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Weather: Mostly sunny today, cool
tonight Showers likely tomorrow.
Temperature range; today 53-77;

Thursday 49-75. Details, page D13.
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[Nett? York City to HaltAid

For 49 Day-Care Centers
j

1

1975 ffl cra
Move Favors Shutting 30 Hospitals

But Finance Pane! Moves to

Extend the $35 Credit

Only to June 30.1977

By PETER KTRSS $
New York City will halt the rectlv leased by the city in a

financing of 49 day-care cen-'controversial program. Mr.
ters as of July 1, in effect fore- Smith said the citv would still i

ing their dosing. J. Henry ;have to pay SI million a year' A COMMITMENT BY LONG
Smith, the Human Resources. for the rents and real estate!
Administrator, announced yes-! taxes at the sites, for up to 20

j

—

-

terday. (years in some cases. 'Measure IS Reported Out tO
As a result, the parents of] He said the Board of Estimate)

3,500 children will have to find: was being asked to approve aj

other places for them during -575,000 contract wiih Landauer
the day and nearly 1,500 em- Associates, a real estate consul-*

jployees will lose their jobs, jUnt, to study ways of renego-j

j

About half the employees ‘tiating or terminating the direct}

(facing dismissal work in the leases, some of which Mr. Smith!
49 centers losing aid. The rest caJJe "unconscionable.

Meet a June 1 Deadline

as Chairman Promised

United Press Inlrnulicmt

Kamal Jumblat, the leftist leader, in Lebanon yesterday after learning of the death of his sister, Linda Atrash

Lebanese War

f firm statements,

i have in the last

sisted; that they

Sister of Moslem Leader
Is Murdered in Lebanon

jp

By HENRY TANNER
Special to Tbr New York Times

BEIRUT Lebanon. May 27

—

The sister of Kamal Jumblat,

leader of the alliance of left-

ists and Moslems in the Leb-

anese civil war, was killed by
an unidentified gunman in her

apartment in the Christian-con-

trolled sector of Beirut today.

Thejuarder of Linda Atrash,

though immediately- denounced
cept anything but]by leaders of vthp Phalanges,
nai Syrian renew- (the - conservative Chnstiknj

date: When asked! militia that ' controls the area.

had obtained an
' approval, Mr.

i, “I have nothing

1 1 just told you."

nber, Mr. Assad

>r diplomatic coup
tUy linking the

tdpn to a Security

te on the Middle

s attended by the)

•eratkm Organiza-

tion, relations be-

isad’s-Government

> leadership gath-

Arafat have
ply strained over)

dons oxrthe-Leba-

• wliiSi. -Syria has
a mixture of

lomacy. • •
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gave, rise to fears. of an up-

surge ofviolencehere.

It was a, Wow to President^

elect Elias Sarkis, who has been

tiying to get a political dialogue

started between the opposing

factions. Mr. Sarkis, who was}

elected almost three weeks ago,

was to have had his first meet-

ing with Mr. Jumblat tonight

The meeting was postponed. .

.

Mrs. Atrash was slain by a,

man who came to her apart-

ment and fired with a subma-
chine gun as soon as she opened

the door. Her 27-year-old broth-

er, Noha, was seriously wound-
ed. • • •

Syria’s decision today to re-

new the mandate of the United

Nations,peace-keeping force for

six months wax seen here to-

City U. Can’t Meet

Payroll Due Today

By EILEEN SHANAHAN
Sr-tStl I" TIM- V-;LTlBt.-a

WASHINGTON, Mas 27

—

-

Tie

(are being cut citywide. Under the leases negotiated

'

J',?naie Finance Committee

Mr. Smith said the termina- by the Department of Real ES.,'vwed tod'tv to make permanent

lions—which follow- the clos- tate, the cilv pass SI5 million,’" bur nne 'lsPPLt °f the ic-

ings or 2S centers last Dec. 31a year in re'ms knd S3 million !

diviriual in, omo ,flX cu,s ^at
land which will reduce the num- in real estate taxes for J67'*

,ave kesn sinjo

ber of centers fo 342—were'premises. The department finds'
M!irc*'

forced by ‘‘severe financial agencies to run the programs.! The practical result of the

stringencies.” The new cuts, he This contrasts with the projects) action would be to keep with-

said, were part of a plan io!in which community groups! holding laws and individual

save $34 million from the 5150. find their own sites and then! inrom<? f*ix liabilities un-
changed through the rest of

this cnlendar year and at lease

through the middle of 1977.

The special J35-per-person

tax credit was the oniv element

million that would have been obtain money through the
need etft.for the program in the Agency Tor Child Development,
comirn year,

j
Represen la tire Bella S. Ab-

In another development, of- zug. Democrat of Manhattan,
ficials of the Health Systems. appeared at the news confer-

Grumet Wants to Ask if He!

Had Any Role in Carey's

Effort to Oust Nadjari

By SELWYN SAAB
Patrick J. Cunningham, the

indicted Democratic state

chairman, will be asked to tes-jture's resolution of the uiriver

» • r»
. ..Agency, a new federally fi- ence in Mr. Smith's office to(of the 1975 lax reduction th.it

For Teaching Staff
j

nance<* un ‘l 10 control the now denounce alleged political Ta-iwould not he made permanent
® ;®f Federal aid for health serv- voriiism'* in continuing "exor-i under (he plan adopted by the

*
’ Jices in the city, recommended bitani” direct leases while elos-j Sena le committee. It would ex-

By FRANCIS X. CLINES ’
!

in a draft proposal yesterday mg programs that might force' pire June 30. 1977.

Mayor Beame announced yes-

j

thaC 30 ** the volunL*rv and working mothers onto welfare! The tax cuts were original!/

terday that the $15 million pay-l*
)roPr’e,BT^ hospitals in the city; rolls. enacted for 1975 as an ami-

roll due today for 12,000 fac-i
1* closedl lPage D12 -l ! Later. -peter Sauer, the direc-[recession measure and were

illH * *MAMka«<ii nf *f»«» r*iHf T 1m i_j As to the 49 dav-care cen-
;

/extended with some changes
ters, 10 of them have been di- Continued on Page DI2. Col. I Tor six more months last— =======

| December.

More Work Due on Bill

ulty members of the City Uni

versity would not be paid on

time because of university over-

spending and the continuing

uncertainty over the Legisla-

tify about any rdle.he may havelsify’s future. •••

pight-asgiving President. Hafez
}

had .in Governor Carey’s at-1 The decision,was announced
J +:”“ '—•* —— tempt last December to dismiss ifoijowmg a tense day in which

Maurice H. Nadjari as special d£y offals hoped for word of
state prosecutor, a deputy state

pr0gress on the issue from Al
:

attorney general said yester- bany, where the Legislature

|wenr through only early, in-

The deputy, former Justice
|conclusive haggling.

Jacob B. Grumet of State Su- This would be the first pay-
preme Court, said he would]^] actually missed in the num-
also request that- Mr. Cunning-

|

erous brushes with budget dead-
ham’s co-defendant. Judge An- lines that New York City has

freedom to deal with the Leb-

anese crisis.

Syria is under attack, here

from the leaders of the Pales-

tine Liberation Organization

and of the loose alliance headed

by Mr.; Jumblat-

Both groups accuse Syria of

having art off military and

other supplies to them in order

to bring them under its con-

Continued on Page A9, Col. 1

Drive lsOn to DivestHays
Of House Chairmanships

By RICHARD D, LYONS
-. SpucJil u> Th*.Xew Sort Tbdaa .

.

WASHINGTON. May 27 —jmust approve committee chair-

manships. is to hold its next

scheduled meeting on Jane 16. ;

‘There is a real resentment
among the members that they

Some members of the House of

Representatives, stung by the

public furor over the Elizabeth

Ray disclosures, today opened

a quiet but determined drive to

divest Representative Wayne L.

Hays of his three committee
chairmanships. -

The move, which has the tacit

approval of the Democratic

leadership, seeks to have the

Ohio Democrat resign the posi-

tions voluntarily.

If be does not go along with

this, sources in the leadership

said, a formal resolution will

be introduced on - .the House
floor next week asking that he

[resign, his positions.

If that is not acted upon im-

mediately. Democrats will peti-

tion for a special meeting of

the House Democratic caucus to

hear a call for a vote on the

Issue. The caucus, the body that^Continued-on Page Aid, CoL 1

campaign, voter support for the

leading candidates for the Dem-
ocratic and Republican nomi-

thony J. MercoreHa of Civil

Court in the. Bronx, testify

about the matter.

Mr. Cunningham said through

a spokesman that he would be

delighted" to testify before

Justice Grumet.

Judge Mercorella’s lawyer,

Arnold Roseman, .said .that

when the Grumet Invitation

was officially received “it .will

be given the utmost considera-

tion." * .

' '

‘
;

Governor Carey telephoned

?dr. Cunningham yesterday to

chat sympathetically about the}

had in its fiscal crisis.

The First Deputy Mayor, John

E. Zuccotn, said it was hoped

that a legal -way could be found

to pay the faculty next week.

But he said this was far from

certain, since the university at

best had only $15 million in re-

sources left through the end of

June, but far more than, that in

obligations for salary and other

expenses.

Mr. Zuccotfi repeated the

city's intention, because of its

own austerity needs, to with-

Contests in Major Parties

Turningon Regional Lines
By ROBERT REINHOLD

At this stage of the 1976,of voters express unfavorable
opinions about Mr. Carter, he
still runs about neck and neck
with Senator Hubert H. Hum

nations appears to divide morejphrey as the favorites among
sharply along regional lines (Democratic voters for their

than on issues or on matters of
;

party’s nomination,

political ideology.
|

Mr. Carter is also the pnly

This trend, which differs [Democrat favored by voters as

from the patterns of 1972 and! 8 whole over both President

1968, emerges from the latest

i

Ford and his Republican rival,

national survey of American '^r- Reagan. Mr. Carter’s mar-

voters conducted by The Newlpn over both Republicans is
j

remain to be resolved by the

York Times and CBS News. !<l
uite narrow.

This pattern has been most) Among Republicans polled,

apparent in the' developing -Mr. Ford continues to lead Mr.

The commit lee approved

making most of the antireces-

sion tax cuts permanent as

part of an extraordinary'

procedure- whereby it ordered

its tax bill reported favorably

to the Senate without having

finished work on the measure.

The committee thus techni-

cally met a commitment of its

chairman. Russell B. Long,

Democrat of Louisiana, to fin-

ish work on the bill by June 1

so that Congress would have

ample time to consider it be-

fore the tax cuts expire on
June 30.

Many major and minor items

campaign of former Gov. Jim-

my Carter of Georgia, the

Democratic front-runner. Just

Reagan by a 3-to-2 margin.

These were among the re-

sults of the new' survey, com-

are being tarred with the Hays -^kesraanforMr, Cunningham,
brush," one member of *he

:|rage\BI4.]

Justice Grumet was appointed

chairman’s indictment, but noliC(mtiimeg on page D13, Col. 2
to ask for his resignation from

the parly post according to a

leadership said privately,

might be different if he were
a popular and respected mem-
ber."

While there have been rum-
blings among the members since

Miss Ray disclosed last week-
end that she had been - Mr.

Hays's mistress at the time she

also had been a staff aide on
the House Administration Com-
mittee, the question Of what
action to take remained wire-,

solved since many members of

the Democratic leadership were
in London on a trip.

On their return today, how-

last January to examine charges

by Mr. Nadjari that the

Governor decided to dismiss

him after learning that th?

Continued on Page B 14, Col. 4

Ellis Island Tours
Ellis Island, where some

12 million immigrants entered

the United States, will be

opened to the public tomor-

row for the first time in 22

years, with daily tours con-

ducted by the National Park

Service. Page Cl.

as the results of recent pri- spiled from telephone interviews

maries have shown, the new;with 1.501 adults living in

national survey finds that Mr. (small and large communities

Carter’s support is veiy strong from coast to coast,

in the South, moderate in the ! Up to now, national attention

Middle West and Ease and very lhas been focused on the corn-

weak in the West.
j

para lively small number of vot-

Similarly in the Republican jers in the primary states.

Party, President Ford shows
j

where certain issues and other

his best strength in the East (electoral idiosyncrasies may
and Midwest, has a slimmer ad- have played important roles in

vantage over Ronald Reagan Ithe voting patterns,

in the South and trails badly
j

In the new survey—based on
in the West. a broad sample designed to rep-

Despite some indications in]

the poll that growing numbers ;Continued on Page A13, Col. I

Scientists Plan All-Out Loch Ness Search

tBars Plutonium’s Commercial Use

ID BURNHAM
WetfewTort TIb«

'rTON, .May 27—In
:the nuclear power

'Federal appeals

tied that plutonium

used -commercially

ttpfction’of a thor-

if the safety of the

effects on health,

on In New York by

States Court of Ap<

he Se*bnd Circuit

. order of the Nu«

atory
.
Commission

he interim licensing

-n in the nation’s

ore the -completion

lex study and pub-

on its adequacy,

e Speth. a lawyer

in the Washington office of the

Natural Resources Defense

Council, one of the groups that

successfully challenged the

commission’s order, said that

the court's decision would

mean a minimum delay of sev-

eral years in .the commercial

-use of plutonium.

"This pause will gjve the pub-

lic and Congress time to con-

sider whether \ the . United

States should • commit itself,

and ultimately the rest of the

world, to a plutonium economy,
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the most dangerous phase of,

nuclear power development,"

he sakL-

The court, in its decision, ap-

peared to be concerned primar-

ily with assuring that, there

would he a thorough considera-

tion of the possibility that the

commercial use of plutonium

might result in the= material’s

falling into the hands of a na-

tion or group that might use it

as a weapon. The- court did not

deal with the complex economic

question of whether the use of

plutonium would ultimately re-

duce the cost of nuclear power.
- Plutonium is- a heavy gray

metal that cap be extracted

from the “spent' fudh' pf a con-

ventional (uranium -fueled)'

reactor. It is considered highly

dangerous for two
.
reasons.

Contimied on Page AS, CoL I
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An underwater camera is

tested at New England
Aquarium in Boston.

By JOHN NOBLE WILFORD'

There is something irresisti-

ble about the Loch Ness mon-
ster, like a mountain uncon-

- quered, a river ugnavjgated, a

flying object unidentified.

Over theyears, the elusive and
unexplained phenomenon has

attracted countless seekers to

the deep, cold and murky wa-

ters of the Scottish lake. They

have stood patient watch with

cameras and telescopes, hov-

ered overhead in helicopters,

baited the waters with sex &t-

tractants, descended in tiny

submarines and probed the

depths with sonar end under-

water cameras.

Now, after centuries of leg-

end and years of amateurish

observation and scientific de-

bate, a team of engineers and

scientists is to undertake what

is planned as the most thorough

and technologically sophisti-

cated investigation to date intoj

the phenomenon, whatever it is.

The expedition, which starts

next week, has been organ-

ized by Dr. Robert H. Bines,

a Boston lawyer and educator,

and is -sponsored by the

. Academy of Applied Science

of Boston and The New York

Times. Dr. Bines, trained as a

physicist as well as a lawyer, is

dean of the Franklin Pierce Law

committee before the bill comes
before the Senate, probably tho

second week in June. The larg-

est unresolved issue is whether
,

the bill should incorporate an %
attempt to revise the estate

rax, and. if so, whether a fun- .

damental reform of the estate j

lax should be attempted or

merely some limited changes

lightening the tax on farms and
closely held businesses.

Battle Over Tax Reform

The committee's decision not

to make al! of the antireces- .*

sion tax curs permanent was .?

plainly a tactic in the battle )
over tax reform between the

forces led by Senator Long and •

those led by Senator Edward
;

jM. Kennedy. Democrat of Mas- •

sachusetts. i

Senator Kennedy wants to •

end various special provisions .

of the tax law that reduce the

amount of tax the Government

j

collects from many businesses

and wealthy individuals.

The Long forces oppose many
of the changes that the Ken-

nedy forces want: and, in fact.

Continued on Page A 10, CoL I
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Rise in Estate Tax

InNew York Voided

7to Ntw Tort TlraH/Paul Hnsrim

Dr. Robert H. Bines, the president of the Academy of

Applied Science, has organized this summer’s expedition.

Center, Concord, N. H.. and

president of the 350-member

Academy of Applied Science.

Englishmen, are expected to

participate, with the first con-

tingent scheduled to depart this

which was formed m 1963 tojweekend for the British Isles,

support unusual areas of re-jZoologists from Harvard, Cam-

search and promote closer re-

lationships berween technolo-

gists and the rest of society.

More than two dozen people,

mostly An’ ricans but also in-

cluding Canadians, Scots and

?

{bridge, the Smithsonian Institu-

tion and the British Museum
of Natural History serve as ad-

visers.

The purpose of the Academy

Continued on Page A3, CoL 1

%

By STEVEN R. WEISMAN
Sprdll loTh* :>** Y<tk T!tn*«

ALBANY, May 27—The New
York State Assembly gave final

passage today to the repeal of

a stiff increase voted last fall

in New York City’s estate tax

—even though the action leaves

what officials acknowledge is

a S35 miilio n“bole” in the

city’s financial recovery plan.

The repeal comes before the

tax has been permitted to take

effect. It was passed in No-
vember as part of a $200 mil-

lion package of taxes designed

to satisfy demands from the

White House that the city raise

more revenues on its own in

! return for the S2.3 billion in

(seasonal loans granted byPres-

Continued on Page A16, Cot. 2
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|Ttikyo White Paper Says

Iffiefease Is Linkedio US.
y

• - . > • .

f 1
V?-‘ By RICHARD HALLORAN '

... \
Sp«dil la The Nfir Yort Tbaei

TOKYO, May 26—A new sbftened ;for ptibilc^oasiimp-
paper on defense shows tion in a stOI lately, pacffist

that Japan intends- to continue Japan- . ...

relying on the United States for
“At thgr wrote,

its priniasy military security

Luzon Flood Waters Are Leveling

fJSLSS? *3SL£- *2“*
”But power- in this

sSSSSiS caae " the document . notes,

SfHji*0
,,?*na4® P1*'lx® 011 "rather means the-mamtenanaFriday^ points Jip Jap- of power for. the purpose of.f^e_ azUMtaes over the un- preventing an outbreak of aeasy balance of power that sur- ^ar..

“ -
a

rtols Japan.
]

"
- BetweenW United States

. respite&e skeprictsm aoout and the Soviet.Union, the Daoer
A&encan intentions, that says, the “feeling of' distrarf'fiWPfOPfT flOrd nffap Cotiiaa tnnn •til l ' • . •

liance cm the American- miclear ^ ^ ^ *-

umbrella and on conventional
view* Soviet-China Conflict

forces under the mutual securi- With that standoff, -the Japa-
'.M'eaty.

. .

- ' nese planners, said, the United
ane whitepaper, Japan *8 iirst States and the '.Soviet Union

amce 1970, also appeared to be would maintain their potential
unresponsive to urging from for nuclear war, which, they
the United .States - that Japan said* in typical understatement
increase its military spending “is not fragile.”
and assume more responsibility The Japanese 'military plan*

PEKING-, May-27 (Reuters)
for its own and regional sectiri- ners also saw no .lessening of r—China's Prune Minister,

the conflict between the Soviet Hua Kuo-feng, called tonight
Furthermore, the white pa- Union and Communist China; for an easing of tensions on

in Defense There i? hardlv any possibility the Indian subcontinent it

a

Agenty with an eye on domes- that Chinese Soviet relations state banquet here for Prime
tiCF^ibcai r«l^mts. was less will .develop to the extent of Minister Z^kar aiTbSuEE
specific about the sources of eliminating the confrontation,” 0f Pakistan
threats to Japan and the capac- the white papar says. His sneech anamm tn
*fy of Japanese forces to meet But the Japanese were opti- herald a^more condUatarvihose threats than a military mistic about American relations approach by Pekine to heln
contingency plan drafted in with China, suggesting that hSTS so%ly sSfn5 reS
-22" . .

mutual coordination will be tions with India
-. The new document indicated continued in the future. - Mr Hua avnirf^ri Ain**** absolute increase in military Closer to home the drafters mention of the KaSmir^fspending but not much ofa rise of the white paper noted that pute and ureed South Asian*n proportion to the gross na- military tension on the Korean - & ^
tional product. Japan spends peninsula, "is markedly high"

'

Yeh Chieu-ying, right, China’s Defense Minister, ,welcoming Gen. Mohammad Sheriff;
Paltistan’s Chalnnap of the- Joint Chiefs of..Staff, during meeting In Peking.

LQSIlCE TRirICTI

SpedaT to Thp Aui

.

VALENZUELA; 'Luzon, -.May

27—Floods ; that , reached ;«t

height of 22 ieet m sbme parts

of Luzon in the last nine days,

appeared today to be leveling

oft as the storm that had had
broughtthem moved out to sea.

The death-toll stood, at 139,

and propertyand crop losses

were put at $150 miZHou.

Here and in some 70 other

urban communities that have
been inundated this

'

' week,
many- thousands -of landless

poo- were sheltered temporari-

ly in school and office build-

ings.

Thirfyeight-year-old Arisfieo

Mortel worried about returning

to his swampy;Jot to rebuild

his home.-'
- - -

. ‘The wind blew down some
of the roofing/* he said. “If X
hurry back, I might be able to
retrieve g/*

- He did not know that the
Goverzunenthad decided not to
allow the refugees to return as
squatters* to their waterbanks.
President Ferdinand E. Marcos
directed the National Housing
Authority . today to prepare to

UIUVG jiwnc tu

resettlement sit«.

.

Esperanza Angeles, wH
traded herthree youngchild

in a^ysrd, had heard about
relocation io a new, as yet

certain site, . .

.

. “For us -squatters, nothing i

ever certain,” she said. T

The Ptoceedings;

Jn.the U.N. Todky

- May 28, 197d
‘ SECURITY COUNCIL

.. Meets at 11:30 on /Goka
Heights Observer Force. -.-

• ECONOMIC AND
- ^ SOCIAL COUNCIL :

-
.

.- Committee on1program and
cqbrdmatibih--lft30AJcLand

' 'Children's . fund— 1&30
AM. and 3 'PM.
-/ GENERAL ASSEMBLY ;

- Decolonization Committee
—3-PM. v

-• Tickets may be obtained at
the public -desk, main lobby.

United Nations headquarters.

Tours: 9AM: to 4:45 PM.

His speech appeared to
herald a more conciliatory
approach by Peking to help
heed its sorely strained rela-
tions with India.

Mr. Hua avoided direct
mention of the Kashmir dis-
pute and urged South Asian

-countries to exclude,outside
•interference, resol/e differ-

ences through consultation
and live in friendship.
Two years ago ihe Indian

charge d ’affairs walked out

Chinese press agency, re-

ported.

The agency said that .when

Mr. Bhutto and accompany-
ing ministers arrived at the

of a similar banquet for Mr. ^^the a^year-old

Bhutto to protest a Chinese deader clasped then-

speech supporting the Hash- nai
J
<ls^ extended a warm

miri people's right to self-
welcome to ftem.

determination.
‘ Then he reportedly had a

• ~- cordial and friendly conver-
HONG KONG, May 27 satico with the visitors.

(Reuters)—Chairman Mao The agency did not give
Tse-tung had a meeting in details of their discussions or
Peking tonight with Prime
Minister Bhutto, Hsinhua, the

mention how long the meet-
ing lasted.

less than 1 percent of its gross and that the situation there "is (D _ • *• jj _ y um . • /» »_
..

national product annuaily, com- important for the security 0f OTttQtil S l\€SlgtlCLtlOn tlOTlOTS Meeting OTttlCtSm
pared with about' 7 percent in our country” i .pared with about 7 percent ii

the United States and 11 -per-

cent in the Soviet Union.

our country”

But the Japanese contended
that the military forces, includ-

ByJOSEPH COLLINS ors, a .much longer list
’ than tinen't He is also chairindn of

Sir Harold’s. But what was at slater Walker, a mutualiund.
'

The document calls only for tht«A the United qratM
' Spw3*1 NCTr Vark s- « Slater Walker, a mutualland.

*

a modest refinementTZ fiWl^^“ta!dS5 „
L0̂ ?* May 27 _ Sir His gambling, style of living“ ui. in aoutn *orea, are in balance. _

—

J charade of natrnnace” Ac ** r'—e
quali^of Japan's aimed forces. Therefore, they said, "there are Harold Wilson today drew the SSrt Crwr iSS?U 2

nd
,
Bwlnea ventures .have

The drafters foresaw no major no prospects that the situation anger and scorn of his Labor of Parliamrat, Sdtedit
^t hm m. the headlines ance

aggression against Japan but a wilf develop into a large-scale Party colleagues for bestowing ^ hrt ^as ranoSiced last ^
,-7 hoi on ^several

^

th- vuSTn* "w ^ question ine wnoie traaitton of wno is me Tonner Fnme Mims- Labor Partv and the Labor
S " offi“rs

-
,

Thc 'TKignaUon honors" th« a ter-s physician. These take the a bSer m Asa seen through Japa- Koreans constantly warn of an Prime Minister heetnurc on title ’T^rd ” ixoveTTuneni is supposea w oe

^^£7ne«CthIhee?efeDSe ^minent »ttack frqp North leaving offic? Sir^Harold n- So^ the show business

{SSehSSS $ta
7?

lil,ew
?°!?£ "I"4® threat to reived his knighthood when he brothers. Sir Lew Grade and Sir SJS* member 0f

though in BU. & ’**'* n*H*m **
SSRT

- “ PrimE « JSZtVkM
* Many of the 42 persons hon-lwork and Sir Bernard is just p^me Minister James Callag-

Richardson Told Park in Seoul uabie service to the Labor Par-jand movie business.
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point s’ Setect^GMnmktee^o^r*

Of U S Concern Over Rights *
“
‘tf'S "hfhSSt IZ^-n SVSttSZfZuru.o. concern uoer Kights gm o^._ & j. T&FS$£

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

&&^*****^ S
Se- i nr

>^.^l^"hesaldto^y. •

of Cavenham! r
^YANDREWH-MALCOLW for instance.

7 - 'He is bead' of Cavenham I

, :
sp«ci*i to Th, npw vor* Tim** Next month Queen Elizabeth Foods, a conglomerate operat-

TOKYO, May 27—Secretary I ister Choi Kyu Hah and in a will produce"her ‘birthday” hon- ing in Britain and on the con-
of Commerce Elliot L. Richard- 1 90-minute session with Pres-
sou said here today that he had ident Park,

told President Park Chung Hee .Mr. Richardson said that he
ofi South Korea “directly” of had told the South Korean offi-

the Ford Administration's con- cials of considerable American
tinuing concern with the issue con.rern. over the civil-rights sit-

°f
SiHE Sf*-H Srtffi United%£

- a?*' 5
lChardfi0n

'
who realized "South Korea occupies

nved here from Seoul on Tues- a threatened position and is

Smd/in/ir/) Pnnnrfc H said that- plans for a newSingapore Reports phase: *f ^totbon and ter-

r^J' - _ 3 ronsiw" had bera:discovered.
rinding n network A nine-page Statement said

r\£ CL-.-". P II ,!nks bad bren traced between
t/f dUDVerStVe L ells the cells and a control post in

the Malaysian capital of Kuala
Lumpur, a training camp in Jo-

1

SINGAPORE, May 27 (Reu- hore in southern Malaysia and!

*KM> K»R f-KEKUlPY
OFONIM^UUmM:

.

m.KS.SI,MM & PKAYKKS.

CANDLE
LIGHTING,
TIME^
FRIDAY .

day, said he had received "no placed on a footing different ters) — The Government an- guerrilla camp in Thailand,
specific assurance”’ from Pres- fr

011
),

°ther democratic socie- nounced today that the police It also linked -the network
ident Park that the South ties " had smashed underground with what it described as a re-

Korean Government would im He that president Park Communist cells and found a cruitment and fund-raising cen-i

nrnvp Human emphasized the differences be- network of subversive plans ter set up in, Sydney to subvert]

•rri,

an ngnis mere. tween South Korean and Amer- linked to activities in Australia, Singaporean^ and Malaysians]
,me park Government's ican laws and added that Mr. Malaysia and Thailand. in Australia.

}

domestic surveillance activities Park sought through these legal It said
,
that pf 50 people -The discoveries from the'

and its severe restrictions on restrictions "to minimize the seized by the police since Jan- latest security operations in

political liberties includine risks of re"00® disunity" by uary: 17 were being held under Singapore show that beneath

the arrpste friatc lindting expression. kn internal security' law, 10 the surface calm, extensive

. .’ 31,0 e"ecu“
“f received no specific assur- were Malaysian citizens and clandestine activities have been

zions or its opponents—have ance of any improvement in the had been turned over to their going on,” the statement said. ‘

.

drawn strong- criticism from, human-rights situation," Mr. country’s authorities, and 23 It said one of those arrested,

members of Congress and civil- Richardson said, "but I felt he had been freed after question- Goh Lay Kuan, a ballet teacher,

rights advocates in the United gave me a respectful hearing" ing. would testify, on televisoin re-

states and elsewhere Asked if he was satisfied by The internal security law morrow that she had been .ta-

Tn .
the South Korean response, the permits detention without trial, ken to a guerrilla training camp

in answer to questions at the Secretary said, “I don’t think Those arrested include mem- in Thailand and had been as-
rqreign Correspondents Club of I should go beyond what I have bers of the armed forces, the signed to . recruit students in
Japan, Mr. Richardson said that said.” Government said. Australia and raise funds.

•

he had brought up the human-
. — Jr i i 1 i i I i 1 1 I i i ±rights issue in Seoul during sep- -

.
iCNARXRRKaXXXxX

arate meetings with Prime Min- "

MEXICAN KIDNAPPERS ifll * Peter Morrell

GET PLEA FOR TIME

MEXICO CITY, May 27 (UPI)’—The Belgian Ambassador to!
Mexico, Andrf Chaval, toda

7:57 P.M
5AHKATH
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,
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696 WHITE PLAINS ROAD, SCARSDALE, N.Y. 20533

year-old daughter to extend fori
36 to 4S hours the deadline for'
delivery of the SSOO.OOO ransom

!

they had demanded in exchange I

for her life.
5

I

"The family requests another
j

36 hours, minimum, or 4S hours!
maximum, to get the fuili

amount of money," said Dr.’
Fernando de Laye, a family
friend.

I

The kidnappers, who have!
said they are members of the
September 23 Communist

i

League threatened in a com-!
muniqud late yesterday .thati
"the bourgeoisie prisoner will be
executed" if the ransom was
not paid by midnight tonight.

Dr. de Laye said the Chaval
family’s home in- the exclusive
Zoyoec&n section of the Mexican
capital had been put up for sale

to help raise the ransom. "So
far they have raised one and a
half million pesos [$120,000]

and will tty to get the rest with

tbe help of Mexican and Bel-

gian friends,” he added.

An embassy official had said

that 80 Belgian families in Mex-
ico would contribute money,
“But we won’t be able to raise

more than $120,000.” he said.

Senate Votes Science Fund

WASHINGTON. May 27 fAPb-

j

The Senate passed by a voice

vote today a bill authorizing

the National Science Founda-
tion to spend $832.4 million in,1

the fiscal year beginning Oct. 1.;

•

I
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Aniists Are Organizing All-Out Search
?" Solution of the Mystery ofLoch Ness

•ay
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^ • Scieoca/Neir lor.':^ i Ness Expedition is

.. ". by cicans of ad-

idenvater cameras,
,. . other electronics,

*' etailed photographs
- none so that zooto-
. ake a positive iden-

past, the reported
.d few grainy photo-
.e yielded nothing
an uncertain com-

.'.rait of a creature
. having a small head

ral protuberances
a- long serpentine
large lumpish bodv

. nd-shaped flippers.

mvinring scientific

'according to the
10 suspect that the

e so-called monster
in the eyes of be-

' iid reality. Eut en-

t enough for the be-
~"‘'-v> wnder it they are

.rail of some marvel

-

’ nature, a survivor
~
-S,oric time, perhaps,

of common aquatic
squerading in some
rm.

rained Quest

nt expedition may
three weeks, or all

ccess may be im-
s year with the
d. But the leaders
edition are deter-

t going to give up
got a solution to
"vowed Dr. Rines.
participants seem
oistic, though they
eculate about what
0 find.

rperimenter,” com-
Urold E. Edgerton,
fessor of engineer-
(assachusetts Insti-

lology and the
expert in under-
hy. “I never de-

_ until I go out in
rid and see what
s no telling what

? telling,”

"of the expedition
'r, generally con-

ere is something
vanescent in Loch
t it is discoverable.

! has been strength-.

refinement and
on of some pho-

1 sonar records tak-

tnd 1975. In fact,

impetus to this
1

,

edition, attracting

-minded scientists

ans to the quest,
distinct pictures,

ather party led by
med to show a flip-"

, „ . . „ to a body. Other
x L -

... evidence suggest-

fiject was moving.
• c* .. a ms that an agitat-

nay have knocked
r : mera and kicked

’ lens of another,

search Urged

»t scientists who
i new data, while

utious, were led to
further and more

.
search. One, Dr.

ig, curator of rep-

.
nphibians at the

Institution in

included:
hese data indicate

of large animals
s but are insuffi-

ify them. This new
-..ild serve to encour-

on the natural
och Ness and its

limal inhabitants,

the stigma of
. i m any scientists

^entists who wish
3 the phenomenal

Tbo Ncm To.fcTlnu

To christen the underwater rig. Dr. Robert H. Rines pours champagne over the cameras. With him at the New Eng-

land Aquarium Is Charles W. Wyckoff, who will coordinate the photographic experiments and direct film processing.

Tin Mew York Tlncs/Mar 2B, 1976

Underwater watch hy camera Is due near Temple Pier

reported and where Dr. Rines camera with free-running color

/'
ition is expected.,

' .than 575,000. Rut
. # t reflect the true

.‘ nee every partied
1

f

~
n teering his time

; ^ -the equipment has

re spent, planning
expedition would
at it would kx>k<

will be coneen-
^ahart Bay, an arm

>long lake wbere'

obtained the tantalizing photo-

graphs ' in 1972. and •1975.

The bay, near th$ village of
Drumnadrochiv is ihdugbt by
some experts to be where the

creatures feed on salmon swim-
ming to and from spawning
tributaries of the loch. A widely
held assumption is that the

creatures are predators.. Loch
Ness has only sparse vegeta-

tion, but it teems with salmon,
sea trout, char and eel.

It is further assumed that if

the so-calledmonster is a living

creature there should be not
just one but a school.

Round-tbe-Clock Surveillance

At Urquhart ,Bay the party

will work from boats a -few

hundred feet offshore. They
will lower a complex of came-

ras and .lights to a depth of

some 40 feet, with divers mak-
ing sure they are in proper po-

sition.

A television camera'win pro-

vide the first round-the-clock

surveillance and videotape re-

cord of life in. the loch. In a
cottage near the pier, a member,
(of the expedition will monitor
I the TV screen at airtimes:

If something does appear on
the screen, a pair of submer
cameras, one black-and-white
and the other color, will be trig-

gered to capture stereoscopic

images of the object Resolution

of such pictures should be bet-

ter than anything yet achieved
in searching for the monster.^

Among the other instruments

to be deployed is a 16-millimeter

film, snapping pictures about

every. 15 seconds. This is Dr.

Edgefton's "old reliable.'

camera he developed and has
used extensively to photograph
marine life, sunken treasure

and shipwrecks, including the
Civil Wax ironclad, the Monitor,

lying off Cape Hatteras.
Another of Dr. Edgerton’s in-

ventions. the modern strobe
light, also widely used in under-
water exploration, will serve as

one of the sources of artificial

Ohnninatiou so critical to pho-
tography Jin the peat-stained

waters of Loch Ness. The time-
lapse camera will be synchro-
nized with the flashes of the
100 watt-seconds strobe light
The other cameras will operate
in conjunction with continuous
tungsten light sources, all pow-
ered by cable from the shore.

-Lock May Flay. a Part

Even with the artificial light-

ing, twice as powerful as in

previous attempts, photography
in the loch is expected to be
limited to a range of about 30
to 40 feet from the camera.
Success could depend, there-

fore, on how lucky the expedi-

tion is in planting its cameras
wbere the creatures are.

But that kind of luck may
not be so necessary, according

to several photographic experts

in the expedition. It just may
be that there is something
about the camera systems—the

lights, the sound of the electric

motors, something—that acts

as a lure.

Tfce Km Y«Mc Times/John Ldaun/May 28, vm

This could explain why some
creature seemed to knock the
cameras about in 1972 and
1975. During a pre-expedition
camera test at the New En-
gland Aquarium in Boston re-

cently, the sharks, turtles and
small fish could hardly contain
their curiosity over the in-
struments.
Tm putting my bets on this

camera being our bait." Dr.
Edgerton said, patting the cy-

lindrical fiberglass case of his,'

time-lapse camera.
If the cameras act as bait,

some members of the expedi-
tion have said, there is every
reason to hope for quick re-

sults.

The plan is for most of the

expedition members to arrive

at Loch Ness in the first week
of June, deploy and test their

gear and then go into operation

sometime in the second week
of June. Charles W. Wyckoff
of Applied Photo Services, Inc..

Needham Heights, Mass., the

inventor of film used to record
nuclear-test explosions and to

photograph tbe surface of the
moon, will coordinate the pho-
tographic experiments and di-

rect the film processing.

*A Very Long Shot’

Two nonphotographic ap-
proaches to the search are also

j

planned this summer—one so-

nar (or echo sounding), the/

other infrared reconnaissance.
Dr. George Newton, an eni|

glneering professor at M.I.T., is

tbe first to concede that the
infrared search is "a very long

shot." From, a perch on Urqu-
hart Castle overlooking the bay]
he plans to scan the surface

waters with a high-resolution

infrared instrument that should
be able to detect differences in

temperature of less than a de-
gree.

Since nostril-like features are
prominent in some descriptions

of the monster’s head, it has
been suggested that the crea-

tures may not need to surface

completely to breathe. This
could explain the relatively

rare sightings. And if that is

the case, it_ might be possible
through infrared technology, to

detect the presence of tbe mon-
sters by their warm exhala-
tions.

Martin Klein, president of
Klein Associates, Inc., of Salem,
N. H., an undersea search and
survey company, is directing

the expedition’s sonar opera-
tions. These, he said, will con-
sist of three phases.
One phase will be to make

a general survey of the bottom
topography of Loch Ness. A
motorboat will crisscross the
lake in' regular patterns, trail-

ing a torpedo-shaped side-scan
sonar device behind it. The so-

nar will transmit sound pulses
to the bottom and then receive
and time the reflected signals.

The slightest differences in the
time of the return signals can
be translated into variations in

depth contours.

ASeareh for Caves
By bouncing similar sonar

pulses off the steep sides of the
lake, Mr. Klein will look for
possible underwater caves
where the creatures might
dwell. He thought . he saw
evidence of such caves in a
brief 1970 survey, but now he
is not so sure.

A stationary sonar device,
deployed where the cameras
are, will serve as an additional

lookout If something should
pass through -the sonar beam
it could be identified quickly

as a moving object If at the
same' time a camera photo-
graphed a similar object, one
piece of evidence would tend
to corroborate the other. But
only the photograph could lead

to an identification of the ob-
ject

Mr. Klein said that tbe sonar
planned for this summer’s ex-
pedition has.a higher resolution

and longer range than the sys-

tem previously used. The quali-

fty of the return signals should
be sufficient, he added, to dis-

tinguish between a large solid

body and a school of fish.

Like many of the engineers
on the expedition, Mr. Klein
studied under Dr. Edgerton at
M.I.T, and believes In his old
professor’s luck in underwater
exploration.

*Tve been with him oir im:
possible jobs and he’s got them
done,” Mr. Klein recalled. “I'm

optimistic about this one, too.”

A third sonar objective will

be to search for skeletal re-

mains. This assumes, of course,

that the creatures are verte-

brates, which
id assumption
that they hav
too deep in bottom silt and can
be picked up on the sonar scan.

Bones Yet to Be Found

No monster bones have ever
been found in or around the
lake, and Dr. Christopher Mc-
Gowan, associate curator of

vertebrate paleontology at the
Royal Ontario Museum in To-
ronto, realizes that the search

this summer may be futile.

"The basic aim of our exper-

iment is very simple, but the

trick is to pull it off," Dr. Mc-
Gowan remarked. "And even if

we get lucky and find some-
thing, the recover}’ will be diffi-

cult."

If there are sonar traces of

possible bones, Dr. McGowan
explained, the first step would
probably be to lower a televi-

sion camera to make sure. If

the- bones are not too deep, less

than 200 feet, say. uivers might
go after them; deeper, and it

would probably take a subma-
rine with grappling devices.

That would be expensive, and
probably could not be accom-
plished this year, but Dr. Mc-
Gowan and other zoologists

would like nothing better

than to have in their handsi

some bones to aid in identifying ! with a prehistoric twisu Their phenomenon linked to logs.

_ _ the creature 'idea of the monster resembles matted vegetation and gas bub-

ic* mav not be avid- 1 The guessing game over its‘
l
\\
e P^siosaur. a seagoing rep-.blcs.

ti™ Tr ikn aq^nuTH—1:^,. zL,. , ule that presumably became In commenting

Sel beefS fi?ty ^ TngfA far anV*tinct 70 million yeara ago. photographs ol
wide.

Could it be a mammal? Dr.

McGowan doubts that it couid
be some kind of whale or dol-

phin or seal. Such animals are
very active and would surely
have been seen more often and
identified by now. The objec-
tion to its being a type of sea
cow, or manatee, is that such
creatures are vegetarians and
inhabit warmer waters, though
a variety of sea cows once were
known to live in the Bering
Strait.

on previous
ibe creature.

But the waters of "Loch Ness lzoologists at the Natural Histo-

may be too cold (a mean 42 jry Museum in London, many
of whom have been unswerving
skeptics, said that the object
"might be attributed to the pres-
ence of a large number of

degrees Fahrenheit) for such
reptiles. Dr. McGowan said.

The Work of Ages

The fact that it is a fresh-

water body and that many of

the interpretations involve salt-

water creatures does not trou-

ble the experts. Geological

I

changes after the last ice age
caused the Scottish highlands

to rise, effectively isolating

iLoch Ness from the sea

small gas bubbles such as are
found in the air sacs of the lar-

vae of phantom midges which
are known to occur in large

swarms."
But as thev set about their

An amphibian perhaps? There
|

possibly trapping many larg;

were a few reports in theiseagoing creatures, some of

1930's of some awesome crea- (which could have adapted in the!

tore in the bracken alongside \ last several thousand years io

Loch Ness, hut the credibility the gradual change to fresh

of such accounts is uncertain.! water. The loch is now linked

Dr. Roy P. MackaJ. a biochemis-; to the sea by the short shallow

try professor at the University River Ness, which empties into

of Chicago and author of a{Moray Firth at the town of

book just published by the[Inverness.

Swallow Press, "The Monsters
[

Other suggested explanations

of Loch Ness." proposes that
j include gigantic fish, perhaps

the monsters could be gigantic, like the large sturgeons in the

relatives of the salamanders or

newts.
A reptile? The monster’s ap-

parent small head and long,

thin neck have led a number
of observers to favor a reptilian

explanation, particularly one

,

Black Sea;~ invertebrates like

the giant squid or sea slug,

which would account for the
absence of any known skeleton,

or some Receptive inanimate

summer's work the member; cf

. the expedition are motivated by
andlmore exciting expectations.

They could solve one of the
earth's most intriguing natural
mysteries. They could make a
major zoological disemery. Or
they could come lip with noth-
ing'. leaving the monster to the
realm of imagination for yet
another year or more.

Dr. McGowan, the zoologist,

perhaps reflected the spirit of
adventure and challenge that

seems to charge the expedition.

“We may find nothing spe-

cial, nothing new at all," Dr.
McGowan said. "On the other
hand, we may find something
that has never been seen be-

fore. That's the excitement.”
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SELECT DIAMONDS &HEIRLOOM
TREASURES PURCHASED DIRECTLY FROM

ESTATES, BANKS, PRIVATE OWNffiS

Marcus, nationally famous for jewelry appraisals, has served

estates, private individuals, banks and trustees since 1 878. You

can rely on the expert judgment of our Brokerage, Buying and

Estate Division and, because our brokerage fee is often as little

as 10%, many pieces are priced below appraisal value. Tne run

purchase price of the diamond jewel you buy today is allowed

toward the purchase of a larger diamond at any time within rive

years. From S75 to $21 .600.

RICH LAPS SPLIT Rhodesian Fighting Takes-Heavy Toll of h
AT AFRICA TALKSAT AFRICA TALKS ^ john daknton

_ s?#cUI u>Ttn srr York Ttrats

_ „ , _ , , ©*__j SALISBURY, Rhodesia, May
Fail to Reach Unified Stand

the
'

figllting

on Commodity-Fund Issue steadily here, so does the num-
ber of innocent victims—black
African men, women and chil-

By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN dren living in thatched huts on

Spedil to Tlw New Tack Time* the tribal tTUSt lands.

Nairobi tCenval Mav 27— T*1̂ are caught in a cross-
NAJROBI, Kenya, May a/

intimidation and coer-
The neb countries at the United

d(Jn [mm paternalist guerrillas

Nations Conference on Trade Hnri government security forces,

and Deveiopmenf failed tonight They are being killed in in-

to agree on a unified position creasing numbers by both sides,

on the controversial co^odity
question. T«mre Act are the major war

on tne controversial commoouy by ^
question. Tenure Act are the major war
As a consequence, these mnfjS in ^ eastern third of

24 countries are submit* countiy. It is mostly here
ting two documents for con- ^ . the nighttime ambushes
siderataon by the III poor conducted, the villagers
countries that have coalesced rounded Up. and the suspected
on a call for a Common Fund collaborators slain.
-an internauonal agency that Landmines K31 Many
would regulate .'the prices of ^ •

third-world commodity exports. TO* ^SSt „w2(«-
to& two PC

countries halfbeen Sldfpublg
it i. understSod that on«.which 17

S

.
..i* T
.*v;/4

At a “protected* viQage in Rhodesia, near the border with Mozambique, a

the identification of persons entering the area. A wire fence surroum
individual commodity arrange- April 20 to iiay -

- the identification of persons entering the area. A wire fence surroum

ments through negotiations be- piaca. . was report . „ ' ^ i^—Li
:
——

j

. tween producer and consumer' Twen^-t*
. security more curfew-break- wrongly, of being an informer, for almost an

countnes.
• ^ curfew-breakers.

cemed
;
“e mor®^u“®J

r

rl“~ m some areas, the guerrillas are: in the “operat

| Fond is 'Mentioned' . ’StTrKTour ^were Wiled bvjers "ho
.

are shot the better, ea
*
Sa degree of: some yillag

*
iJSeJ-lB as curfew-brokers'. ;

cemea
:

me
areas, the guerrillas are! in the “opera!

t Fund fcMentioneff
. iThirty-four were killed by who are shot 1h

^ . certain degree of; Some n] lag

f
tt renortedlv leaves vague the USSuS-lfl in landmine ex- and the sooner that. Is realized

j sujJxjrt ;of both sides,

iou&S ot cJSStaSflo aiSSST^ !everywhere the better.*' ^The RoKan Catholir Com- ;forces roir-1 •

I common commodity fund hut
P

In the same period. 59 other- ^ fighting has stepped up mission for Justice and

j‘ is said at least to mention the civilians were wounded. aJ. -m ^ ^ month, but the. war an orgM^tion of ihe Rlio-|the guerrilla

term. This amounts to a conces- but two of them ?! .rumains largely invisible. Tho desian Bishops Co nfere nee. as execute a suj

! sion because the term had be- the two whites wounded,
one

guerrillas who have serts *at ^1® atrocities are no tor.
...

•

thf» rallviiKT ,-rv nF the was sllahtlv injured when a i.uuu or so gremnas wnu i
limited to the insurgents. Thr i .IIa«

poor c?iSitries
y
at° th^ confer- landmine exploded under a crossed the Mozambique bor- ^ commission charges that was swnmed.i

lence But the document is said truck. The other, a rancher m der In tvio large waves b^gin- the security forces—in partial- quoted in a c<

I to call only for discussion and Bindura, was shot m the leg ning in J&nuary and April roam lar a unit of the paramilitary issued las. yet

studies of such a fund without by guerrillas who fled when ^ countryside - in groups. police known as
_

the Special if we rept

any deadline.. his wife returned their nre. They avoid large-scale con- Branch—employ brutality and the terrorists

The other position paper, a Since the guerrilla actl'1^ with security forces, move torture to extract ^formation “if we do not

minority report endorsed by the began in earnest m
.

De
f
e^vf mostly at night, cany .light from villagers on the move- torture u *.

. Eve

- European Common Market but 1S72, 370 civilians have died,
sucb as mortars with- ment of guemllas. to the police

ivith- strong reservations by Of these. 348 were blacks.
lates ^ communi- rhe practice appears to t« the seme and

West Germany and Britain, is protection for Soldiers
radios. increasing along with the min to lead the sol

raid to be more explicit in its ^ Rhodesian troops move Recently, their attacks have tary tempo, but it is wso ne- We just do w
language, conceding that dis- about strapped to the insides of been bolder. A week ago, they coming mo™ 1

d

c t!ff sentecussion of a comprehensive crudpiv desiened but effective struck at the town of Inyazura, stantiate becausw o* greater stiff Sente

move ^sw

little time left at Sis confer- 1*« “£ :
aose t0 Cap,

f . litecSte XdL But its capacity vet been used

ence the poor countries might *** c”?.wd“.“f
0 ^£2' They have ventured at times

lt0 carry out naw investigations fcnse hut md
lower their demands so that the and ?

1 y to within 20 or .30 miles ot
is hampered by security re- mnte out stiff

dialogue ‘between the rich and 'aremovino deam OTps. 'Salisbury, according to mill-
strictions on visits to the “pro-; Eleven Go

the poor on a new world eco-l .The security forces snoot on
sources a t the Joint Op- [geted villages.” were hrought 1

ncmic order might continue. 1Sew eratlonal Comn,and headquar-
Use of Torture Denied hst November

A Minimal Position that now extend./almost the,
te^e ^ may retUfn t0 The Government deniestren-.tj^^e. ^

Though rione of the r.ch full length of the /00-mile Mo- jforage for food at nlghti and uously that it uses torture, but
har1

countries objects to the more zambique border. As the gwr-m *

’^ apt to murder vil- in several instances lt
.
,ias

knives." <=airi c

loosely worded position, nine rillas have penetrated deeper,
1

j who informants say have voiced its powers under j
n
5 l *Hello nlH mnn

cf them have made it clear tiiatjthe curfew has been -extended; information to theilndemnity and Compensation..
gfs gnrt jf vf)IJ

thev accept it only 2s a minimal to ever-widening trouble areas. l^uthorides Act of 1975 to suspend court;
s£jw w rr rh:

pcs'ition. It was their insistence it is most rigidly enforced! • .
rhese • cssflSsmations are actions brought by complain-

lvpil arP dead.-

that overrede- American and around the 40 or so protected'

™

SOBleI

y

performed as a 1eV ants who charged they were!
- ^ j, recei,

West German lobbying efforts villages.” fenced enclosures mto:“
on t0 Qthgr villagers. In some shackled, blindfolded, beaten

1S mnn'hs to f

S
to forge a common front on the which blacks have been re*0

-}instances according to army and subjected to. electric shock
| within a f

more general position and have cated by the Government in a isources ’^e suspected collab- at the Nyaraahoboko base camp,;^nPrant CAurt
the Common Market withdraw campaign to isolate the guer-jorator ^ paraded before his in Mount Darwin. travel throw
its minority paper. rillas.

I
tribesmen, a grenade is strapped The law removes security] tionnl nrea" t«

The mareers position nas .ne *proper Warning’ Cited to tus head and the pin is force personnel and others' pmer-rill^s ?»nd j
unoualtfied smmart o: nnl*» six

The insists that pulled. from civil or criminal liability; ha^horin"-
pf its nine members; Bntain ana ^ airfew is mtroducrfl with The Government publicizes if their actions are done *m *them. The law c

\, est Germany view it as .00 pn,per warning. But this is open these incidents. Pamphlets- de- good faith for the purpose of or
|

that the iudees,
concessional^ and tne.Netner-

dispute picting terrorist atrocities are in connection with the sup-ifud^e-pres^nt.
lands feels it does not go rar ^ doQ.

t fu jlv jnfonn the available in the lobbies of Salis- pression of terrorism." il«gal mialificati
enough in meeting third-worm ^

afaout j. ..
‘

said a Rho-jburv hotels, and in a speech to Its critics contend that the fm- c
deB,

J3
d
i.i?

1

ftirth

S
|I?

1

hacking of desian soldier who served on Parliament in February, Prime provision is so sweeping that it
•
denied if this

er. did gajn fmlher backmo of
bo^der »rve seen Africans Ministir Ian D. Smith described could absolve those responsible! undue delay.

rWlfifvAl ffiSl wandering around at dusk who an episode in which "anAfri-
~

Greece end Norway At lat n ^ s
knQw ^ ran had hi5 carSi t^s and fin-

”s“ .jecif” 7u.e5imT weren’t/,UppoMd to be there.gets cut, oH end wee forced

Lstthf thp arrentance of the °nce - 1 was reprimanded for to eat ms ears.

'fund idS!
acceptan

not shooting them." The intent is to depict the

debate of the rich coun- When a black member of par- as subhuman ^ NEW Country C[Ub Golf and Tennis Sh0{

for DEEPLY-DISCOUNTED PRICES on fine

cciild be heard in the^orridors. that innocent people were being tion by use of unbridled, indis- (including all PRO SHOP lines) invites you

*hou?d 'exercise dSeT from other EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS . .

.

Efts* irssrs srrjsr
p- K vm der

rsasssaras« today-tomorrow and mom
^mDromi'ef'hev hadmfeinfllly "I live no intention of at-jthe trart lands, say that the'

out forward as reflected in the tempting to do anything about! guerrillas rarely jdll anyone

cSmm^Martet Sent. this: and as far as I am con- who is not accused, rightly or

PARSONS
CHOICE

EXTRA 10% 0
Our ALREADY EXTRA-LOW DISCOUNT
on EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE!!!

Every PRO CLUB SET... Every RACQUET

BAG... An TENNIS SHOES... All GOLF SHC

.GOLF BALLS ... All TENNIS BALLS . . .M MEN’

WEAR . . .AD ACCESSORIES AND PLAYING AIDS.

(Extra 1 0% will be deducted at registi

Meet Mr. Sheldon Sagan tomorrow,

Saturday, 11:00 A.M. to

4:30 P.M., and see pure,

classic modem tables, cubes,

desks, bookcases and
bedroom units from :i

Parsons Inc. He’ll help

you choose, or take your

special-order. Wood, metal,

lacquer, and more. Shown
Waterfall table 256 .00 .

Pyramid table 236 .00 .

Delivery 6 to 8 weeks. ^
Seventh floor, Si|

Fifth Avenue.
i store only. {§11

OPEN TODAY: IO-to-9; TOMORROW (Sat)

OPEN MONDAY (MEMORIAL DAY) 10-1

Country Club

and Tennis Sh
zi rii£~ 1* zzri.*xnm

121 LAKEVILLE ROAD, NEW HYDE PARK
(1% Blocks North of Jericho Tpke.) Phone (516) S
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Jr r ; •- It. Rumania, May
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.’ jeHef that. Ruma-
. .\.jnust be still more

'v ^’jd politically pur-

• Sjrunumst leaders

.

"• t to stage the na-

_z\ i -igrass od political

\?r- .
^social culture.

:£z T delegates from

.-ye
f
npinated cultural

0 *11?%, ‘c organizations

the country will

the direction

^licolae Ceausescu,

culture can be

,i. s
Rumanians better

^ishment artists,

musicians .
find it

le how Rumanian
juld be any more
irticularly during

creative life in

• been increasingly

he party* leader-

Government

officials deny
tentlbn to dictate

•y which artists

u Ghise, a vice

ie National Coun-
e and Education,

' rvjew that Ruma-
aiready received

ts and would be

artist can count
minimum income,

• a writer whose
not accepted for

he said, “and
ches an age atf

. no longer comes)
retire oh a com-

1

n."
j

ists say that such
[

ccorded only to

1 to membership!
riate Communist,
ms. These unions

j

y party officials i

)plicant5 accord-

1

;al rather than}

c criteria, dis-

artists most em-
.

.umania's rigidly

Itural establish-

nen Maria Mano-
23-year-old son,

u. Mrs. Manoliu,
• f a pre-war direc-

:

. 3,'s National Bank,
,a “class enemy" I

.. nists. is now cas-!

thorities here as

.side" and for sev-

5 been trying to

a with her son.

>ld Privately

cognized painters

dest living selling

privately, almost
Mr. Manoliu’s

realist style and
mbolsm in partic-

- - -tub’d favor with

|
,

foreign buyers.

%
! v and son have

;
'

: > 'tfrom joining the
neither may sell

gh legal channels,
nay bold gallery

ty I am trying to
Rumanian citizen-

anoliu said. ‘That
my only hope of

,
--u'rfthg permitted to

•'
* » * . on fighting to

50 years."-

"

ixo-ni.'.'!>•> !^..r ,
;»therprofessionals

'
-
v ’ uve Rumania know

f h l V.jt expect reprisals.
- r.v £_ k /r' -jje in serious diffi-

,s

i' i

" Mihalache, a

linist now finish-

5 at the conserva-

ago she applied

m to marry a
• :hen she has been

er party card and
• sion to give con-

few she is threat-

^julston from the

-

—

- ' l

; y Be Wrecked

.
y: 1'*' pens, she will not

•. k .

* ‘ a living playing

a friend

have to try

JS^f ' jjlan a factory. Her

, \ .^4frisX. will be fin-M

fri

l^fcovici. the Ruma-* who was finally

;>
-5migrate to Israel

^ .it through similar

• jg the long period/r application to

Vwas forbidden to

_+ sskmaHy and had
r house.

nd, a
,

prominent

,
demoted to ambu-

' ii r ppose it’s really

5 Wre than In the So-

m artist- said. “But

espedally sad
' ,r iis is supposed to

\ rn its independence

, ^ Asians, if we are
r an independent

git's hard fe see .the

/

als- argue that cul-

I ^ f the most impor-

}
, molding the ideal

..-Vt ma*1’' aod there-
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Jxiy" sly a question of
.;*> je master, the so-

^fod all the humane
rings, or chaotic.

*\ and sometimes
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enjoyAltman’s

storewide savings

Save 100.00 on a sofa or loveseat
Save 60.00 on a chair

^ F°r example, in starting grade fabric shown,

sofas, reg. 499.00,now 399.00,
chairs, reg. 259.00, now 199.00 . Also available

in other grades of fabric at similar savings.

Buy all 3 pieces and save 260.00 off regular

prices on traditional furniture from our

'w'P Young Homemakers®group. Choose
from 3 sofa styles, 1 loveseat style,

(all with comfortable loose pillow backs) and 4 chair styles

(3 club, 1 wing). Pick your pattern and fabric from our regular extensive

selection (price is determined by the grade of fabric chosen).

Allow 8 to 10 weeks’ delivery.

Save 219.00 when you buy this

modem chair and sofa for 499.00
Sofa, reg. 499.00; chair, reg. 219.00.

It’s like getting the chair as a special bonus. Settle into

the plush comfort of our European influenced twosome

from Domani, covered in rich cotton velvet in doeskin i

tan or rich brick. Not available in St. Davids.

m
Save on this boudoir chair in your

choice of 3 fabrics, 3 savings,

^
^ ^

Save 50.00. Was 109:00, and have it as shown in

Ila * ^ jtpr^rr7~y~-\
eggshell colored rayon/cotton faille. .

1 ‘ Save 37.00. Was 96.00. Cotton print floral in

1Blits I
peacock blue or tea rose. 8 weeks delivery.

Save 61.00. Was 120.00. Printed rayon/cotton multicolor

faille. Limited quantities, so order today. 8 weeks delivery

.

/lab

B^m * \

Save on ranehack seating:

fW 1 M JSJ-3-- Chair, now 125.00, reg. 159.00. r
,

-

1 fcJ^J Loveseat, now 169.00, reg. 249.00.

Apartment perfect or a terrific conversation HI 'BrrS

area for your home. Warm fruitwood finished
.

|
)B||

hardwood fireune upholstered in cotton velvet: gold-color,

lacquer red, champagne, ice mint, blue diamond, mocha,

camel-color or sapphire blue. Allow 8 to 10 weeks’ delivery.

Save 35.00 when yon buy 2 |
“

bridge chairs for 55.00 I

Reg. 45.00 each. Matching table,

: reg. 65.00, now 53.00. Sturdy fruitwood

finished hardwood veneer. Easy wipe-clean black

1 Chairs fold easily away. By Leg-O-Matic®.

Save 41.00 on Burris recliners, 159.00 each
Reg. 200.00. And just in time for Father’s Day.

Trim-line contemporary is just 3 1 inches wide, has attached 5-button

ljmS§ pillow back, box seat Covered in rust or brown

j
cotton/polyester velvet. Man-sized rolling arm recliner

has commodious-storage pockets. Antique brass

nailhead trim on naugahyde covering. Have

All sales off-regular prices end June 19th except boudoir chair, t'

|| |
Furniture, seventh floor, Fifth Avenue and branches except where f f|

noted. Use our Deferred Payment Plan and take months
| [j

to pay for purchases of $100 or-more.

81111

MB40RIAL DAY (MONDAY): SHOP RIDGEWOOD/PARAMUS AND ST. DAVIDS 9:30 TO 5:30, ALL OTHER ALTMAN STORES CLOSED.
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"11 CUBA PULLOUT Arabs to Rival Israel’s Chess Olympics
IKANGOLA IS SEEK

j

Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, Saudi! that most of the Western coun-
•

. _•« Arabia, Yemen, Southern Ye- tries wHI be in Haifa. -

>
e
mneS-Pnf di? mea’ Kuwait» Oman and the "I know we wffl," said Dr.

Inference Is Drawn From econnmv'fares
Westliiiaiui sent an Invitation Edmondson. 'The U.S Chess

. __ _ | 22i JEL to “all chess federations of the Federation is a member .of
Castro Letter to Palme hotti-tour-brealrfast packages,

wofid" to join in the Against FIDE. Israel is hosting the offi 1

“*fu ^th
JerS Israel Chess Olympics. clal FIDE event We decided we

SUT1 GaUee Wth ^
Until the emergence of this were obligated to respond ’to

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP) ... , . group, Israel had been going the official event and, not to
-Prune Minister Fidel Castro ^ya **2 about planning for the biennial the unofficial event" Which Is

has implied that he will com-^ tSSHtaSSwSs or their ap- a chess playeris way of- njm
plete the withdrawal of all^1 ® Sf^StSS.proval by the Federation Inter- be intends to play by toeru&s.
Cuban combat forces from

aX inpS nationale des Echecs (FIDE) in is less ceitoty dre-

Angola in about a year, re- chess pwyer $8 a day hi pocKec
AniBtprripm^^ -j^g ^ter- where, with a good dead of spec-

porters on Secretary of State
rat?*y\ - SDec^j national federation had asked ulation whirling about the So-

Henry A Kissinger's plane fly- -«2!!2LmJ5J
-
I2L.JL its memb«MlI 92 of them— wet Union. Last week the So-

ing from London to Washing- JJKjJSL , mecj£ occa- ^ a survey, whether the games viet Chess Federation' said offj-

ton were told today. JJ5
®““

* - ought to be held In Israel or a ally that “Soviet players .wdl

«

ter sent by Mr. Castro to the a "valuable symbolic present" IW ul
?V-LiL

from a letter sent by Mr. Israel’s gathering Is the 1976 Pd**®* "SSES?.
Castro to the Swedish Prime chess Olympiad, sanctioned of- ** an“ M lC “tv™

1* reconsider Che choice of a site. iirilT I
earlier this week, but he did \£ Haifa. ttons repUed. according to Dr. that the Rugwuis ftough they

not read the text itself until! Lilia's, is the first Against Edmund Edmondson. execuUve would ^not be wHrifa.wouia

the Swedish leader cabled it
j

Israel Chess Olympics organ- director of the United States probably not be in TripoL

to him in London. ized by the ad hoc Arab Libyan Chess ei
r^L' cAvi«t Tini«n w wnn

a nr -ho was rhess Federation It will he voted for Israel, 17 against, and The Soviet Union has won

Nov- 11ssr““ tat

rate of 200 men a week.- ^^^conflirt^bec^e^ ||s plans _ wa^ echoed by Dr. Euwe, who

trt

A
7SnSf

e
Srm)s

b
1n

h
?he

1

WKt when the Arab Libyan Chess It Is virtually certain that all added that the Soviet Union
to ^.MO troops m toe

Yh
“
v>ederation, on behalfat the fed-!of the members of the Arab would keep other Eastern Eu-

‘
.

coun‘7 SJ!2 S I eration' and Morocco. Algeria. Chess Federation will be in Tri- ropean countries out of the Is-

fought alongside troops .of a
Egypt, the Sudan. IraqJ poli in October. It is as certain raeh games.

leftist nationalist movement Dr. Euwe said that despite
that has established itself as - :

j
the absence of the defending

the Government of Angola. an associate member of the or-[cidcd with a report by the Da- Soviet champions, the Israeli

When the Castro letter was ganization. mas.-us radio that Syria had games would "still be a valid

disclosed earlier this week, the The communique expressed agreed to extend Che mandate world championship.”

Cuban leader was quoted as the view of the alliance that of the United Nations Peace- Yugoslavia, runner -up in

having said that withdrawals any Middle East settlement keeping Force on the Golan 1974, and the United States

had alreadv begun. Mr. Castro must be reached jn accordance Heights. The mandate was due wou/d become the touraameot

sent the letter to Mr. Palme on with United Nations Securitp to expire on Sunday. Israel has favorites then, he said.

ffi8J m tA 1 r 0l^W ^

35 \T d V J

\r-~

vention in the former Portu- lines for Arab-Israeli agree-

guese colony.
,

According to tbe accounts of The CENTO statement corn-'

officials who have seen the .vrssiv^y-T.as
message, Cuba will reduce its 1

forces to about 5,000 troops by

the end of 1976. The rest will

be withdrawn over toe follow-

ing six months. Mr. Kissinger

has said he would not object to

the presence of Cuban techni-

cians in Angola if they remain

in relatively small numbers

—

perhaps 500. However, he has

also said that under no circum-

stances would the United States

accept a partial withdrawal, and

that he would approve a sys-

tematic and well-defined time-

table.

Mr. Kissinger returned to

Washington from nine days in

Europe attending conferences

of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization and toe Central

Treaty Organization, as well as

meetings with European lead-

ers.

CENTO Asks Mideast Effort
j

LONDON. May 27 (Reui£rs)j

—The United States and the

four-nation Central Treaty Or-

ganization called today for re-

newed efforts toward a durable

peace settlement in the Middle!

East. In what was taken as a;

warning to the Soviet Union.;

they stressed security in the
CENTO region.

A communique at the end of i

a two-day ministerial council 1

meeting of CENTO foreign min-
isters from Britain, Turkey.
Iran end Pakistan and Secre-|

lary of State Kissinger -aid

that prolonged conflict >n thej

Middle East continued to ”:cn-j

stitute n grave threat to world
peace.” The United States is

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND

j
will be open to chess players

]

from all countries. .
. ,
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Get the best deal! Buy direct

from America’s largest importer
of genuine leather furniture.
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<£ When you live at North Shore Towers you live dn a 110 acre estate that

once was the posh Glen Oaks Country Club. We kept the posh environment a

added a complete lifestyle of our own. « B
This^ season, the first nine ^

holes of our new 18-hole, par 70
j

hynA^
golf course are open for play. AH [|||i)|[l[

|

-

five of our brand new swimming ^ ^
pods are open. Our first five tennis ^ ^
courts are laid, lined .and waiting for «»lx /

your first serve. ^ . .. SB _
Club memberships arebased _ ^ L ^ ^B H

on annual dues or usage fees. There I I
ar.e no bonds to buy. No initiation. I '

No red tape. Just plentyof red carpet.

Downstairs we have an indoor prom-

enade that connects ourthree apart-

ment towers. Its lined with shops, /j)
services, a marveloiis restaurant and.

f _
. ,

cocktail lounge, and a coffee shop | CL | •

called "‘The Nibbler.
1
'

. u uv»«room h
"
* You see, at North Shore Bpl

.
S3

a '8
'
,17'' 0>

_ 1
Towers, our country club flavor is / ApartmenttoowmoTSoT
more than a promise. Its taste you Mf q? 'B apartment r from S475 per month.

can taste. And taste you can live with. F >kfl

Happily ever after.

Our apartments speak for themselves. And-they’re as big in size

as they are in beauty. But seeing is believing.

Webelieve that once you see North Shore Towers you wont
want to live anywhere else. Isn’t it nice to know you don’t have to?

m.

r-J-T 0 lOf

. o i ol

KlTCHEtfr4n— ci

LIVING ROOM
I7'.0“

Apartment shown: One Bedroom
apartment T from $475 per month.

SCHEDULE OFHENTS&FEATURES
S375toS470 Rents include heat, air conditioning

amt?s- ReT3oHiccison
„
the

Two Bedrooms. $790 to $1075
premises, ana is opesi seven days

ThreeBedrooms ....— . . . ; $925 to $1180 a week from 10 a.ltL to 8 p.m.
Penthadse.ThreeoriWBedroorns . . SWMt652«w Immediate and fixture occupancy.

luxurious genuine leather

component seating system
Dealing direct saves you money. That's why this unique leather

seating system is now very affordable. All the pieces lock
together. So you can create a hew environment whenever you
want Luxurious leather living. Yours in 16 decorator colors.

TOP CUSHION for back or arm *89
BOTTOM CUSHION for seat or V 1

CUSHION for back or arm *89

.JCUSH.OH^o, l18g RSSHQm
9ZO70

America’s largest selection of genuine leather furniture

BrazS Contempo'
OPEN FBI.-SAT.-SUN. & MONDAY MEMORIAL DAY

.

NEWYORK: 4 East 34th Street. 10016
1212) 689-6500 Open Sunday 11 i.m. to 5 p.m.

QUEENS LONG ISLAND WESTCHESTER
-33 JO Queen! Bl«J. 1*9? Northern Bl«d. ?3fil Certral Avc.

{&rh 5:.> Mile*' Mjnhaswtt !0pn, (jldOfi) Yonkers

J2131 392 1&I4 15161 627-0034 19141 793-1800

l-nc** FOB Wlp*»wM«,Oeli»e*v weiUhl*« wmuMl tow.

SEND WM 70 COVER POSTAGE AND HANDLING POR FULL

COLOR CATALOG AND ADDRESS'D* THE SHOWBOOW NEAREST YOU.

; -IT :

(On the former site ofThe* Glen Oaks Country Club)

DtectioiM: Long Island . Exprasway or. Grand Central Rsrlway to Lakeville Rd. south. Turn
righton MarcusAve to North Shore Towers gatehouse.

For more infoimation:call (212) 423-2044. Rental agentTheB«s Agency

countrydub
residence

inNew York Qty.
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aty was scheduled
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suaded him that it
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friday, Saturday and monday only . . . the freshest ideas in

superb home furnishings at 10%to 30% savings!

CO
TV

Nfc.. I* .*
V»

265. reg. 334.

classic butler’s tray table by baker

A magnificent reproduction, splendidly constructed

by the famed Baker cabinetmakers ... at 20% sav-

ings. In glowing mahogany solids and veneers . .

.

with graceful Chippendale reeded legs, solid brass

fittings. Stands 32x23x16", opens to 42". Sixth floor

and all stores.

CD

6aUwi reg. 85.

be seated on amodem masterpiece

OurBreuer style side chair, a classic of fine contem-

porarydesign.A desk ordining chair of distinction

a crisp, dean accent on excellence anywhere, in

black or natural finish with natural cane. To enjoy at

welcome savings now. Street floorand all stores.

mm

m * V- m )? : fc '

it'-' **8
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«

12a side chair

armchair, 149.

beautifully hand carved in italy

Exquisite LouisXV, Louis XV/andQueenAnne styles

bythe remarkable talents of Italy's expert artisans . .

.

at far less than you'd expect! Ail carefully hand dis-

tressed, richly patina-finished, covered in lush Italian

beige velvet. Fifth floor and at all stores.

*;?*'* X

r i: cv

'

V a J'

.v. .v
; ' ^

20% off regular prices

american beauties: drexel’s “bicentennial” dining room

Birthday bouquets to the spirit of 76 and a proud heritage ofglorious design . .

.

meticulously crafted in elegant mahogany veneers and andiroba solids with a

warm hand-rubbed finish. Highboy. 40x85", reg. 829., 663. Mobile server,

-3914x1 8x31", opens to 58", reg. 419., 335. Pedestal table, 45x70' with two 20"

leaves, reg. 669., 535. Queen Anne style side chair, reg. 169., 135. Queen

Anne style armchair, reg. 189., 151. Stately china with glass doors,

58ttx17Ux82ft
,

I reg. 1349., 1079. Bedroom collection as well, fifth floor and.

at all stores.

*- ' -j*. f

y
4

,

'

'
• V
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39a
eames style set in top grain leather

The chair and ottoman set for luxury-lovers. Body-

contoured for top-to-toe comfort. Walnut finish shell

with supplest black or caramel leather . . . oak finish

with sable brown leather. Street floor and at all our

suburban stores.

Our talented Interior Design Studio decorators

will gladly help you select Fourth floor and

all stores. Or call 695-3800, ext 270

15% off regular prices

our entire leather shop collection

Yes, every sumptuous genuine leather sofa and chair

in our large collection is on sale now. Shown: 78* sofa

oftufted top grain leatherin hand-rubbed amber tone.

Now 1095. Sixth floorand at all ourstores.

15% off regular prices

all ouryoung sloane wall systems

Save now on the versatile, space-making wall units

you want. Our great selection includes contempora-

ry, casual and traditional styles ... ail sale priced.

Shown: country charms in staunchly crafted hard-

wood solids with oak veneers. Three pieces include

door unit, bar unit, desk unit. 30x1414x76" each. Now'
649. Come see everything: second floor and at all

stores.
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A
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15% to 20%
off regular prices

all our fine custom orderupholstery

A beautiful, bountiful selection and all on sale now!

Stunning sofas, chairs and love seats by Henredon,

Baker, Selig, Century and a host of other famous;

tor-quality makers. Expertly custom-covered to

Sloane's exacting standards in your choice of hun-

dreds ofmarvelous fabrics. From contemporary ease

to classic elegance, the look you're looking for is

here. Hurry in. See, select . . . save! Sixth floor and

ail stores.

all stores close this monday at 5.-30.

convenient credit facilities available.

fifth avenue open thursday night 'til 8.

red bank anc*ankintown Wednesday and friday ’til 9.

on monday, memorial day, white plains will be closed

.

garden city will open at 1 p.m manhasset at2 p.m.

W&J SLOANE FIFTH AVENUE at 38tt
garden city • manhasset • white plains * paramus • short hills • red bank • jenkintown ‘.Stamford • hartford

k ' ** ,%
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Plutonium’s Use Is Barred Reporter Who Helped F.B.I. Renews Threat to Discredit Intelligence

john M niFWDSfiN image or tarnished that of its that she would consider volun- for hw to meet with officials ;he Soviet Embassy in Wash- sendee. . .*

enemies. leering such information- of the Kero-McGee Company, mgton and asked to speak with About two *

other instances, however, -professionally unethical ’ v a plutonium processing plant in kn erpert on nuclw po^rcr. initial «icoun

L,? the media informers lived up Mr. Seigenthaler said that Crescent City, Okla. She was introduced to Seigei Zaitsev, Mrs i

Bv Federal ADt)£Blf) Court Bv JOHN m. crewDSON image or tarnished that of its that she would consider volun- for her to meet with officials ;he Soviet Embassy in Wash- sendee. -• .

J ai VUUi By JOHSIM.^WDSON
tearing such information of the Kerr-McGee Company, mgton and asked to -speak with About two wt

In other instances, however, “professionally unethicaL'* v a plutonium processing plant hi kn ospert on nuclem" po^ror. initial mcounte

5^ ai -« = 2?is^jsss *55 a siszsszsiz-MrarSiti ^ sm*?
First, unlike uranium, a grape- joined in the legal action s at

supplied agents with unpub- her .relationship with the F.B.L lisher, met her at the Oklahoma self 3s a nudear physlast and about her visit

fruit sized ball of plutonium In hailing the court’s decision, 1 to-
“formation picked up in began shortly after she became City . airport and took her to whom she

,

described En
£f

SSy
-,l

could be turned into an atom Mr Sneth said that if “nhitn. ^ ”er
,

** 30
.J® the course of their work, in a reporter m 1964 for The lunch, where he discussed .the interesting’ man. Mrs. Srouji She said that

bomb, possibly by terrorists, nium is eventually used
P
com- iScHp^^tJS'threatened some 03865 they gathered Nashville Banner, then owned death erf Karen SilkwootL a toldJjp

-
. timt her book-and wa

Second, minute specks of pluto- menially, it will probably be SS*. material expressly for the FJ3.L by James G. Stahlman. Xerr-McGee employee who had talked about Marxist P^pos- Zaitsev was a 1

nium have been found to cause impossible to staple steady fS^sS undfir *** of PfiPortinS a Mrs. Srouji joined The Banner been critical of the plant’s only and peace and[
that he The agents, she

lung cancer in experimental spread of nuelea?weapon? to 38 a “•nr. but **. some- safety sygem- t&n toot her to *nner. comaged hex tor

animals. other nations and terrorist JfhSvS At a news conference after thing of a name for herself Miss Sfflcwood was tailed.in Nee*jd Estra Money the man and rep.

Because of the rapidly rising t group’s." W bec&lisc her acU
her discharge from The Tennes- covering the radical left and an aulomobileacadent in No- -

* . Mr. Seigentha

price of uranium, the nuclear This is our main concern.”
vU

f?’ interview the
sean* M** Srou}i adoutted to the civil rights movement' vember frJSL^^she had seen Mr JJ

15-

industry and most utilities he said, "and the court's St. _ .ft9^._TBGS5L B
1

JS!!21!L-H? * hazy relationship with the She told Mr. Seiaenthaler. he m**t a New Yoric TSm^s **“ £5?? that _shehad^^efl Mr. Mr. Zaitsev had)industry and most utilities he stid. "and the wmt’s deri- a hazy relationship with the she told Mr. Seigenthaler. he *me* a New York Times re- ™ m 2S^T-W
would like to make uranium go sion offers us hope the pluto- SSSS^ih^ F3L- ^ denied ** she **& said, that Mr.^Stehlman-had PP**-

' ^
further by adding plutonium to nium proliferation can be ^ lc*&n “ "“ftnaant" on the one day called her into his of- _

Mrs, group told Eg;
S?

fc

k

it and f'nallv burning what is stooned.”
described herself as a good ground that she had never been and introduced her to an thaler, he said, that Mri Olson, white die was servingtwo that the Soviet

n*fl«u4 ii 'mivnjV avMa Alai n 'I'L* A O J _« OIXl 'kfiCPOr* OV©T 2 SpQT&CliCy -YgM fry inf/lrVYiaflATl r- ft V ....a — . ll.l At. kvhncA* nffic* had been investi- weeks' Navy Reserve duty in her £400. i

was serving two^ the Soviet

nium in the mixed oxide fuel, (vironmental impact statement diplomat who had been identi- rcS NashvOfe^ office w&J ^ a Hoase subcomnittee when hdpsd her only with the "tech- had displaj

prrniinn rules lor me mienm p*ulwuiuih mawxiaifi, .— '
. „ miK/iiuauvu iui a uuoa on j- .... —

, . ,

licensing plan that were "at The N.R.C has still nnf
ftnest alonS for^ svnm~. nuclear power and provided “ 1968, when sue became Mrs. Srouji said that she had said she had been doing das- the document s

best vague and at worse disin- pleted a rewritten of the draft 111 811 interview broadcast to- with news stories, including pregnant; worked as a copy made copies of about 50 pages sified research for the Navy, that it was the ibest vague and at worse disin- pleted a rewritten of the draft “ interview Droaacaat tu- witn news stones, includin'? pregnant; wotku »s a i-vyy uutuo sinea researen iur me navy, uiav *>. »»» «« ,

eenuous.” assessment of AoU danpvt* day by -the National Public Ra- one about an F.BJ. executive editor for The Tennessean m from the file. The Navy Department has he had ever seen

The commission could ask the and does not expect to for at network, Mrs. Srouji reaf- whom lower-level agents wished 1869 and 1970, and then, left she told a House sobcommit-
ggj^j that Mrs. Srouji did not of a_ civilian.

’~ The commission could ask the and does not exnect~to faTat did network. Mrs. Srouji real- whom lower-level agents wished 1969 and 1970, and tbea left She told a House «ibcommit- 5^4 that Mrs. Srouji did not of a civilian.*’

Supreme Court to review yes- least two more months After ftnn®d her threat, saying that to discredit to have another ch3d. Mr. tee last moo* that she had access to classified docu- After Mis. Sror

terday’s decision. A spokesman the publication of this studv she couM “hurt a lot of Mr. Seigenthaler said that he Seigenthaler said that he had seen about 1.000 pagM <rf “W- ments about Seafarer and did by the Tennessee

said that the commission had the commission Sen murt hold
peop^ not on

?y ***“ ^ad discharged the 32-year-okl heard nothmg from her until sified files SDk-^ hold a security clearance, a part-time cop;

not had time to study the ruling hearings before it can begin the hut also m the Soviet Mrs. Srouji for having dis- she reapphad for her old posi- wo^ Two House investigators.
Seigenthaler salt

and therefore would make no process of drafting the security Um0n 63 we^ 35 other United cussed with FJ3X agents the tion in September last year. ceded at her news
however have said that they pressing to te a

comment on it requirements for plntom^wi States agencies.” ativities of two Tennessean edi- In February 1975, Mrs. co^medlvfiss Sl&w^cds ™ ^ a ^cility so was,
rebuffed.

?
b

In defending before the Court Each activity' that would have ^^hed reports in_ recent tore, Dolph Honlcker, an out- Srouji began work on a book ^ P
srasitive that members of

5 ^der the ded- “onthsnamai seversfjournal- spoken cnticof the nudwr about n&rmm For help ported
Congress were barred from it. “£“^.22

work on a to* drmgig. sexual habits and por^ ^ write occaricmlf

energy For help portal use of drugs. -T on her own time

tofSation on Mrs. Srouji’s still unpublished
re'

0n on
!-

06038

e sought out Mr book, “Critical Mass,” contains Moreover, Mrs. Srouji is re Mrs Srouji attepfl

1 Fix “control a chapter of Miss Silkwood and ported to nave snown a re- honoring the Sovi

implies that the Atomic Work- porter for National Pubhc other reporters

haler said that ers Union, of which Miss Silk- Radio a Navy document mdi- from the event. J

iad shown him wood was an official, may have eating that she was cleared to^ that he

tion, the Babock and Wilcox ded .
y on, d ad-

ture of ^ow such informers had told him. She denied, for letters from Mr. Olson, who been responsible for her. death, see classified material- sigri«i her to tb

Company, the Commonwealth rnnri,lfi« «,.+ +*,_ operate and of the effect that example, that she had been in the interim load been trans- In March 1975, about the Intelligence source vn^ash- had been surprise.

Edison Company and the AI- Hcenrin? ermicinnprthTftk^ their dual roles may have on asked to provide to the F.BX ferred to Oklahoma City. He same time she began dealtihg mgton have identified Mr. gained
,
enl

£
a*ite

iied-Generai Nuclear Services,
commission's dpriJnn wrldw their rejwrting of the news. informatiM about the newspa- said the letters indicated that with Mr. Olson, Mrs. Srouji told Zaitsev as a colonel m the but had allowed

Three or the 60 nuclear power “SSlf toSgtmSSS r-1- i. Described per or its employees, adding the F.BJ. agent had arranged Mr. Seigenthaler, she went to K.G.B, the Soviet intelligence about tt
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I PERSONALLY GUARANTEE THAT TO THE BEST
OF MY KNOWLEDGE, NO OTHER MEN’S CLOTHING
STORE IN AMERICA, INCLUDING ANY OTHER
“OUTLET” STORE, CAN OFFER YOU THE FOLLOW-
ING COMBINATION OF ADVANTAGES FOR SHOP-
PING WITH US:

gtARIisM SAVINGS BANKT ^
^"V/- • • r wdrromci 'V ••*• 1

*
* \ • • • • ’

•
• •

.
• 1 ’• wi . .

•

'i: e26a'» ,ftfsl|j
;
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,

opd<3paqi> dinz - •

|
mm**r*jtvW ii.r.xmjry dL-iarer^;-

i SAVINGS FROM 40% to 70% . . . PROVEN, NOT JUST CLAIMED,~
BUT ACTUALLY PROVEN BY AN INDEPENDENT RESEARCH RE-

,
’ » PORT! Free Checkinc

' MORE THAN 35 WORLD-FAMOUS BRANDS IN-STOCK FOR YOU
TO SELECT FROM. MOST OFTHE FINEST MEN'S SHOPS IN THISTO SELECT FROM. MOST OFTHE FINEST MEN'S SHOPS IN THIS

,
AREA OFFER PERHAPS A DOZEN LABELS TO SELECT FROM.

AN INCREDIBLY GIGANTIC SELECTION OF MORE THAN 10.000

GARMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM. ALL THIS SEASON'S LATEST

Write all the checks you want at no monthly service charge, no per
check charge and with no minimum balance required.

STYLES IN THE WIDEST VARIETY OF STYLINGS, FABRICS &
COLORS!

Your monthly statement and cancelled checks keep you up to date on
your transactions.

OUTLET SAVINGS WITHOUTTHE USUAL OUTLET ATMOSPHERE!
SHOP IN LUSH, COMFORTABLE SURROUNDINGS WITH EVERY-
THING FROM CARPETED FLOORS TO MUSIC. WE JUST DON’T
BELIEVE IN THE "PLAIN PIPE RACK LOOK"!

HIGH SAVINGS BANK RATES. We offer the highest rate on
passbook savings, and a wide selection of Time Deposit Accounts for
your savings investment needs.

SUITS $50 to $95 SPORTCOATS $25 to $60

LOSURE-SfllTS $35 to $85 STACKS $10 til *20

PLUS A WIDE SELECTION OF RAINWEAR, LEATHERS & SUSIES

HOW DO WE DO IT? We pay far lass bacausa wa bujr in great quantities, raeaive substantial

quantity discounts ... and pay Ihe manufacturer on tfw spot. Our savings plus our lowar

markups are raffeefed in our prices to you.

$-* luxurious menswear at incredible prices

Each account—both savings and checking—in a different capacity is

insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $40,000.

It makes sense to do all your banking in one easy stop— at the
Hariem Savings Bank where you get the best in checking and
savings. Open your free checking account today.
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FINE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS - MAJOR CREDIT CAROS ACCEPTED

NEWT0fflC»3nlAVEat8GUiSL
V„, .• (next to Manhattan Savings Bank)

r--,. (212)860-9111

YONKERS • 1900 CENTRAL AVE.

(2 mi N of Cross Cty Shopping Ctr]

(914) 961-7040
Hariem SavingsBank

Posh
i

:

's hard

^•lnAn
Vou’H s

''

ur mirror f

.. CLIFTON, N.J. • 525 ROUTE 46

12 miles west of Passaic River)

(201)772-8600

WESTPORT • 877 POST ROAD EAST

(next to Clam Box. opp exit IS Conn TpJf)

(203) 227-8408

* MANHATTAN 1 0 TIL 9 DAILY & SUNDAY 1 2 TU. 5

, WESTPORT, CLIFTON & YONKERS 10 TIL 10 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Established 1863 • Assets over $750,000,000
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporafion

MAIN BANKING OFFICE: 666 Third Avenue at42nd Street, NewYork City
OTHER OFFICES—Manhattan: 125th Street and Lexington Avenue • R)rt Washington Avenue on Broadway

181st Street and Broadway - 207th Streeton Broadway
Manhasset: Northern Boulevard and Onderdonk Avenue • Massapequa: Inter-County Shopping Cento1
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In honor of Moomorial Day,

our honored rolls of broadlooms and
Orientals are taking off

forthe week-end. (Taking off $$$$$
from now through Moomorial Day,

at Einstein Moomjy!)
Call to the colors! A neat little

Saxony in 34 neat colors, $5.99.

A trace of grace. Tracery work

on a hard-working carpet, $5.99.

Lustre for life. Our lustre

plush adds life to your room, $9.99.

Your gain is our less. You gain

for less money, $10.99.

Down to earth. Our Antron®

nylon*earth carpet is down to $11.49.

English tweed suits have always

been handsome. Now there’s a new
tweed carpet that follows suit, $11.99.

A silky, $12.99. A satiny, $12.99.

A softie, $15.99.

ular. It’s hard to find at ourpopular

price. In Antron®nylon* $16.49.

You’ll see all the best floors in

our mirror finish, $17.99.

People are dying for our real

un-dyed Berber. It’s pure natural, it’s

pure wool, $22.99.

What may be the world’s

thickest wool comes from Einstein

Moomjy, goes for $26.99.

The above is a mere ample
sample. There’s more and more
on sale for Moomorial Day.

We’ve rolled back our prices

20% on rolls and rugs in TheBack Yd.

We’ve off-ed our Orientals,

cut our customs, reduced our Ryas,

made our Moroccans much less.

Our area rugs are one big sale

area. Our pin-dots, our plaids, our
geometries, our Greek-type flokatis,

our Roman-type marbles, Art Decos,
Art Nouveaus are all on sale.

Even our grass (for which, alas,

too many people wait too late in the

summer to order!) is now on sale for

less green, $5.99.

Fellow Americans, come in

early! Only once in a red, white or

blueMoom will you see reductions

like this, even at

Urn Store
8 H

TDuPpnr registered nadenurk. - ;

PaRamUS, 526Route 17 (201) 265-1100 BLOOMFIELD, 326 Broad Street (201) 743-2800 N. PLAINFIELD, 934 Route 22 (201) 755-6800 ^ HIPPANV, 184 Route 10 (201) S87-3600

Wayne, 1502 Willowbrook Mall (201) 785-1333 Gust outside the Mall’s main entrance) Lawrenceville, Alternate Route 1 (609) 883-0700 Most stores open daily to 9 pm, Saturday to 6 pin.

HOW TO GET FROMnew YORK TO OUR PARAMUS STORE: Cross George Washington Bridge. Take Route 4 to Route 17 North. Follow Route 17 for 2.5 miles. Einstein Moomjy is on your right.
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Miss Ray’s Novel on Her Affairs Will Name No Names
By LUCINDA FRANKS
SpccU! io TW St* York Times

WASHINGTON. May 27—
Rather

a
than naming names,

Elizabeth Rays book about her

alleged affairs with members of

Congress will be published as

a novel, the book's publisher
said today.

A spokesman at Dell Publish-

ing Company, which plans to

bring the book out as a paper-

back in June, said it '‘will be
about sex in high places, about
her experiences on Capita! Hill

during the last few years," but

that the characters would be
given fictional names.
One of Miss Ray’s friends,

who asked not to be identified,

saw an early version of the

book and said that it described

sexual encounters Miss Ray
contends she has had with a
number of prominent members
of Congress.
According to the friend Miss

Ray’s sexual activities extended
far beyond her affair with Rep-
resentative Wayne L Kayes.
Democrat of Ohio, who she says

put her on the Congressional

payroll to be his mistress.

For the last two years, the
friend said. Miss Ray has talked
—and her book gives details

—

of being "given’’ by one Con-
gressman to another in an ex-

change of political favors, of
being “on total cab” to certain

Congressmen an dto constitu-

ents they wonted entertained,

and of being only oe of a
umber of women on Capitol
Hill who have been involved*
in such activities. p

sip
-VaT̂

3%
IMM Press MmaHoml

Representative John J. Flynt Jr., right, chairman of the
House Ethics Committee, on the Capitol steps with Rep-
resentative Floyd D. Spence, a member of that paneL
Mr. Flynt said his committee would soon decide whether
or not to investigate allegations of payroll improprie-

ties raised against Representative Wayne L. Hays.

telephone operator before she

began working on Capitol Hill

in 1972, has said that she per-

formed no services, except sex-

ual ones, in return for her $14,-

OOO-a-year staff position on the
House Administration Commit-
tee.

Mr. Hays, chairman of the
committee, at first denied any
involvement with her, but then
acknowledged that he had had
a “personal relationship" with
her. But he said that he had
not hired her as his mistress.

Several sources on Capitol
Hill have said that Miss Ray
wass well known among many
Representatives'and Senators.
The friend who saw chapters

of her book said that Miss Ray
"was tossed around in Con-
gress. There was a subtle quid
pro quo.”

• Sneaking In and Out

The friend said that the book
described the comings and
goings of different congress-
men in her apartment of their
steps to sneak out of the apart-
ment unnoticed, of the de-
mands they would nudee da her
to show up someplace at a cer-
tain time.

“It was written in such detail
that it’s unlikely she just made
it up,” said the friend. “I be-
lieved It”
The friend said that when

Miss Ray went to Hollywood,
she attended the Lee Strasberg
Theatre Institute in Los An-

umber of women 'on Capitol
Representative Wayne L. Hays. geles.

Hill who hare been involved*

in such activities. wife of six weeks about their For the last three days. Miss ”°se£r saw that she

"She told me that sex was relationship. Ray has been undereom® inten- . „ .

the biggest game in town," the "I never threatened him with' efte Questioning bv Federal
friend said, “that sex was all suicide, with money, in any 1 sZ1̂ °ne *2 she

-J
u£ le

V~
anybody up there thought Iform, ever," she said. "I never a£ents- ioday. an assistant called me and said she had to

about." [demanded cash. The only cash United States Attorney and two go back to Wawnngtor. she

Meanwhile, Miss Ray. inter-|the man ever gave me was S20 Federal Bureau of Investigation seemed to have some problems

viewed by an Associated Press ;to eat on and a plane ticket agents, carrying a case of Coca- there or something.”

reporter, denied Mr. Hays’s al- to Florida for a Christmas pres- Cola, were seen entering her The friend of Miss Rays said

legations that she had threat- ent, and the rent the last time, luxury apartment in Arlington, that he fat she had always

cned suicide and bad black- “He offered it to me. He sent Va. been used by men.

mailed him and extorted S 1,000 his secretary over to the build- Miss Ray. a native of Ashe- ‘T felt sorry for her, he saja.

from him in recent weeks in ing to pay the rent. Now is that ville. N. C., who was a car- “She was the classic victim

exchange for not telling his I blackmail?" rental clerk, a stewardess and a case.”

fH
Continued From Page Al, CoL 3 tee has great power over the newer members overwhdm-

lives of the members, since he ingly voted for him. At that
ever. Speaker Carl Albert of has so much control over pay- thne there was a move to oust

Continued From rage Al, Col. S Oklahoma and Majority Leader rolls and other Financial ac- Mr. Hays and install Repre-
Thomas P. O’Neill of Massachu- counts. sentatrve Frank Thompson Jr,

generally believe that the tax setts met privately with other The Democratic National Democrat of New Jersey, as
laws should more In the oppo- members of the leadership to Congressional Ccmmittee also committee chairman,
site direction, toward lighter decide what to do. is a hidden source of power. Today Representative John J.

taxation of business and in-
Serious Business In election years, it dispenses Flvnt. the Georgia Democrat

vestors.
. . hundreds of thousands of dol- who is chairman of the stand-

The Kennedy forces re- ’**“1 lars as campaign funds to ards committee, indicated today
ceived a major assist earlier

JJ
'*TV senwsiy, said one of Democratic candidates for the that it probably, would not coo-

this year when the spring the l^era who attend^
I House, m many cases the duct the investigation since the

budget resolution went through
,

a
^?r all. an election year, mo,ne.. generated mainly from group has traditionally not

Congress, integrating an as- and thing is playmg
lobbv^j as ^11 as labor and mounted an inquiry if other

sumption that $2 bi lion would nght rnto the hands of the Re- :ndllitry. may mean the differ- Federal agencies are investigat-
he ra^dm the JBTT fisca1 pubheans ”

ence between winning and ios- ing.
vear by the types of changes As it was explained by sev- G

in the tax law advocated by era! members, the movement
u
^he international Operations

Meeting Next Week
Senator Kennedy. aims not to deprive Mr. Hays ^hronunitlee has become in- Additionally, the- committee.
What the Finance Committee of his seat in the House but to unnortant as the usually called the Ethics Com-

did today, in voting to end the oust him from his positions of j, . started exercising mittee, will begin an investiga-

S35 tax credit on June 30. 1977, power within the chamber. S^oreraeeiSWwon fS? tion only after it has received
was to

.

gain the Government Meanwhile, a Justice Depart-
S P

^ formal sworn complaint

*>11111.11 wvt. i. uj UMiG uAifty lAiilwr.mug nf rrmpres^ Qf {Ua ch*innan Of Mr- riJ ni saia muay uieu
eliminating the credit tor the Ray’s relationship with Mr. ”,

f„ii mmmittae. Renresenta- the Ethics Committee would
last three months of the fiscal Hays. The investigation is un- Thomas E. Morgan • of meet next week 10 determine
year.

,

der the direction of Earl G. ElJS? Nfr be « it should take action.
The obvious hope of Senator Silbert, United States Attorney hiahNN-anldne member be- At issue “ not the sex lives

Long and his supporters was for the District of Columbia.
hi d npW chairman Ren- Congressmen but the asser-

that this action would be taken The source said a number of «L»ntsHvp ripment J 7ah1ocki tions that women were main-
by members of the Senate subpoenas had been issued call- Wisconsin. tained on the Congressional
Budget Committee, and by the ing for testimony of witnesses, whilp the main leadpn; were payroll to do little but serve
Senate, as compliance with the including several members of u.TJSm: s£e£l faniw m- ^mistresses,
budget resolution. Mr. Hays’s Capitol Hill staff. nf Democratic leader- The staff member who has

Senator Kennedy immediate- But none of those named in the <-hin hud %taff aides craietlv been checking the payroll rec-
ly responded with the angriest subpoenas were identified. examine some of the navroil ®»d privately today that

’‘“land voucher records Jf the be fared a full investIgatJonNeither, the source
his battle of several years with the Department moved to seek homsp Administration Commit- would turn up enough informa-
Senator Long over tax issues, immunity from prosecution for t£e to determine if other staff tion t0 “o'ahe the Adam Clay-

Tlie effect of the committee's Miss Ray. which would allow SSSJd to uSw- PoweU affair look like a
action, he said, “is to take her to testify before the crand tea Daity."
S2 billion out of the hid*- of the jury about Mr. Hays without wort^

S h g ^ Thelate Mr. Powell, a Demo-
average American taxpayer so fear of the consequences of in- w t cratic Representative from New
that wealthy tax avoidcrs can criminating herself. York City, was ousted from his
keg> their loopholes. Mr. Hays is chairman of the

j infi22T
d
{11%

*

focusS. on^two seat by ** House a dec2de ago
He said that the budget re- House Administration Commit- 4av sfter ^ investigation disclosed

solution had clearly intended tee, the Democratic National improper use of Congressional
“a full extension of the current Congressional Committee and tods.
temporary tax cut for individ- the Subcommittee on Interna- ^ork- ™ .®®. ===== -

.

uals plus S2 billion in revenues tional Operations of the House Bureau ®f advertisement -

,u b= raised from tme reform.” tatenurSnl Holotions
, ,

ApvraniEMtKT

"Instead, he continued, the mittee. [nectedI with the committee.
Iiiii'i'niiii Ifl'lilii

committee flouts the budget
, . Earlier this week, Repre-

mandate by failing to meet the
^urse-Mnng control jsentatives. citing “serious alle-

target on tax reform and then The House Administration [gations of official misconduct.’’ *

subtracting the difference from Committee has been the ful-;requested in a resolution that s.

ADVERTISEMENT

the tax cut for individuals." crum of Mr. Hays’s power. :the House Committee on Stand-

He said that the committee’s U covers the housekeeping
j

ards of Official Conduct investi-
j

action constituted “a serious chores of the body, such as -gate Miss Ray’s disclosures.
|

repudiation of the Congres- allotting office space and dis-= Some of these 2S, mainly
i

5ionaI budget process" os well pensing cftice machinery, and .recently elected Democrats,

as "a travesty of tax reform." oversees the patronage posi-jwere said today to be spear-

The prmisions of the com- tion of as many as 5.000 peo- Sheading the drive to oust Mr.
mittce's bill include a number pie who work on Capitol HiU.jHays from his chairmanships.
of items that would make it las lawyers, secretaries, eleva-! this group Is slid to be par-

harder for wealthy individuals! tor operators, cooks and uo-'ticulariv upset because whenharder for wealthy individuals tor operators, cooks and po-jticulariy upset because when
to avoid Federal income taxes, licemen. [the Democratic caucus met in

although these provisions, gen- While seldom heard of oat-
1
January 1975 to confirm Mr.

erally speaking, ore looser side Washington, the chairmen
j

Hays as chairman of the Ad-
than those contained in the tax of the administration commit- ministration Committee, the
reform bill passed by the House 1

,

..•== =
of Representatives last year.

JK "SEf
MA]OR SHIFT URGED Father’s Day, Jane 20,

%-ould tighten the taxes paid ON SOCIAL SECURITY Is Proclaimed by Ford
by business, including one pro-

vision, revised in important re- WASHINGTON. May 27 (AP) WASHINGTON, May 27
spects today, that would permit —Major changes in financing (^p)—president Ford today
any business to take a tax cred- the Social Security program or proclaimed Sunday, June 20
it of 12 percent of the cost a reduction in benefits will be ^ Father’s Day saying it
of equipment and machinery required eventually to protect should be of special signifi-
thai it purchased, provided that its long-term integrity, a Con- cauce

-m this Bicentennial
it put an amount equal to 2 gressional study said today.
percent of the cost into an em- The study by the Congres- "Through two centuries our
ployee stock ownership plan, sional Budget Office said, American fathers have suc-
Among its final actions today however, that short-term defi- cessfully and heroically de-

the committee revised and loos- cits in the program would be fended the liberties of this
ened somewhat its earlier limi- alleviated with improvements nation in war and peace," the
tations on tax shelters available in the economy. President said. “American
to those who invest in motion The study was presented to fathers have preserved the
pictures. the House -Senate Economic precious legacy of liberty and

The committee also adopted Committee by the Budget Of- passed it, enhanced, to their
a new provision that would per- fice director. Alice M. Rivlin. children and future eenera- :

mit husbands to make tax-free She disputed the estimates of tioTls
» 5

|

contributions of up to $500 a the Social Security Commis-! ^ at a ,

year into a retirement fund forjsioner. James B. Cardwell that' time when more Americans 1

the benefit of their wives who a reserve set up to cover defi-
[ live greater freedom than

j

are not employed. The action cits in the program could bej before," he suggested, I

constituted the first time that depleted as early as 1981 and
;

^ honor our fathers

ffte economic contribution to by the m/d-JSSO’s at the latest.
n<Jt an{y f0r their loving •

the family made by housewives Mrs. Rivlin predicted there counsel guidance, protection I

had ever been recognized in a would still be abcut $31.4 bil- support but also for

Thf (hrrnmsian Hn»thri>

OVER 1,000 PIECES OF
HANDMADE ORIENTAL A

c&ncc in tins Bicentennial

Year.
“Through two centuries our

American fathers ha\*e sue-

Persian
Rugs

Auction
Sunday

IIAV OfMk *

counsel, guidance, protection

tax bill.
...... . . . . and suMort but also for

JJ
left in the reserve fund by

j
their courage in assuming

MAY 30th m

Free Extaifaitisa From 12 Nora

Auction Starts At 2 PH

at the
Waldorf
Astoria

John Scalish, the reputed don” tinued deficits would keepj_ ^
;

nwelflnd Cosa Nostra eroding the fund until it was, _ ..
of “1L viSdTv at wiped out , cuntv taxes or finding other,

iSSStv nSuifal sur- She said that Congress could sources of revenue for the pro-

j

1consider increasing Social Se-lgram.
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FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO

THE NEW YORK STATE SOCIAL SERVICES PLAN
Title XX of the Federal Social Security Act

A 30-day public comment period will commence today during which the public

vited to comment in writing on a proposed amendment to the New York State Compreh

Social Services Program Plan for 1975-76.

This amendment will clarify options available to

the local districts for Family Planning Services

and the options chosen by them.

These income levels are as follows:

The following is the definition of Family Plan-

ning Services in the Plan:

Services to enable individuals of childbearing age (in-

cluding minors who may be sexually active} to limit, in

accordance with their wishes, their family size, space their

children or prevent or reduce the incidence of unwanted

pregnancies by providing and arranging for the following

component services:

a. Counseling and educational services which include

the distribution of printed material, group discussion

and individual sessions, to discuss family planning in-

formation and education resources available in the

community.

b. Medical contraceptive services which include diag-

nosis, treatment drugs, supplies, and related counsel-

ing furnished or prescribed by or under the supervision

of a physician.

Gross Income
Eligibility Standard

for Medicaid

$2,700

$3,800

$4,200

$5,000
$5,800

$6,500

Maximum Gross

for Family Plar

Services

$ 4,599

$ 6,014

$ 7,429

$ 8,844

$20,259

$11,674

Local social sendees districts must provide a to all

eligible for this service: recipients of AFDC, SSI, and those

whose gross annual incomes fall under set levels (see

below). Those eligible for Medicaid are already receiving

component b through the Medicaid program. Districts may
opt to provide b to all those who do not quality for Medi-
caid, but whose incomes fail below the income level set for

this service (Le., 62% of the State's median income ad-
justed to family size).

Districts opting to provide b are: Madisor
nam, Rockland, Seneca and Sullivan countii
New York City.

Copies of the amendment can be obtain

telephoning toil free 800-342-3710 or by «
to your local social services district office I

below} or to:

Family Planning Amendment/Title '

Division of Services. N.Y. State Departnv
of Social Services, 1450 Western Avem
Albany, New York 12243.

_
Comments on choices made by an indiv

district should be directed in writing to too
trict General comments should be senttothe
York Slate Department of Social Services a
above address. All comments should be reef

by June 26, 1976.

Social Smites Districts:

HJMHTi 40 Howard Street. Atay,
N.T. 13V7|MWI-WW.

MUUURi Coaoty Home. Mnllu.
R.Y. 14709; 71V4M4SS1.

KMHEdlt OcnantB Stnet. Hint.
bates, K.Y. lStOl) 607/777-2*42.

UmUBSOS: 2SS North Uetae SL.
area. nr. ura-. ruartma.

CJUTfSliCwfltyOtto ButeUcz. in
GMUte Stmt, Altera, Mr.
1JTO-JIVW3-J011.

HUDTttMlU: Hew Caatgr DSee

P*H«k

C

mwifeMln. Mbatma,
K.Y. 12095t nvniMUl.

Burnt: 3837 Kan Meta Reed,
BltMte. HY. 14030; 71S/34347IS.

HtEEHEi «5 Rita Street. C*b«n,
H.Y. 12*14; 511/943-3300.

MUdKTOK, County Office Ball dies,
let* XT. ias»:
5U/54S-34S2.

BuMles, Uayvffle, N.T. 14757;
ns/733-nu.

CREUIIC: 703-209 WHItem stmt.
aim. N.T. 14E01* 607.737-29U.

CHEHUnSi County Office Bsffdlne.

HenriA N.Y. UdlS; G07/ttS45tl.
cum; 10 Healey feenae (IWI—

.
P.0. See 9901, PUQ&nnb, ftr.

12901; 511/563-4560.

COLUMBIA: 610 State Street Hadran.
H.Y. 12534] SIS/329-M11.

CttTUXC: 133 Warner Atenee. Carl,

lend, R.T. 13043; M7/753-95*1.

HEKUMEfe CoOBty Office BuHdiee.

K.Y. 13350; 31S/BG6-3420.
JEFfEBSOTt 175 Anesat Street,
wjtjrtew.ltt.l3Ml;
31S-7SMOOL
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QUIETER 2D TIME

FrenchWane Leaving Dulles

Cuts Noise by Half

By RICHARD.WIXKKDt
- SPKUIUTMHsvYvkTlBXS.

CHANTILLY, VA., May 27—
Asi'At France’ Concorde super-

sonic transport taking off for

Parisioday registered only half
as cinch noise on a Government
sound .gauge as its sister plane
did.-fiere Tuesday in a thunder-
oos' inaugural departure .that

istnfed new controversy over.

SST-noise. .
•

‘TKeisound level recorded to^
day was still considerably hi

‘

ter. than tiie output Tuesday
the noisiest of subsonic jets. . .

But interviews this afternoon

White House.SoysFord Erred
In Remark on J54 SchoolCase

By PHILIP SHABECOFF
.

‘ Spedal to m* Kew Y^rt:

WASHINGTON. May 27—The, States and three

White House press secretary

Ron Nessen, said today that

President Ford made a mistakej

last night when he said that]

his Administration might seek;

review of the landmark

school desegregation case.

Brown v. Board of Educa-

tion.

Mr. Nessen told reporters that

the Resident had made an “in-

correct reference” to the Brown
Cjaserwhile answering questions

cities, along

with , labor, civil rights, civic

and religious groups, filed suit

to block the Department of
[Agriculture from implementing
the cutbacks, set to take effect

[next Tuesday. The goal is to

REVERSAL SOUGHT

INQDIRLAN RDLING

Jersey High Court Agrees to

Discuss Petition Tuesday

By JOSEPH F. SULLIVAN
Spedal toIbe !fev York Tfann

TRENTON, May 27—The New
Jersey Supreme Court agreed

Fulfil -$1-2 billion from the $5.8koday to discuss a petition from

dered busing at a news confer-,

fence in Columbus, Ohio. •
I

The President really meant!

to refer to subsequent cases

t&at dealt specifically with the

.with'.,a score of residents onbusing issue, Mr. Nessen -de-
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communities in the most vul-
nerable locations showed -that

they detected little or no differ-

ence . between the Concorde
that had flown by at.-l.P-M.
and conventional subsonic -jets.

Some did not even know the
slender Delta-winged planehad
been over their homes or
stores. ;

"The-Federal Aviation Admin-
istration’s- .complaint bureau
received fiv-Kcails after today’s
takeoff..Four were’ frtmeitiz-,
ens complaining of .the Coni
Garde's dta.. One was from a
woman who said that' she had
listened for the S5T, that she
had missed, it- and- -that .the

loudest noise all. afternoon bad
been fttm. a.Boeing 707.-

French and British . officials

directing the joint Concorde
program hoped that today’s

less boisterous takeoff would
still some of the codtroversy

that arose on Tuesdaywhen the

Air France takeoff generated an
ear-pounding level of 128.5 per-

ceived ' noise’ decibels at the

measuring station. : /
That was about two-and-a-

haJf times the output of two
Boeing 707’s that were .record-

ed at 113 and 111 perceived

noise decibels.- Ih-tbe logarith-

mic scale used'in^such readings,

ah- increase -in 10. doubles the,

sound output
The reason for the difference

today, when the Concorde reg-

istered 118.5 perceived noise

decibels, was apparently the

action of the pilot in decreasing

engine power before soaring

over the monitoring site.

Captain Jaques Schwartz was
quoted as saying, in a phone
conversation with ah airiinc

spokesman in New York after

his landing in Paris, that stan-

dard procedure called for cut-

ting power.sooner on a takeoff

to the north than on one to

the south. '

Captain-Schwartz-took off to

dared.
' The'Brown decision, handed]

down in 1954, held that the "se-

parate but equal” docrine per-r

mitting racially segregated
schools was . unconstitutional;

and thus opened the way for

massive school desegregation.

told reporters that he and Mr.
Ford had discussed “a variety
lof matters including the Bos-
toq school case.

1 '

The Boston school busing
order is a case under considera-

tion as ooe the Administration
may. ask the Supreme Court to
[review^,

. _

Mr. Levi said ‘1 have not
[reached any decision.” But he
added. “It will have to come
soon.” • •

Meanwhile, officials at the
“SLa-frwadent Ford Campaign Com-

Mr. Nessen said today, rTiqrlncpd fndav rhaf- tho
Mr. Ford "over

,
the years has

consistently and firmly 'stated

that he supports the Brown de-

{^"Ifwas disclosed recently-that

Mr. Ford had instructed his.At-,

tomey General, Edward 7L Le-

l-vi, tofind a test case that could]

lead the Supreme' Court to re-

consider -its -previous decisions

cm court-ordered busing to
achieve schooldesegregation

r President’s Words
Last night," the President

seemed to go even further with

the following statement:

“Now, in the case of court-or-

dered forced busing, which 1

mittee disclosed today that the
(President was planning to make
one ’more -trip to sees support
[In forthcoming primary .elec-

tions. The trip will be on June
6 and 7 to Ohio and New Jer-
^sey. Both states, .along with
California, hold their

.

primary
elections on* June 8.

the ngrft gfter;18W.’-
the ntt>re Westerly ofrem P®#‘[ The decision that des
lei runways at Dynes'fcteraa-

tional Airport hrtej:0a.Tues-

day, on the return leg of Air

France’s inauguration of North

Atlantic commercial service

Capt Pierre Dudal took off to

the south on runway 19 L, the

parallel runway about 1 \\

mites-to the east. ...

When asked about the uproar

over the surprisingly high dea-

bel reading he ' had recorded.

Captain Dudal said that he had

been more interested in mini-

mizing the noise for residents

of communities fust beyond tne

measuring ate than he was m
getting a low- number on a me-

ter placed where no one lived.

By keeping full power on lus

engines for a longer time, be

said, be would climb fastw- »d
be higher over residential

homes.
The same logic might have

been expected to obtain today,

although there are fewer and

smaller communities to d*stint)

to the north than to the south.

But though today the plane was

lower as it passed above the

closest towns and develop-

ments, few residents seemed

concerned.

The British Airways Concorde

avoided any high decibel read-

ings Tuesday when the pilot

sidestepped the tower's request

to take off on the same runway

that Air France had used- Tne

aviation administration’s mo-

bile noise-measuring team was

unable to get to a new site in

time.

In the 1 aviation, community,

the noise-measuring at -Dulles

is of interest primarily because

of the impact it may have on

opening Concorde service to

New York’s Kennedy Interna-

tional Airport. .
Service there

has been banned by - the -Pot

Authority of New York and

New Jersey pending a study of

at least sex months of opera-

tions elsewhere. The issue is be-

ing fought in the courts. .

:

Though the flights bave.bera

authorized here only on a 16-

month trial basis, .the consen-

sus is that the Concorde s noise

is unlikely to prevent extension

of the service indefinitely.

Dulles airport, 26 miles west

of Washington, was purposely

built in open country to keep

from disturbing ahy large con-

centrations of population. :

Kennedy.Airport Las a long-

standing rule setting a limit of

112 perceived noise decibels as

recorded on an sound meter

similar to the ones used so far

for the Concordes here. They

are tbree-and-a-half nautical

miles from' the- point’ where a

plane’s takeoff 'roll begins.

Then how could a Concorde

that recorded' 1 18-5 today make
a fcgpi takeoff at Kennedy? Tfae

plane baa shown, in tests in

Europe, that it. can bring the

reading down to. about 109 .by

starting a 26-degree turn away
from die populated area at‘100

feet altitude. Many subsonic

jets meet the Kennedy rule, by
similar, maneuvers, though at

somewhat higher altitudes.

fundamentally disagree with as
the proper .way to get quality

education, tile Attorney Gener-

ill-.is looking himself to see

whether there is a proper rec-

ord in a case that would justi-

fy the Department of- Justice

entering as amicus curiae a
proceeding before the Supreme
Court to see if the Court would
review its decision - m the

Brown case and thq several

that followed thereafter.”

The President also seemed to

have the Brown case on his

mind in his response to an ear-

lier question- at the news con-

ference when he said: “I have
vigorously opposed cdurt-or

dered forced busing to achieve

racial balance as the way to

accomplish* quality education. I

have opposed it from 1954 to

the present time.”
’ The major Supreme Coart ca

ses dealing specifically with
busing as’ a legitimate remedy
to end school segregation, in-

cluding the Green case of 1968

.and .the Swanh case ofrl971

billion program.
The Attorney General re-

mained behind after the meetin,
on food stamps and talked with
thePresident for about an hour.

L All

Rubber Workers Halt Strike Benefits

By LEEDEMBART 'to shut down automobile pro-ja large catch-up raise, SI.65 ah
special u> The xrc tx* Tiam duction lines. hour in the first year alone, to

CHICAGO, May 27—In a 1 However, there are reports make up for the erosion of

stunning surprise, the United that the automobile makers wages under the previous three-

Rubber Workers, whose strikejmay be able to hold out past year contract. It also wants s
against the Big Four tire com- mid-June, when Mr. Bommarito cost-of-living clause equal to

panies is now in its sixth weekdays he expects tire stockpiles the United Automobile Work-
voted today not to assess the to be exhausted. All observers ers’ 1 cent an hour for each

100,000. members of the union agree that there will be little three-tenths of a point increase

who are still working to pay:pressure to end the strike until] in the Consumer Pncc Index,

strike benefits to the 70.000[Detroit starts feeling ita effect..
‘

who are noL Problem Underestimated

a group that is trying to stop

steps to allow Karen Anne
Quinlan to die “with dignity.

Representatives of the New
York-based organization, the

Human Life Amendment Group,
asked Chief Justice Richard J.

Hughes to stay the State Su-
preme Court's March 31 ruling.

The court permitted the parents
of the comatose 22-year-old

woman to withdraw her life-

sustaining “medical system” if

her physician and hospital offi-

cials agreed her condition was
hopeless.

As a result, no further bene-|

fib will he paid to ihe
who had received two S35 pay:

10 vote a_ assessment 1^1
"
5 PIus 3 complicated cost-

wpiw tester the ^pSi-01F-Iiving formula substantially

The average pay is now 55.50
an hour.

Firestone has offered a total

of 51.15 an hour over three

{« JifJ2L ^strike fund. Which stood at $5.5

rovnwha/rti SSSarSUSSl^ when lhe walkout be-*era
!g«n. But by the time the 465

have cut off strike benefits.
^
jdeiegates got here, the union’s

Peter Bommanto, the union s;executive board had found that
president, said that the end pi

; not enough money could be,
benefits would nor affect the^^ l0 continue paying bcnc-i
continuation of the walkout,
which he predicted would last; don’t think they realized 1

four-tenths of a point the first

at least another month and pos-,'^ problem of supporting thel v<?ar and 1 cent an hour for
_:v. 1,

Big Four workers/ . Mr Bom-
j

each three-tenths increase in

. . ,marito conceded after today’s
j

the last lwo yrars.
confrontation of the yea*.

! three -hour convention ad-l But Mr. Bommarito said Iha;

**'Y?.
re

J
l0t “^^tiTkeijoumed with the singing of I last week, in a private meeting.

below the auto workers'.

However, one senior union
official who is close to Mr.
Bommarito’s thinking said the
union would accept a cost-of-

living clause like the one the
teamsters won last April: 1 cent
an hour for each increase of

Mr. Hughes denied the re- 1benefits to get an acceptablQ -s0jjfjarit\> Forever.”'
quest for the stay and for ai.agreement,” Mr. Bommarito

i Th«» union **vS
showcause

stay,
order that

Fire Destroys Factory
UNION CITY, NJ^ - May 27

(UPI) -sj-A general-alarm fire,

fed- .by leaking natural gas,

destroyed a Union; City hand-
bag factory today. The police

said there were no reports of

injuries. Firemen brought the
tire; at the Apex Handbag
{Manufacturing Company at

1-4810 Broadway under control

soon after 1 A.M., three hours

after it broke out.

have brought all the principals

in the case back into court. A
court spokesman said, however,
that the court would discuss
the petition at its next regular

conference meeting Tuesday in

Newark.
William Richter of Mama-

roneck, N.Y., a lawyer for the
group, said that he hoped to
file an appeal with the United
States Supreme Court, but that

he must be turned down by the
state court first in order to
have standing to appeal. He
said he hoped for a quick ruling
from the state court.

The group filed the petition

a week after Miss Quinlan was
removed from a respirator that
had supported her breathing for

13 months. She has continued
to breathe on her own. It had
been widely believed that Miss

. , ithe chief Firestone negotiator.
agreement, Mr. Bommarito! yjie union says benefits! Joseph V. Cairns, told him the
said in an interview. riVe suf- would have cost S’lO million a; company was not prepared to
fered-tn the past, and I guess[monij, i and the working mem- improve its offer in the near
that s what s going to happen

; ^ers would have had to pay S25> future,
now. Strike benefits of a feu*;a week apiece to support' that! The union president said he
dollars are not going to solve

j
level of benefits.

j
thought the companies were

the problem.'
j in an interview last night, Mr.] waiting to see what happened

The walkout against the Big Bommarito said that neither the at today's convention in the
Four—the Firestone Tire and] union nor Firestone, which has hope that the inability to pay
Rubber Company, the Goodyear -been chosen by the union to] benefits would pressure the
Tire and Rubber Company, B.F.;set the industry pattern, had
Goodrich end Uniroyal 'inc.— made any significant change in

began April 21. It has idled]the bargaining position it held
two-thirds of the country's tire-.when the strike began,
making capacity and threatens! The union insists that it needs

union into ending the strike.

Two resolutions of solidarity

were passed by the convention
in an effort 'to counter that
view.

Quinlan's life was dependent on rejected by the physicians,
the machine and that she would; In the petition, the anii-au-

die soon after being removed. Ithenasia group said the issues

Advisers to the Quinlan fami-!in the case were "so far-reach-

ly discussed withdrawing other ling and of such great signifi-

elements of care with the wo-|cance that they cannot be laid

man’s attending physicians and;to rest by killing Karen Anne
officials at St. Clare’s Hospital;Quinlan.”’
in DenviUe, but the idea was! The petition said further steps

(to end her life "would be tan-

tamount to murder and with im-
munity."
A spokesman for the family

confirmed that they were still

seeking new physicians and an-
other medical facility wilting

"to implement the court deci-

sion for them."

The decision that dealt specif-

iCafty with ; busing did state

tifat ihe authority for courts to

order such a remedy derived

from the Brown case.

Mr. Nessen reiterated at to-

day’s White House news brief-

ing, however, that Mr. Ford
“does not think there need be
any review of Brown v. the
Board of Education.”

;
“What he was referring to

were several of the more recent
cases sinee .Brown that ordered
btisidg,” Mr. :Nessen added.

Mr. Levi,met with the Pres-

ident
-

todayTiut Mr. Nessen. said

that the meeting was called to
discuss tiie

- Administration’s

food stamp “reforms,” not bus
ing. He said the President want-

ed to tell Mr. Levi and Secre

tary of Agriculture Earl L. Butz
that the reforms, which entail

cutbacks in the food stamp pro-
gram, should be “forcefully de-

fended.”
Yesterday a coalition of 26
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Soto X Land and the regUroattnteX the

pwed Urban RenewalWan which

The Housing and Devstopmant AiMXstro-
tfon has round Epwonh Untied MothodM
Chorsti maSfled and adgWe topuchase and
tWwiop atU DawlcpMni sfial to accnr-

dame Sih the Contract X Sato X Land, and
ettojoct to the approval X die Board X Ea-
flraate. baa rWataraded Baa qgaMad and
aAi^ite Htondor ur (Uch^xpoM jiurMnt to

Barutaandpreoaduras. -

ftasuant to aubdhWon-2 68 X, Section 507
X Article 15 X B» Gerard UuXXgal Lew,
notice to har*y ptom Batlha eMomUlamw
Xwch proposed dtopoaltlon are as taflow*

ruu- Stock 2420. Lett 52. S3
and 54 . BorooghXB» Bronx
w S20JX10 wflh a down ptqraant

X £tS00 X the ttow X confiad
Z Price:

aucuOon Bid the balance upon Via

defray X Bn deed as corrtatoed to

he prowitoQ X toe Centred X Sale
XUnd.

3. Oewtapmart rObdBaHoic Sponsor
shall be rmhd to daxetop the

tofate to acooidanoa wiih

the eemroto sxkxtti In me approved
_ M ta accortJ-

8Xe X Land
Urban Renewal Plan aid ta acconf-
anco'etb Ooxraa'X 8a

THINK FRESH
.ruikiv . renu .Ate ’i.

AgracnenL.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai pXdc bear-
tngwabetMklanmeXevesihXJune. 1075.
Detore tin Board X Estimate X The City X
New York bCHyW Par* ta Vis BamuX* X
MbnMRuiChjrX Maw Yoifc at NkQOo'clock

ta to toanoon X tot day. or as soon tar-
«&er to (ha matter,rosy ba ractetf on to
catontfer (or totJtoy, »w«Xi pma aid piaea

to propBiBd CoxneFX Sate wE bo mb-
bla to pttoDc oMitonoflon and ton adahtag

to b« heard wf» be Xven to bpportunfty to ba
board gd a proposed imoMIqh detawitateg
tot to Bead ofc Estate elects to prccead
Mb to rfapwMnn X to DevXoppieX ate
pursuant to to provisions X Aitfcb 15X to
Qanorsl -MonicSpX Law of to Stata X ta
York; tor to propeead Coobsd-X Safa la

satoartoor and b approved and tot to
execution toraX ta autonkach that to sate

X to property* to price Aud ta Contract
XSate,ww pXRc anchor or saatad bkta,

ta to approgi taia method X making to
Devafepmant 9tt evaBahto tar radwtap-

mant;W to propond pudwar pooaaaa
to quaHcallons and Brunotti lUHnn
necoaswyto rsdevetep to property » accor-

dance vSh to «prowd Urban RanwX
Plan; tot to rtaignaMnn XJEpwonti ttoted
-MXhatSst Church a a anSficd and eSQBtia

sponsor ta approved; tot to proposed ole
fgfea 1smtatauhay and ink tea ton to tab
abn X to property lor uae tor uaanroretaf
pwpoaeK and tot to Ohr Dark (xtoact-
Sng Oty^tertO to be XieXed ta eisatna CBy •

seal to to ttareraentlonad Contract X Sata.

-

THECHYOE NEWYORK
Hxatag and DevofepfliMtAdmfnfstrvtlon

, Roger stair, Mtatatoatar
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Experts SayNewElectionFundLaw
Saved CarterFrom a BlitzbyRivals

By NICHOLAS M. HORKOCK
snrdal to The Jwrw York TliwS

ATLANTA — Jimmy Carter,

has probably been the principal

beneficiary of the new Federal

legislation that controls the use

of money in {’residential cam
pscgns.

An examination of his 1978

effort shows that Mr. Carter

has mounted an effective and

imaginative drive for money
that has provided his campaign,

with adequate, if not luxurious,

financing.

Campaign financing experts

and political aides inside and
outside Mr. Carter’s campaign
agree that the new law, which

in

This is the lost of three
articles on Jimmy Carter’s

personal and campaign fi-
nances.

them the $2 short course
direct mail/’ he said.

By the time Mr. Dees joined
Mr. Carter’s campaign he had
become convinced that direct

mail solicitation would not be
as successful in 1976 for Mr.
Carter as it was in 1972 for
Senator McGovern.

“Direct mail requires heavy
front money," he said. “It

casts 25 cents per letter' and
before the new law you could
borrow this from major con*
tributors. Now, however, you
can't borrow more than a thou-

sand dollars from any single

person and the banks won't
loan you that land of money.’1

.

What Mr. Dees devised was
regional system of finance

United Prta InfanwHonal

Jimmy Outer as he addressed the annual convention of

the Ohio AJJL..-CJ.O. in Cincinnati yesterday.

Carter Assails Opponents

Who Seek to Block Drive

By CHARLES MOHR
Spedil toThf New Twit That*

CINCINNATI, May 27—Jim-.a long campaign that Mr. Car-

my Carter, speaking with more

than usual force, said today

that those critical of him
wished to thwart his dreams

for a “better America" and “to

maintain at all costs their own
entrenched. unresponsive,

bankrupt, irresponsible political

power.’'

The former Georgia Governor,

who holds the commanding bi2

perhaps not unshakable lead

for the Democratic Presidential

nomination, was speaking to

several hundred delegates at

the annual convention of the

Ohio A.F.L.-C.LO. Most who lis-

tened to Mr. Carter believed he

was speaking of figures within

the Democratic Party hierarchy

who are attempting to prevent
his nomination.

Later in the day. however,
Mr. Carter exempted by name
most major Democratic Pres-

idential possibilities from his

accusations and said his re-

marks had been directed in;.

ter has shown anger or at-

tempted rhetorically to de-
nounce opponents and critics.

Earlier in the year he several
times advanced, and then soft-
ened, barbed criticsms of Sen-
ator Hubert H. Humphrey of,

Minnesota. He has also shown
growing annoyance with Repre-
sentative Morris K. Udall of
Arizona, 8 rival candidate,
called Maryland politicians op-
posing him" machine politi-

cians” and, during the Mary-
land campaign, suggested that
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. of
California was not “really
running for President" but was
perhaps tbe unwitting tool of
'"powerful bosses.
At most times, however, he

takes a more moderate political

stance and usually tells audi-
ences, “I have not run against
anyone'’ but has run /or the
office of the Presidency. Thus
his words today aroused more
interest than usual
They also came at a critical

large*part'at *such Re^b^ansJJ““^.o/<^ campaign, with

as President Ford and RonaldlH' e cn*cia
'-
June 8prtmaiy elec-

Rcasan i
toons in Ohio, California and

B ' [New Jersey approaching. Mr.
Democrats Included

J

Carter has had an. equivocal

Still later Mr Carter’s ortss i^*®rd in recent primaries, win-

secretary, J^y'M said it
impi^sfvely in many

it<oc foil- tn infpr ihflt fliorc End Iliorc dfilfi-

crats were part of the "sjop;H“ J>
ut

Carter” movement to which the

former governor had alluded.

But he said that Mr. Carter

“does not think it’s proper toj .
. rIa . . ,„ fa.

call by name or single out other i.
™ tne Cl e\ eland airport later

Democrats.”

watched races to Governor,
Brown and to another late

starter. Senator Frank Church
of Idaho.

The main thrust of Mr. Car-
ter’s remarks, which were read

in the day, Mr. Carter was,
asked if Representative Udall,

Governor Brown and Senator
a a v Mttti ft-'* nti w _« , m jiAi

from a prepared text, was thati*?urch vrere

the main motive of those who Lp^f^ rooyement of which he

wished to block him was to pre-
had sP°keo in Cincinnati,

vent the better government for Exempts Brown and Church
which he asserted he stands. j- ..j don-

t attribute that kind
“We have seen this campaign :of motivation to Jerry Brown

come full circle from 'Jimmy .'or Frank Church." he said, add-
Who?' 16 months ago to ‘Stooline that both or them were
riWor"" ha I. "list <-Th& I ICarter,' “ he said. “The people;"very good men and very) raised some 8700,000 from

limits both total spending and

[

the size of individual contribu-

tions, protected Mr. Carter's

early effort from a money blitz

by Democrats with connections

in traditional political-financing

pools

The new Federal election tew

thus sharply reduced the built-

in advantage that might have
gone to Senator Henry M. Jack-

son. Democrat of Washington,

and that helped Representative

Wilbur D. Mills, Democrat of
Arkansas, in his Presidential ef-

fort in 1972.

Both these men embarked on
Presidential campaigns as

chairman of powerful Congres-
sional committees, offices that
normally insure financial sup-
port from interest groups eager
to gain favor .on legislation.

Such favor is useful even if the
chairman being helped does not
attain the White House.

Key Man in Campaign

Most sources in the political

financing field attribute tbe
success of the Carter financial

effort to Morris Dees, an Alaba-
ma lawyer and former book
publisher who raised millions

by mail for Senator George Mc-
Govern in 1972. •

Although Mr. Dees gained-his

national reputation raising mon-
ey by mail, he centered Mr.
Carter's effort on direct, person-

al solicitation by finance com-
mittees set up in various cities

around the country. In an inter-

view, Mr. Dees said that direct
mail was less valuable to a
"centrist" candidate such as
Mr. Carter or in a campaign
that lacked a single compelling
issue such as the war in Viet-

nam. • •

Another asset has been Mr.
Carter’s personal habit of fru-

gality and his background of
running tight, low-budget cam-
paigns, which have stretched

his Presidential dollars further;thons and rock-band concerts,

committees that would make
'direct, personal solicitations for
money in their areas and that
would be oriented to collecting
money through “events."

5100 Cocktail Parties

The most successful events
have been 5100 -a- person
cocktail parties in which the
guests meet the candidate.
Breakfast sessions have also
been productive.

Mr. Dees said that under the
new restriction—no person may
give more than $1,000 a candi-
date in a year—the campaign
dinner has become a less valu-
able tool because the cost of
arranging it often erodes the
profits.

Before 2972, even though a

dinner might have been priced
at $100 a plate, many partici-

pants often gave more money,
or the tickets were bought in

blocks by large, contributors.

Using lists of known Demo-
cratic contributors, tbe Carter
campaign workers sent out
carefully worded invitations to

various functions around the
country. For example, earlier

this year several thousand New
Yoriters received a richly ap?
pointed invitation to breakfast

with Mr. Carter in the grand
ballroom of the Plaza Hotel.

Among the hosts listed on
the invitation were C. Douglas
Dillon, Henry Luce 3d and
Cyprus R. Vance. Mr. Dees said

the breakfast had cost the

Carter campaign $5,000 and
“raised $75,000."
Mr. Dees said that the fi-

nance committee system was
patterned on sales techniques
often used by insurance com-
panies. Like certain insurance
salesmen, many finance com-
mittee members may be able to

get money only from their

friends. “Some people will get
contributions from 15 friends

and that's all they can' raise,

'

he said! At that point, he said,

the finance committee must
look for "new. blood" and ex-

pand its circle of potential

contributors.

$328,000 From Telethon.

The campaign has used tele-

thon those of several of his op-
ponents.
The history of Mr. Carter’s

campaign financing falls in three

stages. Jn late 1974, wh3e still

Governor of Georgia, Mr.
Carter and his aides raised

some $47,000 to be the "nest

egg" of his Presidential cam-

among other events, to raise

money. Mr. Dees said that rock
concerts were difficult because
it is necessary to get a signed

ticket or receipt from each per-

son who attends to apply for

Federal matching funds.

Telethons are more effective, •

he said. A telethon in Georgia.

A personal letter sent out in

December 1975. for instance,

urged contributors to “double

up" on the original donation.

Mr. Dees said the'mailing -cost
was 53,500 and the solicitation

brought in about $225,000.

Fund-Raising Awareness

Mr. Dees said he had found
Mr. Carter and his family more
“oriented" to fund raising than
other candidates and that Mr.
Carter had been more willing

than Senator McGovern to so-

licit funds personally. He said

that the entire central group of

Mr. Carter’s campaign staff was
alert to fund-raising possibili-

ties.

There appears to be a basic

theme of frugality in both Mr.

Carter’s private life and his

earlier oolitical campaigns.
Money is 'carefully allocated by
the Carter campaign treasurer,

Robert J. Upchutz, an Atlanta

lawyer, and a committee of the

key Carter aides. Mr. Lvpchutz,

Mr. Dees and several other

senior campaign officials are
volunteering their time.. Ex-

penses, particularly the use of

the air travel card and tele-

phone credit cards, are scrupu-

lously monitored.
Even the highest paid staff

members, W. Hamilton Jordan,

the campaign manager, and
Jody Powell, the press secre-

tary, come at bargain rates.

Mr. Jordan, for instance, earns

less than $16,000 a year as Mr.
Carter's campaign manager,
while his counterpart in Sena-
tor Jackson’s campaign was
receiving $45,000.

Senator Jackson’s press aide,

Brian Corcoran, earned $34,000
a year, while Mr. Powell is paid
slightly less than . S 17,000.
Several adult professionals on
Mr. Dees's finance staff are

paid only $150 a week plus
expenses.
As a result, the Carter cam-

paign has faced no severe fi-

nancial crisis. Mr. Carter signed

a note to continue salaries and
costs at one point, and -Mr.

Lipschutz said there had been
several instances in which he
had to rush cashiers' checks to

an airline before the planes

would take off. But the Carter

campaign has not suffered the

difficulties faced, for instance,

jby Representative Morris K.

Udall of Arizona.
Nevertheless. Mr. Dees and

several others in"0lved in politi-

cal financing criticize the limits

imposed by the new election

law. Mr. Dees says it results in

running a Presidential race on
mayor’s race budget
But in overall terms, most

veteran political financial ex
nerts agree Mr. Carter's can-

didacy could have been snuf
out had the new law not

existed. They argue that its

regulations are of enormous
benefit to a new candidate who
is largely unknown and who
seeks general -support without
connections among major politi-

cal finance sources.

fte Hew York

Betty Ford greeting people ontside GIralda, the old Dodge mansion, in

Betty Ford Urges Big Vote in

By JUDY KLEMESRUD
SPKtal to Tbe Mew Yotk Timet

TRENTON, May 27—Betty
Ford swept into New Jersey

today -to visit a $13 million

mansion and to give pep
talks to Republican leaders

and campaign workers in the

hope that they .will help get
out the primary vote for her

husband on June 8.

When asked in her one-day
campaign visit to the Morris-

town and Trenton areas

whether she- really wanted to

go back to the White House
ror four years, the 58-year-old

wife of President Ford smJSed

and replied, “Yes. because
Jerry does."
The crowds at all of Mrs.

Ford’s stops were generally

enthusiastic, and shouted

such things as “hi, Betty,”

and “Come shake our hands,
Betty." Except at the Mercer
County Airport, where Mrs.
Ford Jessed a baby and
hugged several members of

a Girt Scout troop, the On-
lookers appeared to be main-
ly well-groomed, middle-aged
women about Mrs. Ford’s

age.

Some Demonstrators. -

A handful of demonstrators
from anti-abortion groups
appeared silently at two of
the First Lady’s stops In Mor-
ristown, •carrying signs that
said- “Abort Betty” “Betty.

Go Home" and “Betty Foro
favors the kilting of unborn
cbiHrem” . _

'

At the Morristown Akport.
three members of the Morris
County Rigfct to life Com-
mittee held a mock white ba-

by's coffin, with a sign on

it that read, "1973-1976—

5

million babies," in reference

to the number of abortions

that have aJlegedly been per-

formed since tbe Supreme
Court ruling that legalized
abortion.

Mrs. Ford’s visit to New
Jersey, a state when? her
husband is beKeved to have
a commanding lead over Ro-
nald Reagan, was intended to

stir up interest in the forth-

coming: primary. Mr. Reagan
is

.

running on an unauthor-
ized slate here, and h*s name
does not appear on the b*

lot.

“We hoped her visit could
remind the voters of the pri-

mary and help get them out."
said Thomas Kean, the Fcrd
for President chairman in

New Jersey and Minority

Leader of the State Assem-
bly. ’With a light vote, any-
thing can happen.’’

VTsit'Dodge Estate

• Mrs. Ford, who was wear-
ing a brown and yeHow flow-

ered suit by Albert Caprero,
the New York designer, was
accompanied on her trip by
Representative Millicent H.
Fenwick, who was wearing
a button on her gray Ultra-

suede dress chat said, “Keep
Betty in the White House."

Their first stop was at Gir-

aida. the 340-acre Geraldine
Rcckef$I]er Dodge estate in

Madisafc;. The. jesjate, which
was put' up fCrssde earlier

this week for'$13 bullion, has
been taken over for the
month of May by the wo-
men’s association of the Mor-
ristown Memorial Hospital
for a series of benefits.

As part o;

event, callet

Mansion in 1

designers ha
furnished tl

mansion. ..

Mrs. Ford
with PhyiK*
benefit's ge
and pronom
ervthing “lot

ful."

Outside
Frieda Dried
of several t

who had line

Ford and
squealed,

hand, she -si

after the Fix

by.

After the \

Ford said in

ence in the n

that she did

public was i

a woman Vic-

‘There arc"

women, thoi

“and your M
is one of then
When aski

cn the contro
ing Represeni
Hays. Ohio
his 33-vear-o
tress. Elizab
Ford frowned

'.‘It’s a very
curastance ar

to comment
He’s a very fii

Regarding i

that she like

children bcin;

to school in t'

borhoods and
like to see til

on busing aw
hiring better t<

Et

V

tenance of early office space
and a small staff.

In 1975, Carter supporters

mngSaying
been closely and intimately
tied to working people, he ad-
ded. “I have gone to the people
with my positions on every Da-iudall?"—but may not have
sic issue facing the nation—tax heard or have understood thef FioaMy, Mr.- Dees joined far,

reform, health, welfare reform .'question. 'Carter m November 1975 after— 1

Mr. Carter also specifically! fir5t being attracted to him in

Humphrey

not part of a stop movement, paigning Mr. Carter was under*

He made no response to shouted {talcing at the time,

questions of "What about
|

'*
The Third Stage

'

the environment jobs, govern-
ment reorganization, honesty in

government—and in state after
state the people have endorsed
my positions with their votes.

“My critics don’t want to stop
Carter” he said, with a no-
ticeable bite in Ms voice. "They
want to stop the reforms I am
committed to. Thev want to

stop the people of this country
from regaining control of their
government. The}’ want to pre-
serve the status quo. to pre-
serve politics as usual."

Mr. Carter said that what he
called his own "vision", of a
different and better nation “is
not shared by those who are
trying so hard to stop my cam-
paign."

It was not the first time in

excluded Senator
and Senator Edward M. Ken-
nedy of Massachusetts from his

criticism, but told one reporter

he iras talking about “the gen-,

era! establishment” and also

mentioned unnamed persons
who benefit from “special
privileges" in government.
He said that Republicans such

as President Ford and Mr. Rea- [unable to join Mr. Carter’s cam-
gan represented the sort of paign until last November be-

forees who opposed change to- [cause of several lawsuits he
ward a more just society. was trying and because he had

Mr. Powell later said that the/promised to advise all Demo-
omission of Representative
Udall’s name did not have spe-
cial significance and that Mr.
Carter was not trying to criti-

cize any Democrat by name
“by direction or indirection."

paign. It paid for the main- ’called "Spend Valentine's Day
‘With Jimmy Carter (and some
of his famous friends)" yielded

the campaign $328,000.

The new election law has

affected many of tile fund-

raising tactics in 1976. The
Federal Government, for in-

stance, will match only the first

$250 con tributed-by each donor.

So if a man wants to give

$1,000 to the Carter campaign,

the finance committee members
urge that the donation be made
in the names of the man and
his wife, so that the Govern-
ment will match $250 for each.

(This technique is used in tbe

campaigns of all contenders.)

Thus the total receipts to the

Carter campaign would be
$1,500 for a husband-wife con-
tribution instead of $1,250 for

tbe same gift if made by one
individual.

Since Jan. 1, 1975, Mr. Car-

ter has . received $1,515,896.46

in matching funds from- the
Federal Election Committee. .

In the Carter campaign, Mr.
Dees has used direct mail
mainly to solicit additional con-
tributions from.' persons who
had already given to Mr. Carter
or bad been identified as bis
supporters. .

1972, when he suggested Mr.
Carter as a running mate for

Senator McGovern. Several
weeks after Mr. McGowem was
defeated, Mr.- Dees met with
Mr. Carter in Atlanta and told

him that if he ever ran for
President. Mr. Dees would like

to help him.
Mr. Dees said be had been.

crats on how to raise money
by direct maiL
He said that aides to Senator

Jackson and Gov. George C
Wallace had expressed an inter-

est in the program. “I gave

REAGAN STRESSES IWomen Criticize the Parties on Delegates Share

CALIFORNIA DRIVE

we’ve got

sswdii to -mi Nrv rant Tine* [standards for broadening thej against 15 percent in 197Z The

WASHINGTON. May 27— i

Participation of women and I Republican women did not at-

;
minorities in the conventions

j

0 identify the proportion
y. . u

!W°"}en me,
]^

ers ™a]0r
,

1 came from merabere of the Bi-
A$sesses Victory in Homejpolrtical parties contended to-jparfisan National Women’s Po«

State as Essential i
da>

T Democrats and thejiitical Caucus.

(Republicans had both “failed”; They released an analysis
*

labvsmally” to select adequate 'showing that, among the Dem
By JON NORDHEIMER

'“fc * «•*«*•* «

Mu.itao.MHw. bers of minorities as delegates|far. 30.5 percent are women

tMtSSrir^cm* JUV t to their Presidential nominating.'as against 40 percent at the
IMPERIAL. Calif.. May 2i—inventions. 1972 convention, and that

They called on the Presidential,among the Republican dele-

candidates of both parties to gates 28 percent are women as

remedy the situation in states; against 30 percent among the

where the delegate selection? 1972 Repulican delegates,

process is not yet complete. I
The Democratic women also

About one-quarter of the dele- 1made a study of the number

gates remain to be chosen in [of black delegates in their own

Ronald Reagan today took his

campaign for California’s cru-

cial 167 Republican delegates

into the 90-degree heat haze of,

the Imperial Valley with the
cold assessment that a victory

in his home state was essential
( _

to sustain his challenge to Pres-I^^
ident Ford.

The former Governor of the

nation’s most populous state

has edged toward acknowledg-

ment that a defeat here would

t
[party and found that only 9

The opinion that both parties [percent of the men and women
had failed to meet their own 1 chosen so far were black, as

of minority delegates to their

party’s convention.

Mildred Jeffrey, head of the

Democratic' Task Force of the
caucus, and Fat Goldman, head
of the Republican Task Force,

both said that they did hot ex-
pect any large number of for-

mal challenges to the delegates
so far elected and appointed.

Mr. Jeffrey did announce,
however, that the Democratic
jsromen intended tomake a study
within tbe next few weeks
to determine exactly "how and
why and at what level the dele-

gate selection process broke
down."

California now looms as the| picking up uncommitted dele-

rehised to accept any state as (deny the nomination to the
;
vention.

a "do-or-die” situation, a posi- President.
f

He also ranarked that he be-

tion that in retrospect was. “It would be very difficult beved He had more loyalty

more accurate than the viewlif i did not cany California, ’j amonghis delegates tosustam

of those who had suggested
j
Mr. Reagan conceded in an in-.am^tib^ot fight attne con-

ibat he could not survive de-llerview this morning at a San
l
vention than did the President.

feats in Florida. Illinois and
j
Diego television station,

other

>with the ... . , . .j.
. For the June 8 primary in'Win

Have you ever been obsessed with somethin,

R>r some people, it’s cars. For others, sex. I

us, it’s chocolate chip cookies.

We’ve had whirling visions ofa lumj

of pine yum. Big chunks of chocolate, fat

pecans, fresh eggs, white and brown sugar, an
all sorts of honest-to-goodness goodness in one

!

perfect cookie.

Wemade one batch, made another, tried them out on other
chocolate drip cookie freaks.And finally hit on die perfect combina

;
Our obsession has now made us Famous. Famous four ways:

chocolate chip cookies, chocolate chip with pecans, chocolate chip

with peanut butter, and butterscotch chip with pecans.
It’s taken us years to get this far. But

it’s been worth it. Because

nowwe can honestly say,

.

“We’ve got what it tastes!
1

Get Famous today

at these fine stores:

Abraham& Straus

Macy’s
HerddSquare& RooseveltFkU only

.

in Florida. Illinois and! Diego television station. ;
As a matter oii raici, ne rain, conveinuon a

tests of his popularity! But he repeated that he felt; in the same interview, beyond |\aiice. Now i

re party’s rank and file, [he still had a good chance to the first ballot I 1
JjfSft!?

the June 8 primary in' Win a first ballot victory by 'are delegaj : who by their pn-i have all [this

maries are committed [to Mr.
Ford] but who personally past
that first ballot would switch.
This is true in a number of
states where they are bound.
only by the first ballot" *

“There is one state,” he went]
on, “where there is a s£ativei
even-split in the votes, and yet

|

m m
the delegates were picked by 1

As a matter of fact" he said f convention and caucus in ad-
1

beyond jvance. Now after the first baF
to know I would
delegatifch].”

TBE^VERTBESTINCHOCOLATECHIP COOKIES Sr-oireusaaaaoeaueittcu. - -

J
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Regionalism and the G.O.P. Race
By S. W. APPLE JR. ciuagonisms of the J950’s be-iand conservatives. And in the

Since the start of the Presi*^ Wfien the Eisenhower and Tail 1 Middle Wrst, there is no ere.it

idential campaign, there has! wings of the party. i variation in the President’s

Party s Uncommitted Slatejbeen a remarkable content}* in' According to Ihe poll. Mr.; leadership among the three

Pledeed to Both in Primarv I
111 ® vieWS of Republican voters. ' Ford's highest popularity index groups.rieogea to ooin in rnmary

' four nati0nal surveys bv The :

—

that is, the difference be- While it is true that, on a

(New York Times and * CBS 'tween the percentage that [national basis. Mr. Reagan runs

R„ ROMA in einin/jM News taken in :views him favorably and ihc'hcst among conservatives. tie
ay ronald svluvan

j Februarv, March. 1percentage that views him un-jTimes/CBS News poll moicatsa
5pkui iq The New Tort Tunw

i
New* Aprjj jmj Mav.

j

favorably—is 63, in the Middle .that regionalism is a more
EAST BRUNSWICK. N. J-,

: A__lwil!_ President Ford has West, his home area. In the powerful determinant of voting.

May 27—New Jersey’s uncom- y
consistent!'.' been Northeast, his index is <16; ini Given that fact. President

-nitted delegates voted tonight : been the choice or the South, it declines to 32. and; Fords struggle to overtake Mr.

Analysis

Humphrey

B01

UdaD Brown* Church*5
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- in the 48 con-
- the regional

iing the sup-

leading candi-

.
rties generally

:r than the dif-

political ideol-

tands on tbe

ie day.

egates attend-

'ional conven-

er reflect the

their parties,

:tmcems may
1 large role in

for President
it.

actor helps to

ms seen in the
iaries so far.

ititiicrner, has
well in the

torder states,

ad significant

iere, however,
veil.

for Carter

Running victo-

ia. Mr. Carter
opetition from
orris K. Udall
states. And he
I out West by
lurch of Idaho
i G. Brown Jr.

» News survey
ajor remaining
adidates fail

-je groups: Mr.
Jeorge C. Wal-

i. draw dispra-
-thern support;

. and Senator
iavy Western

- -.1, even though
zona, and Sen-
•Humphrey of

backing dis-

Jtom Northern
ers. ML Hum;

I

led in the sur-

t he has de-

: actively seek

Regional Distribution of Support
for Nomination Among Republicans
(Based on New York Times/CBS News national poll)

TteNw York Times/Mav 28, Wt

(in percent}

.raitted delegates voted tonight 1 been the choice of the South, ;t declines to 32. ami era s struggle 10 oven air.

ito suDDOrt boih Senator Hubert at 'east half the Republicans’ in the West it drops further to (Reagan m California and inere-

lu „ , w- : Queried and Ronald Reanan ha* 25. ;bv guarantee his nomination on

!rL^™r
h
riL

0f

Tr
'

°

to
“^consistently been the choice of! Mr. Reagans regional prof.te; the first ballot appears to be

(Governor Edmund G. Brown of;Jess a th,-rif jts a mirror image of the Pres-;a long shot at best.

j

California in the state’s Demo-
_ v/hy, then, has the President 'deni's. He. too, is the most. Reagan Backed on Detent©

jcratic Presidential primary
[

Iost nine primaries to Mr. Rea-!W»lar in his home region, the; ..
, h tV

.election June S. ! gan , and &hy does his nomina-! West- where his popularity in
i

a“* {g* {fc

1

Democratic Jarty officials. tion remain in such doubt? «dex ,s 63; he « also strong n
Rcpufaiicjnii

j

said it was the first time within] Why has Mr. Reagan coraeP1® ^out^ li ls
(. ,u Mr Reacan is i.unoSiVon

memory that a state parry or- so close in a number of pri-'" M.r- *”** *** area
- ^ rodacnic Sd he L^o-cSi-

gamzation n New Jersey had'maries he lost, such as New'^ :^!e it drops
best in those states where

chosen to support two, rather Hampshire, where he was beat-: aRd 'n the Northeast, it fall -s
j,

, b one device or an-
than one candidate for the'en by only 1.5S7 votes, and!* 23.

uTe ™t
Frtsiaenual nonunaaion. 'Tennessee, where he was beat- Reagan Country ! issun

toS\7
eZe

be
hrsg

£n
e
£

en^’ l
1707

,^ W The south and West, in other! InNiiS^Carolina, forex-

wSds." de^lLd^Mav^r words, are Reagan country, as! ample, he saturated the state

eelo Errechetti of ramd^n la
ul,e candidate himself has al- in the final week with a 30-

uncommined ediesate ca’ndi
Up' th

!
wa>'s insisted. Most of the for-! minute television commercial

date
caw31 [down, non up a?am. mer Governor's primary victories

j
that dwelled on defense and

The deleoarinn’* «nruv-t Knt-h
Crossover Pbencmcnon have come in iho«.e areas—in. detente. In Tosas. h- was able

of Mr HuniDhrev ami Mr 1 °ne of the explanations that, North Carolina, Texas. Alaba-'to plav on the simbnlic i'isue

Brown was voted in the t^u has been advanced has been;ma. Georgia and Arkansas; in] or the Panama Canal in n state

room of the Ramada Inn here I

the phenomenon of crossovers Idaho and Nevada. Nebraska.1 lhal has always h.vr. eon-

affpr Ctofo, can.tA, n —Democrats of conservativewhere he also won, is one of cemed with Latin American
(room of th
[after State

r HuniDhrev and Mr wne or tne explanations war, North Carolina, icxas. Aiaoa- to pi

i was voted in the haJL has been advanced has been;ma. Georgia and Arkansas; inloMh
nf thp o,mai(3 rnn phenomenon of crossovers Idaho and Nevada. Nebraska.! lhat

Senator
—Democrats of conservativewhere he also won. is one ofeerm

b
JEAST:C

in" three options'
ror rnaL ineoO me conserva- austnai states. . Mr. i-cra wouia prvier mai

They could reaffirm the un-’
tive Mr‘ ReaSan 15 faired by There are. of course, exeep- inters focus on ihe cmnnn’v.

enlmous support they »ave to
a ,ar8er Percentage of Demo- lions. In some states, a power- and h.» ha* Micc^cd.-.i m m.ik-

Afr. Humphrey a month aeo !
crats ' ironically enough, than ful political figure can make ire them do sn in iuiki areas.

Thev could vote to smiDOrt °f Republicans. the difference, as Senator How- ! The n?.iic:in! figures from the

just Mr Brown •

But crossovers are permitted! ard H. Baker Jr. apparently did May Times/CBS News pollcrossovers are permitted' a rd H. Baker Jr. apparently did May Times/CBS

1'.

"f t itv . '.'i
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Ford Reagan SOUTH

Regional Distribution of Support*
for Nomination Among Democrats
(Baaed on New York Times/CBS News national poll)

(in percent)
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They could support both Qf

[in only a few states. last Tuesday in Tennessee. (chew how a pm-dvtcntePresi-

them and thus become the only!
The principal explanation It could ’be argued that re-: dent survives in an r.nti-diHenle

!delegate candidate to the Demo- j
M«gested by the Times/CBS jgionr.Iirm is but a mask for

|
party. Even among those who

| era tic national convention that^ews P0 '* as rogionalism—a >.Ideological variations around i oprn>«e »Wterne. Mr. Ford holds

would offer a complete na-'
ne

!
v regionalism that has; the ccunuy. but the survey; a plurality of those who think

jtional Presidential ticket in 0ne.ev5dentJy supplanted within the [tends to refute that view, lniihe economy is improving and
Iswoop: presumably Mr. Hum-|^ePub^can A1 *5 usual pat-; the West, for example. Mr. Rea-J those who think it about the

iphrev for President and Mr.:^ern Fast versus Middleman is equally popular among] same; he loses only among
Brown as his running mate. West, as exemplified in the i Republican liberals, moderates! there who think it wer-e.

With a show of hands, the —: — — - :

sup^rfto^he
6 NoW* witJl what Democratic

;
uncommitred slate in an Essex-craiic loyalists who hid little

i a litUe bit less to Se second
1 leaders here regard as Mr.;County district; he has an-, difficulty in understanding the

(then e clear majority to the| Brou
'n

*
s stunning primary* vic- nounced his support For Govcr- overall abjective and that Hum-

! third. tories in the last few weeks. 'nor Brown. So has Asscmbly-.phrcy support was easily trans-

j

As a consequence, Mr. Dugan Senator Dugan said the Califor- man Richard Van Wagner in ferable to Mr. Brown, despite

iP i

candidat*s backed offered New* Jersey Dem-'thc 12th District in Monmouth; their differences in styles,

^tion^statewide ^d^in^most^f ocrats "an exciting new di.;and Middlesex Counties. ages, background, and post-

IlffwfSSSl?''would °cam! ra^ion ”
«• ^ of

Ipaign for Mr. Humphrey and The New Gospel However, Mr. Van Wagner tf1is c C
r

,n
r'

Mr. Brown as a team, even /^d while Mr Duean had^ lwJav lhat he was Si °LlSf ;, „S'
though thesJate appear re^ted 1V

h
described his new^prepared to reaffirm his

There liadb^n

?ommf(t^d
0t “ C,aI 'y un

'iru
0rf,i

?ed
stra
„
teR\aS tw'eniereed

l

as ^culatiorTthar IlteBrown sup"committed.
[both for Senator Humphrey and|®v^^

the Senator emerged as
ra wou|d force a new vote

wahams Enthusiastic ]Govemor Brown at the same iLw ^romm rted MiStaiii within the ^elegaiion. But Dem-
AJ though some DemoCrats!?

m,ev
l

ton
|8
hts v:° te was ^

said hL ' oer-
,ocr:i^c officials were ai-

[remarked that tonight's votelm .
wxl

^.
to pro

^
lde a

.

tJea
fl ?.f";cpived Mr Brown as much a'teirvpting to forestall one in the

{was somewhat curious, Senator I “I?
1® p**3Sj

ank *“* f,fe
Vice-presidential candidate a s

:interest of mai^ining the co-
Harrison A. Williams Jr., the]*** ^ ***<*& « “^KSone a

Wration and unanimitv- that
statewide leader of the uncom-

S

0** 1 e
Yf
a^ ‘‘jKS na'rt the consol- (!has thus far marked the party’s

mitted slate and a strongly be * on the mug
.

since
Humphrey supporter, said it

ballot.
Brawn aunnort amono the Governor Byrne joined cue Car-

was “not inenn.vi«rtent” nnA that ^ As of this evening, approxi-
1 . “j -ter and Renresentative Peterwas “not inconsistent” and that

he supported it enthusiastically.
Joseph F. Crangle, the head

of a draft-Humphrey for Presi-

As of this evening, a].pproxi

II dele

tund that Mr.
runner, draws

-

s considerable
’

from South-
i though they
37 percent of

contrastr. only .

cf the -rHom-*
ame ftpmJthe f

:-MBaa

5 ntZ ^ ?
nd a mutual conviction that--

.

J*™.
1

.

ve_ .

a “ie 8m°crauC|
tet; nrenarpfl fonoer Gov. Jimmy Carter of; Tonight s meeting also is cal-

leader m Ene County in New r^nrii* must he stormed ifindated tn initiate
0

., SIM) nonleader in Erie County in New
York, appeared for tonight’s
vote and said afterwards that
he was “perfectly delighted
with the results.”with the riF vote supporting both’ candidates Party a

f
nd the: delegate «ndi- that end. party officials stress

/
Wia Cne results

- [forestalled anv threat to the
!dates found it comparatively the importance of Mr. Hum-

_ Although the delegation had lco0p2ration an
J

d unanimity thatieas-v to ^PPOf1 Mr- Brown with;phrey’s capacity to generate fi-

1 voted unammously to support has thus far marked the nartv's one hand while they were hold-.nancial support. With this in

X Senator Humphrey only a: uncommitted strateev
^ ^

l

inS out the other for Mr. Hum-lmind. he is scheduled to make
rnnnth 9on fhp Mlnn^cnran'e nhmi' Itmnthnr .innaanni'a In fhc cf-afA

Carter-*
.

Brcwn LHumphrey

• Other Democratic candidates were not included because

. B»lr national support was too email to anow^rigntticant regional breakdowns.-

Mw Yort Umas/Mav 3L W6

[voted unammously to support has thus far marked the nartv’s ,one hand while they were hold-.nancial support. With this in

Senator Humphrey only a: uncommitted strategy
y *

|

iT1S out 1,16 otber f°r Mr* Hum-lmind. he is scheduled to make
[month ago, the Minnesotan’s •

,
'

‘phrey. another appearance in the state

refusal to enter the New Jer- Brown Popular
, And while some officials next Wednesday,

sey primary left the party Mr. Brown campaigned here [wondered how such a strategy ~
_

here without a viable candidate last week, and he generated- could prevail when Democrats Florida Woman, 106, Dies
to lead them in their efforts considerable enthusiasm for his

i
could not be sure exactly what BRIGHTON Fla. May 27

to stop former Gov. Jimmy candidacy when he appeared,voting for tbe uncommitted
fl ,pn i ,.-v Tinw hniiwoH m

Carter of Georgia, who jumped before the delegates and asked'slate would mean on June 8.'i
u

Ll V? e s

ahead of Mr. Humphrey as the them for their supporL iother officials said that fhe
t

,have bcen Flonda s oldest Semi-

principal Democratic candi- For example, State Senator [campaign was essentially di- nole Indian, died Tuesday at the

date in New Jersey. Frank J. Dodd is leading the;rected at party-oriented Demo-1 age of J06.
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i » • v *"" jnly about a
of Easterners

• •'j. iers did. Mr.
preferred by

.. ---Very 10 in the

.
A/est.

i .. pport was not
•“.V 'red in political

.jry region, he

;

--,'M supoort from
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is and conserv-
lall and Mr.
r among liber-
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was limited
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..llmostnoideo-
;". ‘2S. Th no. region
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•: other. Netther C

The New York Times/CBS News survey is based on

telephone interviews conducted from May 19 to May 23

with 1,501 adult men and women across the continental

United States. 1

The phone numbers called were selected by a computer
from a complete list of United States phone numbers.'They
were chosen at random in such a way as to insure that each

region of the country was represented in proportion to its

numbers in the population. Each residential phone in the

country had an equal chance of being called.

The results shown have been weighted by household

size, race, sex, religion, age and education. This weighting

procedure safeguards against possible distortion caused by
tbe fact that certain groups are harder to reach than others

in surveys of this type.

In theory, a sample of this size is large enough to say

with 95 percent certainty that the overall results differ by
no more than 3 percent in either direction from what would
have been obtained by interviewing all Americans of voting

age. The results for Democrats or Republicans alone may
err by 5 percent. However, the margin of error is probably
somewhat larger because of various practical

,

difficulties

inherent in taking any survey of public opinion.

Assisting The Times in its 1976 survey coverage is

Prof. Gary R. Orren of Harvard University.

r

; s-i **

other. Neither C/Y FACING CUTOFF ^ ,aUed t0 g0t 10 P6”*" 1

• of voters on ^rtrLt of £he vote '** successive
• to make much OF bLttSIVN FUNDS primaries, another provision in

®£n toe Hum-
:— the new campaign law designed

J*S2i£S!Ii
specwtoTi»K»T«tTi«a

to eliminate claims by marginal
WASHINGTON. May 27— .candidates.

Hwvinfi After app«^g nearly $20 mU- At -a regular raeetins todav,
07

Uon in subsidies for the 1976 t1* m5rov
“L-!?'

. . , most $830,000 ra nev/ subsidv
pport Holds Primary^campaign and conven-

to six Presidential

Carter's hea.w
bons> the -- Feaerai Election candidates. The largest share,

To the national ^mmission is beginning' to about $350,000, went to fanner

survey - found crack down cin claimants whose Gov. Ronald Reagan cf Califor-

was vulnera- eligibihtyis inquestion.
mpufaflr suoDort hi.'imsw* mmrsi tmiair +n were President Ford, $213,000;

„,™f«
s5ncy.®med^ “ Md. among the Democtats. Rep-

“
is' opted- out

J®yuients now to four msentative Morris K. Udall of

:i>iiMries, he ^eurocrats — Senator Arizona. S!18.000; and former

pOTidar, ac- Birch Bayh ‘of Indiana, : former Gov. Jimmy Carter of Georgia,

^gjr.; •
.

.. Senator Frdd R. Harris of Okla- $104i000.
s', public , ah- homa,.Gbv. Milton J. Shapp of *

he'- would not Pennsyivama / and . ' Sargent Interior Dept Aide Leaving
month after Shriver—arid to end them in .

primary, and late June for'two mote unsuc- WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP)

New York cessful contenders. Senator —Under Seoetary of the In-

national sur- Henry M,' Jackson ol Washing- terior Kent Frizzell . said today

survey, he has ton and! Ellen' McCormack, the that he would be leaving the

hat but still anti-abortion candidate,
“

' Interior Department Nov. 15, af-

even with Mr. The first four are to .be .denjfcd ter the
_
election- _He was the

loice of Demo- matching'- payments because principal United States negoti-

as before Mr. they are. no' longer campaigning sirur in the 'Indian occupation

liked among activfely'm moratfcatf one state, at Wounded Knee, S. D., three '

ify themselves a reqiureiBMir imposed by the years ago. The Wichita Eagle-

and RepubJi- campaign bill that President Beacon said Mr. Frizzell would;

Ford .signed earlier this month, head the University of Tulsa’s

Senator Jackson - and Mrs. nwNational Energy. Law and ;

McCormick wfll.not qtKJify for Poh'cy ‘Institute.- He would nes-

'

subsidies after June 24 %causeither confirm nor deny that

Mobif 1 is a revolutionary new syn- 25 percent. Provided, of course, that

thesized engine lubricant that can your engine is in good mechanical
save you gas, oil and engine wear. condition.

Mobil 1 saves gas by reducing fric- Because it protects your engine
tion and engine drag. It will give the

average car up to 10 extra miles per
tankful.

It doesn’t evaporate as quickfy as
ordinary motor oil; tests showed it

cuts oij consumption by as much as

25 percent. Provided, of course, that premium motor oil.

your engine is in good mechanical If you want to save—save gas, save
condition. oil, save wear and tear on your engine
Because it protects your engine —Mobil 1 is the one for you.

better, it helps the engine last longer.

And it doesn’t thin out at very high

temperatures or turn to slush in very
low temperatures, it helps get you
started even at 35 degrees below.

In fact, Mobil 1 simply outperforms

Just try Mobil 1 once. Even though
it costs more, you’ll never go back to

ordinary oil.

M@birn
The oil that saves you gas.

6 lanttMoaCaBMadit';
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Notes on People

Ex-Diplomat to Give
Memoirs to Columbia

r,-

jtt.

Until 1967 V. K. Wellington

Koo, now SS, was National-

ist China’s leading diplomat

—ha was foreign minister

(and, briefly, Pnme Minister),

ambassador to the United

States. France and Britain

and envoy to the 1919
Versailles Conference, the

League of Nations and the

United Nations.

This afternoon. Dr. Koo
will be at Columbia Univer-

. sity to present his oral-

history memoirs to President

William J. McGill. Represent-

ing 500 hours of tape-record-

ings, the 11,000 transcribed

pages are believe to be the

longest oral-history project

ever produced.
Dr, Koo graduated from

Columbia Coaege in 1903 and
got his Pb.D. from the uni-

versity in 1912. The mem-
oirs are a result of 17 years

of collaboration with the

Chinese Oral History Project,

directed by C. Martin Wilbur,

of Columbia's East Asian
Institute. They extend from
Dr. Koo’s 1912 appointment
as secretary to Nationalist

China's president to his 1957
retirement from the Interna-

tional Court of Justice at

The Hague.
•

A synagogue has been

chosen by Queen Sophia of

Spain as the site today of

her first public speech, a
spokesman for Madrid's
Jewish community said yes-

terday. The palace has made
no announcement.
Jewish leaders said that,

although Eng Juan Carlos
will not attend, they viewed
the Queen's decision as
“reflecting a turn toward
liberalism” in Spain.

A spokesman said her ap-
pearance. with Rabbi Baruj

Garzon, will make her ths
first Spanish monarch to at-

tend a non-Christian religious
ceremony since King Fer-

dinand and Queen Isabella

united the nation under
Catholic rule.

•
Shoutd New York be an

open city tike Las Vegas?
When the question was posed
to Felix G. Rohatyn yester-

day, the chairman of the Mu-
nicipal Assistance Corpora-
tion answered, "Not exactly”
but added that "we should
give serious consideration tn

legalizing casino gambling.”
Mr. Rohatyn. appearing at

one of Fordham University’s

priodic forums, said that con-
rolled gambling in hotels, to-

gether with construction oF
a convention center, would

be a financial boost to the

dty.
He recommended "doing

everything possible to at-

tract tourists," especially

Europeans, because “it is ex-

pected that governments there

will be turning left in the fu-

ture.’’

CHEATING CASES

MAYINYOLYE 250

West Point Officials .Given

Figure by Army Lawyers

Richard R. Shinn, ebainnan

of Mayor Beame’s Manage-
ment Advisory Board, said at

the forum that “the expecta-

tion of balancing New York’s

budget by 1978,” as required

by the city's financial plan,

"is foolhardy.”
•

WOliain O. Douglas was
looking over papers in bis

chambers in the Supreme
Court building yesterday, aft-

er three weeks of therapy in

a Portland. Ore., hospital for

partial paralysis. The former

associate justice was accom-
panied home to Washington
by his son, William Jr.

•
David Hartman, 26, is the

first blind person to gradu-

ate from an American medi-
cal school since 1S72, accord-

ing to a spokesman for Phil-

adelphia’s Temple University,

where he received his degree
yesterday.

Mr. Hartman, blinded by
glaucoma when he was 8, was
turned down by nine medical
schools despite straight A’s
in high school and college.

Hoping to "help the handi-
capped who may have emo-
tional problems,” he plans to

specialize in psychiatry and
rehabilitative medicine.

Valentina, the 72-yea r-old

Russian-born fashion design-

er of a decade or two ago,

has reported sn ancient icon
missing from the Hartsdale,
N.Y., gravesite of her hus-
band, George Schlee. Mr.
Schlee, longtime legal adviser
and companion of Greta Gar-
bo. died in 1964 two days
after arriving in Paris with
the actress.

According to the police in

C-reenbursh, Mrs. Schlee, who
lives on East 52d Street, de-

scribed the painting as "three
saint-like figures from the

16th century.” apparently on
wood. Their information
about its size or value, they
slid, was "very, very
sketchy.”

•
A Nashville singer. Glenn

Martin, has written and re-

corded a new song. “The
Ballad of Howard Hughes’
Will (Or. Who Said You Can’t
Take it With You?!.’’

LAURIE JOHNSTON
'

Accord Ends Garment Strike;

23% Raise Over 3 Years Won

By JAMES FERON
Special to The Xctr Tark riMM

WEST POINT, N.Y„ May 27—
Army lawyers have told West
Point officials that they expect
at least 250 cadets to be tried

for violating the honor code by
cheating or by tolerating cheat-

ing.

This appears to conform to

the initial results of a separate
investigation by Representative
Thomas Downey. Democrat of

Suffolk County, who is a mem-
ber of the House Armed Seni
ces Committee.

Mr. Downey, who completed
several days of interviews with

dozens of cadets at the United

States .Military Academy yes-

terdav. said he had concluded
that "the actions of a quarter

of the junior class [of 875 ca-

dets] would warrant further in-

vestigation for cheating/

Take-Home Test

All but 50 members of the
junior dass took an electrical

enginewing examination In

March. Of the more than 100
cadets suspected of cheating on
the lengthy take-home test,

four resigned and 48 were offi-

cially charged by cadet honor
boards with violating the honor
code.

Their cases will be heard by
appeals boards of officers, be-

gining tomorrow. The new ca-

ses, generated by their allega-

tions that hundreds actually

cheated but were ignored by
publicity conscious officials,

will be heard by a newly ap-

pointed internal review panel,

also beginning tomorrow.
Army lawyers defending the

accused second classmen, or jun-

iors. had been seeking a delay

in the start of the appeals until

Academy officials could assess

the scope of what the lawyera
s-iid would be a Jwigthy investi-

gation followed by massive ex-

pulsions.

Their intention, apparently-

thwarted. was to strike a bar-

gain with the Academy for

wholesale acouittals. coupled

with re-examination of the hon-

or code, rather than face deci-

mation of Academy ranks.

Code Criticized

The code states that "a cadet
will not lie, cheat, steal or
tolerate those who do." It has
been criticized in an internal

study by the Academy as “a
clear and simple statement of
an unattainable level erf human
behavior.

The cheating scandal, which
has attracted attention to a
host of disciplinary problems at

the 174-year old institution, is

expected to surpass both in

numbers and impact the cheat-

ing scandal of 1951. when 90

I
cadets resigned or were ex-

ipelled.

j

It also coincides with the

;
start of June Week, a time of

I prideful reunion by alumni that

culminates in graduation next

3 Big Narcotics Dealers

Are Arrested at Kennedy

|
Wednesday. High-ranking offi-

of them retired.

By DAMON STETSON
The garment workers union land surrounding areas, Mr. An-: cerSi ma

,

I?7
retired,

and various empldver groups in
j

pleton said. |were wanting streets

the sportswear and coat' and J
he wage increases and roost SeoSna^Liui^:

S„ it industry ,Zl

By MAX H- SEIGEL

Three major international

drug dealers who allegedly

channeled multlmiHion - doHar
shipments of heroin and co-

caine into this country from Lat-

in America were arrested yes-
terday when they arrived at
Kennedy International Airport

aboard a jet chartered by the
Unfted states Government
The three, whose extradition

had been sought by Federal au-
thorities here for up to five

years, were. expelled from Ar-
gentina under a new law pro-
mulgated by the pressei milita-

ry government

.

‘ David G. Trager, the United
States Attorney for the Eastern
District expressed bis appre-
ciation to the new Government
of Argentina "for its recogni-
tion of the serious nature of

international narcotics traffick-

ing and for its cooperation in

helping to apprehend and bring
to justice major traffickers."

Two of the three narcotics

suspects brought in yesterday
were linked to the “Latin-
American triangle," a ring
headed by Frangois Rossi, a
Corsican, that was said to have
snuggled more than $1.5 ballon
worth of heroin into this coun-
try in an eight-year period from
France by way of Latin Ameri-
ca.

Corsican Called Finance?

Francois Chiappe, 56 years
old, a French Corsican like Mr.
Rossi, was said to have served
as the original financier of the
Rossi operation. And Miguel
Russo, 44, an Italian national,

was said to have bandied the
transportation of the heroin
from Europe.
Each was ordered held in $2.5

nwffion ball yesterday by Chief
Judge Jacob Mishler of Federal
Court in Brooklyn pending a
hearing nest Friday.
At the arraignment, both men

appeared scruffy and bruised,
prompting Judge MIshier to ask
whether they had been physi-

cally abused by United States

agents in Argentina or aboard
the plane.
Both answered, “No.”

Woman Also Seized

The third passenger aboard
the Brsniff flight was Yolanda
Sarmiento, 45, a Chilean na-
tional who had been indicted

in 1971 as the receiver of large;

quantities of heroin and co-

caine smuggled into New York
by the organization of another
French-Corsican heroin traf-

ficker, Dominique Orsirti. He is

now being held in $2.5 million

bail while awaiting trial in

Brooklyn.
Mrs. Sarmiento was deserfted

S
j Bernard Fried, an -assistant

nited States attorney as a
"major, receiver and distributor

of heroin and cocaine, in the

New Yorw area”'who operated
from an apartment in Concord
Village, a.housing development
across the street from the Fed-
eral Courthouse in Brooklyn.,

Fraagois Chiappe

By WALTER SULLIVAN
SjmcUI to Tin New. Tort T&ns

LONDON—For centuries the

tempestuous seas around Brit-

ain's coastline have served: as

a barrier against invasion andj

as an inspiration to its poets'.

Now the waves that pound

those bulwarks may be put to

use. .

The British Government has

decided that, of all the less con-

serves -as an energy source, but
has a comparable coastline.

One of the four proposed
schemes is, in fact, of Japanese
origin. The schemes are:

«JThe Salter Duck: . This was
proposed by S. .H.:; Setter of,

Edinburgh University and is be-

developed by a subsidiary

Ready Mixed Concrete LkL,

Sea Energy 'Associates, with

winch Mr. Salter is associated.

The “ducks," linked in a long

chain to form a breakwater, are

Asannted Press

Yolanda SArmiento

for example, to drive a hydrau-
'tic

1

system. One challenge is to

link the chain 'of ducks so it

does not break apart when
wave fronts ire not parallel to

the chain.

*1Contouring Rafts: This ap-

proach is being promoted by
Sir Christopher CockereH. in-

ventor of the Hovercraft. He
and his associates have formed
Wavepower Ltd. to develop the
rafts. Many, of them, would be
linked so that, aswaves passed,
their rocking motion relative to

one another poshed in and
pulled out pistons within the
rtft-to-raft links.

*Air PressureRing Buoy: This
concept grew from the Japa-

nese experience with floating

breakwaters. It was found that
waves ‘ were .strongly sup-

pressed when allowed to rise

Inside an inverted box, pushior
air out orifices in the top. Pow-
er would be derived from air

At her arraignment late yes-
terday before Judge Henry,
BramweH, Mrs. Sarmiento was
ordered held in $2.5 million bail

after an assistant United States
attorney. David DePetris, told „ v _

,

the court that she had jumped! cheated that, for every mete.’j

$100,000 bail following her In-i of coastline 40 to 70 kilowatts-

. entional sources of energy—

]

sIiaped co I<Kk fn maximum re-

sunlight, wind, tries,^^/^Isponse to waves. Motion of the
geothermal heat—ocean wftvea.

outer part relative to a more
are “intrinsically the most at-j stable Inner unit could be used,
tractive."

Four different schemes to ex-

tract that noopoHuting form of

energy axe under consideration

and, to assess them, Britain has

allocated a miHion pounds

(about $1.8 million) for a two-

year research effort

In recent interviews senior,

officials in Britain’s Depart-

ment of Energy pointed out

that
,
while tins funding is tesri

than that for solar energy—

;

some two million pounds a year

—die latter is at a more ad-

vanced and costly stage.

Emphasis, in the solar energy,

program, is. on fee use erf water
heated by sunlight—or daylight

on Britain’s many overcast

days. No attempt is being made
to compete with the ambitious!

American research program to

convert solar energy directly

into electricity.

High Availability Cited

Wave energy has a special

appeal in Britain because it is

most abundantly available in

stormy winter months when en-

ergy dpm»rtds are greatest and
solar energy is most meager.
Britain also has a wry long
coastline,

.
relative to its area,

and, according to an Energy

Department analysis, the avail-

ability of wave energy through-

out the year “is surprisingly

high."
In the two-year program the

four candidate schemes wiU be
tested hi tanks on a scale one-

hundredth feat of working
models in fee ocean. If one or

more systems look promising

Urey will then be tested on a

larger scale in tanks and even-

tually at sea.

Parallel studies are examining
mooring schemes, the effects

on shipping, environmental fac-

tors. proposals for converting

the energy to electric power
[

an^ basic data on wave action

and structural problems. It is

expected feat experience now
being gamed with moored devi-

ces in fee North Sea oil pro-
vr-Ain will be particularly use-;

Preliminary analysis has in-

motion
, in
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riding camps and ranchesJWIter*sJ>5*r

range of s/zes to fit.

dictment in 1971.

The recent conviction af’Mr.
Rossi on drug charges, and fee,

apprehension of-hie aides in the
“Latin American triangle” were 1

said by one Federal official

to have virtually- wiped out
the New York market, "Only
[the brown stuff: from Mexico}
is around he said.

coold, in-principle, be generated

on an annual average. Thus, ac;

cording to fee Energy Depart-
ment. a dozen arrays, each 50

1

inties long, could produce about]

haif Britain's current electricity^

needs.
j

Wave energy has even more;
attractions for Japan, which!
lacks Britain’s rich coal re-

1
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Joined Viruses Cause Cancer in Animals
By HAROLD M. SCHMECK Jr- sjum on cancer virus research

agreement on pew
contracts that w

three-vear were negotiated with various
11 provide, employer groups, including the

Among those who have re-

turned for the dinners, parades

and reunions is Gen. William

C. Westmoreland, the formerwage increases totaling 23 per-’ National Skirt and Sportswear « u ’ «
cent for 110,000 workers over; Association and the National ?p^-

W
£r°S,f!S,

S

5Se-Association of Blouse Manufac-
turers, the New York Coat and:my from 1961 untJl 1963 ‘

the three years.

Shelley Appleton, a vice pres-. _ . . . . _

fdent of the International j.3.|
Suit Association the American

dies Garment Workers and; Coal and Suit Manufacturers

coordinator oF the negotiations, i Association and the Infants and
announced the settlement ves-i Children s Coat Association.

The Local 23-25 agreements,
which Mr. Appleton said were
similar to the others, raise min-
imums for operators in the
sportswear industry from the
present $3.30 an hour to S3.45
an hour on June 7, and then
in stages to $3.80 an hour on
June 5. 1978.

Moscow to Count Tigers

MOSCOW. Mav 27 (Reuters)

—Wildlife experts are soon to

begin counting every tiger liv-

ing in the Soviet Union, ac-

cording to Tass. the soviet

press agency. The sensus is to

start in eastern Siberia, the

habitat of the biggest Soviet
species. Tigers are also found
In the Amu Darya area of Cen-
tral Asia.

terdav and said they represent-

ed a major step forward in the

establishment of uniform stan-

dards and common expiration

dates for contracts in all seg-

ments of the women's outer-

wear industry.
• Sol C. Chaikin, president of

the union, had appointed Mr.
Appleton as coordinator of the

sportswear and coat and suit

bargaining following the initial

move toward uniform stan-

dards and an industrywide pat-

tern in dress negotiations that ’

v.-ere concluded last February.

The new agreements, which
will ran from next Tuesday,

55?. h. ‘addition
3
to fe? vfa?!schiff suggesting that she had nothing. That’s all been cheeky

mini-! had a close relationship wife J
1*/* she went .°^er °"tt>

Franklin belano first * “*» <*»

SPftbl to The Ur* Tort Than

WASHINGTON. May 27—By
combining elements of two dif-

ferent viruses, scientists have
produced a third virus capable
of causing cancers in beagte
puppies marmosets, monkeys
and other prhnates including

chimpanzees.
Because of fee virus has beenj

shown to cause cancer in such
a wide range of annual species.

held at fee Cold Spring Harbor,

Laboratory on Long Isiand.

There was no implication,

however, of hazard to the gen-
eral public. The viruses had
to be injected to produce can-
cers in fee laboratory animals.
The experiments are consid-

ered potentially important be-

cause they open up new
avenues for studies of fee role

of viruses in causing cancer.

including chimpanzees, fee pri-jMany animal cancers are
mates closest genetically to

man, the National Cancer Insti-

tute here has warned virus la-

boratories to use "extreme cau-
Eon” in doing similar exper-
iments.

A report of the experiments
was given today at a sympo-

known to be linked to viruses,

but despite intensive study, no
virus has yet been proved to
be a cause of human cancer.

The experiments reported to-

day were done bv Dr. Seymour
S. Salter and colleagues of fee
Southwest Foundation for Re-

|

Article on DorothySchiff Biography Stirs Controversy
I

; :
;

By NAN ROBERTSON .ard. McCann, Peggy Brooks,! "She did not ever have and has “I do not think the late"v
.'said: ' None of the material of ; never claimed to have had a George Backer thought his wife

The publication yesterday of hers quoted about F.D.R. did
(
romance or an affair wife the had been the mistress of fee

direct statements by Dorothy she ever ask me to change—jlate President Franklin D.
Roosevelt."

increases, higher craft — -r — Rpcf *h_
mums, increases in hoi:Jay pay. (President Franklin Delano.!^ Xea t went
improvements in overtime payiRooscvelt and her subsequent over it with her."
and higher employer oq n tnbu- denia l that it was sexual has! The author of* the book, Mr.

confusion contro-jPotter. in a telephone interview
end health and welfare funds. versy. from Paris yesterday, was asked
Employers predicted that the Mrs. Schiff. the editor in !whether he had ever asked Mis.

increased labor costs would chief and publisher of The New, Schiff if she slept wife Mr.
lead to higher orices. In the York Post repeatedly declined iRoosevelt-
coat-and-suit field, and ram- to answer inquiries from a, “r did not ask her m that
wear section of the industry,dumber of news organizations

'language," he said. “I did ask
some spokesmen for employers seeking clarification. Jher. ’Did you or did you not
estimated that prices would rise] Tho newspaper owner’s! ever go to’ bed wife him?* She
at a rate of 4 percent a yean statements were made in a laughed and ’That's a heii
over fee next three years as alyet-to-be published biography,! Qf a que
result of fee new pacts.

The Wage-Rise Schedule

The wage increases will go

into effect on the following

schedule: 5 percent on June 7;

5 percent on Oct. 4; 7 percent

on June 6, 1977, and 6 percent

on June 5, 1978.

The agreements also provide I

Roosevelt who is dead and
can't and Dorothy Schiff, who
won’t."
He said Mrs. Schiff had called

yet-to-be published biography,i 0f a question.’
"Men. Money and Magic: thej Mr pouer said he never pur-
Story of Dorothy Schiff” byi sued the matter.
Jeffrey Potter, and reported in

, The author said that “the
The New York Times yester-jgnly persons who could tell are
day. In the book, Mrs. Schiff,

-

now 73 years old, repeatedly

implied fea* fee seven-year
friendship, beginning in 1936.

-rv
intimate, but in every in- :

him "very upset” from New
The .agreements also prainUjs&ncc stopped short of di-! York Wednesday night after fee

"SS? ,M
!fe5-’ saymg so. [first edition of The Times ap-

quires that piece rates be set, Hor remmiscenses of fee re-(peared yith a front-page head-
so as to yield piece workers jationship made frequent men-!^ reading: “Dorothv Schiff
°f 55“?. SE ?? 0f suc *1

..
Ppnses

h .**
j

Says She Had an Affair With
earnings at lease 25 percent,^ seigneur, sex object

IRoosevelt-"
higher than the minimum* for;“tuni-on,” and at one point de-[ Mr, Potter refused to describe
their crafts. scribed how fee President es-fe^ conversation with Mrs.;

Local 23-25 Of the Blouse, corted her into the bedroom of,
ScIliff furthen saying. "It would!

Start and Sportswear Workers his cottaqe retreat at Hyde; n0t ^ pPOper;- Mrs . Schiff di-
J

Union represents directly 20.- pqrk. n.Y., where she imad:nGM her lawyer, Morris Ab-
0C0 of the workers involved, |feire was "this double bed- :

rartli t0 a statement on
An -additional 35,000 affected: John J. Geoghegan, president) her hehalf in New York saying:

e employed in cortractmgjof Coward, McCann & Geoghe-' ===== ===== = —
ops mainly in New Jersey|«an. which is scheduled to pub-!

„jd Pennsylvania where gar-; [ish the biography next October,

j

meats are produced for New;yesterday reiterated that Mrs.)

York jobbers covered by the lo- Schiff had renewed her direct-

cal’s agreements. The union’s lv quoted material, twice for

Cloak Joint Board, Local 20,[accuracy and that nothing had

Wateroroof Garments, and Lo-been changed by the book firm,

cal 105 Snowsuits and Sports-|He added: "We stand on ber|

wear, represent 55.000 more [direct quotations."

workers in fee metropolitan
1

Mrs. Setoff's editor at Cow-

The Times in later editions

reported the Abrams statement,
changed the word "affair” in

the headline to read "relation-
ship” and in the first sentence
of the article changed “ro-
mance" to “personal relation-
ships.”

Mr. Potter asked to have
read to him over the telephone
Mrs. SchifFs the. precise lan-

guage of fee claim in the book
that her second husband,
George Backer, was not only
aware of fee relationship, but
proud of it The passage read:
"George was overwhelmed

fay the President, and it was he
who really sold me on him.
George saw it all in % sort of
droit du seigneur way, his wife
being tapped try fee ford of the
manor. He was proud of it.

and it gave him tremendous
prestige wife his friends.”

Mr. Potter was asked if he
knew of any connotation other
than sexual to fee phrase
droit du seigneur..” He an-

swered:

are
sir

an

LEGAL

ANYONE KNOWING THE
WHEREABOUTS of MRS.
KAREN ANN COX, A/K/A
MRS. DARRELL AUTHAR
COX, Please contact Shauns &
Joiissamfc, Attorneys at Law,
P.O. Box €13. Slidefl, Louisiana,
70469. Telephone; 504-641-6670.
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man. Mr. -Backer was a rather
grandiose man, a person of
great charm. I think he used
fee phrase humorously, as in

almost a court scene—TGng
Franklin.’ as some people called
Mr. Roosevelt, and a lady in

waiting. The inference was not,

a sexual implication. He was
really proud of the friendship^
The author replied. “I think

fee word he ITtiackrey] used
at fee time was used in . anger.
He was not jealous of Roosevelt
sexually about -his wife-to-be.
He was jealous of him profes-
sionally. Ted Thackrey was
highly political and a very ac-
tive editor at The Post. He re-

sented fee time Dorothy Schiff
gave to the President. He
thought the President was us-
ing the paper [The Post] as a
mouthpiece. I can certainly see
the point”

„ In New York, Mr. Thackrey,

search and Education, San An-
tonio, Tex.

Viruses known to be native
to baboons were grown in lat-

ently cell cultures with vir-

uses'known to cause cancer m
mice. In fee course of growth
and reproduction, the two types
of viruses sometimes ex-

changed material producing
what are called pseudotype vir-

uses consisting of the outer
coats of the baboon virus mid
the inner core of the mouse
cancer vims.

Neither of the two parent vi-

ruses would ordinarily cause
cancer in any of fee species

feat did quickly develop can-
cers in Dr. Balter’s experiments
—dogs, marmosets, monkeys,
chimpanzees. In answer to a
query by telephone today, he
said feat the pseudotype vi-

ruses also had caused cancers
when injected into fee brains
of baboons. Human cells grow-
ing in laboratory flasks were
also transformed from normal-
cy to a state equivalent to can-
cer when they were deliberately
infected with fee virus.

Dr. John B. Moloney, asso-
ciate director of fee National
Cancer Institute for Virus
Studies, said feat fee viruses
combining features of baboon
and mouse viruses appeared to
be the first pseudotypes that
cause cancers in fee higher
privates. He said that It was
this link to species so close to
(humans that had caused con-
cern over possible danger to

*V.

Stf

Create a

dazzling,

.S'

r-?i

74. administrator of fee Com-'jwarning last wedk to virus Im-
munity Council of Greater New
York, said he could not recall
the conversation "dither pro. or
con. I neither deny or affirm
ft.” i

laboratory workers.
There has been much previ-

ous research with pseadotypej*
viruses linked to lower animal

v

species, such as cancer virus
of chickens combined wife vi-
rus of mice.
The Texas research is sup-

ported by the Cancer Institute.
Dr. Kalter has kept its. scien-
tists informed of Ids work. Dr.
Alfred Heilman of' the institute
said that he had sent 'out a

designer-inspired livinc

that fits any budget
This exciting new step-by-
step guide, by a top de^
signer, tells you how to
design a gorgeous living

- room that looks profes-
sionally decorated-no
matter how small your
budget Expert counsel on
color schemes, floors and
carpets, lighting, acces-
sories, space planning,
muchmore. Fullyillustrated.

$10 cJofli $455 paper;
nowatyou- bookstore. -
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oratories that might be inter-
ested in this kind of research.
Many laboratories are equipped
and organized to do similar re-
search safely, he added.
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irniture Moves Offthe Porch, to Give EachRoom a Rustic Note
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By USA HAMMEL
The country has cane to the city.

Go into the furniture department of al-

most any of the large stores, and yotfff

see such rustic items as Windsor chairs,

rush seat tadderbacks, trestle tables,

Welsh dressers and lots of pieces in

pine. But more than anything else, you’ll

find rattan—in all its variety of forms.

Why all the country furniture all of

a sudden?

Maybe it has something to do with
our current fondness for the "natural

look”; or the back-to-the-iand move-
ment come back to the city, or the more
casual way many people now prefer to

live and dress.

Whatever it Is, the wherewithal for

taming an urban apartment or a subur-
ban house into a country cottage is very
much there.

At BloomIngdale's. one sees the

charms of country decor in evidence
all over the fifth floor, peeking out be-

tween the chrome and glass or the more
staid traditional.

Effect Intensified

In addition, two of the room settings

are done mostly with rattan furniture,

and there are other touches in the model
rooms that intensify the rustic effect,

such as white stucco walls, painted fur-

niture, jute rugs, plants—and baskets,
baskets everywhere.
The store has also done a number

of good country furniture reproductions,

modified a bit to suit more contempo-
rary tastes. One can even find here
something as unusual as occasional and
console tables made out of bleached
cactus wood. And there is a very wide
choice of pieces in rattan: chairs, tables,

sofas, chests of drawers, bookcases,
etagferes.

At Lord & Taylor, one can also find

a good selection of rattan. And in one
room setting, a woven bamboo console
table, desk and etag&res share space
with peach-colored modular seating, for

an unusual, urbane look.
M

The Country Look

One room setting at Abraham &
Straus, where there are rattan pieces

scattered around the furniture floor, in-

cludes many of the elements of the

country look. There are wicker rattan

chairs and sofa, latticed wood tables,

an old pine comer cupboard, an antique

painted grandfather dock, random
width floors painted crisp white, and,

in the middle of everything, an updated
wooden porch swing.
w & J Sloane has just opened a new

shop at the back of the first-floor

modem furniture department It’s called

“Pine Mine” and has all kinds of old

country pieces, mostly from England
and France, in natural pine.

At Altman's, a country shop in one
comer of the furniture floor offers re-

productions in oak, pine, painted and
stenciled finishes.

Many's contribution to rusticity are

some natural pine cupboards, dressers

and drop-front desks tucked away
among the traditional furniture, and
GimbeTs has two' small groups' Of rattan

furniture that include chairs, sofas, ta-

ble bases and ottomans, as well as a
bar cart with a built-in -ice bucket and
wine storage racks.

All that seems to be missing among,
the wide selection of rustic furnishings

now in the stores Is the sound of crick-

ets.

situations to jsee : hoW^ the.

youngsters tffexe doings The
children were introduced to

,

•strange playmate** to deter- .

mine bow sociable‘they were.
At othec tames, they were
placed in a room in Which,
the adults suddenly got upv
walked around and sat down
in different-chairs, an activi-

ty that -faced the children
to deal with uncertainty.' Or
the chUdren were. given just
three toys to play with; ante
enough they became bored
and had to cope with that

Sometimes they were .test-

ed to see how. attentive they
were and. how eesily '^ar-

prisedr A; ;
tape might' be

‘ wed: that
—*-**

L
"> hoW aie
then like a

dug computer jt would switch

to “how baby yon fcefla."

What the researchers found
Wa* that .the chiMren were
'lndee& different from one an-
othen;.$c*ne. were talkative,

some . were quiet .-Some
"were sodaL Some were-irri-
table. But these were individ-

ual differences unrelated to
day.care. 'Of they appeared
to have something to.do wkh
cultural bae&^roand (the cen-

ter bordered on a .Chinese

community and - half the
children were Chmege,. hag
Caucasian).

RacialDifferences - -

“The differences 'between
Chinese and Caucasians were
dramatic,” Dr. Kagan said.

“The Chinese were less:vocal
.and more inhibited in social

situations."
1

...

The fact, that the study
showed those differences -is

.-important: to him, because,
that demonstrates that, the
tests werenotmeretyinsensi-

tive, they coaid indeed in-

dicate how children differ. ;

. The researchers looked at

the children's, attachment to

their 'mothers; in an attempt
to assess the contention that
day care might dimmish the
mother - child relationship.

They didn’t find that it did.

When a. child was unhappy
in an experimental situation,

he went to bis mother for

solace, even if the' familiar

day care persons were equal-
ly available. . . .

"

And the children showed
anxiety about being left

alone in a room, not as
a result of where they spent
their days but more as a re-

sult of their age.

“We found-what we found
all over the world,” Dr. Ka-
gan-said. “Yourarely see sep-
aration, anxiety under 7
months,- it climbs to a peak
at 13 months *»wt thm begins
to fade—-that’s true of bush-
man children, children' in-nu-
clear ' families, ' children on

kibbutzim or in day care.”

That observation dove-
tailed with the fact that
when the children began day
care before 5 months they
seemed little disturbed by it
But, Dr. Kearstey said, “the
couple of times we tried to
do it with children at 13
months it was Impossible”
because they were so unhap-
py-

Wait a While?

Parents might infer from
this research, and other work
with infants in day care, that

it is best to startfa child very
early or else wait until he’s
better able to tolerate sepa-

ration from the home.
While that maype true, the

field of day care research re-

mains too new to draw firm
conclusions.

- In looking at their own
work. Dr. Kearsley and Dr.
Kagan are cautious about
what it means.

' Dr. Kearsley does see it as
bearing oat his faith “in the

resiliency of children—babies

are raised around the world
under a variety of conditions
and this mother-child situa-

tion is just one of them,” be

,

-said.

Dr. Kagan sounded less

confident about day care, de-
spite his research. He had be-
lieved before the work began
that infant day care was

harmful." he said,

“and perhaps I still do.” He
emphasized that he and his

colleagues had set up a cen-

ter that represented day care

at its expensive best.

Dr. Kagan still sympathizes
with parents who are afraid

of day care centers. “I get
calls from people looking at

very poor centers in the

country, where you have one
caretaker for IS infants,” he
said. “And they're telling me
those babies are in very bad
shape. Tm sure that’s the

case.”
After ail, he said, institu

tionalization is known to be

harmful to infants — “Anc
what is bad day care,-but ar

institution?”

5
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- “I think I was .going to stag • at

:
$15,000,“ be saSd-

iEAftS^~ May
. 37t<-A , rqan . . Mr. Brennan, who said he wouldbave

for a bottle - bfNraie at
'
put the bottle on display.at his restau-

ldte"today,
’

. rant said lie might have bid indefinitely

gas an^ieeg-qiateau. Lafife- . . if a, friend at ms ade had not touched .

-- - - - -i. w Lit ei.4 inn

v—
- _r ti

' * - r.r

. .f . .
By fUf MEED.'.

stadia toiaiBlbrifeife'raui

ORLEANS,
paid $14^200

an auctiw hfcseC

Tbewinewws.w*
Rothschild, jl ted borde&ux said to be
the oldest 'wane' sold raTfaodem times..

It .vrik wftatis considered

to be woritf&.mott prestigious

vineyard. • r
.

. %
'•

The bottle;' ’wfcidr rmght^ie the last

:of its kind; was. extraonmnarily coveted

by [two-, men- of means. Seanmgly hyp-
ndfeod by tte bidding, they ran the

mice to nearly three times the previous

world's, record of .$5,000, set in. 1971

for an 1846 Lafite.

FrarEfe Collection
;
-

Ihie buyer was David L; Lyon* 4

37-ywr-dd Los Angeles oSman. He said

Iranwanted it for tue private colleciioo

and hefd no idea whether he would

ever drink iti - •'••••/"
.

-
'

• Some- wine authorities Consider it

uniikety-tbM^a wine that old would-be

drinkable: That did not deter Mr. Lyons

or his rivn^ Jiinny Breimati, one of

s' ofrBreraoani
,
s, 'the famous

Undrinkable Wine

ton .with his-dbow as ha bid $144.00.

He escaped the trance at that point

and let the Cafifomian have it

. The zuctumaer,. J. Jifichael Broad-

bent, an officer of London’s Christie,

Manson & Woods auction house, pre-

sided with a tant calm, nppw-class

British voicer'qnietly and rapidly reeling

off the 'figures—”10,200, 10,m 10,400,

—nVvirfmg toward" one, then the other.

After Mr.' Brennan lowaed.his hand,

Mr. Broadbent nodded toward him once

But he and his wife went for a walk
in the French Quarter, misjudged, the
time and got bade just after tile old
bottle had been sold. He said he would
have hid more than $14,200 if be had
been there.

This was the eighth annual Rare Wine
auction sponsored by HeuUein Ino,

which numbers some California wineries

among its properties. Many of the buy-
ers of the record-priced wines each year
are wfije dealers or restaurateurs. They
use their purchases for publicity.

Mr. Giambefli said of his $3,500

bottle, “It gives me a lot of advertising.”

Substantial Prices

The 1806 Lafite was part of 36 cases

more; qaestkmingJy, then faced Mr. of rare wines from an anonymous col-

Lyons in the rear and said, ”14,200 et - faction hi Paris. The others

Effing was a bririit * Bfc' Lyons flonftssedraftaward tfaat

~ he lrad^ T&tintmded to'iadiigiMX than.-supermarket,
rim caxpetf

'i.

wy pabit, jon

tibee bade of the room ... 14*200 at the

back?af the room.’ He rapped bis gavel

and the 300 people in the room gasped

-and broke into applause. -

.
Mr. Lyons, .apparently startled, an-

swered a few- questions from reporters

.and then lied, tohis hotel room to settle

his nerves. .' > -'

Mr. Brennan stayed a little longer,

then headed tortile door saying, “I need

a drink.** ......
Fobaps the most disappointed-person

at .
the auction was Frank GiainbeHi,

owner of Giu^elli’s Restaurant on East

50th. Street id New. Y6rfc City- He had
paid -$3*500 top an; 1878 Lafite at fast

" J

y^s"»sctidn''«id'hie lad inteided to

try to bay the 1806 bottle this year.

also brought

substantial prices, but nothing approach-

ing .that few the 1806.

A spokesman for Heublein said the

collection had been untouched since

before World War n in a private cellar

beneath a small, exclusive Paris restau-

rant. The company said it had been

hidden from the Nazis during the war
by a false-front concrete waff.
• The 1806 bottle was hand-carried to
New Orleans in a cylinder packed with
plastic foam. . ..

Asked how he intended to transport

it to his cellar in West Hollywood, Mr.
Lyons said, “Very, very carefully.”

Heublein officials said they would take
-care of the transportation**— msurane®-

-aad alL
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About Real Estate

Apartments Built in Adversity
By ALAN S. OSER

Out of an excavation on

tbe northeast comer of 56th

Street and Broadway a 36-

story apartment house is

about to rise.

The builder is R. W. Kern

Inc., and R. W. himself —
Ralph Kern—was explaining

to a visitor the other day
how the building that is

about to be came to be.

In the beginning, eight

years ago, he and various

relatives who own Manhat-
tan property leased the

16,000-square-foot plot from
the Broadway United Church
of Christ. It had a church

there in a building that also

had office tenants. At that
time the Kern group viewed
the acquisition as a part of
what would become a larger
assemblage for an office

building.

The church moved out. the
office market collapsed, and

assemblage plan wasthe
abandoned. The Kern group
bought the land, demolished
the building and operated a
parking lot on the land wait-
ing for a better day.

Tbe better day arrived in

late 1974 when Interest rates
retreated from their lengthy
ascent (subsequently to rise

again). By then Mr. Kern had
abandoned all thought of an
office building and thoughts
turned to an apartment
house.
So it was that Mr. Kern

negotiated a parmanent mort-
gage on an apartment build-

ing with the Lincoln Savings
Bank—"the only people who
are carrying the ball in the

city."

The Lincoln, which is also
providing the construction
financing, has been a more
active mortgage lender in

Manhattan lately than most
banks, financing not only
new buildings but also con-
versions of older buildings

into modem apartments.
There will be about 400

apartments in Mr. Kern’s

building, which is not yet
named. Three-quarters of

them will be one-bedroom
units and thS rest will be ef-

ficiencies. The monthly rents

will be about S160 a room.
The expectation is that

most of the tenants wilt be-

two-incopie families of two
persons, people who will be-

happy to walk to work. As
Mr. Kern. figures commuting
costs, "living

‘ conveniently

close to the business and en-
tertainment districts of. Man-
hattan is worth at a mini-
mum 5100 a month in sav-

ings on commuting costs." '

among them for work.

The cost to build will be

about $45,000 per apartment,

Mr. Kern estimated. The

building itself, including com-
mercial space, will cost $15

million, or $18 million in-

cluding the land.

The building was designed

by the office of Philip Birn-

baum. It will have a plaza of

5,000 square feet connecting

with the plaza of the office

budding at 888 Seventh Ave-
nue. It should be finished by
the spring or summer of next
year.
Why is Mr. Kern finding it

possible and desirable to
bbuild at a time when con-
struction of Manhattan
apartment buildings - has

dwindled almost to a halt?

"Why do you dimb the
mountain — because it’s

there," he said. “We had the
land, and this building will

be profitable. We decided to
go ahead in 1975 after five

years of heartache and finan-
cial loss.

"But this doesn’t mean
that the industry is healthy.

It isn’t There will be little

building in the city with or
without the financing, be-
cause you can’t put a product
in place anymore that any-
one can pay for."

*

Roosevelt Island
The sales campaign for the

376 apartments in the luxury
cooperative on Roosevelt Is-

land called Rivercross, is

about to begin. ' Just this

week the offering state-

ment showing the prices of

apartments became avail-

able.

In general, according to of-

ficials of the state Urban
Development Corporation,

?

lurchase prices will be
ower than purchase prices

for comparable luxury coop-
eratives in the Manhattan
market, but monthly carrying

charges will be higher.

Apartments at Rivercross

will cost about $3,700 a

room, or roughly SI8.500 for

a five-room, two-bedrbom
apartment with balcony.

Monthly carrying charges—
“rent’’—will be about $144
a room, or 5720 for the two-

bedroom apartment •

In a conventionally fi-

nanced cooperative on the

East Side of Manhattan, cora-

S
arable apartments are said

y sales agents to cost about
$15,000 a room with monthly
carrying charges of $150 to

5160 a room. A large part of

the monthly charge is tax de-
ductible.
Actually, Rivercross buyers'

are Likely to move in as tem-
porary renters until the

U.D.C., with enough purchase
commitments in hand, de-

cides to declare the building

a cooperative.

TEAMSTERS GROUP

ATTACKS LEADERS

Dissident Move Seeks to Cut

Power and High Salaries

New York City’s Plan to Raise

Estate Tax Repealed in Albany

Continued From Page AI, Col. 8

ident Ford.
No one in the Legislature

liked the estate tax increase,

but it was not until after its

passage—rushed through under
the pressure of a default dead-
line—-that experts discovered
Ithat its impact would be more
severe than they had thought.
The fear quickly arose that the

tax would only serve to accel-

Constraction costs, he said,

are about 15 percent cheaper
than they were prior to mid-
1974, not. because subcon-
tractors’ costs have come
down but because of the
increased ' competitiveness

However, Federal regulations

permit taxpayers to deduct a
fixed amount of their local

estate tax from their Federal

estate taxes. For the wealthier

taxpayers, this has meant that

the city estate has been, in

effect, smaller than the actual

charge. A 50 percent surcharge

on the actual charge, however,

had the effect of doubling or

tripling the actual tax that

wealthier persons pay. This

problem was one of tbe mainerate tbe flight of middle and
upper-income groups out ofNew I

^3“'"
the '’legislature sought

York City. i.0 repeal the surcharge.
The Legislature then post- State officials reported,

poned its date of effectiveness meanwhile, that discussions re-

from April 1 to May 1, and main without a conclusion on
then to June 1. Finally, today, the subject of another New
Che tax increase was repealed

outright by a vote of 134 to 1

[r- with Assemblyman Leonard
Price Stavisky, a Democrat of
Queens, dissenting. Several As-
semblymen said that; ' despite

their "yes" votes, they were
reluctant tD ease taxes ‘on

wealthier groups that have the

option— unlike their impover-
ished counterparts— to move
out if they don’t want to pay.

.

The estate tax increase had
been in the form of a 50 per-

cent surcharge on the dollar

amount of a person’s estate tax.

which is calculated on a sliding

scale, depending on the size of

the estate.

York City tax that some feel is

proving too onerous and a spur
to push businesses out of the

city—the stock transfer tax.

A repeal of this tax can not

be accomplished as easily, how-
ever, since the tax revenues are

used to protect payments on
bonds issued by the Municipal
Assistance Corporation. The
corporation has proposed that

tiie state use its business cor-

porate tax to give relief to
brokerage firms threatening to

leaVe New York City, but such
a move would cut back on rev-

enues for the state at a time
i

when its own budget is onlyj

precariously in balance.

By EDWARD COWAN
SPedaJ to Tl» New Tcrk Ttaei —

WASHINGTON, May 27—

A

group of dissident teamsters

said today that it would ask
the union’s convention in Las
Vegas next month to adopt con-
stitutional amendments to

strengthen the role of all 2.3
million members and curb the
powers of Frank E. Fitzsim-
mons. president of the Interna-

tional Brotherhood of Team-
sters.

The amendments also would
impose limits on the combined
salaries that may be paid to

teamster officials holding more
than one paid union job.

The dissidents* fulltime sal-

aried staff director and lawyer,
Arthur L. Fox 2d, said that the
amendments would be rejected

by the convention delegates if

Mr. Fitzsimmons put them to
a vote. After that, he added,
responsibility for reform woald
lie with Federal agencies and
rank and file members, who,
he said, could seek to have the
courts protect their rights un-
der Federal law.

Mr. Fox said that Labor De-
partment interest in such ef-

forts had been weak in tbe
Nixon Administration because
of bbe former President’s politi-

cal alliance with Mr. Fitzsim-

mons.

Two Major Charges Made

Mr. Fox spoke at a news con-
ference called by the dissidents

to publicize a 177-page report

by -

the group critical of the
union’s leaders.

Among the proposed amend-
ments are those that would im-
pose salary ceilings ranging

from $100,000 for the union
president to $35,000 for local

union officials, require auto-
matic expulsion from the union
of any official convicted of tak-

ing illegal payments from em-
ployers and appeal the pay-
ment of $25,000 from the union
treasury to a group that tried

to prevent the impeachment of
President Nixon.
The reform group, organized

in 1972, calls itself the Profes-

sional Drivers Council for Safe-

ty and Health, or Prod. Mr. Fox
said that it had 2,000 members
who contributed $20 a year and
more than 1.000 other members
whose dues were in arrears.

Asked why the group, which
is composed largely of mem-
bers east of the Rockies, .was
so small,' a burly teamster re-

plied: "Scared. They .keep the

rank and file scared."- :

At teamster headquarters
here, a.secretaty to Allen Biggs,

the union’s chief spokesman;
said there would no“com-
ment bn.Uie -report

1
: •

The two major themes of the
group’s report are. that the

union leadership has virtually

unchecked power,' and that

teamster officials pay them-
selves large sums in salary, al-

Leader of Nation's Orthodoxjews
Walter Samuel Wurzburger '

Man
in the

News

By GEORGE DUGAN
Special (oTba Snr Yost Tima

FALLSBURG, N. Y, May
27—Many ofWalter S/Wure-
burger’s colleagues called

the rabbi, who is the newly
elected spiritual leader of

America’s 1.5 million Ortho-

dox Jews, a “lib-

eral exponent of
Orthodoxy.” But
Rabbi wurEbar-
ger rejects that
appellation. H e

calls himself an "unlabeled
individual” who has set his

sights on counteracting what
he describes as a "false im-

age" of Orthodox Judaism.

Rabbi Wurzburger was for-

mally installed last night as
president of the- Rabbinical

Council of America, taking

over from Rabbi. Fabian

Schonfeid, whose term ended.

Tbe country’s largest and
most influential Orthodox
rabbinic body, the council

represents more than 1,000

rabbis in the United States

and Canada.
Orthodox Judaism is not

the “obsolete retie" some peo^

pie think it to be, Rabbi

Wurzburger said in an inter-

view here at the Fine View
Hotel in the heart of the Cat-

skill Mountains.
In just one generation.

Rabbi Wurzburger asserted
orthodoxy bad given the

United States some outstand-
ing leaders in such fields as
education and science, “all of
them totally committed to
their beliefs."

The trim, 56-year-old rabbi
exemplifies his thesis. In ad-

dition to his nine years as

Spiritual leader of Congrega-

tion Shaaray Tef3a in Far

Rockaway, Queens, he is a
professor of philosophy- -at

Yeshiva University in New
York and editor of Tradition,

Orthodox Judaism’s intellec-

tual quarterly journaL

Rabbi Wurzburger empha-
sized his "great reverence

and admiration" for Hasidic

scholars, but made it clear

that Orthodox Judaism, must
step down from its “spiritual

ivory tower" and become
“conversant with modem cul-

ture.*'

Rabbi Israel Klavan, exec-

utive vice president of the

council, . described Rabbi
Wurzburger as “one of the

outstanding intellectuals in

the American rabbinate."

And Rabbi Shlomo Riskin,

chairman of the council’s an-

nual convention in session

here and spiritual leader of.

the Lincoln Square Syna-

gogue in Manhattan bad this

to say.
“Walter Wurzburger has

developed the knack of tak-

ing the richness of the Jew-

ish heritage and. placing it

within the framework of

modern philosophic thought
Both disciplines assume rele-'

vance in this context with
toe old enriching the new
and the new embellishing the
old.’’

Rabbi Wurzburger has the
charm of making fun of him-
self. Once, in Toronto, he was
describing the beginning at
the American Revolution to
a group of Canadian young-

sters and inadvertently noted-'
-

that “we kicked the. Britisli.

out." He was forgiven in the

laughter that followed.
• On another occasion, he
was reading a talk for the

Canadian Broadcasting Com-
pany and found one .page

missplaced. "Damn it,” he ex-

claimed. The. speech was
taped, and the remark was
deleted.'

Walter Samuel Wurzburger
was bora m Munich, Ger-

many, on March 29. 1920. He
is a graduate of Yeshiva Uni-
versity. where - he was a
student under Rabbi Joseph

B. Soloveitchik, a leading

Orthodox ’ theologian.

Rabbi Wurzburger earned
a doctor of philosophy degree
at

.
Harvard and served a

Boston synagogue from 1844

to 1953. From 1953 to 1967
he was rabbi of Toronto’s
Shaarei Shornayim Syna-
gogue, leaving, there for Far
Rockaway.
He and his wife, Naomi,

have three grown sems, Ban-
jamiivMyron and Joshua. His
only, hobby is reading about
theology, philosophy, the his-

tory of ideas and political

science.
In his address prepared for

tonight. Rabbi Wurzburger
said that be planned to bring

young people into the deci-

sion-making process of

Orthodox religious organiza-

tions
“We must halt the aliena-

tion of our spiritually sensi-

tive youth from our religious

institutions," be said. “If re-

ligion is to emerge as a yl-

.v w.wyT-Scsr..

Seeks to get

volved in

institu

brant and dyna
the American st

not afford to j

opportunities s

energy provided
for authenticity
meaning on toe

young people.
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Iowances and expenses. Those

charges have been leveled at

the teamster leadership since

Congress began investigating

the presidencies of David Beck
in the 1950’s and James R. Hof-
fa in the 1960’s.

Entitled “Teamsters Demo-
cracy and Financial Responsibi-
lity," the report was depicted
by tbe dissidents as the. most
comprehensive analysis ' ever
done of tbe powers of the union
president and the incomes of
teamsters who hold multiple of-

fices.

The report was written bv
Mr. Fox and John C. Sikorski.
who as research director is the
only other staff employee of
the group. Copies were sent to
ill 800 teamster locals.

Mr. Sikorski said that he had
examined thousands of pages
of union reports required bv the
Labor .Department to tabulate
the .consolidated incomes pfl

teamsters with multiple union
titlek and salaries.

. The tabulation said; for ex-|
ample, tha£--ur 1974; Arise
Weinmestef. a former New
York Giants footbaM' player;

now one of 15 union vice pres-;

idents, drew $94,340 in salaries,

allowances and-expenses from
the international union. Joint,

Council 28 and Local 117 in

Scsttlc
*

In 1974, Mr. Sikorski said.;

17 officials received more than

$100,000, a dozen topped $120,-

000 and several approached

$200,000.

Mr. Fitzsimmons drew $133,-

339, plus toe use of a new car

and a house hi Bethesda. McL.

that tbe teamsters union said

had an annual rental value of

$8,292.
The report noted that I.W.

Abed, president of tbe United
Steelworkers of America, re-

ceived a salary of $75,000 in

1974, and that Leonard Wood-
cock, president of the United
Automobile Workers, was paid

$62,500.
It also said that a half dozen

teamsters had “unlimited travel

accounts'* for Ml expenses, in-

cluding trips abroad for health

reasons. “Seme
.
officials have

been able to finance' toe pur-
chase of new homes with union
funds while others have re-

ceived magnificent 'gifts’ rang-

ing from new Cadillacs to; fur-

nished condominiums," the re-

port-said.

Mr. For said that toe report

provided grist, for investiga-

tions by the Internal Revenue
Service, other/'agencies and
Congressional committees. A
source at toe Senate Permanent)
Investigations . .

subcommittee
said that the teamsters .union,

was one of those getting special

attention in a preliminary in-

quiry into alleged ties between

unionsand organized crime.

Senator 'Jacob K. Javits of

New York, ranking Republican

on toe Senate Labor and Public

Welfare Committee, said that

he would ask for "an inquiry

into the pension abuses alleged

in the Prod report

The report devoted several

chapters to the powers of the

union’s general president Mr.

Fitzsimmons, saying that the

membership bad agreed to

these powers in 1961 when Mr.

Hoffa was president

Now,- said the report “the

rank and Hie really has very

little democratic authority to

control the union’s high offi-

frials.” It said that the President^

could force dissident members
of a local into, a separate local

or seize contool of a locaL

The president ' also has vir-

tually unlimited powers to ap-
point and pay organizers w
are then under his control,

report said, and his ’‘bewilder-

ing array. -of powers" permits
l%«w +A. ^am4«v\1 tho iininH ,o> AVA_him, ta control the union9*:«e^
cutive board. •
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TheVery
Best!
One of the most distinguished residen-

tial addresses in the country. Executive
lifestyle in a prestigious adult* con-
dominium on 1000 acres in Westchester
County. Recipient of more national

honors and awards for architectural de-
sign and land planning excellence than
any community in the northeast.

Superb 9 hole golf course with an IS
hole championship course scheduled
soon. Health club featuring saunas, ex-

ercise rooms, whir/poof, gymnasium.
Exceptional recreational facilities- ten-

nis, paddle tennis, gardening, swim-
ming.

Ideal commuting to Manhattan area by
car or train, with private shuttle bus to

nearby Goldens Bridge Station.

24 hour security and maintenance.

Homes with utmost modem comfort for

those who value quality and appreciate

fine design. Breathtaking hilltop vistas.

The tranquility of a wooded estate. A
spectacular setting. But more than fust a

home-a complete community without,

equal!

’One adult over 40; members of family

in permanent residence over IS.

Prices from the Iow.540's to SSO’s.

Models open daily from 10 am to 6 pm.

For further information. Call Collect;

(914) 276-2000 or write: Dept. 1-528

Heritage Hills of Wes.tchester

Heritage Hills Dr., Somers, N.Y. 105S9

Best route to 1-684

(Westchester) to Exit 7

(Somers, Purdys).

West on Rt. 116 (Ili

miles) to Rt. 202 & 100

South to Somers

Town Hall. Turn right

on 202 West to En-

trance on right and
Visitors Center.

Heritage Hills
ofWestchester (

i

Sponsor: Heritage Hills. Somers. N.Y. 10589

This is not an offering which can be made by formal Prospectu* only N.Y. 47S. 635. 690.
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Southampton

Your Super Town Home
For ALL Seasons

i. r. u ;i

itn Southampton V1Qaga...OnIy 46 Eras Korea Condoratahnas
Fully-equipped and applianced 2 and 3-bedroom town homes Cen-
trally air-conditioned and healed Your aH-year SouthamptonM
home > Tennn ladities included, day or night playon hgtued courts
• Port AH mckided in your monthlycommon charges "Hail-mite to
evtfo&ve Souftampion Village shopping A mile to ocean beeches
and dunes.

£54,500 158,500
90% StVyear mortgages fromS5.450down

Canterbury^
Me$sMuftisopen wusoaiy

MoftlPnone SI6-28&-2330
Rantf Agant

Xllffltsfly 516*735-1 700
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Special selling opportuni-

ties for residential real es-

tate advertisers. For full

particulars, write or call

Chris Ragona, manager,
Display Real Estate Ad-
vertising.

Every
Friday in

The
NewYork
Times EtoriKrtirjlMkSamca

Times Square. New York
N.Y. 10036. (212) 556-fSSl
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Our beach

can still be your

.-"-sit
‘’

f
:

»•

If you hurry.
Xn

. /.v;

A few choice Ocean-front apartments are still a\-aihti

Summer 1976 delivery at Yardarm Beach, the

ium resort in nearby Westhampton Beach.

However, we expect these apartments will not be

for hog. Its understandable.

I
Xa-tIS

ava
?S.S -

Hpre you can relax completely. All exterior m.
nance in the hands of a professional staff. So you'll

more time to spend on the broad, 600-foot wide pi

beach, perfecting your backhand on one of our tennis c
or your badsstroke in our pool

MTOrsi

Or, you can just listen to the sound oftbe surfand the c
the gulls while sitting oo your private terrace overioo
tbe Ocean.

.:4__ '.-j

This condominium community was designed as a veaf^
retreat tint blends with the dunes aid drifting clouds.’

beneath the natural textured wood is a rock-solid ton
concrete and sted comnitoon.

And considering^the tax advantages and the savings, you bi
own a very special (dace in tbe sun for less than the prk iS
i season’s rental

Isn't this the lifestyle you've earned for yoiiredfr Come,

'

.
our ntwfv decorated model apartment’ today. Our beach
sifl be yours. Ifyou hurry.

YARDARt-fBEACH
for the Junes of Your Life

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM S58.7S

MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION - NOON^ 6 PM

(516) 288-3131 .

Directions: Sunrise Hway {Rte 27} to Weilhanipto" E

(Cty Rd vr31]. South to Beach aver Jessup lone Bridge

Dune Rd, Right to Yardotm Beach.
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Warm Holiday Weekend Should Improve Outlook for Anglers
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%w
neca, a freshman

l.fihalf of the sea-

- • of a palled mus-

•>5ght arm, pitched

|
Vje an 84 victory

•-ytfs today in the

of foeNational

jS^hletic Associa-

te
.. lifting his won-
tp 4-0, scattered

{ick oat five and

‘ii* ^qbio hit a bases-

Jnm hi- the -fifth;

[Med two stogies

AFUN FOR KIDS
FOND

and a triple in five trip® to
‘ the plate. LouRacioppe drove
in three runs with, a doable

and a single.

In the second ^game. Tem-
ple, on a third-inning hotner
by Tcm Marmr| a three—

run double by Mark Santa-,

bianco in the sixth defeated
Columbia, 0-2. Dan Slide, the

' Temple starter, .relieved by
Jay Halhnan in the seventh,
was tagged for 11 hits, strode
out five and; walked two.

. BJtE.
Saha NmH J>33 010 OlO-OK t
.» John's :0 tt 8 OOO 000-0 4 2
£Hf—Sanea mi UGaw; StJ—O’Connor,

WP-Sflck; LP-tati*. HR—Martin, Temple.
D*Connor. HR—CMmho.
Twirto i- OJ 1 003 010-41*2
Cotunbia

Tempio-SM
CstomWs—Ac
WP—Stek; l

. . Sharp easterly and north-

easterly winds and unstable

and unseasonably child weath-
er the past week or so dis-

rupted what premised to be.

one of the- mod: successful
eariy seasons for’Hueflsh and
striped bass along the North-
east coast jo many years.

As of; this writing, how-
ever, it, looks as If a. warm
Memorial Day weekend may
significantly improve -the
angling.

AREA A — CapiL Andy's
Marina at Margate, NJ^.re-.
ports that flake have arrived

in inshore waters, meladang
Great Egg and Absecond In-

lets, the last few days. Blue-
fish to 10 pounds are report-

ed six"' dr seven miles'
offshore, and some stripers

are being taken near Long-
port. Bridge on live-lining

eels. The party boats are
bringing in good numbers of
sea bass, arid, huge weakfish
are less than four miles off-

shore. At Snrf 'City, NJ.,
John FaHctewicz said, “It

hurts me here” to report that
except for an occasional

bass, bluefish or
the angling is non-

‘ productive. Nick's Lighthouse

"Marina at Barnegat reports

good-sized, weakfish along

the beach, fluke, and a few
stripers in the inlet and blues
8 to 14 pounds over Barne-
gat Ridge. Rick’s Tackle Shop
at Seaside Park, NJ., says a
few bluefish to S pounds .are

in the surf and a few stripers

as well. Stripers are very
scarce in. Barnegat Bay, as
are fluke.

AREA B—Stripers to near-
ly 40 pounds,’ hut averaging
15 or 20, are being taken on
a variety of lures and baits,
including live menhaden and
live afiwives, along the
shore, says Giglio’s Tackle
Shop at Sea Bright, N. J. The
few bluefish that have been
caught have mostly respond-
ed to cut bait Small and
medium-sized stripers are in'

the Shrewsbury and' Nave-
sink Rivers if you can find

the sandworms with which
to fish for them. Flukes are
showing along the beach, as
are weakfish to 8 pounds. At
Captree State Park on Long
Island, fluke are in Fire Is-

land' Inlet' and east along

South Beach. Blackfish are
plentiful along '.Jones and
Robert Moses Beaches. Two
and 3 pound bluefish are In
in Great South Bay. Stripers
are very slow.

AREA C— Excellent ang-
ling for small blues and fluke
Is reported by Captain Andy’s
at Mastic Beach, LX, and
there are a few weakfish
about. Nick's Shiunecock Ma-
rina reports small blues in

and around Shinnecock inlet
Stripers to 30 wands have
appeared in the same area.
Fluke fishing is excellent in

the east and west channels
of the inlet, but weakfisb-
mg is apparently fading out.

Tuma’s and the Montauk

Marine Basin at Montank-re-
port that striped bass to 25
pounds have Just arrived off

Montauk Light, where the
charter boats are doing very
well with them. Blnefish to

8 pounds are also about. The
head boats are doing well on
sea bass, cod and pollock.

Flute are beginning to show.

AREA D—Port of Egypt in

Southedd, UL, reports good
fishing for weakfish, some of

then very large, plus a few
good-sized fluke. Some me-
dium-sized bluefish have been
caught also. Stripers are
being taken in Plum Gut and
off Conklin’s Point.
AREA E — The Westport

Tackle Shop in Westport,

Conn, says large schools of
striped bass have been seen
off Compo Beach, where
such baitfish as sand eels are
in abundance. The stripers
caught have ranged up to 30
pounds. No bhiefesh reported,
but large blackfish and weak-
fish have been taken. Bud’s
Bait Shop in Branford, Conn,
says a few small striped bass
are being taken in and around
the Tumble Islands. Hal
Beckley of the shop also

notes that this will probably
be the best weekend of the

season for shad on the Con-
necticut River at the old En-
field Dam site.

AREA F—An abundance of
baitfish, from menhaden to
sand eels, is reputed in the

!
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English and Italian Soccer Squads Will Meet Tonight I

Bv ATJRX YANNIS “W» lilrf* tn vnrtr nnt m mill nnt n)«r nrniTnr. Mali, Vumh t>nr HMiunra •

western end of Long Island

Sound by Male Town of

White Plains, NX, and strip- -

ere are becoming more plen-

tiful, particularly off Stam-
ford harbor, most of them
having been taken on bait

thus far, Weakfish are begin-
ning to appear, but no Ime*
fish as yet.

In Narragansett Bay, fish-

ermn are doing quite well
with live aJewives or men-
haden for stripers, and in

the Cape Cod Canal, stripers

to 40 pounds are being taken
on live alewives and eel-skin

plugs. Mackerel and pollock

are in the east end of the
canaL Small porgies arc plen-

tiful throughout Buzzard’s

Bay. Nelson Bryant

4
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By ALEX YANNIS
Immediately after three

national anthems have been
played at Yankee Stadium to-

night, England and Italy will

clash before a world televi-

sion audience of 130 million

and a crowd expected to be
the largest to watch a soccer
game in New York.

Although this game is one
of a series for the American
Bicentennial Soccer Cup

—

the two countries will meet
for the World Cup in Novem-
ber—England’s coach, Don
Revfe. banned Italian scouts
.from watching England's
workouts.

“We Eke to work oat in

private," Revie told a group

of Italian journalists and oth-

ers yesterday. "We would
pever think of attending an
Italian workout** the Ital-

ians scored a 4-0 victory
over Team America in Wash-
ington last Sunday.
Team America, without

Pete, win meet Brazil in the
tournament’s other game,
which will be played at
Seattle’s Kingdoms, three
hours after the S o'clock
kickoff at the Stadium. Both
games will be televised in

several countries, including
all three networks in Brazil.

Pete will not play against

his country', but he will play
against England in Philadel-

phia next Monday. His ab-

sence will certainly weaken
Team America and will leave
the bulk of the offensive bur-
den on Giorgio Chlnagiia.
Joe Echelle, director of

ticket sales for the tour-

nament, said that the turnout
at Yankee Stadium wonld
surpass previous crowds and
that security should be no
problem

Revie pulled a surprise by
announcing that Kevin Kee-
gan, one of his stars, will be
held out o' the game against

Italy. Keegan, Ray demencc.

Colin Todd. Roy McFarland

and Gerry Francis were not

included on the list of 16

players Revie named for the

game. They comprise almost

half of the English squad
that played in the 14) loss

to Brazil last Sunday hi Los
Angeles.

More News
Of Sports

Pages A18-A21
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MilfoKl Connecticut
Sponsor The Heritage Devdopnent Group, Inc., Soudibur^ Cornu 06488

Special selling opportunities

for display advertisers in

The NewYorkllmes

Marketplace
: A national marketplace fox all kinds of real estate,- reaching out to

2,664,000readerem &500 cities and towrw. - -

.. Use it regularly to ae& orient houses, apartments, condraniniunu, and
vacation leisure

^
homes. And be sure to take advantage, of low combi-

.. nation rates for Friday-Sonday advertiHing.

. For fall advertising information, please write or call Chris Ragona,
manager, Display Real Estate Advertising.

&
TbUM Square, Naw York, N.Y. 10036. [212) 660-1583

two-time

Lakeridgehas done ft again! „

keridqe’s

Winner as the best second home community in the nation in a national

competition sponsored by Better Homes& Gardens Magazine and the

National Assodation ^
ofHome Builders; Lakeridge was again chosen an

award winner This time, in the prestigious 1976 Professional Awards
Program sponsored by The American Society of Landscape Architects,

as tne onlywinnerIn the housing category

These awards are a tribute to the comprehensive planning, exelienee of

design and concern for the environment that typify Lakeridge, and make
. it one of the most sought-after communities for both vacation-home and
primary-home living.

There are more reasons as welL Such as the two beautiful clubhouses

that feature both indoor, and outdoor swimming and tennis, whirlpool

bath gyms, saunas, lounges, snack bac game rooms, arts & crafts, and
much more. There are also many additional tennis courts, paddle tennis

courts, riding stables, crosscountry skiing and sld slopes with a double

chair lift,' snowmaking and ski lodge Its all private and here now and
all paid for in your minimal monthly association fee along with all out-

side maintenance and 24-hour security service. And nature provides a
great bonus Lakeridge is adjacent to a dear mountain lake and almost

surroundedbya 2000 acre state forest

See Lakeridge today and become a winner too. Two to four bedroom
homes from $42500 to $65,000. 90% financing available. Write Lake-

ridge,Deptn 52ft Burr Mountain Road, Burrville,Connecticut 06790, dr

call toll free at 1-800-243-5374. In Connecticut call collect at

203482-3591. Open daily 10-5 weekends- 'til 6. (Appointment recom-
mended}. Directions from New York City: North on I-6S4 to Exit 9. East

on 1-84 to Exit 20- North on Rt 8 to Exit 46 (Burrville). Follow signs to

Lakeridge.

toConneetiait
National awaid winning townhouses in the mountains

This odtferti&eriieni is not an oRering. No offering in the Home Owners Association is

- mock? except bv prospectus filed with the Oepartmenr of Low of ihe State of New York.

Such fifing does not constitute approved of the issue or the sole thereof by the Attorney

Generd of New 'fork.
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Chris Evert Is Learning That Life in W.T.T. Suits Her to a Team

Associated Pros*

Chris Evert

By TONY KORNHEISER

Chris Evert is perfectly

happy playing World Team
Tennis.

She's perfectly happy play-

,ing for Phoenix, because

• Phoenix is what she calls, “a

low-key city," and she is a

low-key person. Cheesebur-

gers and milk, please. She’s

perfectly happy playing on

the same team as her best

friend. Kristien Kemmer
Shaw, perfectly happy shar-

ing their town house on

Garodback Mountain, driving

her Porsche and spending

lone, lazy hours poolside

wonring on her tan.

And as long as nobody
crowds her, she's perfectly

happy meeting the press for

15 minutes—either before or

after her matches, but never

both—in one of the league

cities. And she's perfectly

happy doing promotional
work for James Walker, the

Phoenix owner, because he
pays her salary, which is es-

timated at $140,000 a year.

and which Walker insists is

paid all in cash.

As long as nobody crowds

her.

- "I 'made it known In my
contract that I .didn't want

to do too much promotional

work,” Miss Evert said. "The

league is in its third year

now: it’s already established.

As far as the press is con-

cerned, everybody always
wants to talk to me, and 1

just can't do it every night

in every city for 44 matches.

I do it all at once, and ! don't

think I owe the press mors
than that”
So far there have been no

complaints. Walker has said

that "Chris has gone far be-

yond what we expected of

her pmmotion ally.” The
press, in most cases, is happy
just to hear her say hello in

person. Her teammates ap-

preciate the special demands
placed upon their 21-year-old

celebrity, aomire her person-

ality and applaud her abili-

ty-

“We realize that the rest of

the team doesn't exist as far

as the press is concerned,”

Mrs. Shaw said. "And Chris

knows that being the center

of attention in a team effort

can be a problem. ' I think

we'd have some trouble if

Chris wasn't the person she

is on and off the court.”

That comment brought a
blush from Miss Evert, and
an explanation.

"There would be nothing

worse than' my teammates
getting hostile at me,” she

said after Wednesday night's

32-16 loss to the New York
Sets, during which Miss
Evert lost her first singles

match in eight W.T.T. tries.

7-5, to Virginia Wade. “I

think my teammates under-

stand why the press comes
after me. And I try to encou-

rage the writers to put the

spotlight on the others." .

Most often, that’s easier

said than done.

Miss Evert is the leading

gate attraction In the league.

Large crowds come to see

her wherever she plays. She
drew 7,709 fans to the Nas-

sau Coliseum on Wednesday,
mid in Phoehix,- the Racquets

Average neariy .8,000 fans a
match.

"I played in this league for

three years, and Z didn't see

7,000 people come to see me
play,” said the Phoenix

coach, Tony Roche. "When
I see 7,000 people, I know
they’re there to see Chris."

If Chris knows it, too, she

is not saying because it

would not sound good. “You
write what you want,” she
tells the press, neither coa-

World Team Tennis
WEDNESDAY MIGHTS MATCHES

New York 35, Phoenix 14.

Gaidai Gale S, Hawaii 24.
PiHsbwsfl 24. Indiana 20.

STANDING .OP THE TEAMS
Eastern DtvtsJon

W, L. M.
New York 10 3 3®
Cleveland 5 * Jff
Indiana . 5 $ .055

Boston M7

Wstenr Division

V. L M.
PtHMfllk 8. 1

firming nor denying her

value to the league.

There's ntr question that

she is the top star in a league

that chooses to promote it-

self by advertising - its -stars.

- There’s also no-question that

it has not been a hard ride

for Miss Evert.
-

’

'"Sbe’s not having' any
problems,” said Billie-, Jean

King, who was* in a sisdl&fr

position two years ago whep
she . carried W.T.T. on her
back through its Rest season.

.‘The league is already estab-

lished. She doesn’t, have to

go into .every town- and ‘ de-

fend W.T.T. like I ' did. .-She

just goes in - and. gets atten-

tion. It’s a much more posi-

tive attention. It’s easier, soft-

er. She has benefited the

most from what people like

me did before. I thank it must
be very pleasant for ben It's

a good thing X 'like her so

She's aware that It was hard-

er for those who came be-
' fore her. So she's doing her'

best to praise the league and
pass out the comptimect&

,‘T -love
-

.team tennis/’ she.:

said. And had Mrs. King

heard that—that same phrase

she has used so often-—no

doubt she would have smiled:'

Newtown Wrestlers Win
. Newtown High took " the

Public Schools wrestling title
-

yesterday by defeating Wag-
ner, 33-27, at Beach Chan-

nel’s gymnaisum. Newtown
was. led by its captain, Ra-
fael Soto, who posted his 50th
victory against one loss.

Sports

L. Annies 9 5
GoW. Gate 7 7
S. mwo

-M3
. . JW
6 10 SK

Pittsburgh 4 7 -364 Hawaii 211 .1*

.Miss Evert acknowledges
the debt she owes Mrs. King-
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Solomon and Dibbs Advance to Rome Quarterfinals

ROME. May 27 (UPI)—Ed-
die Dibbs and Harold Solo-

mon advanced today to tihe

quarter-finals of the S 162.500

Italian Tennis Champion-
ships.

Solomon, of Silver Spring.

Md., defeated Brian Gottfried

of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 6-4,

7-5, and Dibbs of Miami, beat

Sherwood Stewart, Baytown,
Tex, 4-6, 6-1, 7-5.

Six Americans played their

way into the last 16, but only

Dibbs and Solomon survived

the day. Americans lost the

women’s singles when Beth

Norton, an I8-year-ofd from
Fairfield, Conn., lost to

Florentia Mihai of Rumania,
6-1, 6-4.

Top seeded Guillermo Vilas

defeated Vitas Gerulaitis, of

Howard Beach, Queens, and

the Italian Davis Cupper,

Corrado Barazzutti, defeated
Fred McNair, 6-1, 6-4.

Dibbs, the fifth ranked

American player, made his

customary slow start and
was taken down to the wire
by Stewart before the Texan
committed two backhand er-

rors in the 12th game of the

MEN’S SINGLES
Third Round—Harold Solomon. Silver srriiras.

Md.. defeated Brian Gottfried. FI. Lauder-

dale, Flu.. W. 7-5; John Hewrombo. Aus-
tralia, detested Tomas Smld, Cwcfiodova-
kfo. 6-& 6-7. 6a; Mark Edmondson, Aus-
tralia. defeated Onny Panin. Now Zealand.
7-5, 61; Eddie Dibbs. Miami. Ha., de-
feated Stnrwood Stewart. Baytown, T«.,
4-6. 61. 7-5; Guillermo Vilas, Argentina,

defeated Vilas GenrtaiM*. Howard Beach,
N.Y., 61, 61; Adriano Panatta, Italy, de-

feated Zefjtei Franriovtc, Yugoslavia, 64,
6-1; Jan Kate, Cmctnslovakia, defeated

Jun Kuki, Japan, 63, 62; Corrado Barai-

3i Hi, Italy, defeated Fred McNair. Owr
use. Md., 61. 64.

WOMEN’S SINGLES
Quarterfinals Round— Resina Marsfcova,

Cnctnslevafcla, defeated Sue Barter, Brit-

ain, 61, 61; Mima Jausovec funoslavta,

mrteated Unlcv Bashoft, South* Africa, 61.
60; Lesley Hunt, Australia, defeated Gall

Ijovcra, France, 3-6. 7-5, 61; Florentia

Mihai, Rumania, defeated Beth Norton,
Fatrtletd, Conn., 61. 64,

deciding set to lose his ser-

vice and the match.

Solomon, ranked seventh,

twice lost 4-1 leads against

Gottfried, but his ability to

chase everything eventually
wore down bis opponent

In other action, John New-
combe. the 1969 champion
had to struggle for a 6-3, 6-7,

6-4 victory over Tomas Smid
af Czechoslovakia, unseeded
Mark Edmondson, the Aus-
tralian Open Champion, de-

feated Onny Panin, 7-5. 6-1;

Adriano Panatta defeated

Zeljko Franulovic. 6-4, 6-1.

and Jan Kodes, the 1973

Wimbledon Champion, beat

unseeded Jun Kuki, 6-3, 6-2.

Regina Marsicova of

Czechoslovakia, defeated Sue
Barker ctf Great Britain. 6-1,

6-1. Lesley Hunt defeated

France’s Gai.I Lovers. 3-6, 7-

5. 6-1, and Mima Jausovec
of Yugoslavia defeated Linky

Boshoff, 6-1, 64).

Borg Gains, 6-4, 6-3

DUES9ELDORF, West Ger-
many May 27 (AP)—Bjorn
Borg of Sweden beat Antonio
Munoz of Spain, 6-4 6-3, to-

day, to advance to the quar-
terfinals of the men's singles

in the 650,000 Duesseldorf

International Grand Prix ten-

nis tournament
Byron Bertram of South

Africa upset Spain’s Juan
Gisbert 0-6, 6-3, 3-6; Jose
Higeuras, also of Spain,

stopped Frantisek Pala of

Czechoslovakia, 6-4, 6-4:

Jaime. FiUol.of Chile defeated
a West German, Ulrich Pin-

ner, 9-3, 8-3; Wojtek Fibak

of Poland beat Bany Philips-

Moore of Australia, 6-1. 8-1,

and Dick Crealy of Australia

eliminated Patrick Proisy of

France. 8-3, 3-8, 6-0.

Stanford Sets Pace

In N.C.A.A. Tennis
CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex,

May 27 (AP) — .Stanford,

paced by fourth-seeded Pat

DuPre. remained- undefeated

today in singles play and
expanded Its early lead a
the 92d National Collegiate

tennis tournament
The Cardinals moved four

players through the' third

round, which cut the field to

16 players.

The .University of Califor-

nia, Los Angeles, the defend-
ing champion, led by top-
ranked Peter Fleming and
No. 7 Ferdi Taygan, still

looked strong. Southern Cali-

fornia had the top-seeded

doubles team of Bruce Man-
son and Chris Lewis.

"THE OLYMPIAD”
See the fourth program of this newTV series

on the best of the Olympics since 1896.

Onyour Public Broadcasting Station.

Made.possible by a grant from

Hutton

200 Years In 2 Days

"CSo in New Knubml. and visit the domestic firesides

it yon would see ihc secret «»t American Independence.

-’.UO.sfltL7f.i

Uood advice. Kvcn better today during the anniversary

ofour nation’s birth. Two days is all it takes to rc-Iivc our

maritime history amidst the ships, boars, exhibits and

memorabilia that is Mystic Seaport. Firesides abound

urn: monuments to the patience of sailing widows.

Three special exhibits celebrate the bicentennial. ’The

Eagle As A Symbol of American Freedom”, “The Chal-

lenge of Independence at Sea”, and the “General

Lafayette"—a replica of ihc 28-f'oor boat given the

Revolutionary hero by the American people. Tour, ob-

serve, participate, exchange ideas with craftsmen plying

their trade. Shop at the Seaport Stores on rhe museum

grounds. Dine at the famous Seaman's Innc.

For information write: Mystic Scaporr, Room 1 1,

Mystic Ct. 06555. One mile south of 1-95

(from Mystic exit Open even- day.

MYSTIC SEAPORT
MUSEUM OF MARITIME AMERICA

37 West46th St and 55 West 46th St. JU 2-1552

gtSE^Sgthgt. 759-6241..

OPEN
MEMORIAL DAYl

R. ftoteganJ Dress Casuals.

They’re aU at McCreedy’s— the sleek, easy dash about

'

casuals that are a man's best dress, look. McCresdy im-

ports them from Italy— in butter-soil smooth leathers. The

J

colors: Blade, Brown, Tan. Oxblood, and Navy.

I
Sizes 6-14. S48. Sizes 13 and 14 extra charge.

Many styles available in EEE's.We Honor Most Major Credit Card3
j

*

GREEN FEE GOLF
By Reservation

AFTEB 1 1 A U SAT i SUN S7.00
AFTEr? 3PM SAT* SUN S3 SO
WEtKJJAVS Sa.50
AFTER 4 PM WEEKPA TO • A? SO

PURCHASE COUNTRY CLUB
914-939-7070

PAR 3 GOLF I]

MINIATURE GOLF
DRIVING RANGE
N/TES4 0AYS
OPEN ALL WEEK

GREEN VAUEY GOLF CENTER
914-939-9897

Now? Onfy atMcGreedys in NY.

i
Famous “Lucchese OfSanAntonid’l

Western Boots...$lS5.-$250.

59th SL Store; Daily 10 AM To 7 PM; Mon^Thurs.. Frf. To 9 PM
46th SL Stores: Daily 9:15 AM To 6:15 PM; Thursday To 9 PM
mmmmmm Sun. 12 to 6 PM at our $fth SL store

nwjj fJ&O

Right now you’ll find a pleasant surprise

in most New York liquor stores: a specif price

on Cutty Sark Quarts.

The special price on Cutty Sark is a'way
ofrewarding your special taste-in Scotch.

But this offer is fora limited time only, so

now (more than ever) its time tor a Cutty.

Forashorttime,
havingexpensivetaste
willbe less expensive.
mi uawwawounKaverage-mwmne.kt smaoua larrunmteatiMca -iconianai mm•mhkmt

sieltv

LENDE]
ms WHi:
1% Scotch Whi.sK

w Scotiantfs best Disfi
riU **» •• A Ari"* «

’ • * %

Imps 4 are. CtaaMynvoMK^
L*aChwaMi [N.VJ Rdafica Rh»,
SL Lnmm Srewy or sha tfadmnl

Rlw. Write tor taabredm.
Mouatboat VtomBow. tec.

FMRochRd. * -

- UtoGaonW. N-Y. 19045
SIMM-WawdewgWIMWKMj

Far Sale 3892

teHljn Avt. GnwrKllbLS.1.141 Mil

„ MBL
. SHCURY OSJTBOAjm MOTORS
SALfcJ SERVKi ifWOtelMGe
ni2)W4aWP Own Wat inn PM

1961 CHHS CRAFT4V
Double cabin.rar.

Far Sale j 3M2 ;

GRAND BANKS
32'42'

ALASKAN

53' TRAWLER

At Our Dodd
And A. ..

USED GB 36

Higgs Marine Service

(212)892-0900

1970 46' Chris Craft Hseboat

JVC,
_«toc

In w«*

'64 CC Consteflation 46'

Rush dtOf. doobte q»to,. tortn 6M

1m 1*9- aso-

fBT

CHRIS OTAFT 3D“. L._.^
. _ _mm ITO.toto saw ^.hp, S

1970 BERTRAM 31’

DOCUM04TB)3ChairS/F

'6338' Chris Craft Room©-

"

TROIAN ri
Ftorab FB,J«to 2B Ctens. VHF, OF

*51-
Lflte

l all 51649271X0, wtatfi 2lfbn

33’ CHHS CRAFT 1973
1 2SFNC, manat.r/Bj

2 sEfpSSf
1Ml 1

FerSrfe 3M2

CHHS LANCER 23'

lfTS-ftALLEYPACK-INBOARD
only31 hn.mint, taut toil. AUnmn
tefd ft raidy Won. «U ttectewiKi
ewte- nttoi rtafnrm, many nil

r FMI canvas. Askfiw Jiapoa Wlj oo

SdbBatsndAn

DEALER aOS
ENTI RESTOCK l

tUXBOAft*

jmw
amnitor

22s

SaBwab and tains 3884

FEARSON36

30' MOTOR SAILS
• tor csmtorfatiit autofno.

LIVE TAX FREE

m-znt

1971 Revel-Craft 24'

72 23" Formula Fiberglass

vim ‘

350 HP^
dtMW.lUr.LH,

BAYUNS 1972, 20’ I/O
30 tel Chrw VWw. tofl canvas. »

36' TROJAN FB SEDAN
Mamr extras.

36' TROJANFA SEDAN
n. Many extras,

T97D PACEMAKER7X
l Tw!5 JSJs. Rimed far flsh-

W0AKBQAT3S*
4J1GM, tetSta-JwMi.lMt.sm

utKa
\ssiip.

5163854826

Exsri coni.

ember. Ilka

wro. on atm 57* nfl ^ 1 ^ itlam

swjb^ejearwuct

CAL 2-30

31' ALDEN'MALABAR JR

. YAWL

CAPE DORY 25'

tar ttw w»-

RS
‘?^^&MA»!|

' DM1

OHDIWLAYSUNC
Za-WtolB.wtatw

FAIRW

FISHEI

BECAUSEOF THE Gi

YACHT H
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LM» Brain « Sara 301

? 4
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..
TARTAN

,IMvi

* *

26' ESSE

THE PROPER YACHT

^v«^*itarRgs
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flgMftqMn
Good i

Swill

FLYING SCC >

PEARSON 30
’

Far Charter

FOR CHASTE
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»
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|
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By GORDON S. WHITE Jr.

tt? n« Stw Yoxfc Thao

Ohio, May 27— not caused so much by its

» best golfers are total yardage by in the fact

basing after the that the 10 par-4 holes aver-

ir tracks left by each and the

nrMvJ ZzVhr hoIes 214, 174, 158ms. never really „d ^ ^ ^ ^
to catch up m countless problems of sneak-
imeats. Now they lag creeks, big bunkers, ponds
g through those and, of course, woods,
cklaus’s own for- Muirfield’s greens are

i — the exacting rather small for such distant:

jllage Golf Club ^r8ets ' ^ puttkig sur-
1 faces are fast on these dry

them had little

asing Nlcklaus Green, however, said: "To
home terrain to- Criticize the course is not
pgning round of I* is new. Maybe it is

KMXK) Memorial *°° difficult. But a course
Nlcklaus, who Matures, changes each year,

irffeM for golf- and this one will, too. Tro

f tike NirMaug sure Jack will make changes,
as if he would never seen! greens only
isible pace. But 2 years old this smooth.*’
ed back a bit to Bies had an unusually con-
, or. one under stetent round by comparison

' with other low scorers: one
d the way for birdie and eight pars on the
bn Bies, Hubert front nine and an eagle and.

Gibby Gilbert three birdies to go with two
op Nicklaus, at bogeys on the back nine,
i day. "You have to be conserva-
r-old Bies, who rive,” he said. ‘The course
r once in eight leaves you oh the defensive,
tour, shot .35, I don’t by to hit left or right
his four-under- to the fairway. I just want
said he did not to get on short grass for the
ith a one-stroke shot' to the. green.’

He hit every , driving fair-

only three-time way, took both of his bogeys
» tour this sea- at par-3 lades with errant tee

\-.'V '
-TI.S

IndiansTurnBackYankees, 5-3;

MetsTop Phils, 5-2, on4-Run 9th
By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY

Special te Ai Nw Tort Time,

PHILADELPHIA, May 27— Cardinals tomorrow night at

By MURRAY CHASS
Joe Frazier and George announced they were playing

,T* .• -;p '\fpy£g

_,.e tc :

-gmm

^Nthem had little

jasing Nlcklaus
S' home terrain to-

rV Kwjening round of

H
KUXX) Memorial
Nicklaus, who

irfSeld for golf-

7 like Nicklaus,
is if he would
Bible pace. But
sa back a bit to
, or. one under

! & -$ it : r
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; ined the way for
LigJon Bies, Hubert
:rj Gibby Gilbert
’;!?:top Nicklaus, at

‘A'8 day.
’> ar-ola Bies, who
’y ty once in eight
. 'b tour, shot .35,

1% his four-under-
I.esajd he did not
.‘-VBh a one-stroke
.> *

m* tally three-time
*^e tour this sea-

After suffering dreadfully for

three nights at the hands and
bats of the first-place Phila-

delphia Phillies, the Mets got

a measure of revenge tonight
with a four-run ninth inning
and a 5-2 victory.

Wayne Garrett’s three-run
triple off a high fastball from
Tug McGraw was the win-
ning hit. Earlier, Dave King-
man had put the Mets on
the board with bis 17th hom-
er of the season, but it looked
like the rally would fizzle

just before Garrett’s hit when
Bud Haralson, representing
the tying run, was cut down
at the plate.

There was an air of satis-

faction in the Mets* club-
house, but not much hilarity

in view of the battering they
had taken the first three
nights here.
"We just busted their bub-

ble, boys,” said Joe Frazier,
the manager. “They ain’t go-
ing to beat us tomorrow.”

Shea Stadium.

The Mets had lost five

straight to the Phillies before

tonight The victory. Jerry

Koosman’s sixth uf the sea-

son, cut Philadelphia’s mar-
gin over them in the National
League East to 6 Vi games. It

was only thhe Phillies’ sec-

end loss in their last 12
games.
On their seven-game trip

to Montreal and here, the
Mets won the first two games
and the last one. “We didn’t
have too bad a road trip af-

ter all.” said Frazier. "We
lost four and we won three.

That’s almost .500.”

It was a tight game until
the ninth-inning outburst
Koosman, pitching tidily, al-

lowed a run in the fourth
when Ollie Brown singled
and advanced to second on a
balk; both the plate and first-

base umpires claimed Koos-
man had carried his front

Foreman may not be fighting

at Yankee Stadium next

month, as the promoters had

wished, but the Yankees ap-

paratly are staging weekly

Thursday night fights never-

theless-

Exactly one week after the
Yankees and the Boston Red
Sox engaged in a free-for-all

that left several players
physically damaged. Buddy
Bell of the Cleveland Indians
nearly got into a fight with
Dave Phillips, the home plate

umpire. Iasi night.

The Indians won, 5-3.

Unlike the first weekly
fight, no punches were
thrown and no one got hurt.
However, Bell, the usually
mild-mannered and soft-

spoken third baseman, had to

be restrained first by Frank
Robinson, the manager, and
then by Rocky Colavito, the

coach, from " swinging at

Phillips.

Bell and later Robinson

the game under protest.

The incident flared in the

fourth inning, after RudyMay
had retired the first nine

Indians.

Rick Manning led off the

fourth with a single and Lar-
vetl Blanks doubled him to

third. Bell was the next bat-

ter and Phillips called him
out cn a 1-2 curvebail that

seemed to break outside the

strike zone. At leas:. Sell

thought so and questioned the

umpire’s call.

Bell wasn’t placated by Phil-

lips' explanation of his call,

but he returned to the dug-
out. It was from there tha:

he yelled something to the

umpire, and Phillips whirled

around and ordered him out
of the game.

Like a catapult. Bell shot

out of the dugout and raced
menacingly toward Phillips,

dragging along Robinson, who
held securely onto the play-

er's left arm.
The manager succeeded in

The Mets play' the St Louis Continued on Page A 20, CoL 8 were ejected and the Indians Continued on Page A 20, Col. 6
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Jack Nlcklaus in action yesterday in the first round of
the Memorial tourney at Dublin, Ohio. Nicklaus, playing
on the course he designed, ended with one-imder-par 71.
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By SAM GOLDAPER
Spcdtl to The New Tort Times

BOSTON, May 27 — The
Phoenix Suns, who had lost
the last 11 times they played
in the Boston Gardens op-
posed the Celtics tonight in

the second game of the Na-
tional Basketball Association
championship series.

The Celtics had won the
opening game of the four-of-

seven-game series. The other
10 Sun defeats were in reg-

ular-season play-over a three-

year man
The Celtics defeated the

Suns, 105-90, and took a
2-0 lead in the series. The
third genie will be - Sunday
inPKoeiux. •

John . Haviicek, . -.the 36-

yetfr^bld Celtics*
‘

"captain,

plagued with a muscle tear

in his left foot since - the

start of the playoffs almost

a month ago, again did not

start. Btu when the Celtics

got off to a ragged opening

and the offense failed to
move. Coach Tom Heinsohn
rushed him into the game
with 7 minutes 14 seconds
to play in the first period

and Boston trailing. 11-S.

The Celtics had won the

opening games, of each of
-their playoffs against the
Buffalo Braves and Cleve-

land Cavaliers and then lost

the next two. Phoenix, the
Western Conference wild-
card team, had lost the open-

. ing gbme- in each of its .se-

ries with the Seattle Sfcper-

Sdnics and Golden State
WacriMS-'but bounced back
to win the second contest

each time.

Heinsohn stayed with the
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same backcourt matchups of
Jo Jo White on Paul West-
phal and Charlie Scott on
Rickey Sobers. In the series

opener White had limited

Westphal to 10 points, half

of his season average. West-
phal made only 4 of 17 shots.

Westphal, traded to the

Suns' by* Boston during the

offseason for Scott, had bet-

ter shooting luck tonight. He
scored 17 points by halftime

as the Celtics led, 46-41.

Westphal, who made six of
his 11 shots, scored 9 points

in the first quarter and his

team's last S -points of the

first half to match the Cel-

tics’ hot-shooting finish.

It took Boston more than
three- minutes before Dave
Cowens scored the team's
first field goal: Twenty sec-

onds later White scored again
for Boston, hot then the Cel-
tics faded to add a point for

the next three minutes. When
Havlicek hit on an 18-foot

jump shot for his first basket

of .the game, it cot the Suns’

lead to 17-10.

Havlicek finally got the
Celtics running, and with
Cowens dominating the

boards, they were able to run
the fast break. The quarter
closed with Phoenix ahead,
25-24.

The Suns, who had shot
only 38 percent Sunday, ran
their offense better in the
first quarter. They shot 44
percent, but in the second
period they were forcing their

shots and made only 8 of 25.

The Celtics, who shot 48
percent in the first quarter,

worsened in the second pe-
riod. They made only 6 of 21
shots.

Tim NewYertTItocs/UnTMarrh

Buddy Bell of the Indians being restrained by Frank Robinson, manager, as he tried to go after Dave Phillips, um-
pire, in the fourth Inning. Bell was ejected by Phillips after protesting a called third strike.
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By PARTON KEESE

The National Hockey
League held its annual

amateur draft yesterday.

When it was over, John Fer-
guson, the general manager
and coach of the Rangers,
was exuberantly handing
out cigars and saying be
wouldn’t be surprised if his

first two picks made tiie

club. At the same time. Bill

Torrey, general manager of

the Islanders, said he
wouldn’t be surprised if his

No. 1 choice needed another
year of seasoning.
Though both New York

dobs chose players who are
generally considered to be in

the top-10 list of available
talent, the diverse reactions
of the managers seemed to

indicate how far apart the
teams had moved the last
two years.

lected on Murdoch, a 5-fbot-
11 -inch, 175 -pound right

wing who led the Western
Canada Junior Hockey
League in goals with S3;
power-play goals with 35;

short-handed goals with 10;

four-goal games with six and
two-goal games with 24.

The Islanders, choosing
14th, made their first selec-

tion Alex McKendry, a 6-3,

196 -pound right wing -left

wing, who tallied 102 points

on 43 goals and 59 assists

for Sudbury in the Ontario
Hockey Association’s Junior

A.
"To tell the truth," said a

smiling Ferguson, Tm sur-

prised as hell we got Mur-
doch. He was 1, 2 on our
most-wanted list, but with
five clubs ahead of us, we
didn't think we had a chance.

"But when California,

which owns Bob Murdoch,
his brother, went for a Swe-
dish player [Bjorn Johan-

sson], that changed every-

thing.”

Even Murdoch, who is va-

cationing in Phoenix, was
surprised that the Rangers

drafted him. With a total of

165 points last year, he broke

a record set by Reggie Leach,

now of the Philadelphia

Flyers, and had exjaected to

be picked by the Pittsburgh

Penguins, who chose second.

"Don’t compare me with
Leach, though,” said Mur-
doch, who was also drafted

by Cincinnati of the World
Hockey Association.

Ferguson was high on his

second pick, Dave Fairish, a

6-fooe defenseman who tal-

lied 75 points and spent 155

minutes in the penalty box
last season for Sudbury.

“He's an all-star defense-

man who's got a little mean
streak in him—just what we
need to push guys away from
the net,” Ferguson said. "He
came so easy we began to

wonder if there was some-
thing wrong with him. Our
scouts say ne can make our
club this year." Fairish was
also drafted by San Diego of
the W.H.A.

TorTey said he wanted to
be realistic. "McKendry is a
quality forward, big at 6-4,

with a good left-hand shot
and can play either side. But
when you look at what we’ve
already got in those posi-

tions, you can see why it's

going to be tough for him
to make it right away.

"Billy Harris and Bob Nys-
trerm are only 22 and pretty

Continued on Page A 21, Col, 5

The Rangers, choosing
Continued on Page A 21, CoL 4 sixth in the first round, se-
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Man Here Hooked on Fight Game
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“How did you make this match?” Jerry Perenchio was
asked at lunch, and his answer was another question:

"V oat are you doing for dinner tonight?” For a moment he
was silent, reflective. ’Tm thinking of writing it as a serial,”

he said, “say about 13 installments. But m try . to con-

dense.” Perenchio is the boy booking agent who got his

'first sniff of fight promotion in 1971 when he landed the
first Joe Frazier-Mnbammad Ali bout, came up with a $20
million closed-circuit production and was hooked. The en-

tertainment business is where he lives, pack-

Sports aging shows like “All in the Family” and
“Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman," but every
once in a while he gets strong out -and has

Hie Time* to- come back to. the fight game for a fix.

- Like now, when he is back in' New York

after a five-year . lapse to present Frazier and George

Foreman in the Nassau Coliseum June 15.

“In 1973,”Jie said, “after Foreman took the champion-

ship from Frazier, I bad a fet head because of that first

promotion and I offered Geotge $5 million to defend against

AIL I never could get a straight answer from Dick Sadler,

who was handling him then, or that Leroy Jackson, his

financial adviser. I romanced George for months, providing

him with limousines and hotel rooms and taking him to Las

Vegas, and whenever the two of us were alone together wo
got on fine.

"In February of 1974 Sadler and Jackson called, ’AH

right/ they said, “we'll take the $5 million. Come on down
and bring a letter of credit.* I got hold of my friend Marvin
Josephson, whose International Creative Management is big-

ger than the William Morris Agency. He agreed to put up
the.money, and the two of us went down to Houston.

St. Valentine Shuffle
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“I-had the letter of credit for $5 million in my pocket

along with a copy of the one for $5 million that we had
given to HerbertMuhammad, AH’s manager. We moved into

the Hyatt House and I arranged for a suite right next to

Foreman’s. Then I telephoned his room.

“•We're here, George,’ I told him. *We’ve done what

you fellows said' and we’re here to close .the -match.’ His

answer was so. vague I realized he had no idea what I was
talking about. “Ob-oh/

1

thought, 'here we go again.’.Marvin,

of course,- had no experienCeyin this area. In show business

you make a deal and.may&e the contracts aren't signed

until after you do the shaft. George said,.Tm in Che middle

of a divorce and I had any sleep but, all right, X

can give you a minute/Come on In/^Come on In/

"It was St. Valentine’s Day. We went in and I said.

We've done what you fellows said, George, and I have a

beautiful Valentine present for you, $5 million.’ He said,

‘You better see Sadler, he’ll take care of everything.’ I said,

“Don’t you want to see the $5 minion?1

I wanted to show
it, because how often do you walk around with $10 million
in your pocket?

"He said, *Nq. you show it to Sadler/ so we' went
looking for Dick. The way it was then, one day you'd
talk to Jackson and the next day he would be gone and
you’d be talking to Sadler. This time it was Sadler. He
gave us the big hello and that soft-shoe shuffle of his and
some -of the weirdest doubletalk I ever heard. I told him
we had the $5 million and be said that sounded just great,

they’d get back to us and eveiything would be fine. No,
he didn't want to see the letter of credit, either. ‘You say

you got it, I believe you. Everything's gonna be fine.

Open and Below Board

"St Valentine's Day. I'd rather have been in that Val-

entine Day massacre in Chicago because there you knew
what was going to happen to you. We walked out and
Marvin said, We’ve got the fight-’ We’re dead,’ I told him.

“Some time later Hank Schwartz called. He was with

Video Techniques then, promoting Foreman and Ken Nor-

ton in Caracas. T hear you had a disappointing trip to

Houston,' he said. I said yes and he said. We’ve got the

fight/ I said, 'Just to satisfy my curiosity, when did you
sign it?* He said *Feb. 10/ Later I saw the contract and

there it was, the date and signatures.

‘Why did they invite us to Houston if they had al-

ready signed? My guess is that Schwartz and Don King

had only put a binder down, maybe $250,000, and they

wanted to keep their options open.

“Anyway, they had the fight in Zaire and Foreman

lost his title, but I still kept up a relationship with him.

I wasn't i« favor of him fighting Frazier, from a business

standpoint. He had already knocked Joe out and I thought

he had less to gain from a rematch than Joe had. I thought

the smart thing for George would be to beat some con-

tenders like Ron Lyle and put himself in position, for a

return with Ali. But for reasons of their owrr, maybe the

money, they decided to take a Frazier match.

“We won the bidding by promising a million to each

fighter. Caesars Palace is underwriting the whole promo-

tion, and our nut is about $3 mDtion. IhsTs not $20 mil-

lion. but even if spu say it fast- k's =•"

Why is Tareyton better?

Others
remove.

Tareyton
roves.

Charcoal is why.

The U-S. Environmental Pro-

tection Agency reported that

charcoal is the best available

method for filtering water.

History^ No- 1 filter:

Charcoal helpsfreshen

air in submarines and

jS3 spacecraft, mellows the

|§3 taste of fine bourbons

and aids in auto

pollution control. *^=*=*3^ F

Activated charcoal

does something

forcigarette smoke, too*

While ordinary filters reduce tar

and nicotine, they also remove

taste. Tareytons unique two-

part charcoal filter -reduces tar

and nicotine-but the taste is

actually improved by charcoal.

King Set 31 mg. "ibi". 1.4 mg. nicDune.-

810 mm* 19 mg.Tar. L4 mg. income,

in pei cigarcite. FTC Report Apr. 7S.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous toYour Health.
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RedSoxEdgeBrewers, 2 -1,

As Jenkins Hurls 4-Hitter
By DEANE McGOWEN
After a horrible start fer

Ferguson Jenkins in particu-

lar and the Red Sox: in gen-

eral Boston is beginning to

display the form that carried

it to the American League

pennant a year ago.
Yesterday in Milwaukee's

County Stadium. Jenkins held
the Brewers to four hits, de-

spite a series of painful

muscle spasms in his back, as
the Red Sox scored a 2-1 tri-

umph.
Jenkins, six times a 20-

game winner for the Chicago
Cubs from 1967 through 1972,

won his third consecutive

game, walked only two and
struck out eight to make his

record 4-5. Only three Brew-
ers reached second base after

Darrel! Porter accounted for

Milwaukee’s only run with a
homer in the first.

A throwing error by Pete

Brobrg led to Boston’s de-

ciding run in the seventh.
With the score tied. 1-1.

Broberg hit Doug Griffin with
a pitch. The Milwaukee pitch-

er threw wildly attempting to

pick Griffin off first and the

Boston second baseman raced
to third.

After Rick Miller was in-

tentionally passed, Griffin

scored on Cecil Cooper's

sacrifice fly.

The victory was Boston's

12th in the last IS games and

the Red Box have moved from
the cellar to third place in

the American League East -

Jenkins twice called time to

have the Boston trainer work
on his aching back. "On a
couple of plays I thought my
back would foil off," Jenkins

said. “It’s a sharp, nagging
pain, like a toothache. I've

had it since 1974 [he won 25

games for Texas that year].

I spent a week in traction

that spring.

“It hurt me today. It didn’t

hurt too bad in the first in-

ning, but I couldn't find good
location right away, and that

possibly was why l gave up
the homer to Porter."

AMERICAN LEAGUE
A’S 5, Twins 3

AT OAKLAND — Larry
Lintz, a pinch runner, stole

second base, then scored the

tiebreaking run on an error

in the seventh inning to give
Oakland the triumph. With
the score tied, 3-3, Minne-
sota’s Bert Blyleven gave up
a leadoff single to Larry
Haney. Untz ran for Haney
and stole second.' Bill North

bunted Lintz to third, and

Belmont Charts

when Steve Braun made a
wild throw to first, Lintz

scored. Mike Torrez, with

relief from RoIIie Fingers h
the eighth, evened his re-

cord at 5-5 as the A’s won
for only the third time in the

last 12 games.

Rangers 5, Royals 4 (10 inn.)

AT ARLINGTON. tEX.—
Jim Sundbera, a pinch hitter,

slammed with the bases load-

ed to score Roy Howell in

the 10th inning and give the

Rangers the triumph over the
Royals in a game suspended
in the ninth inning Wednes-
day night with the score, 4-4,

which was the second game
of a double-header. Texas
gained its first victory over
Kansas City in four games
this season after the Royals
had defeated the Rangers 14

of 28 times last year.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cubs 2, Cardinals 1

Fergl

AT CHICAGO—Steve Ren-

ko and Darold Knowles com- m ®
bined efforts to earn a six- *

hitter in the Cubs triumph.
Renko. making his second _ _
start for the Cubs and first

in Chicago since being ac-
quired from Montreal, scat-

tered five hits before leaving *t- u*
in the seventh. The victory Brack if

was hi$ first in two deci-

sions. Pete Falcone pitched kbyis
:

a

six innings for the Cardinals 5Hra^ 1

and absorbed his fourth loss, asmim cf

AmidDebates,5-3
Continued front Page A 19 Hood, the. Cleveland pitcher,

•yroHnwmay nigyrt tow Tun

. slowing Bell beforeEereached ^hat scored .on':the balk
- . - J iL. .1 J iL. VaslMWa 4 9-

-the plate, then, continued the

rest of the way to yell at

Phillips himself. A moment

helped the Yankees win> 4-3.

When the game resumed,

Billy Martin, .the -Yankee
.manager, had the ..option of

Met

Fhi

Ini

later, as -Robinson mid Phil- 0nJering an Intentional ’walk
lips’screamed and thrust their Rico Carty, thedesignat-

Tums at eah other.. Bell start- ed hitter with a .360 aver-lums at eah other,.Bell start- ^ hitter with a .360 aver-

ed for the umpire again: This age. But Martin allowed May
time. Colavlto Jumpedon him “ to pitch to Carty and 'he

Doited Press Intamattooti

Ferguson Jenkins, the Red Sox' pitcher, losing his bal-

ance after missing a drive by George Scott of the Brewers

in the second inning at Milwaukee. Dong Griffin, sec-

ond baseman, fielded ball and threw Scott out.

'from behind.and-wrestiedhim

to the ground,' pinning him
there until he cooled off.

' Finally, Belt returned to the

dugout on Ms way to the

- clubhouse and Robmson end-

ed his heated argument and

went .back to the dubout, too.

. Underlying the disputewas

~a 'series of previous encount-

ers between Robinson and
this umpiring crew, which

also included Lou Di Muro,
Bill Kunkel and Rich Garda.

Robinson wrote about them
critically in his book, “Frank,

the First Year," and.has con-
tinued to have differences

With them -this season. Phil-

lips called a balk on Don
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animated discussion with

2 0 00 c III o Kunkel, then preceded to

iooo atamuiis ib 4
. o~i i second where he had a heat-

rapped a single to center

that- drove in two runs.

. .Carty • took second on
Mickey Rivers’s high and un-

necessary throw to the plate,

then scored as Willie Ran-
dolph let George Hendrick’s
routine grounder go between
his. legs. .

The Yankees scored one
run off Fritz Peterson in their

half of the fourth on Thur-

man Munson’s single and a
triple by Chris Chambliss.

Then the verbal battle began
anew.

Robinson, who didn’t send
in a third-base replacement

for Bell in the fourth until

Phillips ordered him to do so,

walked out to talk to Phillips

before the fifth began. After

a brief chat with the plate

umpire, the manager headed
for Kunkel, the umpire at
third base. He engaged in an

fc» Triangle PoblUsJlooi. Inc. ITbe Dolly fitting FDnn)
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fifth

—

su<ooQ, 3yo and un, iam (hirtj. by Jern/ MorsJes, an mneia gicm > 1000
Winner, R. Pnimwi di. 3. b/ Slew hit by Manny TrHlo and a SSL," . ?SSI
M?|" fielder's Choice, which scored
: 104/5; 1 :35 2/5i i:4i2/s. Morales as the Cardinals

Total

otb sfarters pp a % fin- ^ missed an inning-ending dou- „
A-MaInPI«rer 7... 1 V- 7« ble play. CMCMQ

'MS Orioles 4, Tigers 3 cSEf

AltomJaixe, 17.1IB.

Track wri-muiuet nandle, S2.S3d.43l.

OTB handle, UJ33^f4.M ’j
..
*-*-***^

Miller. Net, 55.000- nmes-231/5; 47;

“FIRST—59,003. »«. wfs.Jl'Q and ue. : 10 4/S; ) :35

2

tSi 1 .41 2/S.

mdns^ 7F. Winner, Brookfield Farm'* b. c
;. 0TB 5^^ pp % ^ fin. Oddi

3. by He Holme li—Twitlar. Trainer, E. 1. - ——-——

0T8 S la tiers PP U Fin. Odds b$bi toOMSli"'^ Wr 4* 'aim

0-

lrtralenne ...4 2 * 2‘h 2l7C F-Oarfwae 6 10
J*

5*

1-

Taunu Sun S= e.rtl H^amily Doctor .. J 8 * SK 5* Vi SJO

E-AMaTsmim .... 5 4te l* 3»Va 2-g f*?* Swot .... 5 9*
J-

7* LOa

AuTeion Ranqo ..l l»Ja l2 4* 4.10 l-Ed£ce......... » M fij

.

H-MalMlie Hhm S 9 9. 5**h 5.30 G>Bom Orrimlri .. 7 3* 3'A 7* 3#.^
B-uCdravanszrai II 2 3* 4h 6'Vi 4.10 0-Enerav Crisis . . 4 2** >0 10 MM

Hrabosky p 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 Bantto.30 3 0 11 JPowell Ib
3 D 0 0 Wishing Irfvrf 4 0 D 0 Ashby c
1 0 0 0 Gamer, 2b 4 0 2 0 Peterson 0

2 0M F5taniey

rr 4 01 0 Eventually, Phillips strode

Stfll to second from the plate.

3000 Gamble ph ioio listened for a moment and
DODO Alomar » 1 0 0 0 S"_ “ . .

Tovar, If

34393 Tomb p

0 0 0 0 Alomar a
0 0 0 0 RM*r p
0 0 0 0 Trdraw p

Lyla p

Total

ST. LouU .

CMcaso
E—Tyson,

tools 7,

Gooc.SS 4 0 0 0 Kanpy.c 3 0 2 0 Blbtry C .00 0 0 RMw p 0 0 0 0

BMeven, 0 0000 Untbpr 01 0 0 LaRodM P 0 0 0 0 TMrow p 0 0 0 0

Tovar, If 0 0 0 0 Lyla P 0 0 0 0
T0W 343,3

nrSS%m OOOO Tohf 3<T5T Trial 35 3 8 3

si 3o j
7~2 Total 29 58 3 mSmToS* OOP TCP MO- 3

II 30 4 7 s
Minnesota 010 200 000-3 E-Raodoiph, Prullt. DP-q*vsLand L

..010 000 000- 1 Oakland 20 0 01 0 2 0*-5 New York I. LOB—Cleveland 4, Hw
. .100 100 (»X—2 E—Wyoesar, Tonaz, Braun. OP—Oakland York 8. 2B—Blanks, Plnlella, Oiambliss.

0000 then thrust his arm into the

2 2SS air, signaling that Robinson
. -J: iL* T>Ki1was out of the game. Phil-

lips returned to the plate.

H-Maiesiic High . s 9
B-uCaravanurai 112 3*
C-BlCfiheim Bearn 7 B*
F-isaniih Owner . b 7!;

C-Ganarcnm . -3 5"

4 2* 2*

9 ** J5

5 41* 3*

i l*h 12

E 9 9 .

AT DETROIT—Ron Lrflore K.Hcmgrytz.

| £ £? t*
4

ioS ran his consecutivegame hit-

DP—Chicago
Chicago L
S—Falcons,

u, • 7 n lowJ0 * ' 1
Mlmusttla 010 200 000-3

D 000— 1 Oakland - ...200 010 2 Ox-5
30 00x—-2 E—Wynesar, Toma, Braun. OP—Oakland
LM-SI 1- LGB—AUnnesria 9. Oakland 6. 2B-Orain.

?20 s00— .3 but Robinson continued argu-

ing with DSMuro.
Finally, the debaters walked

toward home plate where Di-

9 6% 6* «*55t w ting streak to 30, but that tu-4)

4 ^ io'
A

va m'oo was the only bright spot for Hrebaxkv
5 3* 4Vi SuS’ 4:ToIo-e5w

C

risis .: 4 2» 10
-

id M.OO was cne omy ungni spot iur

i ;? ’HgUi. Piarar . . Kao the Tigers. Ken Singleton’s

t fa |T f* atSoIJSSff
• ** £ ouble in the seventh inning

CGanarcmw -3 5*'^ a* 9 (Montoya)

u-CouP'ed Tclon Rjnge and Carvanwral II
- EXACTA (1-3) PAID 111240.

Intraimd .... IMM. 7.40 2-40 qts Bayofts: (A> 1040, JW, 3M; CO
.. . (D»y»‘
(EJWflel

OTB payBfh: (0i 7-00, 4.00, 7-30; III

6.40. 3JO; (El 1AL 51XTH—SI 1 4)00, 3Y0 and up, aF. Winner,

scored Dave Duncan from
first base to give Baltimore

the victory. Ken Holtzman
got the triumph (4-2) with re-

lief from Dyar Miller. Le-

Hrabosky MOO 0 1

Renko CW.M) 6 1-3 5 1 1 2
Kno»l«s 2 23 1 0 0 I

Sara—Knowles (5). T-2:10. A-MIO.

—-~T. J. B. Singer's b. f., 3. T.V Commercial- Flore tripled in the first in-
SECOND—SE.503, cl. arias, S3MK0-SI8JXK, Joe’s Ul Girl. Trainer, W. A. f.alley. Net,

. t lf cwnnH
3Y0 6F. Winner. May-Don Stable s b. f. S6J00. Time*-23; 463/5; 1:112/5. Tung and beat OUt nlS second

BALTIMORE (A.1

ab r h bl
Singleton If 5 0 2 1

Belanger p 3100
Grich 2b 4 2 2 0
ReJacfcsn rf 4 0 0 0
LMay dt| 3 0 11
Harper w 0 0 0 0
Miner lb 4 0 11

DETROIT (A.J

Balk—atyfeven.

abrhW
Miller, if 4 0 2 0
Dillard, 3b 2 0 0 1

A.) MILWAUKEE (A.?
*rhW abrhbi
4 0 2 0 Sharp, rf 4 0 10
2 0 0 1 Money. 3b 4 0 10

Ibrhbll METS (N.) v „ PnlLAD!
4 0I0| aO.r.h.bl _ .

4 0 10 Hamlpsi, ss 3 0 0 0 Ca*, 2b

PHILADELPHIA (NO
atj.r.h.bl

abrhbi ab r h bl Coorar, ph DODO Porter, c Alll LBrawn.cf 4110 Bji«.ss

5 0 2 1 LeFjDre cf S 0 2 0 Petrocelll, 3b 1 0 0 0 Hans»»,<a 4 0 1 0 Trert.-i
1 -

3
' 5 0 MStanlry lb3DO0FUk,C 4 01 O Scott. Ib 2 0 0 okranraraLril 1 0 1 L**ln*t. K

4 2 2 0 stwb rf 4 0 0 0 Lynn, tf 31)0 BwpCTUa, W D0DD^_ __ 2' "2
4 0 0 0 Aiohawm If 4 13 1 YshOTski, lb 3 0 10 Lezcano. If 4 0 0 0 MBiPI . If **11
30 11 Prwhan dlt 4 0 2 0 Rice, dh 2 0 0 1 YwnJ, ss

Sr<

?i
k
?,u5_* c ?ii 1 Ewns,rf 4 0 2 0 Thomas, cf

4 0 11 Oallvta Pfi 1 0 0 0 Burleson, ss 4 0 0 0 Garda, 2b
4
S 5 2 ST!? c «. 2 9 0 2 Griffin- 2h 3 10 0 Darwin, Ph

4
? ? 2 hill! Jenkins, p 0 0 0 0 Johnson. 2b

Srabcra,

»

Save—LaRoeho (4). wp—Potocsw. T— leaded that Robinson was
s .my 2:S1 - a—urns. playing the game under pro-
fcVhW METS (N.) PHILADELPHIA Ot.) tes{

4 0 i 0
|

Hannw-, a S o'Vo g*. a 4 ®
j

“ The manager contended

4 0 io'VJ»
el

ISSrJ&ab- 2olo that he was ejected unjustly

2 0 0 olk'rar»o»oi,oh 10 18 ubmT.h Jboo and that he hadn tbeen given

4 0 0°OIOMM.V Mil Wwilff 4 2 2 ? a proper opportunity to talk4ooo«™w» ””
Madd04.c» 3000 ^th the umpires.

3000 . • w
SXi’lb iooo Peterson didn't think too

Kbt 4
J'J ?ooo much of the way the Yankees

OOOO 1

Grab?, c . 3 0 0 0 Mrfanw.Pti l o o w
in fho fifrti eifltPr

. . Maddox. ct

111* Allen, lb

Johnson. 2b 0 0 0 0. Grrij?. C

Srabcre, * 0 0 0
AnsusHne.0 0 00
Rntrious.P 0100»

|f

*b

4 0 10 Kaat. p
2 0 10 Gaiter, p
10 10 McGraw. a
OOOO To!an, Rh

the start of a season. TheJ-Dream Dr'm D'm loll* 6“ 4j»*i 7.M ujSnBabe (Hnyundaz) 17 10 «.» 5^0 the_ Start Ox a season, ine
G-stawi . . . 7 Jjf 5“ ah 9.» HMMB'iRwt' rej»apki .' /jo 4.g major league record of 56,

Mm DwinSl * 10's 9“ 7% is!* ***** ****»*_. held bv Joe DiMaggio of the
B-U'dMni* ..2 12 is 8^

iJ.oc oTB wyrifs: (E] i6jo, 7.». sJO; (Cj New York Yankees, was es-
i-ian jimny . ..9 4', 94 •• ™ 7^0. 4^0; (FJ 3^0. . , „ . , e ic
A-suimoAii .... i 6>'.» 7« io*4« 2*Ao —

:

tablished from May lo
LTorieii.Pi ...II 8' 11*.

J1
J- »»** seventh

—

si i,ooo, 3V0 ana ub. i/.m throueh Julv 16 in the 1941
c.c** <h~ c •*« 2J.30 win«r. wilovT tf '< r-n c . 3.

Uirwujiii juijt Mi i

Totel* 30 1 4 T Tnhtl
.. 000 001 I 0 0—2 .J,?81
- I«g •«. coo-1 SSSUiri*

3000 treated him in the fifth either,

gggo With two out, he walked
iooo Fred Stanley and Rivers hit

33 s 62 his second home run of the
-••••‘Kg “» ij&Zj season, tying the gamO^

BalHmora
Difroit

"MSf Rick Dempsey, a catcher

A-Rullno All .... I 6M» 7* 10>-U 7«4ig - - -

t.'Torie'liPi ..II 8» 11*. I?.* SEVENTH—SI I4X». 3VQ and up. 1C«M
£ Sm the Pninf .. 5 ^ a*412 2J.» (fUrfj. Winner, Onne Wilson jr.’s eft. c., 3.

J^pmasor. (yotam^MA 7.40 4M >,4:

E-Wockenfuss,
DP—BaHimore 2,

more 6, Detrair
LaFlore. Scrivtne'

fflM" "ESSS }Jo jS wwtSy. iwTsmbl Ti«m, 40WSJ

auaiy . tSSSBi
DOUBLE (3-3) PAID S40^0. I

OTB Starters PP Va K Fin. Odes

6.»
TB3^”VlV,3

W-bif‘lM)
S

N« AljafltorfCdV^i- 1 ^ 15 T 12
6.60. 340; IH) 3J0. D-Wlndhwer 4 ]>4 P . OfFJa 2»

iSST". ::: :iio m SI
a SS zLio

season.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
White Sox 1. Angels 0 .

fll innings!

AT ANAHEIM. CALIF.—

LaFlore. Scrtraot' HR-AJohnson I2J,
a***""* ,2 " “ 2 '

Wackanfuss Ol. S^Grtck. *-***
‘

Jerddra ' \%J>. bv°^
IP H REfiBBSO (Griffin).

Holtzman (VM-2) 7IJ1I 1 1 I 3 A-14J0B.
0 Miller I 24 0 0 0 0 I

Ciieman (U2-4 9 9 4 3 2 3 WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Save— D.M!ller (3). T-2:02. A—9377. CHICAGO (A.) CALIFORNIA (A.)

°
hv

° 2 l ? o fence in right-center field,* ta
*^|SSS£»

lu ” r
..l'" £ 2 ! I 1,0 but the Indians struck for

,
Sjra-LgtowxJ (7). Bilk—KoMman. T- ^ md a 5^ lead Ul

Z'D7. A “ATfWJi * .«

.... SH 5

: 8 .?

• AT ANAHEIM CALIF— SUSPENDED GAME IPKelly db abioRemy 2b

KeifMS hid for , ST.'?, JS S HI !E 3THIRD—si ci. enc».
,

i-,—
3Y0, II.M Iriiulel. Winner. B Crawtam s

p ;

cL b. or br. c. bv Royal Tom—Amelia
£

just Lake Pa

R«a. Trainer. RIBaudo..
.
Net. S?.«0.

aarhbt
3 0 10 Remy 2b
5 1» l 0. Chelk s»
5 0 1 1.Bonds rf

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
the seventh.

Singles by Hendrick and
"Si It LOS ANGELES (N.) san diego (NLi Charlie Spikes finished Rudy
40 ooi. _ i. May and Boog PoweU. a

Tmn-3 3/5;
1 SO 1/5.

OTB Startem

463/5; l.H 2/S;

S7.2M n-Lazanio

1*37 2/S; B-Valiant Tex
' i

G-Fox Pot'nf .

..10 2Vi S> 5»4 za.10 Ken Brett lost n«s Din TOT a PMuette. rt 504 1 Moams. rf SDO d DMf a 5V I 1-Bonds rf

3 all !** Att: 24.90 —rvJhiffpr whprr Jprrv Rpwnv Oils, rf 1 0 0 0 Cubbaae, dh 3 0 fl 0 Orta 3b 5-0 B 0 Melton dh

8 91 6 11/2 7^ 9.90
no-tlltter WJieiT . jerry K«uy

WoliifcTd, ir.4O00 Freuosi, dh 2 0 2^ WSWn 3b ODO&RTorrts or

2 3* 4** S3 20JO reached first base on an in- Brett. 3b .5121 Hantove. lb 4 0 0 /spencer lb 4-00 0/BqcMe Tb

JOOoItAPM a» 3 0 0 1 EHmdez

.. 2 3* 4*4

. 7 to 9*

. 5 e'KIO

.5121 Haratove. lb 4 0 0 D JSpencer lb 4-00 ft.'BocWe lb
3 1 I ft Uacrth. n S ft ft 0 BDwwnp c 3 0 0 0 rf
0 ft 0 0 • Bvmughs. rf 3 1 1 0 CouoiB l(. 4,0 ? 0 Atverez lf

._

F-Mr. inlwiatlonal 6
D-5lr Norfelfc ....

A-Rnihenl
C- Vcti; Lick ..

E-FPUt Mereor
B-Ntdr Renaissance
G -Harvard

Aeronaut ...... [Vasaura) 4JB 3.00 2M
l^i 1-10 WMtal CoraniP (Mon.lwal ... 5A0 3.40

S.g?!Tflndhoyer (Gllbeftl . 3.40

Ini 7!l0 EXACTA (l-U PAID M7-60-

field hit with two out in the SSZ’-.fil JMSSSw.% iff," !%%? /
ninth inning. Brett, a 27- mcr«. dh o o o a gwjjfjK. «

’
§
°
g

rf

vear-old left-hander obtained wJiST*2b
tf

2000 Grieve' 11 a 1 2 3 < Brett p
*

till foteTcf- f ? i i« 3. 3 is 8 pinch-hitter. lashed DWc TO-
i to iGnw III 72 0 & Wnneid rf. 3050 row^s first and only pitch for

Jo“o’o^ 2? 3 o
0
So

0 a run-scoring single. Sparky

from the Yankees in a trade
gjgj ^

last week, questioned the c

IS H ^.aniii ':VW(S SI call by Don M^theoffi- SS*"?
|M ; ? 1 170 SIAM. cial scorer. Reray^s hit skirted Rtimorris,

under the glove of Joree

Orta at third base. Buckv
Dent, the shortstop, collared

i” « ”
e,ckt»_5S5.'wo -VjfTTS. «nd«r

RnlHcn) .. .(Velasnuer) J-4® iw. Per -Y-FarmVi b. m.,_ 4,_by_qa
>

mascus— Orta at third base. Buckv

EXACTA 1641 PAID swap.
~

Dent, the shortstop, collared ^ ^
OTB payoffs: if> 3.». y». ‘P» oi b siarten pp~5 ^ F.n. cuds the ball, but could not make Kiius Oly

irate*
3W; (Al lF

A-viHcnorablf Miss 1 6 6 T**—

M

the throw to fimL ‘It WHS

7 B-udwsis J
Vfi 2* ion

brutal.” Brett said. "In Chi- T^a, 3 . ii

1
ca-o it would have been

ggsr&b.v. tjaragaa saws • : ft » v nt
StEZ JSFto^Sm MeC

!F^ 1

T.mcv-:4i rf: I-14- 1.38 4/J. ...0«PL_ u^ouded Honorable Ml» and Niwa. . . ,

n
.. c-_ Cjflv

Filimorri* . .

otb st-wien pp m F in. mi= (VaMuexi 2.80 ub 7.iB in.“te rotn inning, uay Lar
H>|J

r-ri u„iMovemeni
—

*^ i“ i»* 2 .5c UchwJs ivwjiwj - *-«
f-Jg

roll relieved Brett and pre- uw .

»: v.um s in- v/ert 10 ?• V: -• i?
&Tfgn (EMapfe) .. . . served Chicago s 10th straigh

J-Boshljl .. 9. - 3 OTB payoffs: I*) 2M. 2.10, 2.10; 111 victory Brett had a perfect Haemer .. ..
H-Curnc Juliana 7 i0»’j 5^2^0,2.10; (CJ ZI0-

viwwijr. oicti. »“»** “ Foua„if rut.

D-Ainpi'^ Command 3 6' 5*-« — namn PiMnn into the eiEhth * la.mn

2 0 0 0 Grieve. II 3 12 3 KBrrft p
1 0 0 0 Smaller. 2b -4 0 3 1 CCarroll p
3 110 Falwy, C 4 0 0 0
2010 Sundbarp. nh 10 1 1

10 10 BrtIM. P 0 ft 0 0

110 0 Hoeraer. p 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 Foucault, o 0 0 0 0 Trfit

00 ft Chlcan
00 0 0 . Ca morula

40 2 0 Atverez If 3 0 0 0 Aocrtarf* nr .0 0 0 0 Fwntas 2b 3 0»0 “ ™
4 0 0 0 BJcoas Ph' 1 0 0 0 2 *1!'

, ? n n n4 12 0 RoJscksn 3b 3 0 0 0 JSir won rf 10 0 0 c ? S S 2 walk
0 0 0 0 Dade 3b oooo c 4 H l < t̂

n ' lbi *
J J

0 o waus
0 0 0 0 Dade 3b 0 0 0 ft I'

a*T
0 0 0 0 Labond ph 1 00 0 Run«l

Etchbrm c 3 0 0 0 Rau p
AGatett pb 1 o o 0

Klricwaod P 0 0 0 0

One rut v.hra wrnlna run scored.

*0 S ti 5jfomiB j.

Trfat 37 1 7 I Toal 35 0 2 0 •

Hcan 6W 000 008 W— 1 _ _
ilHorala 100 B00 000 00— 0 “eW
DP—Ciltftmia 2. LOB-Oiicaso 6, Call- Ln Arertas

mia 3. S» DlBao.

36 I 10 6 Tolal 270 3 0
013100000- 6

H R ER BB SO E—Fuenfas. DoRader 7. OP—Los Anp»-*0013 Ik 3. San Dtem 1 . LOB-U* Mr t

r 3 o oo a nm-scoring single. Sparky
b 20 10 Lyle relieved Tidaw and

4 112 KRynids
c
» iooo walked Alan Ashby, loading

3 2 2 0 wiincr p o o a o the bases. Then, on an 0-2
^ f oooo count. Duffy placed a squeeze

ZSl""!,* _u ? n /% n hunt between the mound and
oSfSnr. s

h
o o o a first base for a single and

27 o 3 o
another run.

oi3 100 (00- a The Yankees threatened to

score in their half of the
j* Anpetw a, seventh, loading the bases .

? ?? 3
With none out on two singles

error. Brett gave up an- ef-mcr** &n«ve.

other single to Bill Melton

Show Open-; Rau twsii
_ KRvnfda (U

OTB SMrigr* pP M
C—Fiuul Movement 6 3* 1“
Alum's l«?V.'eri lo 9» '•

J-Boshiul .. .. 9 7“ 2*

H-Damc Jutland 7 ’ifti'a 7«4
D-AHers Command 3 6'r. 6*

F-Mplarvuu 5 H'i 3™
L-Koslr't T.’io

l-cma Chia
A4.'UdPC
E-S'.npn'nps

C C-rais Court

l he walked Lee Stanton

four pitches with two

Filnoorri*

H*H

IP

if
1

H.
7
1

UHrt!
Psttin fL. J-53 :5

3
2

Brlles . 7V, 8
. y»

Foucault (W, 4-11 . . 2 2
A—16£10.

r. ER.BB.sa
I Two Co-Favored

0 D 0 ft Special to Hie New TorfcTtniea

Fluid Ntovomcnt

-
(E.MaPlol 7.00 340 JJjO

Mum's Ike Word (Cprd-oJr.l ... 140 3rf D-Boldn^tP ..

.

BaVHul . . (Vasmetl _'-^PjC-T.G. for E|M
14°* a*; ,KJ

X20. 2.B0, IJ1 7JW. —lO-lrm Snclal

PP V3 *
. 7 4** :«•

3 3I» lira 2*'A a^O
s e* 4'* 3‘
i 6‘Va fl'c ft* s ea— I D-Vrtos Special ...4 10* <Fj 5* 7.«0

- F-Paiiance . 6 6"i 37.70

H Tpciirta Her Oafs 8 5' 7"* « K
! I •Needle's Needlo 9 Pi 71> E** 5^

3d
;

K-Ambzr Flora . 11 9‘ 10* 9* 3I.M
l> I OrinmlM Over .10 1“* 3* 10»»t 2D40
Tfl'B-SrrfmWadr . 2 II II >1 IB 20

illftOMnetto . lETMeole) «4* U
'i T.G. tor Ethyl .. IWNlltoy) .. 10.00 4.40

jo Daima's Story (Vaseuwl 7J0

1 TRIPLE (7-3-SI PAIO SIJW.
6.' ~OTB peveth: ill t5.60, 7.00. 440; (Cl

7 9.40. 6.10; lEl 6.EO. Trfpto (G-C-El paid

lOlfUMJO.

Belmont Jockeys
Mh. m 2d

i.--w Yriaiaur: i:s ?s 11
r • -ip fttjp'r m -TJ 19

3nwl C-'iJrrtiJr ot ta 14

.'. "to 1 L.* i« IS

V \ VPV; UM 15 »
i--Te Marten 135 n IR

\ E Sft ID 14

P.vrm Die FJ 9 15

1-t M 3 7
'"iip ?9 a S

P.-n Twral'O .
97 a 1ft

isr
—

73b College , School Results
BASEBALL

f-f? Giassbora St. 6. F!*!!*Jphnp NpoUns I
5?„ _?-i2 Maine II Pern State 4

Wednesday's Fights
SyTbe Aaodated Pnn

BANGKOK—Tongta Kiatyayu-
pak. Thailand, outpointed Jimmy
Healr. Los Angeles, 10 rounds,
junior welterweights.

Montclair St. 6 U®5*1
?. *

setc" Hall 8 Si. John 1

*, n.y. a
Temele 6 Columbia 1

Sdnoto
South Shore 4 Tilden 3

LAS VEGAS—Reuben Castillo,

127 pounds. Bakersfield, Calir,
outpointed Miguel Meza, 127,
San Diego, 10.

Today’s Entries at Belmont

ft i' Sv>*is ClcsI" ii

B-M. >>n T L.-.-.r 1 1

r-P^lrhr Fi.ir- i

D-Prel to MarM 117 Vfr»Muui
t J.,«iir.- *;. .. -Ii^ piNiCOl.i

P.:.ihni,.CHr..1 I!" Aril*

i-t -im Cin.l IIJ lirjartu
F-T* ;e fuifr "Hr Marlin
IHiiojal-in II" Polpn
.•5 i«r» Pii e M M3 Bciido
I. . -Cti ft* #it P.r I l.l —
L L«t T.inra 113 Santlai?

HJ11M In order of nost onslller.j

Lrficr tfcilsoilei otb hs'Iiij

: FIFTH—SIO.MO, alio*.. 3VO and ko. 71.

PROS. A-FJoancill Won 112 Hcmandia . .. «!
rr. JOCKEYS OOO'i'B-Bnld Needle .. IP VritKuez IS-i

IP ru> I! i
,
C.Simulator «[D7 /Aartrni ft-l

i~ P. Ti-reolle 5-1
1

0-Soirllofsevefity-t.174 R. Turcolfe ....
i'1 F Turcpug . 20 I E-riur Doctor . . 121 Vawuej 15-1'

•wufi ." l
i
F-Cliff Cheirwy 117 Puiano 70-1

1

licol .1 <•' JC-aaiirr . ...114 E. Manic .... 1-1

» t.H-HalfManfr ."107 Marfan »T
i

wrto . e-i ; i-Qemled Pular ..115 E. Mao'e . . 6-1

rlin ’l-ilJ-SnioeHunl .. !I2 Gusllnn 3-1

on lOl'KOrlut! Land ..121 Crurorf . . .. I0-T

.jdo -CljL-Bakor 112 Vetoseuer ... .20-1—
sixth—59 JW. el.. 4YO end ub. Him

About the Mets
Bob Myrick and Rick Baldwin, two relief pitchers

called up from the Tidewater farm, spent about three

hours with the team yesterday following a series of mis-
adventures. then returned to Tidewater to -pick up their

belongings. They will join the mets in New York today.

Myrick pitched four innings and Baldwin one inning in a
Tidewater loss in Toledo on Wednesday night, then, they
lost part of their baggage getting to Philadelphia. Among
the items lost were Myrick’s contact .lenses, which he needs
to pitch. . . . Hank Webb was sent to Tidewater to make
room for the newcomers. . . . The pitchers for the series

with the Cardinals at Shea Stadium are Craig Swan against
John Curtis tonight, Mickey Lotich against Bob Forsch
tomorrow night and Tom Seaver against Lynn McGlothen
on Sunday afternoon.

DEVON. Pa., May 27—Hie
80th edition of the Devon
Horse Show, the largest in

the East gets under way for

nine days tomorrow with

more than 1,000 horses

scheduled to compete.

Rodney Jenkins and Bernie

Trurig are the cofavorites in

most of the hunter champion-
ships. High Point Ace^owned
and ridden’by Mrs. Alan Rob-

son, tiie champion at last

year's National Horse Show,
will be the favorite hi the

fine harness division.

KRvnfda <UM)
SHilur
Folkera
Tomlin
CMitnur
T—2:08. A—18.751.

2. sf—

Y

teger, and a wide throw by Ron

h p. er bb so Pruitt, a catcher who had

I 2 ? « a
replaced Bell at third. How-

o o o i i ever. Dave Laroche struck

? o o o n
ont RoY White, induced Mun-

o o o i o son to ground into a force at

the plate and got Chambliss
to ground into a force at

r Byrne second.

Hones listed in order of test positions
UH*r desiunales OTB lldng

Irish to Honor Byrne second.

.
The guest of honor tonight

~
" Z

”
at the Gaelic Athletic Assod- Roosevelt Entries
ation banquet at the Imperial Hones listed m order or post positions

Manor in Paramos, N. J., win Latter designate otb tieina

be John Byrne, the sports first— pace, ctes c-3, wile,

editor of the Irish Echo. He odd!

is also the tour secretary for ft?*
w

the visiting Irish teams that wtem^nt (-c AbbaNMia}"”””!! ii

?UJ
1
.
c0

?jp^e,I

in burling and
::::::: t\

Gaelic football on Sunday af- F-um Barren (L d«isi 4 i

tArnrwM-i <t GfloliV Part in +Fio G—Jor I ysft Wicked (*D. Iiistoj 4.|

FIRST—SSJOft, pace, Gtes C-3, mile. _
PROB.
ODD.

Gaelic football on Sunday af-

ternoonat Gaelic Park in the aitorN'
D
DjI^i»j "a!

Bronx. Byrne twll recejve the -sBOomPutt cf-m mi*.
Gj\JL award for service to i!

1!- Si
the Irish games over the last C—PPdtray t*j. Dupiils) 5-1

1

four y^- fcS
r

'll— — F—Mountain East Wind (*H. Fillonl .... -*-1
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American League National ^League

c—Andy Hill I'R. Cormier)

H—Somerioc (’W. Gilmour)
tl—Whlifort Chtot fj. Outrun) ..

tJ—Epyplion Varida CM. Dotorl

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
Cleveland 5. New York 3 (o.).

Baltiinore 4, Detroit 3 (.).
Boston 2, MBwaokee 1.Boston 2, MQwaokee I.

Chicago at California (n.).

Texas 5. Kansas City 4 (comple-
tion of suspended game).non or suspended

;

Kansas City at Texas (i

game).
Oakland S. Minnesota 2.

(i^ular

YESTERDAY’S GAMES A^R^te
_
S^tof

^

'(rfL*'Rltonl
,,,

.

l

!^ 5-2

New YoiktMwddh 2 {n.y gr 8
CJncaeo 2, St. Loais 1. D—Ladner Harrawr CL Onwranl 4-1

San Francisco at San Diego (u.) r—Greriin Date cw. oiinwir) 5-i

Other teams not scheduled gzSS» «
• .H—Castle Fildu* i-N. Dauplalse) 12-1

fRadng Marvel IB. Stel) ; —
U—Lucfcr Baron CM. Dt*wi —

San Francisco

;

Other teams not
at San Diego (o.)
. scheduled.

u Coualrt SatAni Question and Old A\an.(|urf} *
j

£mr
I
A -Gena's Lcmcy .117 Hemantfc: ......lO-ll

«EC0ND—S7.800. cl. f. 3 and 4YC,-®-Awar iraniltall . 117 VaWWB 6-11

irjiii. 41
iC-Rirrsrfl -tl* Martens 6-1

A.VOT,rj!i«i. 115 Fuaello .
'jr.D-Omar .......IIS Vete 10-

F-HI!;h 1 jc- IV. 1
1 f Oi r*l'jr* C*"«t Ceal M3 E. «»»'• »l

I

Cu Grand C:rn9 Hi Vimk ... 5 MF-VIrs-nla War ..* 09 Martens

P .,-Cittie BaSr *'i'. Marten* -/! l S'L
r
,

,h Fun
,

• US J! ;

dl-a»Dwvn . *1W Mortens • —J!f ESSS!* Ml
F-Jsveu* Nod i: 1 13 4- 1-NoD.shMS ....17 VMrsU y
:-=r‘e III VenKla s-i J-Plw .... 113 Imparia 3-l|

rjim-r - * tterim ... ;0-i I KO^aimart Ima^e U7 — IS-I '•

r^cvcrlv If I 'IndereJr. .
* 2l t*Kliw Empire IJ ‘1M ni Nlroto SO-if

Roosevelt Raceway Results

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
New York 4, Cleveland 3.

Detroit 8, Baltimore 2 (2d).
Chicago 1, California 0

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Philadelphia 5, New York 9.

irJi'S.. 61.

A.fttora,r9 Tun . 115 Fussello

1 :i-.‘ IV. >lf 04-:

C-u Grand rrcni l:j Vrsouc:
P-i'-Cissie BaSr *' f.tartcn*

Prnn . *U-S Mortons

F-J9«eu* Nod i: 1 13

C--r'c Mi Venrela
H- r^rc?r " ** Martin

J-Owrlr Ill Ctiirrolr.
j-,-*,i*.,.ir,uiarti > Dan

(OTB wefTs subject ta 5S State tax.J

FIRST—S5J0C. M-f. mho. __ I S'JTH-r®'5®' P»p/ mllo.

6-Ssril WiSto |LFonta«ne» S.00 3J» 2.80 5-WiJe Rldwlieu iMwetn) 14.00 6.40 3.80

... B-i-3—1tveodburv . . . . IJ.DuraisI . . 3.f0 3.20 J—feJl Champ (J.OMpmanl ... 5.89 5.0c

Chicago l, California 0
Til taBLL

Kansas City 4, Texas 4
(2d, 10 iruL, curfew).

Milwaukee 8. Boston 2.
Minnesota 6, Oakland 1.

Los Angeles 8, San Diego 0.

Pittsburgh 6, Montreal 3.

FOURTH—S6JKD, pace, d., mile.
A—Baron R*al cw. Gilmour) 3-t
B—Shan*, (-G. Prod no! 8-1

C—Max TTrea id. lrafcol 10-t
t>—Coqurttrs Victorf fj. Chapman) ... 6-1

E—Tnrior (*C. Abbatlelto) 10-1
,P—Kwacl^ Barmin J-M. Dote) 4-1

1

G—Pat Rrch Filled) /.I
H—Jfef Kma CHen. Fillonl 5-1

il—Klaus Mlnbar CO. irate} —
FIFTH—S9,5®, oxo, 3YO, mlla.

A—Tarsort Carmel {B. Steel) (-1

B—Beautn» Hanover (K. Wapla) S.|

c l*D. Inste) 3-1

D—Jlmbo Adias l*J. Faralda) 8-1 {

E—Mandate CM. Dotey) 8-1

F^-Banbury Brceie (*H. Filkm) -4-1

G—Wolf p«fc f-E. Hamer) 4.1

H—Smooth Fell* (*W. Gilmour) M-1

. 5-1,2—Roman L. fW.Bresh tnnl
OTB lettprv-r. C. B. Tin»-2:IB 3-5- Re-

403 ft—Sou: rare tahtph (CAM.)

u-Cwjeicd Grand OsanifM and Cassle Bw. J-Haror Lw*r JPWf’sef) .. 4.80 .

THI CD— ill HD. el, 4YO #"d Up. 7f. SEVENTH—SIOJOL allow., f. and m., 3YO OTB letters—B, E. C Tnre—T.U3 3 5. SEVENTH—SiLSM, «kt. rrnlr

t r-^vff -r -i
1 ’
6

a.) Slid up. If _ . Paul 6. Kerltaw, Rrt» Ron Garth, True 2-3 ra Bre KUt, IFontBlnet S^O 3.48 2.

BbBaU mi Strap 113 •

'
1C-8 AAtalal of Valor .120 Velasoues M-1 Sa:lor. Sorinchek: Lad and Hwp/ Honrr ?—Luxury ... (DrJ.Mayos) .. 5.00 4.1

;ii I K^aiiwars Ima«p'|i7 15-l'scend ard Rwat Vfcodnwt alw started.
FarlrfSl Hanover' Pam Rvm ate E

*2 t-ICJrw Empire »l *104 Pi Nlrola 20-1 i ercoMO-SSJffl). ran. mite. !*rf«l
™ KT®1 *

a-tostee H'ovcr Herman) ZLM 6.20 4J»] Exacts {Whit# Rldwlica and Real Champ) New York
e-1 N-Outstandlno .. H7 Wl is-Brrtsnme U.Cmpow) ... 3J0 ).W paid s<439. BaltimoreBaltimore

Boston
3.48 left Cleveland
5.00 4,00 Milwaukee

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

.

W. L Pet GJ
fwYoik 23 13 .639 —

18 .61419 18 .614
18 19 .486
17 20 .459
15 18 .455.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.i

Philadelphia 26 10 .722 —
Pittsburgh 23 '17 ^75 5
New York 23 20 .535 6 1

Chicago 18 22 .460 10'

16 20 .444
17 25 .405

Smooth Fell* (*W. GHmour) MM
j

SIXTH—411 J100, pace. Oats A-3, nrito.

•Vl-C-rass As Gra^s 117

•.l-s'-ii. 1 i>- Vesaucr
p.i>.ij]j!e Out "13 E. Maple

P-Bullrrej M® KarttK

Ml start*!
,

2 —Draam Delight (DoteyJ

IM EIGHTH—S253W allow., f. and re., 3Yol HAn^war OTB lettere-f:. J. A. Time—2:0? 1/4.

^ ijand up, 1 An iSrt)
l,ni1 MdriBC5a l mW S2Q7. Dancers Joy, Nell Pahitor, "Scarirt AUUobrSl.“

‘ Sour Plum T. .117 Co-drrn ir. 5-11 fflusTK—tiJJHft. tmf. mMa Saoor .Bomber and Madonna BHie Chip and

Texas 21 15 .583 2K
Chicago 19 16 .543 4'
Minnesota 19 IS .500 5K
Oakland 18 24 .400 8#
California 15 28 .349 12

(Lari nisbl's write net indudod.)

Chicago 18 22 .4&o
Montreal 16 20 .444
St. Louis 17 25 .405

Western Division
W. L. Pet.

I^s Angeles 27 15 .643
Cincinnati 34 16 .600
San Diego 20 20 .500

G.8. A—Ltafps • PWI CJ. aaerran) 4.7
B—Su Jo BuHjr CD. lnsko) 8>1

c . C—Jarrettem Dav» i»R. Cormlor) .... 10.7

2,. D—TTnmder Lsbeil CH Filton) 3-1

6 14 E—Kaystae Pander
' (W. Cllroour) .... S-l

10 P-GoUte Full* CJ- Cralra, Jr.) «-|m - 6—Air. saiwman c-C Abtwtioiio) 4-i
H—Instant Tar C8 Shall) ....
1 1—Tare Hanow (B. Webster)

Houston
Atlanta
San Fran.

IS 26 .409 10
16 26 .381

27 .372
lust mani c ww net mduM.) (Last ntaWs S. F.-S. D. same not ind'i

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS
New York at Detroit (n.)-— St. Loiris at New York 18^)5 P.M.1

_ _ SEVENTH-67JDD. pace, do nih. {A—Staraaft CW. Bresnahan) 8-7 .— B—Frustys Rrst («c Atoatfeiio) ...... fl-li

2 C—Unde Rank l*H. Flltan)
, 5.3

R D—Ram Soirae CL Fontaine) j.f

in E—Gibbet Lluht (*J. Chmnn) ........ e-i

9 F—Bnsaon i‘H. Dwpleln) S.
11 Punctual CM. Deter) 10-1
lift H—M-iur,(batten CJ. Tallman) ....... J.|

ndj 1 T«njT CM. Detev)
"

'J.
t J—Avalon Lnbdl i*0. lnsko) ..." —
EiGHTH-SMm trot. Ootn F^TmileT”

Figueroa (4-3) vs. Ruhle (3-0).
Baltimore at Boston (n.)—Garland

(3-0) vs. Cleveland (3-0).

—Curtis (2-4) vs. Swan (2-3J
Houston at Atlanta (n.)— J,

Niekio (2-5) vs. P. Niekro (3-3).

•’*• ~ NINTH—S7.5D0. rl., f.. JIO. 7f. 39.50.

K-ririt PraJcmJ
‘

tjcra-.c;: ' a r^nmendinv M -Me Start™
'

' tl FI7TK—SSa&V, PICS. Mile.

1-DISau'eC Ruiano raSTrtem
"

' j R TwS.Ho in’] ‘C-rMIMS L-tSMI (AbWl'ICl 27.58 1140 6X0
j-i-Hanmn Cr &WHfjSr '*

I *
R ~ T“^BHa

'i!
a-SnbaDI*er iViGiicwun 4«B 3.M

. . Kr0 - Sn1?c/p"teB. ui i^r. 7-!i**"k9r !
a?m")

ff,

S.°. :'&&/ &k «SB. Bftt A.'UBtflB!
KffiSi-? ...» jfw* • r !

SJSSifSaUi3!J SST. : ti SST ^“ **

'XhTwai* and* Lf’ Boudeur, v-lJ-CtePwWdw «• Milona *1 J"* IFW Lotell and Scuba D.wrl

mSwi tSnsoro Chick and Mcfawior. -ApprenHra allmranro claimed. paid list

fc.-mr.t"
Ruiano

39.50.

H Firrr-SLSSe. pace, mi to.
.... J-I|1 .^Muiir I ffVell (Ahfof'ln) 7

2 PTuraHfl 10-r2-rlWWLP6t|l (AbMTtoi 27.SD H-|0 fi.CJr Triple (Carina 5#»r, Lt. Col.
'“

ii
K - lurg|H«

H. Is-SCJlM Dtoer iV.VGilmour i 4.8D 3.M Dj-w paid *115JO.

a im it /-Law Breaker fChapman) ... 7.6ft jUMnce-iddH.

OTB lettera—A, D, H. Time—2;01 I/S.

Caolaln Van. Shannon M., Popping Ttiru,

Earls Blue CWp and All Laura also started.

0an^d
fyrs

[

e^!er' *** Aa^es *t Cincinnati (a.)—
^.
son.(M ) vs-.Bahnsen (1-2). ^Sutton (4-}) vs. Zachry (3-0).devehmd rt SBJwanlree (n.1— Montreal at kfladelphm }$—

Handle—S 1^9BrfW. 0TB-9JZ439.

i started. Brown (4-1) vs. Colbom (2-5).
J» and Kansas City at California (n.)

—

Bird {4-11 vs. Ryan (3-5).

! Texas at Minnesota (i}—Um-
I barge r (4-3) vs. Redfem (1 -1).

OraLf Boudoir ...122 Ft. Turtotle THINK FRE5H:

THINK. FRESH AIR FUND CHsuim In aaranttm era nten'a wwr-lajf ncsiM

Niekio (2-5) vs. P. Niekro (3-3). E-s™ ntohi^i -w. Meoens) *-iM Angeles at Cincinnati (n.)—
^~Qvkk Wat {D- ,nslflI 8-5

(Sutton (4-4) vs. ZflChry (3-0).
N'NTH—SM^Wq. w«, cl . milt.

oatreal at PhDadelptea (n)
A-fai^i-. Dream )•». v.irinoi a-i

SMnhouse (2-0) vsfuSeriifed nSSw
Pittsburgh at Chicago—Klson §-SJH^^^QpSSi^,.;.;: ff

(3-3) vs. Bonham £2). S’1

*!£«»*» Diego (n.) j^ i;{—Montefusco (5-3) vs. Foster H-PN' CoHlro CK. KKiman} -1
(0-1). t J

.l£^?eJS,ww «*h*tan) -
fftetet now tatoSW?'-
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Phil Esposito

ml tied that injuries -and criti-

cism in the press . hurt his
play last season, but sug-
gested his detractors were not
being objective about his

ability.

- "J think most of it is envy,”
he said of the- criticism.
"What else wpuld it be? Be-
cause of my life style. They
never had -a chance to knock
me before, so .'they jumped
on me when 1 was down. You
don't totally collapse after
one season. I don’t believe
that”

Barry, meanwhile, conced-
ed -he had not decided yet
whether to return to profes-
sional basketball

.
next sea-

son.

“Right now, my plans are
to play," he said. “I have two

Walt Frazier

more years left on xny con-
tract. It’s a matter of finan-
cial considerations. There are
other things ,— broadcasting,
a traffic communications sys-
tem, electronic research de-
signed to prevent car theft,
a discount dub called ‘Rick
Barry’s Top of the Line Club’—Tm considering. My deci-
sions will be purely based on
finances.”
The 32-year-old forward

said the reason the Warriors
failed to defend successfully
their National Basketball As-
sociation championship was a
lack of dedication.
"Some of our fellows made

foolish mistakes," he said.

"And we didn’t get the per-

formances off the bench that
we did last year. That’s why
Phoenix beat us.”

Ban on Interstate Bets Gains Support
WASHINGTON, May 27 fAP)— The House subcommit-

tee on transportation and commerce has approved legisla-

tion prohibiting interstate parimutuel wagering. The full

House Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee is ex-
pected to take up the bill next week. The measure, which
was seat to the full committee yesterday with oply tech-

nical changes, would prohibit one state from- using the

races in another for its offtrack wagering.
' The legislation has the support of race tracks and
horsemen and is opposed by offtrack betting officials.

New York and Connecticut are the only states that have
offtrack betting. Current New York state law limits OTB'
to wagers on no more than five out-of-state events each
year. Connecticut

.
and New York have entered into an

agreement whereby New York races are available for bet-

ting in Connecticut parlors in return for a percentage of

the Connecticut handle. •

Lead, 2 to 0
Continued front Page A 19

the hair, made only 1 for 9
and White was 1 for 5- Only
Havlicek (4 for 7) and Cow-
ens (5 for 10) were on target.
• The Suns lost their com-
posure in the opening five
minutes of the third quarter
and feU behind, .64-43. The
Celtics dominated the boards,
ran (ike the way they used to
and scored 12- straight points
before'. 'Alym Adams scored
the first Sun- points of the
quarter on an offensive tap.

. Adams’s field-goal came with
6:4? left in the period.

Havlicek. who hal.JO points
at the half, added 5 during
the burst, Scott scared 4 and
White 3.

After Adams’s basket, the
Celtics collected. 8 straight
points, 4 by Paul Silas on of-

fensive rebounds.
The Suns* rebounding was

hurt considerably when Cur-
tis Perry, who helps Gar
Heard give Phoenix its board
strength, picked up his fifth

foul with two quick viola-

tions, at the start of the pe-
riod.
The Celtics led, 80-57, alt-

er three quarters.
Scott who had only 3

points in the first half, col-

lected 12 in the third quar-
ter before he fouled out with
57 seconds remaining.

It was the second straight

period in which the Suns had
scored 16 points.

While Boston hit 13 of its

23 shots in the third quarter,
Phoenix, with wild and forced
shots, made only 6 of 24.
With 8 minutes left in the

game, the Celtics led, 85-67.

The Suns rallied and nar-

rowed the margin to 10
points with 4 minutes re-

maining.

NJ3A. Championship
Boston vs.' Phoenix

May 23—Boston 98. Ptioenf* 87.

May 27—Boston 105. Phoenix 90.
May 30—At Phoenix. 1-J0 P.M.
June 2—At Phoenix, 9 P.M.
June 4— At Boston. 9 P.M.’
Jitne 6—At Phoenix. 3:30 P.M.*
June 9—At Boston, 9 P.M.*
- -*If necessary. •

All times Eastern Daylight.

Pro Transactions

shots and got his eagle 3 at
ito 490-yard 15th hole with
a 3-wood approach snot and Gibbs Giiwr

a 30-foot putt SS-lwU?
Ntcklaus had an erratic i-**

1'? 1"

round. He said. "I played Kce
a Yo-Yo—up and down, up &«>*{«

and down. With six birdies SSbSm.
and an eagle I did something wirw

right. But then I had five Juiijs Bim
bogeys and the double bogey.”
The designer and part- j* IHTJ1

owner of Muirfield Village •

Golf Club had only four pars.

and just one on the back nine. •

He was, of couse. the main ienn 91-

attraction of the big open- ••

ing-day gallery and drew as jjmiW".
many as 7,000 persons around sfJUT

1

some greens when he was
putting. The course is de- w/olS 1 \
signed to accommodate large *"»*•&*>
galleries with the fairways murium
located in valleys and the
greens in bowl-like areas.

Memorial .Golf Scores
Dor Bies . 35 K-6s
Nub?n Green , .. . .. . ... >5 3*—1»
Gibbs Gilbert .

.

55 35—.‘8

/acl N’Crls js . .

.

3a—71

jpn> A'.tGep 31 ii—’.-l

h*;elraln 35 :*- i

Poser Mallb.t . ... is a-;.
ItTOard T witty . . is ii—.'.
LsuGralwm . . 3i j;-;:
Johnny Miller . .

.

. is 31—72
Bob Mem* ... . ,:-s j*—

t

Ltm Neir* .. 37 3:-T3
tem Srntee 15 ZS-'l
Julijs flar.'S . .

.

23 15-^
Ln Sneed 3s r3'—

“
CnarlrsCaocr . . .. .13 Li- 3

Joe inYMi .

.

.. . 3s Z7—72
Esb'A'vnn . .. 31 2 1

—"T

A’-m Miner . .. .. 37 is-rs
f~.o. 0T-*er A X-— '4

l.'m i«‘*. » 25- 4

:• T3-:*
:•> :«_-i
i.-

29 3s-:<
;• a:-;*

>
:r r-rs

•.* 39- -i
:c 3c—" .

2° '•< - i

. But the gallery was not al-

ways an asset to Marty Fleck-
man Grier Jones, the golfers
playing with Nicklaus. Fol-
lowing a 32-foot birdie putt
at the 14th hole, Nicklaus's
far. club kept cheering and
then began running to the
15th lee, although Fleckman
and Jnnes had puns remain-
ing. Nicklaus called to the
crowd, "Hold it, please. Let

all the players putt out,

pJea.se.’*

The gallery obeyed.
Nicklaus said he had re-

quested all competitors in

this invitation tournament to

write down suggestions for

improving the course.

"J felt very proud." he said

after the opening round. *T

felt it was something special

—wha: we are try ing ro do
for the game of golf. Thk is

; a difficult course. X did nut

• think it was that difficult
'*

!
Twelve of the 92 golfers

|

shut 80 or higher, a laree

:
number for a tour round.

;
Buddy Allin had the high of

i $3. For some reason he with-

|
drew.

Laura Baugh Sets Pace

TOWSON. Md.. May 27
lUpi) — Laura Baugh, who
would like to celebrate her

21st birthday with her first

tour victory, birdied die l&ih

hole today and took a one-

stroke first-round lead :n the

Ladies Professional Golf As-
sociation championship with
a 68.

THE LEADING SCORES
LfetH B«: »i ... 3: j'-ft
h 3 1 i‘—**
('ali.nl . .i —i i

Ber ft » - M
P-w.:-'* L: i

ta- Jtj'S-n-, _ - !

:t'i » mm j . — |

.Vf *.-e hsrti*
'
a

.... Mr-*:*- r—

'

•

:< 3—
*. n

l>r...r. 8'.V . 35 Li—<"

H e. -i
.

-a

Rt J( i-e 3
: •..-•J

S.s*f Vl- s'* r fw . —
‘f V:V .an 3

Be1 ' S.s.a-.-r. . J** .•e-rj
> all, Al -a nr*, ... 39 :-—,3

Rangers Pick 2 Deemed Ready to Play
Continued from Page A 19

well established, while Ed
Westfall is very much estab-
lished. Then there is Billy
MacMillan, Clark Gilles, Gar-
ry Howatt and Lome Hen-
ning : who's he going to beat
out there?" Torrey continued.

The Islanders' second
choice was Mike Kaszycki.
a center of the Bryan Trot tier

mold. He is only 5-9, but had
1 19 assists and 51 goals last

season.

The Washington Capitals

led off the draft by choosing
Rick Green, a • defenseman
who scored 69 goals last sea-

son for the London Knights
of. the Ontario league.

A big surprise came when
the Chicago Black Hawks,
picking ninth, chose Real
Cloutier, a two-year veteran

of the Quebec Nordiques of

the W.H.A.
Because of new rules that

could cost a club 520,000 for

each draft choice, the IS

N.H.L. clubs were expected
to sign only their first-round
choices, with the second
choice having an outside
chance of being signed. The
remainder of the players cho-
sen through seven rounds
would he asked to come to
training camp unsigned.

For the first lime, each
player drafted costs a club
51.000. Before, a club paid
this amount only after the

player was signed and had
played in an N.H.L. game.

Also, if a player is signed
within two years after he is

drafted, the club must pay
the player's last amateur
team $4,000. In addition, for
every 40 games the player
is used in the two years after
he is signed, the club must
pay -his last amateur club
S5.000. with a maximum of
SI 5.000.

Top Picks in N.H.L. Draft
FIRST ROUND

1

—

Pic* t-rccn. dc\ Ly '.‘.‘is.Mr.vo**.

2

—

Bidir CtMrmiin, rw, by F.iTscufn\
3

—

G;ii* Snunsler. 'iv, b - "trrewld.

4—

Jrel Wiiiia.ni. ty
5

—

Bitn. .i&haiiiscn. c?!. s. C l-fa.-n-.

t>—Cipn Mi-rJc-ft. if P*“se?
B'niic fMtr-ft u-

S—CMrt Stiircrf. «!. b. Al.nili
9-f’C«l re, 6-' Civ j'.f.

Iltt-Ua-nM PS.'l^if*. I.'.. b> At*OT».
1 |,—p,.,i G- r.lw i, t>. -in’- .1 City.

I »i- er ; -r. . I > Mjnlrtnt
l>— P.. i S.-jit. i«, p» Kloowl.
I-—V? f'.ppjry. . r~, 5. I’-Unoi-V
r«—v 'ii C-'f*o:r. c. i>, 'Va^iiivmiiii

J—(I- —. p«'*i. 1
. 1 , B'l Sin

• . • Sv.fr. , *. ' >' PNijfrtn!.,,.

!i — Br-.- t 9i‘w, r.-.. hr •!

SECOND ROUND

BASEBALL ' L fc*7

MONTREAL iNL>—Plkud St»w R«(rs, Tr _ rr . .

DltOicr, on 21-day disabled list. VV .H~A. Championship
FOOTBALL Houston vs. Winnipeg

CLEVELAND tMFO—Sbiwd Mike St. Clair. May 20—Winn. 4. Hons. 3.

-May 23—Winn. S. Hous. 4.

HAAUtTOMjCFU-Simlrf Mite McCoy, Wif-
25—Winn. 6., Hous. 3.

linen Hilnmm, ddimdw batta. May 27—At Winnipeg.

I°—Cro? AniC'-M*. -. h' P trsbyw-
?0-B’lAn SyStr. I.v. tv V- L.j-.n

IT—Sieve Clipomwu* I.v. h. Los Annfirs.

1.*— tenon, eei. Mrzl
33—Vem Sirr.inm;,

. b, Co i'jrn.a.

’.’J—David Fa-rnh, cr-. far«rs.

3S-jhb.i Simte. I-A-. r, V
3e—B:h M*nro. <l'l. b.
27—je;f McPiM. r*. hi Ci< >r".

RANGERS' CHOICES

:s— Bf*h. r.-mp'.-i u- L. Ahan-a.
r*—Pel 1* V -I%*I ' • *' PirihuMh

C -I»I*. a.- lo-enlc

131- •>r-.v( 5 .
it:, t/ M.nnrtM*.

..V—Ki»e t- i.nnow-..

23— .'0* ' w-l. b- But-le
3i—ti.n-- C.l^ci ne>. tv

SS—Pr-.- f.'lv^r. r.fft, t>y Pw'aitt ;pna.

3- —£»rr- .‘.>i,o -r cel. a, f.tti.uwi

ISLANDERS* CHOICES
I -Don Murdoch. ri;r! ..ns, Uvfcine Has. i.-nory. « r.ios.

Wf- May 27—Ac Wimiipes^
Seattle info—

S

inned Kwsie Brown. lisM May 25—At Houston.*1

•nd; Sim Dtrocareon, girardi John Neu- Mav >0 Al Winninee *
man. defensive taefcter CtlRan Mimn and S , i,

1
ulivillSTv'

Lnkll Williams, mania* fcacte, til tm* I—At Houston.*
agents. -• *lf necessary.

Western CJtnxfc Hru.-t-.-t L.

2—

Dauld Fartish. Cdcnic, Si'ifrury, Onrs'io
Mostey L.

3—

Mike McFeren. defense. Torc-do. O.H *.

4—

Claude Prmar-j. teft -.rine. l.-iis-Riviem.

Ouebe Maior Junior Hock-ry L.

en.i
1

1

. -enivr. Sault sle. Man*.
Oh A
3-C-rih McC-biOon. teller. AUnlreat. 0 M.»

> H L

-— i.cn Mo-cob. Solftinc Wteft
Uni.-

S—twjs Cames, center. Si. Camennw.i 5—M!»e Ham,, d'tense. Sadi Sir. Warns
O.H.A.

;
OH/.

4—Birry SniHr, Tight tin®. Kingston.! r—ivan Vauiour, u*M wine, Laval. 0 M.-

OH A.
I

J H L

1—Semi LeveMur, lett ws, Q.MJ.HL. 7—no pi;L

Drivers Test

Indy Racers

For 500
Continued from Page A 19

rope, running in the Grand
Prix of Belgium.

A. J. Foil got his Coyote-
Foyt up to" 186.451. Foyt, an-
other favorite, is trying to
become the first man to win
this nee a fourth time.

Bobby l:

nser. the winner
last \car and in 1968. also
mode the 186 bracket. Hu
younger brother. Al. winner
in 1970 and 1971. was timed
al 1S6.561 in a Pameilis
Jones car powered by an En-
glish-built Cosworlh engine.
Among tile other drivers

fuming in quick laps were
Wally Dallenbach, I.S5.797;

Gordon Johttcock. the 1973
winner. IS5.261: David '.Salt*

Waither. 193.759; Mike Mos-
ley. 1S3.S24; Duane (Pancho)
Carter. 1S3.74S. and Roger
McCIuskey. 1S3.I l?..

Lloyd Ruby, the perennial
hard-fuck champion of Indv
who will -vt.in in his 17th
500, cot up tn 1S2 593 in an
Eagle-O/fy.
The only car that did not

take the track was Johnny
Parsons's Caple-Offy. The en-
gine was in me *>hops for a
rebuild.

The race will begin at II

A.M. Sunday (12 noon
E.DT.i. It gues 200 laps

around ihe 2 1 .-mite nvi.m-
pul.tr course of Indianapolis

Motor Speedway. Barring a::

unusual number of yellow
caution signals, the race
should run between 3 hour*
7, minutes and 3 hours 15 min-
utes.

Miss Guthrie Qualifies

CHARLOTTE. N.C.. May 27
(API—Janet Guthrie, tru--

t rated in her attempt to make
the Indianapolis 500. aver-

aged 152.797 miles an hour
today and qualified for Sun-
day's 8249.155 World 600.

She is the first woman tin* er

to make the field vf a major
siock car race.

The 3S-year-n|d physicist

from New York City quali-

fied for the 27th starting po-

sition in the 600-mile Grand
National race of the National

Association for Stock Car
Auto Racing. Her time in a

just-purchased Chevrolet was
the 12th quickest of the day
as 15 cars qualified during

the second day nf time trials.

Benny Parsons, the winner
of the

*
recent Mason-Dixon

500. had the best lime of the

day—an average of 155.53 in

a Chevrolet.

Miss Guthrie’s speed was
faster than that of 23 other
drivers.

ng your car?'

ice your ad call

1X5-3311
mim

m2 ArS*
SWMHUina.

*E£6& r&Sf

Wffl
1ARK4M
* condition, *350
Wl

iHVIERA

puemMf
CYHAWK

;

'MMBSSh-
' NEWPORT
J jdr.gdmw. Mr
j

wnvmivL

"BUKXS
•b-Btalltat

'BtTO:

fast"

Opel
• uMtm

-4DRHT-
MFuttveNimd

CAD 76 Bdomdo Convertible

• “LASTOF 200

BICENTENNIALMOOEL"
, 1 IP I r\\ , 1

Never Ragistwed 0000 Miles
{

ULAlJy
( jiDIDP

ssMssasi*® nLArr tMmt

CADILLAC 74 aDOftMX)

niies tovlee aorttment.

CHEVROLET 75NOVA CPE
OtlHon bnmzbVhyt Fat, VL Auto. P.
RjidA A/CTSm mites. 3teck wUJ,

SRD PINTO.TI 2dr, rndmugraj, wte
ns. ortotwl owner, pgrawd, ew*l ewa

models m stoiFfir

|

FORTNECK MOTORS ,

AUlltwUte 51&-5W-11D0

SUPREME SACRIFICE $16,995 !

CocSllocEkiorciclo Conv 75 •

CADILLAC

.

. 75 ELDORADO CONV.

HERTZ CAR LEASING

31MWllrtb^l^U^ttn«MtP
’• CADILLAC 1973

CADILLAC CONVERT 76

CADILLAC 1976 Bicentennial

Beetwood Eldorado Convert

CADILLAC NEW 1976

doahowy.

CAD 74 ELDORADO

CADILLAC .

SEDAN DEV1LLE .

1973

CADILLAC

73 COUPE DEVRiE

l«W

X MODELS ATw r-

CadiUac Eldorado Conv 75

CAD76 ELDORADOCONV
LOW MILE5I LOADED!

Toyota of TcdJahbssea
ctbu

CADILLAC SEVILLE 76
id pomt. ttrnfc »

HBKiw
CADILLAC ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE-1976

aaefiMF''
CHEVY VEGA GT 72

CAD 76 BH08ADO CONV
vm wnut&k!zmgtymdim

i

MV®
SAOMPKE

sg3gLSj^aa,i‘

CHEVY IMPALA 71, 4Tir

OLDSMOBILE
suw-swia. » m*g> .

,

Chev 75 Monte Carlo

.
'.FRAME CHEVROLET

jglrtoTWc. MJawli HY
'

asaaSSS^81*".*

DODGE 73 Swinger $2199
Auto, P/S. Vmvl too, WIHtt wall tins

Buidc73LeSobre$2199
Witv NMtoPed, Potl pgwer. Air Cond

.

Dodge 73 Poiora $2555
2'Door Htmtiie, Fully cwtaMd

AMC 74 Sportabouf $2488

Ford 71 Country Squire $1333

CHRYSLER CORPORATION
-lMMawtSHigi MHM
DODGE DART 1971 GT

$1776!

Dodge Dart 74 Custom Sedan

DODGE MONACO 1974

CWtenMiV SKftto'SSKtw, «ftwn«-

^^'c^.Beaiwice

gassasBtf*”.

WEsaBaitfM
• EXECUTIVE CAR LEASING

LINCOLN

75MARK1VWNDAU
All power. Am/Fm stereo, ojilse, leettw,
L0» mlto. 12 nwrtti/12J*0 mile power
tnmwmty,

HS7Z CAR LEASING

JlOt WorthOTfiB'Sa.Lfcil 2/7K-21

H

UNCOLN MARK fV 74 •

hmmmmmM
LINCOLN 1973 MARK IV

P«E« WS-Radlals. unflm radio, min-
ini fww, mini cond. price SWTS or ttesl

otter. Call 76S-7414.

PLYMOUTH 75 VALIANT

PLYMOUTH 73 Sate ltte, 2 dr HT. air cond,
brown bMUtViBnccd ritmt

MANTlNsfl AweSgltf
1 Ctl

°^586-g7W

PLVMODTH79SATEU7E „
Custom i dr sedan, dark brawn, aufCi M,

olrjcond. vtnvt too, lowner_ !

DEALER 516-374-730

PONTIAC FinUrd Esprit 73. VB. autom.

B «. llnjrd ofass, rnn/fm. power
MMnfc or lodu. console Nines, (alive

wtils + many other extra*. White. cut, dart
red vlnyt root a.UDhol. liLOOp ml, Mamit
coni diritad Susan Maffw <:30*30
(2121 371-BC

PONTIAC T^Grand MHM Mack m-
out, climate amt .A/C, AAfr-FM steeo.
cruise cannl. rally wtieels, new tires.

3712 kdmtHesW«M

SELLING

l*. YOUR
b CADILLAC?
ircono,^ BRING ITTO^ POTAMKJN
£23? We pay the

.R highest prices.

£ POTAMKIN

SataoMUesHartsH 3706 1 AntiqaeaMf Chssk Cars

USED Cars wanlcMw, aporaisals.
Casn wailUw.Mr Dalev.Unlvasal Fora
«M0 Whern ElvULlXit* ST O-laoO

Station WscmsJiBum 373S

EXECUTIVE LEASING
. .

51WM-37M .

2WE. Shore W.6realM«fc. L_L I

MERCURY 1975 Comet, 6 al. rear deter , ,

PONTIAC Luxury LeMans 1974. air, Budirt
seals, lull power, euxI cond. 53075.
740-sam

PONTIAC Grand Prlx 1968 Red. Excetteit

PONTIAC 74 Catalina 4 .Dr. dwit blue, yin-

““

PONT 71 Grand Prlx-oerfect cond. 32,/M
ml. A/C. P/B. ornowner. Blue w/wlil win-

Vl 100. I9M1476-23B.

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 75-Red.BJNMle.
low ml. Mint and. wily loaded. Best m-
ler. Prig oner. 239-JM9

PONTIAC ‘4« Grand Prl*, red. Ntea eordl-

jfcn.Hw mufflers ( brakes. S6VL Prlvite.

POhtiacs 76. New. lubsran savtiw
e.Koemri.inc Auffartred »4io;
Mjt HIUlMe Au.JamalC* 2I2-739-3S0Q

PONTIAC FIREBIRD Tl-EjOrff 400, RML
While. Excellent. Best otter over S1V00.
510-407^170eves

PONTIAC 73 BomwwnM ur.vftwt tna/c
PVS4Ub ami acyi.ilke new cond tnruoul.
sac Must sell 517% 434-M90 266-2975

PONTIAC 73 BonnewiffM dr.vftwf top.a/c
PVS4Ub mu acyi.ilke new cond tnruoul.
Sac Must sell il7» <34-6690 3aa-2W5

PONTIAC LEMANS SPT COUPE Mue W/

asreiWiwm
.

MERCURY COUGAR 7Lff 7 hucLets^onsole,A/C. SLOOP W9-H65

5 TORONADO 19

m m&m
GAL 1976

aaaawfc.-

HotndoConv.

SBOMBi-

IS
2+2.VB4S
Lneworsn

content L air i

o*r*r.e*cd o

CocfiBoc 1973 Limousine

Ssfiiannnamm
CHEVTMAUBU 74 CUSSIC

aaaB^wa.l* ,iat

CHEVY VEGA 6T 72 SUwA BtttW

CALLWA 4-1 B22

Ford 74Grand Tonno

Olds 76 Conv's

.nat top, ru«

TC84CW

Stutter,ON

SA 6T 72 SOi
reoltraoLrear

S^s

:pda Convert

CADiLLAC Eldorado 196?

b CADlIIACtiMOUSfNS

» V4 HltCBOACK. U,:
r. A/C W«*

tJT.vrfcf-pTisn>

aiaiin&i£e8t&v* ,K

CHEVROLET 72 tewlfc.2 dow bird tea,

- 586OT0

FORD 74 Mustang llGhia 6 cyl

FORD MAVERICK '70

2 (tor tun&v, £ stMdardsbitt. Ajb ri^e l

FORD LTD BROUGHAM 1972

0LDS98_W1

^^ngjfps^^o*1800

OUK 76 5TARHIcE SX

a?mgag«B

70 PONTIAC LEMANS SPT
*

CONV
Aula. Powte. Air. Bml. SI5W. 357-6427

CaapiGtCn^Bowstk 3704

PLYMOUTH DUSTER 71 2 dr brain), d

Kdoaibaes Wanted

200DCARS

iSffl

endo, raa mMflie
. rtoadtd,«O05d.A

NEEDCARS FOR EXPORT
1964‘slo 1976's

Pay Premium Prices

FORD PINTO 74 •

mmomfa, citr:m-*m
1 73 Mustang Fasttask, aut'cajr,

rtSIWggasir::

Momitt
43S3800

Brooklyn Auto Soles

45 Sfcomer IB Ave, Bbyn

CARS WANTED
ALL MAKES
AU MODELS

CADILLAC Corp.

1 1th Ave. at 55 St.

581-1700

Cars Wanted
WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR

AMERICAN FOREIGN A SPORTS CARS

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID

Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsche*

compads, Cadillacs, Lincolns

JtoJIf, Bwrfeyi. BMW’S
SAVE HUNDRHJSOF $$

BEFORE YOU SELL.TRADE, PHONE
US.V:E SEND BUYER WITH CASH TO
YOUR HOME (IP QUALIFIED!

Embassy Auto Sales

247-6887

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C.
BETWEEN 54 A 55 STS

SELLING

YOUR OR?
We Recommend That You Cali

EN 2-6300
ter advice ai to lb true value In World-
Wide markets. Pureftsalno aoenH will be
navtftraJmSltepdY

CASH IMMEDIATELY

Alt ffTOotfcSd foreten
CalforDrtve Hraew *a oanee *f

210 W. 76 ST.

lop Cash
We Buy Anything

WE PAY ALL LIENS

PLUS GIVEYOU CASH

GM Cor Corp212-7314300
1M5 Jerome Ave/Bronx

BYRNE BROS. CHEVROLET

OF WHITE PLAINS

GET MORE
~~ ~~

Far your clean uied GUI Car. 72 or IIIo',

we <an nay well because we nave Buwra

wgF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

BU1CK 1972 Estcte Wogon
gjjlji^^d. Ewcutlve car. Mon-Frl, H.

CHEVROLET VAN '6».
6 Crl auto, excel cond. S99S. Bern Auto
Sato 961 -7te: 3K-191B

CHEVY 74 Inwlt 6 MU. beKte i/C« cb
Wtutm iteren, rootnek low mile*. Mow
ream cond. S2.750. 69M6B6

CHEVY IMPALA TS-9 PaSSENCR
Fully toaard. La ml. imnuK cond. Mint be
wen. S4JB0- 5TO-MMP51.

CHEV 1974 OO Sub. 9 Mssloml H.D.
^^^Dadedtl Must S5.0DQ firm. 212

CHRYSLER

7STOWN & COUNTRY
9 PASSENGER WAGON

Onto 11000 mim. Mint common, air rend.

CHEVROLET 1940

emI^ 0E^busw&<{!^2»
CHEVYNOMAD WAGON '55

P/S. P/B. auto, va, Wander Bar Radio. Al
new. 16J0Q. Dir 314-4266777

CORVETTE COUPE
1964

FORD? 1955 T-BIRDS

FORD MODEL A 1930
:.dow wdan. io. restorauon comolcled
FtowtcM imiof 'our Enome A tram mpe,-
jag trie cond. jjtttjM

FORD MODEL A 1930

DODGE 1976 SPORTSMAN

Sfi«Tc ran? JMflE&SrfcfifK nPoZm •*>. »rem m. rebuiltm?.
w WktfilStmk mi ar

FORD THUNDERBIRD '57
J

Beaut cond. Bog otter. gljaajWM I

FOOD daw lurdtcc. Wctarv mica-
357. pewr windows, mint condition llejd
15161421^625

Humber 1960 Super Snipe

JAGUAR 1954 XK120 Roodsier

BritIUi Pidm Green "JNoc*
ini. ciuicfl. oreuure Male. rajeiM bear-

llvwrwrl. brake «*Mem.. Imbt. M.
etc. Showroom cond. Dte 401-

Plymouth '69 Sports Wagon
9 neswrner. Iumwk, rare, wood wain
s/tm, t/e. a« ra85 a/s. an. dwl wains’
litiule. 4 like new fires, b mil, must «-
alike. SOS. Pjl.

914-717-8717.

CHEVROLET VEGA ESTATE WAGON
Urn, Needs seme wwk SIOOO. Call BUI

Mjqae aai Classic Cars

MB5CEDES BENZ 280Sel 62
New llres. mttti pert, bon lur. e cvl tuel

mi. 1 tt eouoe sedan, U0D0. Call 7-L
riiawtew

ALLARD J2 UPTPnPA! (TAhl 19A1

AUSTIN HEALEY 1956 1004
tTcmask red, gwydHw^ara mob*. Irani,

various parts. 273 6666
1

BU1CK TOURING 1922

OftlG-NE^JEft RESTORED

GREAT FOR PARADES I

57 Stalll Ave

ss.ti^SSs'aM
<®WOnSiWrO&TS7 K BdwvNYC Cunt'd on Foliowinjt Page

x „ ,
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Selling your car?

To place your ad call

OX 5-3311

-rUV
itftX

FORD GRANADA 2Dns
I35ss:

Monte Carlo*S
5

2Dr.
sI39£

Monthly price based on 36mo. net closed-end leaser

Cars equipped withV-8 engine, auto, trana, power steering,

power brakes, radio, air conditioning, tinted windshield,

whitewalls, rear defogger.

That’s right!No Risk on the car's market value atthe end

ofthe lease. For all the
~

information, callMike .

FlarorVSc Gambino at

(212) 557-0790.

(m)55r°790"I^
HertzleasesFordsaridotherfhears.

(609)448"37®0"W*J. There isn'tacarkasewccanftwrite.

A lot ofcustomere tome to us to lease justone cor.the rjghf cor.
*

rightJease.With theright terms. . - tw^A
-Ifwe doour jobright/Wedo0 lot of business-Which is why . -Am

writethousands of leases. Oneot a time.
- jfli

1976 Plymouth Velar*

T974 Dodg*Aspwn
00*
monthly

- & c*Lcagingmrtunok tronantssioo,powocsteerirg. power-front {fee fcrakt

:
<ond»riottng,tinterfg|aE£rAM radio, white wattftrei wheel covers.rwrM6

•Basedon 36 month net equityJeaMt notinduing taxes. insuranceawailafa^ofdd^onc

,

AVSwIMm
'

"

InNewYoric977-3300^
ft:

longlsksnd Philadelphio Boston ‘ j*0*

(516)364-0900 (215)724-3400 (617)245-48^ .

Avis rentsand leases all mokes.,.feeMfes care engineeredby Chrysler.
‘

You get B|G value in a

FVasr

TRIO ss
IS OPEN!

SERVICE m PARTS _
328-7500 * 328-4300

“ (our shop' pecswmif are

members UAW Local 253J

UuJsrfoi lease Marti « D<rw»s an:
Ccmrafeh 4 ettjrtocL-U prodBcfc.

-

'
'

Direct wio by

JERRY TESKE
& ROGER BIANCO. MGRS.

991-7100
1 570 Bruckner Bhrf. Bronx

CUTLAS SUPREME
HARDTOP COUPE
J-S7 FOR ONLY $4499 Del.

inN.Y.C.

NEW CARS
PRE-OWNED CARS

- LEASE PLANS
SERVICE,
EUROPEAN DELIVERY

Mercedes-Benz

Manhattan
PAM ATE at 5ltt SI.7SMTO
.40SLM.inkllliAm.nHBi

.

Saie:

Coat’d From Preceding Page

Hirtipe L BasseC«*Wtd 371

Lincoln Zephyr 1940Wind
Call 712-751 4805 MrShafcgbetvm ltt-S

3

AII»-Oatsm»-TriUTnnti-Pwgeot
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

DRASTICALLY
'

. REDUCED' .

.

74 Alfa GTV mint $5695

’73 Alfa Conv 11,000 mi... $4995

74 Audi I001S out 14 Mi ..$3495

73240Z air, silver ...,...$4495

74 Dataun 7102-door ....$2895

'72Dahun 510 aut, Al.... $1995

74 Honda Civic mint $2195

74 Honda Civic autom $2395

'73Jag XJ12 loaded, mint. .$6995

73 Jag X26 loaded mint . . .$7395

73 MazdaWag xtrodn... $1795

73 Mercedes 280 air $7295

73 Mercedes 28QSE $7795

74MGB 2-lops, mint $3595

74 Opel Cpe autom mint . .$2595

74 Peugeot Sed air aut . . . .$4095

72 Peugeot 504 air/aut . . .$2695

74 PeugeotWag, dr, aut .$4195

,T11| 72 ReugeatWag autom...$2795
3?M

I 75 RabbitCust 5000 mi . . .$3095

'75VW Scirocco air $3795

73VW Super Beetle eqpt.. $1995
X. K‘mh more dteUvcd tarns

Cars Wonted-Premium Prices

Sportscar Salon
164-24 N'thn Bhrd, Rushing

358-6700

. BUYNOW
PRICE INCREASEl

SAVE 5%/8%
on any new BMW in stock!

1976 MODELS 530i& 2002

FOR IMMED DELY

74 BAVARIA

Blue, Aut'c, Good Value

74, 3J) CPE. STICK

Sun-roof, Air, L&eNew
74,2002

Autc, Sun-rf, Blue Beouty

EXTRA'SPECIAL

LOW COSTLEASE PLAN

AMERICAS No. 1 MIDSIZECAR-
A DRIVING ADVENTURE

YOU GET-high trade-in allowance-

finance terms to sutevery budget -

Before you buy anycar-vist-nmjotDc 537 west 57th st..

EfOvI lllb (Between 1 0th & 11th Aves.)

KfQLDSMDBiLE SERVICE ENTRANCE ON 58tti ST.

SALES: 397-9600 • SERVICE- 397-9585 • PARTS: 397-9595

SPECIAL
A
93

DEMONSTRATORS
• with 12 MOiirB new car wjutuuny

• HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES' ;

• LOWEST FINANCE TERMS

ACTQUICKLY—LIMITED INVENT0RY

Manhattan FordLincotoMercury, Inc.

555 WEST 57th ST.. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019 *

SALES: 581-7800 SERVICE: 581-7930

6 MONTH SUMMER
2 DOOR
6 qt iodbtins AirtoKfiBonlog. Automa- In
fc Tranetaskn. 5W Staring. AM : SI lit
Rnfg. Ttatot;WWsW**t Mnjt Ws«r T||||
nd Exterior Decor Patioge. -'

odiv.IV1

m 0 "Sj7 0U»r fine cats]

212 MU2
MUBMmr njUVilimJ giA Cp C
727 Central Am, Scarsdak, N.Y.

.

• A HADONWIOE SERVICE LZAS4<G AU. TWES QFEOl

BMW!
3729

. DAT5UN-1976 SALE/LEASE

TOMORROWSATURDAYONLY
GIGANTIC SALE

ON CARS IN STOCK
C. elae * Inflows.

td. Jugmpe rack.'mis qf b in Tnm»-
maxtSHni 4ms been driven only 10r
Imilesbv original owner.

GOODWIN
MOTORCORP.'
WA St, Plilnfldd NJ

Pi'rf r:^.AiL; frfcni
ufjvjr^ \

•

::

MANHATTAN
(EAST)2Av.(67 St] 249-6700

(WEST] 1 lAv. (49 St} 5864)780

BMW
PRE-OWNED CARS

BMW 75, 2002,
ereen,sunroofJUW/FM, WHO miles

BMW ‘72 Slver Bavaria

& are avallaole wtlb » vear vrarraaty

BAVARIAN (212)478-5500

BMW 74-3.0 CPE

BMW 75-530 $9200
Sunroot, Automatic.

INSTOCK SALE!! .

' 75 & 76

Fiat-Lanria

W£ WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD!!

NO REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED!!

Come in . . . check our compeb-

rion-defying prides; _sefcct.your

cor, drive out with the ’buy' of

your life.

.
MARTIN'S:-

Tyij'a.vtai

INTI. MOTORi *
(S16l93M600;f2

1965Jerome Are, Brorpc
.

.

Phone 731 5700
V>ml sjeto or Fanfwm

HAT74, 124 Special

.

Adar.tanidtaM bewliful

RAT 74, 124 SportCoupe
Uric Wue,w«<fMerfounWand

RAT74,124Spyder
daleoreen, faeaurihifeenditta!

RAT 74,' 128, 2-Door
sfldt,AM/FM.aWcnRdntai

BAVARIAN (212)478-5500

- . .
AjeUCEDES SERVICE

mseeswnu Reasana

"SwS53

CORVETTE *«. m.
wnltetoo.NawMinr.i
Mewno.KMami.

DATSUN76

SPECIAL

Free 1 year supply of gasl
aimitwomtoi ... .

(BJjdjStlM fo our htanlvo—edMve prt-
e
mu*EDujEDalivery-allMonas

SPORTSCARSALON LTD.
1(4-24 Nerthem Shut Flushing. NY

358-6700

JAGUARJ970XJ6
Mectatia spadd SXfflfL 1»6* Stdu

ALFA ROMEO

iVft

HAT 75 131SCPE $3595

JAGUAR-74 XJ6 SEDAN
ndy, lantalb W* AU/m sf

JAGUARXW 1974

We're No 1 in sales because

1] Competitive prices

2) Large Parts Inventory

3) Free Lifetime or 49,000 mile

, Guarantee.
(Urdmrltlm by GtaUr Stile)

4] Etcelienl Service Award
ltrgplr>p!lvvcl PrecwnM Alin.
h g*i liaoelti Value-Cow Bank Ram.

Special Dealers Personal
Altai! 5«M . . Saaltler

MrrrorKfiortC. SAJTS . _71 MflC-T MJM COM S54«
VlAiri Con rertSHc Snrcg jam

SPORTSCAR SALON LTD.
lt4-:4 Kortncn Blvd, FtosMneN-Y.

358-6700

DATSUN 2802, 2+2 1975, 6,000

M. Showroom new. Air-Stereo.

Sacrifice $7,000 or best offer. Call

Mr. Ain (516) 239-1500 or (212)

327-3144.

DATSUN 1974-26QZ

DATSUN /PEUGEOT 76 _ ^
unbeiievawt savbwvSEE us LAST! New 76CVCC,Wag $3195

TRBsICHK New76 Civic Sed !

• 1C _Cta St, JBta cove CTMTl-aBW ’7KU n̂Jn ntrr /Ur

HONDA CIVIC CARS

New76CVCC,Wog !

New76 Civic Sed \

75 Honda CVCC, air .....J

JaguarXKE 1974 Convf.

JAGUAR '60 Mark IX

21^iaSs W/C°0ni

r.H1
h] fil

DATSUN 260Z, 1974

MARTWS BRONX
2100JEROME AVE, 364-2300

Vi rruTssbuth ofForrftam Road

BRADLEY GT Stwr.

BMW 1971-bavaka
| IsSjSSlw ««-

BMW74 BAVARIA
SMSB 439AU7dm:m

^E3E7

ASTON MARTIN DB6 1967

•IKS Hnte-5

ChevroletCORVETTE 1969

mh

aOSE-OUTSALE!
AHannwtfbnsnldbirMarStst

NO REASONABLE
OFFBIREFUSB5I

mwa

LANCIA76

afta-3

\sswaymn
AJrVTUM

EEJii

SELL
through
wantads

BUY
through
want ads

USE

Fiot74, 124 Spider 13/XJO mi
ftWrtbrt 1431 BnidMrBM_ 9H-33M

. 1212) 247-1444

ZUMBACH

mi

luiiu

HAT, Spyder, 72 w/newconv lop
. Ma'sndMs. Best otter. 2SA43I urn 1*-.--

your-wantad
needs

Cont'd onJV>Howin^

'

-V-

wf

AJtov WINCK. Only IS^JOC-
Om-ownt. Cirrtultv man
Krt* mlrt condition. Dir. C . _ r

*» ismmKMi

-V- «>>

- * •-*

ilf* \&P
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'•-estr*

C.

AL

IVORS
HUWWrr

4- lpOti L**

' \

EMfsdmgent alternative.

eupthis greatLancia,
pearid save over $500*

Jl» most-advanced VI
2'

• with hid injection-

PJus XJ6L
XJ12L
XJ62
XJ12G

anJTtravalue sale
onHomet SportaboutX

for a limited time get sportg options listing for UI9 at no extra charge*

Specicl "7
M

Slot-style

stripesend trim, -wheels.

Wide oval tires.

MANHATTAN

And with Hornet Sportafaout you're also getting
quite a wagon:
• Sportabout offers handsome styling combined with the

versatility of four doors.
• Sportabout is right between pint-sized wagons that are

too small ar.d over-sized wagons that are too big. It's easy
to handle, easy to park.

• Sportabout is the lowest priced 4-doorwagon built

in America.
• Sportabout is backed by all the benefits ofAMC's exclusive
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN®.

'

MANHATTAN
427 E. 60th St. 593-250011427 E. 60th St 593-2500

fypfcetf. Order the Landa BetaCcxg)e,4door. • }
. /Estate U^gon. Anyone ofthemwflmakeyour

; more enjoyable and your friends bBdeJupK -
. «ur New-York Metro Laida dealer or for more

-Tie lor ' . " *

Q -MiyPhn-
_ l

.. aka. DiwMoh of Fat QistributoiVlnc, . . ... |
Ridge Road,’A,fontvafc, f^ew Jersey 07645- •

'

-Present this Ac! for

Special Super D&ounf"'

-or FREE CB Unit!
,

WiCT
fdingPue

VjElec S/R, Stereo,
—jnequament.

fManhattan

;0300snsa
J, fuffv couftned air

^fZ7645BSE .

_ri w/dee soarnor.

LAMBORGHINI
Muria SS

Fee' engine red. VI 2i -5.

speed ISneffi interior. Qar-

fom cast knock off wheels, *

• Roma plates, $13,900
'

_

WIN SPORTS IMPORTS
1 420 BamurirAVe

Stratford, CL 06497 -
•

47HPQHWY
35 MPO CITY

4ARTIffS rnaeuMBH - IN'ABEfDCA!

•MostmorMsbacLCeyl-

;

264 Sedan & 265 WagoQ
for immedlats delivery.

* Homsr values wrrowNi

.
*76 DEMOS

at ‘moU-jS^Ka**’ priasi.

Hurryi United no- swfl.

BUYorLEASE
' TSieftwen

RudeCtRL
overseas gamut plan avail

N4e:2JlK.9HffwaBan:-. ;

raLSSAT.TI. 6

MANHATTAN
(EAST>2fllt AVEL fB7J 2494T700

(WEST! 1 1th AVE. (49) 586-0780

. BRONX
2TfMT JEROME AV. (3S4-23D0)

% bh. sq. of Fgrdkan U.

JtoaaJs ta, gtt-§t sWi bnytn..

'OVERSEAS' DEUVERTf'PLINAVAIL

fete 2 At. Shawn*® Beers:"

MHLTmTUBS. 71.9
’

nUSAT.Tfl.fi

MANHATTAN I

(EAST) 2mf AVE. (671 243-67M

{WEST! 1 1th AVE 149) 586-0780
|

BRONX
T96S JERQUE AV;(73f-57MJ I

AMCflDealers/TheBuyer Protection Plan People.

SEE YOUR NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY ft CONNECTICUT AMC DEALER

1974450SU SAAB SALE* -

76's at 75’s Prices

. + EreeAir:Gond;

! zuMbAch
1

; •

'

Call 212-247-1444-. ..

SI

lapertefl ft Sports Cars ’ 372fl ksportedl Sports Cvs

TRIUMPH 7R6's New

VolKswac

BRISTOL MOl
cx/tPh utm tnctao-5W'07-2Z22 . Authorized Soles L !

TRIUMPH STAG 73 Monhotton's

aSg^^^ in,a,tun,w,f'
largest seledior

’

’ TRIUMPH SjMtfire'74 - -
'**°nduse<

Unrig- imOQrata. Lite ntw. Bet offcr owr
000.201-5950281 '—

i
TRRJMPH TR61972 . .

assrsajsfes'js^sia

TRIUMPH two GT i* . 6 al. bUie ml.

map-
JB3BSBaSS»

TRIUMPH TR-7 197|; 4000 ml; bnnwt A/

; TRIUMPH TR^S?200 .

LW ml, OAlfjii tar. EraJr«iino coU.
ifesl ste. Ml tt sTA-WT-ga

Volkswagen

BRISTOL MOTORS
Authodzed Soles & Service

Monhotton's -

largest selection of
-

new and used .

Volkswagen*

'

506 Eosl 76 St. 249-7200.

610 6th Avc. Cor. 18 St. 255-4060

VOLKSWAGEN HUNTERS!
”

—
of QUEENS

FREE AIRCOND.
On Some Models

75 Leftovers—Big Savings

73 RX2, 4 DR. Auto. S1B35

Squorebock Wogon-4975

1VR OF HEMPSTEAD

256 NORTH FRANKUN ST.

. HEMPSTEAD, NY 1 1550
' 516-485-T400

SERVICE 516-538-5555

VW 70-BUG

SAAB 72 99E-Wnt Good •

S2400. 203-

V0LKS71 SUPER BEERE
nwflc. .AMfM .rtree,.e£dIm

SZE&MSfSU*

VOLKSWAGEN 74

Yellow Super Beetle

WOtf«7E60NYC593-glB

VOLVO 76 DEMOS
'

HOT SALE ON NOW!
UsedCorCleoronceAt

SUPER SAVINGS!!
BUY-LEASEANYMODU

I

106-16 70th Av*
FOREST HILLS
007-0300 i-

j^rMtSpettCas 3720

VOLVO

NOW, NEW 75

VOLVOS AT

Dealer Cost
Aff models, colors, equip.

proof?Well show you actual

factory Mfingfesiw.

limited quantity... Hurry!

MARI'S
Note 2 Avt Showroom Hours;

MON.THRU 7HURS.m9
FRL&SAOL6

MANHATTAN

11 Ave (49St) 586-0780

2nd Ave (67St) 249-6700
broRx

1965 Jerome Av_731-5700
AtTrwnnM Ave.

MANHATTAN

PEUGEOT
PAJI SEDAN A

504 STATION
WAGON

YOUR CHOICE:

GAS or Diesel

power steering standard
on ail SL models

Just a few *75b loft

• First come, first served,
f

427 East 60th St.
-593-2500

: 270 Latayrtt* SL • 2204684
Sales/Service/Leasing

.Overseas deliveries arranged

WE OFFER
THE LOWEST
PRICE . .

.

and. as an added bonus,

THE BEST IN
;

SERVICE
Overseas deliveries arranged

voim
WOt I
MANHATTAN
273 Lafayette St
Comer of Prince Street

IRT Lex. to Spring SL
BUT to Prince SL orMD
(212) 2264664
Sabs • Smtka • LMttee

Tracks.TractBrs ATnfln 3728 IbMejawes, CwpA
Travd Traders

GMC&SPORTSCOACH
MOTOR HOMES

Call 383-4300

VOLVOWAGON SPECIALS

VOLVO

SSc^SuiSSi

11%

condXBWneoJt-gT-COB

1 owner, 39,000 ml .wcH oond. SUB

MARTIN'S.

Hfh Ave(49St) 586-0780

VOLVO DOLLARSALE

Our Cost Plus $1 -
.

IjjgiaSK

m
-<? iL

mt.
.'ihv
\ir V '

\ ^r\>\
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!

wmm-

Lookingfof

moreleacfting.

opportunities

'

to choose from?

LookinTheWeekln-'
Review (Section^

everySunday:

Look !n the "‘About -

Fducflkifr feature

every Wednesday.

Look in theClassified ;
•

Pages evorypayof r v

1 owner; Xfftt iri^^foDod. saB

VW.WtW 75,4 ». AM/FM
osTmT pirnnnra: tto SUM

stiMmxsz"*

245 WAGON

^?mr
516724040a

iMatarSalestne.
VOLVO 516724040

VOLVO*SALE OF 75 Demos.

.

VOLVO .773142S

'SZSSU

BRANDNEWLffTOVERS

244 GL $6140

T64 s $6355
LIMITEDTIME OFFS!

GOLDHNGMOTORS
9«n roues HWAY. BKLTW OW) 345JMD

74 VOLVO 164 ATAC PS

74 VOLVO 142E, STICK

73 VOLVOWAGON AT PS

*73 VOLVO 164 ATAC PS

73 VOLVO 142 ATAC Sumf

. 72VOLVO 164 ATAC PS

WOLF- 427 E60NYC 593-2500 ,

faprtai&S^rbCnmd 3722

FORBGNCARS
' WANTED

ALL MAKES

ALL MODELS

HHsiS
MACKTtvck 1969,

16*

TOWTRUCKS

TOYOTA Land Cruiser 1973

While '66 Compact Diesd
nmtz&^gg iweWiw

Arthur Glick Truck Sales

GttC Mill o»er rmtili raiMIr. Private i

rotTsm or MetroeetUM N. Y. HM> 1

SUPERIOR 1974-25*

movat.S»a11 zii-gwWP

Hobk Bums,Cup*
TraufTrabn

Motor Home Rtfflalb!

Chev 73 Pickuj>Camper

MmsosnoAi
macuMK.

FRAME CHEVROLET :

jyknoTt*. Wneota NY St6rM6-tM0

CHEVY 120 1976VAN

ftfarCytta&MoiBigg 3748

HARLEY Super Glide 1975'

5w«^Sv12IST3i

IMPORTED SPORT CARSWTD

TredstTncbnATraltn

."HBBBW^EEKENB

DOUBLE DEALERSHIP

SALES
. J

(Mavzni. 3Hti&1W aohrj

1096 OFFANYMOTORHOME
InowIgmJtorrl

KWSliSKBSJ
pad bike.

Extra dDHanonvour

HONDAOFMINEOLA
-iT-ZiiZ

FORD 350TOWTRUCK 75
DODGEMOTOR HOMES

'

TRAVCO, PACE ARROW
BARTH, CHINOOK, FMC

TIOGA, TIOGA II

SALES, SERVICE& RENTAL

HOLIDAYONwas INC

SNowrm t Bccaarvrtre at
.

. 250 Uxo A* Ml Kin
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ARTHUROCHS MJEZBEBCEK
PkAUsAct

®lj£JfeUrfjorkSime?
JOHN B.OAKES, Editorial Pv'ge ESH&r.

FEED HECHUnSER, Assistant Editorial Page Editor

Founded in 1521

ADOLPH S. OCHS, Publisher 1836-195S

ARTHUR HATS SULZBERGEB, Publisher I9S3-1361

ORVILE. DRVFOOS, Publisher 1981-1965

A. Sf. ROSENTHAL, 2hma.ging
i

Editor

SEYMOUR TOPPING; Deputy Honeying Editor

ACTHDR G£L8, Assist out ManagingEditor .

PETER MXLLONES, W<wflffi»srEditor

JACK ROSENTHAL, A ssociatc Editor '

CHARLOTTE CURTIS, Associate Editor

CLIFTON DANIEL, Associate Editor

-MAX FRANKEL, AssociateEditor

TOM WICKER, Associate-Editor

'

Back on a Binge
The Pacific isle of Bali can hardly rank very high in'

the thoughts of America's motorists as they set off on

the first holiday weekend of the Bicentennial summer
—which is a pity, for a lot of people now gathered on

Bali are giving a great deal of thought to America’s

motorists, and the energy consumption they represent.

The Indonesian island is the setting for this season’s oil

price-fixing meeting of the Organization of Petroleum

Exporting Countries, the OPEC cartel.

Two years of economic slowdown, relaxed, demand
for energy and, consequently, excess production capacity

have given this country an unexpected two-year respite

from acute energy shortfalls. The long lines at the gas

pumps have been relegated to the list of recent crises

barely remembered; fuel-efficient small cars are passe

this year, judging by Detroit's sales figures, and the fast

open roads are calling.

How soon the rude awakening will come is a matter

of debate, but that it will come—and maybe by the end

of the year—is beyond dispute. The simple and regret-

table fact is that the United States has fallen back into

the carefree energy-consuming binge that only the shock

of the Arab oil embargo succeeded in interrupting in

1973.

construction immediately and to request, a new hearing.

As legal .guardian of- a- national -park- which his own

department colleagues, believe to be gravely threatened,

he can properly .do no less* •

ConsumerVictory

Gasoline is being consumed at a rate nearly 7 per-

cent higher than last year, to the astonishment of oil

analysts who dared to believe that some kind of con-

servation .ethic might have sunk into the public aware-

ness. Even with all .the inflated utility rates, electric

power production has risen so far this year to nearly 6

percent above last year at this time. The winter .was

warm, so the feared squeeze on heating oil and natural

gas never materialized—but one of these years . there

will be a winter that is not warm; and nothing as yet

lias been solved.

. . . Aiding OPEC
Internationally, however, the years since the oil

embargo have not been a total loss. Tbe Paris-based

(and American-sponsored) International Energy Agency
is now confident that its emergency stockpiling and
allocation program could insulate its 19 members, most
of the industrial world, from a crippling energy shock

for the first months of another oil embargo. Yet—while
consumer cooperation may have advanced at govern-

ment levels—actual dependence on Arab oil exports has

risen dramatically.

.
The OPEC ministers have to decide how much—or

whether—to increase their price schedules for the next
six months, ironically, a price freeze at present levels

may not be the most desirable outcome for the longer-

term interests of the consuming world. The argument
raised at Bali against an increase at this juncture is that

by the end of the. year the world economic recovery

should be well advanced and the trend of soaring, energy

demand more solidly established. Then the producers

could get away with a far bigger price rise than they

could today.

The United States remains close to the bottom of the

list in national efforts to cut back on energy consump-
tion. irrespective of price rises. Industries and house-

holders have a long way to go in cutting waste; but

on the highways this weekend it is the speeding motor-
ists in the big cars that deserve to be singled out as

the most conspicuous, unnecessary and dangerous con-

sumers of energy. It is they who will be showing the

member nations of OPEC just how far the cartel can
push.

To Rescue the Dunes
Unless the Interior Department takes quick legal action

to intervene, nothing will now stop the building of a
nuclear power plant on the margin of the Indiana Dunes
National Lakeshore—a prospect that a high official of

the department itsplf has found “appalling to contem-
plate.”

Thirty miles from Chicago, the preserve, which is part
of the National Park System, offers the people of a
heavily urbanized region the haven of a delicately

balanced combination of sand dunes, marshes, beaches
and wet prairie, with a diversified flora and fauiia and
the promise of at least intermittent relief from the

strains of an industrial society.

On a parcel of land directly adjoining this retreat, tbe

Northern Indiana Public Service Company has chosen to

locate a- 6S5-megawatt nuclear power plant. Its potential

for damage to the park is incalculable. Acid formations,

from the mix of gases emitted by cooling towers and

fossil fuel smokestacks would threaten vegetation. The
towers themselves would dominate the landscape, de-

stroying the natural view. Operation of the plant might
well have a harmful drawback effect on the park’s under-

ground water; and, not least, the possibility of accidental

discharge of radioactive wastes into Lake Michigan can

have an Inhibiting effect on those who come to use and

enjoy the park.

In upholding the permit issued by the Nuclear Regu-

lator” Commission for the plant’s construction, the

United States Court of Appeals seemed to -combine a

rationale for its decision with a suggestion for getting

it reversed. Since the Interior Department could obtain

injunctive relief, the judges pointed out, the court could

not interfere “when the department itself has not sought

such relief.”

In view of the department’s repeated expressions of

disapproval of the site, it is hard to see why ft kept

aloof from legal proceedings brought by a number of

private organizations, both business and environmental.

Secretary Kleppe is now being urged by those organiza-

tions and others to take advantage of the court's sug-

gestion—presumably to get an injunction to block

By deciding. that states must permit. lhe advertising

of prescription drug prices, the Supreme Court has

achieved a significent victory for consumers, in the

virtual absence of price competition, drugs ' tend to be

excessively costly, a matter of genuine concern in the

budgets of the elderly who purchase a disproportionately

large share of prescription drugs.

"When drug prices vary as strikingly as they do,

information as to who is charging what becomes more
than a convenience,” Justice Harry A. Blackmon wrote

for the Court. “It could mean the alleviation of physical

pain or the enjoyment of basic necessities.”

The decision reegonizes the revolution that has -oc-

curred in the last 75 years in the .
manufacture and

dispensing of -drugs, The local pharmacist used to mix'

and compound many prescriptions- individually; but- the

Court could cite the fact that today about! 95 -percent of

all prescriptions are filled with drugs already measured

and prepackaged by a manufacturer.

Although pharmacists understandably may resent Jus-

tice Blackmon's description of- their calling as being

no more professional than that of a cleric who sells

lawbooks, it is unlikely that the dignity- of the: pharma-

ceutical profession' will decline as- & consequence of the

ruling.- Some small druggists may suffer financially if

large retail chains engage in prolonged price wars,
,
but

a drug store' is basically a personal service business

where factors other than price are often controlling.

The Court's decision should also logically, lead to the

invalidation of laws that in many states prohibit price

advertising of eyeglasses and of funeral services.

Tbe ruling may make possible price competition in

certain legal and medical services as well. At the same

time, the Court took care to stress that it was not

prejudging this issue as it relates to the bar and orga-

nized medicine. The innate conservatism of those pro-

fessions as well as of much of the consuming public

is sure to inhibit any rapid change in pricing legal and

medical services; but the Court has laid down a precedent

that points in the direction of greater competition.

Mr. Cunningham’s Duty
The indictment of Democratic State Chairman Patrick

J. Cunningham on bribery and other charges should at

last persuade .even, his most loyal political friends that

he must step aside until his case: has been adjudicated.'

Even if the serious charges against this key party leader

had not been brought at so awkward a. time, less. than

seven weeks before the Democratic National Convention,

the people of New York and the Democratic Party would
have a right to expect Mr. Cunningham' to. lift the

shadow of suspicion which . his presence throws across

party and state affaire.

As a citizen, Mr. Cunningham is fully entitled not to

be judged until he has had his day in court -As a power-

ful public figure, however, he cannot ignore the ques-

tions that would be raised about his party’s 'Sense of

moral accountability were he to cling to his office.

Governor Carey, who has avoided a politically distaste-

ful showdown for tbo long, appears to have -had second

thoughts about the matter. This is suggested -by! the

Governor’s reversal of his earlier efforts to get rid -as-

quickly as, possible of- Maurice H. Nadjari, the special

state prosecutor whose investigations led to -Mr.' Cun-

.

ningham’s indictment. By- asking Mr..Nadjari tb remain
on the job beyond the June 29 deadline that was to limit

his tenure, enabling him to complete a backlog of trials

dealing with corruption, the Governor has -alloyed sus-

picions of a political cover-up.

But Mr. Carey "still understates lils party's moral
dilemma when he says that ifwould be "most difficult”

for Mr. Cunningham to stay on. “Unthinkable” would
be a more accurate assessment The charges- against Mr.
Cunningham, his law partner and a Bronx. Civil Court
judge raise fundamental questions about the integrity

of the political as well as the judicial system. It Is -in no
way to prejudge Mr. Cunningham's' case or to; deny him
the presumption of innocence as an- individual -to: insist

that he relinquish his' political office until the verdictis in.

The Democratic state Committee, which showed. Its

contempt, for tbe public- last month by re-ejecting Mr.
Cunningham, has a special' obligation now to prod, its

chairman’s conscience. • •

Port of Entry
Ellis Island is a monument because, like Mt.' Everest,

it is there. No piece .of American land has been .more
symbolic of this!country's history;. i2 million immigrants

arrived 'through those somber, tum-of-the-centuiy brick

buildings and their processors. Possibly 100 million

Americans today can trace their heritage tb its. sod.

And yet no piece of historic land has been harder -to

deal with. The abandoned structures, closed since 1954j

have continued to decay, resistant to anything except

massive infusions of funds. Ambitious proposals have

come and gone. So have preservationists, historians and

photographers/ bringing back a; desolate record of the

detritus of freedom and bureaucracy. Macabre and sur-

real. those empty balls suggest the grim realities as well

as the dream of refuge.

Tomorrow the island will open to the public for -the

first time in 22 years, thanks to- citizens’-' groups,-, the

National Park Service and a- $1; million Congressional'

appropriation for limited rehahiiitatidn. it is an .appro-

priate Bicentennial gesture. Ellis bland-ia a monument In

spite of itself.
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.A Case for Scrapping the.B-l Prograrn Law vs. Chi

To the'Edttor:
'

As authors of a study, recently pub-

lished by the Brookings Institution,

“Modernizing the Strategic Bomber
Force,” and as former officials m
the 'Office of the Secretary .of De-

fense who specialized In the analy-

sis of strategic forces;Weare compelled

to respond to misrepresentations made

in'tbe May -3 letter from Crosby- M.

Kelly, vice president of the Rockwell

International Corporation, in' which he

advocated an- immediate go-ahead for

production of the B-l bomber.

Mr. Kelly's assertion that “well

over 90 percent of the test program is

complete” is patently wrong. At least

$1 billion (of a total of about S4 bil-

lion) remains to be. spent on research

and development for the B-l, only one

of four prototype aircraft has been

extensively flown and tbe avionics and ;

SRAM .missile systems needed tor the

wartime mission have never been

tested on the B-I. Proceeding with

production now would violate the

“fly before boy” principle ' endorsed

by Secretaries Laird and Schlesinger.

The "Joint -Strategic Bomber Study”

cited as authority by Mr.. Kelly is a

Classified study written largely by Air

Force officers; it lias never been sub-

ject to public scrutiny .in its entirety.

Senators McIntyre and Proxmire, who
have had access to the study, have

publicly questioned its objectivity and

validity. We have found that the Air

Force study does not provide a sound

basis on winch the Congress and pub-

lic should be asked to make a -long-

term, expensive commitment to theB-l.

.To the Editan. . .

., Your April 24 editori

of Love” drew a respb
Stein* the Legal Aid' Sc
for the biological moth
Wallace girls removed 1
placement with their, i

- Mr.
. and -Mrs. Lhotan.*.

As- one of- the. psy<
examined 'the girls as w
Mrs. Lhotan and testifi

fed impelled, to respoik

because, his statement t
enlightened if not

:

to

taken by those Who regi

vdssals and use -the in*

law to. preserve their p>

deed to be self-serving.

f'rf

The facts omitted by

lderscoring that Miss / -
•

Our analysis In seeking the most

efficient means .of maintaining the ef-

fectiveness of the bomber force into

the future showed that from '-$10 bil-

lion to $1.5 billion could be saved- oyer

the next ten' years by discontinuing
-the B-l program -and modernizing the

Bomber force' with a new subsonic

aircraft carrying air-launched 'missiles.

These important savings can be trans-

lated into improved capability for

othar strategic or conveoJonal forces,

or turned to the domestic sector. [Edi-

torial May ;22.) -

Alton H.Qcanbeck

j . ’archie L. Wood
Middieburg, Va^ May 21.1976

The Oldest School

TcKthe Editor

recently was. noted in The Times
that the doUegiate School claims to-be

theoldest to New York City. Collegiate

is the oldest private school to the

United States.

The -school- which -today is named
Collegiate fit lias had -many names,
including “Mr/Van Wagenen’s School

of Orthodoxy”) began in the spring of

163S when Adam Roelantsen, its first

master, arrived in New Amsterdam
under the aegis of the Reformed Prot-

estant Dutch Church.

When Trinity School opened its doors

in 1709, the'-Dutch school and church

had just recently and successfully re-

sisted the attempts erf Lord Cornbury.

tbe- British Governor, to curb their

cherished independence granted by
William m trader the Charter of -1696;

when the Convent of the Sacred Heart

opened in 1S01, Collegiate was a popu-
lar, crowded school under its fifteenth

headmaster!
' On Sept. 15, 1776, when the British

occupied New York City, the Reformed
Protestant Dutch Church and its

school, "from an adherence, to the

cause of their country, were compelled

by the British army to leave said city/’

in the words of a 1784 act'd the city

reaffirming the church's charter rights.

On. Nov. 25, 1783, the British

marched down the Bowery to their

ships and out of New York’s life.

Within the week, the Dutch church
arid school .offered “thanksgiving to

God for bringing back his people from

various dispersions” and at once

picked up their- work, in the wolds of

the Consistory minutes of that occa-

sion, "as if no time had elapsed.” Tbe

same master, Peter van Steenburgh.

led his classes in the same building on

Garden Street (now Exchange Place),

under the control of the same-ministers

. and deacons of the church.

It is Interesting to note in this con-

nection that Boston Latin, the public

school founded in 1635 and- known &s-

the oldest school; m the country, too

chose not. to operate under British

Army rule and shut its doofe in 1775

for the duration of
.

the occupation of

that city. Richard F. Barter

Headmaster, Collegiate School

New York, May 17, 1976

The Comprehension Issue
To the Editor: ....

- Just once,' before I go the way of

all flesh, 1 would like -to listen to a

politician speak and honestly saywhen
he is all through speaking that I have
fully/partially understood what he

said.

- 1 always feel I have the strangest

expression on my face when in the end
analysis. I torn off my television set

and desperately ponder the words go-

ing, around in my. head like jpst ;so
much sawdust being walked, upon in

an' old-fashioned pub. Surely some-
where in this great, big country of
ours therb'-has got to be someone with
a combination of brains and guts who
would talk, I would listen and, most
important of all, I would understand.

Sydell Kahn
New York, May 21, .1976
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Hillside Medical Center.

How the M.TvA. Lc

Of Medical Schools and the Minorities

To the Editor:
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the theater in Manhattac
we attempted to take th

to the World Trade Centi

Newark PATH line. Aftei
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trances, we gave up ant

the 33d Street PATH stt

lost our dollar last night,

likely i'll use that subwe
the future-
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To the Editor?

The May 13- news story “Professor

Contends -Medical School Standards

Have Dropped Because of Rise in

Minority Students” deserves rebuttal.

Academic standards in medical

schools have not fallen as a result of

the admission Of larger numbers of

minority students. The percentage of

accepted students- with a grade-point

average of A or B has increased from

93 in 1970-71 to. 96.8 to 1974-75. Medi-
cal College Admission Test science

scores . fori admitted students have to- ,

creased from 558 to 603 to the same
period! Furthermore, faculties have
recognized that "there are many factors

other than grades.and scores that de-

termine whether an applicant -will be-

come a good, physician.

-Minority students do have a higher
attrition rate and their rate of prog-

ress is slower both for academic rea-

sons and because of the need to adjust

to a predominantly white environment,
but this suggests that schools are

maintaining their standards, rather

than the reverse. The number of

blacks repeating courses decreased
*

from. 16.5 percent in 1970 to 9.7 per-

cent-to 1971./.
'

In your reference to the DeFonls
action against -the University of Wash-
ington Law School, one is left ' with
.the impression that -the law frowns on

'

affirmative action. The article failed

to mention
.

that, the decision of the
State Supreme Court of Washington
upheld the program 'for affirmative
action, at the university.

Also, a case brought agafnst Indiana

University School of Medicine (Gray
v. Indiana University School of Medi-

cine, et- al.) was 'decided in favor of

that school’s affirmative action pro-

gram; the plaintiff has not appealed.

Very recently . (Afevy v. Downstate
Medical Center of the State of New
York) the medical school Was upheld
by the state's highest court against a

. similar challenge.

The implication that the Association
of American Medical- Colleges has
abandoned its goals to increase the

- representation of minority students in

. «ir medical schools is not correct
With our deep ^commitment to this

effort, our Office of Minority.-Affairs
is working, more vigorously' with in-

stitutions an recruitment, - selection,

financing, retention and other issues

related to minority students in medi-
cine. The association -has filed ' an
amicus curiae brief In a California

.
reverse-discrimination case, as it did
in the DeFtmis case, pointing out the
undesirability of having the judiciary
make individual detenninatiem of ad-
mission to:education programs.
• Ithas appointed a new task force on
Minority Student Opportunities, in
Medicine to study the reasons that -

medical schools have not achieved the
goals set to 1970 for minority, enroll-:

meat and to recommend
' additional

ways in which we can overcome the
problems facing medical schools and
minority applicants tor

-

- medical edu-
cation. John A, D. Cooper, MJD.

President, Association of American
Medical ' Colleges

Washington, Ma? 14, 1976
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Buses Incognito
To the Editor:

Now
.
that the marveloi-

stop signs [editorial May
place, bow about a camp
the buses numbered so f

know which bus they are 1

On the front of the bus 1

often nests between the n*

the side of the bus the inf

too often not there at all.

.

when one comes out of a
a store and. the bus is a

taking on passengers, he
around to the front of the
what its designation is, ther
having the bus door sianu
face by the time he gets.be

to the door, or he must, al

'driver which bus it is, there!

.

himself to the abuse of said

who' is tired of answering tta

for the thousandth time: .

(hose little lighted num5e
back of the bus, my conjl

to the firm who sold the V-

totally useless contrapQd
cannot be read at all, at wha
was a substantial -profit.
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What QTB Earns

ARTHUROCHSSULZBBRCEK, Chairman and Frasufext
JOHN J. MCCABE, Senior VieePrtasdntt - -

Coppontf*' JAXBSC. COODALE,Bxweutiv* VictPrmixUut
. MICHAXL s. STAN, Secretary
RAlfH BOWMAN, Treasurer

The 29-*w BtrkXmM WAifEER MATTSON, Executive VicePresident
JOHN MORTIMER, Senior Yice President
JOH>' D.POMFRET, Ssmor Vice President
DOXALD a. NESEN, TOw President
FBB0 V. THOMPSON, Vice President

Affiliated Campaniet SYDNEYCKUSON, Executive Vice.President
' "

BENJAMIN HANDELMAN, Senior Vice President
CgASrgg B. BRAKEFTEUT, Vies President
WILLIAM H. DAVIS, Vice President
JOHNS,Harrison, Vice President
ROBERT & NOVEMBER, Vice President .

ARNOUJ ZOHsr, Vice President

To the Editor -
^

k

In his Mfcy 23 lettm; Carl

Jr. made a factual' :error tte-

be corrected. He wrote, that,

portedly earned $35. million

.

for the city. The fact Is. that C

New York City $66.9 miTJfon

and produced an additional $
lion for New York State a

communities outside the c\ty.

The alternative to raising

.

by OTB was for the dty and

decrease- essential services, by

of $92^ million or finding.;

increased taxes to pay for t

. . .. ...PAULS. S
Chairman and Preride

New York, May 1
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Does It Really Matter?

- -V

Ur

.Sniel Pi Moynihan

- jGEL Mass.—In- his Op-Ed
• jt Retreat .. of the Liberal

.'.'•te Coombs- teUs-r of a re-
- ’ S class at Yale where he
.

.idmed by the realization
.* :h had changed -.since the

dent morning of his grad'
. 65.

••'. ig dreadful was happening
he writes._That.apme-

-‘-the seeming apostasy of
-- the Public Interest, ap’d

who . once. Jed. .liberal
’ - >now seemingly^ denounced .

-. dc, he found this especially

.described as the. perspn
- :: .‘heir leaderless bead,” al-

.- espond in the name of my
-

for. there- may be some-
>•_.! . to be -said about keep- -

- ts and staying the .course.

±e thing Irving Kristoi,

aar, Daniel Bell, Seymour

.
.it; Norman Podhoretz and

-V'in common is that we are

ten. (Our politics are di-

. is a Republican, BdJ a

;ie rest of us are Demo-
\re City College men, save
' vho is younger- and made
>ia. We were raised in less

rcumstances in New York

Staying the Course
City, and the city was good to us.

Those schools were good to us. >iot

least in teaching that good things
com* hard.

This, would not excuse a lack of
concern. .for those to whom the city

has not been especially -good, which
is Mr. . Coombs’s charge. What con-
cerns me is that it is a false. charge.

There has been no such retreat. Not
by us. What is It about younger peo-
ple that they* seem so intent on be-

lieving there has indeed been a whole-

sale abandonment of the social com-
mitments of the 1960’s? it simply is

not so- Evidence has to., be willfully

misrpad even to suggest it is sa
Thus ' Bfr.>Coombsr

--usihg language
in which, some might..detect traces of

a, religious -bigotry
-

no longer, much
in fashion—d^critffis me as opg who
"in. his desire to have black;, people

behave (ike his ancestors—-faithful to

the- land .and the Virgin Mary—put
‘benign neglect’ intoTour national. lexi-

ir * •

COIL •-,*
; . , .

. For-six years’ I have .diased this

untruth, from the
-

moment The New
York Times published my memorandum
and gave it! the interpretation which

Mr. Ceo<nb5 repeats. In this interpre-

tation, I proposed to neglect minori-

ties. The -very- opposite is the truth.

At the outset of 1970 it seemed, to

me we risked re-entering a period of

racial polarizations After . the triumph
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, which
decreed that the nation should 0 be
color-blind, of a sudden there arose

demagogues of all races calling for

race once again to become a center

of our national life. It seemed to me
this was a vast threat to liberalism

and to the unmistakable gains blacks

and others were making. 1 wrote: “We
need a period when Negro progress
continues and racial rhetoric fades.”

The Washington Post took my mean-
ing. A long editorial asked what the

fuss was about But the great bulk .of

liberal opinion chose to see evfr.-^Why

such an. interpretation? What -can

come pf rushing to. thejudgment that

great ideals are bring forsaken when
those’ so - accused frantically

r
insist

otherwise? What good?
:

• -

- -Can it be there are elites who see

their interest in ‘ the 'exacerbation of

issues of race? Can it be’ there are

those who think it best that the facts

Of progress should be concealed lest

we’ grow complacent?. Hopefully not.

And yet Mr. Coombs speaks of those

who are "openly railing against .the

1970 _ 1975
Ctalt hr

,

n» Mi*YbA T1mc/Miv *, lrif Dmrlpa fry Victor JrtuxL.

specter of .equal opportunity,
.
which

they’ have come tb view as an upstart

attempt by black people ’ to' move
..j toward ‘equality -of condition, equality

of -result.’-’* Now those just happen to
.

ad to be .my words.
. .

-

3d They are from President Johnson’s

nmnh Howard University speech of June 4,

vhich ' th* Mr. Coombs graduated.

-

d n be
; "In the next and ‘more profound stage

arose of the'; battle :*ft>r a\il rights,’’ Mr,
x for *• Johnson said., /‘we seek not just free- -

^er dom . notjust .equality as a right

o me a theory but equality as a fact

alism 35 a result-” This concept was set

lacks forth a report for’ the Presidenc

"We wherein T ascribed- it to its principal

authors— and
.
proponents— Bayard

,
Rustin' and Nathan Glazer,

_ Mr. Johnson’s speech was ah at-

j," tempt' to attichlate a 'vision while
, warning' of-coming troubles. Thb vision

rm,„ was great; the warning was true.

,

:Agnew Has Simply Sold Out’

*" Victor Gold

:' ;TON—There .-was , this

aed like a raeziizah, that

.die Vice President of the

>s four years ago this

*w him receive it warmly,

ceh-ed a symbolic gift of another kind,

it was personally handed him by his

host in Saudi Arabia,- -King Faisal: a

dopy of the Protocols of the Elders -of

Zion! At the time, Mr. Agnew did.not

seem 4o take -that .gift of antinJewish

propaganda seriously; nor to .my
knowledge^- did r he ever reed it- But
then, perhaps, it -had .some osmotic^n^ktawir fnllrvnrino tlien, pemapS, It- -nBO .SOTAe OSJflOQC

"ftte^Waldorf-Astori^ to
^ffectonhisddeol^cal.consciousness.

the Waldprf:Astoria-* to
• iridered, at ’ tiiat time,’ an

” adience. The wbfdmg: :

Resident Spiro P. Agiiew,

id of Israel nn'd the People

resented by the Religious

America, June 15, 1972.

was four years ago, 'in

Sj/Mr. Agnew will make
gn..' speeches this year,

personal hegire. continues,

ryresurrection after politi-

wish 1 could say that if

rinployer forgives me that

daphor I' wBf forgive him
Jevision^a^ against what

. erceives ajt /’fiie Zionist

: tiding . "Jew^x influence
- itfjonal impact nxedia,’’

r

veness of . tha£ sort . isn’t

- sOmeode whp grew up in

.
y.'. ’Besides, experience tells

ro is not onq.td go looking
- less. - Simply an audience,

this year, an audience that

edium of appreciation more
m meztzzah plaques,

n a year preceding that

. the ReligtoUk Zioriists of

. - le Vice President had re-

Perhaps/ Hhough :

I hardly think ; so;

despite Ah' ;fact ‘tiiatMf. Agnew hhn-

«ilf,
;

in ' ail Odd obrisance- to the god
Of political consistency,- hOW' -insists

that his ''present attitude about the

“Zionist lobby” is really nothing new;

that be : his always frit this way.

T have another 'view, however. For

one thing, apart' front my personal

conversations during my years as a
member of his staff, there is that vivid

memory of the man at the podium
at the Waldorf receiving that mezu-
zab 'and ^tht?

y
.^Ptitrily- embrace -of.

the
7

Religious Zionists of America.

Funny, but he.didn’t. Ipofc anti-Jewish.

-No, the explanation for my-former
employer’s recent rendering- of . varia-

tions onra theme.by-the-.Grand KJe^gi^,

as< I -see it, ,^ias.- nothing-to. do- with

mere, ideological conviction. It. has. to

do with -selling this book, and- then
bis ‘.'memoir.’’ In- selling Spiro A^ew,
high bidder, take .all. .Until a . better

offer comes along, of course,
. /

-

• There are, _you see,
.

-tbrep basic

motivations behind bigotry. The /first,

visceral, the K2aq variety, is bad;, the

second^ ideologicai, the Faisal variety,

is worse; but the. third, commercial,

the Agnew. variety, is worst -of .all.

'

Me- Agnew has .simply sold out.

Again. Last time, it was his high office.

This time it, is his marketability as

a man who once held the trust .of

millions, .of .Americans.
r
MIllkws, that

is, of^mooks .Kke me,. k

;,That Spjrp Agnew^; died politicaliy

by disgracing his . office was not made
clear to- us. on Oct^ 10, 19.73, regard-

less of what,he claim*. ip. hi* current

sales-pitch, through a ‘Uewisla-iiiedia”

influenced by any ."Zionist lobby.*'

Rather, it was Spiro Agnew. himself

who wrote-tlie only•‘‘memoir" that-has

aqy meaning m his career, either as-

a

politician: ar~an author. -.Wrote it-,that

afternoon:, into the; Federal court rec-
ord' at Baltimore. .. . .

Not sad; but true. Which Is why. my
reaction to my former employer's re-

cent conversion to the doctrines of the

lnyifible. Empire, or whatever'they are
calling it these days, i^ one of relief.

I am, in fact, reassured, comforted by
this jatest propf, of. the apocryphal wis-

dom ’that there .-is indeed a"*pepiaj

provpdence that,.
.Jook^ after fools,

dirnnka^ds gnd, the United
y
States'. ’

.

But don't misunderstand. I am not
bigoted. One of' my. best ex-friends, in

fact,' was the second-generation son
of a,Greek immigrant.

Victor Gobi, d Washington journalist,

was Spirp T. 'Agtiew’s press secretary

from September 1970. to„January J973.

Winner Take All
GO, May 27—When Cali-

ubbeans- choose between J]\f THE NATION
dr and Ronald- Reagan .on : :—:—J —i—li

; winner—even if by only ’ By Tom Wicker
will get all 167 of the y ^
Sdfthil^^done

8^ _Mr- ford’s
-

Southern Califmmia chair-

is. to take teeTomiliation f^den1 - *** actually, have a small

0_.
^ lead m the- more liberal-northern part

lei; than, that the Reagan of tee - s1*ter*8j suggested, by -the

wentoff like rocke^tee varm recePdon ' ** there earlier

this TOrfc, Mr. WUjonls telepboD,^an-

tK»-
Yassers - arer reporting that -Mr. -Ford

ed- to
has recentiy beea pidring up strength

^ in the «uth, too.

S 40 possibitity .that Mr. Ford could hold

S^2aP?<^f wi.i5! m eWA.i» .the .south, and
- defeat him .narrowly in' Northern Cali-

ielegation proportionate to - • - •
J -

. •

' t
T°

: .with only top days Ie« before

cs foree withdrawal, .bf
.to do ,to win . on_ Mr. Reagan’s

home ground. A heavy turnout for tire

.
foundersome fierce prod- /R^gcan -primary - wovtt. -tend to
Lyn.NoMgersMr. R^s SPS. ^TRea^vote? are

cohered and iikely •

.hkWSt'K ^ ^ dictates a heavy- trie-'.

.Ford Committee. But Mr. ^‘

dins- to have acted on his -j* -

b

X.Mr*

o hear some Ford support: ford himse lf
:
thats.ppssa>le

.

the^ were as opposed to 1
Above all, hqweym-, fhe Ford, cam;

aenf axMr. Nbfe'ger.: pdign in Cahfordia—and
.

. nationally,

.

thing, k' change in the *>r that matteiv-seems to need,what .

karfte actual voting woolif
' Mayor Wilson tenned “some timely

Mr: Reagan reason to ac- announcement of evriit,of significance ;

ird campaign of unfair tec- beyond Callfoniia,*’ Transiated, that

politics rfnrf fear of losing means Mr.- Ford .needs io “do some-..

H tie had already started .thing Presidential" to remind voters,

-e the Stevens amendment here that he is an incamfteiit President,
.

aw* Perhaps more impor-
' not just a rather.dull campaipitfr who

leaders here tiiink they « contending with, tins state's former

od
-

shot at defeating Mr. Governor for delegate-votes: -

hisTidme state, and they’d It Is not likely that Mr.
-

Ford will

ib1*
1 on taking those 167 .

have an oj^jortunity
-

toshOPt .up. the

way from him--probab3y a Mayagfiez. again...before. Jui^ 8/ but

ilow—in a winner-take-all the Reagan forces here seem to fear

some such heavy Presidential bolt

ete Wilson of San Diego, more than any particular campaign

development In -its abseace, however.
Mr. Nofziger agrees with the Ford anal-

ysis that Reagan voters are the more
motivated; he'.- thinks, his problem,
therefore,as to turn out the full Reagaa
potential, a- simpler task than generat-

ing a big turnout. For that .purpose* 1m
believes he has ‘‘oct-organized?’ jtbe

Ford campaign and. is in good shape
for the showdown.
One imponderable is this state’s long

familiarity with Mr. Reagan, its Gover-
nor for eight years. That unquestion-

ably :gives him n beginning advantage
in California’s rather narrowly focused
Republican- Party (crossover voting-.is

not permitted ’here),- but it may -have

left - him some residual’ prohtems. -
.

' As Governor, for'one -example," Mr;
Reagan used Federal revenue-sharing

funds'to -pay ‘the state portion of'ldbal

education costs. As a Presidential can-

didate he oppos»
‘
:the genatfl rev-

.enu&-sharmg program-. Mayor JWIIsqp

.
has pointed out that to take away now
•the funds Mr. Reagan had used

as; Governor would cause “an abs^-

-
.
lutely. certain" property tax increase of

50 cents to a dollar in the combined

dty-coilnty tax rate. Mr. Reagan used

to campaign effectively against prop-

erty, tax. increases in vsfcate-Tvhere

..they. are already high.

Meivin Field, the California poll-

taker, -believes that -voters -here are

only now beginning to focus on the

primary ..as the candidates start to

dominate the press and the news
broadcasts. For that reason, he says,

. such 'familiar Eastern figures as 3immy
Carter mid even President Ford are not

yet “Weil known” here in the political

sense. That’s another opening advan-

tage forRonald Reagan that -could yet

be dissipated, depending on how Calf-
‘

fornia Republicans come~i<5"sSe
J
Gerald

Ford in the final days of this decisive

campaign.

Scarcely had the speech been delivered

when the urban crisis of the 1960’s

broke In full force. Many liberals were
dazed.’

’

Can it be' we ' have not really re-

covered from tbfr'shock of 1965? Well,

isn’t it.about time we- did? Those of

us of.whom Mr. Coombs despairs have
not ourselves despaired. We knew the

future,' which seemed clear sailing to

many, would be stormy, and the course

long. Most of us, after all, left college

during the Second World War. And
it has been stormy. But we are still

on deck. We will stay the course.

The fact that we have been among
those first to’ call attention to the

failures of programs we. ourselves

helped in various ways tq -create means

.

that .
we are -still committed to the.

goals, those programs' were, 'designed

to achieve. - Correcting course • m' a
’

storin' is w-way of stayingIBe course:'

But there are. good meh betoW^>and I

suspect Mr.:< Coombs . js. we—wha
should get their sea legs and muster
with the watch.

States representative ot the • Vhited

.

Nations.

By Janies -Reston v .

WASHINGTON, May 27—It’s fairly

obvious now that nobody in the Presi-

dential race is going to sweep into the

White House as a popular hero of the

Republic, and people are asking: “Does
it really matter?" All the candidates

are stumbling for the moment and
over two-thirds of the eligible voters

' haven’t eVtfn bothered to go to the

polls in the primary elections. So may-
be the main question is r.ot personal

but rather how to get 3 team together

in the White House, the Cabinet and

the Congress on a sensible program
for the last years of the Seventies.

These are obviously going to be
years of turbulent change at home and
abroad, -certainly requiring American
leadership in the .world, and innova-

tive minds and policies at home. These
. years are not likely to be handled ef-

fectively by some genius'at 1600 Penn-
sylvania Avenue or by a divided Gov-
ernment passing bills on tile Hill and
vetoing them downtown. Our problem
is to elect a Government, not a man.

If this is a reasonable proposition.
- the present political struggle in (he

primaries is a little baffling. How can
voters be serious about Ronald Rea-
gan.' Who is challenging his own Presi-

dent, dividing his own minority party,

condemning the Congress he would
have to deal with if he won. shaking
his fist a: the Russians, inviting a

crisis over Panama and the rest of

the Western Hemisphere and selling

the T.V.A. to the power companies?
How do you put the country together
on a proposition like this?

President Ford, at least, has the re-

spect and even the affection of the

Congress. He has fought the Demo-
cratic majority, and vetoed more bills

' than any Chief Executive in the his-

tory of the Republic, but he has peace,

a reviving economy, and the prestige

of the White House: and if he won, it

is possible, but not likely, that he could

lead the Government successfully into

the Eighties.

On the Democratic side the ABC
movement —“Anybody But Carter"

—

is quite as selfish and even vicious as

it sounds. It is not merely that he is

an “outsider” or that the party and
labor union elders don't know what
he’d do as President: they are con-

cerned about his inexperience in for-

eign affairs, astonished by his energy,

worried about his -criticisms or Wash-
ington and the Congress, and baffled

by his religious faith.
‘

_
But the Democrats don’t know quite

What to- do with him because nobody
• but the people seem to be for him. The
leaders' say. "Anybody But Carter."

but don’t have anybody to put in his-

piace, except Hubert Humphrey and/
_or Ted Kennedy,.and this raises even
. more;Awkward questions about how
to win and how to govern.

The serious party argument for

.
Humphrey is that, more than anybody
else, including Carter, he could prob-

ably- bring the White House, the Con-

gress. the labor unions and the uni-

versities to his side. But he is 65 and

vulnerable to old feuds and charges

of corruption in the past.

Accordingly, the Democrats are now
thinking, not merely about Presidential

candidates but about "teams" that

might not only win in November but

work together with the Congress on
the problems and policies of the next

four years.

One of these potential teams they

talk about is Jimmy Carter as Presi-

dent. Senator Fritz' Mondale of Min-

nesota as Vice President, and Hubert
Humphrey as majority leader of the

Senate, along with new Democratic
leadership in the Hou«e of Represen-

tatives, hopefully with Speaker Car!

Albert of Oklahoma retired (long over-

due). and Tip O’Neill of Massachusetts
in his place.

Things are clearly changing on Capi-
tol Hill. Senator Mike Mansfield, the

majority lender and our last resident

saint, and Hugh Scott, the Senate mi-
nority leader, are both retiring. So the

capital is open if not ready far new
men and new ideas.

This is also true in other capitals.

It Is an astonishing and maybe even
a fortuitous accident of history that

the political leadership of the United
States. China, the Soviet Union. Japan,

and other strategic countries like

Italy, Spain, Portugal and Yugoslavia
are all coming to the point of political

decision at about the same time.

In such a world, the unity of the
American Government is critical. It is

not just a question of which Presiden-

tial candidate will be nominated, or
even who will win. but what the

world will think about the combination
of men and institutions that are gov-
erning the United States with the sup-

port of the American people.

Does It really matter between Ford

and Reagan, or between Carter and
Humphrey. Udail, Church, and Brown?
All of them would be bound hv the

commitments of the past at home and
abroad, but it does matter about get-

ting the White House and the Con-
gress together on policies the Ameri-
can people can respect and support.

Mr. Ford and Mr. Carter, in spite of

all the speculation about the last pri-

maries, ere almost certain to come out

of the struggle and be nominated, hut

the big issue is not who can be nom-
inated or even who can win but who
can put together a Cabinet that can
work with the Congress and govern

the country and help deal with the

political, economic and philosophic

anarchy of the world. Nobody is think-

ing much about this now. but they

will probably have to deal with it be-

fore the parties nominate their candi-

dates in New York and Kansas City.

The Electric Economy.
America^ second Declaration

.

The day is

electricity—

exmbe generated •

froma variety of non-petro-

leum sources—will power
a lot of.things,thatnow
depend-on gasand oil.

'*'
Thcct-s the-Hectric Econ-

omy. An economy that can
make America energy-
independent, conserving -

gas and oil for the jobs

onlythey can do. And e'm- •

pib^ihg the courifrys more
*

abundant 'resources' to

generate electricity.

At The Southern Com-
pany-we re working to

h^^bring about:thisinde-

ij||f|§|^ penderice.

By researching

ways to extract

§§jPP^more energyfrom
' every ounce of coal

while reducing pollutants.
*

' By experimenting with
other energy sources like

solar power. And by in-

creasing the efficiency of

our present system through

balancing electric loads

whenever possible.

The Southern Company
system, with coal, nuclear,

aridhydroelectric facilities,

is more than 90 percent
independent of oil as a fuel.

With enough hard
work, we see a daywhen
America will win a new
independence—freedom
from energy policy dic-

tated continents away.
The Electric Economy

—

itsa new sense offreedom.

The Southern Company:
Alabama Power Company,
Georgia Power Company,
Gulf Power Company,
Mississippi Power Company,
Southern Services, Inc.

The
Southern
Company
Perimeter Center East,
Atlanta, Georgia 30346
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afton bonds dropped
S&rdafr - fkUing as

x pohrte, or $75 lor
I of face value,-- in

if the downgrading
by Moody’s Invest-

ors Service of the
MA.C: bonds that
it rates.. Through-
out ...the zest- -of

the credit markets,
oued to decline and
es kept rising

1

but
is were relatively

day/ •”

of the day; traders

see the money-rap*

uMisbed at 4-P-M.
showed declines,

* expected, and the

e markets showed
reaction.

the more . actively

.C._ bdiid issues, the
bonds .that mature
re offered for sale

ay at,88. percent of
lue, down 7 points,

f 1990 were offered

i for on tncrease
ne rath intensified
:igures reported by
i .Reserve Bank of
ndicat'ed. 'Page D3.
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ighths and quarters

or loss of a fuO
considered a

.
pro~

jve. a two-point de-

jond. prices might
same interest from,

that, a 20-point
|

rage mignt cause m
laiket. -•

ne of MAC, bonds
Ey traded, however,
ee, dealers reported,

rs in the afternoon
quotations above*

py.had quoted -«ar-

beeday afternoon,
pned its rating on
es. A and B bonds
frpinaa^A” grade
“BV’

. -as it became
rfxjot'the agency’

”

Standard' Poor’s

of j «LAjG.» officials

lay ’aftet&ou 'with

mg executives to
ew of the agency’s

grading appeareefto
jle affection other
•’tate bonds/Tbe-TTr-
ipmentr Gorporethm
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... i-^OTUF SHABECOFF •
.

.Spedil to TteJJew Tort Ttaw* ...

WASHINGTON — Sve^gapy haye. a

.

'tiger Sy the tail,” said Srigh E/Witt, the

Administrator of the Office .of Federal

Procurement Policy, .a fledgling agency

.
created to' bring order from- the chaos Of

'

Government purchasing policies and prac-
'
tices. . .

-

5 “

Mrv ; Witt. - may hire understated his'

Problem - Federal procurement is a $7ft-

hillion-a-year badness involving goods and
sendees ranging from paper dips to nu-.

clear submarines.
'

- For industry, dealing with the Federal

Government is a high-risk, high-stakes

business i
enveloped in red tape and fre-

quentcontroversy to' Washington, procure;

ment policy has been An issue of incessant

dilute involving Congress,; the White;
Bouse, and:the Federal agencies.

.
The law provaiing. for the Procurement

Policy Office; a semiautonoaious wing of

4hfl Office hf j^aii^BBnent apttFfldget, sras^.

Signedby Resident Ford an Ai^g.; 30,4976,

OTly^toreewedteaf^ **».

Suit’s a -l^jort- iw but a strong ope;*’.

Afr/ Tyitt
H
said,' m^ah; interview shortly

after
,
bi^ office

-

issued its first .ahnual -re-

port last-moafli. :All the procufttnent

activities, oT the FeSferal povepunenfare
' iuw* rpafew -Of

his CfficsvWdedbtred. ...*
'

• - **We are the interface between the exe-

cutive branch, and industry," Mr. Witt

said. 'Ter the first-time, todustfy is.com-

. ing to one.central plgoe to make its views

Anown.”-
• ' .

So far, official wisdom in Washington

is divided; abbot' the. acfljagl and potential''

<zm&ibuiiozJ5 of.; ft^ee toward--,

imprinting the- prdBotwaeat ’proceiti... ft*

both Government and .industry.

- TIm NwVaA timac/TarHa ZktaliL

Tryingto put the Government's $70-

billieB-*-yeaj> biding operations,

ranging from, paper cEjxs to nuclear.

Submarkres, into order w Hugh, E.

Witt; Administrator of the new Of-
fice of Federal Procurement Pojicy.

Senator ' Lawton Chiles, Democrat of

Florida and chairman of the Senate Stfb^

committee .on Federal Spending, which
exercises, close review over the procure-

ment office, said 'that while the office was
“terribly slow iz£ getting under way,” he
wa®. "confident it will help the business

community by setting up a central policy

-

fos -Federal purchasing,”

, Spokesmen for several associations.

Continued on Page Dll

. By JOHN M. LEE -

The Federal Reserve, is a spoilsport. tost

when the party gets going, the Fed doses

the h<ir. But that’s What it’s supposed to

do-rrmanipulate' interest rates an.dthe sup-

jdy .of money to keep the economy on a

sober, noninflationary Course.

v - ,;Fo* ! ihe-_ T
,

edtv
flation could' i^Hne :f6^i- economic recriv^

ery, has -been trying to' reduce gradually

the rate <groff|thYjfc
money sigply.

- .-It h^disavCwed^^Aef^squeeze. ; - _ ;

BUt^^evan ti&t&lfoeBi&hes taaveA ^bhljr
•

3 .-.-to- dOd- hqftji mid',

stock fretting about •

- •rthereturoi-cf^^H^^pha^ have
• afld’USe

" 7 stock
1

raatiafc':^p#P/A'innugr bu^bfSs
.

.- aattookfhes4x5«i because,

of ubceitaaity ovfef how tough the Fed -

-
.

^z.
A tough F©2-means' s&arply WSrer iritec-

_ .. estjraw J3tntf’ i^possiblla^ hostess
.

'

bonfSftodftr ; /-

- - Over .the last ax weeKS the Federal ,

funds rote, the .rate banks charge each

other for overntgfct foims of excess je-

servo,- basEriretf -to 5% percent from 4% -

. ...percent, 'meapp -hntiuessmeo may
,

•

'

• soon j^.-hfeber ‘rates on -their own bar*

‘ rawing. -
• -• -5* •

. This ore^ proN<an-^of how to- deal
'• with 'a rwrival of iirflatiotir-was a major.

. as the economic
recOvtty-J^ssed.ftie'«»-year mark in-M^y.

* The'-riew of most economists was that * j

*,
r

si^ght trisB in .-tite ggdmti-price levd. was.

:ahi -. ...

But toe Fed is'p*^ta wony, and
.
it'.-

,-Chbse'tii db.so m .pnhlfc*.Paul A- .Voickac;,

.

.
rpretident- i®f the Federaf Jteserve iBank of:

'

’
: New’ York; addressed>A financial confer-

‘jence here Mfradmoftiganft djearfy raKsb-
7
,

• - jng hFc t-hos^rlrQle7as -wet blariket. warned:
• «- TTbe rBftyoTpfjce jjferaasfs' ^maii».qn-. -

. . .
accefttfcB^ 1i^t^ai»dr 'Qfe ' eXp^ksiorr that

’
is pnjceettog^sft; m<^y. now remains vul-

7

^erabfoT'ti^a'^resia^epce- of inflationary

«
.
ejme^atiOffi^ . .;£ 1

Inflation and the Fed

Although the public has seen a
. steady Consumer Price Index...

(Porcantaga Change From Year Earlier) ’

.

jt: ^'V-^iteeg^aaS;
rW¥**.*’.

l ^ .-'
• -r

"‘

t V4*— -zrs&ivr*..

Ntw. ‘Dec. -Jan. Feb.’ >tar. Apr.

- 1975 ', *1976

...Pad A Volcker bf.the Federal Re*

serve Bank of -New York {above)
- nys (he Fad befiews ^the rate of

- - pticaL increases remains unaccept-

.

.
.abhr high;" consequently' -it has

. reoanSy caused the; Fwleral funds.
'

- rate tp rise^.

Jan.- .Feb, Mar.- Apr. May
.,.;.19!7e

^.causing bond pricbe-to ten, Inter-

est rates to rise and the stock mar-
. ket toremain paralyzed.

Tbt Nnr YMIbwHarX TOTt

A^&ncy fiejecte far 44h Time

Unlimited Long-Distance

Caffs at Fixed Price

By REGINAUX STUART
. Sptdil co TXi* Orw Torn Tbna

WASHINGTON, May 27—In a
move that could have a signif-
icant impact upon tire price of
Jtag-dMahce telephone calls,

the Federal' Communications
Commission today ruled, 7 to
0, that the rates charged for
the popular WATS Kaes of the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, were illegal.

A.T.&T. Is the parent company
of the Bell Telephone System.
‘ Today's action, another blow
to the “value of service" pric-
ing technique long used in set-

ting residential and business
phone rates, was tire fourth
time the coinmisaon has reject-

‘ ed the.WATS line, rates.

But because no rate structure
for this big money maker for
A.TAT. has ever been ap-
proved, the commission could
not legally order the company
to refund any of the revenues
collected under the current rate
tariff.

‘800’ Numbers Are Affected

WATS, the acronym for Wide
Area Telephone Service, is a
system by which telephone sub-
scribers are allowed to make
an unrestricted number of long-

distance rails within a specific

area far a fixed price. In many
cases, it is cheaper than regular

• toll rates. The service grossed
$1-4 billion last year from some
116,786 customers.

- The commission’s action af-

fects the widely used “800”

numbers offered to the public
to make information calls with-

out charge concerning services,

hotel, train, plane and other
types of reservations. It is also

expected to significantly affect

big business and government
telephone users, who have used
WATS lines routinely over the
last 15years.

In ruling on a 1974 rate revi-

sion proposal, the commission
found that A.T.&T. had failed

- to show that the WATS rates
and structure were lawful. It

also said that not enough infor-

mation bad been presented In

the case to justify the F.C.C’s
' prescribing any rates, even for
an interim time.

.

Orders Cost Data

Because of this, it did not
indicate whether the rates were
too high or too low.
However,. it ordered A.T.&T.

to justify, phargiqg' a cheaper
rate for WATS -services than
it charges for regular long-dis-
tance services and to spell out
the costs of providing the vari-

ous kinds of WATS line servi-

ces—incoming calls and out-
going calls—so that some rate
proceeding could be based on
the costs of providing the ser-
vice. .

'

The - commission. said
A.T.&T.'s failure to submit
“sufficient and ' appropriate
evidence . . .. was fatal to its

case.”

. ..Officials of the company had
no comment of substance re-J—
garding the order.

• Thl Nw YorfC TtMtU

OH being unloaded from a ranker at a Brooklyn pier

«

Uncertainty Clouds

The Optimism on Oil

By WILLIAM D. SMITH

Althouj^i 1976 Is expected to be toe most stable

year since the Arab oil embargo as far as the energy

situation is concerned, the generally optimistic outlook

is eroded, by underlying uncertainty.'

Most informed analysts see plentiful world supplies .

of crude oil and petroleum products. The Organization

of Petroleum Exporting Countries, now meeting on toe

island of Bali in Indonesia, is not' expected to increase

prices sharply—most estimates are of a 5 to 10 percent
advance.

There is a world surplus of refining capacity and .

tankers—making any logistical supply tightness unlikely

—and despite continuing unrest in toe Middle East, no

The meeting of toe oil ministers.Of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries opehed.m Bali, Indonesia

,*' '

on a note of discoid, but observers expected final accord
on oil prices at the conference. .Page D2.

major dispute between producing and consuming coun-
tries is expected.

However, the underlying situation Is marked by
elements of uncertainty. These include;

flhe indecision of consuming nations on long-range

energy policies.

4The growing dependence of the United States, the
largest consuming nation, on oil from members of toe
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries,- the
producer cartel.

qThe pace at which toe economies of the United
States and other countries improves.

qTtte possibility of a tight gasoline supply situation

this simmer, with noticeably- higher prices for motor
fuel and a need fpr imports to meet demand.

1

“There' is more uncertainty this year in short-term
forecasting than ever before;” according to . Sam

Continued on Page D2
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Dow'Average Slumps 3.06

—A Federal CniiiidiiiiBBtfinTW To 965.57, a 3-Month Low he second quarter of last year.

commissioner complained to- » _ <

day that the F.C.C. had lost .its

ability to control A.T.&T.. say- By DOUGLAS W. CRAY • U*
jSfrS:

6 stocfc market loot mare piy figures, turnover continued AITB*^
commission found unlawful. ground yesterday, with the slow throughout theday. jlWStOTSOWII
“The commission . . . has Jones industrial average After the 4 PM. dose in New II lYljalWlVv,

essentially lost control over the closing at its lowest -level in ?, fl C|OClC TmCIT
rates Bed charges: customers,’’ morethan 3 months. Trading ££ ™P°ned tire U blUWVIlMl
Commissioner Abot Wasfcbmm

^ ‘ B ^on’s basic money supply de- UmA (VflH
sSHfe noSlESS remained light. dined $1.5 billion in the latest flUS
lacked sufficient information to -

recovered^ somewhat banklng^tatemmt week. Re- HfafiftofVfe
justify imposing a substitute J

h*in Iows of the day m cent week-to-wedc increases in Q|YIU%I
rate fOTtflreWATS service. late trading but at the ckwe the money supply have led to agvifrate torme sennet ^ Dow ?totxJ at 96537 , down some marketplace concerns CVKIY 7^«

3.06 points. It marked a down- that these increases would lead lAyfO
Smt Holds Simplot

April Since

ManipulatedPrices tate^ ta^ ,
;

Ar 17™ 4*-*-«*. *.e ~ failed to- offset toe overall de-
UT rotato r ututes moa Smce Pets. IS the aver- dine in the market, in which

age of 30 leading industrials declines outnumbered advances
* “ had traded within a narrow by an 8-to-5 ratio.

By PL E MAIDENRERG range of less than 45 points, volume totaled 15-31 nnDion
The. Maine .potato futures At toe opening, tte Dowwas toares, down, from 16.75 million

trading default
'
produced its down -451 pomt^ By 12^ rt on Wednesday. There ware 134

firstkwsuit yesterday with^ to 959J54, for a 9.09 blocks of 10,000 or more shares

j

charpx of nrerfetmanipulation P<rint loss,
, ,

each traded, down from 143.

against toe New York Mercan- Wto invCTtors moving can- Nationally, trading in all 1

tile Exchange1 and the nation's nourty m iadvance of toe re- ^ ^ New York
leading operator hr that com- lease of the -latest money sup- stock Exchange was 17.83 ntil-

Encouraging inflation News

Results From Recovery's

Fast Productiv/fy Rise

GAINS MAY NOT PERSIST

Corporate Sector's Output

Pace Climbed 6.7%, With

Compensation Up 7.3%

By EDWIN L. DALE Jr.
Spcetol tB TO* N«» YiA TIMS

WASHINGTON, May 27-
Unit labor costs fa the corpo-
rate sector of toe economy rose
less than I percent from the

first quarter of 1975 to the first

quarter of 1976, the Labor De>
partment reported today.

This very small rise, in labor

costs occurred because produc-

tivity, or output per hour
worked, rose almost as fast as
wages and other compensation.
A rapid rise in productivity is

typical of the recovery phase
of a business cycle and is not
likely to persist.

Nonetheless, today’s news
was heartening on toe inflation

front. Prices across much of the

nation’s economy, particularly

nonagricultural prices, tend

over sustained periods to rise

in line with unit labor costs.

Thus toe smaller the rise in la-

bor costs, the less toe inflation.

Today’s report also revised

upward broader productivity

measures for the first quarter

of this year for the entire pri-

vate economy, toe nonfarm
economy and the manufactur-

ing sector.

Figures Compared

For nonfinandal corpora-

tions, productivity was 6.7 per-

cent higher in the first quarter

of this year than in toe same
period of 1975. Compensation

per hour worked was 7.3 per-

cent higher — a significantly

smaller rise for the corporate

sector as a whole than publi-

cized settlements won by large

unions. One result was that the

labor, cost for each unit of out-

put increased by only- six-

tenths of 1 percent
If the rise in unit labor costs

continues to be moderate—be-
cause of either a continued nse
in productivity or continued

moderation in wage increases

—

the inflation outlook for toe

economy will be much brighter

than indicated by most esti-

mates up to now.
The figures for the first quar-

ter compared with the last

quarter of 1975, however, were
not so encouraging as the year-

earlier comparison. In the first

quarter productivity in the cor-

porate sector rose only 2.4 per-

cent Compensation continued
its steady rise of 7.4 percent,

and unit labor costs in that
quarter therefore rose by 4-8

percent

Taking into account unit la-

bor costs, nonlabor costs such
as -interest and depredation
and profits for each unit of out-
put, toe price index for the cor-

porate sector rose in toe first

quarter by 4J> percent, annual
rate, the second smallest for a

AMETEK
for latest reports, write

Ametek, Inc., Room 1260.

233 Broadway,

New York, N.Y. 10007

modify, J. R- Simplot
' For the first time, Mr. Sim-

plot, the so-called “Idaho pota-

to long,” was specifically ac-

cused ofmanipulating prices in

the potato market Mr. Simplot

could not.be readied for com-
ment

the accusations were con-

tained in a lawsuit,filed in Unit-
;

ed States District Court in New
j

York, by National Super Spuds
toe, producer-brokers of Robe-
sonia. Pa. It is represented by
the law firm of Ijppe, Buskin
& SchiSsel, Miudola, L.L

Although the plaintiffs asked
only for $7,009 in their class

action, toe -suit is considered

important,because It aUeges the .

possible motives behind toe in-

ability or unwillingness of three

speculators, none of them
named until yesterday, to fulfill

their delivery contracts.

The suit also-charges toe ex-

-Continued on Page Dll
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*Jion shares 'compared with ' mJW BraJM *

16.75 million shares traded on 5

Wednesday. AnS—o 0\r
Downside Movers ,:

“Confidence makes hull

markets” said Bmijamin F.
'

Levcuibal, a partner in L. F. !
r

Rothschild & Company, “and j
’

S We ar
f
Primary dealers ;

consumers afraid of food and tO the pUollC "*

' fuel prices going higher or in-
. „ _ , .

•

Testers afraid of bond ratings PieasB call for latest quotes
and earnings expectations . „ ¥
going lower, Thursday’s market Krugerrand • Hungarian - *

looked more Jflra fear than Mexican Pesos > %&loz, bars •

.j

ue fortunue is that the
Auslrian * standa'd Bullion

;
J

majority of stocks at currenr u MUaS *1 Si
levels, reflect conservative nCpuPUC IVallOllStI :

’ 1

fundMent^facto^pparentiy Bankol NewYnk ;
1

provided some underlying sup- 5th Ave- and 40th St. : 0 p
port toward the close.” ».*nd 18 0,hB,f benches In Ran
Itat l»td amort , did Ml

SS j
^
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Market Place
A Blow to M.A.C. and City Issues

By ROBERT METZ

yy. .. The decision Wednesday
.y.[- by Moody’s investors Service

y* to downgrade the Municipal

-Assistance Corporation's

'bonds on which it had issued

r

““'
ratings comes at a bad time

* y for investors in these and
other debt issues of New
York Citv and the corpora-

i„tion. the city's rescue agency.

.
-- . After the announcement.
r
the market for MA.C. bonds
was reduced to a walk as

".'^traders and dealers ’“waited

-
; -for the dust to settle," as one

. dealer put it
-

Specifically, Moody’s
”, dropped its rating on the
' bonds from A to B. Under

Moody’s ratings. Aerated

.V-V bonds are "upper medium
* grade” with "adequate” se-

_ . curity of principal and inter-

est. B-rated. bonds, by Moody's
".-'standards, “lack charac-

.. teristics of desirable invest-

i ment; assurance of interest

"and principal payments or of

.7,. maintenance of other terms.

.
;of the contract over any long

".'.''period of time may be small-

standard & Poor’s Corpo-
ration, the other major bond-

1* rating service, kept its A +
7^.rating of MA.C. bbnds un-

.1 changed.
“ Moody's downgrading had

' a bigger effect on other

bonds of the rescue agency—
bonds that both Moody’s and

„ 5. & P. gave no rating when
»i' they were issued earlier this
•* year.

Ij;
" These were the 8 percent,

^ 10-year MA.C. bonds offered
v. in exchange for four series

Z*. of New York City notes that

fell due in December 1975

$ and in January, February and
•£ March of this year.

more of the notes converted
into bonds.
The decision by Moody’s

is expected to have an fan-

pact on this effort. Last Fri-

day, MA.C. began a second
exchange offer—-a swap less

attractive than the first one.
Holders of the city notes
were offered 15-year bonds
instead of the 10-year ones
received by those who parti-

cipated in the earHer ex-
change.
The terms of a sinking

fund, designed to retire some
of the M.A.C. bonds issued
in this second exchange,
have not been disclosed as
yet

Thus confusion- is increas-

ing over what to do. Some
wall Streeters believe the
noteholders should sit tight

and await the outcome of a
court battle to force the city

to redeem the notes, while
others favor the MAC, ex-
change bonds.

XLVIi CONFERENCE
e orsawzation oc

EXPO-

i O.F
oomu s

‘OUNTft.’SS

Jjk

OPEC Ministers’ Mee
;

Opens in Note of Di

- ‘ -1^

By DAVTOA- ANDELMAN /
Special to The K«w Yoti ttatw ‘ ^

EUTA BEACH, Bali, Indone-Iter, Jamshid Amt
sia. May 27—The conference of is.chairman of thi<^

the oil ministers of the member \
nations of the Ojganuation of fSifJShlwge J

-
,

*. •

Petroleum Exporting Couotriesrhniq and. growing
rmuneA tndav cm a note df Dub- the MAwiaijropened today on a note of pub- the price increased

lie discord that was seen by Arabia, by far tb

insists as "oil politics as exporting nation,

usual" but- was- likely to fore- to_ hold' the price \
shadow private agreement tain world deroandj

TSe .’ conflict :was over the
r

Most independw
principal, question before the and delegates fror^j

ministers or the
-

13 OPEC coon- countries , that hat]

tries—-whether to end a nine- rdfatively neutrai l^

month freeze oxr world oil pri- pute believe " that

ces andir 1 ,fso, how big an fair may be reached'-/

crease to impose on June 30. compromiise price^l

OPEC is comprised of Saudi 'There-are ddeg
Arabia^ Iran, Iraq, Nigeria, the for 15 percents
United Arab Emirates, Kuwait, observed.. ."Yitnufa.

Libya, Venezuela^ Algeria, Qa- pose this. Tfceu^ _

tar. Gabon, Ecuador and In- OPEC decisfams am!
donesia. he'mgy :capitiilaS-<

'Saudi. Arabia’s .powerful ;oil siott-may be reat#^.:

minister, Sheik Ahmed ZakiYa- are many many;i 4
’

'mani, said at -the morning's considered.” '

i
- '.-

’Jr-

While the rated M.A.C.

£ bonds fell from bids in the

y. low 90's to the high 7Q's in

yesterday's market, the un-
'• rated exchange bonds

dropped from the high 70’s
v to the mid-60's. It was under-

stood, however, that there

was practically no trading

i; even at the lower levels.

V. Dealers said that about SI

>; billion of New York City

notes were still outstanding,

i-The bid price on the notes
^yesterday dropped about 8

points to 55 bid. The notes
};are at present subject to a

£ three-year moratorium, and
r: MAC. is still faying to get

Frank Henjes, a bond deal-

er who recently formed his

own firm, believes the note-
holders should not swap for

MA.C. bonds. Reached by
telephone yesterday, be sard:

“I feel the moratorium is

illegal. When the question is

presented to the Supreme
Court, as I am sure it will

be, the moratorium will be
declared unconstitutional. If

that happens, the notes will

become due and payable.
"This doesn't mean the

note holders will be paid im-

mediately, but I think this

route offers a better chance

of quick recovery than do the

swap bonds.”

Another bond dealer said

that if Mr. Henjes was right,

it would probably mean
bankruptcy for the city. In

that event the bonds and

notes would all be jeopar-

dized, he added.

The second dealer sug-

gested that noteholders con-

sider the security offered by
the M.A.C. exchange bonds.

He noted that the new
bonds are to be payable out

of state revenues pledged to

the city and that they will

have a claim on other state

taxes. He noted also that the

state had recently been able

to complete $4 billion in

short-term financing, which

he said suggested stability.

President Suharto of Indonesia, far left, addressing the Minister of Mining; AH Jedah of Qatar and Jamshid minister, Sheik Ahmed Zaki Ya- are many ]

opening session ot the OPEC conference in BalL with Amouzegar of Iran. - The meeting of oil producing and '

'mam, raid at the morning’s considered.’

him were, from the left: Mohammed SadelL Indonesian exporting countries will conclude there- on Sunday,., opening session,^'.-We_ urill _ojfc . . .

— - — • - - . — - g- faSse any increase hr price; we ' UA Is <

Ihave a strong position an that" WASHED

Optimism on Oil Clouded by Underlying Uncertainty

Continued From Page DI

Schwartz, senior vice presi-

dent and economist of the

Continental Oil Company.
"We are all toying to sift

out how much of the recent

demand declines came from
weather, the new conserva-
tion ethic, higher prices or
the economic recession."

While-oil usage dropped 5.8

percent in the United States
between 1973 and 1975,
energy experts predict an in-

crease of 3 to 6 percent in

petroleum demand this year.

In the first three months of
1976, domestic consumption
of petroleum products in-

creased by 3.3 percent over
1975.

The advance was led by
gasoline, for which demand
increased 6.2 percent to €.6

million barrels a day, due in

a large degree to what Eugene
L. Nowak, energy analyst for

Blyth Eastman Dillon calls

the "Bicentennial Motoring
Binge." The Federal Energy
Administration said that in

its most recent reporting
period the nation's pace of
gasoline consumption ran 8
percent ahead of 1975.

not so optimistic. OC produc-
tion peaked in 1970 at 9.6
million barrels a day, has
now fallen to 8.1 million bar-
rels and is expected to Fall

even lower by the end of the
year.

. With demand for oil in the
United States expected to

rise to 17.1 million to 17.5
million barrels a day this

year, imports obviously will

have to bridge the gap.

fMotown No. 1 in 75 Sales

| Of Top Black Companies

& Motown Industries, the Los

iy Angeles-based record and en-
gtertainment company, re-

S tained first place in sales last

v year in Ihe annual compila-

tion by Black Enterprise mag-
i-azine of the 100 largest Wack-
£owm?d businesses in the

^United States.

J.
Consistent with an overall

*7.6 percent decline in aggre-

gate sales for the top 100
-black-owned companies, Mo-
”town*s safes in the recession

;.year of 1975 were down to

~S43.5 million from $45 rarl-

ylion in the previous year.

^ Aggregate sales for the 100

^companies were $623.9 mil-

lion. marking the first decline
• •in the four years since the

*Nbw York-based magazine

•’began compiling and publish-

ing its rankings. A year ago

jthe nation's 100 largest black-

downed businesses had sales
j

Xof $675.2 million.
r
’ Noting that 18 of the 100

^companies have headquarters

"an New York, Mayor Beame 1

•-and other city officials held
ceremonial presentation of

Stations to this group of 1

concerns yesterday in City

•Hall.
V Transported from City

!

'•Hall in buses supplied by the
'black-owned Academy Bus
’Lines, the New York aelega-

j

;.tion and others convened at

,the black-owned Cleo Restau-

rrant. 1 Lincoln Plaza, for a

luncheon whose host was
Bari G. Graves, editor and
publisher of Black Enterprise.

In remarks at the luncheon,

the Right Rev. Paul Moore
.Jr., Episcopal Bishop of New
-York companies on the mag-
age and perseverance” dis-

played by the city-based

black businessmen present.

.. Aggregate sales of the New
York, commended the "cour-

>vine's listing were SI 23.3

million. The New York repre-

sentation included: the Ara-

inews Corporation: the

Blanchard Management Cor-

poration; the Chioke Interna-

tional Corporation; the Coco-

line Chocolate Company:

D.P.S. Protection Systems

Jnc.; tbe Ebony Oil Corpora-

tion: Essence Communica-

tions Inc.: the Fedco Foods

Corporation (No- 4 in the

overall rankings), and Fiesta

lincoln-Mercury Inc.

Also, Dick Gidron Cadillac

Inc.; the Earl G. Graves Pub-

lishing Company, the Inner

City Broadcasting Corpora-

tion; the Kenwood Company;

the Lance Investigation Ser-

vice Inc. the National Black
Network: Urban Mechanical
Inc.; the Wallace & Wallace
Fuel Oil Company and the

Wallace & Wallace Chemical
and Oil Corporation.

On the supply side the
worldwide situation appears
positive. "Barring a major
political upheaval there is

no possibility of an oil short-
age for at least the next five

years." according to John
Lichtblau, head of the Petro-

leum Industry Research Foun-
dation.

In the first quarter of this

year. OPEC had a surplus
producing capacity of some
10 million barrels a day. an
amount no probable growth
in consumption could absorb
over the next two years.

While the world supply of
011 and natural gas appears
likely to be adequate into

the next century* the situa-

tion in the United States is

At the start of this decade
about 23 percent of all oil

consumed in this country
came from foreign sources,

mostly Canada and Vene-
zuela. By tbe summer of
1973, just before the

.
Arab

embargo, about 38 percent of
American oil demand was be-

ing met by foreign oil. with
the bulk, however, still com-
ing from the Western Hemi-
sphere.

The recession, conserva-
tion, higher prices and
weather reduced consump-
tion to 16 million barrels a

day in April 1975 and im-
ports to around 31 percent
Demand and with it im-

ports have been rising stead-
ily since then. In the second
week of March imports rose

to a record 8J2 million bar-
rels a day, exceeding for the
first time output from wells
in the United States. Analysis
believe that imports may pro-

vide as much as 44 percent
of American demand this

year.

The failure of competitive
energy sources such as nu- *

clear, power and coal to in-

crease their contribution as
fast as had been expected
has been a major factor in

increasing imports, according
to Charles T. Maxwell, en-

ergy analyst for the Wail
Street investment firm of
Cyrus J. Lawrence.

While the growth of im-
ports is a matter of concern,
the fact that the Arab na-
tions are capturing an ever
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Rail Freight Traffic Record

\ Special t» Ttie N«* VorS Ttem

-WASHINGTON, May 27—The
Ssociation ot American Bail-

pads reported today that

-eight traffic on United States

ailroads during the last week

italed an estimated 16.1 bil-

on ton-miles, a high for the

fcar, and 7.7 percent above the

ear-earlier level- Carloadings

3 the same period totaled 490.-

4S, also a high for the year,

nd a rise of 5.7 percent over

jst year. The American Truck-

lg Associations Inc., reported

itermty truck tonnage was

4.8 percent higher that last

eafi
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• Homblower 8i Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes

iMwpantad

greater - proportion of the

American market is consid-

ered probably even more
1

sig-

nificant

According to the Petroleum
Industry- Research Founda-

tion, the. Eastern Hemisphere

in 1975 accounted directly

and indirectly for 63.2 per-

cent of all United States oil

imports, marking the first

time in history that most
United States oil imports
came from outside the West-
ern Hemisphere. The Arab
nations supplied 28.4 percent
of United States oil imports
last year, up from 16 percent
in 1973. Tms was 11 percent
of all American oil aemanl,
compared with about 6 per-
cent itt-1973.

TTMAnt4«InK» Later he said he wanted the (Reutenft^Kiw- -*

Uncertainty freeze ' that was imposed for White -Houafrf

,

-
.

- time months to -end June 30 ex- and today-

'

* * ~
) tended throughout 1976. States did.:-

«*. “ er°that SPSMftSS'S
coming from OraC. .

. sheik ZaM’s stand: was for ef- raarket copditf§§§
Avoiding this degree. of oe- Earner reports from the do -not- warira^S

perdence on foreign sources Middle East said that Sheik in the price ofiS?
involves increasing domestic 7jM and Iran's Interior Minis- said at a newsicb

60 percent of its oil needs -by

1985, with almost all of .it

coming from OPEC. .
.

.

m r

&

production of energy and r

conservation efforts. -The q » i

United States is doing poorly OlOCkS Oil AlllCX
an both counts, according to a -jr /* * oi*
most informed sources. Aim LOUIuOT Ollp

Federal Energy Administra-
te Frank Zarb has warned
that an oil embargo at present
would leave the United States
in a considerably worse posi-
tion than during the 1973-
74 embargo. "Next time we
won't have any lines because
we won't have any gasoline,"
he said.

While Mr. Zarb and some
other Government and Con-
gressional figures believe that
the United States can be
made virtually embargo-proof
by J9S5, most energy experts
appear to see a considerable
amount of wishful thinking
in this assessment. Indeed,
many independent analysts
believe that the United States

Agency disclosed earlier thus On Rate Conccmi^ 2
fr^ th'

year, that the United States imerest a
had the poorest record among 722,632 unexpired.

its 18 member nations in en- gv ALEXANDER BL HAMMER contracts. On
erey conservation last year. *

. . . Board Options Ex

K&y'SS: raSJ
1

Si gs^s-ita.

«

sultants, contends that the crease in the prime rate sect from 54,1<0 on

United States, despite some Prices lower yesterday on the Open interest total

positive steps by industry, American Stock Exchange contracts.

"has not even begun serious in over-the-cau»tK" marke ti Qne of the bigg*

*T^ ^“of” a pro- J*'*-*
™ *

gram Nation of a clines led advances by 408 to Omada which ad

strategic oil reserve is gen- W7. the price
_
of an average 19K - Tile cornpw

erally considered one of the share droj^jedJ5 cents. Volume its British subsiiS

few positive steps taken thus slowed to 1.731 million shares oil Ltd. had comp
far by the Government from 1.75 million shares on m;nj0n t

A Federal Government Wednesday. Ninian oil field u
economist has offered this Trading in Amex issues, in-

jeaL
judgment: "When historians eluding regional exchanges and Ranogr oil also
100 years from now write the the counter market, fell to IB-

stai
.history of the United States, million shares from 1.86 million

California and i.

they will record that the shares on Wednesday. United Kingdom si
ch'ef failure of the American In the counter market, the chevron to buv al
Government during this cen- NASDAQ industrial index was «a i

. crutje oll'thr.
tury was not Vietnam, not off 0.48 to

-

93.98, while the
jife of fie|d

Watergate but the abject composite index slipped 0.32 to Drjces
dereliction of duty with re- 87.78. A total of 501 issues fell,

H
-1

gards to the nation’s energy while 223 rose. Turnover ex-] 1877-197
problems." I panded to 6.06 million shares! THE FRESH Al

from 5.64 milGri-
’

nesday. •

Options on the

slightly to 24,23

clref failure of the American
Government during this cen-
tury was not Vietnam, not
Watergate but the abject
dereliction of duty with re-

gards to the nation’s energy
problems.”
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Anted States delation at the upcoming International Labor Organization meet-
'

jo be held at the Palace of Nations in Geneva, Is headed by Daniel L. Horowitz,
. r, special assistant to the Secretary of Labor. The chief labor representative on
Jnited States delegation is Lane Kirkland, right, secretary-treasurer of the A.F.L.-

- . The mam business delegate is Charles H. Smith Jr., chairman of Sifco Industries.
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iy A. H. RASK3N
\. dieting signals are

» from the Soviet

. on bow ready it is to

^politicize the Interna-

LaboT Organization

uis keep the United
from carrying out its

to quit the world labor

t the end of next year.

; Secretary of State

A. Kissinger filed for-

o-year notice last No-
* of this country's in-

to pull out in the ab-

»f I.L.O. reform, Amer-
' abor. industry and
nent have been joint-

paigning for interna-

allies to stop use of

•anization’s conferen-

. launching pads for

inda assaults on the

States and for ad-

* the political designs

scow and the Arab

iher Washington’s

riaiy efforts have been
• ?ful either in enlisting

—ers among -the devei-

-

or in inducing

i’s critics to shun pro-

e moves will begin to

clear next week
wo major I.L.O. meet-

in in Geneva.

.is the United Nations

/s regular annual coo-

. bringing together

e delegations from
ntries. The other is a
Employment Confer-

med at developing a
^strategy for combat-

" “ Jerty and mass unern-
v v w

“it in the next quarter

. Coincidentally with
LL.O. governing

/(.w : ’11 be in session.

•
ie eve of their depar-

all three meetings,
in representatives

• artened by word that
* had backed away
is earlier insistence
Eastern European be
is president of either

jal conference .or the .

'fig body.
‘ - ’

the rotational rules

.L.O., both posts are

xl to go to Europeans
ar and the normal

- would have been to

e from the non-Com-
lations and one from
tern bloc. However,
ed States, with sub-
Westem backing, ob-
3 designation of an

_
,opean for either post
- ground that govera-
unination of unions

and industry in the Commu-
nist countries blurs the lines

of genuine tripartism, the
IL-O.’s distinguishing feature

as a world forum.

Without conceding the
validityof this contention, the
SovietUnion indicated its will-

ingness to go along with the

election of WmfrkL Haase, a
senior official of West Germa-
ny’s Ministry of Labor and
Social Affairs, as head of the
governing body and of Mi-

chael O’Leary, Ireland’s Mi-
nister of Labor, as president

. of the annual conference. The
chair at the World Employ-
ment Conference will be oc-

cupied by Mohamed En-
naceur, Tunisia’s Minister of
Social Affairs, rounding out

a list decidedly acceptable to

the United S.tates.

More good news for the

American delegation came in

the form of reports that re-

gional meetings of African

and Middle East labor minis-

ters held in recent weeks in

-Freetown, Sierra Leone, and
Tunis had voteddown propos-

als to inject into the Geneva
conferences issues affecting

Israel of a kind that might
disrupt the sessions.

Nevertheless, American of-

ficials remain fearful that

Arab moves to seat the Pal-:

.

estine liberation Organization

in the employment conference

to condemn Israel on grounds

of "racial immigration” will

rpnsft explosions is -Geneva
next week. Last year the

American labor delegation

boycotted the annual confer-

ence in protest against a
floor decision to admit the

PX.O. A scheduled address

by John T. Dunlop, then Sec-

retary of Labor, was can-

celled for the same reason.

•
The American hope that

Moscow might use its influ-

ence this year to help stifle

more such diversionary con-

flicts has been clouded by a
negative development from
the Soviet side after the early

indications of cooperation in

conference arrangements.

On. May 18, the deadline

for resolutions to be consid-

ered at the annual confer-

ence, three proposals dealing

with Chile, trade union rights

(Soviet style) and working
conditions for salaried work-

ers were received at IX.O.

headquarters from theworker
representatives of East

Europe.
Their move caused dismay
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The Labor Scene
Conflicting Signals From Soviet on LL.G.

Thrift Units Gain Prime Rate Rise Is Expected; Citibank May Lead
AlOCOttntSbyOffit pr^sure for an increase injig the same period was lMithe nation reported a S3J3 miKthat has been evolving. Skit-

Of Ft€€ Checkins
016 rate intens“i“ percent, compared with 13.5] lion drop in business loans for'tisnness on that score, thus,

• 2?
erc

» “fures reported-by thel percent in the April 14-io-Mayjthe week ended May 19 10 a seems quite premature"
At Citibank, Leif HI 0?sct,

• "Vs s icjwrieu-.ujr uic] percent m the Apnl 14-lo-Mavlhe week ended Mav 19 io a seems quite premature"

vSi? BaBk °f NeW 12 1*™*!-
‘

level of $112. 13 billion.
|

At Citibank, Leif HI Olsen,
Hours after Governor Carey York indicated.

in ihe latest statistical quar-j The cost of borrowing short- 1 senior vice president and eran-
signed into law Wednesday a An infurmed market observer

jer, the seasonally adjusted an- i term funds continued' upward om
"

lsL had a contrasting point

bill allowing thrift institutions |“j° nual rate cf growth for M-I in the week ended May 26. the of v»ew- He said. ‘The mone-

to offer checking .account* a wasM pan.frai ahov. thelFederai Reserve Benkof New „*“£S
raft of saving banksppted for ofa point t0 7 pBrcent and that 1A conSStaamStaJ^i^* reportaL Ml short 'lerTn down on the rawtf
the new privilege with plans other banks would follow. loneerSm rales rose- growth of M-I because it has
sure to save consumers money. _ At the same time, the Federal sb. J?nths Ind ve» ibe rate I

The increase in the 90 to 1 19 exceeded, or it would exceed.

new accounts must .be free, al- r£lT
“

“I percent and 5.9 percent, respec- WIiltI1 uiuuanR prune ienu- to
though a minimiim balance in

supply, known as 2 d ^
(

ing rate is formulated, rose a the 8.5 percent to stand fortuougn a mmimurn balance in ^ M.lf for fte week ended
nve<y

-
! quarter of a point, bringing the the current quarter."

a savings account may be re- May 19. bringing the daily} latest Quarter ;

average to 5.W percent. L : :

qaired. ’ average to $303.1 billion and The 11.5 percent growth rate
1

The sensitive Federal funds' tUrOpfiSn-AmfirjCfln Bank
Of the seven New York Ci^i partially reversing the S2 bil-ifQr m-2 in the latest statistical! rate, a key indicator of mone- To Fight Ship Lo&fl Suits

savings banks that have an- J|0n .increase reported for the quarter is still somewhat above] tary policy, rose to an average —
nounced plans thus far, two

pr^OU
£
we
1r j ,

the 7^ to 10 percent range es-of 5.50 percent from 5.28 per- The European-Amencan Bank
wiH not insist on savin deno- u ,

a“y d
„ J
“0ne? tablished by the money mana- cent. This brought the average and Trust Company, respondmswin not insist oa savings aepo- stjddIv. known as M-2. drontwl A An thoea linrfimimil infor I fn

counL .. - reporting a revised above the targets at 10.9 and : average was 5.65 percent [million loan, declared yesterday
Yesterday, most savings increase of billion the pre- 103 percent-

|
The recent rise in the funds! that the bank "acted reason-

banks reported a steady stream . .
Business loans on the books rate has caused some concern- ably and honorably and intends

of new customers, although few T°e 18 c”c™nnE accounts 0f major New York City banks: in the money markets that the to ‘defend these actions to the
would give precise figures. One, P^s currency in the bands of rose $142 million, in the week'central bank has been tighten- 'fullest.”
the Erie County Savings Bank, the public. The M-2 consists of ended Wednesday, the largest! ing policy.

j

So far at least four banks

—

the second largest savings bank M-l plus time deposits at all increase since last Dec. 10,
[

The May issue of the Morgan the United Virginia Bank, the
in the Buffalo area, reported commercial banks excluding when they increased S186 mil- 'Guaranty Survey, noted ho\v-!City National Bank of Detroit.
180 new accounts. large certificates of deposit lion.

,

ever, that two observations ihe Fidelity Bank of Phifadel-
Thus far, the commercial The growth rates for these Market analysts noted that

:
were in order. Iphia and the American National

banks, which might suffer as monetary aggregates have there still did not appear to bei The survey said, "First. lhelBank and Trust Companv of
a' result of the competition, slowed down in the last few a fundamental upturn in the de-ltightening to date has been’New Jersey—have used Euro-
have .'offered- little reaction, weeks but are still rapid. raand for short-term money.' quite modest; second, even jpean-American to recover Coio-
Yesterday, the Chase Manhal- The rate of growth in M-l {though the cumulative decline! though more of the same maylroiroms Joan participations sold
tan Bank, which had offered from the four weeks ended!since the beginning of the year; be in store in the months! to them by Europe3n*Americaft.
no-fee checking if $1,000 were April 21 to the four weeks end- had narrowed. The decline in; ahead, as the recovery pro-, European-American said that
kept in a time savings deposit, ed March 19 was 8.6 percent. New York, is now $4.57 billion,] ceeds, nothing that is now hap- 1 in granting credit to the tanker
reduced tite figure to $500 &Dd The one-month rate of change compared with a $4.06 billion ;pening suggests any need for[group it reviewed information
included among tite options the one week earlier was 15.9 per- drop in the first five months an abrupt, drastic change in, supplied by Cnlocotroms ami
more common immediate with- cent. of 1975. !

Federal Reserve policy from fothers that ii had "everv reu-

drawal savings accounts. For M-2. the rate of growth Large reporting banks across, the moderate firming pattern! son to believe was accurate."

because it ran counter to a
request made by Francis

Blanchard of Ranee, the
LL.O. director general, in the
interest of - keeping con-
troversial subjects off the
floor. He had urged- that the
annual conference limit itself

to the three safe-and-sane
items on its basic agenda

—

working standards in nursing
care. Improvement in the
work environment and great-
er involvement of labor and
management in enforcing in-

ternational labor standards.
•

Daniel L. Horowitz, special

assistant to the Secretary of
Labor, who heads the United
States delegation, hurried off

to Geneva to determine
whether the extraneous reso-
lutions could be quietly

buried. But the -Soviet bloc
action drew a bitter comment
from LaneKirkland, secretary-

treasurer of the American
Federation of Labor and Coo-
gress of Industrial Organiza-

tions, as be. prepared to fly .

to Geneva.

"I expect the Communists
to break their word,” said

Mr. Kirkland. "I am not dis-

appointed at what they did,

because I expect the worst
of them. The basic question,

on which we await the an-

•swer, is how the countries

that should be our friends

perform at Geneva.”
Charles H. Smith Jr. of

Cleveland, chainnan of Sifco

Industries lac. and chief

spokesman for United States

employers, was slightly more
philosophical. .‘The United-

States wtH try to keep poli-

tics out of these conferen-

ces,” he said, “but the whole
subject of employment lends

itself to a lot of demagogue-
ry.” His one consolation was
that the Russians “are very
pragmatic people; they never

insist 00 getting something

they know they can’t win
oa”
Whatever ihe merit of that

assessment, Soviet tractabil-

ity at Geneva is not likely to

be heightened by disclosure

this week that the State De-

partment, ignoring the man-
date of the Helsinki accord

for encouragement of people-

to-people contacts, has once

again bowed to AJ.L.-CJ.O.

insistence that Soviet union-

ists be denied permission to

visit the United States in re-

sponse to specific invitations

from American labor organi-

zations. ...
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200 shares. Porter, a manufac- Thyssen-Bornsniza, a Neih-

M^raan & tarer of meteI ^id electrical eriands. company whose United

Company an d products, now owns 85 percent States subsidiary owns more

wheat First Secur- of the 1.51 million shares out- than 90 percent of the common
7^

. j . shares of Indian Head said yes-
.0 m^e an mdepend- stanchng.^

terday that It was seeking to
•ition of the offer. The New York Sto^ Ex- ^veiQp a j-gvissd proposal to
imtinental offer on Mange announced yesterday merge Indian Head, a diversi-

. .^as for the exchange that .trading in Fansteel, which fied company,' into a wholly
‘ emulative preferred makes carbide steel, had been owned subsidiary of Thyssen-

* ' a an estimated value suspraded because the stock Boraemiza-

r.-
' iUfon to $260 million renamine in the hands of the .*5® company said that a re-

- ’ 13^6 million shares * 1L. r. vised merger proposal would

,-nd outstanding ?
ubIlc

*
™ ^ than

v depend on the settlement of

; foffoe amti-:
by -.exchange

c^ntly ^ndih? utigation^

- up. formerly the Con-
SLanQarGS* with the settlement needing tire

.‘•'Tan Company, said: Otis Postpones a Vote approval of ' the United States

?0
fs 00 'ESS-*..*- ssasajsaaw

th Richmond's invest- The Otis Elevator Company dan is pending. The -suit was
’ ers in- the evaluation said yesterday that it was a action by holders of m-

r ” . diaa Head stock and warrants,

-dwas^toe fifth most stockholder’ meeting
^

S Sche
?
lJed ***** 23 to

7*J*
are about 585 000

,
* 17 ’ on its proposed _ merger into shares of common stock of In-

' United Technologies Inc. . dian Head that are not owned

•/ft c*?i, Otis and United, - formerly by Thyssen-Bornemiza as well
line. Stout United Aircraft, said the post- as warrants to buy 350,000

.'I'K. Porti?.rrX7qmpany ponement was due<- to a de- common -shares.
. . .

EnroPariners Securities Corporation Kleinwort, Benson Morgan Grenfell & Co. New Court Securities Corporation

Incorporated Limited

Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood Skidds Model Roland Securities SoGen-Swiss International Corporation

Incorporated Incorporated

UBS-DB Corporation Weeden& Co. Advest Co. Alien & Company American Securities Corporation

Tin 111pm oil ii
Iaearporated

Daiwa Securities America Inc. Dominick & Dominick, F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc.

> * Incorporated
^

Ladenbnrg, Thalmamz & Co. Inc. Moseley, Haflgarten & Estabrook Inc. Tbe NiWinSecnrides Co.

Nomura Securities International, Inc. Oppenhemter& Co., Inc. Wm. E. Pollock & Co,, Inc. R.W. ft^spirck & Co.

Stnart Brothers Thomson &McKinnon Andiincloss Kohlmeyer Inc. Spencer Trask & Co.
. . JaeorporslM

Tucker, Anthony & R. L Day, Inc. C. E. Unterberg, Towhin Co. Wood, Strnthers & Winthrop Inc.

TamaichiInternational (America), Inc. AinhoIdandS.BIeichroeder,Inc. DomimonSecuritiesHarns&PartnersInc.

Fahnestock & Co. First of Michigan Corporation Watfing, Lerchen & Co. Wood Gnndy Incorporated
Incorporated

A. E. Ames & Co. Faulkner, Dawkins & SnDivan, Inc. Greenshields & Co Inc Mitchmn, Jones & Templeton

^ ^ • Incorporated

Rand & Co., Inc. William D. Witter, Inc. Brans, Nordeman, Rea & Co. Freeman Securities Company, Inc.

McLeod,Young,Weir, Incorporated Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co. First Harlem Securities Corporation

Hoppm,Watson Inc. Josephthal & Co. Zuckennan, Smith & Co.

May 28, 1976
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We
have all

therighf
connect!

Canada's biggest bank has a quick way
to handle yourpayments, letters of
credit and collections.

THE ROYAL BANK OFCANADA
New York Agency. 88 William St, Tet. 38341000

San Francisco Agency, 560 California Sr.

Representative offices in OafEas. Chicago, Los Angftfes

Head Office. Montreal

Earn
Current Income
from Stocks.

fidelity Equity Income Fund is designed for the

investor who wants current income but also wants
stock market participation for possible capital appre-
ciation and growth.The Fund invests m common and
convertible preferred stocks both for current dividend

yields and their potential for future earnings and capi-

tal growth. There is no charge to buy or sell. Minimum
initial investment is $500.

If income and growth are two of your investment
objectives write or call for a free prospectus.

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 225-6190
In Mass. CaB Collect (617)72641850

Fidelity Equity Income fmd
62 Devonshire Street . Box 832, DeptNT 60528
Boston. Massachusetts 02103

Please send my free Equity Income Fond
prospectus.

Name-

AtMrtu-

Cn» _Suie_ J3p_

Tclepbrae.

Fidelity
Equity
Income
Fund

Retirement Plan Information: Keogh IRA 403B

For more complete information, including all charges

and expenses, please write or call for a prospectus.

Read it carefully before you invest or send money.

FidelityGroup
Managed bjr FMctiljr Managemem A Research. Boston

Over SJ biOton afnicts under

OESTERREICHISCHE
ALPINE

MONTANGESELLSCHAFT

1965/1985-5%% Loan

Sixth drawing of May 14, 1976

It is brought to the attention of holders of bonds under
subiect loan, that (he amortization of the USS69SP00M
block maturing June 15, 1976, has been effected partially

through repurchasing on the market and; partially

through drawing.

From this latter drawing, as well as from previous ones and,
from repurchasings, it has resulted that; bonds for

USS1 .000.00, bearing numbers 8750 to 8775 included,

8806 to 8809 included, 8812 and 8817, as welt as those for
US$250.00. bearing numbers 771 8 to 8284 included, wiH be
reimbursable at par as of June 15, 1976 with the following

institutions:

-BANQUE LAMBERT.LUXEMBOURG S.Al, Luxembourg
- BANQUE BRUXELLES LAMBERT S.An Brussels
- KREDIETBANK S. A., Brussels

- SOCIETE GENERALE DE BANQUE, Brussels
- AMSTERDAM-ROTTERDAM BANK N.V„ Amsterdam
- ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND N.V., Amsterdam
- PIERSON, HELDRING & PIERSON, Amsterdam
- CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE, Paris
- HILL SAMUEL & CO., LTD., London
- KLEINWORT, BENSON LTD., London
- SAMUEL, MONTAGU & CO., LTD.. London
- KREDIETBANK S. An LUXEMBOURGEOISE, Luxembourg
- CREDITANSTALT BANKVEREIN, Vienna
-OESTERREICHISCHE LANDER8ANK A.Gn Vienna
- BANK OF AMERICA NT&SA, San Francisco
- MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF
NEW YORK, New York

Coupons maturing June 15, 1976 are payable with these
same institutions.

It is reminded that the following bonds, drawn at prevfous
drawings have not yet bebn presented for reimbursement:

Maturity US$1,000.00 bomb USS250.00 bonds

1972 No. 5215 None
1974 Nona, Nos. 7609 to 7617

7620'
.

1975 NOS. 7966 to 7975 Nos. 10027 to 10030
8090 to 8093 10073 to 10078

10112, 10123 to 10128,

Amount still in circulation as at June 15, 1976:

USS8.356JOO.OO represented by: 6,250 bonds at
US$1,000.00 and 8,432 bonds at US$250.00.

Mobil Oil Corporation
.. ttomslr RMov-Ticna onCmw)
XUrtyTw 255tl IMtmfora 4m JkmL 1976

TICE IS Hfikhwx OtVjnT that, Snmaat to the provUloiu of tho Todentsra
Mobil otl Corporation, dated Jane L IMG ta Bankers Trust Compear, is
xvuv, Mobil MI CwMntlca will Mr at maturity at Jnn* 2. 1976, *H of its
Irir Tear Dtbantnm dtte June J, 1971, issued and outstanding
mmHer.
leconUnKUr. on June !, 1978. there vrtlZ become and be dhe and Payable upon
b inch Debenture, tram wtarmUtfon it' the principal corporate -office of (he
Btee, jankers Trust Company, at either of the addresses Indicated beloir.

principal amount thereof, ioseUacr with aeened Interest to JUne L lsM.
m and after Jane 1. 1978. Interest on such Debentures win cease to. accrue,

he Interest coupons maturing on or before June I, 1916, appertaining to inch
Kntures mar be detached and presented for collection In the areal manner.
June 1, U1S Interest on fully registered Debentures will be paid In the

tl manner.
l case registered Debentares are presented and payment to other than the
blend holder is desired, the Debenture* must be asstened in Want: or acram-
Jed by properly executed instrument* of assignment In blank.

: yon "'I your Debentures, we snesest too use ntlstmd. maB, insured.

By Hand

akew 'Ernst Company
rporate Trust Division

uript& Delivery Section

-or A
o Bankers Trust Plaza
erty and Greenwich Streets

w York City

If ByMail

Bankers TrustCompany
Corporate Trust Division
P.O.Box 2579
Church StreetStation

New York,New York 10008

MOBIL OIL CORPORATION
cd: May 38,1978

Stock Market Indicators
me tables fcr Uw most acHne !radln0,uen*rfa9ecftMOOKdMbr Naders and (he market tffarv perttn to the cortSBfc&todtOM fir 60 activity wsfenfavtoitadS

listed« Uw Be* York Stock Eadianoe and the American Slock Exeftanpe. The market owaoes. however, are baaed« the 4 PM. wow York ckatng mice*.

>

N.Y.SJE Index
HU) Low Last1 Che

into saj* sup -am
Industrial -59-22 5U7 S9J2 -OOS
IWWrl PL99 3U0 3099 -O.U
Witty *J9 300 3149 -HIM
Finance -49*} 49M 49M -9-12

Up-Down Volume

HYSE
AMEX

oecnned
&55t4Wara MHKMiires
SJtoitoheres dlAHttra

Odd Lot Trading

Purchases of 13UW shares; sate* e#

SSUStons toctofna i#«5macsaou
short.

THURSDAY, MAY. 27. T776

S&P Averages

tfi* Low OaaeCho.
425Industrials 112.17 1UAS 111-74 +JS
U Railroads *5J7 «.n 4357 -jn
40 unites <0.10 4440 44*9 +.19
500 Stocks 99J7 9125 9M» +M

Amex Index
Nighna 16244

dose
MLS

Cbe.

NASDAQ Index

Weak Month
Index Ctee 04. Ago to
anobsHe 87.7» - 0J* msi J9M
indust 9390 - 041 9U9 9IJ*
Rnand W-54 - 014 939 BM
Insurance 1155 - 040 6544 8tM
UlUfWeS 7245 - 013 tt-n
Banks 8250 - 016 8046 «2JO
Tmport noM — 021 1P7J0 VX&9

The DowJones Stock Averages
. Open tttri Low dose Che

30 incfeistrbk, 955.94 mM B5JU WSJ - X05
3D Traroport. 21157 2U41 209JO 2]US - 057
is utnnte*.-. mi aur ua um + on
65 StudO - .......29726 29972 29013 297.74 - 07*.

Consolidated Trading
Amex Issues

Most Active
Net

Nome Uft Last Ciw

HoustonM "jTTJ 64V .-TV
PrestevCo 8% - %
AsameraO 15% + %
Sambo*Rst MV - V
AlWArtlnd 1%..
UVlndwr 6% + %
URcMlEO 21,100 31% + %
Kalserind 27,200 13%..
UiaropHo 2<jWQ 4 ..

Market Diary

Today dev
Advances .................. 202 260
Declines -467 321
Unchanged 322 307
Total Issues 931 M
New 1976 highs - 22 11
New 1976 lows 21 S

O.T.C. MostActive
:

Name Voi(M» aid Aakad- Ob'

DeBoer ...7141 2m4 2 0*16
RonkOrg... 3331 -2W 3 - M
CFSCnti ... UM 151% 154V - U
AmExp ... an U 34Vb + w
Macau... 755 19-16 113-16 +146
RNalMf ... MB 25 3SV, +1
CousPrv ... 09 2Vk 3ta
MdAssht— 6(2 21-16 2346 +V-U
NortnaKI... Ste * 9W - W
OQShale ... 517 44% 4ft

O.T.C. Market Diary

223
501

.....1117
-2541

Advances
Declines
Unchanged
Total issues
Newhighs
Newton 34
TotalsafesOWl) 40997

Consolidated Trading
for

1

N.Y.S1E. Issues

Gantmuaft From page nl

Changes

UPS

Name .List da W
1 RldmdO 17; + 3ft JJP

12ft *1ft Up 17*4

re + ft up 105
1ft + ft UP us

+1 w 1U
lft + ft up 11-1

2ft + ft UP M5
Kft +lft UP lOt
ift + ft up m
5ft + ft UP M
Tft + ft Up 03
lft +* ft UP 03
lft + ft UP 03
V + lft Us 03
31 + 1% UP 7.7

2 YlWtStOr
3 Apeeaoorp
ACKALarwn
5 MesdSfTr
6 vfReadglpf
7 AJIndurf
0 AmCredwt

. 9 UnfTelwT
10 RaPWAtner
11 MtdMMtg
12 PennCent
T3 statMultnv

74 TytrrCan
u BeneflCP

DOWNS

Name List Qn Pet
1 EWftHti- 34 - 4% Oft US

2 - u Oft 71.7
Bit 1

’ 1% - % at HLQ
4 imtttiiw 1% - % at 9.1
5 LehVallnd 1% - % on 9.1

6 WytyCorp 2% - u on JJ
7 RDdmwrwl W% - V on 7.9

_• J 38 - 3 Off- 73
Vk - % Off 7.1
3% - V Off 7.1

5% - % on 6J
, Ir‘

,

1

| 1 10% - V at 6.7
41% - 3 Off 6J

^ rT1 re - % Off 4J
1% - % Off L3

Volume
by

Exchanges

Marhefs

.10310000nyse ...............^

NASD - J4O100
___4W1. J06.9OB

Ond 31*900
Octroit X000
PMla SV3SK
Other ..... .7,400

Total — .17*000

MostActive
Name VH

Wet
U5t QO

-4ft
-3M
+ ft
- ft

OewQwm 39MB 99
WCwtHc .......3KUB Oft
Soufhema.......^7.WO Hft
AmHome nusjo Oft
RktondCp .isiooe w
PtfkSmr. ........M1.100 22
ComwEdte .130600 Mb
omamurs ..-<.IMI 88ft
KresocSS 121300 35ft + ft
StdGUCat 12U00 36ft 4- ft
GenFood ........120400 VH - ft
GutfOB ........120000 25ft
Teaeolne .injoo 26ft + ft
AnfTatATd J17.UB 34ft + ft
wi ........mate x>h +ft

Market.
Diary

hw.
Tbday «tev

OeeOw — W 7»
Unctaoged 422 472
Total Issues 1*29.lift
HwinhKm..^M is u
New 1776 loan 67 46

Dollar

Leaders

though Americans
.
remain

acutely 'sensitive' to any
rising prices, the impres-

sion has spread, that in-

flation is iiot the serious

pziAIea it once was. Since

the peek 12 percent increase

consumer prices in 1974*

; Jf j |
the tread has bees happily

downward, and the economic

numbers published in May
encouraged satisfaction.

.
True, . consumer -prices in

April showed the biggest in-

crease since January, but
they were still up only folu-

tanths of 1 'percent^ dr an an-

suaZ fitte of Z9 percent- in

the Consumer Price Index
over the last three months.
Erratic food-price move-
ments were responsible for
the pun. f

The Wholesale Price Index,

winch somewhat haphazatd-

Hmt Totcmm SharvMbdt) Late
D«*Cb«m S27J79
UnCirttd* sium
fflM ...... ST644B
Monsanto .....

... aw
Eioconcp tnm
TewJttHt ....... JUM
duPonr S7SJt
caterTrte SJJB2
AmTef&nf. SAM
SemttoA S6*2R

Si717
S5J97-

Oftwyw — 95.192 99

2829 - 98
2701 48%
6611 253%
wn 92%.
1337 69%
916 M0%»
771 99%
451 115%
458 158
815 «*
1171 54%
045 64V

MIS- Sl%
517 96V
989 Vs*

Consolidated Trading for N.Y.S.E. Issues

ly foreshadows retail price

movements, was up eight-

tenths of Z percent, the high-
. est since October, but agon
largely because of the vola-
tileJood sector. The more in-

dicative industrial-price com-
ponent was up only three-

tenths of 1 percent. However,
recently announced price.cn-

creases in steel, rfunrinum,
copper and other industrial

goods are not yet reflected
IQ ^nimhftffL *

Indeed, it's been all too
good to last, Mr. Volcker and
most economists agree, and
some quickening of inflation

rates is generally expected as

im SMc&todOU. Soto Met
HWi Low Ui Dottera p/E 10T» HKA Low Last Ok>

47ft 3Jft AbbtLab M
Sift 31 ACF In 260

ACF lud **1 —

.

IBft Mb Aonedv JO
4ft M Admog Me

A—B-C-D
H tt 4M 4M 44ft- ft

t 29 48ft 48ft 48ft- ft
t 32ft aZft 32ft

II 3 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft
7 IS 3ft 3 3ft

12ft 9ft AdmEX Jle ... S lift lift Tift- ft
5ft 4 Adnts Milos 1 1 4ft Aft Aft- ft
13ft TV Addressee 14 2*3 9ft 8ft 9 + ft
lifft Tft Advlnv ,ise ... 43 10ft Uft 10ft

22ft AetnaLf 1X8 12 4S2 24ft 24ft 2fi%- ft
4ft AflUrre Co 92 5 lft Ift Sftsm lift lift nft4- ft

IS 43 3ft Sft Sft
19 273 Uft 79ft 79ft- lft

re
14ft 9ft Atmans J2
6ft Tft Anem Inc

lift «ft AlrFrt -20b

20ft U AIrbnFrt .75 13 11 18ft 18ft 18ft- ft

Uft 12ftAMW=rtwJ
29ft 17ft Alrcoinc 1

4 lft AJ Industrls
25ft lift torn 1JO 11 47-20
15% Uft AH Gas 7.28 * I )4

37 Uft 12ft 12ft+ ft
97 28ft 27ft 28ft
30 2ft 2ft 2ft 4- ft

19ft 19ft- ft
14 14 - ft

THURSDAY,MAY 27, 79»

M/S Vi
Sales Wat Year Ago 1976 1975

1S3UV000 16J5UOOO 1L571M300 2^9X134,973 2.151,797,1«

111 W4ft AlaPw pf 11 ...Xtn 109ft 109ft 109ft
lOtV 89 AMP pt9M ... 260 180ft 100ft 100ft+ ft
91ft 77ft AMP pftJi ...1150 «6 SSft *5ft- lft
77ft 71ft AMc/n 30e i XS2 13 729% Z»- ft

3IV 14 Abmvin JO 16 11 20V 90% 20%- %
•% 5% AfeertoC J4 21 31 6% 6V 6V- V

17% Alberts! J2 8 59 19% ire 17%* %
30% 79% AKXVUV JO 97 234 24% 24 24V- V
18% 14% AKoStd J2 5 28 16 15V 14 + %
28 21% AiconUi JB 19 61 22% 22V 22%+ v%

re 4% Aiaxdrs She 5 34 6% 6V re- %
71V 7% AflaoCS JS 29 73 TO 70 70 ..

43V 24% AltflLud 1JO 8 17 37% 37 37 - V
45% 33V AltflLud pf 3 5 43 42% 42%- %
20 16V AltoPw M0 6 75 17V 77% 17V+ v%

A

V K4 AKenGrpM 18 35 77V 77ft 77ft- U

NEWrORX
STOCKEXCHANGE
COMPOSITE INOEX

H7GHi- H7GH *

i- CLOSWG
L LOWLOW

ili

P J*

i
R

a

iff

57

/

a nonnaJ consequence of the
continued business expan-
sion. Administration econo-

iro stocksmi Die. satis Mr stists, for example; expect
Htft Lour In OoOara P/E TOO^.HWvLaw List Ora consumer prices tO rise 0 pCT-

5ft 3ft CtoanWH
a% s cwfumim
17ft 15ft CalP Ut 1J2

56

55

54

53

44ft 31ft AlktOi 1JO
Uft 10 AltdMnt M
15’.% 10ft AlkOVod 40
J9U 45ft AlhSfr 1.70

4ft 2ft AIM Sujxnkf
21ft lift ARIsChal 40
9ft Aft AlpbaP ind
55V 31ft Alena JM
41ft 33ft AmalSug 3a
S 47 Amax 1-75
140 US Amax p&2S
ST 52% AmaxpfB-3
79ft lift AMBAC JO
9 4ft AntGordM
21V 16ft Amerce 1JO
37ft 29ft Amre 04240
Uft Mft A Hess JOb
55ft 45ft A Hes BO50
2U& Mft AAurnr ^t
74ft Oft Am Alrffn

15ft UV AmBakar 1

43ft aft ABmdslBO

8 3U 34ft 35ft 36ft- V
6 2 WV 10ft 10ft + ft

... 1 14ft lift 14ft- ft
4 114 46ft 44U 44ft.

... 17 4 3ft 4
6 780 18ft 18ft 18ft

II 5 * 9 9 - ft
37 30 Uft 5214 52ft- ft
3 7 a 37V. 37ft4- ft
14 271 57V% 56ft S7ft+ ft
... 17 la 137 la i-lft
... 42 5614 55V 56 - ft
« 64 lift 17ft ltft+ ft
7 23 7ft 7ft 7ft ft

7 5 19 » 19 - ft

.. Z 33K 33 S3 - ft
6 342 21ft 21ft 21ft- ft

... 15 52ft 3 52ft

I 117 15 lift lift- ft

.. Ml 12ft 12ft 12ft- ft
4 16 12ft 12ft 12ft- ft
9 IS 39ft » 39ft+ ft

33ft 19ft AfflBtot JO » 216 a 37ft 31ft- ft
12ft 9ft AmSWM .40 7 V 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft

8 117 33ft 33ft 33ft- ft
... 2 22ft ,22ft 22ft
... 7 lft lft lft- ft
... a 16ft 15 16ft+ 1ft
0 322 25ft 24 24 - ft
* ® 20ft 19V 19ft- ft

... 42 6ft 6ft 6ft- ft

... 2 Uft 13ft 13ft* ft
8 741 21ft 21 21ft* ft
7 64 12ft 12ft 12ft* ft

... 327 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft

... *40 8ft Sft 8ft

... 33 33ft 23ft 23ft* ft

... 12 16ft 16 16-4%
6 H 12ft 12ft 12ft- ft

... 22 22ft 21ft 2Zft
4 235 15ft 15ft 15ft* ft
191815 a aft aft- ft
... 1 141ft Wlft 141ft- 3ft

37ft SMABftfoapJO 22 Ut 35ft 34% 35ft- ft
ift 2ft Am Invar ... 21 3ft sft 3ft
10ft SftAMcffid.U 7 19 7ft Tft -7ft
<ft MAHRfcorD 5 141 7ft 6ft 7ft+ ft
-Tft Sft Am Motors 4 718 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft

34ft 30ft AmC*n 2J0
aft zt ACanpnjs
3 . lft AmCen Mtg

14*4 13 AmCred wt
28ft 74 ACVMUO
28% a ADrtfTH M
7ft ift AmOualVt

lift 12% AOiH pfJ4a
23ft 20ft AmEIPw 2
is n AFamlty JB
4ft 2ft AmFbi Sys

14 7ft AmRnSy pf
24ft 22ft AdBd 1.94e

17ft IS AGenCv 1JZ
16ft Uft A Gnlns J8
aft ztvAGinpnja
18ft a ArnHctat JO
37ft 37ft Anfttome l

147 745 A Home P» 2

T=H
NEW YORK

,

STOCK EXCHANGE}
VOLUME

«

a
lO- 17.

APR. .

24

MAY
15 22

52
40

56

32

28

29

praMaum
wm$m i

W*Hmmmmrn
i

1975 1876

52

50

7 8 3V T
3ft 3ft

« 416 4% 6ft 4%— .ft
• 9 15ft 15V 15V* ft

14% 10V CaOahn JOr 72 237 Mft 16% 14ft* ft
TV Ift Gum am
27% UftOnpALJaa
35% 29ft CtenSp U6
90 25% CanSoRy 3a
Tift U CtkiPac J6e
12% 10ft CenetR 7.70

52ft 42ft O^atfS JO

33V* 30V Gubar afO
4ft 2% CBritoo OKe ...

.16% 10ft CtfflUe Ja
7 5% caroFro Jo

2lft 17ft CiTOPMr 7JO
29ft aft Cert* pCU7
34ft 27% GuTec 1JO
Uft lift Cerras S3
ZSft lift CbrfHtw JO .

42ft 339% CarlHW P*2 ...

Ift 6ft CertWalt JB 14

11 lft CmcNG J9r
17ft 15ft QtsflOc JOb

centthisyear even though the
rate so ftur is less than 3 per-

„ cent. However, no one is

i 2 J 2 forecasting a retmn ot the

v m a£t »% ft
double-digit agonies of 1974.

ii m 32% sift aft- ft
| expressed
Ids discomfort that “the base
rate of inflation,** a concept
based mostly on wage trends
after aUowiog for produotivi-

r
growth, is still running at
percent or even more, an

apparently unacceptable fig-

ure for the monetary au-
thorities.
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91% 69% CeterpT MS 12 *15 88ft *8% *%.
St 44V CBS U6
re 7% ccs com
lift 14% GtcoQ> I.T5

58 42ft CeMnse 2J0
14 7ft Centex .12

19% 17% CenHud 1.72

12 2W 53ft 52% 53 * %
... 24 2 2 2
7 22 15 14ft 14ft- ft

9 241 49 48 41ft- ft
24 W lift lift 11%.
7 10 II 17ft 17ft- ft

Uft 15V CenllOJ 140 10 78 14% 15ft Uft- ft
37% 27% OHLt 01247 ...299 30ft 30ft 30V* ft
29ft 24 CaiLtpa42 ...2310 27 24ft 27
74% 12% CtnllPS 1JB I 101 13% 13ft 13%* %

7 15 lift 18% IBM- ft
9 31 14% 14% lift* ft
8 329 UK 13% 13ft* ft
8 Of lift Uft 14%- ft
9 335 21% 21 21V- ft

35% 19V CcntrOat *0 15 104 29V 28ft 38%- ft
22ft 15 GarMeedJS 11 22 Uft 17ft U - ft

11 20 lift 24 24ft- ft
II 444 24 23% 24 * ft

22ft M CertLaE 1.40

15ft 14 CeMPw M4
11% 13ft OanSoW Mi
18 14 OnSovt 40
23% T9V CenTd TJ8

3% 21% CessnAIr lb
28% U Champ!nt 7

24§
2M
13%

K% Ctenl.pfMO
IHh GtamSp J4

... ll

700
24
11%

21%
11%

23%- %
n%.„...

§ re 3% OtertrCoJB 16 82 4 3% 3%......

20 zi
24% 21% Oartr ITY2 5 11 24% 24 34 — %% 7 CftastPd JO ... T6 7V 7% 7%

wi 32% 24% CttessMZa 6 102 27% 27% 27V-. %
4 2% ChaseT J3e ... 71 » 2V 2V......

11 7% Chefaea JO 5 6 7% 7% 7%- %
12s 52 31% OrtRta MU 6 41 30% 30% 38%- .%
< 37% 30% OimKYMi 6 87 36% 34% 34V- %

aS 32% 38 Otesapk Va 7 2 28% 21
64% 54V Chesbo M2 78 9 55% 54% 5SV+ %
40 34% CtwssteilO 9 50 34 35% 36 + %4 S 35% 14V ChiEall J5a 10 5 34% 34% 34% - %
re 4V OjUUIwQj

25% OUPneuT 2
... 62 7% 7 7 ......

3SV 11 21 29V 29 » - %

1 ’S 8* Tt «- S
14 8% A SWp lJJ7t 7 27 12% 12 12 - V
27% 16V AmStand 1 812 25% 25 2S%- %
76« 54% A SM oliJS ... » 72 71ft 71V- ft
•ft Oft AmSterll JO n 35 6% 4ft 6H- ft
31% 24% AmStrs 1.90 5 29 30 29V 29%- ft
58% S&h AmTAT 3JO II 1 171 50% 53% 50%+ ft
61% 5S AmTAT P* 4 .... 42 57% 57ft 57%+ ft
48V 45 ATT pSBXM ... 48 45% 45% 45%+ ft
47ft 43V ATT p(A3J4 ... 66 4CV 44V 44%!
101% «% AWitW* JO J- 7 fft 9ft 9ft- ft
19V 76 Ameren 1 S 1 16% 75% 14 - ft
10% 3% AmesD JMb 4 8 8 7V FV- ft
2« mi Ametdc 1 8 75 20% 20ft 20%+ ft
34ft 14% AMF In 134 TO 117 19 Uft IHi- ft
19% 14% Amtec Inc 1 6 37 16ft 16% 16ft- %
35ft 26 AMP me .41 46 229 3«ft 34 34ft* %
12 3% Amoco .40o 6 9 10% loft Wft- ft
a% 4V Anvex com van; 7»- ft
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43 34 Amsted 2 * 12 41% 41% 41%+ ft
8 SJ% MM JZ A 16 6 5ft 5%+ ft
24ft 17% Anecond JB ... 52 24% 23% 24 ..
31% 22% AnOrH MO 7 170 27% 27ft 27%- ft
42 35ft AMKly MB 7 11 37 31% 36ft- ft
Ift 6 Anocflca .16 9 44 6% 6ft Sft
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3% 2 asm carp ... 37 re 2 2ft+ ft
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60V 47V AJEASv IJ4 IS 40 51V 30% J7V+ ft
14% 9V ArataN J2 . 7 40 13ft 12 12 - ft
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6 SftArcncEntr 77. « 4ft 4 4 - ft
3% 1% ATtlJar ... Jt 2ft 2% Z5k+ %
17ft U ArtzPSv 1J4 6 178 15% 15 U

110 103ft AriPW WJ0 ...2f420 107ft M7 107 - %
70% 6 ArtBest J9r ... 16 9ft 9ft 9ft

24 27% ArkLGs 1.70 7 26 26% 20% 204...
‘ 24 3ft Sft 3%

11 8 4V ift 4V- ft

V U7 30ft 38ft 30ft- ft
... 1 3>ft 2W4 2FV+ %
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HOft 81 AflRfdi 2J0 14 301 99M 97ft 99 +1
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7% 4ft AUtnUod M 5 30 6% 6% 6%+ ft
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lft ftMAvcaCPvit 2 1ft lft 1ft

37V US%AvwQ>rf ... 3* 37 34% 36V
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31% 22 Bamea 1.40
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3 25 6 6 4 - ft
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... 12 27% 27 27 - M
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10 12 BanlCR J2 12 230. 12ft 72 -12ft- %
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11 2$ 31ft 30% 31 - . ftam S 34% 35 - %
5 4 19% 19% 19%
11 16 2Sft S 25-1
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14 28 24ft 23V 24ft

42% 35% BecftHe* SB 17 109 36% 34 34ft- ft
22% 74 BeedtA JO 7 US 19ft 18% 19%- %
17% fft BtkerM 5.66 fft fft fft- ft

13ft BdttP JOB 7 38 » IfV 10%* -ft
20% 15ft Betden MO 9 2 11% Mft lift- *%
77ft 7 BeKMte J6 7 21 t% 8% Sft- ft
25% 75 BeBHowM ... 37 MV If Mft- %
20 ,13ft BemtsCo 1 9 W» 77ft 77ft 17ft- ft
45V 40ft BenffixnMZ W 81 47V 41ft 41V* %m T7ft Benncp MS 5 286 21 . 79% « + 1%
52% 45 Ben# pUJO ... 230 49 49 49 *1
4% IV-BoifSMMIo ... 4 2ft 2ft 2%
2V 1ft Banquet B 7 64 2 1ft 2 * ft
5V 2V Bcrfcev Pt» ... 39 3ft. 3ft 3ft*. %
19% 13% Best Prod ll 144 Uft 73ft. Uft* ft

33 BelhStt 2 9 171 41% 41% 4I%- %
81 58 Btelhr J2> 20 38 7Hk 71 71V+ V
2BV 21ft BlecfcDr JB 26 439 22% 21ft 22%+ %
lift 5 BMbrJn JS 7 9 Tft 9ft Oft
17% 1Z% BOstLan lb 7 7' 16% 16% 16%- %
are 2% Btow« 40 TO 23 15ft 15ft is%..
48% 37ft Blueedl 1 6 903 39ft 37% 30 - %
6ft 2ft Bobbie Brts ... 4$ 3V 3% 3%- ft
37V 3ift Boeing 1 10 361 36 35% 36 - %
30V 23% BobeGea JO 12 347 25% 25% 25%
30% 21 BMftattMD 8 2 2EV 28% 2M- %

9 253 rm 27% 2JV+ %
9 57 27% 27 Z7%- %
5 14 3ft 3% JA- %
W 57 a 22V 22% - %
...» 89 are 19. + %

_ _ ... 25 14% 14 14%......
12 Wft Bate pn.17 ... 23 11% Tift 1TV+ %
14% 8V 8raniR J4 R 179 n Wft 17

_ 7 177 27ft 24ft 27%+-%
58% ire BrlBO.Ijai 17 W 55% 55% S%+ %

BrtoasSt «f ... 1 Z7% 27% 27%.
79 66% BrpRMy 1JO M 82 71% 71 71%+.%
48% Oft Pf2 ... 3 42V 42% 42*- ft
12% 11 BrttPet Jfc U 275 12 11% 11%- %
,35% 25% BrtwGI MO I 65 32% 31% 32%- %
18% %%BklvU01J2 7 19 17% 17% 17%...*
26 10V BWTGp 1J0 » 27 27% 22% 2Zft- 9b,
«% Si BwnShfp JD ... . 1 7% 7% 7%+ ft
8V 5% BrwiFer JO W 231 ift 6% 6%- %
16% U Brunswfc J4 12 218 1» 15%' 15ft......
21% 11 BnohW JO || 9 27V 31ft 27%+ ft
4 7ft BT too joe ... « re re . 2%- %
are it auever J6 u re asft zm 24
16ft OftBudOCb J0 5 45 15ft 14% 15% - %
* 5 fl««B tM ... . 1 5% 5% 5%
7% 4ft Bwdclnd J4t 4 K 6 5ft 5%- ft
34ft 20% MTF0 MV 9 4 23% 23ft 23%+ %
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'

m 6% furtNo pMS ... 12 6% 6ft 6%+ ft
2e% Binxhr JS 12 1 tp, are 35%

29% 26 Borotn U0
30ft 19%. Berwar MS
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24V 22V BasEd IM
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BesS Sfl.46

31 2% 2ft 2V- ft
.. H 5ft Sft Sft- %
7 69 Uft 12V Uft- %
. 456 Wft IM Uft* ft
. 5 lft 1 lft
. 6 3V 3ft 3ft- %
7 U 20 79V 19%+ ft

20ft 17 annGE 144 » 70 17ft 17ft 77ft+ ft“ 43ft OOGE pf 4 ... 360 45 45 45 ft
- ft M 31V 31ft 3,*

7 7*5 37% 37 "Tift

12 785 33% 32V 33 - %
8 18 47 44% 47 + ft
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49, 38ft OTlesSv 2J0
5 IV crtoR J0e ... 28 2
lift 7 CJtylnvjt JA 8 jo fft 9% 9V- ft
22 16% Cttyln pf 82
10% TO CUyh pfl.W
44 25ft a*rfcE M0
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6 ift CLCAm J4
66% 47 CIvCflff 1J0 12 190 60% 59
30 24% OVSlII 256 9 63 27% 27
719% 772% oeva-pf 12
89% 71 OElli pf7J4

97 20ft 20 20ft- ft
.. 94 Wft 70ft %ft+ ft
12 64 41 40% 41 + *
19 » Wft Mft Mft- 'ft

17 4% 4% 4%- ft
40%— %
27%

040 121 720 727 +2
U0 Uft 81ft. 81%+ ftV 77% GBII pf7JB ... 850 10ft 80% Mft- lft

Uft 10% CtaroxCD JZ 10 217 Wh 1ft 10V- ft
71ft re OlwtPee JQ 4 107 9 fft fft- ft

4 UM R 12V* ftUft 70% Chiettf* pfl
H% 8 CMIInv CP
8V 5V CHARM
U lift CNApfAl.10
12V 11 CNAI IJIa
.IV V CNA Lerw
*7 4ft CNA pfl.lflc
lift 7V Coexist Gas
are 18% CS*SG Btl*3
79V 13% CttSG pf7.79

... 44 13% 13% 13%+ ft
7 95 6% 6ft 6ft- ft
.. 26 Uft Uft 12ft- ft
... 2 ire 12ft 72ft+ ft
.. 8 lft lft lft* ft
.. 5 5% 5ft 5ft+ ft
4 407 99% 9% 9ft- V
.. 3 10% 18% 1S%- ft

... .. TO 14% Uft lift- ft
95% 79VCoceCd 245 79 5M BOV 79V 80ft- ft
9ft 7%-CocaBrtg JO 13 45 7V 7ft 7%+ ft

17ft 8% CoWwBtC JO 70 3 73ft 73 13ft
4M 7% Coteco Ind 75 47 5% 5ft 5%+ ft
37% Z3V CojoPel Jt 13 991 MM Z3M 23ft- %
51% 46% CotsP D»150 ...aoo 50 50 » _ ft
15ft 11 CMMADcJO 7 58 lift 11% lift

9 29 7 6% 6V- ft
7 979 19ft 78V lift- ft
6 42 21 21 21 - ft
7 71 47ft 47ft 47%+ %

.. 3 64ft 64% 66ft- ft
8 57 23% 23 23ft- ft
.. 11 56ft 56% 56%- %»WS SS 55 - ft
6 42 Sft 5% 5M- ft
6 111 22 21ft 2lft- ft

_ 3 2 2 2
78% 72ft Cerobd Cant W 6T » 17% 17ft- ft4» 32V CorabEna 2 9 31 39% 39ft 38ft- tf*

>1386 27 36% 26%* %“
"

ft

8% 4ft CotttaF JSe
34M 18 Cotpmt JO
25 20ft Colonist 1J5
49% 28% QTflod 2
71 47% Cotf pf4J5
are 22% oxGcsEu
40 36% cotos pf5J2
51% 3«04Gapf3J8
7% 5% Cohen Piet
25% ZIft Co1SOh2J4
ift lft GotaelMto

Meanwhile, the economy
continues to suige ahead.
Even though the rising level

of industrial output still

trails the peak readied at the
end of 1973, new figures this

month showed that real gross
national -noduct (which in-

dudes all services as well as
goods produced) reached a
record annual rate of $1,241
billion in the first quarter,

finally topping the previous
record of the last quarter in-
1973.

Ibis 8.5 percent quarterly

surge (revised upward from
an originally reported 7.5
percent) all but completed
the comeback from the reces-

sion.
.
Unemployment re-

mained at an unusually high
7J5 percent, but there was
little inclination to accelerate
the expansion to bring the
jobless rate down faster.

Indeed, the S.5 percent rate
appeared far too high to be
maintained- without re-ignit-

ing inflationary forces, and
it is this concern that has
led the monetary authorities

to reduce their publicly an-
nounced targetsJjpr expand-
ing the money supply.

It remains to be seen
whether the financial mar-
kets can adjust to the inevit-

able increase in interest

rates. But the expectation is

neither the rise In the price

of money nor the rise in the
price of goods and . services

will be serious enough to
thwartthebusiness recovery.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by
fte

;

GkracesterTownd^ Municipal
Utilities Authority, Gloucester
Tomuhm, New Jersey fAnthor-

Aat the resolution adopted

sssasteasisi:

bon^ddeis required by, andAaH
be pffertivH as provided in Section.
S03 of, the 1865 ResofatteT^
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mz
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Nation Affairs WORLD MEETING

:m Raises Its Cost ON STEEL URGED

.: Navy Shipbuilding U.S. Steel Executive Asks I

People and Business

Parsky Warns on Oil Breakup

dustries, has up-
" stimated costs to

oric on two maior
ites Navy ship-

Jr. ograins by S544
>3 estimate came
8-K statement it

ith the Securities
N

- $e Commission,

v o programs in-

v\-e landing heli-

^ult ships and 30
- . *!* destroyers be-

V;t d at the compa-
- shipbuilding divi-

?X»gonla. Miss.
^’,'any’s updated es-

total cost to

, landing heliccp-
:«y‘ ships is about

: ,:'•) in excess of the

S$ biHion contract
. the company

^''Oilaterally deter-

^tavy contracting

figure includes

-&ag processed de-
^S^osts associated

... .•Vgram.
!|

:>* estimate of the
*>,Nete work on the

!‘i

!<^o,yer program is

* .trillion above the

..

: 'r-.-Tact price after
" 5?v»f sharing provi-

;/*?! these differen-
v?l>stantiaJly more

: Estimated at the
*. 1975 because
* S^'idies were based

•S£*os of lower fu-
.

ry>ds at- tbe Ingalls
.*• division’s ship-

labor rates and
' dr. rKpnrenients
“'iawBr productivi-
n.jpusly expected.

11 of the Federal Bankruptcy
Act

Mr. Barrett said the com- gy GENE SMITH (

s-sr^ a, ^ «*. of .a-

cern’s inabOty to generate ^on 5 largest steel company

"sufficient funds to meet its called yesterday for an intema-

debt obligations." The com- tional conference of steel-pro*

pany had previously an- during nations "to put on the
nwiaced it would be unable ubIe al[ ^ sttsl ^de prob-
to pay the interest due April .

" y
1, 1976, on Us 9 percent con-

lems aat ha5‘

vertible subordinated deben- Speaking before the S4th gen*

tures. era! meeting of th American

U.S. Steel Executive Asks c
Gerald L. Parley, Assistant

!
. Secretary of the Treasury,

Discussion of Trade Woes said yesterday that a depart-
—-——— ment study shows that ?

By GENE SMITH breakup of the major o« com-

A top executive of tbe ua-
1 ri5e “

lion’s latest steel company ^ P"ces °! f
called yesterday for an interna-

“d adecm* “
tional conference of steel-pro-

energy suppbes.

“rvrv'Ts - r c^sSp^lss!
table all the steel trade prob- up of intesrated oil com-pay the interest due April j™ “I me stesl ^ae P™0- up of tategrated oil corn-

1976, on its 9 percent con-
lems that anyone has- parues through the divesb-

•rtible subordinated deben- Speaking before the S4th gen- ture of major subsidiaries,

ires. era! meeting of th American .
Mr- Parsky efted the report

„ Iron and Steel Institute in tire ff
*

Secondary Offering Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. R. /ohSlSptofunivereiu-
Of Avis Is Planned Heath Larry, vice chairman of in Baltimore. He said that

the United States Steel Corpo- divestiture would seriously
A secondary offering of ration, said there was no reason affect the ability of the oil
35 million common shares to postpone such a conference, industry, to meet United
Avis Inc., at a price of or to await the end of General States energy requirements

.25 a share, was announced Agreement for Tariffs and Ln the next 10 to 15 years.
1 Goldman, Sachs & Co., Trade (GATT) negotiation. He He added that if the com-

1-25 million common shares
Of Avis Inc., at a price of
S9.25 a share, was announced
by Goldman, Sachs & Co.,

IDOW AVERAGE OFF
( posed offer by the Continental

' Breakuo 1 TOA 3-MONTH LOW! to $26fT million—to acquire ailWUAUy 'Richmond shares was “inode-

,
i

” quale."
live members, was appointoi

;

Continued From Page ">
'

. oil stocks bucked the down-
by President Richard M,

j

~~
. .trend as oil minis:crs of the 13

Nixon in 1971, At the time of |
wholly embrace such member nations of the Organi-

se appointment, she was ;
downside movers as Dow Chcm-

;zation o[ petroleum Exportin;
serving her fifth term as Re- |icai, off 4.- points to 9S a3

.
Countries began their pricing

publican Representative from I the day’s most active issue on-meeting in Indonesia,
the 15th Congressional Dis- a volume of 282,900 shares. i Among the gainers in th? oil

trict of Illinois. Dow fell 5 1* on Wednesday! W cre Adamic Richfield.
• after noting that second-quar-1 up 1 to 99; Standard of Caln'or-

A first-quarter report of the iter earnings would be about the nia 3
< to 36^: Gettv Oil. i

l
H

Lockheed Aircraft Corpora- Isame or slightlv improved from! to i63 l
i; Shell Oil, to 65?

*.

live members, was appointed
by President Richard M.
Nixon in 1971, At the time of

;

Continued From Page ">

[wholly embrace such act

Read & Co., and Kidder, Pea- added:
He added that if the com-

panies were broken up, tin's

body & Co., joint managers "The American Steel Indus- country’s reliance on ira-
of the underwriting group. try is prepared, if there is suffi- ported oil would increase.
The selling shareholder is eient progress toward a consul- and the influence of the

Richard Joyce Smith, as tative mechanism, to recoin- Organization of Petroleum
trustee, who was appointed imend abolishing all steel tar- Exporting Countries on the
by the Federal Court of Con- iffs. eliminating all existing international energy market
necticut on Jan. 6, 1975, pur- quantitative restrictions on tbe would become stronger,
suant to the terms of a import of steel mill products •
consent decree entered, in and revising tbe rules govern- Charlotte T. Reid, the Fed-
Septeuiber 1971 in a civil ing access to supplies of critical era! Communication Commis-
antitrust proceeding insti- materials — including ferrous sion's only woman member,
tilted by the Justice Depart- scrap for which the United announced yesterday that

by the Federal Court of Con- iffs. eUn
necticut on Jan. 6, 1975, pur- quantitat
suant to tile terms of a import 0

consent decree entered, in and revis

September 1971 in a civil ing accesi

antitrust proceeding insti- materials

tilted by the Justice Depart- scrap fa
ment against the International States is

Telephone, and Telegraph Cor- supplier."

poration, which owns Avis. Mr. tar.

States is the world’s largest she was resigning effective

Aiucblod Pms
Gerald L. Parsky

July 1. The reason — mar-
riage.

She was married Wednes-
day night in Prince Frederick,
Md., to H. Ashley Barber, 65
years old, chairman of the
Barber Green Company of
Aurora, Id. a manufacturer
of heavy equipment.
The commissioner, one of

the agency's more conserva-

trict of Illinois. Dow fell 5 1
* on Wednesday! g^up wcre Atlantic Richfield.

• after noting that second-quar-l up 1 to 99; Standard of Califor-

A first-quarter report of the i ter earnings would be about thei nia 3
j lo 36**: Gettv Oil. 1

1
4

Lockheed Aircraft Corpora- isame or slightly improved from! to i63>i; Shell Oil, I s* to 65?
*.

tion has disclosed the resig-
j

a year earlier. ’and Texaco, *s io26 l

J .

nation earlier this month of I Union Carbide, the second) The Youngstown Steel Doo.*
Jack K. Horton as chairman jmost active issue, gave up 2^1Company resumed trading ves-
of a committee set up by the ^points at 6S' i in a generallyjterday and closed with a gam
company to look into its for-

j
weak chemical group. Other 'of 1 at 12-V Trading in the

eign payoffs and marketing
;

chemical issues that closed
J

stockWas halted Monday pend-
praetices. power were Monsanto, off 2 3

4 jing the news announcement
Mr. Horton, a director of ; at 92*-i Du Pont, 2 at 150.|that the Thrall CHr Manufactur-

tion has disclosed the resig- /Stauffer Chemical. 2'- ai 93.; ing Company was planning a
also headed the board’s audit i^'J Allied Chemical, at 36V; cash tender ’ offer for 625.000
committee, is chairman of the The best gainer among the[Youngstown Seetl Door Corn-
Southern California Edison Way's active issues was made; panv shares at SI4 per share.

Corporation. He has been re- .by the Richmond Corporation,. Thrall, which is privately held,

placed as chairman of the .which was up 3|j at 17 as the;new holds about 46.000 of
special committee bv J. \Vil- ! fifth most actively traded Youngstown's 1.3 million out-

son Newman, chairman of the iSt-ck. It was announced that '.standing shares.son Newman, chairman of the iSl-ck. It was announced
finance committee of the Dun i -

Si Bradstreet Company. _ j _ _
Mr. Newman is one of four : P CQCrsl Rfi

new outside directors ap-
pointed by Lockheed in April

;

after discussions with the :

Securities and Exchange Com-
j

*te
*iSauinw 'VJwtrvci

mw*hw b,nte”
mission, which since then has i

Tom rramn mit in:indiiH\«un

indicated that the investiga-
| S^JSSSSS, ^T5SS«i peurv

non should be directed by i ew*: in* inH bDirownu r»

someone with no prior con-
,
iui< kwi mi!M, i maior Nr* >

nection wdth Lockheed. • J5SiM"USfflTtWfW
BRENDAN' JONES Nci wmi iimth »wch«« ..

Federal Reserve Statement
<mi>i>nn #1 <ft>iiir»i

Otlir (Minn lei IIW «nb aucM:
AUrtA, IP7AJ |AU, If, 19741 tM4, Zt. 'Ill

:

vr
'; to Brae

'

Cigm- Com-
-.'Tuced it had
'

I 600,000 shares
' ,Mi stock to the
- ly, a Delaware
. ership, at a' net
" 25 a share. Gen-
• ; common stock
'/Wednesday at

I" gar had. previ-

-.-'ced a proposed
'

"ig of the same
-‘ares

:3ter Plans
:nd
rp, president of

_/ter Corporation,
*. nnual meeting in

' lat the company
;ition of paying
Shareholders un-

7:i» its substantial

^proves its capi-

w The company's
Jebt totals S172

.Lioted that when
5 initial network
ceiving stations

“we will be
pay cable tele-

*. to 920.0Q0, or
,,-r^nt, of our basic
r

. which, he said,

.ip opportunities
’ and diversify-

' le services and
r over-all per-

> Order

.
ghs Corporation
hat its British
Burroughs. Ma-
.»ceived an order
dland Bank, of

.
two large-scale

..
-stems with a
lue of $20 mil-
5 the machines

' ailed this year
- id in 1977.

les

;y Petition

Barrett, presi-

i Sanitas Service
• said the com-'
' Inesday filed a

ederai Court in

under Chapter

I Total mtnr* ham. iniindlitfl %«oir uth
i E.Cfsi i tr lie H) inuvn
i In: bormwlnai <1 Fnlcnl Pcur>o Panin
I Eow's: Irr* or tnH boirawcdl m*rv*i

,
&U.C remva rar.lt ion. 1 malar Nr* Vmk banto—

Ekvm (Caticil) intuvn . .

BsiiMirliuM al Federal Reserve
Nei Mmal Iimth awcham

1 Basic mtrvi lurpKts. lOduill

I
PMrral Rtnrtvr- credit ouliiandini—

i. Co«arT.mcm> and ascnciea:
'! Held ouiiwh.

Under remsrenew
‘ Float
1 Oilier aneh

(Select!.* balance jmi lunts In mi I non» or doHirv. Wadnndar ligurot)

poration, which owns Atts.
|

Mr Lany listed three reasons
e t 7 r% • Tt 1 • r i.r

Braniff Asks cab ^"S.
0^onT^hie Rumsfeld Denies Helping Lockheedm Japan Deal

_ _ ,

’
* and to assess those issues af- < oSSir a»^ . . ;i

For Tokyo Route fecting steel trade, which are HONOLULU, May 27 (UPl)— sale after it was jeopardized by feld said it was common prac- !

or
**tJi a

tt
l£c£

HK>Sna

The Braniff International
*** * ^

d
.
ISC,°*^? of «off

i
to

r^ tice t0 s
f
nd out c' eraeas ™es

'l
‘

.

Corporation said it had filed
several years gunsfeld said today that a eign politicians by the Lock- sages slugged “Secstate" or, ocpo-ju . .

an application with the Civil More Reasons beed Aircraft Corporation. Mr. “Seeder when referring to the;
Q9H

^SSSSJS
aS^tM u* r" h,"te

Aeronautics Board to fly to "Second, to create a consul- Rumsfeld said. “I made none." Secretaries of State and De-.
,

Tokyo, thus linking its pi®- tative mectanism in some fom. jSS. He added that the suggestion fense. but that no message! Ia„

TWfftL^lSde ^ ^ himseifdid mttoj °f * Government

-

to -Govern, came from his personally . .

a; n^uS™1 ft'lSeTSiWfflSS3£teSZlS^SSa^-^
The carrier ‘said compell- would oversee the appUcation . . . ,

“me
f
13® contracting agent for nications as a message with Wiwe

tors for the route include Pan of internationally agreed-upon whether he had sent the sale to Japan did not repre- senes of opnorre that had not!«TOuu.i . . .

American World Airways, rules and procedures under messages or made promises to sent a change in Defense De- been finally approved at Mr. i

:
*»
"••ff-"1 ,™m,ar* “«

Continental Air Lines, United which nations could employ he,P salvage the $250 million partment policy. Mr. Rums- Rumsfeld's level.
j mE£h!

Air Lines, Trans World Air- temporary safeguards against —--- - ~ = -- — —= === ~ — —
lines and Western Air Lines, market disruption under agreed 46V df* M _ e - «

73.UI
3S.«i —
r.ot>

?.!M
3.C35

Iir#.»-. ut dcrahil 19.030 19.041

* ortMhate* ri teatt ^
dolld.s . . . 1.581 2.741

- 4s rrMrind: ntH uiinlod lor iramln of loom la allllUlod cwiMnln.— Over SIDOJXU.
R-RaviMMl.

1 circumstances.

Osden Dividend Up "Third, to establish longterm
objectives aimed at the liberal-

Directors of the Ogden' ization of steel trade.”

Corporation yesterday raised

the quarterly dividend to 30
cents from 25 cents a share,

payable Sept 24 to holders

of record Sept. 10.

Conoco Discovers

Oil in North Sea

Conoco North Sea. Inc.,

said yesterday it had made a
new oil discovery in the
British sector of the North
Sea, 110 miles southeast of

(

the Shetland Islands.

Conoco is a subsidiary of

the Continental Oil Company,
the British North Sea Oil

Company and the Gulf OC
Corporation. The discovery
well was drilled to a.' total

depth of 12.846 feet in 383.

feet of water. Conoco said
that additional wells would
be needed to determine the
size and commercial signifi-

cance of the discovery.

Goodyear Receives

German Contract

The Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company said its i

Goodyear Aerospace Corpo-
ration unit had received an

$86.8 million contract from
the West German Govern-
ment to supply it with air-,

borne radar systems.
The company said it ex-

pected to complete the con-

tract within 42 months. It

said it would add 200 to 300
employees to its Arizona di-

vision facility near Phoenix
to complete the job.

Goodyear said the airborne

radar systems would be flown
in reconnaissance aircraft

and would allow the' Bonn
Government to improve sur-

veillance of harbors, coast-

lines and border areas.

The United States Steel exec-

utive said the proposed con-

ference should include both de-

veloped and developing nations

and insisted that there be no
preconditions to attendance.

SOME AJH.C. UNITS

TO CLOSE FOR WEEK

Sp«cUI toTtwNew YortTUnc*

DETROIT. May 27 — The
American Motors Corporation,

whose sales of small cars have
slumped recently, announced

,

today that it would close most J

of its Milwaukee and Kenosha. I

Wi5., facilities next week and 1

lay off 6,000 workers.
Production of Gremlins, Pa-

cers and Matadors will drop for

tbe week, A.M.C. said, with

Hornets continuing to be built
Meanwhile, the Ford Motor

Company was preparing to re-

sume second-shift production

of its fuH-size Mercury models
at its St Louis plant, another
sign of growing strength in the
big-car market

Over ail, American auto

plants are scheduled to build

188,943 cars this week, off 4.4

percent from last week, when
22 plants ordered Saturday
overtime. This Saturday, there

will be no overtime due to the

Memorial Day weekend.
Since the plants will also be

closed next Monday, output
next week will be down from
this week. This week’s output

is 56.8 percent ahead of the

119,903 cars assembled a year
earlier.

Thus far thus year, American
plants have built 3,757,466

cars, up 502 percent from 2,-

501,504 units assembled at this

poin t last year.
. j

THINK FRESH: ‘

THINK FRESH AIR FUND 1

“Ifyour floating notes are. ..ahem...
. sinking...or, if you’re losing interest

k in other accounts . .7

fc>r^S!

Come toThe Greater wherewe still offer the highest rates permitted by law.

And. under Unde Sams protective custody!

Our interest doesn't sink...because it doesn't float. It stays right up there for

the full term. Short, intermediate or long.

^--rC— And. you can use your Greater savings either as an in*—~ comeora growth fund. Meaning, you can receive an automatic
" dividend check as y*ou go... even monthly if you like...or let

yourmoneycompound to earn these fantastic yields.

So, ii your current hindsight is better than your recent

foresight, getthose underprivileged dollars into thehigh income

i’ i bracket... at The Greater

If!

i 7*
is the effective

annual yield of

%
a year.

guaranteed on 6 to 7 year Time Deposit Account,
minimum deposit $1,000.
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365 Dividends
aYear.
Your extra cashinvested in Whitehall Money Market Trust

works every day of the year.Dividendsaredeclaredand

credited to your account daily. In addition,yon get:

Check-writing service Pay large bills ($500 or more) with

free checks and earn interest every day until check dears.

Convenience No time-consuming and costly chore of

investing directly in themoney market. No sales charge,
.

liquidity Cash in shares atany time. Moneyisnever

locked up. Periodic withdrawal plan available, too.

Stability Yourmoney is invested in low-riskmoneymarket

instruments.noted for theirslabilityand relative safety.

Quality Whitehall Invests only inUS. Government

securities; .CD's and bankers' acceptances of the largest

banks; prime commercial paper, and short-temi corporate

obligations. ..

Professional management Wellington Management

You have other high-yielding accounts to choose

from, too. 7.90% annual weld of 750% a year, guar-

anteed on 4 to d wear Time Deposit Account $1,000

minimum deposit .. .7.0S% annual yield of 6.75% a

year, guaranteed on 2h to 4 year Time Deposit
Account $500minimum deposit. . .6.81% annual yield

of 630% a year guaranteed on 1 to 2K- year Time
Deposit Account, $500 minimum deposit... 6.00%
annual yield of 5.75% a year guaranteed on 6 months
to 1 year Time.Deposit Account, $500 minimum de-

posit. ..and 5.47% annual yield of 5.25% a year (latest

dividend ) SavingsAccounts, Regular or Day of Deposit

to Day of Withdrawal.

All savings plans are compounded daily and cred-

ited quarterly. Automatic monthly interest or dividend

checks available. Write, visit or phone for complete
details. All accounts are insured bythe Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporationup to 540,000. Use the coupon
below.

Annual yields are only effective when principal

and interest are left on deposit for a full year.

Federalregulationspermitwithdrawals fromTune

Deposit Accounts before maturity with the consent of

the Bank, provided the rate of interest on amounts with-

drawn is reduced from the date of inception of the Time
Deposit Account to the Regular Savings Account rate in

effect at the time of withdrawal and three months'
interest is forfeited. On Regular and Day of Deposit to

Day of Withdrawal Savings Accounts, annual yields are

effective when principal and dividends are lefr on de-

posit to the end of the annual period.

The- Bank rescrees the right to withdraw Time
Deposit offerings without notice.

The Greater New York Savings Bank, 222 Station Plaza North, Mrneola, N.Y. 11501

t enclose S tor deposit, or, I enclose the tilled out transfer

form attached. I want to open the following type ot account.

7.75% a year Time Deposit Account. 6 years, 7 years. Minimum Si,000.

DOther account, indicate type, rate and term

Please check one O Individual

'Joint Account with
4

Trust Account for

q Send information on monthly dividend checks

Signatures) _ Sar. Sec. Nn

Print Name

Address

ApL No .. Tel. No-

If you sand cash, use Registered Mail

To Transfer Funds to The Greater New York Savings Bank

Flease lit! out this form and the coupon.
Enclose bankbook of account to be transferred and mail to us.

We’ll return your bankbook after the transfer is completed.

Name of Bank or Savings Institution from which funds will be transferred

Pay to the order ol The Greater New York Savings Bank

Write m the amount or wriie "Balance of my/our account."
.DOLLARS

VCeoUNT NUMBEF

SIGN EXACTLY AS IN BANKBOOK

Signature^).

IMPORTANT: Please be sure to enclose your bankbook.

Can Tofl-Eree 800-523-7910 or Collect 215-687-8611.

m hi Whitehall p-o. **&23
money market trust Valley forge, PA 194S2

For more complete information, including all charges end expenses, send

for free prospectus. Read it carefully before you inoest or send money.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Visit, phone or write for details. 212-752-5900 mmmmmmmmmmmmmm i

i$ The Gieajei New 'too Saw'mps Bank 1975

The Greater
NEW YORK SAVINGS BANK

Address

.City- — _5tat ir..- — ——Zip 2
VU&tehatt is a member of The Vanguard Group of Investment Companies.^

la Brooklyn: Fifth Auenue, 9th and 10th Streets. 11215 (499-7000) Church and McDonald Avenues. 1 IL'13 (435-4300} ISih Avenue and East 2nd Street. 1 12 IS (-135-1100)

Seventh Auenue and President Street. 11215 (7S9-410Q) Bay Parkwayand 67th Sheet. 11204 1837-5400} 55 Flaifcush Awnue at Livingston Street, H2l7(is55-2J00)

Neptune Avenue and West 5th Street, 11224.19964100) 1W5 Fletbush Avenue ai Dutyea Place. 11226 (282-7500) 1550 Flaibush Avenue at Nostrand Avenue. 11210 (S59-S300)

In Manhattan: 90 Broad Street at Bridge Street, 10004 [3444230) Broadway and West 79th Street 10024 (873-3730) 410 Madison Avenue at East 48th Street, 10017 (752-5900)

J-. 345 ^rk Avenue at East 52rid Street 10022(752-5900/

ln Queens: Hillside Avenue at 179th Street, 11432(291-3100) la Nassau: 222 Station Plaa North S;3nJ Avenue, MineotalpOl (516747-6100)
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Consolidated Trading for New York Stock Exchange Issues
THURSOAY. MAY 21, 1978

1976 Stocks and Dtv, Sate 1976 Slack* and Div. Sates

Hish lm in Dollars P/E wt Hfth u* La^t "Cho
.}
High Low InDcUora P/E infs High Lam Last. On

1976 Stocks and Dhr. Sales N*4 1 ...
WTO st"d55?d uu.

.

££
Hhjhuw In Dollars P/E loft Hfsti Low Last Qa l KWv Low m Dollars P/E M0*s HWl« lm* Cha

1976 Slocks and Dtv. Sola
Hloli Low In Dollars P/E HB*s High

L.lft Stocks and Wk. Sate met
HWi Low in Donats P/E iflOVKtti Low Last Chg

34MQraw2JCb a 2 586 SEA 52ft.

j
» Hi Cordon Co ... » 1% Hi lft

1 WA 43ft CMTlG 1.12a 27 371 70 19ft 70 + ft
' * 7ft OOUSte Atfsr ... « 2ft 2 2»+ ft» 6% Cowles JO 12 1 9 9 9
36% 2*U CoxBdCt JS 12 3 32M 32ft 32ft

£% flft CPC lilt 130 9 90 42ft 42 4ZM+ ft
• 32 . 32 CraneCon 5 120 32 31ft 31ft- ft

I *JL. CrrdHF Jl 11 7 3» 3ft 3ft- ft»» 21ft Grodftf IAS 7 S7 23ft 22ft 22ft- ft
‘,42ft 35% CradtN pf3 ... « 31 37ft 37ft- ft
.‘k% im cromeK x • 32 Uft nft i»- ft
. 29ft lift CrouHf -Mb II 78 27ft 27 27-1
; 39ft 51ft CRM P03S ... 9 73 72 72 - 3ft
'23ft 16ft Crown Cork 7 H7 17ft 17ft itM- ft
- 49 3SM CrwZef ISO 13 M4 44ft 41ft tfh....n
vans mmctscpx » n » in 2m
l-ttft 7ft cullloflnX W 21 9ft 9ft 9ft
,
3Sft Wft CummEna 1 51 8 34ft 34ft 34%* ft

109ft 79 OumirfWO ...2W0 Wift W K)6 - ft
; 9ft. 4ft CuMDrg JS 9 34 7ft 7ft 7ft
' 72 >17 Onrtne t.ot ... 4 mb lift lift
15ft 10 Ortlswr 40 7 IS 13ft 12ft 12ft- ft
40ft 26ft QlflerH IX 9 52 36ft 35ft 36 - ft
2* 15M CvdCOSCD 1 ... S 23 22ft 22ft- ft
31ft 2Tft CVDnB 1.40 13. 4 25ft 25ft ,25ft-

21ft 8U Damn JO ...»»» 3ft......

Genoa Iik ... 5 A A
GemiPIs J6 19 323 toli 36ft 36ft
GeoPoe 1J0 n a s» sb S2ft- ft
GaPwpO.75 ... 25 26ft 26ft Mft+ ft

Gerber IJO • 57 21 20ft 21 - ft

GettvOH to 11 46 K4 163 163ft+ lft

GF Busa J2 SIAM 4ft+ ft

GtantPC JO 8 2 lift lift lift

- 9 5* Genoa Inc ...

41ft 36ft GemiPIs J6 19

56 42 GeoPac 1JO 19
S3 a GaPw pQ.75 ...

25ft 19ft Gerber IJO »
177ft in GettvOfl to ll

8U JViGFBusaJZ TO
12ft 10ft GtantPC JO 8
l«ft « GfcrFm JOt 6
3ft 7ft GWrtFto wl ...

lift 5ft GWdLew JB s

lift 15 + ft

7% 7ft 7ft

lift 5ft GWdLjew JB S 28 10 9ft 9ft- ft
14ft PA GMWill M 8 4 Tift 71ft lift- ft-

Mk 29ft Gillette IJB ll Ml 29ft 29ft 29ft

13 lift Glnos Inc 8 S2 13ft 13ft 13ft- ft
14ft 6ft GteasW Jfe ... 1* 10ft 10ft 10ft- ft
lift 7ft Global Mar 241599ft Oft 9 - ft

32ft 20ft GhbeUftU 5 TO Wi 2S 3ft + ft

Uft lift GoMWI Ftn S 47 14ft 14 Mtt+ ft

19ft I3ft GofdW pfJ8 ... JO 15ft 15ft I5ft- ft

28ft it GOOdti 1.12 M 342 2Bft 27ft 28fc+ ft

25ft 20ft GOOffvr T.10 * 203 20ft 20ft 28ft- ft

»ft lift GorJwtA J2 A 28 12ft 12 12 - ft

37ft 26ft Goukfln M6 8 W 31ft 30ft 3 - ft
... 13 23ft 23ft 23ft
6 S!9 2M 2« 25ft

18 lift Glnos Inc
Uft Oft GteasW JO*
lift 7ft Global Mar
32ft 20ft GtobeUAlB
18ft lift GoMW» Ftn

25ft 20ft Gaodyr 7.10

16ft I3ft GorJwtA J2
32ft 26ft Goukfln Mft
M 19ft GouM pflJ5
31ft »ft Grace UP
33ft 2*ft cratooer J»33ft 24ft GrallMV -36 H IT 32ft 32ft 32ft+ ft

15ft 12ft GrancRJn JB 7 14 ttft Oft 13ft- ft

DaflRIv -We M TO 8ft 3ft. *tt- ft

17ft 13ft Granltvl JB
19ft 13ft GravDrg JO
15ft Mft GtAKPac
24ft Ifft GflJcO 1JOB

7 14 13ft 13ft Wft- ft

5 23 14ft 14ft 14ft- ft

6 21 17ft MW 16ft- ft
124 HD ttft 12H 12ft- ft

I 19ft Wft 19ft- ft

19ft 17ft LacGas JJ6 9 5 18

15 12 LtmsSessl 13 3 14

15ft 12ft LteoBry JB 7 5 W
lift 6ft LearSieo J2 6 239 9
3l« 23ft LwrS H»JS ... 5 29

34 aft LeesMBy JO 0 123 26

17ft 18ft LeedsN JO 11 53 «
17ft 12 Leesona .IS 8 19 17

16ft Nft UhPCt JO 31 7 13

2 ft UhVai Ind ... 16 \
16 10M. LV in DCL50 ... 1 13
13ft 10ft Lehrrm .we ... 141 11

8ft 4ft Lemur Cm 200 25 4
26ft 18ft Lane M 10 1 21

19ft 7ft UaFay JOb 7 9 8

n Aft LBrPd Can ... 1 9
S2A 39ft UVfSfra JO 6 327 43
8ft 4 Levttz Fum a 3U s
5ft 3ft tPE O 9 20 4
34ft 21ft LOF 1JO 9 64 37
72ft 55ft LOF oUJS ... 6 69
17 9ftLtortvCbJ2 6 13 W
3ft 2ft L&rty Loan .M 7 3
6ft 4 Ubrtvtn pf ... 4 5

toft SM,UatGnTJ» 7 29 an
60 45 UlIvSI 1JO 18 244 491

3D 25ft LlncNat 1JO 11 124 26
59ft 51 UncNtbf 3 ... 1 52

lift 15ft LlncPI U0B ... 8 Iff

4ft 1ft Lionel Gore 6 15 3

9 5 18 17ft 17ft- ft
13 3 14ft 14 Mft* ft
7 5 13ft 13ft 13ft+ ft
6 239 9ft 8ft 9 - ft

... 5 29ft 29ft 2Sft4 ft

8 123 26ft 26 26 - ft
11 53 15ft I5ft 15ft
8 19 17 Ifift 10ft

Si 7 13 12ft 12ft- ft

... 16 lft 1ft 1ft-. ft

... 1 13ft 13ft Oft '

... 142 11 Wft 10ft4 ft'
280 25 A * * - ft

U 1 21 21 21 + ft

7 9 8 7ft -0 4 ft

... 1 9ft 9ft 9ft* ft
6 327 43ft 42 43ft- ft
O 364 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft
9 20 4 3ft 4 4 ft

9 64 30ft 30ft 3Bft- ft
... 6 69 S> a
* 13 Mft 14ft' Mft- ft

,M 7 3 3ft .3 ......

... 4 5 5 *5 ft
7 29 am 3i am* m

32ft 23 HwstAJrl J5 .M 457 39 2Sfe Sft- ft

52ft 43ft NWtftK IJD 10 40 51ft 51ft 51ft- ft

30ft 34ft MwtEww 2 S 20 28 27ft a - ft

30ft 34ftMwtEnrct2 S 8 27ft Oft 27ft- ft

45ft 32>£ Nwttnd 2J5 4 32 41ft 4TV. 41ft

30ft 34ft MwtEww 2
30ft 24ft MwtEnr <»2
45ft 32ft Nwttnd 2J5
23ft Mft NwsHnd wt
I01ft 73 Nwtln bMJO
20ft 25ft NWtP bBJO

as 27ft a - ft
8 27* 27ft 27ft- ft
32 41ft 41ft 41ft
20 20ft 20ft 20164 ft
9 93 93 91 4ft
5 2Sft 2» 25ft

... » 5ft' -5ft J*...-..M 76 21ft X 2M4- lft

12ft Wr NWSMutLT* M 18 TOft 10ft Wft+ ft

35ft 28ft NwiSftV 1J0 20 6 35ft 3S- 35 - Vk
37 25ft Norton 1.70 8 9 37ft 32ft 32ft- -ft

an »ft Damoa.M
41 27ft Dartlnd J8>
4ift m oarnndprz
tfft 37ft Data Gem
im m, Daves jo>

10 111 23ft 2» 23 - ft
9 330 33ft 33ft toft- ft

... I 37ft 37ft 37ft4 V,

31 HI SOft 49ft 50 - ft
4 10 15ft 75ft 15ft ......

Dave ntt-25 ... M0 SWx 59ft 59ft- Tft

•juft 5iftOeere2
13ft lift DeknaPlJB

. 26ft 22ft DriMon 1JO

' am 26ft DaytnHud 1 I 56 29 27ft a - lft

19ft 17 OavtPL 1M « 59 T7V. 17 17 -ft
120 lllVii DPLDflUB *1B 117ft TT7V5 R7ft4 ft
sift n ooanwJDa 4 a Mft Mft Mft

'20ft 51ft Deere 2 » 226 66ft 65ft 66ft

VPk lift DekraPlJB 8 71 12ft 12ft 12ft
• 26ft 22ft DriMon TJO 6 23 2<ft 24ft. 24ft* ft,
45ft 37 DeltaAtr JO 19 62 43ft 43 43ft* ft

. 7>,% 3ft Dcttee mu 41 T2 5ft Sft 5ft

,
7ft 3ft Doflona Crp ... 11 4ft 4ft 4ft

27ft 19ft OamlsiMfa 1 8 7 21ft 20ft 20ft- ft
-25ft T9 Dennys J4 11 117 lift 18ft Kft- ft

3« 27ftOMMVJB 15 45 28% 20ft 30ft* ft

. 24ft 15ft Deseret JB » 21 2lft 21ft 2116- ft

nft 5ft DeSatoht JO 10 7 Kft 10ft T0U+ ft
J5 13ft DetEtis U5 ID 258 14 13ft 13ft- ft

i 93 82ft OetE pf9J2 ... 220 90ft 90ft 90ft
toft 66 OetE pf7JB ...ZH» 73ft 73ft 75ft* ft

;«S 64 Def E pf7J5 ...Z20O 72 72 72 - ft
I m m c i«n 3 SMI 56ft SSft- 1

... 6 25ft 25* 3Sft- ft

... 41 to 25ft 3Sft- ft
6 1 10V!i 10ft 10ft- ft

8 122 36ft 3Sft toft* ft
. 22=4 T7ft DlamM 1.72t 4 5 20ft 2Dft 20ft- ft

71ft 53V, Dlarn5ti 1J0 10 2K 7Mb 49ft 69ft- lft

atft aftoiapfDia ... 73 3ift toft toft- ft

lift 8 DICkABJO 11 2 8ft 8ft 8ft- ft

10ft sft otataobn jo w 41 8ft 8ft 8ft* ft
• 15 10ft Diebold J4 ID 11 lift lift lift
. 6ft 4ft DfGtorgio 12 to Sft 5ft 5ft
IBZVl U5ft DltKtBl Eqjrt 30 239 161ft 159 159ft- ft

lift Tft DIHlngm J8 4 a -9ft 9 9ft
26ft 2Zft Dfflngm M2 ... la a a * ft

'37ft 29ft DUIonCD M 12 17 29ft 29ft 29ft- ft

63 50ft Disney .Mb » 989 52ft Sift 52ft* ft
... 21 2ft 2 2 ......

... a lft lft 1ft
’17ft n DrPcnor JO a 42 14 13ft M
v44ft XZft DortwM JOB 13 90 44 42ft 42ft* lb

Aft 2ft DonUil JBe 9 43 3ft 3)7 3ft
24ft 19ft DemaUv JO IO 79 19ft 1Mb 18ft- ft

17ft lift DorOlfv JOr 5 7 15ft lift 15ft- ft“ “ 8 14 10ft 916 9ft- ft
71 11 61 62ft 62ft

IMft 91ft Dowd 1J0 142B29 98ft Mft W - 4ft
,56ft 51ft OowdRI Wi ... 304 49ft 47ft 49 - 2ft

,6ft 4ft DPF Inc 15 12 Sft Sft Sft* ft

a 19*1 Oraro .« 3 34 Tift to 21ft- ft

17ft Mft GtNoIr 1JSe TT 1 15 15 15 - ft
34 30ft GtKcNCk nl 10 38 toft to 31ft* ft

19ft 13ft GtWnthl JO 9 126 16ft Mft Mft* ft
toft toft GtWest Unit 2 21 2

a» I7ft Gtwm onJ8 ... 3 i... — ....— ..

18ft I5V5G(GMfltUB M M Mft lift 15ft- ft

77ft 13 GrrVtJ 1-04B « 132 15ft 15W. 75ft- ft— '
... 25 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft
... 47 2ft 2 2 - ft

lift M Grown J0e 5 33 is T7ft W ft
9 3 12ft 12ft 12ft......

_ ... as m to ift......

10ft 7ft GKUHtd -56 7 436 9ft Sft 9 + ft
71200 25ft a 25%.
4 a 17ft 17ft 17ft-* ft... 7 464 12ft lift -lift- ft

55ft 48ft GW5U P*4J0 ... a60 53ft 53V, 53ft* ft
5 392 24ft 23% 24ft* ft

3ft lft Grevftndwt
3ft lft Groner Inc
nft M Grown -fiOo

151b Oft GuardIn JO
3ft lft Guard Mg
10ft 7ft GtfLfHW Jfi

36ft 20ft Gutratl 1.70
toft 14ft GuMResrc 1

15ft 12 GKStUt 1.13

55ft 48ft GtfSU pf4J0
26ft 2) GtfWn Mb
tft 3ft GtrWInd Wt 262 6ft

1 <52 55ft Det E p*5JO
27ft a Det E PI2.75

27ft a DeE pfB2J5
43ft 9 DlalFInl J6
43>-b 35ft Dfamint 3

. 2Pi 1716 DlamM 1.7»

-aft 22ft Dtltngm M2 ... 1 a
1

37Vi 29ft DUfonCo .W 12 17 299

£3 SOW Disney .12b 23 989 52?

1ft Dtversftl In
1.3ft lft DivcndMh, ... — ..
’lm n DrPcnor jo a 62 M
J4ft 3Zft DorrwM JDa 13 90 44

.4ft 2ft DonLuJ JSe 9 43 3V

.12 6ft Dorsey JO
‘.65ft 44 Dover 1J0
IMft toft Dowd 1J0
-,56ft 51ft OowdRI Wi
:.«ft 4ft DPF Inc

H Itoi Oravo .95

62ft Dresser lJ 11 W 71 77ft 78 * ft
Mft I6V« DrexBd U4

•.to,b Sft Drevtus JOB
Mft DufceP IJD

91 79ft Duke nffiJO

ami 26ftDufcep049

... 8 16ft Mft 16ft* ft
6 22 I'M 7ft 7ft
I Sto 17ft 16ft 17ft* ft

... 250 86 86 M - ft

... T2 27ft 27ft 27ft* ft .

3 25ft DunBrd 1.N 16 223 26ft 25ft 25ft- ft

S'? TM Duolan Go
16! 129* duPont 4-25e 19 498 151ft 148ft 150-2
49Ii 44ft duPnt 0(3.50
Itob 17ft OuqU 1.73

... 1 47ft 47ft 47ft
it, fc-rf i.,4 8 88 18ft 18ft 18ft* ft

78 DmOtlJD ... zlOO 80Vs SO!6 BR6+

I

26ft DuqL pt2.75 .. ZlOZO 27ft 27 27ft~ 9 M 8ft Sft Sft- ft

262 6ft 6ft 6ft* ft
47ft 35ft GW oQJO ... 2 48 46 44
6ft 3ft Gutton bid 1015 5 5 ft

1Mb Mft HaOFB <60 11 22 Mft M Mft- ft
17ft T3ft HaQPrt JOB 6 7 15 14ft 15 * ft
57 Mft Hafllbrin J* 13 597 SVb 54 54ft- 1

23ft Mft HarnrlP 1JB 8 56 toft 22 .22 * ft

6ft 3ft Hammond ... 6 Sft Sft 5ft* ft

7ft 5 HanctmnJO.il TO 5ft 5ft Sft- ft-

30ft toft HindvHar 1 S 3 a V JB ft
aft Mft HanesCo .76 6 93 23 Eft 22ft- ft
40ft 43ft Hanna 1J0 » 18 55ft 55ft Sft
26ft 21Vb HarBrJ 1J2 * 2S 23ft 23% 23ft* ft

9ft 6ft Hardee* M 73 JM 8 8 - ft

40ft to HwnbbIJO 8 88 toft 37ft 3m- ft -

Mft 12ft Harrah J6a 8 4 Mft 13ft 13ft

36ft 34ft Harrek 1JB 7 » 35ft 35 toft
49ft 33ft Harris 1JO 11 42 45ft 44ft 44ft- ft

27ft HftHamcoUa 6 2 toft 21ft toft- ft

Mft 8ft HartSMx JO 9 42 Mft Mft 10ft- ft

24* a* Hawns uS "i a 2W 3T ft

,« lift HaynABi H> 7 a 1^ lift 1^.....

8 47 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft
;

178b 13ft MecUM J» 19 151 Mft Mft Mft* ft

Mft 9 HrilmBr -52 8 22 Mft 12ft 1»- ft !

Sift 45 HdnzH Mi 11 120 47 66ft 46ft- ft

32 38ft Heinz pfl.78 ... S 28ft 28ft 2W6+ ft

9ft 6ft Helm Curt 4 5 «H « Aft- ft

2984 22ft HcUertntJ2 *274 22ft 22 2 -1
48ft toft HehnerP JS 9 24 36ft a 36ft- ft
2 IV. H«nhO Cm ... 2 lft Tft lft* ft

2 27ft Hercules JO 32 4M 33ft 32ft 2 - ft

25ft 18ft HenflryFd 1 8 a 24ft 24ft 2«4- ft
23ft 17ft Heston JO 7 n 18 17ft 17ft- ft

59ft 46ft HecMftl L20 15 KB 49ft 48ft toft* ft

117ft 93ft HewttPk .38 34 331 MBft 101ft 102ft* ft

7ft 4ft Hitfl VoltO M 3 Aft 6ft 6ft* ft

73 17ft Hlltenbd .78 9 7 22ft 22ft 22ft- ft
19ft 16 HIHonHHJD 12 18 17ft 17ft 17ft* ft

7ft 4ft HMW Ind 6 5 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft
13 27 25ft 2SVb 2Sft- ft

_ _ 8 18 17ft 17ft 17ft

9!b 5ft HaflEle Jie 4 » 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft

a Mft Holiday JO 13 425 13ft Mft 13
4» 32ft HolIvS 140a 3 27 41ft toft 40ft- 1ft

60 45 UllvSf 1J0 18 2*4 49ft 48ft toft- ft

to 25ft UitcNat 1JO 11 Ml 26 2Sft 26 + ft
59ft si uncNtpra ... is sz a * ft

lift 15ft LJOCPI 1JB8 ... 8 Mft M M ......

Aft lft Lionel Coro 6 IS 3 Z3i 2ft- ft

77ft Aft Ltftonin .» 19 249 Mft Mft Mft- ft

44 27 UttnCVB? 3 ... * 43ft <Wfc- ft
2» UU Litton pfB 2 ... 3 20ft 2Bft 20ft- ft
T2ft oftMM tore 2 -ea vft 9ft Jft......
31* 21 Loews 1J9 A 90 27ft 26ft Sft* ft
Oft 6ft LomeFin JO 7 7 Sft Mb Mb..—.
77ft lift tomM UOe 17 X 73 Mft 12ft- ft
19ft M LaneStlnd 1 W 20 17 Mft Mft* ft
18 15ft LTQlsU 1J» 7 157 Mft Mft 16ft* ft
81ft 7b ULpf 5J5 ... 1 Sft 75ft 73ft

123ft 112 UL 0<N 13 ... 7BC 118 118 1M + ft
26ft 2«ft LIL p«) 2J7 ... 35 25ft 25ft 25ft- ft
83 68ft LonjjOro JO 27 1 W* 7** WM- ft

M Sft Loral Com 8 T? T3?» TKb ERfi* ft

27ft » LaLand 1J0 10 370 24ft 24ft 34ft+ ft

M 12 LaPadf Jtb 15 187 13ft 13 Uft* ft
25 toft LouCsG* 1.88 7 36 toft toft toft- ft
Wft lift Lowers* JO ... 18 1* 17ft 17ft- ft
Mft 10ft LTV Corp ... 51 Mft Mft t3ft* ft

21 Mft LTV A 3J0t ... 1 18 18 W - ft
51 toft LTVCp Dt 5 ... 2 47ft 47ft 47ft- ft
44ft 31ft Utorizoi 1 M 307 3F
T7ft 13ft LuckyS Jib 12 211 W
9 6ft Ijodlow JB ... 7S »
29ft 72 LUtenStlJO 7 50 25!

24ft 13ft LytcesCD 1 5 115 214

47ft 2Bft LVlMB p#2JO ... 79 411

Sft 4 LvnCSy* .20 15 30 &

8 307 37ft 3TA 37ft* ft
211 Mft Mft 14ft- ft
25 8ft 8 8 - ft

7 50 25ft 2Sft 25ft- ft
5 115 toft 21 toft- ft

... 9 41ft 41 41ft- ft
15 a Aft Aft Aft* ft

37 25ft Norton 1.70 •
24ft 18ft NarSfm JOb M
54 41 NorlS nGJO ...

to Mft Nucerd JS I
Mft 7 NVF2J* 9
lift 7ft
14ft 12ft

18 Uft
>11 5ft
57 47ft
5Sft 46
V Sft
29ft 36ft
24 15ft
I9U Mft

111 103

125 IKMt
125ft 116

78ft 67ft

77ft toftm sft

23ft 17ft
aft 23ft
45Vb 30ft

36ft 2fft
T4 9ft

13ft 9
15ft. 13
15ft 10ft

46ft 36ft
36ft 25ft

19ft 12ft
24ft 19
17ft raft
5M 42
6316 Sift
98 13ft
2Sft Mft
Mft 1248 PacAS IJOe ...

23ft TO PacGas US t
’ 18ft lSft PacLto 1J8 9
33 26ft PacLm 1JO 17
toft 25ft PaePetrl JO 12
22ft 20ft pacPw 1JO 9
16ft 13ft PacTT UO <

88 19ft WA 19 *
7 41ft 40ft 40ft-
36 38ft 27ft 31ft-

9 to 9ft Mr 9ft- Vb

lA 2 10ft 10 Mft* ft
I 3 Mft 13 Mft* 'ft

to m m* is* i6ft* ft
... a 6ft Aft 4ft* ft
... A Sft 51 SXh* 1ft

3 Sift 51ft Sift* ft
_. MS 24 2Sft 2t + ft
... 3 21ft 27ft toft..—.
4 to toft 20ft Sft* ft
• 200 17 Mft 17 ....-

... zro 107ft wm wft- ft

...boo iam uoft raft- ft

... *0 Ml 120 ra - ft

... 160 It 77 71 - ft
320 74ft 74ft 74%.—

5 a lift nft lift..-...

n 204 17ft 77ft 17%—...

lft Aft Mr Ind
27ft ajft ftoIOm JS _ .....
20ft MftHatelJO 6 M 17ft Mft «*- »
25 HftRorerA s* ib in a ^ mb* ft

29ft a Rawls ^Ob M *
toft 22ft Rowan JO 4 a 29ft »ft »6- ft

23ft 16ft RovCCN 72 » S W M TOb- ft
50ft 41ft ROVtD 2J6e 5 348 47ft 47ft 4Mb* ft

8ft 4ft ftayllnd .10e A 36 7ft 7 7ft+ %
9 4ftRTEO».16b 17- 4 7ft 7ft 7ft...._
39ft V Rdbbrm J8 M 17 26% V 26 - %
24% 16ft Rocker JO 5 M4 2Mb 21ft toft......

14ft 10ft RussTDQ JA 7 48 lift lift lift- ft

Mft 9 Ryder Sys » 157 lift 11 lift- ft

17ft lift TyeoLab JB - M W 13
‘

17 M TyterCp n
,

A 117 18ft •

. IHMHhK 1

A 43ft 43ft 43ft* %
3ft 3ft-
38ft 39ft-

36ft a + fta 38%
30ft 3Oft- %
toft 12ft
17ft toft- ft
13 Tift* ft
TOA lift- ft-
4Sft 45ft- ft
30ft 30ft* ft
17% 17%-.....
19H 79ft- ft
Mft Mft- ft
34ft S5ft+ ft
58 SBft- ft
92% 92%..—..
21% 2Kt* ft

7 a* am
« 457 20ft » 20%—...

9 96 17ft T7 toft* %
7 S 32ft M 32ft- ft
a 6 33 a 33 - ft
9 in 20% 20ft 2B%......
8 45 Mft 14% 147,+ ft
9 7 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft

9ft 6% Salett Jfc t B ft »
88

«9k fASWndSlI^ «
sift aB»3»FeintJB
M 9ft SarofWM JO • A ^ %
4% Sft Seal RIESt ... S £ S
9ft J SevElP* I * » _*%
M% lZftSewtiEAlJt ... 1 Mb wi
12% ii SBvSonji ... 7 n
6ft 3% Sav A Slop 67 6 5ft 5*

Tift 7% SavOnOr JB * .J* 2t
Mft Aft SavHiB Meb to » J%8% 3ft Sawn fnd « 3tn M 5
3ft 2 5CA SVC 181 to* 2ft

8 • 3 Sdaeftr Co ... I ft W

28% Mft HanesCo .76

60% 43ft Hanna l JO
26ft 21Vb HarBrJ 1J2
9% 6ft Hardees
40% a Hamtsb 1JO
14% Uft Harrah J6s
36% 34% HarrBk 1J8
48% 33ft Harris 1JO
21% 18ft Harm Itoft

14% Sft HartSMx JO
17% 15% HettSe 1J4e
21 20 Hawf!0 U6
18ft lift HaymAB* tt>

12ft 3% HanHtne
8% 7% Hilda .12

toft 13% HeclaM JOt
13% 9 HettmBr J2
toft 45 HetraH 1JA
s 28ft Heinz pnJO
9ft 6% Helm Curt
29ft 22ft Hdfcrfnt J2
48ft 30ft MehnerP JS
2 lft Hemhp Cap

M—N—0—

P

a Sft AAacAF JOb 5 9 9%
Sft 2ft MacOmf * “ '

7% 4ft Macke JO
7% Aft Moonfll J5 A 59 Sft

30% 36ft Macv IJD < W >
Mft 9% ModlsFd JO ... AI lift

Aft 4 MMSaGar t 23 Aft
9ft Aft MagfcCT J2 24 92 8%
35 toft Mallorv 1 34 22 30%
27ft 21ft MalHyde JA 12 9 25%
9% 4% Martin .OSe « 7 7ft
39% to MtrHao 1JO 0 23 36%
4T% 32ft MAPCO .90 14 56 38
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U 7ft 7 7 ......
U. 12% Uft Uft.......

2% TSft JohnCon .90

45 toft JhnCont pf 2
19ft 13% jonLoon X
37ft 27ft Joroen IX
24ft 19% Jortens lb
toft 32ft JoyMfti 1.19
4ft lft Justice MtD

30% Mft Ht MedCare 12 54 16% 16ft U%+ ft
14 7lb NMedE 22b 6 U 11% lift lift
67ft 30ft N Pres UOa 8 76 61ft SR* 59ft- lft

a to* u u%......
A 34% 34% 3i%- ft
4 22% 21% ZZft— ft
>9 45 44% 46%+ ft
a ,2ft zft tob......

3Sfe 27% RllirAI IX
70 57 Kll 57p*4JS

69 S5ft Kol 66CMJ5

39 34ft 33% to - ft
I 47 40 67 -3
1 67 47 67 ......

"8% ~S% kalsOemX ll 39 » Tft .tob- ft
14% Kao+VUR J4 5 J Wk TOM Wk* ft

24ft Wft Knb JOb 7 W 23ft a Sft* ft

13% 9ft GnCebte .72

TOh Uft GenOb IX
-36% 17 GCIntaD J4
.me 3ft Gen DeveW

24ft Uft Knb JOb 7 » 23ft 2 »b+ ft

27% 35 KOVPLM* • « Wk 2M *L»„
31% U KCSoutn 1r- « 3 TO* 32% »*+ ft

19% 18 KanGEI IX « 8 18% 18% Uft...-.
17 14ft Konlta lJ2b 34 16 Uft ft * ft

19% 18 KortPLt IX 7 Si 18% 789b Wk* ft

toft 266 KaPL PCX ... 5 26ft 26% toft* ft

4ft 2 Kity tad - ... n » 3» ft

Uft lift KfTPfBlX ... J1»l»
Uft ift KacfmBrd -•«**& 7ft 7%- %
IT 7% Kawedd Irl ... IS m 9ft Tft* ft
7ft 4% KatneCB X 4> XM 6ft AM «*
9% SftKdiarX 21 U 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft

2lft 20 KritoO0 1 14 141 Uft Sft 21ft- %
17% U KHIwnod X 6 7 Mft V M - 14

toft 20% Kenanfl .14 11 9 25ft 35% 25% - ft

36% 30% Kernel JOe 92 107 33% 32% 33%+ ft
. .. 6 to 20% 20% 30%

... 7 75 18 17% 18

78% 60% KorrHlc IX 14 192 «9 0ft 49 + 1

20% 16% KeystCcn It A to 19ft 19ft Uft- ft

2SM 11% KiddeW 1 A 53 26% 26 26ft- ft

5M ' 4 Not Tea
-2BM 22%r*awna TX
31ft 23ft NCR Q) .72

TO 16% NeptuneX
toft 17% NevPw IX
34 ZHbNevPpOJD
18 15% NevP cnx
a 19ft NEncEl IX

|

14% 12% NEnGE IX

9% 5ft KeMar JO
2lft 20 KelioOB 1

17% U KeWwood X

7% 5 GenPort Inc

Uft Mft GPUbUt 1.68

11% Tft GenReft- JO

28ft 11% KiddeW 1 A
47 43 Klddc nt C 4 ...

47% 3AM KlmbCJ IX 9
12% (ft KinuDStX
mi 12% KlrtCftCo -90 73

51ft 29 KLM AlrUn ...

37% to% KnkpRId X U
IK» 8"» Kcehring 18

’23% II GTVe l.rab

7ft 3V« Koracrn Ind
<6 41% Kraftco 2.12

39ft 31ft KTcttOS X
14ft ID Krceftter Mf
30ft 17% Kreper IX
9% 4% KvsnrX

15 45% 45M- ft
228 4Tft 41ft 41ft+ ft
U Mb 9% 9%..•WWW

8 15ft 15% 15%- ft
1 39 39 39 - ft
Z 33 33 33 - %

24 TO ID TO - ft
46 55 54% 54ft + ft

67ft 30ft N Pres 1J0B 8 to AIM 59ft 59ft- 1%
S5M ® NbtSemloi 30 684 43ft 42% 43 ft
14% 9% N sveind JB 8 7 12ft 12% 12%.
18 12% N Stand .96 7 7X U 14% M%- ft
36ft 44% N Starch X 17 6 34% 54% 54%* %
32% 37ft NOSSM 250 19 TO 48ft «% 48ft* ft
5ft ' 4 Net Tea ... 26 4 3M 5ft- V*

•28% 2Z%N0WnaIX 9 73 25% 24% 25%+ %
31ft 23% NCR Q) .72 U 183 28% 27ft 21
39 MM Neptune JO 9 52 17% 17 V - ft-
toft 17% NevPw IX 3 41 18ft 18% l Sft* ft
34 2HhNevPpf2JO ,..2lM 23% 23% 23ft......
18 15% NewP cnx ..moo non
3 19% NEPCEl IX 8 61 Uft mb Uft- ft
14% T2M NEnGE 1JB 7 7 TO* 13% U%- %
29% TSMHEnPpOJB ... 2 27ft 27% 27% - %
38% 25% N EMT 236 10 9 28 27M 27ft- ft
15% 11 Ncwtial! M 10 ID 14% 14% 14%- ft
31 a Nwnf UO IS 365 27M 26M 27 - %
27% 34 NV5EG 2X 8 « 36% 25% to - ft
97 a nyse pluo ,..yw> «z% 92% uft* 2%
31% 21 NYSEpD.12 ... Xl 22ft 22% 22ft- ft
Mft 12% NtaMP L24 « 209 13 12% Uft* ft
114% 104 HIM ranJS ...1118110% 110% TMR4......
107% 95ft NlMpT TOX ..92500 105% U5% 105ft+ ft
42 to WoMofim ... z30 39 3 39 + ft
M 12 NiogSfaro !e ... 4 12ft VM Uft* ft

10 10 18 17ft 18
6 171 19 Uft UM- ft
7 35 24ft 24% 24%- %

... % 24% 24% 24%- %
8 95 78% 18 7S%- ft
5 19 16ft Mft 16M- ft
7 115 Sft 38% 39ft- ft

4Wk 33 NoACOOi .90 ID 45 47ft 46 47ft+ ft
8% 5ft NoAmMtle to 3 Sft Sft 5ft......

33 19M NoAPM IX 8 S toft 36% 26%......
4 SMNoCAir.lOe 1 to 3ft 3% 3ft* %
lft 13-16 NaCaAtewt ... 4 1% 1% 1%
11 10 KootUtlja 7 341 10% 10 10 - ft
I9M 16M KlndPS IX 7 363 Mft Mft Mft- ft

1 WReeds I0T- ... 5 1%
16% ReadSat X 4 HM toft
2% Redman Ind ... 74 4%
10 RteteCp J4 12 6 lift
22 Reeves IX 4 10 3ft*
lift RefchCtl .66 7 TO2 16%
7 Rtflabsfx * ' 7 9%W ReflanEM II l? to%
51% ReHon pf3 ... I 78%
A Reflan Gro ... 12 '11%
8% RiIGrp CfC ... 28 Mft
12 RetGronm ... » 21%
Aft Republic Cd 9 3 7%

10 RepFVnS X 7 16 14%
1 RepMfolnv ... 2 1*
27% RepSM IX 11 319 36%
7M Rarvon .16 8 701 11%
19% Reveo DS U 52 19V*
7ft Rever cera ... x 10%
Aft Ravtan TX tf TOO 7t%
3ft Rmham 34 I 30 6%
30% RexnrdlX 8 H9 34%
40 Real pf2X ... 1 41%
32ft Rem p{2X ... 3 51%
56 Revtiln xoe 8 449 58%
£2% Rcyln pfUS ... 1 *5
22% ROVnMsf 1 f TO 35%
56% R«yM CMX ... 1 77
8ft Reynse JOa 6 27 II
9% RJcftardsn 1 M 4 1TM
72 RkJVMer M n T59 23%
JH4 R/chmndX M35« 17%
15% RfcseTTex 1 5 H M
15 RtaGranX 7 u 20ft
9%RtaGrpfX ... 58 U%M% RHaAJd 34 U 397 14%
19% RManF X U 41 35%

7 16 14%
... 2 1*
11 319 36ft
8 701 17%U 52 19V*

... 22 10%
U 393 Wk
t 30 6%
8 119 34%

... 1 41%

... 3 51%
8 449 58%

SUM
7 15 20ft

SB 12%U 397 14%
U 41 35%

42-2%
l%+ %
30%+ %
4 - %
Uft
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9%......
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7ft......
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1ft.
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19ft
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61%
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MM- ft
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6% Talley X.
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.
15% TOmpEl U2

47ft 36% Tandy Carp
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TO* 5M Taxman X
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... 10 5% 5 5%+ %
7 52 8ft 8% S%+ ft

... 69 11 lfftk- 10ft- %
7 MS M 15% 15ft- ftn 451 toft 35% 36ft- fta Uft 15% I5M-

9% 9ft 9%-
46% 18 Technfcr .fS 21 296 40% 37% <0%+ U.l
7 5 TecfWeoIr 9- 115% 5% 5%- ft
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63>i 44ft TdctrorccM TO 14 59% 99 59%+ ft
TOM Sft TriearX 7 n 7ft 7% 7%- ft™ letetmija 8 305 59 57% 5B%* ft
7”* ZeST!!Pf V.*

32* 74k 7Vz 7»+ ft«b TM Telex Co 11 79 3% 3ft 3ft- ft
29% to Tones IJS 7 220 28% 28 28%- ft

22? P*150 3 TO4ft 10<ft W4ft+ ft
TOb m Taonwi S 181 Uft 15 15ft
2* 5* I^r

-.
Df3-T6 --.T57 26ft 26% am+ ft

28 23% Texaco 2 81175 26ft 25% 26ft+ ft
3C% 34% TexComm 1 13 IS 38% 35% 3SM+ ft34% 28ft TexETr IX 7 230 33ft 32% » - ft

St ^ — 3 29 toft 79 * ft
25% 24ft TxET nf2X ..^ 16 25 25 25 ......
35% 79 TexG^sTr 2 7 30 33* 33* 32% - ft
34M 38% TxGs oflSO 5 32ft 32ft 32ft- ft
36% to Tesogtrix TO 57 34% 34% 34M- ft

38 651 117% 115% 115ft- 2ft
1o m A* m ra*

IMi Uft TotOGs Jtt> 9 227 19% 17ft 17%+"%
22ft 17 TexUffllJZ 9MT2 T7% TTft 17ft...”
9% »Tegefl tad ... 9 5ft 5% 5ft.

toft 2B% Textron TJO 9 S 25% 25ft 25ft- ft

9% 5ft Winnebago ... 70 Aft
to 24% VWscEIPw 2 9 276 34ft '.

TO4 99 WIsEpfSX ...z2S0TOlft 1

90 84%WbEpf7J5 ...ZlOD 87%
19% 17 WtsGas 1.70 9 47 17%
toft 25HWtsGpf2X ... 10 27ft !

17ft 16ft WlscPL IX I 8 17b
1

18% UftWlscPSlJB I 34 M
29% aOMWItCDlJB 8 17 24% :
Aft 3ft VtfotvrW .07* 7 3 5ft
19% TO wometcox 8 10 }7% 1

10% 5% WoodCo ,05e J 8 AM
22 TOMWoodPatto 8 94 77 S'
27% toft Wotwm IX 6 223 21ft 2
39ft aiftWDlwpf2JO ... 9 31ft 3
Aft 4 World Alrw 6 17 4ft
73% 64% wrtotv 2<0a 10 14 73 7
9% 5ft Wurltzcr X 7 3 9M ‘

lift 6% Wylaln M 77 47 9ft «

AM 2% WVIy Carp ... 186 3% :

ABM' 49ft TCaroxCp ] 17 791 53% 57
lift 7% Xtra Inc 72 35 8% 8
11M 6ft Yates Ind ... A Mft 10
lift 9M YnoSDr .151 79 71 12% 12
25% 17ft ZaleCcrp .sc 7 55 18ft 17Mb lift Zapata JOb 3 66 13% 13
9JV atoreCorp 8 54 7% 7 .

40% 23% ZentthRad 1 18 208 32% 31
14% «%Zutnindx 9 27 12 IP
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77 47 9ft «
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17 791 53% 55
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36% to Tesoff IJO

129ft so% Texlnst l

8ft 5ft Item inti
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42 38 NtaMoflTO
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**”-gysnalea as regular
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9% Tim Rttv ... 1 lift Tift lift.
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A 12 5% Sft 5ft- ft
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6 195 TOM 12% Uft* ft
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5 15 TOM 10 TO - ft
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JMr members of the Stone family involved in the management offle Stone Coo-

Corporation: a Chicago-based packaging manufacturer, are Marvin Stone, left,

k«,- stone, center, and Jerome H. Stone, the present chairman and chief executive

: *?r_f officer. The Stone Container BuDdiig; is in the back^ouhd.

•% *

; ^'j-IARYUN BENDER
r

;
p iJ much' room in top

.

• ‘ /'meat should there he
• k-i'hbers of afamflytoat.

_ corporation? ^ .
.-

• t :t Question is important

£tVy. to the founder^ .

1
*.:. i vying for the limited
'

jof key positions, but I

:. other executives as-

. their futures in the

.
* ujjan. When the

;*
.

’
tr fetes the public toto

j
‘ .* kWey through a stock

;~»&vihartooldeix and
. , r-.'-renalysts must also

t- l'i\asfamily presence in
" ’

r ?ineut,'

\£ -venerable companies

. ,/r.ced up to the prob-

< --;|h varying degrees of
»- " V' over Ae years,- nO-
• Vvbe Cmnnthis Engine

r
‘ - {theimailv of J. If

f ;*J!,.tUer. the ctorirman),
‘

-l

.

» f^k HuteSusoivffbe Be-
t; ijSMWk Sto^ & Sh«H>

’^‘ruily of'^*wy RaW>,

^ , } •“•’’jirmai^ •
' Gerber

.« [%s and the Ball Cor-
'

''X wbo*e "famay con-.

•» = -V>tai reflected in their

^ te names. .

I‘ ^i^ ’iaent case in point is

,

-
. ’ie Container Ccaporar

^*--k Chicago*«sed p«fe-
** lannfartorer listed on
- *f/jw York Stodc Ex-

T . . During file last 50

has grown from a

. k investment by Joseph
•

. •;-
‘ e and his three sons

• npany vrtth assets of

ftmlfinn and sales of

^ ;
-.'Billion-last year. ^Die

s
. I ms and their families

.4 »'f15 percent of the

tv»- - *
-

'•
.
- - tnmgest son, Jerome
" -i* 63 years old. is cur-

-• chairman and chief

•.t.r'C'a officer; a- poritimi

.-.^Hiflv held by his
*tidy hdd..by his

jA, Norman "73, and
^ 66. Thro have retired

l servo BS 'directois

A^&dd wn^**”***-

41-year-oid

LKr fe^tarerident and

Operating officer, and

Stxmpk
.

47-yearold
m is vice president-.

,ng. •

i.r r
>• :•-•-•

>e IWs. wben
^bpany fes reacMng
fjjthe SlOO-mfflkm sales

Hhetoe seulor-Stones

uW a need to convert
r

t "ofessionally managed
: atioh. -

,, 1'agh ,-yr? shifted- toe
' 'rotn^-We had bast*

a tite ^cmnpany as; a
a -hfitf -t>f P®rto»-

Stone recaued.

outsiders to join their board

to provide objectivity. Then
they called in Booz^ Allen &
Hamilton, - management con-

juttants.. Jt KSS.agreed that

all' ljne mani^ement should

no longei; be' qmtentrated In.

the threeStones. A rule Iot- .

bidding , any Stone
;
to re-

port to his father- was
instituted and .

later broad-

ened to keep * a - Stcme

fiapt reportoig Jp prip*:
Stone.

1 - : -

A third genrantion of

Stones—five sons of toe
senior. .

Stones—had joined

The symbol of toe. Stmae

- Contatoer Corporatton-

the company. Their sheer

numbers could have discour-

aged the reortibneatrf other

yotopg and ambitious exscu-

. lives.
• -

A management -by -objec-

tives program was . estab-

lished,
aa particularly fair tool

when family members are to

be judged,” Jerome Stone
eiiii He submits his own
MJB.O. report quarterly to the

board of directors.

. Though thqjr were **all: ca-

pable,” be says, toe ^|^er
Stones soon realized Ithaca.
t*am can only have ope cap-'.

tnfn and that theJr-opportmu-

ties might belfndted.Jerome

Slone's -son James was -toe

-

gist to '.depart to start^

^inm Matvin,a:«on‘ Avery and
Norman's son jtaratao went

into bmdne^ tor themselves.

Roger Stone w*S;IwonM$ed

to a. position of viability m
fhe amtsdnWi'jdffi^sk* ^ a

nonfaudy vice
.
^eaidrat,

Frederick Knefo _when .toe

*atter ascended to a senior

vice predHency.. Having an
outsider make the. choice

avoided a “traumatic situa-

tion" sack aa would have oo-

curred if Roger’s uncle' had

picked' him foe ffie ^posL But

when Jerome uovied into toe
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tion is that it inhibits com-
petitive compensation for

uoufamify members-. Stones,

do .not participate in stock

option, programs,, but tfrgir

salmes- are now m line with
;

porpor&te .trends. .

Last year, Jerome Stone

received $150,436 in compen-
satitnuAt the last board meet-

bbard awarded him
percent increase.

* -Av3uaadatory -xetirement

age of 65 for executives was
put into effect, but the board

ha* not yet addressed itself

to an age limit for directors.
[

Last month. Stone Con-
tainer polled Chicago seemity

analysts about toe company.
One- question asked was

- about their “attitude toward
. stone, family participation in

management.” •

- AH the replies rated Stone
management as “capable,”

"aggressive and knowledge-
abS" and having, ‘‘a vested ;

interest to perform welL” A
couple of refdieat* however,
expressed doubts about the

nonber of Stones on toe
board.

"There are just, a few too

many to believe they’re mak-
ing a real contribution,” one

. paper analyst said. But he
added, "Today Td be more
concerned about lack of stock
control causal by ' diverse

ownership than -I would care

about any type of family
participation.”

Dental Insurance

Now Most Sought

Dental insurance has be-

come the fastest-growing em-
ployee benefit, according to

a Conference Board study.

The costs for. moBt dental

plans are borne entirely-

b

y
the company. The average
monthly premium is $10.67

-. .for' an, employee and his or

her dependents. A majority

of the plans cover 80 percent

of -the "reasonable and cus-

tomary** charges for routine.

.- maintenance:
Over 45 percent of the

dental 'plans in the sbzdy
;

cover onty office employees
_ cot exempt from muon jnem-
« bership and exranpt man-

. azersw About ooe-toird cover

ijgj

UJr*

New SearchFinn ,

Seeks Directors

Headhunters, - otherwise

known as executive search
ffrmt csv thav ean find anv-

one a corporation needs, but

it's several thousand doaare.

Of cowse.’' he said, Tts

nothing approaching my «>
ginal Investment but you

couldn’t expect that after

two or three years (of activi-

ty). It’s a 10-to-15-year pro-

position.
1 *

. He said that he rdied for

guidance on the prominent

Houston engineering compa-

ny. the Ryder Scott Compa-

ny, which, he said, looked at

the wens and reported that

for each $1,000 invested, in

a 1971 program, a return of

$3,000 to $4,000 could be ex-

pected. He said Ryder* saw
an even better return on a

1972 investment.
*

“I dmi’t faiow if I have,

a problem or not According

to Ryder I. have a very good
investment . . L know
nothhig about any- funny

business going on there.

Maybe X could do much bet-

ter,” Mr. Levy' said; "but that

I would never know by
myskt"
A leading retailing execu-

tive and a prominent m-
4ostrialist told a', different

story, however.

Marvin S. Traito, president

of Koameogdale’s, the de-

partment store chafe, said be

had invested $13,000 in all,

had received dividends but

was “stiE waiting unto -toe.

ad 'of toe period- to know
how I come out” -

Richard J. Sdrwarbvpres-.

ideut'of Jcmathan Logan Inc.,

the apparel chain, said flatly;

“My results have not, been

good.” He termed, his invest-

ment “net a. major one” but

refused to dismiss.’ "it He

noted, however,, that •'the

Internal Revenue Service

was questioning his tax re-

turn ..over Petrofund deduc-

tions.' •?
,

The S.E.CL, in its lawsuit,

maintained that Petrofimds

jeopantized • toe use .. of toe

investment as a tax shelter—

and the deductions claimed

by investors—by extending

its diflling programs beyond

one •

.
year, the . maMinim

allowed by' the Revenue

-Service for tax purposes.
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think fresh air fund
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American Stock Exchange Transactions:
1 ...

*”* Slecki and D( v. Salts Net
i

High. Low in Dollars P/E 100's High Low Las! Ow

F 10* -7
A—B—G—

D

AAR ca JO 16
TO 4% AAV Cos -32 4

1 Acme Meml ...
Mi 1* Acme Pncc

Si TO TO Action JOe
*r TO 2‘ Ad«m Rural

IS
2 1 Aegis Coro

* TO 41% AeroFlo .lie

It 3* .1* Aeronca Inc
«*, su i* Aimcao .on
it 46 MoAfnicaswf

TO .
lira AffTI Hsp J4

£1TO 4% Atfll Pub Al
5*' n Atfer six. J6

fe> 3 • -VU AIC PWn
it 4 Vi, 3 Aiken ind

14* 11% Alan WOod
fe 6% 4* Alaska Alrt

9% 6% Alcolac .ISr
TV* 4'.'» AltecIW Alrl

3ft ->W AIJetJA WfO ,

I
[2? 244 5* AlllonT J4*
17 2 1 AildArt Ind

i? 31 UW AlWThr 1.40
' w. 2* • l 1 Alpha Ind

£ TO 3% Alfamtl ,10e

V 2 H-16 Altec Ccrp

fVrt 8ft AJferMj JO
i 121* Th UMAX Wt
>5; l’> 1-32 AHessLL wf .

fif ft J* Am Agroncs

X TO d AmBlltrt JO

I

9% 9 f%+ ft
3 6% 4% 4%
a 1* 1* 1*

if 2 2 2 - ft

4 6 4 4
71 3% 3* 3*. *
44 11* 11% lift

4 4* 4* 4ft- ft
TO 1* I* lft- ft
8 6* 4ft 6ft- ft

4 2* 2 2ft
1 2% 2% 2%- *
1 ft % % - M6
3 7% 7% 7% - %
4 9* 9* 9*- *
24 4* 4% 4*
3 2* 2ft 2ft

2 4 4 4 ......
3 12* 12* 12ft- ft

13 5 4* 4ft
6 4* 4ft 6*+ %

16 5* 5% 5*+ ft
1 2* 2* 2ft- ft
1 S* 5* 5%- %

333 1* 1 lft

1 28% 28ft a%- %
1 lft lft ift

5 4ft 4ft 4ft
11 1% 1ft 1%
7 8ft Sft 9%+ U

17 12 11* 12
73 1-32 1-32 M2
5 2* 2* 2ft
1 75m 7* 7*+ ft

THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1976

Dev's —Veer to Date—
Sues Wed. Year Ado 19W 1975

1.729J70 1 .752,14$ 1503.560 328,0711J« 243r3W.OM

1976 Stacks and Dlv. Seles Net

MBA low in DQUen P/C 100's High Low Last Gw

1976 Stock*«w Dlv. sate
.

M
High Low m Doners P/ElB's HEah Low Lett CM

716 4n6mtSeow.no 3 2 6% 6% 6%
4% 1% tut Stretch ... * Th 246 246- V.

36 26% IntSyOan JS 10 11 29* 29 » - *'

TA
15-16

HA
Mft
9
IBS

l' 10to . 7*4 AmBusP .26 1]

ii Ta £ AConlml ju 12
fl 71% 7% A GarPtJ .34

j; 6.6 • 4% Amlnt Piet
-4=4 .366 A Israel -Ur

• 1666 1] AMslieA AO
4- I5» 10% AMalzeS AO
\y 6<A 3ft AmMot inns
V 34 3d AmPefrof 1

9 ’Ma Frees JOa
7=6 JttASafEq.llt

5
1
20
13
7 316

15 12

8* a*
6* 616- 46
66b 666- 66

4* 466 446- VI

366 346
12 12 -

.
16

3 1166 7196 7196...'...

7 TO 4ft 416

3 32* OTk 3ft
7
5%

7 7-1%
S% 516- %

15 1016 AmSUE .{Me 20 as lav. 1216 13 + 16
1 W K 346
1 9% 9% 916+ V6

49 106% ft 10 ......

22 214 ft 214
26 616 614 6’u- 16

23 64k 4V6 416- V6
7 ft ft 24k- Vi
1 2146 2146 2146- V*
2 4ft 416 416+ 16

75 1146 1146 1146- 46
26 316 346 ft- 16
I 4% 414 TA- 46

4% 246 AmTec JBe 375
70%., ft AmUHS .«+ ...

10 . ft AM1C Cj) n 7
2T. ft Anglo C.12c 7
714 316 Anken JO 21
9 44k Anthony .T9f S

„ ft 116 ADDlid Dote 8
[ Tfin 17H Aouit Ca JO 10
f ft 446 Aril CL .10e 26
t 18'A U' a ArmtnCo .12 5

2 596 . 316 Arrow Elect 7
r 516 4 Arundel

j 1ft 746 Asoroera .25 72 424 1ft 1ft lft+ 7b

[
1146 ~9 AstilOC JOa 10 43 1216 1046 1216+ ft

1 . 12U »6 Asoro JOB 5 28 10 94u 10 + <6

\ 4 ft Astrex Inc 54 ll ft 31% ft+ 1%

.Jlk Atotanto 3 i

lKrj^H Atco Ind IDO 8
ft-* "A AtlRichf wt ... 28

4% ^ 44% AtlBS CM B 11 45

7% ' ft Atlas CO Wt ... 9 _
Idb"-427| Auoatlnc .15 18 1* U'A 144k 14% + 1%

45% nil 46 Austral OH 14 111 1ft 131% 1316

ir&'i 7 AutoTm .701 10 48 TU 646 646- V
5 • ». 216 AutD Bldg 27 1 3 3 3

AulmatRad 9 22 796 746 746
A
3
6
9

Sh 546 516 - 46

1 1 1

146 ft 146
5 446 5 + U
2U 2% 2<6+ Vi

9*.- 5V6 AutmSW JO
Ifttlft AVC Cn AO
4—n 2 AVEMC.16

25(6 sJft Avandal \jt

7«%j 4*» AVXCP.Ite 10
S% _ 3=4 Aydln Cn ID

10 6 BodgrMt JO 9
6V6 * 4 BakerM .158 10

13- i ft BaWorEI .20 6
616 -.5 BeMwS J2« ...

16% -72% BenFd l.ISc ...

_ 1146 '. M'a BanstrCtl Lt 7
t Slk ft Benner .06 Sp 3 r W6 Barclay .04 13

ft -246 Barnes Eng
9 u644 Bimwf -OSe

ft .
BarryR ,03e

30 ; .j 546 BarryWr .40

4% ,*2% Barth Sp JD
ft -lli Baruch Past

39k -T16 Barwlck ET
4 2 Bell Ind .08

3**1?* BelsctftMt
6 ; rft Bams Crp
6 . 2% Beni Ent

17Ui 6% Bero Bruns
7Kf •» Brg B dfl.15
.4 ~ ft BemzOma
[ 5 X Bertea .14

;6=4 ft BervenC M
446

>r
O BattlQi JOe

2 9% 9V6 9%
3 12 1146 1ft- %
27 ft 246 ft+ %
1 2046 2046 2046- %
6 ft ft ft- %
1 ft 446 446+ %
1 8% 8% 8%
8 446 4% 4%- 46
9 91% 946 946
1 ft ft ft
4 15% 151% 15%

7 SO 9 Vi 9* 9%
5 9 41% 446 446

13 1 2% 2% 2%
... 15 346 3 3%- 46
23 10 7% 7% 7%+ 46

7 5 ft 646 ft- %
6 13 8% 8 8 ... .

9 2 3% 3% 3%
9 7 1% .1% 1%

... 24 2% 2% 246- 46

6 4S 346 3% 346....

HI 22 2% 21% 21%.... .

7 1 34 M 346
... 4 346 3% 346+ V%

12 77 9% ft ft- %
... 17 1ft 10% 16% - %
... 1 2% 2% 2%
8 Xl 4i% 4% 4%- %U 446 41k 4»+ 16
31 8 31% 3% 3%- %

SO 746 Th 7%+ %
3 6 % *
1 546 ft 546- V6

7 12 72 12 - V6

1 7% 7% 746 - 4%

6 0 7% 746+ 46
,

3 19% 1916 19%
1 146 1% 1%
S 146 146 146- %
36 4% 446 ft- %
* 5 446 4%
22 446 446 4%
1 16% 16% 16%- 46

10 1 1 1 ......

3 2% 2 2
10 12% 12% 1246- %
13 846 0% 8H+ %
30 4316 43% 4ft
1 324k 32% 2ft- 2%
1 ft 6% 6%- 46

1 14% 14% 1446- %
2 1646 1646 T644- %

... 6 TO 946 946

5 1 11% 11% 1146

5 5 1% 1% !%- %
4 19 17 16% 1646- %
• 3 7% 7% 7%
9 39 4% 446 ft+ %’
8 56 ft ft ft- 46

23 86 10%. ,596 10 + %
E

—

F~G—H
2% i Eagle Ciotft ... 3 i% H6 ft......
946 6% EriSChab AO » 14 7% 7% .746+ %
17V, 13% £entitles 1 6 15 15% 15 15%+ %
3ft 30» EasonO .1ST 19 17 37 3ft 3M6+ 46
2*% 17 Estmc lAOa 7 4 22% 22 22

S% oavMfti JOe
46 00. Inc

44% DsJurA .Item DU LU» JS
ft DellwdF: J4

7 DmTal EZ
20% 17% Depsltr 1J8
2% 1% DeRase ind
2% 1 Desloncr Jw
8% 3% Dev CD Am
5% 3% OktxM VC
04% ft Oloksn Inc
20 1ft DlllardSt AOm 11-16 Diodes ine
3V6 1% DtsFob .05*

16 11% Dhwsev J6
10% 646 Dlxllvn JOe
4/ 3? DomePWrt
26% 20 Oomtor 140
746 546 DonkeAV 2*
15% TO OownevS .«
1846 16 OrexUtlIJO
71% 6% Driver Herr
14 ig% DrgPetr AO

1 13-16 1 5-16 Dunlop Me
2341 17 DuirixFd .»
9% 5% Our Tst JSb
ft 3% Dvnfdn .06*

8% 3% DvnAmer
10% 5% DynsU .I4t

1% % latwhala
13% 946 lidemoal
.11% 5 InTerway Cp
2% 1 invehn Fie

1446 TO tnvDIvers A
TO 2% InvOlvers B
5% 346 InvbstRlt Tr
1746 13 IWItes trtc

9% 6% IroqBrd .16

6% 346 Irvlntnd .167

4V, 3% ISC PM JD
146 * 7TI Carp
11% TO Jactyn Jfib
8% ft Jcrrawy .lit

13% 8% Jaamet JD6
5% 2 Jclrontc Ind

2046 13% JOiw Pd JD
ft 2% Jupiter ind
ft 346 KTeHn .15*

144% s Kelsrind J6
U6 5% KansMIll wt
5ft. 45 1 KnGE pUJQ
TO 246 KOVCB .070

ft 446 KenwM J4

15

J 16 13-M _

6 1046 1046 1916+ %
3 0 7% 8+4ft
4 146 1% 146- 46

14 13% 13% 13% - %
38 3% 3% 346

37 3% 3% 3%- 46
4 15% U 1544+ U

... • 7% 746 7V6

4 2 5 5 5
15 4 TO 3% ft
... 13 46 46 44-1-16

4 5 8% 8 I - %
6 5 7 7 7
6 87 14% 13% T4V6+ 46
6 31 4 3*6 4
10 17 1346 13% 1346

..5 4 4 4 .....

5 6 TO 546 TO* 46

8 272 13% 13% 1346

.. 6 8 8 I

.. Z10 47 47 47
8 T9 3% TO TO
5 2 TO 516 TO+ %

1976 Stocks and Dlv. Sain Net
High Law m Dollarj P/E 1WS High Law Last Cho

1976 Stocks and Dlv. Sales Net
High Low in Dalton P/E 100*8 Mgh Low Last aw

»****•% IdM-jt&n*

10% 6 Ecodvw
4% 2% Edmos Cp

7% EDOCorp
VA Edwrds AOe
3% EssnM AD
4T% EnrnhPh.10
4% ElcorCh JBe
4% El Hose JOr 14 21 6%
1% ElAudD Jit ... 15 2%

IT
30%
7%
9%
9%
6%
ft
U%

14 1% 8% 846

1 TO TO TO
5 10% 10% 10%
3 15 1ft 7ft- U
2 TO ft ft
2 7% 7% 7V6- 46
17 7% 74% 746.+ tt

6 6 .......
2% 2%- %

9% EJectroB -80 6 8 71% 114% 11%- %
3% 1% Elect Assist 5 10 246 TO 296+ %
1«% 7% EleeEng J6 6 5 14% 1316 14%+ %
18% 12% EledmiCA 1 15 12 1646 16 16%+ %
7ft 70% ELT ,03e V 1 72* 12% 12*- %
8% t% EmstEC .56 6 10 9 8% 9 + %
6%

11%
8%
9%
7%
TO
ft

1146
3
5%
4%

476 Espev Mlg
ft EsqRfid JOe 5m EssexCh .2* 6
7% EvanAr ,10r 7
3% Executn J3t 21
4 Fob ind .ioe 5
446 FabJen AB 42
H4& PabrtCtr .12 - 7 12

12%
2%
H
5%

146 Beverly Ent 21 12 2% 2% 246- %
fl4^ ’ VU BlcPen JA 9 11 11% 11% 11%.....:
?-» * •

; 32 ‘ K% Big Ber TJ2

j Sloped joe
J-.9E6 BldVSup .20

15
'
“71 BMtMf.ma

I57fc ll '4 Binnvsm .72
• ft- 4% Hlessfig .10e
• 4<V-

2 31 30% 30%- 46

5 8 0 8
2 6% 6 6%
6 14* 14% )4%- %
ID 13% 13% 13% - %

_ 3 6 6 6 - %
. !*>2% Blount JOe 6 4 3*6 3% 346- %

• 5Iiv3% Bluebird Inc S 25 4% 4% 4%
9'J .'.S'

A

Bodln Ap AO 8 10 6* TO *46- %
946 .Wi Boll Ber ,20 ... 6 8% 1% 8%- %
S»w » BcwVell JO 136 331 29% 27% 38*+ 1*
17% Tiro BredRo .lie 5 u nv% 11 11%
14% ...To BretffdN JO 10 14 10% 111% 10*+ *
516 .vft Branch .30 5 9 ft 4% 4'A

T3tt . TA BrentfAr wt ... 6 TO 9% 9%
13

.
U Brasceti A 1 3 32 11% 11% 111%- %

22 -IS BraunEn JO 6 1 19% 19'A 19%- 46
3% 2*3 Breeze Corp ... 1 3 3 3 - %
18% -jw% Brewerc .80 16 22 1ft 1446 1446- *
.7% . .TO BATob r.2le 6 1 6* TO 646-

"
4% ‘2% BraDort Ind 5
TO 2 Brody Stef ...
14% BrocksP jg 4
4T6 . 214 BrownCo wt ...

15'* 12 BrnP B ja> 8
1% >168RTR! JOe ...
3% 1% BTU Eng
3 2 BueWerCp 7

6
7
6
7
5

5 3 Bultdex inc
16% 12* Bundy 1.08

TO 3% Burgess ind
12 8% Bumsint .60
ir-6 8 Buherlnt JO
30% 18* Buttes G Oil
6% 4% CeoleA JOa
1ft ITO Celdor JSb
4% 31% Calcome
5 2* Cal Life CP
846 7 Cameo Inc

1 13-163 £16 CaCHbA .25e
U io* Camoln AOb
13-16 TOCtblExpGO 10 16
TO 47i 0*1 Hurrafd 20 15

1 3% 3% 3Vi- 46
1 2% Th Th
2 10* 10% 10%- %
9 4 TO TO
4 13* 12% 13% - %
12 * 13-16 *+1-1«
1 1* TO TO- %
1 2% 3% 3%
1 3% 3% 3»- *

30 15% 15 15%- %
6 4% 4'.6 4%
3 9 0% «»+ %

09 12% 1TO 12 - *
6 204 23* 3116 22%+ I'A
3 1 4T» ft 4*
9 14 15% 15 15%+ *
.. 6 4* 4% 4%
4 11 4* 4 44%+ 46

7 11 TO 7% 7%..._
4 4% 4 3-16 4 3-16
4 Iff* 10% 10%- %

4 TO TO- %
7 ft ft- %

11%
8%
3*
5%
ft
10%

1% FalrTex Mil
2% FafrfM Nob ...

3* FaJrmC .He 10
45% 28* Falcons .80 6
22% 2TO Falcons w I ...

8* ft FamDoIr .16 8
ft FflTHiyF Mt 6
IV* Fash Fabric ...

THFtYOra.lOc 7
1 FDI Inc Ale ...

13* 11 FedRHy 1-24 9
5* 4* Fed Rearcea ...

16% u* FedMart .60 5
8 Frimnt .12* 41
5 Fefsway J2 5
1% Flbrebrd wt ...

2* Fldekn Gtti ...
2* Film Cp Am ...

ft Ftlmwv ,85t 7

7* ft FtoGcn J40 7
Th 5* FlnGdA J» ...

1* * Fst Rlty Inv ...

846 5* FstSLSn .12 ...

ft 2% Fstmrk .061

9* FltchrP ,<8t 5
IS* 13* FlftWjG 1.31 6
ft l* Flagg Ind
6* 2% Flaostoft

8* 5* Flevortend
20% 15* Flight Salty
4* l* Fla Capital
3* ft FleRdk .10*

16* 9T6 Flowers JA
3ft 2ft FtufceJ .721

20 13% Fly Dla Oil

5* ft Fcodrm -20a

32

5* 5*
9* 946- %
7 7 - %
Th 7V6- *
5* 54%
5* ft- 4ft

5 5
B* 8*
1% 1%- *
3* 3*
3% 3%

5*
9*
7*
ft
5*
J?

6

5
8*
1%

2 3*
2 3%.
30 44 43* 434%- *
4 22* 22 22%+ *
1 6* 616 6*- 16
1 9 9

21 TO TO
2
8 _ _ .

11 124% 12* 12*- 4%

26 4* 4*

28% 12* Kewmee
3% TO Key Ca
9 5* Kevstlnd JO
4 * Kftide wt
7 I* Kin Ailc CTB
4 I* Kino Qntfd

11 ' 7* Kira Ra JSe
8* 4* Klngslfp JO

4TO 1H6 Kirhyln 22c

5* i* KitMig
. 3 1% KlaerVU Ind
10* 4% Klelnem
20 18% KnldcT JBc
36% 18* Kollmor JD
8* 74% KuhnStr .18

2* La Barge .06

7 LafyRod J6
TO Lake Shore
3* LiMaur JO

. . 5* LaPoint JDe
9* 5* La OulnteM
2* 1% undmrk Ld
4* 3* Loneco jne
10* 6* LeaRon J8a
11% 8% LMttl CD J6
17* 15 LeeEntr A4
296 l* LeeNatT

1% Leisure Tec
64% LovffJIn JD
ft LewisBF J4

Fab

196 1*
7% 7%
3* ft
7% 1*
3* 7*

8

1

6
6
14
10

1

10 7*
7 20* 20

4*
11*
ft
«k
6%

1*
7%- *
396+ *
1*.~...
2*
I - ft

7* 7*
20*+ *

ft 3* 3*- *
ft- Uft ft

9 ft
7 10 17* 179k- %
10 3ft S% 2ft* *

8*- *

5* Liberty f

4 UghMr

.

9 - %
TO

4
9
7*
ID
TU
3% 1% UlyLvnn a
4* 2* Uncoin Am 19
11* 5*Uovd»E1ec ...
3 TO Lodges .(Be 5
19% 14 Lotirun .BOa A
81k 4* LoewThe wt ...

3 TO Logistic JMe
12* 9 LaCenSv.74 i
3* 19* LouISCe 1 JO 7
4 2* LSB Ind .159 5

1* LTVCtrp wt ...
4% Lundy Elec 26
l

8 a 7% • -t %
4 a* 3* 3*.
24 8ft 7* 8Vk4 ft
47 TA 2% 2*+FM
4 5* 5* 5*.
1 S% 5* S%- *
2 7 7 7 - *
13 T* 1* 1*.
1 3* 3* 3*- “*
4 8ft 7* 8ft + ft
2 9* 4* 9*. ....

3 15ft 15ft 15*- %
2 1%- 1% 1%......

16 2% 2 2% + ft

4 7% 7 7W+ ft
1 5* 5* 5ft......
5 7 6* 7 - %
4 5* 5* 5*- ft
1 2* 2* 2*.....
2 3* 3* 3V»- ft
1 7* TO 7*..
4 2* 2 2ft+ “ft
5 14 13% 13%- ft

SI TO 6* TO+ ft

5 2 2 2
3 1254 12* 72*+ *
1 a% 23% 23%

ft
7*
4*

3*
1*

3* 3*
1% TO+ *

9* 9* 9%+ *
4* 4* 4*

1

14
1 4* 4* 4*- *

Lynch Ccrp ... 16 4% 4* .4%

M—N—O—

P

4*
13* U* 13*- %
9* 9* 9*+ *

35 6*
10 3
'16 3

6*
2*
3

ilk- *3-16
3

a 4* 4% 4*
1? 7%

6*
A*
1

17

7 7 - %
tfh 69i
6* 496+ *
1 1

7*......
3*

5 13* 13* 13*- *
1 14% 14% 14% - %

TO
4
7

7* Th
3% 3*

43 13-14 - * %
1 14 14 14

26 3* 3% 3%- *
1 4% 4% 4tt+ *
« .4* 4* 4*
3 1*15-1415-16......
74 21* 20* 20*- *
22 ft 4* 6*- *
1 4* 4* 4*+ *
1 5* 5* 596- *

41 33* 23 23*- 1
8 8% 8* B%+ *
9 33% 32* 3ft- W

4% MaterRe JO 24 15 W* 10 10*+ *
3* McCUfO Jit 19 4| 3* 3* 3*

11 Iff* 17% 17% - *

TO
4
7*

2 19 1ft 19

TO+ *
4
7 - *

3*
3*

2 14
> 71

3
3*

3
3*

15* 15*- *
27 27 - *

35 17* 17% 17*..
1 4* 4* 4*

ft
4*

10%
72

18*

11*

X Foote P72JD 2 X 31 31 .

72% FordCen 5a 6X100 90 n 9D - *
4 Forest City 13 1 6* 6* 4ft- *
2* Forest Lobs 8 3 .1% 3% 3% + *
1* FaxStsP JD 9 53 10* 18% 70% - %
1* Franklin R1 1 2 2 2 - *
6* FrankNu J6 7 2 9* 9* 9ft.
17* Errand la AO 9 9 20ft »% 20% - %
3* Friedm 240 6 4 4% 4% 4%. -«»

lft Frlafmp JSt 7 13 9ft 8ft 9 - *
12* FrtoHronlC 21 18 11% 17ft 13 - *
7ft Frlxta .30b 9 2 8% 8% *%- ft

Sft Frontier Air 7 X 7% 7 7% = ft

23* FrontrAIr pf a.. 1 30% 30% 30%- ft

7 Garon Me 4 X 10% 10ft 10V6- ft11*
3* 2% Garde Cora
5* 3* Garland Cp
5% 1* Gaylord JBe
2* VA Gayncr SUt
40* 2556 Gearhart At
23% 13% Gen Ed SvC

1* GnEfnp JMe
1% G HOUMWOT
1* Gen Rural
1* Gen Resrdr

1% % Macro Ind ...

IS* 13% MePbS 1J2 7
4* 3* Momm-Mrt ...
4* ft MentiLfe M 9
5* 4 /WansfT -D7r 46
2 1 3-14 Marindw 8 44
24* 18 Market! JB 5
10* 5* Marlene Ind 4
4 3* Marshall Fd ...

8% 4* Marshal Ind s
3ft 21 MortPr JOe 7
10* 6* Masted JOe 4
37* 23* MBsneitn JO
10%
S*

19 13% McDonh JO 5
13* 496 Mclntsh JO
2* TOMOCC0TP
13* 10* MeansF 1JM
8 5* Medals! JOb
4* 2* Modco Jwty
8% 596 Medenoo .12

19* 14% MedtaGn J4
17 7* Megolnt JO
16* 11* MEM CO 1

ZW I* Mercant Ind ...

2* 1* Metrocare ...

3* 1% Midi Genl 3
14* 12* MfthSumr 7 3
11% 5* MkWbrv .16 5
8 3* MldM Co JO. 12
15* ID MMIGis J4b 6
20* 15 Mllgo Elect

S* 3* Miller H
52* 29% MfllerWoM
23* 12* M/1 Ray JOe
2* * Mission IT
32% T7% MoPac 1JO
32% 14* MftChll I J7t
ft 3* Mite Cp .16

7* 4 Modern Md
17* 6* Malvern wt

11 11* 11* lt*+ *
11 Z* 2 2 - *
2 12* 12* 12*- %
4 6* ft ft- *
1 2* 2* ft- %
17 Th 7* 7*+ U
24 17* 16* 16*- *
40 11* 10* 10H- *
3 14* 14* 14*+ *
2 1% 1% 1%- *
1 1* 1* 1*
90 ft" 2* ft+ *
2 13% 13% 13*
1 8% 1% 8%- *
5 5% 5% 5%
11 13* 13 . 13 - *

12 143 19% 18* lft + *
.. 12 5* 5* 5*
10 54 45% 44* 44*- 1%
11 20 19% 79* lft- *
.. 3 2% 2* 2*
7 24 31 30* 30*- %
8 311 32 31 31*+ *
7 21 5% Sh 5% - *
4 2 4* 5* 5*- %
.. 22.15% 15* lft

13% 9 Man AO 4
7% 4* Morten 5 .32 4
ft 4* MattsSupM 5
18* 14% MtVMlI 120 11

2* i Movietata 4
16* 11* MPB CP -70 4

3* 2* MFD VJdac ...

8* 3* MUhtAR) JO 17

7 3* Napoo J6a A
5* 3* NardOM JD 4

25 12% Not CSS 10
2* lVtoNatHHh Ent 8
ft l NaHnd wt

4 9% f* 9%- *
* 5% .5* S*- *
1 4* 4* 4*
1 IS* IS*. ]»- *
1 TO 3* TO- *
8 16* lft lft..»..
I 3ft 2* 2ft- ft
1 » 5* 5%- ft
13 5ft 5* 596- ft
1 4% 4% 4% - *
8 19* 19* 19*- %
1 1% 1% 1%

31 1% lW lft- ft

ft lft NKteney CP ... 17 To lft 7ft- ft

12 A Nat Parson 6 30 8* «% aft......- - 62 MS 9ft 9ft 9ft+ ft

6 4 2* 2ft 2ft- ft
13 7% Nat Potent

3* lft Nat System
19ft 11 NftwHa 28
9% 1% NottV Don
3% 1* Nelson LB
2* 1% NesTLM JOe

2ff* 14 Newcor 1

12

50 lift lift 11*+ ft

1 lft T* I*
2 2 1% TO- ft

3 lft 1* lft+ ft
10 16* 15% 15*- *

34* 23% NENuclr JO 12 13 26* 24 26 - *
74 70ft NHtmp JOe 7 1 lift lift lift- %
lft * New Idria 4 5 13-M ft ft......

21% 15* NMBK Artz 60 3 Tfi* 14% 16ft- ft

3% 2 Newpark RA 14 4 2% 3ft 2%
M* 12% N Prtjt .77tr TO 43 12ft 12* 12*- *
17% 11* NYTimeSM 12 14 13 1» 1TO+ ft

9% 6ft NewbEn JD 4 3 7*. TO 7ft+ ft

16% 12ft NlagFSv M
S 2% Nictate SE
5 2ft Neel Indus!
13% 7% Motor Co
4ft 2ft Noth* me
U 8 NoAmR JOe
8% 4 3-16 NarCdn Oils

8 -14 13ft 13ft- ft
3 3% 3* 3*
1 3ft 3ft 3ft......
27 8% 8 8
37 4% 4» 4*+ *
7 9* 9 9 - %

12 33 I 7% 7%- %
12% 9* NUfTWCO fis 21 12 lift 11% 1TO+ *
13% a* Oafcwd Horn s l 9% 9% 9%
19* 13* Oftehore Co 4 6 18* 11% 11*.....-

6* 4ft Ohio Art J4 13. 1 4 4 6 + *
38% 28% OftlofJ lAOff 3 a 34 33* 33*- ft

i?A 8ft oh Sealy AO. a i a* 8* a*- *
a* 14ftOnUneSv* 16 34 19 1TO 18 - lft

48 33 QOHep COP ... Z25D 4M 39* 39ft- lft

... 9 2ft 2 2

... 1 5* 5* 5*- *
31 1 1* 1* 1*- *
5 10 W ID ID - A

25 15 5 5 5
9 1 >ft 8% aftr.ft.

... 1 296 2* 2ft..*,..

... 2 1* 7* 1*
15 33 3ft 3ft 396-4.—
... IO 2* 2 2%--%
... 1 16ft 16ft 16ft.

4 14 14 14 +. ft.

3 lift lift 'lift- ft
11 24* 24% 24*.
3 21 21 71

22 27V, 27* 27*-....
12 8ft 8* 8ft- *
ZW 47 47 47 +1
7 14% M M \i

3%
10%
Th
11

7ft
IB

1* Original*
4* OrioteHo JO
1 ormsnd Ind
7* OSuilvn JOb
3% oufdr Sport
6% OverhOr AO

3% 2ft Overs Sear
2% 1% Oxford Fst
4ft 2% Ozark Air

3* 1* P&F Indus! ...

left 16* PCEAJf 1JD ...

H* 13 PGRd pflJS ...
13% 12 PG4Jpfl.l2 ...

25% 22ft PGE 9PC2JS ...

23* 21 PGE 3pf 2 ...
29% 26* P 10AAPI2J2 ...

8* 4% P Holdg .U ...

50 44 PocU pHJO ...

77 H* PNwTei 7.2B

33 22% PailCorp J2 14 15 28* 27* 27*-
18% 10% PtnOceon O
7*
4*
8ft
13ft
3ft

4 Pand Braid
3 Ptntost JOe
4% Parade JOa
7ft ParkCh ASa
TO Part El JOe

31* 22 Persons JO
4ft 2ft Pat Fadifon

5* 3% PetoCG Ate
6% 2* Pernor inc
Oft 6* PenEnM JO
7 3ft PECp J8t

32ft 39 PenTrJJBb
T* ft Pentron ind

15* 11 ' PdJCom M
6* 4* PcrlnlCp JO
2* 1% Permaner
8* 3* Pertec Coro
12ft 4% Petro Lewis
4ft 3% Phoenix SH
11% Th PfcNPav JO
2* 11-16 Pioneer Sys
8* 4 PionTex JB

24ft Mft PlfOeM IJO
6ft 5ft PitWVa JSa
42* 31ft Pittway .90

24* 18ft Piacrov JO
11* 7* Plant Ind

34 15ft 15ft 15*7 %
24 Oft 4ft 6*- %
6 4* 4 4*+ *
2 4% 6* 4%-: V6
7 9% 9% 9%-' %
1 2* 2* 2*
8 37 3Bft 30ft

2 3ft 3% 3ft

18 4ft 4ft 4ft
20 5% 5ft 5*- ft

34 8 7* Th- %
5ft 5ft 5ft

18* 13* Ran** E* 18 2 «% Wft 1«6-%
17* 12* RangrO can 127 19ft 17% WA+ 2%
U* 11% Ramons .80 4 l lift lift, lift- *
lft 1 RaodAm wt ...

4* 2ft Rath Pack ...

20ft 13ft RavmPr JO 33
s% 6% RB Ind ' T

IB - 14% ReatEsI 1^0 11

7% 5* RltlhCr ,60e 23
14% U* RltRef Z01* 8
TJft . 73* ReaelBel JB II

15% 11% RW1AT JOe 7
2ft 1 Rep Housng —
W6 ftRWMHn Wf ... _

T8H 13* RaebCn M « 57 U* 13ft 14ft- *
24% 14 Rw3smxJ0 4 5 1C* -U* 16*".,.'...

5 1* 1*
1 3* 3* 3*
7 19ft 79* 1996+ ft

33 4* 5% 4*- *
6 15' 14% Mft-. %
5 7- 6ft 7 + ft

12 15*6 15% 15H+ ft

2 Mft 14ft 14ft + %
7 1» 13 13 + ft
2 .1ft- lft- lft
40 % 3-16 %+ ft

1976 Stocks and Ohr. Sales.

High low mooiton P/EKm High u

4ft 2 RemunU A
2* 1 Rest Assoc- ...

lft 1% RET IK Fd ...

41 35% RET oHJS ' ...

Th ft Rex Hereto ...

5% 2ft RttHri Prod 20
TO 3ft Rlditon Me 4 _
21% 6* RiKktoM J6 14 U 17* 16ft 17*
9ft S RLCCnrn C 19 9U 916 TO......

27 3ft 3% 3%- *
1 TO. TO TO- ft

S 1*; 1* lft-,..
3 39% 39 39 - *
2 2ft 2* 2W- ft
T 4* 4% 4%- *
IS' 4ft 4ft 4ft- *

29ft 11* Robtettdi
4* 2% RobHn Ind

8% Rostra Corp
1% Ronco Tetop

2* RPS Prod
TO RSC indvst

3 Ruddidc Ca
1 ftvooolnd

15*
3*
3
2*
4
2*
10 9* Rinsed Cp

RVbnH M25* 19% . _

2ft TO Rymn Hay
• 3* SaflranSv A-
15ft TO Salem J9t
VRk 15 Sambos JU
W 7* SCerlo 1J6e
101* IS SOgo pt9J4
3% 36 SDgp pt2JB
10% . 9% SOIe G pf.90
34* 3D* SonJW 2J0
3% lft Sargent Ind

TO TO Saturn Alnr
6 3 ScWUer Ind
10% 0% SchootP AO
v nv s* Schrader JO

. la* «% Scf Attontd -

• 1B6 - 12% saury Refn
va- ft.Seeport Qi
10% SftSeunAII JO
5-16 3-32 SeCMt In Wt
23* 13* SdlOLtZ 1.20
6%. 4 Semfch.lW
6* 3* Servfscn JB

2* Servo Coro
7* Stwwln JOb
4ft SieerH JOe
2ft Shelter Res
3% Stand Co Jit
23* Shnandh CHI

47 28* 27* 27ft- ft
3 .67 3*' '*K--3*i
„ 2 10ft K* 10ft- %
4 2 2 TO lft- *
|0 5 2% 2% 2%—...

I S lft lft TO+ ft

4 2 3ft 3» r Th- ft
.. A lft lft lft......

5 15 ‘ * ‘ TO-' f ’ - TV.
13 33 21 20* 21 ..

.. 11 1ft lft lft- . *
6-7 4ft Aft Aft....,

3 13 tft 9ft 9ft,...,

9 m a* Mft 1TO- «
.. 4 -8% tft 1%
.. Z3 99% 99% 99%- ft
.. 3 26% 36% 34%- %
.. 1 9% .9%. 9%..:...
7 2 33* 38ft 32*+ ft
• 4 2% 2ft 2ft

3 ? *9% TO 916- ft

V Z.3% 3% 3%
9 1 tft 9ft 9%+ %

7 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft
U 4X 13* D% .13*-. ft
\1 2 17*' 1TO 1TO+ %
* 5 1. 7. I - *

4ft
12%
13*
4%
Tft

33

4 28* 28U 28% - »
17 TO 1%
12 K* 12ft 12*.—..
X 5*+.*

7*.......

5*‘+ *
5ft 3*

.. 13 I* I*
5 40 5% S*
.. 22 lift lift lift.-...
-25 Th TA 3%- %
8 2 9* 9* 9ft......

.. 2 lft 1ft lft..—
3 164 8* 7* 7*- ft
7 i 21ft Ztft ZIU-.U-
9 J 5ft 5* 5*+' 16
11 71 32* 31* 32*+ ft
3 1 22ft 22ft 22ft- 1 •

37 10* 10 10 - ft

25* 15ft PlaiHmc .12 13 39 29ft 2ffft 20ft- ft
4* 2% PJvGem Jit 14

15* II* Pneumo JO 4
2* 1* Potornn Pd
7* 5* Potvdir J9t
6% 3* Prairie OQ
H% 10 Pratt Lxnb 1

6 4* Pratt Rd JO

1 3ft 3ft 3ft...;..

13

4
4*
20ft

11

2* PnesReaft A
2* PresReelt B-
6 Presley Cos

17% 14ft Preston JO
5M 2% PrimMt .lit.

8% Proper 1J0‘
8% PravGos JO
2% Prod Gnaui

1% 13-14 PSA IK wt
5% 2% Pulte times
S 2ft PuntaGnd Is

Q—R—S—

T

3ft Room JOa " 5 6 4*

18*
9ft
3ft

47 13* Wft 13ft- ft

27 2* 2% VA— ft
4 7ft 7ft 7*.
73 «* 4 a*+ *
4 11* 11* 17*+ *
7 Sft 5% 5%-r %
39 X* 20* 20*+ ft

1 3* 3* 3%- ft.

1 3ft 3* 3*......
477 9ft 8% B%- ft

2 14 16 16 - %
a Sft 4* 5*.. ....

14 9* 9% 9%......

18 8* a* 8%- *
2 2% 2% 294- %
2 lft 1* I*..
X 4ft 3% 3*r ft

2 3ft 3% 3%..

33 10*10* 10%....,.
' 1 * * *

4 4 17 17 17 ...

10 1 4* A* 4*- *
9-3 TO TO TO.
5 3 3* 3* 3*..
9 9 9 9 9 ..
3 45 Oft 8ft 8ft- *

... 49 3* 2ft 3 * *
5 4 7 7 7 + ft

. 35 122 2TO 25ft 25ft- ft
15* Mft SherwdJUed 12 6 13 U 13-16
3ft TO Shopwell In -31 3 3ft 3* 3*
15 12* ShowtKrf JO 5 2 13% U* 13*+ ft

5* lft ShytmTr En ... 2 3* 3* 3ft- *
8ft 5ft sferrchl JO- 7 2 6% 6% 4%- ft

4ft 3 -SfkesCO A 7 3* 3% 3*+ ft

3* 2ft SlmcoS J3b 13 5 3ft 3* 3%+ *
10% r% SkyCJty .OST. 5 ID 8* 8ft tft- ft
3 IftSMOInd 5 15 2* 2* 2*
4ft 2* Sdffnxi

1
• ... 24 3* 3ft 3ft

13 4% Sander ante 4 2 9* 9% 9*+ ft

6ft." 3ft Sorg Paper ... W 5ft 3ft M
20ft 12% Sounds M 7 25 17% 16ft 17ft- ft
X 24% SC9J* 130 ... 5 25* 25* 25*+ ft
101ft 96ft SCE pra-?4 . ... X 99 99 99 + %
1(0 92KSCEnAJ» ... 3 55* 95ft 95*- *
90 83 SCE ... S 85* Mft 85*- ft

16% 14% SC5JprU0 ... 5 14ft 14* 14ft- ft
14 llft'SC 4Jpt1

i
lJB ... 1 12% M% 12>A+ %

13 1TOSC4^fl06 ... 1 12% 12% 12%+ %
12% Iff* SC4.(fat.1.gz ... 5 lift lift 11ft+ %
67ft 40* SouRwi'lJD 14 25 - 66* 45% 45% - 1
16% 9 Sowest Alrf. 5 23 13% 13% 13%- ft
8* 5 SoflrtakJo’ 8 1 .7* 7* Tft

Aft 4% soeetty (test 5 4. 4ft 4ft 4*” 5% 3H- *

TO,

'i i
12 2

1
Aft
4%
4ft

5* 4‘

VA TOSpeetoF.Me ... ,3 5%
6%- 2% SPecfrt" fyt 4 4 4*
2* TO SPedOP.Jlt ft 1 2ft
2 .1 . SPdzmn-lnd
8ft . 3% .Spencer J6e
7% 4* SDtentex Al
6ft. . .4* S5P Ind 24
8% TOStofMLowd

17ft 12* StdAdtoK 1
7% 4* StdCont -14r
4% 3% Sid Melt Jot
14* 9 SfaMofAAS
I* 3% SMPac Corn
26% 15ft StdPrad T.n
27ft 21% Stashes ,4ft-

12* I* Stange .10. -

13* 10%-StorSuo JBe
19 15% StarrtHo JD
12* 7ft Sfeeteftf J3r
19% 12 Stcpn Ch J2
2ft 13-16 Start EHctr
TO 2* Sfevcritnft

10* 7% StrutW JOe
12* 9% SueAbn JD
TO ft Sunwtirorg
4* 3* SunCflyl -25

17% 13* Sun Elec A8
9ft 5ft Sunalr JSe

$L
4ft- *
2ft.A—

1 1

TO TO- *
6ft TO
4ft. TO

49 6* 6ft 6*
4 5. 14ft 14*14*+ %
3 2 5* 5* 5*
7 126 3* 3* S*+ ft
6 .9 lift lift 11%+ *
6 10 <ft

‘ 6% 6%- ft
4 5 22ft lift lift-

. *
4 34% 34* 24% + ft
6 11% 11* lift...;..

4 11% 11* 11*- *
2 16ft ,14ft 16ft- ft
3 9ft,,- 9* 9ft- *
13 19ft 19ft 19*+ %
16 2 1* 2 + *
7 5* 5* 5*......-

16 7* 7*. Th- *.
6 M* 10* Iff*- ft.
33 1* 1 1
4 4* 4* 4%+ ft
10 I486 14ft' 1TO+ *
12 7* Th 7*—...

TO 6% Sunstur JXb 7 .7 7% Pi
ll* tft SugFdSv J2 7 3 Iff* 10%
Sft 3ft Sib 5uT0 Ml 15 2 4ft 4ft

. lft ftSunromes ... lft*
39* lift SW Ind 1 9 21 40% 40*
7 TO Synaiov J4r 5 2 5ft 5%
34% 26 syntex JO 11 362 26% MW
w% 1TO Sysco Of Jl 7 32 Mft W*

VH*
~

fc-i>• -•**!
.

lflft 5% System ^Eng
3* 3% TOOevlh
20* 16* Tally I JOa

5 2* TeOtd doer ...
3% • 1% Techd Tnoe 4
5% 3ft Techtri .10* S

19% 17 Teton R JOt 15
7 3* Telecom CP s
7* 2* TcrtM Carp ...

6ft 4ft TonaeoDWt ...

2% l Tensor Cn V
21* 10* Terodvn inc IX 17 20

13* 9ft TcrraC .60s 4 57 10

TO l% TesoroPr wf
5* 2ft Texstor JJt
17ft 10ft Texinxi wt
4* 3* ThtottU ind

n lft TtfTinvl JO
5* 3 .tlrwhiino
TTO lift Tokhetm ao
too 99 IbfEdonO
7* 4ft TotoIRti NA
2ft 1 S-16TatalPtr wt
» Mft Total pMD
3ft to Town entry
1296 4ft Traeor J9
3ft 1% Trans Lux
a% 2ft Treadway
6* 3ft TriCP Ind

15% 9* Turbodyne
5* . 3* TwteFatr In

25 8ft 7%
2 3% 3V.

1 lift MB
X 3% 3%
10 Th W
14 3* 3k
1 17* 77M
5 6V6 m

39 5 4P
17-5* 5V
2 1* IV

WV.«
... 51 2 IK
8 60 4* 4

I 15% 15V
- 5 » »
4 2 M m
IS 1 4* A
7 44 15* 14%
.. z» ia% raw
9 2 Tft 7%
.. M2 17

.. 3 15% 15

.. 4 2ft 2«
8 37 10% 1011

.. 13 2ft »

.. 3 4H 4
7 40 5% 5V.

7 12 15* 15*
5 50 3* 3*

\i4rs-s: -I" ..

.ij, ^Ar.sici
.

7
%
4%
3ft

3
Aft
ID*
9*
4ft

TO
9%
13*
5*
2ft
9%
12*

2 7- .

7-38 9ft __
,.. 13 6* 4k
... 5 ft 9*k.
5 13 4% 4
36 1 2ft 28
5 2* 22% 21%
4 4 9ft 9pW 25 31 31
6 15 11 10k
4 5 2ft JU

... 4 2ft m
* a to m
s * 9 n

7 lft lft
2 3ft TO

a 12 rip
5 4% - 416

5 ?
8) 9ft 9

’
. u_V—W-*X—Y—z ..

n* VTO UU UOa 4 3 lift in
5% a Uip Co J6 6 25 3ft »
3* lft UNA Coro 9 2* 2
4ft 3ft Unirnex ©m 13 21 4% 49
11* J* OhAfirpd 44 7 .

3' Oft . 99
TO 4* Un Asbestos 29 M TO
1* 7-W UnBrand Wt ... 11 13-16

1* ft uoNbt core ... l ft
- ft: MtunNktCn wt -h. . 5^M2.
% 144 Uil Mat wt U ...1- S16 .

TO iS* UnRHT.TSe ~
ft -t Sft-‘

344 1-14 UnRtrProit ... 2 7-V
12 ffftUSFIltrJI

3* USLSORIE
% USLKJR wt
3* USNat Bare

_ _ lft US Radium
23ft II* US RedU .60

10ft 7 USRbR Ms
32* It Unitek J4
15% 10* Unity Buy S
3 2 UnhfCto .05 *

% Univ Camr ...

4% UnlvRs -Me 8
6% UntoRun J6 S
sft unvSav .44 6
TOURS CO .10* M
3ft UV Ind Wt ... 303 4% Sk
A* vaUeiSl J2t a 1 6ft 4%
lft Veimac .70 3
Th Vahaar J4 7
l* VetoLln uae ...

5% VonOorn .40 4
4% Van? lix .4

13% A* veeemns J2 17 IS 13ft mt
30% Mft VermtA AOb 12 15 26ft 26%
7* , 2ft Vernltron 11 15 5% «

1 Verttoll IK 56 5 TO 2tt

1 vtklna Genl ...

l* Vtkoa IK 24

2 Vintage Ent ...

TO VIshay Intrt 6
TO VUlc Inc J4 3

14% 11 vmclncpfi
7% 3ft Wbbash JOa 4
9ft 7ft Wocknht AO 4
15 8% WagnrEl At 11

4* TO WoteDCO-OU 9 5313-M313-M:
4* 2ft WallaeS JOe 4 37 3* 3;
70 10% WangLb .10 12 33 11*
13ft 9% WtonaLB JO 10 5 9ft 9%
Tft 3 WBfCBtCOJ ... 74 4ft
35* 21% WtsPstB JO 11 44 23* 31*
17ft 14% WRIT 1 JA 13 2 ITft 17ft

4 ' TO WatSOO JO 27 4 Sft 3*.
3% lft Weiman Co » 1 2* 2*f
8 TOWeidTUAm 4 92 I* 7ft
11* 9* Wulats Ptt Hill 9ft 9ft
.TO4l5-MWStDC8l.tO U 2 4- 6

9% 4% WstFInl ,15a 3 11 7^ 4ft
,1* * WstPocl wt ... 2 Jk^ft
9ft TO Whtopny JO 7
7 4* WMtaker J4 11

ft WMItakr wt ...

2ft Wilsonbt jo 6
1% Wbtf How® ...

% wright H»r 11

2% WTC Air .10 111

21% 15* WU! inc JO 6 5 16% 16%
4ft 3ft WyteLab Jl 10 11 .4 5* r
11% 7 Wymln ;ue I 27 9* »%- •

12 9* WvmBn JOB « 21 ll MM-
29ft n Xontalnc 42 17 17% 17%
M* 7ft ZeroMTg.X -1 .It' « *

12-V . 4* Ztmnwr X6e * 12 24. t 7ft

2ft
2%
4
4Vi
4ft
11%

5 2% „
2 lft 1%
6 3* 3*
U 2ft .2*
1 3% 3%
5 8 7%

n
1 '*-? 1

- v

i%
4%
3*
1%
4

2%
4%
2%
4%.
3ft VA Genoa Inc

2 3 2ft 3
... 10 3ft 3* 3ft + *
7 1 4% 4% 4%- *

... 1 J* 1* lft- *
9 57 38* 37ft 37ft- %
15050 24ft 23* 24M+1*

2 2* 2V6 2*- *
2ft
I*
2ft

Results of Trading in Stock Option^

1% Gentsco Tdi
4ft lft Gecn Ind
4ft 2* Gerber $d
17ft 14% GionfFd la

40
2
13
1

7
10
26

3*
1*
3
Th 2*
lft 1*

3 + *.
1*
3 + *
2*
]%+ *
3 -"*

THURSDAY.MAY2T.tm .. ..

American Stock Exchange

5 10 16ft 16* ,16ft- ft
8ft 4* GlantVel AO 217 42 Aft 6* 4*- %
4 1% GIT Ind 3 1 lft lft lft

- Jut - - Oct - — Jan — My
Option 5. price Vd. Lost VfiL L»t. Vof, Last' Cfcte

10ft 2* Gladding Cp ... 37 4% 6* 6*- %
Sft 2* Glasrock Pr 42 1 3% 3% 3% .*

Sft 5ft CdnHy* JS 7 37 9% 9ft 9ft + %
16ft 14ft CdlnPA 1JO 5 1 15 15 15. + Va
4 3 15-16 CdnMarc JO 8 4 TO 5ft 5*
9ft 5% Cite Merrill X 2 9ft 9% 9%- *
13* 9* CdnOccI JO 8 3 13% 13 13%+ ft
47ft 39* Cdn SuarOit 11 16 45ft 45 45ft- *
JU I CaeefMrtCo ... 24 i% ?ft 1%
4 TO CagiHFd .16 ...

* “
6
*
14
7

36' a 1P.4 Carbon .80a

8ft TO Careua JO
75 44 carnat I AO
13'.', 11% CaroPM I
ft 1-16 Carr wl

5T$ 2 Carrots Dev
toft IF* CastleAM 1
16ft I3"jr CtsFd- 1JOB
TO 1* Castleton In
irv

. TO Covitrn ,!Sv
tft lft cm core
r» ftceltucrott

2 Th 2* 2*+ %
27 21% 24 24*- *
73 6* TO Aft
53 71* 70% 71*+ *
6 13 13 13 - %U * >6 *+M6
11 4% 4* 4%+ *
17 20ft 20% 20%+ ft
6 15% 15* IS*- *
1 I* 1* 1*
15 TO 8* 816- *
2 1* lft T*
1 1* 1* lft......

33% 28* Glatfltr 1JZ 4
5% 3% Glen Ger .14 33
15% 10ft GlobeInd JO 5
15 9* Glosser JO 6
7 4* Glover .10e

5 Th Gldblaff Jl
16* 10* Golden Cvd 113
11 4ft GolckiW .I6e 8
1* % Goldfield Co ...

4ft 2* GoodLS .07r 15
8* 2* Goodrich wt ...

19% 15 GormR .90b 7
lft 7-16 GouMlnc wt ...

9 6% GrandAu JO 7
11% 6ft GrandCtl JO 6
5ft TO Gf Am Ind 3
3% TO GtBasfn pet ...

37% 28ft Gt Lk Ch J4 15 42 32% 31* 31ft- *
TO 2ft Greenman 6 45 4 3* Oft- %

4 1

32 30
22 9
18 9

5

Aetna .: 20
Aetna .. 25
Aetna X
Am Cya 28
Am Cya 25
Am Cya X
Am Horn X
Am Hem 35

8 30% X 30%+ *
7 4* 4* 4*
2 12% 12* 12*- *
3 12* 12* 12*

14 10 4%. 4* 4%+ *
8 3 4* 4* 4*- *

2 11* 11% 11% - ft . „
3 8* TO TO- ft- Am Hon

«

1715-16 13-16 76+1-14 ! Asarco v?0
8 2% 2% 2%.
X 7* 7* 7%
1 17* 17* 17*- *
14 * * *„,...,
T- 7% 7% 7%
8 ID* 10* Wft- *

13 -4* 4* 4*- *
49 JU 3* 3%

Oft 34% CcnM PEL50 ... 210 37* 37ft 37ft- %
5ft iVHcenfSec JSe ... 3 5ft 5* 5*+ 16
3'» 2ft'Century Fac 9 3 2% 2% 2%

36 2ff* 2VA 20*+ *
14 lft lft 1*
10 11-16 11-14 11-14-1-16
71 lft lft lft
4 5 5 5

748 4 3ft 4

I IS* CcrM pax
2ft IVCertifled Cn
1* VCertran Cp
TO iV’Cetec Coro
5* 3'i'OiedMlll .40

TO TiKhemo Ham
oft 3'a Chartr Med
9=6 aft-CHB Food
7 4'a'CHCCo JOt
T6 i'bTOfeftn Dev
r» 11* CMId World
3 lft Christian Co
tV 4% Cinema FJv
2% 1* cinerama
7* 5U Crete K .32
4ft 4*-citalten AD
7-U r-^UtvGsflM
> I'itlC Pet ,10e

)’e o: .'Clarkson .16
(ft JftCloros* r

1* 7>6CU0StoffJ4
» 4*Copav ,12o
lft 3* CMI Ccrp
i .laCMlInvwf
lft 3ft CMT In Inc
Ta TT.t Coacfan JOe
ft Ukl6CdMnHct1d

6* 4* GreerHy .12

7* TO GrevhdC
O’* 5 GRI CD AO
8% 4* Grow C J8>
2* V i Green Ind
1* 1* GSC En A2C 14 51

2 % GT1 Com ... 1

9* 4% Gunmen AO 9 1
7ft Sft Guilford 20 4 3
ft 1-14 GullMRIt wt

34* 27 GHOilCan 1

8% 4* GuffRro FJ»
TO 3% GNstrm LD
10ft TO HaUsMot JO
5Te TO HamoO ,15e
MU 8% Ksnvr5fi AO

2% HanvrSa Rft
21* 17 Hariand J2
27 14% Harmn JOb

4% 4% 4%- *
7% 7% 7%

5* 5*
7ft 7ft- *
I* 1*
1* 1*
1* 1*- *

5ft
7%
I*
1*
1*
8* 8* TO- *

4 3 6 5ft « + %
... 1 1-16 1-16 1-16

9 2 32% 32% 32ft- *
4 11 7* 7* 2*

... 12 5* 5 5 - ft
4 8 9% 9* 9%+ *
4 8 4* 4* 4*......
4 I W 70 10 - *

... 2 3ft 3% Sft- *
11 21 19 18* 18*- *
6 19 21 20* 20*- %

14* 10* HortzM .lie 11 11 10* 10% 10*
lft ft Harvey Gro 41 is % ima h-m- ft

IA 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft
4 4 7 7 7 .
3 2 5* 5% 5*+ ft

35 1 Wft IS* 10%- ft
9 13 14Tb |4* 14%
a 14 TO 3* 2ft-
9 2 4% 4ft 4ft......

... 3 2-2 2 .
6 41 4* 5ft Aft + ft

... 2 6* 6* 4ft + ft
J 3 8% 8* Slk- *
10 X 15* 15* 15* +
5 2 7% 7% 7%- *
7 1 3* 3* 3*- %
4 1 8 8 8 - *
18 1 714 7ft TU- *
5 4 3 2ft 3

... 7 >6 * *
53 1 3* 2ft Sft- *
7 30 26<.k 25% 25%- 1

.... 9 7 1% 1* 1%- *
tft J Cchulnc .12t )l 3 2% 3% 2ft- *

8* CdcNat AO 8 40 11* ll* 11*- *
-ft 12* Coleman J2 14 33 15% 15* 15*- *
j 3t« Colon Conn ... 19 3* 3* 3ft...
ft K. CoiweflC Jg 18 13 5* 5* 5*- *
a 11 ContME JSr 9 X 15* 1516 15*- *

10 131 X 39 39 + *
4 1 TA TA 2U- *

8* 3* Hasbro ind 4
Sft 4Va Hasting AOa 4
4* 3 HawelA JOT 19
7ft 5*6 Health Chm
V. 3* HealihAA X 4
3ft 1* Heinfck .(Be 7
2ft 1 Heftmn Mlg ...
196 8% Her Mai .72 5
«* 3ft Hightod Cap ...
13% 8 Htefrofe JO If
37 27% HotncA 1J0 13
3ft 2 Holly Coro 4
3*ft as* HoroeOA JO 9
X 16% HormelG I 7
7* 4* Horn Hardrt ...
•ft 5* HosnM JSe 7
ll* 7 HexoMtrln 92
14 11*3 Hoteiln lAO
TO 4* House VI JZ

37 TO TO TO- *
2 7* TO TO- *
1 3* 3* 3*
30 6 51a 4 + ft

2 5* 5* 5V.- *
9 11a t% 1*
4 1* 1% 1*
8 13% 13* 13*
5 4 5* E6- %
2 8* 8* 8*- *
T 35* 35* 3$*- *

16 VA 2* TO- *
1 31% 31% 31%- 1*
2 18* 1716 1716- *
4 TO TO TO- %
6 4* 6% 6*
4 Tft 7* 7ft+ %

9r. 2 13* 13%- 13%- %
7.- 29 4* 4%. 4*P %

46 X* HOUOUM JO 24-551 46 -44* 64%- 1*

33% ComInca 7e
'k Ta Com Grp .14

!* 9* ComAM JOe 6
.

11* ComMtl AOb 6* 3* Corridor bm ...

: 4* CofwcC jo 7
16% ComP5 1A2 7

"• Xa Contoac Cp ...
* 4> Oxnoo ind ...
* TO CompuDyn &

ll^OCqmput Inst ...
'% ft Cnmput Inv 54
* 4* Cbnchem AO 17
la -HZ Qmcrd Fab 3
ft 5* Condee Crp 3
* TO Corrode .40

* Con OH Gas
* 3* CorSVkCb
'A At Coot Mater ...

.ft ContTd wt
* S* Code El AO
% 14* Cook Ind JO

22% 18% HaweiC JOe
7* 3% Howell ,05e

3716 27* HubrilA 1 AO
37 28* HubeUB 1A0
S* 4 HuckMtg JO
3* 1* Hudson Gen
v* 6 Huffman .40

3* 2 HunfHlf .fl5r

23'h 17* HUSkvO -8Q

5!k 3% Kyod Inc

A«n». 15
Asorco 20
Beat F .JO
Beat F- 25

Burgh .JO
Burrdi 90
Burrdi in
Bwrgh.HO
c Td .. 15
Chase ..25
amt ..x
Deere .. X
Deere
Deere ..70
Dig Ea IX
Dig Eq 1«0
Dig Eq ISO
Dig Ea l«o

Dto Eg 170
Dig Eq 180.
Disney 48*
Disney .AS
Disney .Jo
Disney ,AO
'Du Pnt l»
Du pnt IX
Du Pnt 140
Du Pnt ISO

Du Pnt 160
Fit ai ..w
Fst Ol IS
Fst Ch .JO
G Tel ..70
G Tel .. 25
G Tel .. X
GlUet .. X
.GiJJef .. 35
Gtllet .. 40
Gatxfyr »
Goodvr 25
GrevM 15
.GmM To
Gulf O .JO
Gulf O .J5
H F C ..IS
H F C .JO
Hercul .JO
Herod 35
Hercul .ao
Lilly .. X
Liny ...AO .

MemT .. 15
Merril ..TO
MemT X
Merril .20

<2 *
12 *
2 4*
X 9-16

5 1-16

X 2%
a *
72 *
5 4*

a i*
143 *
17 5*

18 ft

X 14*
147 8*
241 3W %

1 *
34 3
51 5-16

9 14*
48 7*
» 1%
9 4|

10 X*
X 15*

T29 8%
134 4%
160 1*

2 6*
1 8*

83 4*
142 *
9 X

16 20%
101 11

219 4%
111 lft
3 3*

71 *
* a
2 4*

96 15-16

12 1-14
413-16
3 3-74

3 1-16

31 1 5-16

X 3-14

» 13-16

118 1-16

4 5*
145 1

3 5%
80 1*
a 9-m
4 a

27 1*
5 %

18 3*
a i

22 ft
b a

44 2*
43 9-16

« a
25111-16
b b
17 II
84 6
32 2 13-16

74 3-16
19 3ft
63 ft

19 Sft
16 3*
b b
b b
8 22

95 15%
33 10*
75 6%
b b
b b

74 TO
71 2ft
b b
3 23
19 14*
31 9*
46 5*

17 1HA
3 %
b b

14 lft
17 %
X 2 3-16

27 ft

X 2*
» 9-16
<SZ 1%
X %

6 19% 19* 19*+ %
4 4ft 4* 4*+ *
1 32% 32% 32% - %
26 X% 31% 31%- ft . „ „ „
5 4% 4* 4*- %- Merril ..35
5 3ft . 3% 3%- ft I Mesa P X
16 9 8* 9 + *
75 2% 2% 2%- ft
1 31* 21ft 21*,...,,
2. 4* '4* 4*.

to tl*CbdU*V.«
= 5V* Coooer Jar
•. *a Cordon Inti

* 9 * Cere Lab*
:» lg* Corenco JO
% MWCorrflfciJB
A 1ft Cusco inc ...

16 3-16 Cousins wt ...

13 CaxOd Com 17

s rs Cralo JO 5
6 TO CramrE .13f 405

a l* Crest Foam ...

6 13 - Crompton IS

JB« OWSAT I

15* CwnCPt *»
4 Crown in jo

6 4% CRS Dm .12

6 Sft CrufcR JSe
i 7* CrystlO AOe

21 10 9* 10
2 14* 14* HV6- %
10 5% 5% 5%+ ft
17 9* 9 9
8 16* 16* 16*- *
40 3 2ft 3
10 5* TO TO- ft
5 1% 1% 1%
1 1* 1* 1*
7 1% 1* lft- Vl

6 TWS 10* TTO
12 10% 10 10%- *
25 8* 8* 8*

I 1 lift 17* lift- *
II 102 10% ID* 10*+ *
12 26 8* 8* TO- ft

9 111
... 70 * * D6-M4
14 191 11% 10% 11W+ 3%
8 S 16* 16ft Mft- %
5 2 12 12 72 - ft

... 1 4 4 4 - 16
11

' 2> M 3 3 - *
9 4 Mb 12* 13*+ *

1 10% 10% 10ft- V>

9 3 22% 22 22 - ft

.. 12 2* 2* Th- %
I ft ft ft -Mft
6 14* 14* 14*- ft

78 12* 12* 12ft- *
1 Jft 4ft 4ft- *
2 1* 1* 1*..

I—

J

—K—L
10H 4% ICM R 1.15e 13 I Th Th 7Y»- *
8% SftlMCMgJO 5 4ft 5% Sft

113-161 5-14 1 nrcGre.OBe 8 1 1% 1% lft-Mft
3% 156 1mper ind ... 110. 4* TO 4 + ft

24* 22% ImcOfiA JO 13 a 25 24* 24*- *
2D* 9 lucoterm A 10 2 11* lift lift- *

ft JS 7* 7* 1*
... 1 2* 2* 2*
... 1 4* 4* 4*- *
... 118 lft 1* lft
... 1 11* 11* 11*......
A 9 3* 2* 2*
7 2 4* 4* 4W+ ft
ft X 9* TO 9ft- *
5 43 1* 1% lft......
11 .157 15 15 IS ......

50 11 2* Th Va- ft
J 12 2* 2 2 - *
ft 1 9* 9ft 9*

... 5 2* 2* 2*+ ft

2*4 i* inflight Svc
3ft l* inotex Coro
5% 3* Iralron 20
aft 13-16 Instrum Sva

34 ft I«s5v nfJ5«
3* 1* ipteort Res
5 2% lull medus
13% TO InflAlun JO
2 1% Inti Baoknot
23 15 lntCour J4
3ft 1% Hit Foodsvc
2* 1* inFineral S

lift 8 infGenln JO
3* lft int Proteins

Seles figures are unofficial.

dividends or payments rw
Identified In the foltowtno footnotes,
a - Also extra « -extras. b-Aikwol rate Oba stock

dividend, c- Liquidating dividend, e- Declared or paid
r paW after stock(n preceding 12 months, i - Doctored or

dividend or spill up. I - Paid this veer. dSvtdend emitted,
(tottered or no ocmntotoi at tost dividend meeting, i

k -Declared or Mid this year, an accumulative Issue
1

1 16* 16* 16V6- ft.J
vdth dlWdendste arrears.. n- New biue._r^D^orrt^ar

12 8 X 33 + ft

3 22 22ft 21* 32 - *
8 1 5* Sh TO- *
S 10 7 4% 7 - %
9 10? 6ft m 4*+ 56

.. 19 9* 9 TO+ ft

4'i C5E CP AS 6 8 8ft t f
6* CutricCP J2 7 » 11* 31ft lift* ft

lft Curtis Melh ? i 3* 3* TO- %
6* CW Tran AO 7 I SJ TO TO- %
3* Damon Q* 5 5 TO TO B*"”.V
3* Damson on 21 144 TO 6 TO+ %.

^U^ln precDdteg J2nwnlhsidusstock dyid
... start (n preceding 12 momta, esttmetad cash value
en ex-dMdend or ex-dslrlbutton Bare.
s-Bt-rtvittond or mights, y - Ex-dividend and

sales In foN. i- Seles In full.

dd-Calfed. mi-When distributed, wi- when issued.
wto-_w nti warrants, xw- without warrants. mBs-Ex-
disrrfliutlpn.

Mesa P 25
Mesa P 30
Motrfa .AO
Mdtrla .45
Motrta .JO
Mctria .AO
Wtar - 25
Pfliw ..X
PhMor SO
Ph Me «o
ntete .Js
Phelps .ao

[•Phetes .JS
Prec G W
PracG »
ProcG i»
Rite A 1$
Rite 'A .JO
St Cal ..X
Si Gil 35
st cal .jq
TRW .38
TR was
Tandy ..X
Tandy ,J5
Tandy X
Tandy .Us
Tandy ..»
Texaco .X
Texaco 25
T8XBCO X
U Curb 40
U Cart) TO
U Cart W
U S ST -AO
U S St ..70

US St

u 5 st ..n
westna ..10

WfesteD 15

Wesfra 30
wra un x
Wn» Lm B
WTO Lm 40

SI 3-16

2 3*
17 *
10 *
21 13-16

X 3-16

55 KM,
271 5*

51911V16
545 7-16

94 *
13 6

149 1*
77 *
a 12*

96 8ft
73 4%
33 *
-11 2ft
123 ftX 3*
9 *
1 TO
1 2*

22 *
» 7ft
34 1%
4 ft

113 1

78 3-16

« TO
197 m
107 ft
5 5ft

«J JM4m 4*
2S8 3*
2M15-M
83 7-16

X J-16

3 6
72 1*
V 3-16

77 8*
29625-14
41 ft
6 17%

44 8*
MI 27-14
54 ft

3 4ft
145 *
45 ft
10 3ft
4 11-16

5 ft

40 1*
5 1*

40 7-16
3 4%

10115-74
2 *

18 3ft
12 *
1 ro

99 6*
300215-16
27715-14
264 9-16
X «ft
58 2*
76 1%
b b
S 10*

10 4*
K 1%
2 TO

.54 1ft
3 5*
5 lft

8
.

a
a a
2 9%
4 m

b b 24*
18 2 24*
X 13-16 24*

a 24
24 1* M
b b 24
• a 31*
18 1% 31*
7 * 31*
b b 15*

42213-14 15*
27 * 15*
4 a 25
19 2 25
b b 96%
b b 96ft
35 8% 96%
27 4* Mft
26 *12*
8 4 27*

16 1* 27*
b b 66*
1 10% 46*
2 4% 46*
b b 159*
b /. b 159*
b b 159*
5 20 159*
1 14* 159*

13 ID* IX*
b b- 52*
b b sm

12 8* 52*
7 4 52*
b b IX
b b IX
1 17* IX
a « is®
12 I* IX
b b 14
21 1 7-16 14
a a 14
b b 25*
X 1* 25*
4 * 25*
16 2* 29*
46 lft 29*
b b 29*
3 2* 20*
9 13-M 20*
29 1-14 IS*
5 Mfi IS*
2 4 25%
59 2 25*sax
3 * X
a a .33
5 TO X
b b X
4 4ft 48*
« a 48*
b b 26
b b

178 4
92 2*
fa b

Chicago Board

- - Aw - -Nov- - Feb -!£V.
Option A price Vet. Las* VOL Lost va. um .Close . „ .. - Jl* - .

- Oct - j«n - N.Y.
Option a. price.

.

VM. Last Vol. Unit VOL Last Close
- Jte - - Oct - - Jw

Option & price Vol. Last Vol. Last Vol. I

8611346
46 9-K
X TO

St 2 15-16

116 1

•
7213-14
x a*
106 5
1222 13-16

10315-16
45 11-16

a a
X 2ft
197 ft

> 10
54 4ft
18 1*
b b
X 9*
4? 4*
a i%
a i

162 ]*
47 7-16

a a
10 1*
4 a

17 3*
14 )*
b b 53%
* a 53%
9 7% 53%

20 3* 53%
a am
x 2% a*
a a 52*
5 2* 32%
b b 42
B 8 42
to TO 4Z
* a 87*
1 4* 87*
1 1* *TO

342 2ft 14*
99 * 14*
a a 36*
3 3* to*
2417-16 36*
a a 35*
12 TO 35*
b b m
54 VA 36% 4.
93 386 34%
87 2% 36%
b b 36%
b ta 26%
22 3% a**

101 13-16 26%
b b 48%

5* <8%
2 48%
b 77%
b 77%

TO 77%
2% 77%
b 14*

MO 1% 74*
93 *14*
a a 32%
2 2* 32%
b b 31%

2
32
b
-b
S

11
»

A S A ..35
Avnet .. 15
Avnet .. X
Caterp ,J0
Caterp ..90

Con Ed 15
Con Ed X
Or Pep 10
Or pep 15
Dr Pep X
El Pas ..70
El Pos 15
Fieetw ..15
Fteetw .JO
Groce .. 39
Groce 25
Grace ..X
Grace .. 35
La Pec .10
La Poe 15
Li Pec X
N Dlst 2S
N Dlst .JO
Nort S ..15

Wort 5 .JO
Nort 5 .JS
Penney X
Penney 60
Phfl P . JO
Phil P .40
Searte ..15
Seorte .JS
Stano P 10
Simp P 15
Simp P X
smp p js
Sterio .. 15
sterig ..»
Tomco as
Tannca X
Tiger .. io
riper ..15
riper .. X
Zenith .. X
Zenith .. X
zenith .JO
Zteiflft .JS
Zenith .. 40

95 ft

190 1 7-16

147 ft
7 9ft

25 2%
1323-14
35 ft
5 4

60 %
5 3-16

3 3*
100 3-14

1M 1 3-14

343 U
5 4*

IX 1%
» ft

5 ft

5 3ft
41 1WS
9, 3

36 %
a

a a
37 ft
12 ft
U 3%
15 11-16-

43 7*
236 lft
2X 11-16

143 344
5 4ft

241 11-16
143 3-16

« 1-16

. 5 lft
71 ft
8 3ft

111 ft
11 TO

171 * '

*

410 9-14
8321-16

fi*.. ft
a a
3 4ft
2 2*

113 5-14
* 4*

7313-16
16 *
« a

141 7-14
127 1*
42 ft-
b b

141 13-16

180 *
24 ft

2 3*
X1V16
24. 5-16

X lft
1 ft
a a

.

1213-16
'a
-« a
S 1*
8 8*

79 2*
254 1*
45 5-14

*». b
179 1%
774 '7-14

X 3-14

X 2%
42 7-16
11 4
a i
b b

40 lft:
•

2 12*
2 7*

13 3ft
X 1
a a

b b
b b

17 ' 4%
1521-16
5 *

43 *
b b
16 1 9-16

a a
a a 13%

119 ft 13%
249 2% 15%
94 13-76' 15%
b b 25*
7325-16 25*
14 * 25*
b b 25*
1 3* .13*
52 1* 13*
10 7-16 13*

201 13-16 24*
1 * 24*

.2 5% 19
7 W If
b b 19
a a 51*
1 J*' 51*
a a 56ft
18 Sft 56*
205 1* 14%
44 * 14%
b b 13%
681946 13*
61 ft UM
b b 13%
X 2% 16*
23 M 16*
2 4* 28%

4017-16 28%

-

b b 14*
61 1% 14*
2 IM6 14*
b b -33%
b b 32%
2 . 5* 32%
5 2* 32%
b b Mft

SjetteK
Traoro 3 ,W

6 "l \
Tesoro ..15 103 * <1 1%
Tesoro J9 212 ft- 37 5-14
Tex In ..X 18 27* b b
Tex In too 75 17 4 20
Tex In no 1U 9% 33 13%
Tex in IX IN 4 41 8
Tfcx In IX 104 1 55 TO
Uniota ..35 45 3ft b b

mutter
SEMUItt

'^Sm M8W a*!!

Total volume 24,107. open interest 722A32.
a - Net traded, b -No option offered.
.Sales in MQo. Lest Is premium (purchase price].

Philadelphia Options
-Jttf- - Oct - -jen -n.y.

Option 8. price
.

Vol. Lest VoL Last VM. Last Ckae

AHd C . J5
Alld C .AO
AIM C -A5
Branlf ..IB
Branlf ..15
Cento .ao
Cqnt O ..X
Oorro 10
Cbrtnc ..75

Comsat x
EnM M X
Engl M XGAF 15
G A F .30
How in io
How jn 15
How Jn x
soot P .J5
TtWvn -A5
Tetdvn .JO
.Tekfvn .AO
Tefoyn .JO
TeSsfyn .M
Tttdvn 31*
TWdvn 4g*
va e p io
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WU Un 15
Wst UR X

4 1%
32 *
22 *
4 lft
56 3-16
2' 9ft

52 2*
X 1*
« *
3 ft
17 4*
10 1%

14 9-16

a ' a
5 ' 2%
50 3-16

a a
70 >
14 15
74 10*

166 3*

2%
1*

1
2
» a
24 23-16
27 ft

I a
1 30

34 11

9 2ft

17 4*
10 lft
32 ft
34 lft
2 5*
8 2ft

271W6
10 ft
10 2ft
43 IMd
a a
1 ft
19 14*
29 12
85 6ft
5 19ft

5 25
5 20ft
« lift

a a
21 3-16

. 2 3%
46 9-lf

1 TO 36*
a a.36*
5 1 36*
X2346 11
17 «.]i 11
a a 48*
a a 68*

201 13-16 H%
W- ft 10%
9 2 26*
a a 34*
1 Th 34*

261 U-M 14*
a a 14ft'

22 3*12
2 15-16 12
5 ft 12
a a 21*

a 58*
a 58*

8* St*
b 58*
b 58*
b 5a*
b ft*

Th . 13
9 3-16 13
7 3* 17*
19 ft 17*

a
x
b
b
b
b
5

. .
- Aufl.- - Nov - .

- Feb - n.y.
Option & pria vol.Laa'VM. Last va. Last cion

1 «+ * la" w.'urt vS/Lia wfgj out

« IT* Daniel -18b S 17 17% 16*
a 33% Data Dcumt ; 6 2 36 34 36 +
» 4* Dftiova ISOjJFH^ 8J*

A
.8Hr—.... \

under the Bankruptcy Act, a* securities assumed by
such companies.

.
Year's «gh and kw range does md Include chaws

In latest day's tradfocr. .

,

Where a spHt or start dividend amounting,to 25 p»

:

«rt nr.more has been said the year's high-low r«(A
and dividend are Shown for ffte now flodc enty.

AMF 30 49 * 1911-16
A7MF 25 31 * 11 U
ASA —2D T795* 54 «
A S A 25 1394 1 15-16 2X215-16
ASA.„» 210 7*16 376 lft

50 lft'18%

2 £RX 3* 24%
b b 24%

Abbt L -A5
AbW L .JO
Abbt L .AO
A Hess 30
A Hess 75
Bote C . J5
Base .x
Hrstn .. K
La Lnd 25U Ltd JO
La Lnd »
Mortal ..IS

Mortal .JO
Minet 19*
Pftstn ..40
Pttstn .. as

Pftefn .. X
Pttstn .. 35
Sun Ca . JS
Tmsom 15
TVnsam IS
Wtwrih x
Wtwrth 75

14 Tft

a a
a a

31 2*
a a

ll 1*
20 *
21 7.16

83 19-16
233 Md

5 5
10 1%
10 %

1 *
5 4ft

11 3*
4 lft
12 TO
1313-16

46 2 7-16

St I

ft
41 5
36 Th

1 13

1 8ft

a a

X *
10 11-16

12 2%
95 7*16

14 2
15 ft

. 1 15-16

12 6%
X 3%
b b
8 9*
3 3*

16 5-16

47 1*
45 2*
41 * 991M6 21%

Total volume 2,909.- Open Interest mans..,,
a-Not traded b-Na option offered.
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‘ nsurance Association,

’

' y are rated AAA by
l & Poor's and A-l by
, and the town succeea-

- ‘ .tog them at a 5% per-
. rest rate.

‘ up of underwriters led

elt & Cross purchased
.» and subsequently of-
* bonds to investors at
toging from 3.75 per-

• those due in 1977 up
'

:icent in 2991. Late in

rnoon, $2 million re-

' .msold.

money market yester-

raterest rate on Feder-
-1- opened at 59/16 per-

: t slightly higher than
.

-- jercent level thatmany
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money market economists now
believe to be the Federal Re-
serve's target level for this hey
interest rate.

The rate, some funds dealers
reported, moved up to 5% per-

cent, and then the Federal Re-
serve came into the market an
injected some temporary re-

serves into the banking system
by purchasing Treasury securi-
ties for five days with the
agreement that the sellers will

buy the issues back that.

The action, however, did not[ported that it was
result tn any . decline in the
funds rate. After the Fed move,
the funds rate traded as high as
5% percent
Treasury notes and bonds

New Bond Issues idedmed slightly in price early

[yesterday and then recovered

out. Fria i& bit after the Federal Reserve
me* own* tuns. Yield

j
reported that the money supply

Sft?“ S2S ,2JW 2* !« [decreased. The one-year Treas-

smifcu s^ti 9tjo 9P/t IS iuiy bin. for example, traded at

rat. ssf s? is litaMffjBwrtMitaMft*
mumBm money figures were releasd, ana

«v^ ioo m .. uo |it ros enough in price to push

*^i wjo
' " IjS iits rate to 5.6 percent

i In the corporate bond msr-
Jket. prices changed very little

fin secondary market trading.

The Ford Motor Credit Com-
pany, a wholly owned subsid-

iary of the auto maker, raised

$250 million by selling notes

and debentures through Gold-

man, Sachs & Company and its

associates.

The offering consisted of

$125 million of 8% percent

notes due June 1, 1986, and

$125 million of 9 >4 percent
debentures maturing June 1,

2001. The notes were priced at

100 percent and the debentures

at 99.75 percent to yield 9.15

percent.

The underwriters described

the offering as in “very good
shape,” and some traders not
in the uderwriting group re-

Led that it was “cleaning

up” late in the afternoon. There
was, however, no precise esti-

mate of the volume of unsold
securities at the end of the
afternoon.

Advertising

D.S.F. Offers a Guide for Those Using Test Markets
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! By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY'

If you're looking for a test

market, then Daxicer-Fitzg^r-

ald-Sample might have a

book, for you.

“A Guide to Test Market

Planning and Market Selec-

tion” is 'what 'it's called and

its avowed'purpose is to help

‘‘unmuddy the test ‘market

waters.”

It contains not only de-

tailed information on SI rec-

ommended test markets but
also details on how to trans-

late national plans into test

jjlans.

Test markets are cities

where manufacturers, par-
ticularly package goods man-
ufactures, and their ad
agencies try to perfect adver-
tising and promotion plans
before introducing products
into national distribution.

The guide,, a collaboration
by Ira Weinblatt, vice presi-
dent and senior associate
media director, and Martin
Friedman, editor of the
D.F.S. New Product News,
also supplies minimum
standards for test market
selection.

First of all, it says, there
should be a minimum of two
geographically dispersed test
markets, plus a control area.
Then a test should last for
at least six months in order
to get projectable results.

And the test market popula-
tion should be at least 3 per-
cent of the national total.

The markets must also be
projectable nationally, Mr.
Weinblatt noted during an
interview yesterday.

New Publisher at Business Week

The latest management
change at the McGraw-Hill
Publications Company has R.
Bernard Alexander, the 58-
year-old associate publisher

and advertising sales director

of Business .Week, moving in

as publisher of the company’s
flagship publication. Charles
C. (Tim) Randolph, 49 and
publisher for 10 years, be-
comes a group vice president
and part of the executive
staff.

There are three groups
within the company; Business
Week is one oF them. All

other publications are divided
between the other two. It

wflf be Mr. Randolph's job to

increase his group’s revenues
to $200 million from the pres-
ent S150 million by 1980, by
creating new publications or
acquiring publications or pub-
lishing companies.

“There’s so much competi-
tion out there, for acquisi-
tions,” said Goidon I- Jones,
president since January of
the publications company,
“you could say we’re putting

R. Bernard Alexander

one of our best hitters on
the line."

Mr. Alexander, who joined
McGraw-Hill in Pniladelphia
as a salesman in 1955. be-
came ad sales director of

Business Week in 1963.

Some marketing persons

will be surprised. to find that

some of their favorite testing

areas are not included in

those recommended by D.F.S.

Such places as Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Buffalo. Miami,
Fla.. Dallas. St Louis and
Houston are out, Mr. Fried-
man reports, because they're

either too big or their popula-
tions are atypical as far as

income and education levels

go.

One of the things included
in each test market profile is

a list of new products tested

there between 1972 and 1975.

If there has been a consider-
able number, as in the case
of Denver, Phoenix and Fort
Wavne, the guide adds this

cautionary note. “Market has
been extensively used for test

marketing and may not be

typical for projection pur-
poses."
The individual profiles give

each market's population,
number of households and
TV households: number of
radio and television stations,

and newspapers—listing the
papers as well as the Sunday
supplements.
The major industries are

also noted, as are all of the

local retail chains and re*

giona! breaks (with circula-

tions) of national magazines.
Minimum criteria for selec-

tion. the guide points out.

include the fact that a mar-
ket must have from three u>

five TV stations, four radio
stations, a daily and Sunday
newspaper, a supplement anil

the availability of test mar-
ket editions of national mag-
azines. The media must also

be relatively isolated — not

spilling over into other mar-
ket.i.

Mr. Weinblatt does nut
claim that no other agency'
has ever published a book
like this, only that his is the
best. Agency management
and clients are gelling ir

free. All others will be asked
for $250. which isn’t so bad
because it includes the loose-
leaf hinder.

Family Weekly Sale Pact

Four newspaper groups
have signed an agreement to

purcha.se Family Weekly, the

fupplemctu. from Down**'
Communications for $10 mil-

lion, promising to throw ;n

an additional SO million for

Dowile’s promise not tc

compete.

The groups are the Don-
rev Media Group. Koiie-.-.

Freedom Newspapers. How-
ard Publications and Smail

Newspapers. Morton Frank

'

chairman of Family Weakly,
will resume the titles c< -

president, publisher and ciii?.:
'

cxecumc.
The supplement • dis-

tributed in medium and .-.mail

markets through 31 1 daily*
newspapers with a fatal cir-

culation uf mure than 11.6

million.
*.

Phillips Products Assigned

Cunningham & Walsh, al-

ready the agency for G'vn-
brook Laboratories' Fletch-
er's Cantona laxative, ha*,

now been assigned Phi!!:p;
milk of magne-iki and Phil-

lips tablets, which were re-

signed by Danrer-Fij/iiCra.'d-

S.implc

Last year the Phillips prod-
ucts were backed hv Si mil-
lion in measured media, no*
tuunline. newspaper*, or spor
radio. Spendrm; exceeded Sri

million the year before. Gler-
hrook is a dn ismn uf Sterling
Drug.

VW Coming to Town, but Which Town?
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inrnuc and Popular Repolc ol Algeria

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

THE NATIONAL CORPORATION OF SEMOUNA AND

MILL1N6 INDUSTRIES AND NODDLE AND COUSCOUS
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SN. S.E.M.P.A.C.
6 Boulevard Zirout Youcef—Algiers
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INTERNATIONAL TENDER

fiSTRUCTION OF GRAIN ELEVATORS

SEMPAC National Corporation hereby sollicits international

for the realization of a netwdrk of grain elevators with .overall

icity of three million (3,000,000) tons_.at 41 locations. Unit

ige capacity varies from 50,000 to 140,000 tons.

national bids shall be for the following lots:

t No. 1—Civil Engineering, all trades

t No. 2—Mechanical equipment

t No. 3—Electrical equipment

rmfng from May 10
f 1976, interested parties may obtain

ffication from the SEMPAC National Corporation Direction

)eveioppement-^6 Boulevard Zirouf Youcef—Algiers for. a

of 2,000 Algerian dinars.

s accompanied by the necessary documents and references

be placed in a sealed double envelope which reads as fol-
*

‘INTERNATIONAL TENDER—-GRAIN ELEVATORS—OF-
-DO NOT OPEN."

;

#’

rs must arrive prior to Monday,: September 6, 1976.

Continued from Page B

1

Aldridge, executive director

of Penn’s Southwest Associ-

ation, which has been lob-

bying hard for New Stanton.

"But we’re ready if they

want us."

Teams ot German engi-

neers have inspected and re-

inspected the proposed sites,

down to the last electrical

outlet Intricate negotiations

have been conducted between

the states and the company
over the financial incentives

to be offered. And a steady

stream of American repre-

sentatives has been dis-

patched to Volkswagen’s
headquarters in Wolfsburg,
West Germany, to make per-

sonal entreaties.

"These are vety meticulous
people—everything has to be
iust so,” BrookPark’s Mayor,
Angelo Wedo, said the other
day. "You say 10 o’clock and
they expect you not a min-
ute sooner or later."

Such diligence by the con-

tenders is thought to be
worthwhile inasmuch as the
prize will be 5,000 jobs

in the plant and more than
SI million in direct tax rev-

enues. with the expectation

that tiie new manufacturing
activity will generate many
more jobs and tax dollars for

the lucky community.
• For Volkswagen, the deci-

sion is an essential part of its

plan to reverse the loss of
nearly 50 percent of its

American . market over the •

last five years. By moving
production to the United
States, the company hopes to
eliminate the problem of

soaring domestic prices for

its cars, caused largely by
currency changes of the last

few years from a falling dol-

lar matched against a rising

mark. Another important
factor is rising German labor
costs.

And, on the theory that a
two-year deficit of nearly
$400 million means that baste

is uppermost. Volkswagen
has expressed interest only
in already-built plants that
can be put into operation by
the fall of 1977.

After II candidates were
eliminated, the choice has
come down to two. But, as
visits to the two sites,read-
ily reveal, the pair of final-

ists are entirely different

•
Brook Park, a town of

35,000, is an ill-defined

Cleveland suburb measuring
barely 9 square miles,

about a third of which is

occupied by the. Hopkins air-

port
Actually, there seems to be

almost no town. Brook Park’s
major intersection is bounded
by gas stations on three

comers and a shopping mall

with a Zayre’s discount store

on the fourth. The Brook Bark
post office is just up the

road—sandwiched between a
bank and another gas sta-

tion.

But Brook Park is loaded

with industry. Ford has a
casting and engine complex
that employs 11,000 and

dominates the .horizon with

its size and its pollution.

Brook Park is also filled

with 394 businesses including

dozens of small trucking

companies, warehouses and

light manufacturers.

Cleveland is the nation’s

second largest automotive
producing center, which
means thousands of com-
petent workers. And, with
Cleveland suffering from the

typical Midwestern Industrial

ills, it also means a high un-
employment rate^-1 1

percent

at last count
“We have a trained labor

market here.” says Tony
Franserta. first vice presi-

dent of the United Automo-
bile Workers local. “Ford
would probably lose a lot

of good, low-seniority tech-

nical people, but we've got
more than enough people
looking for work."

Despite the union's general
opposition to foreign cars, it

believes Volkswagen would
be a boon. So does almost
everyone else in town.

"Sure, it’s a good thing."

said Earl R. Peterson, a civil

engineer, as he shopped at
Zayre’s. “It'll mean less taxes
for me and work for the peo-
ple here who are out of a job."

The Army-yellow plant,

built in 1942 on 211 acres and
owned by the Federal Gov-
ernment, originally housed an
experimental airplane con-
struction project But for 25
years, until 1970. General
Motors buOt tanks there.

Now, at a cost to Washing-
ton of $500,000 a year for

upkeep, it stands empty—al-

though 936 pieces of equip-

ment including a locomotive,

are still littered about and
would be included as part of
the deal.

Remnants of the old days
—such as a giant poster ex-

horting workers to "Buy
Quality for Defense"—festoon

the musty walls. Outside, the

concrete aprons are cracked,

and the gaps are filled with
weeds. Including the base-

ment, which is of limited use,

the building encloses 2.3 mil-

lion square feet (53 acres) of

floor space.
The state and city are of-

fering a plan under which a
governmental entity — prob-

ably Brook Park—would buy
the SI 6.5 mfflion plant and
lease it to Volkswagen at a

low rent After a number of

years. Volkswagen would buy
the facility. In addition. VW
is being offered property tax

abatements, road and rail im-
provements and low-interest

finendng.

By contrast, if Volkswagen
were to choose New Stanton

—a \Ulage of 3,500 residents,

two general stores, four gas
stations and a half-dozen mo-
tels, all bisected by the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike—it would
immediately become the larg-

est employer in Westmore-
land County.

Despite the nearness of

Pittsburgh, the valley has dis-

tinctly small-town ways.

“The people here are scared

of a change,” commented Bill

Anderson, who runs a Chrys-

ler dealership in nearby
Mount Pleasant. “For one
thing, they’re afraid of eth-

nic-type people coming in

here,’ But if Volkswagen buys

that plant, in a year to a year

and a halfs time, the people

who now don't want it will

be thankful."

Farming still employs a

diminishing number of peo-

ple, but many more of ihem
commute to the steel mills to

the west and even to Pitts-

burgh, 30 miles to the north-

west Within the county, the
major • employment comes
from PPG Industries, a large

glass producer, and the Elliot

Company, an electrical equip-

ment manufacturer and sub-

sidiary of the Carrier Cor-

poration.

With a regional unemploy-
ment rate of only about S
percent, even the staunchest

backer- of the plant concede
that, because of the tighter

labor market, the new opera-

tion would siphon off low-

paid workers from other

companies and put upward
pressure on wage lewis.

"We have something' good
here or else Chrysler wouldn’t
have built here.” maintained
Larry J. Larese. director of

County “It’s really our liv-

ability. We’re offering the
dean and green of West-
Planning for Westmoreland
moreland County and all that
goes with it”

In the hearc of this area
sits Chrysler’s white elephant,

a behemoth of corrugated
aluminum topped by a pale
blue corporate stripe. From
a distance the plant looks

almost completed, but up
close it becomes apparent
that the automobile producer
—watching sales slip away
in J 971—put only S40 mil-

lion of a planned S140 mil-

lion investment into it before
calling a halt.

The main floor is dirt, with
sewer and water connections
poking through. Occasional
bare tight bulbs provide il-

lumination. and the plant's

three levels are connected by
wooden stairways.

Rows of electric motors
remain in their crates, wait-

ing for installers who never
came, and a two-mile rail-

way spur exists only on
maps. The wide sliding doors
open onto weeds, and the

aluminum facade is scarred

in front where a never-built

administration building was
supposed to take shape.
The size of this plant is

close to that of the tank
plant in Brook Park, although
more of the Chrysler space
is usable.

Pennsylvania is offering a

lot of "incentives, basically :

similar to Ohio’s package but •

with the addition of some
;

manpower-training funds. :

The New Stanton proposal is :

also believed to compensate
J

for higher acquisition costs— ;

no one is divulging precise :

figures—connected with the -

Chrysler purchase.
•

So the pluses and minuses :

of each site are not hard to :

see.

Brook Park offers a ready- •:

built tank plant at about i

half the price of New Stan-
'

ton. In Cleveland, water
transportation on the Great
Lakes and through the SL
Lawrence Seaway to Ger-
many is also available. Then
there’s the prospect of an un-

derutilized and well trained

labor force.
New Stanton offers a mod-

ern. even plant designed
especially for automobile pro-

duction. Volkswagen would
also have about 1.500 acres

for expansion. The concentra-

tions of low-*)aid workers
with a reputation for com-
mitment might also mean
cheaper labor and less un-

rest

"At this point,” says Mayor
Wedo of Brook Park,

“they've been here so many
times and asked so many’
questions that I’m sure they

know what they want.”

VW Busily Weighs Merits

Of 2 Plant-Site Finalists

Wrile for your

free copy to:

WH. Robertson. Marketing Director.

U 5.News & World Report.

2300 N Sheet. N.W .Washington. D C.

20037.

The more
you know about your market,

the betterwe look.

U.S.News
&WORLD REPORT

The
Advertising News

of the Day.
Don’t wait to hear it on (lie train.

WQXR (1560AM & !Ni.5FM|
7:05 A.M. & 8:05 A.M.

Prescnicd veckdan bv

Business Week

Spfdi! to Tl« SK l'cik Umr*

BRUSSELS. May 27—Volks-
wagen has narrowed its choice

fbr the site of its first American

auto assembly plant to Brook

Park, Ohio, and New Stanton,

Pa^ a company spokesman in

Wolfsburg, West Germany, said

today. A third major contender

was Columbus. Ohio, but it has
been dropped from the field.

;

which originally comprised 13

sites.

The spokesman for Volks-

wagen said it would make its

final derision "in the next four
weeks." This was the original

(timing for the choice set by

j

Volkswagan'5 chief. Toni
jSchmucker. in late April when
;he announced the company’s
decision to produce cars in the

United State*.
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Build your bridge *

Bridge players can sharpen ;

their game with the bridge
‘

columns of the weekday
New York Times and the •

Sunday Times Arts and..
Leisure Section.
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1> 10 THE NEW- YORK .TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 28,.. 1976
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Over-the-Counter Quotations
_ THURSDAY. MAY 27, 1976 ^

Quolotions supplied through NASDAQ as of 4:00 P.M. Quotes do not ihclude'refair markup, markdown or comma-

stems. Volume representssharea that changed ownership during the day. figures Include aniy transactions eflected

hy NASDAQ marfcet-inaiers but may include some duplication where market-mqfceta traded with eacn otoer.

FOREIGN SECURETH:
jmu.s, ifoBoMi - , .

ACSiAAtConi
AtpiftC
apf Electran
AP.I trust .BSe

APS'IKJ2
ATO IncptJQ
A«ranBnaJDe

i«sa*ratncp.ro

$ES5*!2Sr'
nc

Attwitfns
AcmeUnfted.24
AcusMwtCo.ro
AtMsnweslY.ro

.

AdvanceRoss .

AdvancedMem
AdvencdMicroe
Advent Core
Aaotrun 1 nc

SSS&rom
AlaTenNCast.ro
AfoiffliusCBJSr
Altefcaint.iSe
AUxrtslncJO
AlexandAlexl.K
Ale*BaMwiHl.«.
AUeoiiK.iro
Atteah Beverage
AiterPharm.OSe
AlTiodLeisure
Ali/edTetepM.52
AllvnBacan.4$
Alter Oil Ce

45

. narwlne
AmcoEnerov

ffl&fSSSm
Amffiwttedfcai
Alp BuiMas^0
AmExDress.ro
ArtiFitfrOM^a
AfflFMICaro .04
AmFoods 40e
Am Furniture
AmCrcetingS.25
AmMHnnvsfm
Am Music Sirs
Am Nuclear

Am Pacific Int
AtnOuasarPetro
Am Telecomm .

ArnTettvS.Com
ArnWHtIMto.W
Armccrfnc
ArnoskeogCol
AnoamW

10
802
12m
a
5

400
7S
21

in
4
46

....

1

5
3

Zt5
144

jinc
Anatftte incJBe
AhaRroOevicess
AnacrsenJTOO 8
AtuxrsnGnt.llb
Anderson Jacobs 83
AnrteusrSus/i .68

AntaCoro.10
Apexcalnc.Mb
AootetiaumFd
APoMOtflitDatB
Aooin Material
AKhcnlnc
Arden Mayfair
.ArgoPetrols
AncWrtGasl JO
ArpelaCaitf
Arrow Automat
ArvidaCom _
AUdColaBtl Jan
Assd Hosts. ID
AssdTrtOJiA.ro
AflanGBsLM.24
AHFepsiaoUOe
AHanficSt1.ro
AtwoodOceania
AudbTrunicS.D2e
Autex Inc 1

JUtamMcdLab
AototrotConj
4aconOmAO

BBDO Intl.N
MirdWami.ro
Baird Atomicss
Baker Brosine
NicerFentres la
BWdwtm.von.40
BfllekCorp
SmarHvdl.B
UnkBldaEa.ro
BankamRttv.7Se
Unto Geo.

«

Barber Green .60

BordenCorpJo
BamesHindePb
Bames Mto.lSe .

Basic EermSci
BMsettFum.40
Bnvtcss tvdrts.ro

BavtvGom.ro
BeetuveMedicEl
BMine Fash .44

BtMevOnnM
BekinsCoJO
adknao Mt.SSe
EasnoaiOUGos
BvdlevLobs
BtastmPoDA
BCSLAMJI
BevoroBcCon.lt
SeveroeMutJZa
Bibb CO 2
BigOtum J4
BiLo lnc.ro 6
Billv the Kid
Bird 6.Son
BtBCkHlIIPL 1M
Block DruoA.Sl
BlueChlpSIp J4
BhietldSuoplYla
BotjEvanFrm.ro
BctxratOllCo
BdHemia in .60b
Bonanza Inti

Bsndlnd
BoOtftNewsPl
BooCheComoutr
BdatonCoBl.M
Braden ind.20
BrotomeRn
BrassCrattMf.lA
Brcncoinc.ro
BrenneflndJO
BreunerJohn.ro
Blinks lnc.40
BroadvwFifi.16
BeooksFashton
BrooksScanhi.70
BrowningAmts ,

lnc.40
BupcbeeMears
BtekevHnt.ro
BurtkMlnc
BtirlogRlGo J7e
Bums RL Co.20
BumtJD&Slms
BjmerMVta.ro

CFS Conll.lle
CRTCoro
CabatJPEouil
Cafeterias J3b
Catbkxhem
CatMIcnnvave
CMIW>tSvc2^0
Cal Windsor
CaHat Petrol
CamUrdoeMem
CameronimWkl
CamoTiraal.32
CanKmsCas.ro
CunnonMIlli.Ka
Capitals**!
CortxHineCoJ?
CirdlacPocmks

Ufrwwrp
Cedar Point.

M

Sis in Bid
lMs Bid Asked Cho.

14 \'U

41* 716
13 17 law
1 4U 5 - ’A

t\ n .....
44S 40k
6'x AW+ VS
1US. 1J16- V.

13 13>s

I<4 21k- V*

1246 13W
54k Fk+ W
am 2itk4- v,

n* a’A
2V. 3V|

. 7VS Th-
175 244» JT1*-
a nvrisvv
5 2'/s Zh
22 14U. 15
Ill 4M 44S+ Vk

ZTO 13 .
13<4

13 346 4W
7 7*i 844

.... tVi 7*6.....
f 2Fi am
18 !M 174k
18 »k Fk
26 24k 3*6- Vk
AO 2S36 SAUi
41 A AVh- 'A

25 1145 12
2 Jrt 61k

.... V* V»

10 16 17
16 8 8'M
13 TV* 316+ Ik
12 4 <Ak

r.k 3
17 3 3’4

AVi T*
34 34W+ Is
B4k Ft
V* 9V. +Vk
4«k 5>4

Xh 31k
P> 9
94 1016 - U
1<A V
11". 114k+ V*
2 Vi 3V.

1944 MIC.- 4k
A>6 Tit
1664 17Vk
9'A 10*4
3W JW

22 25
9 9Vk
5»k A a- Ik
11V 121k
4 4's
5»i A44
Tk 34k < vs

373 30«i 3t4«- >.«

75 5 54k
47 25 %

.... 31S 4
51A 22 22U+2U

3 A'-k 7
2 SX. A%- 'A

52 » 24k
4 744 8>.a

I lf« iron
34k 4'k

Z5Q 4 446
482 114k 11464- ',k» 144k 15V,- Vk
15 7 7V»

.... 1146 12'6

X I25« I3'A

.... 12U 1316

.... IV.k 12
140 BUt 9*6-1

3V. 4<A
23 9>k 1014- W
8 7Vj 8<A4-U

233 15% 17
6 9% 10

14 20U 21
1 5% A

2*« 3*k- 4k
4‘M 40k
3346 3446- •*

HVk 114k- Ik
7 744- %

IZVa 13 - Vk
11 llVk
646 716

10 DO 10%
31 13*k 134k
3 94k «k- 4k

339 4914 5016+1'

6

.... 2*6 3
9 14k 21k
21 WASMA-l
8 8 BVfc

2 746 8%
21 Aik 44k

54k 6’k- %
fl'.k 84k + H

II 74k 8'A

5 12V4 13 - Vk
AO 16 8k
35 19% 1V.6- Vi
? urn in*- w

243 35\k 3A'k-l
4 48k- Vk

It'i 12
_ 744 816

9 944

6 1886 1946

... 7 746

15 41% 431k5 1*86 1916
9 10% 114k
5 14% IS
13 19>4 WA- Vi

12 32*n 33*6- 'A
11 8« IVfc

23 13V. 1386- V»
‘ 4 414

9*4 10%+ *4

7 34 344,
67 5% 64k- >6

I 12V. 12*6- *6

1 STO SVk
IS 3*k 38k+ Vk

2 1284 13*6

.... 21 22 - V6

.... 6*6 7
4 1M« 12*4

23 8% 9
13 6% 64k- Vk
29 12'i 1P6-1
5 16 1646

.... 4 4%
Z5Q 1146 12%.....
18 5% 584- 'A
6 9 9%
48 6% 7 + Ik
33 11 11%
73 1PA 12' i- 'k
196 '4*k S’i
32 26 26*6

1176 15Vi 15-"k- ’4

10 7*k TH- Ik
4% 5>s
lA'i 1716+ *4

28 9>t. 9*4+%
3 12% 13'6+ %

13 271 > 29 - %
7 8% 9

3*4 3*6

36 2% 3'.t

110 115 +1
26 28' 4 29 - 84

A irk 131k+ %
81 IT. 18%

I B*« 84k
A IP'S 18%
12 24 24%

9 TO
5 11 17
6 14 15

CdlnaFlnA JO .

Cencortnc
CentMtaPltv
CaitTei p17
CentVtPSvclJA
CentvrvTeiJ4
oiambriMiJAa
Champ Parts.lt
ChampProd.so ,

OtameiCQs.24
CharlRBLob.OSe
Charming Shco
ChartHouse _
chanwmMiia.n -
ChattemDnjg.28 4% S

Sli In BW
1001 Bid Asked Chg.

? io%......
A 3% 3*4- 4k

3 3Vj+ Vk

7 79 MVk- %
12 13"k 13%
3 5% 6%,....
i 9 986+ %
5 44k 486

.... 22% 23*6

22 12Vk 12*- 8k

5 17VS 18%
28 MVS 15% - %
39 25 25*6- %

12 1246

ChelPiciTe
OwmedGorp.72
CheflilcLeam.40
Otemlneer.12 _
ChiBrdglron i.«
Chrls!nyilnc.Z5*
ChrisinSec4j2e
ChurchsFCh.AW
CmnFInlAO
Clrcleinc5hl.39e
Ciode5eal.3Se
ObnsUtilA*
OT»nsUHIB2

46 12% 138k- V,

59 }Wi 2DW.....
7 10% 11%.....
12 108k 118k- %

121 71 Vi 73 -1
7A irA 1284- *
12127 130 - Vi

205 25% 2586- 8k

13 13% 148k + Vk

8 I486 15%
A 8 88*.....

17 33% 34 + »A
215 29% 29ft.....

done JL Mfola ..... 2884 29*6

OeveTr Rtty
ClevaDakCO.AO
OomCaatM
Coast Catomam
CubeLabs
CSSflBttoLA .80

CocaBtluNUa J4
Coca&HoMA JO
CocaBtloCons.ro
Codex Coro
GXteren Ratitatn

ColemanAmCos
COTOnGasEnSya
CoTOrty Foods
CotumbtaCorp
Comdseolnc __
ComClrflHse.ro
Coml Shear .AOa
GonnvttNGl.ro
CciiWriTetPaloe
Comwit Thoo.30
Communlnd.40
Commun Pi

.. 2 2%
30 11% 12 - M
A 6% 744

.... 3% 4%
1 21% 22%
H 16ft 17% - Vk

2 lift 12

A 10% H%+ %
2 12% 13

66 36% 38 + %
31 At 5%
... 3% 4
... 12% 12%- %
11 7% 8%
1 8 8%

3A A% 7 - U
IDS 12% 13%
3 22% 24
I 16% 17% - %
3 27% 20%
11 58k 684

26 I486 1514- Vw

3% 3ftSTS»e-io S:::::
.... 8% 9 .. .

48 15 1»
15 A'k 784+ %
13 7% 8%- %
15 4% 4%
21 3% 346- %
24 4% 4*6- 8k
34 6 646+86
37 15% 16%
33 6ft 78k

.... S 5%
3 32 34

IB 25% 26%
.... 17% 19

30 12‘ 128k
16 14% 15 - %
30 4% 486

.... 1 1%
7 10% TP* - %

193 23% 2384- %
22 1644 1786

268 1PM 18%
4 18% S8VS+ %

19 646 7%- %
ComwalEoult JO 7% -9
CottonPetroLOtr 71 10^

1086+ %
639 2% 2%:""

1% *%- Ik

Gomouscan Inc
CrmputAut.lOe
Comput Console
ComputEISv*.16
Computer Netwk
Computer Usage
ComputrwtsnCo
Comshareinc
ComTech Lab*
Comten Inc
Conescslnd .

ConnNatGas2.80
Cons Popersl.ro
CansuWat l.56b .

ContConwEa.IB
CantIHairProds
ContWalind
ContrsnCorp
ConwedCoro.AOe
CoorsAdB-BTC
COQuinoOil*
Corcolnc.72
Cordis Coro _
ComeilusCo.ro

1,5

Courier CO J2
Cousins Prop
CraddTerrv J6 .

Crawford CotJO
Cray Research
Cross Co J5e
CnjmpEH JO
CullumCnsJ? __
CixttceBumA.BO
Curtis Noll^4
CydolronCn

Danldlntl.70
DortDrug.13
Data Card. 1

2

Data Destan Lab
Datarn coni
OataooMtCom
DatascooeCot-D
DoytnfAalMSte
DeenFoods .96

Debran Coro.ro
DectsnDataCnm
DEKALB Ag JO
Delhi intai
DeitMontePrpA4
DeiaValRllvl.32
MtaAIrUn/Swt
DeLuxeChecK.72
De)wdFum.]5e
Denison Mines?
Derrv Rl ESl.AU
DetrexChem.tS 7
DetCantunlJO 8

Diagnostic Data 21
DlsmonCoal.’S- 4
DIamCrvsSitJO 9
DtsmomtidCp
DiamShDfEI.15
OlbreftBrus-Kt 2
DlgitalComaCan 99
DlmerBeilFd^S
DIsoounNY AVOe 1

Dtstrflwco l iks 10
DixanCrvdblflU 4
DocuJel Coro
DollarGenl.OBr
DomelnlndJO
Donaldsonlnc.ro
DonovanCos.JOa
Dorchester Gas
DouahrtyBr.lIb
Dowjanesla
DawdleOil
DcwneCommwi
OovleDarwBe.9A
DualLltelnc JO
DuckwallStr.20
Duttiniinun.ro
Donkin Donuts
Durlron Co 1.12

DurrFniMed.16
DynoscatiCont

ED5 Nuclear.30
ESLinc
E 5vst7BwtAua
Early Califlnd
EarmSclencM
Eastmet Co l JO
EatnCootA2.ro
EchoOIICorp
EcorwmlcLab.44
EIDoradoIntl
EIPasoElec.96
Elba5vste«m2c
EIChlcoCo.ro
Electro Nucteon
Electron Arrow
Eli±etWatZ2D
ElklnsSltin
Ellmonslnc
Eloacinc

t
monslnd.OAe
nerovConvOev

EnergyMinerals
EnerovReswGo
Energy Rmouk
EneiflVVentures
Envirotfyne
EoultyOll.lO
Ethan Allen-55
Evans incJOe
Executlvelnd .

ExtracornlMed

FairLanes JO
FamlHan Corps .

24 10 10%
46 18 1884- %
5 14*6 15%
10 4% 486
2 9*6 TD%

31 108* 11%- >A

36 15*4 16%- %
.4 9 . 10 +<A
35 2086 21%
4 11 11%
15 74k 8%
24 5*6 6%
155 10% 10%+ 8k
130 38 3884 - 86

17 22 23 - %
13 3® 41%
9 2086 2186- %

.... 12% 13%
Ill 14k 7%+ %
110 34 35
30 34k 4
2 10ft lift- %
3 10% II

43 5ft 6%- Vi

*i
1 60 61
7 7 7%
7 11% lift- ft

1 12% 13%
21 7% 8%
4 786 8%
9 1 7 1786

.... 48k 5%

.... 51*6 5286-1%
2 I486 7586

3% 4 - %
8% 88k

41 43 - %
*4 1686 17% + '%

30 PA 78k- %
IS 10% 10%- %
... 8ft 9%

28 2886+ %
6% 7

9% 9%
486 584

25 25% - %
1% 2%
2% 3%

12%- %
6% 6%..
9% 10%..

A
S

133
2

28

1 12

1 ..
7 7*6 8%- %
76 5ft A%+ %
13 25% 26%
2 7% 7%

132 12ft 73%- ft

37 8 9
12 18 W
41 Th 2ft
15 2% 2%- Vk
1 4ft 5

22 18 18*6- %
7 36% 38%- %
3 tft Ift

135 2686 27% - ft
4 2% 3%- ft
39 10% 10% - ft

25 Th 3
47 48* 7%
3 7% 8%

«4 4% 5%- ft
1 29% 30% - %

24 4% 4ft
4% 5%
1% 1ft
74fc l%+ %
1586 16% + ft
1% 1%
1% Ift
Vf* 4%- %
7% 7ft

_ 5% 5%
85 2186 22%+lft
40 20% 21% -1
29 9 9*6 - %

122 16ft ink- ft

14 14 15 - %
25 686 7%
... 2 2*6

Faraday Labs
FwJnotiEiec
Farm House Fas
FarmerBrae J4a
FarrCo „
FedSer«vi.20a
Federal Cap .job
FedlncPvt.50«
nngwhutCorn
FlmwwnCon*

.

Fst ArtistsProd
FstScstlnclJSe
Fstcapcpi.ro
FsfCornmercel
Fst Com R1T.17*.-...
FstContRE l.iae 6
Fst Farwest.Ofc.....
FsfMVemohlsRtt 15

Fst RRBkG4.«.....
FstSecurNatJSa
Fst SurelyCo
Ftexsteelintf.ro
FllckingerJO
FiaCynGard.lSe
FiorfdaGifRlJO
FIvIdMinaM.iae
Floyd Ent.20
FoodTovmSlr.16
FoomfIKJnj.lO
ForestOil.40
FtWorttiStl.79
FatomatCp.Oie
FourthF1nlJ6_
FTonknnElecJa
FraserMtgi.m
FrwtmHerr.We
Friend, ceCr.n
Frlonaind-OSe
FrauenFdExoJM
Ful!erHB,44
FuihnNat.40
Funtimelnc
Furrs CateAO

GRTGorp
GalaxyOit

Shin BW
100s bm Asked Cha.

7 2% 3 .....

15 10 1086- %
23 S% 6%
62 11 ll%+ %
12 5 5%- ft
4 33% 35 - %
47 8V6 886

6 84k 9ft

164 5 5ft-....
20 IPV4 12 .....

1 2% 2ft
10 19% 20%
2 31 XI ,

20 1286 13%
5% 6%
6% 6ft - Vk

1% 18k.....

2% 2ft
8% 8ft

_ 11 lift
4 6 Aft
1 9% 10'*

55 11% 12 .....

5 4Vk 4% - %
1J 11% 12%
4 8% 9
3 5% 6%.....
10 47% 49% -1

.... 58k 6%
236 15% 15%- %
,... io% 11%
21« 15% 14 + %
.... TJV6 14

19 Bft 9ft
10 886 9%
4 4 4%
19 20*% 21%
11 4% 5 .....

26 986 10%*-%
s imii - %
... 9% 10%
5 7% 8 + %
» llVk lift- ft

114 3% 3H+ Vk
19 3ft 4%
4 10ft lift.....

87 12% 1286+ 'A
.... 5% 4%
74 M% 14*6- V6

23 13% 13%.....
116 7ft 7%- %
2 2686 2786
3S 16% 17V6......
12 Aft 7%

Gencommitr 5v* . - - l l**-

Gen Energy -40e 132 12% 12ft- %
Gen Health Syc 70 «k fl*
GenShalePd .80b

1 JHk 12ft.-..
GenTelCalpt I OS 10 II

:
* %

GenT(H 156pl.ro 2 9% 10V.

GenesoeBrwAOa

.

Geneve Coro

,_JIGo
Galvest Houston
GatesLwriels
GatewayTran JO...
GelcoCaro
Gelmaninst
GenAutomation
GenAutoPta.76
GenalndiiriB.OIe
GeneralCore

GibsnHoman J8
Gilbert Aisocl -

GilbetiRebins
Gilford insi.17
GlrmMSCo
OobefrotComA .

GodfrevCo.Ttt*
GoldenstatFds
GouWsPumos.ao
GovEmoFfn.48
Gracoinc.05
GrahamMagnat
Graham Mtg.40
GranlreeCorp
GraptiicCont _53

GraphScannlna
GravKTrkLnJA
GraVTool .20

GmtAinCpJOa
GreenMtPowl
GreggsFood.07e
GreVAdvrtg.ro
GuardianPfcg.40
GulfEnergDevs
GufflntecstalJ7

'4

H
41
31
1

1
6

11% 12
9 10 — ft
11% 12%
16% 17% - %
7% 8
7% 7ft+ %
48* 486

2ft 3
16 16ft.....
13*6 13ft + %

. 38% 40 -1
106 10 10%
23 10 1086+ %
34 Oft IOft- %
13 II lift- %
... 5% 6ft

14% 15ft
15% 16%
10ft 11%
lBft 18%+ %
12 13
10% 10ft

3ft 4%
13 10% 10*A

5 9% 10
10 9% 10%+ %
JI 15% 14% - %

86 1%
16ft 17%- %
9% 10%- %
6% Aft
5% 5ft- %
5H 5ft
14% 15%

5 1% 1ft
.... 13% 14%

1 3% 486.;...
10 78k 7%+ Vi
17 1% 886- %
IB 3% 3ft+ Vk
4 0% 986
3 1ft 2%- Mi
17 14% 15% - %
10 1% 186- ft
7 19 19ft- %
15 18*6 19%-%
2 8ft 9% - %
58 4ft 5%- ft
4 19% 20% - %
3 14% U
15 lift 12%

•50 12% 12ft- %
.... 27ft 28ft- %

7 a oft- Va
10 12% 13

275 19% 20 - ft
50 5% 5ft
J 4ft 4ft

HvdraulicCol.44 15% 1686

HysferCn-AOa SB lift 19%- ft

lMSInt 11 7% 8

IVAC CW« J* 24 14 14%
itnmunoSc/enc ..... 78k .8%
indeoSaSecl.ro It 1^6 18%
MdMtvRttY a 2ft 2ft
Ind0lswatl.7a 19% 20
IndustFuelsAO ,

4 12% 13%
Indus Nucleonic..... 3ft 4%.
Intense Inc 1

informirrt.05e
informMagnet
instrumentLab
InfHCofD i:

intercom Energ
Intercrftind J2
intrmtn Gsl J3a
IntBnkWash JS
tntBkwashAJS

HNC MtgRRV
HON indjfli® 24
Hadl Cbem.Tte 4
Hahn EW.20 6
HsmlltBraExD 10
HamUBroExcun
HamiltonBroPH 2
Hamilton invTr 5
HarmalrtlBro.M
HardwIdnCns 1

HarlevCtro J5 10
Haroer&RowJQ 17
Harv+stlnds 10
HavatdmoCoA4 4

HavrailCora
Heath Tecna
HelmetPetrol
HenredFumAU
HexcelCorp.56
HickoryFarm J4
HieknryFumltrs
Higher Gol.ro
HcJlvwdPartcl
Hook Drum .85*
HooverCo-76
HodsnPPoo.Me
HughesSuootv
HuntMUg.3i
Hy Gain Elec
HyattCorp
HVafffnft

J'TO rnrwmmime

... 4'* -tft+ Vi

?

18 8ft 9ft- %
35 11% 12% - %
4
- 2ft 3%

3ft 38*..,

Int DatryQueen 11 a’A 2ft
interprovPipel tU 14% is .....

Intersil Inc 35 y* 5ft- ft

Sis In - - Bid
1005 Bid Asked Chg.

Invest Annullv 3ft 4
investGni AJO 7% 7%
igitnSauUHI2 » 22ft 21ft- %
Ivey JB&COJ2 2 6ft 7ft

JMB RftvTrun 2 '12 14.....
JacobsonStra.30 ..... 7% 8%...—
Ja^Riror.K z» 1W6 2W*+ ft

JamesburyCQrtJ 46 118* 12%
joscfiE moire

^

0

8

% «...-
JerricoInC 221 * 3«- %

jrfSSnEFje “iii V$i »%'+‘‘ft

JoalvnMfal.lte
JusHnind.ro

III

5
4

13% 14 - %
14% 15ft...

KDlCerp
Kaiser SteHlJO
Kaiser Stlntl.46

KatvarCoro
KamanCoAl

MfiSklSi
KarPreduds .....

Kayofinc .
4

KeamfTedcJ# 54

KeamevNMIJO 1

KeimaarkJO - 10
Kcilv5vcs.W 7
KenoiDrilI ling 6*
KetwIDrilllngwt .....
KenrlnotonLid 2

27 1ft lVk.....

59 38 39 + %
50 1986 20%
6 2% 7ft
5 23ft 24 .....
19 7ft 88k+ %
I 3% 3ft

... 16% 1786. ....

6 10 II - %
54 484 7»+ ft
1 6 6%;....
10 7% 8%
7 17% 18% - ft

SA 3ft 4%+ %
1 18k
9% 10

Keuffd EKcrJN 1M6 14%
KevPhvmceui
KevdataQro

KeysCusmind .

Kewtone Foods
KevstonelntlJA
KevstaneOTCFd
KeystnePrtCem
Knaotvogt.ro
KmidsenCfi.Mb
KooerProp.iro
KossCoroJO
Kralos
KruegerwAJA
KunimanChJDa
KusfoiTi Electron . . . .

.

LMF Com .20b
LTV Cp78wt
uz BoyOTAO
LadedeSttl
LokeSuoPowl
UmcajrColn.48a
LancelncA8a
LaneCd.iSBa
LawrvsFdS J40
LawsonProd JO
LawlerChem J4
LearPetrols

... 2% a
1 28k 3ft
25 13% 14%+ %
... 7%. 8
38 9% 98k- %
17 » 20% - %
36 686 7%
60 10% 1T%— 'A

1 17% 18% - ft

10 1SV^ 13
17 Oft ?%- %
22 Aft 6ft- %
5 Ift 9
2 8% 9%

8 88k- ft
284 3%
4ft 5

CIS ft 1ft
3 17ft 18%

13 18 18% - %
4 lift llft...-
7 14% 15%

53 21% 22% -1
12 22% 23%- 86

15 16ft 17%+ %
25 19ft 21
ZI- 986 10% - ft

10 4ft 5ft
Leeway MotJ2a 17 . 17%.....
LegoPlalt J6
Lex IIron Corp
LibertyHomes
LiisertvNat11.ro
UldwreiFds.ro
Umlted Stores
Lin Broadcasig
UncnTelTali.U
UndbergCD.W
UonCnhv Safari
Lioufd Afr^Se
LiouidTrana JOa .....

Lltronlxlnc
LoetlteCpJO
Lootaininc
LormSIarBr.aOa
LDnavwF lbr-7
Loomis Cp.lir
LauJOtrSpB
LOUlsvGEPflJS
LoufSvGE Dt

LowesCos.)5
Lvdalllnc
LyndenTronsort
LvonMetalJOa
MAT Mfglnl.M 21

MB ASSOC 12
AAClCommuncat 765

MCI Commonwt 97
MFY lndJ4 7

MGF Oil Coro 10
AASI Data Coro
MTS Svstema.10
MacDermkS^C
MiodisnGsE11.ro
Magma Powco
Magnetlclnt.®
Mafor Electronic—

^

Ma tor Realty
MaltliiCkrodtJO
Monooemt-Assis
MonNowoeia
MtanningGasOII
MonufoDataSys
Map) Inc.Ole
MarcusCo.lOr
Marine Col folds
Morion COrp
NiarhProds.12
MarhTwain.68
MarshSuomK .45

13

MorvJosphsn JB .....

MaryKav J2
Mass MerchJ4
MouiLdPlneJ6
May Petrol
MaynardOII
McCormick .X8a

MCDowllEnt.lOe
McMaranExpl
MicOuav Pfex.84
MieasurexCoro
AAedcomlnc
Medford Co 1J0
Medical Comptr
Medtronic
Merchanlslnc.8a
MerchntsNatljn
Mierwns
MetagraoWcSys.
Metex Coro.05e
Metoathlnc
MeyerfredJfli
MicrodataCo
Microform Data

MUtfAmlndJBb

sssstost*-
M dwtnFldlhr.44
MldwGasTrlJO

27 11% 12ft + ft
38 4 484- %
20 7% JW+ tk

27ft 29ft
10 6% 7%+ ft
78 2986 30*6- ft
1H 15 15*k+ %
Z2S 2686 2786
2 14ft 15ft
13 1% 2ft
13 27% 30ft- ft

8 Ift
20 3 3%- %
56 21% 21%+ ’a
10 3*6 4%
9 88k Sft
3170 200
A 4ft 5ft

225 S86 6ft+ ft
.... 14 15

1 21% 22%
195 39% 4086-1
4 8 886

8% 9%- ft
10*4 11%
7ft 8

284- ft

1ft 1ft
ft ft

. 5ft 6%
10 4ft 5ft
7 5% 6%
15 12ft 138k- %

1 7 I
57 12ft 13Vk- ft
92 5ft 5ft
4

13 43*41*-%m 7 2%
9 23ft 25 -1
3 7% 0
80 8 8ft
2 13% 14ft

101 8 8ft
6 9% 9*6

68 9 98k + %
15 1ft 2 + Vk

... 18 19
A Aft
7ft 8

__ 18% 19%+ %
IS lift 12ft
12 10% 10%
4 3% 4%

328 3ft 3ft
53 33% 34
5 Ift 9ft- ft

264 8ft 9%+ ft

13 17% II
45 13ft 135k + ft
2 2% 286
5 39ft 41ft
14 3ft 3ft
29 28ft 29%
2 19 1986- %
< 16% 1786- %
92 34*6 35ft-1

.... 1% 2%
19 8 8ft
3 138k 14V*....,
26 17ft If

232 11

22 , . .
* ft

586- %

1

138k 14V*
17ft 18 - ft

P
9

Z45 13ft 14ft.

286..,

Ift- ft
9%

Sfe hr - Bid

igos BM Asked Chg.

2 5% 6%
36 24 25ft- ft
1 42 45 - ft
« 2ft 3ft.....
19 6% Tit - ft
26 Ttft 20%. ....

3 4ft 5%
20 14% 15% - U
15 3 3ft.....
1 feft 17%..,..

423 15ft 16ft* ft
12 9%lBft+%
63 11 11%+ %
11 19% 20ft
i 25 rov>

5ft 6 - %
239 42% 43 - ft
» M 77
72 4 4%
56 30% 31 + ft

18 4 4ft- ft

1 13 14 t

262 178k 17%+ ft
33 22% 23 - %
14 1ft 2ft- ft

390 12% 13%
.... 18ft 19ft
10 4ft 5ft
12 184 2%

.... 6% 7

4 4% 4ft- ft
4 Aft 7%- U
3 9%2 19 EGft

110 10% 11-1
12 4ft 5%
31 4ft 5
22 4YJ 4ft- %
6 17 II
5 12ft 13ft
7. 3% +%

.... 486 5%
2 6 6%

.... 1186 12%
4 1086 11%+ %
3 8ft 9ft
5 46% Vi- Vk

7 13*6 14%.....
2 Aft 7%

.... 8 9

.... 10 18%
' 4 9% 10%
24 18 11%
109 1786 18%- ft
11 3 386 - %
30 26ft 27ft - U

MillerHSRHyTr
MMfporeCp
M(neS«feAf« .1*1

’ MineralEnglnrg
MUnraotFob.l5e
Mlnnesot Gsi.66
MlsthcrCorp .

MIssvalGslJBb
Mrsteak
Mrj5mm»PJ4
ModeniMer.oro
MtodemMenehwr
ModuiorOomSys
MogulCoro .40

MoJexlne
MonfortCoto.Ke
Moore Corgi JO
Marc 5am,K
Moran Bros
Morrisonnc -48e
MtglnvWssh.Me
MoslrnePoaAOb
MoGtekCorp
Motion lnd.16

0
Multimedia J2 ,

Myeralnd.12
Mylar) Lobs

NUS CorpA
,

NaOwrsIntl .05t

Narrog CopJOe
NethanFam.ole
NatsvPradiJD
NatConvenSh' _
NatOaloCamm
Nat Data Carp
Nat Larty.I7e
NatMfne£vc.BO
NatUtfllndl
NotwdeRlEs.l6e
NaumBro
NeedhmHare^O
NelsonThomas ,

Noutnooena.lOi
NevrAmFdiJie
NewHavWot3.Q5
NJ NatGeslJD
NewPermExpJB
NewPlanRP.W ,

NewetlOnJO
Nlcolet Instrum
NIHsen A.44
Nielsen B.44
Notjintv Homes
NobleAftnMa
NolartdCo.64
Hard Resrcss
NordstrmlnC-56
'NarlnCorp
NorCaroNGl
NorEurOlIRTun
NoreastPetJ5
NorSTaBnoiro
Nortnrp King .08

NwstNatGas.ro
NwsfnFInCpJQb
HwstnFInllnv
NwstPubSvcl.70
NvntSPiCcm ,b
NoxellCorp^l
NuclearDynanj
NudoarSva.lTe . — - -

8SSSS*‘“ia £2
’liSSik-ft

OreSyMafhrUA 3 27% a%
OhlrfenriAl.BOb 2 2086 21%
Oil Shale Carp 517 4% 4ft
OtynaJaBrw.80 23 25 26
Omaha NattlJO zi 16% ig%
OptdCorD 10 8k ft
Optical CoafoLb 2 886,9%.....
OrbsnooJnc.lSe 16 11% 12% - %
OregFreezcrvs ZVk

,2ft
OreganPCemJ8.~.. 14 i486

Orton Research 2 4% 5%
24 9% Oft
2 lift 12%
16 17% 18

229 7 786+ %
7 JI 12 - %

17 20 21%
102 1ft Mfe- ft

5 1186 IZft.....

18 IPA 18 -1%
1 1% 9ft

162 17 17% - %
4 12 13

.... lift 11%
1 19 19%

21 It 17ft- ft

5 684 7ft+ %
528 9 Vft- ft
35 Bft 8ft- ft
20 Oft 10ft- ft
15 2ft 3ft- %
6 17% 1786- ft

Z40 16% >7%
43 15% 15%
4 Aft 7ft

4ft 4ft + %

Ormant DrgCh
Qshmans SoartG
OtterTailPwlJA
OverNotAir job
OwensMUnorJi
OxfrdPemJfU.M
Oxoco
PVO Inti J5c

‘

PabsfBrewl.04
PACCAR Inc JO
PocCoastHoW
PacFarEastLJn
PocGamRoblJO
PokoCorpAI
PamexFdss
PmaxCorn ,02e ,

Pan** Press
ParkOhMnd.70
Pathaxnlnc
PoulHarrlsSlje .

Paul ReverTJie
Pauley Petrolm
Pay1_essDrug.ro
Pay N PakJOb
Pay N Save AO
PayfessCoshJO
PeavevCol
PcertsChaln .Aft

110 24% 25 - Vk
71 36 - 37 - ft

.... 4ft 5ft+ %
n 11 12
2 23% 24
1 886 9ft

30 3% 3%- ft

.... 3% 4ft
2 5ft 6%- ft

6 1186 12%+ Vk
65 14ft 14ft- %

.... 19ft 20ft
61 13ft 14%
4 6% 7
4 14ft 15ft
10 1086 11%
186 23ft 24ft- ft

1 2386 34ft
19 1B% 19%- %
ZSO 1086 11%

PMrtessMtg.48b 15% 16%
Penn Corp.lt.... lOe .

PeflnVal.40
PereiEnterpIJO
PennzLaTxB
PennzOffsshGbb
Pentairind.lOr
PepSf CBWstMO
PetersonHMH .38
Petrodtel.10
PeWbonflCoJOb
PhoenlxCandv
PhysioContrlCp
Pfc n SaveCp
pfedmtAviaJoa
Pfnfcerfansl.ro
Pioneer FoodJD
Pioneer HI Brad
ptoneerSIdEl XI
PioneerWstn
PizmInns
PoIhrtnOont Ind

KSSTSr^i-
20

,.

.... Tk 8
3 64ft 67ft
9 14ft 15ft

191 5ft 5ft
465 12ft 12ft
21 78fc 8ft- ft
7 9ft 10ft- ft

22 11 11%
3 67 68ft
4 21ft 29ft
14 7% I - %

216 7ft 9
5 1485 1586

13 4% 486- ft
37 32%22
26 5ft 6 + %
St® 1686 17%- W
3 1086 11%
6 4ft 4ft

112 138k 11 - ft
1 2% 3
5 5% 6ft
1 4ft 4ft

Sis Hi BW
lOflsBU Asked Chg.

Postteallrrtt 3 5% »- ft

PostCon».ro 4 Wk 11%
Pott fnd.M 15 23ft 2*
PoweTTestJ0_ ..... « Th.....

PretfiSv'” . 1 if*

PrestQProdJ4„ 19 »% ffi6- ft

ProcKsy^wns tft

l

"'
W
A E
1 Aft m7..„

§ - «
?!t 3ft+ ft
4ft 4ft...„
ijftW*

-1
ll^lL

l
1

ifft-xc

1 14 Jlft 22% - %

»“« i»
U it

- ft

-'4k
'fTor

276

VP.1B *7

ScholllncJS

51
scorn Gommerd .....

... 4% — %
Ift 2%

S £-«

H&T-l
-# »** !*-«
S
7 Ifc

-%

v«.
^

....
6

fowls;::::
Sk rt* ft
786 ift+ ft

i

tt 98k
6 786

255 14*6 15ft

4
,ig©;&

a jft+'4k

50 22%0%+S
"a-'&Ty-
S’2 VS
i 20ft 21.%+ ft

5
12ft 13ft- ft
4% S- ft

%:!

-SunstarFUj*

7 2%
192 Mk 7%-
31 27ft

1 12ft

*5 iS* wvs;..;:

S £ 4*-1fi

% & L:..?.
4ft 5ft
7% 8% .....

SiM
>

Sts In Bid
100s Bid Asked Chg.

Toco Bell .14 M4- »% 21. + %
& *

T-rewSHlr. »

"ICV's

1

1

10ft..

1*:

Wi-tt
...

St

Ift fft+"«

fpA% 7%-f

’

hr?*
16% 17. - V.

rfft.iift-lft88

19
2 U% 14 + %

t Pl z\
--% 9%- ft

14 10% 1186- %

3 4% 4ft

'P'k;::::
7 786.....

*» Sg fa:::::

^ s i :±
.... z25 13 14

J I ss».n

i Ifb
it iIaiK:::::

::::

%
72 XTh ir

loe-fl II

9 1"

w|
i

nro?I(?es,75
*

WinterJodc 1.02

'

WjntSyailcTI.ro

Wix GOrp J8b

WoodwLofh1.ro*

WymanGordja

VounkerBr^AO?
Zcnmiu&. - - a
ZfansUranBnJS- 5 22

BANKS AND S&L’s

; “ s&m ®w
100s Bid Astol Chg.

AffllBnMh.lt' 29 W' 15 ....4

Ai*BanapU2h 294
jUltedBencsh.72 22 22 22%..,-
Am BanahnjQ..... 4ft 5ft.....
AmBkTrPalb, m 15 16

asaease"
JSM-t S &»:::
Arfzont WMb 3 MW 15 .....

AnantcBngiJM 2 1086 lift
BancoOrSt.adJ. 3 » *86...vBncPooPRlJOb M 15 - %
BwmxMolJDB 20 16ft 1786
BmcOkUhcmaT 17ft l*ft

Bonqs MonllJQ ..... 15 16
1.56 219 5286 53%- Vk-
DOt 2 , 2ft

2 23, 25 •

i B' M-
4 V V
4 13% 13ft
20 2586 ftft+ %
15 2986 30%

. A 29 31 - ft

M I486.....asa-iffc
CortBicSys^Ob 7 A% 7%
CenNatOHJSe 7ft 886

cwN4tRtchi.ro 12:15 lWi-%
CwjPwNan.08 ll

TWt.....

*SBSS4 #A:JS
€ 3a 3 "-::

ConnFln5vc.ro II 8fi 9H- Vk

Com N Bwrt 1.32— . 14% 15
ContBk NorrlM 2 22 23
DenoattGtvla^
DetBank Co176
Oomfn Bksh.64b
EUlsBnko-lsa
Equff BncpJBb
EouttSavLn J2
EW3KIBBB0CP-S2
Flddcor InciJO
FidelAmBksh.96
FItniTWrdl.TO
1st AlaBnlcsh.96
lstAmTenCoAO
1 5t&Merchl .46

1st BnGrOhi JOb H2 23
lstBnc®Alo Ji5«_115|
1st BancshFIa |
IstBncshSCl.Dt
lstBarftSwiJD
lstCtvBDCDTexl

I IstComIBkSIHl

... 20ft 21ft
24 49 50

. 13 13% 14
S 6ft 7%
JO 75 1A
47 10ft II - %
XV 9ft 98k.....
5 21% 22ft
12 13ft MM.....
1 25 2588
3 17ft 18ft

9 t?*tk-%
_ 15%!'.!".

... 5*6 6*4

... 1984 20%
49 44% 45
90 328k 33ft- %

12% 1286- %
lScorai.BnplJO .. . . . 23ft 25^

11 sft-
2 2Bft21ft

.... 12 12ft

27 14 148k.—..
235- 30ft Bft
10 m 3ft

IstEmpirestJ51
IstFInFleJA
1st HaweUlnl.40
1st IHlnoJsCpl .

istJersvNCniJO
1st KV Natl.72
ljMJncoinFIns
istMartneHcs.18 _£* J%
IsfMtfflOIKPl J6 2 20% 21
lsfNBtBnai1.ro
IstNSanJoselJO
IstNatOnnOS
lStNBtHoldgUA
istNHavNafn.ro
iffOkiaBiKss .

IstSecCoUO
1st Tenn NatlM
1st TexFInMO
istUnton8oc2.ro
1st UntanCp.92
IstUnitSncp JOb
1st WstnFln
FlaoshfpBks J4
FlaComlBk.72 .

FlaNBKsFla J2
GenQhIoSLn.16
GirardCoUt

1 22 24

ao 18ft 19ft + %
2 27ft 28%
U 1586 16ft
2 17 Wk

... AM 716
1 30% 3586

12 8ft 986 - ft
59 9ft VVk+ %
34 37% 31 +%
38 10% 11%- ft
22 15% 16%
58 1ft 2ft
11 Sft 6ft

... 9ft 10% - %
IB 13 13ft
1. 5ft 586

29 42 42ft
GrtrJerBncpI.ro *13 lift 12ft
HartfdrdNatCpI 48 1186 12ft
Hawaii Bncp.so 45 12ft 13
HBwkeveBnJ4b 2 98+ 10%.....
Hawthm Fini.ro..... 10H lift- ft

HompsteadBkla 10 16 18
HerltageBncl.08 35 12ft 12ft+ ft

HOMXTria CdUO 26ft 27%.....
HortzanBncP.94 _ 11 9ft 10ft- %
Horn- <70151 1.92 1 22 'V-2A

Honfgf BncIJAh 19 25 .-24

fdahoFstNatiJS...
I ndianaNat.ro
IndVal PhfllJQ
LITCO NVIJO
LndmkBkFlaM
LincFstBksl J8
LlncUSkpn.OS
MtrsBkLAJOr

« w
220 22

11 19% 2BM- ft

10M....
a ....

24ft....
6ft....

AUTHORITY BONDS

Battery Prk Aft s 3014
Chdan Co 5 s 2013
dies Bay 586 s 2000 F
Ctncaoo Cbnt 3ft 94 F
Otc»go Ok Ar «• 5 99
Calumba SPE 3% 200
Del RlvrPASftsX®
Doug Co PUD 4 s 2018

Florida ink 4** s 2001

Grant PUD 3*i s aras

III Tall Hfway 3% S 9S
Indiana Toll 3'o s 94
JCkSVl Exo 4.10 S 3003

Kansas Tnpke 3ft s 94
Kv Tomsk 4>i J Mb
Ky Tuns* 6'k 5 2008

Lwrfsoort Bldg 5 s 88
NUCkinoc Brdg 4 5 94
iwrine Tumoke4 4 W
AM B 8 T 'i« S 2008
Mass Port 180 s 2084

wian Port « s 2DU
Mass Tmoke JJB s ft

MA.C. NY t i 15
MJLC. NY V, S "90

Bid
BidAsked Chg.
48 53 —4
79ft 81ft
58ft 62ft .

—

43ft 47ft
89ft 92ft ......

79 81

80 82 —ft
64ft 66ft ......

85 87 .

—

701a 72ft
77 79
78ft 80ft
71ft 73ft
78ft 80ft
7JVl 77ft
06 89 ......

84 88
94 97
93 95
84ft S6ft ......

Al 64 — ft
83 .....

75’.1 77ft— ft
81 88 -7
80 87 -7'i

MJLC. NY ITsTO 95ftjmft-^ft

'Bid
Bid Asked Chg

MAC NY 8 S JM 66 73 —7
Neb Pob FS 510 s XT 82 — ....

NJ 5ri1s 6 Em 7J8S99 84ft Ml ._.

N J Trnpfte 4*6 S 2006 74ft 76ft— *•

,

NJ Tn®«te 5ft s 20(@ 78 80 — ft
NJ Tnwike 5.70 s 2013 86 89 ...

NJ Trnpfte 5% s 2009 88ft 90ft
NJ Turnpike 7 s 2009 109 111

NY5 Power 3JO S »S 87ft 89ft ...

NY5 Power 4JO S 27M 95 97 ...

NYS Foww 5% S 2010 74ft 77ft ...

NYS Thruwy J.W s 94 55ft 57ft ...

NY5 U C 6 S 3013 4? 53 —3
NY5 U D C 6H S 3012 » 54-2
Northern Oef 5% s 91 74ft 79ft

Ohio TiirruAke 3U s92 92 94 .

OklaTnoke4.»s3fi06 75 77 —ft
Okie Tnoike 4% s mm 83 ..... ,

Penn Trrelke 3.10 s 93 78ft 80ft
Port N. Y. 4% S 2003 64 67 ,

Port N. Y. F-s 5 2008 71ft 74ft— ft
Port H. Y. 6 J ms n 87 .

Rich Mf Au 5.60 s 2013 82 86 .

Texas Tngike 4 5 2005 80 .

W Vi Tnoike 3V* s »F 73ft 77ft

MUTUAL FUNDS
Sell Buy Chg.

AGE Fnd 4.74 4.14 - ,Qi

Attm Get 3.H - .01
Aam me 349

Affiisr?
1 lS 'Sit * $1

&B£s liSiSfi.:**WeF 9.T0 N.L. - .08
ANAtn Fd .» - .01

AUstate 0.76 9.96 - .04
ioj: n.l, - .m

tm Birth 11.00 12.09 - .07
Am E City 4.95 SA2 - .01
Anwrican fc linos:
Am [Sal X 7.54 8 74 - .07
Amco
Ani Inc
AA'iiill

Incom
:ma
*l» Pm
MP F0
wa rteii

s.m sis - .01

8.85 «.« * .01

9.19 ra.w - .01

5.93 6 41 - .02
14 75 16.12
a.:« 6.12
4 47 4.W
14.98 16 JT
us* i4.n
16 Mt 17.93 - ,04
7 W .8 71 + .02

13 13 14.35 - .03

.01

Ji

Amcr C<ner« _ „
tC4P Bfl 8 60 9.«
CteGrt 4 18 4.57 - .07

6.77 6.80 - ,01

10 II 11.07 - .08
6 53 7.14 - .02
J.W 6.46 + ,07
3.64 3.92
4.91 5J2 - ,01

AM .4.05

meme
Ventr
Eg Get
t d Am

AnrGrlh

Sn'
raln

Daily
^Grwth

At§tnr Grtw^i:
7.4S 2.1

- 00 N.L
695 7.49 - .02
6 W 7.48 + .01

1619 10.99
speefr 4.72 sot - ,01

Fd Inv 699 7.54
..wash N inj3 11.nj

Stock . 60S 661 - .*2

B*LC Grill 10J9 11.36 - .04

Bate Ine I.J3N.
Bfta Inv 9.7* N.L. - .07

Biacfl Hit 8.28 N.L. + .Cl]

mam m 9.13 N.L + >02

a^dCroU
?>«.L-.04

•WfFd 7.99 N.L + ,01

SSgr lit »j-:S

dial
CG Inem

3.1:

10.52 - .«

ABtfvw
10JS - M

.. ww-.*
Gr Bos'
J 657 718 - ,03

615 - .02

7.a 7.90 - .02
676 - .02

ifableww-a
msr '

1^46
- M

.
N.L.
1165 ,

Sell Buy Chg.

Dsvge Fd 673 n.l - .05
neVegh 30.39 N.L. - JB°«e(Wii.9a

JBF M'H'f*
Dfrcap 3.9i n.l. - .g
Dodg Coe 15.34 N.L - .B
rex Bur 9.54 N.L - .52

. I5.JJ . ,oi

.IS Ur:*
L*UU As 10.00 N.L.

fronTS: 11.ro itro -''Si

Balen»
incom

SSI
EDIE Sol

eJSSi Tr
Energy

R.47 9.13 - .02
7.65 N.L. - “
8.05 9.5« -
5.68 612
SJO 5.91 - .74
9lU 9.84 - .01

Ml&ljS
IIS? n.l

Falrfld 9.13 9.92 - JS
Farm Bu 1.21 N.l .01
Frteraled Funds: _ __Am LOT 8.74 1.17 + JO
Emtxr 11.70

,7'21
Fldeli
Bind

sail

' GrMt:
621 697 + .81
680 9.62 - .02

"^S i!:t

13.22 lire + .'05

1.83 ..... - .07
1SJ5 16.67 - .01
10.17 11.11 + M
4JLS 675 - .01
52.44 N.L -
21.31 2129

1

jHa N.L - M3

Incom 7.'II n!l " Itif

Fstfd Va unavailable

-Er '***&7 %

9.27 10.13 - .02
7J8 841 -

7M - .05
_.’A 6J9 - JI
X9S 4.33

USGOV JlS 10.»

.» || d ::::::

...J. ?.«%::S

74? + .01

8JS

N.L - ”|07

ant: A

P5 9.07 - .01

JI N.L - .07

N.L - .07

N.L
2M - .01

.... ...... is.ro - j»i

VSTSh ,i8,Ho

L
Imp
lira

1 nver Gm
Tull

IB: JB

Sell Buv Chg.

£09 ""I ”'Si
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U.S. Buying: Agency Fights Chaos
ON EXPORT PLANS

Other U.S. and Foreign Stock Exchanges
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the “feast or famine cycle**
whereby defense contractors
would take on many em-
ployees while gearing up for
a project and then have to
let them go when the con-
tract did not come througb-
Another project given high

priority by the procurement
agency is implementation of
standing but equally long-
neglected Government policy
of relying on the private sec-
tor to the largest extent pos-
sible to provide goods and
services. ML Witt called this
policy “very, controversial" be-
cause the Government-em-
ployees unions did not want
the Government to turn over
functions it now performs to
private industry.

The office is also trying to
create standard regulations
for contractors that would be
effective Government- wide.
Now, said Mr. Witt, the
Corps of Engineers, the Gen-
eral Services Administra-
tion, the Navy and other
Government agencies all

have different regulations.

Mr. Witt said that the new
agency could really make a
difference in the procure-

ment policy and save the tax-

payers money as wen as

make it easier for industry
to do business with Uncle
Sam.
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safely lift the moratorium.

S.E.C. Ruling Due
On Mutual Funds
The Securities and Ex-

change Commission, which
wifl make its decision shortly
on the controversial and
complex question of bow
money-market mutual funds
evaluate their portfolios, is

expected to require “marking
to the market” of all fund
securities. This method as-
sumes that even though a
portfolio consists' only of
relatively short-term securi-

ties that do not experience
wide fluctuations, the changes
are nevertheless significant

The other method is

“amortized cost” which au-
tomatically accrues each item
to maturity. A mark-to-mar-
ket decision would force the
vast majority of the 50-odd
money funds to change then:

practices. Most of the money-
fund assets, however, are

now held by the handful of
mark-to-market funds.

A late buying rush just before
the close of trading helped sup-
port bears.

Commodity Price index Up
0.5 From Week-Ago Level

The commodity spot mar- mrncuc

ket price index of foodstuffs 3M8C

and industrial materials rose
to 202.6 from 202.1 l§st week.
The index complied by the

Bureau of Labor Statistics

stood at 192.5 on May 27,

1975.

The following table gives
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Shutdown of 30 Hospitals

Urged for New York City

.[ By MARY BREASTED
-

1

.Officials of the Health Sys- the hospitals on its list as
,4
vul-

. terns Agency, a new federally nerable" for closing.

- financed unit designed to con- But this phrasing did not sof-

trol the flow of Federal funds ten the overall impact of the

for health services in the city, proposals for those hospitals

recommended in a draft propo- involved. A number of hospital

sal yesterday that 30 of the vol- officials and some of the threa-

ynUry and proprietary hospi- tened institutions complained
tals. in New York City be closed t0 the Health Systems Agency
flown. that their vendors had been

"the agency also proposed calling them throughout the

that' Kings Ccunty Hospital day, asking whether they

Center, a municipal hospital. WouId- be able to pay their bills,

eliminate 160 of its beds. John V. Connorton, executive

• Joseph Lynaugh. executive vice president of the Greater

.
director of the Health Systems New York Hospital Association,
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LS IN ALBANY
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Condoned From Page A!* Col. 5>$24 million in extra state aid.
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- . . . ... . ;Tuesday ana tnejrre ag remaining resources, not & » jj. _ austerity drive, doses it can be fatal to humans, more stringent economies in* For another, there is the Tm sensitive to the position;
t^c Mayor s fiscal year , 1 iore-

expect to be paid for paying other obligations — m- u 3
I in which legislators would find casl are ovcrlv optimistic” and

don’t work for noth- eluding a S2.8 million -non-^ ——
i themselves as being forced to',|lnt deficit in the budget

faculty payroll due next week imake decisions without thc| COu|d likely he closer to 57^5
red that there was no for university clerical workers \ X Dor>nt4o nnH "CVvt-Aarso oi- [participation of city officials.” million raiher than ihe SAM
of the Legislature’s —and ascertaining that all this VVCdUlCl iVCpUl Lo CU.1L! iUlCLctoL Mr. Carev said. "There is an

jm jiiion ihe Mavor had anUct-

cloudy skies covered the rest

of New England and the

Middle Atlantic Sutes; scat-

tered showers and thunder-
storms developed in Maine.

from South Carolina. Georgia
bnd Florida into the lower
half of the Mississippi Valley;

showers and thundershowers
were also scattered in Minne-
sota and the eastern Dakotas.
Except for clouds over Okla-
homa and eastern Texas, and

country.

,5..
5-

-

faculty payroll due next week
red that there was no for university clerical workers T J
of the Legislature’! —and ascertaining that all this Y

{ the necessary funds would be legal. ———

—

! ^turned from the Me- The city' said it would also

ty weekend and spent probably need explicit permis- SlinilTtarV
idditional days next sion from the state’s Emergency J
vmg up the necessary Financial Control Board, the !

1 watchdog panel controlled by it will be mostly sunny

ranees Reported Governor Carey. and pleasant throughout the

r as the three-hour totaclSdefu
Northea!t “d M 'ddlt Ad“:

roke up, Democratic - — tic States today. Showers and
ere reported to have

. thundershowers are likely
he membership that sorbed entirely by existing Atlantic
rrsity would not be state and Federal scholarship ftm the South Atlanbc

close next week, de- programs. States and eastern Gulf

absence of sufficient The search for a solution to Coast to the Ohio Valley. It

nds. But attempts to! the City University’s financial ^j]] be wanner in the Plains

versity officials for crisis has been dominated by
States and cooler f,.om the

on of this report ithe Assembly Democrats for w h p^ ifi Coast -

ess. (reasons of both logic and poll-
Vetoes to the Pacific Loast,

iday was presented tics. The university system’s elsewhere warm or mild

ber of the leadership anguish is regarded here as pri- weather will prevail. Rain

v deadline for action manly a problem for the Demo- will occur from the northern

:y University legisla- crats from a largely Democratic Rockies to the coast of the

rding to one member city, while the Senate, dominat- pacific Northwest; except for

Jed the caucus. rd by upstate Republicans, has; sooje cloudiness in extreme

kage. as drawn up by, refused to ge involved until the; northern New England and

nan, Irwin J. Landes. jDemocratic-controlled Astern- upper Michigan, it will be

-Liberal of Greatly passes a bill for their mostly sunny elsewhere.

. who is chairman of [scrutiny. Skies were fair yesterday

,bly Higher Education That way. the Republicans over southern sections of the
•

:. would have ad- explain privately, the burden of -Northeast aiid portions of the

. e university the $26 imposing tuition on the univer- Middle Atlantic States; partly

needed to meet the s*ty—considered inevitably by doudy skies covered the rest

lyrolj and finish the 11)051 legislators here—would 0f New England and the

d have mandated the rest with^ Democrats. Middle Atlantic States; seat-

ed no less than the There was resentment today tered showers and thunder-

in earmarked for the among some Democratic As- storms developed in Maine.

. in its next year’s semblymen rover tpelr Jeada^ Under cloudy skies, showers

id would have pre- ship’s push for._ a legislated and thunderstorms occurred

state from reducing solution to the City University from South Carolina. Georgia

illion contribution u, problem, rather than leaving *nd Florida into the lower

reason the city re- I

th® problem to the city admin- half of the Mississippi Valley;

(lotment. istration and to the State showers and thundershowers

osition of tuition at Emergency Financial Control were also scattered in Minne-

Jniversity next year Board, which oversees the sota and the eastern Dakotas.

2 charge students at city's expenditures. Except for clouds over Okla-

University was not Governor Carey is the head homa and eastern Texas, and

mentioned in the of t^at hoard, and some Assem- rain along the coast of the

ut it was ‘'assumed ” hlymen argue with frank poUti- Pacific Northwest, it was
-
-mber who was ores- C*1 self-interest that he should mostly clear from the Plainsp

“bear the brunt of the public states to the Pacific Coast,

a foundered on the resentment over shortcomings Temperatures were cool in

of some city legisla- h* whatever solution is finally the Pacific Northwest, and

the preservation of readied-
. 4.

hot in the desert Southwest;

n be mandated for The Governor opened the mild- or warm weather pre-

mdenrradnates who current City University debate vailed acres the rest of the

esidents while some here with ^ P*an t0 ”ave country.
“'Cl

15
' state take over the financing

cKfv Sm5 tm- for Clty University’s 10 sen-

rtutatt college over the next sev- Pnreracf
nStoppomted ,«1 to tapoto Stoto fOrCCaSt
bers for its treatment

1,1111011 on ^ :

million advance in
undergraduates.

.
national Whimt s«vic« (As ur s p.«.i

is iust that—a loan Governor’s plan does not HEW yorjc ciTY-Modiy uw\v »mbr,

- il. „« contemplate retention of the wan in in* mis in uootf 7v*.
:

windsMwAU e
u5iveWs Present ed- ^^^1^

more permissive than those in tviioo orobjDiMtr nwr ten totiir, ?e

v the Democratic state system. City Universi- pmret ihM.

-Quid be treated as charged that Mr. Carey s pro- nv high in hm oovtr- 40 s aiom

ous” advance to be Posed level of stale financing ftig 'STt
t a later date, and under his plan could force tne nUd-soi. cioudr and coot mn

• state’s aid level for closing of several campuses «w» lonwro*.

; Sod year it the delude nwy iU-proporod SSSA^^aJS^VS
Hlion.

stuaenis.
, . M's Olona the tfion and Urn nld-7Q&

'

. . Yesterday, a Carey adrmrus- ehw^re, wtndc auth in mitt»astwh.

Said to Objoct (ration aWi said the city would 'in'S"5j; SA'* S
eroor C„ey was to- hmtto

Si"^3
have turned down beyond its support tor tne com- ^ miles » fc»dw and tenijM.

- vhile the Republican- munity colleges once the state south jerset—sunny today with in-

Sen ate similarly rig- took over the four-year cam- «Mdno <jwmjne» during th» uttMoon,

^ it would not pass puses, in order to keep its more-
.. Sff cSd

. -;it was dropped from generous admissions standards "W « icnwrrpw, iuw hni»M in ttw

* ’ ratic proposals.
j

and enrollment levels.
’ oposed Democratic!

‘
- -

SATE UNIT DEFERS . .

/the City unmrlw INQUIRY ON KENNEDY U-S. and
;

Governor reportedly

, one-member edge in ^AcurormN 97 /av\ *" * ***** *.
'

I itc nnr tho Mflvnr WASHINGTON, May 27 QAPJ ytsterMr wnHw stgrtorw In ttw

: , , —It will be six months before umw sm*, w*j n* *5™**™:”rt ’*** u» «w SH.to mWligeaca
'

! would also have set
i al cfmtmieciQn to re- whether to reopen the mvestJ- tm far i#duy. iaji tints <i» in fart™
1 enti^Sr ^iS- Ration of .President Kennedy’s d-»W*

> ! ss in the state, in* of
Alh, 4?^

1 1 » nrivatp coUeaefi in the panel estimated today. A banr « 75 tennv

-

' Pnvate coU®8“ The chairman, Danid K. In- fSSBST..7 § £
"

i

\ v*te colleges have ouye. Democrat of Hawaii, said Anrt»™» « so :: pt. adv.

I ^me ^at Hecirfon wouldnot be made ^ g M
^available .and heavy ».a

!
y
..::S S Jo

; (’it financing, they "“ttee drew up new charters mhoh* a n .. picwy.

ate many students at for the OjutraJ tatdbgence gigg^-,; § % M fj™
0 the taxpayer than Agency and other intelligence Rimini so 7D suimv

lrdened public cam- groups.

i he state would only The results of -the old intel-

d 01L But the impact Hgence committee’s investiga-

/ate colleges on the tion of the assassination are .ex. —— 1^—

—

ebate over the Citv. ported to. be made public in a
.

s future has yet to 172-page report within the «3tt • AJ,roo
two weeks. Members of the old XlUiUd

ne of the Democratic panel say that It may -raise uoi nroeT^condiNM

1 today’s caucus held more questions than it answers j&Sw*®' '. .’.... . 1 pm. a
ly for the preserve- about the November 1963 slay- mw*

.

s pl si*.

: tuition,- other*, per-, tag. Senator Richard S. 1 i
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^i‘70* Orders U^nrereiure
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]

tne co'tKr a-r rushes iite
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e*j
Warm tro.il a toomiarv

be^reen u a>m a<r an-la >e-
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Forecast

National IVIoallw Sorvlct (As of 5 P.fct)

NEW YORK CITY—Madly sunny today,
high In lh* mid hi uoow 70*s, winds
•with lo southeasterly to to 15 miles per
hour today and tontoW: Mrtty doudy
tonight’, low In tbt mid-NTs. Ctnody and
cool with rain titaly tomorrow. Predel-
talion orofMOHity near ten today, 30

likely tomorrow.

LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND
SOUND—Mostly sunny today, Mgh In ttw
M's along the Shore and the uUd-TOs
elsewnere, winds south to souttwastartY
10 lo IS miles oer hear today and to-
night; Partly doudy tonloht. low in the

AIOUOUEOOUC

Ao«?

YESTERDAY 2P.M.-.

HAY 27, 1978

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW TORK AND
VERMONT—Sunrrv today, high In ttw 7D'I

to low Si's; fair tonight, low in ttw
mid-oil's to low 50's. Variably doudy
souttum and western New York «Hh
chance cd showers and thunderstorms,
lata in Iho day, and partly um*y ow
where.

CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND
MASACHUSETTS-Mosily sunny ladar.
hlah In ttw 70's along the shore ood
naar so Inland; lair tonlgW, low in toe
low to mld-SO’s. Increasing Umdlnass
end continued mild tomorrew.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Mostly
sunny today, high in the 70’s to low
FO s; ctoar toriiht, low In the SO's.

Increasing doudloass and mild tomorrow.

Extended Forecast

<5undav through Tuesday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, LONG IS-
LAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Chenre of
ram Sunday; fair Morytar; chance of
showore Tuesday. Daytime Mohs will
averaga In the mkl to uoeor 7D's, whllo
iwernlghl lows avsrese in tho mid to
ospar jo's.

Yesterdays Records

Eastarn Daylight Tim*
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imake decisions without thc|COu[^ likely he closer (o 57^6
I participation of city officiBls,

,,

j
m iUion raiher than ihe S6?6

Mr. Carev said. “There is an irnillicm the Mavor had antiel-

accoiintable leadership which patcd. Mr. Goldin said that un-

iwe have a right to expect from
jess furthor economies were

!
the Citv of New York." made bv the Mavor’s office, ine

“That was just the first sig- problem could be reflected in

.nal,” one Carev aide said later. a |argcr deficit and in increased

I
obviously pleased with thejnee(j 5 for financing to cover ihe

(Governor's performance. ‘The extra expenses.

;
Mayor will be hearing more

(
Bond Rating Protested

iTuMt’is iust as hkclv that Mr. Goldin said the spegiic

'Vr. Carey will be hearing more areas that were not rea.t^

ins™ “toa!" s WLSiaa
Governor he definitely does not

State
8

bc?£iTal^
want to hear, r!thoueh as Con- have New ^ ork State bchin tax

:

ro" Board chairman he might ing over court and emetwn.

'be obliged lo applaud. This will costs, for a
“‘““J.

be the growing list of vital city mgs; an in̂ reaae ini debl: sen.u .

'cprvirpQ — courts hospitals. °f S-® million Itkelj to re. .It

!™5f* that Ihp citv will seek from a new bond exchange^-

iS" *- d- -—
- s^nstsas

j

call- CUl
- .. .

ler's office. •

I
‘Desperately Difficult’ .

,
]n a separate controversy.'bf-

! “The real city crisis begins finals of the Municipal Assi^

! now." one top Carey aide said, tence Coroorauon, ^the crtj* s

i
“For most of last vear it was chief financing agenej . met pri-

conceptual. They laid off em- vately with MoodyV Investors

ployces. But now we’re down Sen-ice to -ihe

io the basic institutions, and downgrading of M.A.C. bon^
it is going to be desperately Officials of M^A.C had teemed

difficult.
’’ ihe downgrading to a B rating

WXHEM
ft

Oc**nClT" OsT of*
Oix O'i'-'s Omp Oi:w

SMM/M OjsoOausOmiOuoo

^-^3000
httrr --y- ’-.'•Me '.Cifc

Temo. Huai. Wires Bar.

Noon ... 70 49 NW 10 30.17

1 P.M. ... 71 43 NW 7 30.16

2 P.M. ... 74 42 NW 6 30.16

3 P.M. ... 74 42 NW 6 30.14

4 P.M. ... 61 90 E 2 30.15

5 P.M. ... 65 75 S 3 30.15

6 P.M. ... 70 53 S 6 30.W
7 P.M. ..69 49 SW5 30.14

8 P.M ... 6B 5! S 7 30.16

.9 PM. ... U SO SW 4 30 17

lO P.M. ... 66 a W 4 20 13

II P.M ... 65 58 W 5 JO.79

1 AM.... 53 77 SW 6 30.14
2A.M.... 52 » NW 5 30.13
JAJ6.... 51 Ki NW 5 30.13
4 A 50 86 SW 7 30.(3
5 A.M.... 50 86 W 7 30.14
6 Aid.... 49 89 V 5 30.15
7AM 51 83 NW 6 30.17
8 A.M.... a NW 9
9 A.M.... 57 77 NW 6 30.19
10 A.M 62 65 NW 7 30.18
tl AJ/L.... .... a. 57 KW 6 . 30.18

U.S. and Canada

Temperature Data

Twtoorator* EWa

( 19-hour ptriod onOed 7 P-M-)

Lowest, 49 » S:« A.M.

Highest. 75 4t 2:30 P.M.

Moon. 61
Normal 00 this daty, 06.

Departure irom normal, —4.
Departure ml* month, -5k
Departure tola year. +189.
Lowest this dal* last year, 66
Highest toll sale Iasi year, tS.
Mean this oata last year, , 6.
Lowest temperature this oaf*, 41 in 1961.

Highest leimrature tots da*g, 96 In 1380.
lowest mean this date, 44 In 1941.
Highest mean this data. 84 in 1880.
DeoTt* Aft vesieroay’. 3.

Degree days since Sett. 1, 4,583.
Normal since Sepl. I, 4,841.
Tetil last season to tots date. 4,705.

•A degree day (for heating I indicales
toe number ol degrees ttw mean tem-
eeralura falls, below 65 deorees. The
American Society ol Meeting, Refrigera-
tion and Air-conditioning Engineers has
•Jesigneied 63 degrees as toe point be-
low which heatlno is ream red.

Prrtlni- Con-
Ujw HI»h feiKHi union

Precipitation Data

(24-hour period ended 7 PJILI

TWtlve hours enoed 7 A.M., 0.0.

Twelve hours ended 7 PAL. 0.04.

Total this month to date. 4.53.

Total since January I. 19.2S.

Normal this month. 3.47.

Dare with precipitation tois dolt, 39
atnet I860

Least amount this month. 030 lo 1903.
Greatest *mourn this mpoto, 8 5) In I90P.

Sun and Moon

(Strolled by Ihe Havcen Plonelartuml

The sun met toi*v at 5:30 A h ; ten
at 8:15 p.NL: and will rise femorrevv
at 5:29 A.M.
The moon rises today at 5' 16 A M.;

sets at 3:31 P.M.; an* w<H rise tomor-
row at 6.00 A.M.

scmewnai unuaucu . p i A ,i

the Carev inner circle these & Poor s Corporaloin, the o®er

days. Despite the show the bond rating service. ' '

Governor has made of introduc- Moody s specialists said mat

ing elaborate packages of bills M.A.C. s new plan to restnic-

on subjects from juvenile jus- lure its existing debt woufd

.'(ice io consumer protection, the weaken the security m .its

!
most pressing goal of his adnun- bonds. M^.C. officials denied •

istration seems to be simply this, asserting the restructuring

I to survive the next blow of the would actually save Jhecjg
I

fiscal crisis. hundreds of millions of dollars

I "He’s a victim of his own ag- in debt service through a c.rttt;

igressiveness in facing responsi- cal recovery pentw. ana im-

ibility,” one of the Governors prove the general fiscal situa-

• advisers said today. “He could tion. .

have walked away. Everything Jn the dispute with CoOTptrpl-

that’s happening now was pre- ler Goldin. Mr. Beame' s aiqes

dictable when he choose not to. contend that the Mayor's bpdg-

He’s no dope, he knew it all et is realistic and that there
j

the time.’’ is sufficient provision for alter- i

But nightmares are eupposed native economies in the event I

to disappear when one awakes, they arc needed. '
{

not come true. When he signed The Mayor’s budget is based -•

his name to the Emergency on an anticipated deficit of

Control Board legislation lastj $686 million for the vear begin-

|Sept 9, even Mr. Carey could ning July 1, an amount to' be

loot fully have imagined that covered by a borrowing pro- |

ihe was meting out to himself gram whose keystone is the
*

>03
> June 11 June 1

9

r. Full LasiOir.

such a painful sentence.

THINK FRESH:
THINK FRESH AIR FUND

PCBUCA59
COMMERCIAL NOTICES

5100-5102

S2.3 billion in seasonal loans

being extended by the United
States Government until mid-
197S. '

[Commercial Notices —SiK

SHIP YOURCARlT-
CALir. FLORI PA. ALL USA 6 OVERSEA

V
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Planets

Now York City

{Tomorrow. E.D.T.J

Venus— ri»os 5:13 A M.; wts 7.48 P.M.
MriwiiB 9:51 AM.; set* K.J AM.
Juolter—rises 4-31 A.NL; sets 6 '/ P.M.
Saturn—rises 9:13 A.M.; sets II. 5? P.M.

Planets rise in ihe east ana srl in tie

west, reaming tfielr highest point tm tne
nortlKSOuth meridian, midway between

their time* of risiM and setting.

Pmrinl- Cnn-
Low High tat ton tlitipn

In tt» IWtowtov rocort ft observittof*

ygaterder at wegtooc stations In too

United Stole*, Web «* low tamoeretores

, Predpt- Con-
Low High fatten tJH-tm

. 4P 78 Sunny
. SS 84 .. PLcldy.
. 48 72 .. Fair
48 50 .. Pt. CMy.

. 52 68 ..Rato
. M 70 J! Titrta,
.50 69 Pt. eldy.

. 68 75 JO Fair-

.47 76 .. Pt. cl*.

. « 80 .. Shcwere

. 59 ,04 Shgweri
. 50 70 Surety
- 56 98 ... Pt. adr.
. 57 76 M Sunny
.73 87 .. fair

Jackson 63 74 1.95 pi. cay.
jackunvllle .. eJ W .70 Tslorms.

BuriingtBn ... . 52 77 JB Sunny Juneau. ....
Kinusuty ..

34
53

56
76

.65 Showers
Pt. rttfr.

OtarteshM, S.C. 67 Las Vegas ... 69 101 Swmr
ChartsstHi, V.A. 41 Utile Roe* . . 54 59 US Cloud?

55 Lm Anpolo* .. 59 68 Cloudy

41 71 .17
Louisville .... S3 80 AstgmU.

54 74 Memphis 59 68 to2 Oowty
. 45 Miami ae«h .

/4 «i Pt. ddy.
41 Midland.-Odessa 53 Si Fair

Cotombla, 5.C 41 7R Milwaukee ... 45 tit Pt. dtfv.

Columbus ... 43 73 MdH.-SI. Paul 61 ttJ .06 Cloudy

Dallas- Fl. Wsrtti 62 70 Fair Nashville ..... 60 n .02 Ra.n

46 77 Nerr Orleans . & 86 to. tidy.

Derry*- 46 77 New YMk .... ft /S M Sunny

SS 7B 73 Cloudy

40 74 to. cldy. Nortti Platti . 39 76 Sunny
44 & Oklahoma City W 62 File

EI Paso 58 m Omaha 53 IS Sunnv
41 45 .07 Orianco 68 P7 .15 TsJornts.

4U 6A M to. tidy. Philadelphia .. 48 ;/ to cloy.

Flagstaff ... V 73 Windy Phoenix 77 103 Sunnv
Greal Falls ... 46 87 Pittsburgh ... 38 n to. adv.
Hartfort 44 79 Partiend, Me. . 43 77 J14 Fair

38 S3 „ Showers Portland. Or. .

.

W 61 19 Pt rtly.

71 RS Pt. ddr. Providence a9 B0 Sunny
Hoostwi rf> JB JD7 Fair Raleigh W /9 Rain
Indianapolls . 51 77 .. Rain RaeHt City . .. 44 76 Sunny

62 ..P». ctov.

77 Clsudr

77 . . CMatty
IS CloiaJv

8« Pt e»dy.

BO .. Fair

7! .. Cloudy
59 . . Fair

76 Sunny
63 .12 snowere

Reno ... 45 62
Rlchrnonfl *7 77

S». Louis . . 56 77
St. Prbg .Tanma 66 V
Silt Lake Citv 47 to
5an R-stanlg ..61 BO
San Dim . . 64 71

San Franclico . 49 59
Sauit Ste. Maria 39 76
Swtfie SO 63
Shreveport ..... 59 67
5loo* Foils .... 4* ED
Soofcane 50 7

7

Tucson 91 9®
Tulsa 56 if?

Washington ... SO 77
WfchHa 51 74

A repwf oT weather condHtons In

Clnation cities liras not received from

tog. National Whither Servla to time

ler this Mltistt.

AAACON AUTO All Gas Paia

wwo -sm
jgi] XBR1 M3
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.
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B
®
-r,n|Pca Call *n,i*mo. 74 * n . 7 .A Maryland Corporation, locatea op. sue . . 33 .

Kall Road, Tnnro industrial Paik. Llklpn. i-S££L^£LSi:
AtarytonC. AH crtitilors heelng rlaims will

oresem toe s*nre at Ihe low olilte ot P w»
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WANTED Profile to art as nald subieds In r
’

seep resouich preir.ts. i: iniereyea oleasw . . ,
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Honda Civic Sedan. First-class accommodations. Economy fare-only $2729.

The lowest-priced car in America.

Room for. four, plus luggage. Reclining front bucket seats.
_

Rack and pinion steering, front-wheel drive, dual diagonal braking

system, power-assisted front disc brakes.

Runs on low-lead, no-lead or even regular gasoline. And doesn t

need a catalytic converter.

Terrific EPA mileage—41 on the highway, 28 in the city**

Over 600 dealers coast-to-coast. Go more for less on a Honda summer.

EPA Mileage Estimates:

(4-5peed)
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ju j Honda trademarks. ©1976 American Honda Motor Co, Inc- ^Manufacturer's suggested retail price, plus tax, license, transportation charges, optional equipment not shown and dealcris preparation charges.

v-vCC, Civic and

, wM vary depending: on the type of driving yon do, your driving habits, your car’s condition and optional equipment Combined mileage based on Federal Highway Administration estimates: 55% city driving. 45% highway driving conditions.
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Volkswagen ComingtoTown, butWhich Town?
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Above:.interior of. an unused.tank phot to Brook Park, Ohio, and, left,

the unfinished Cteysler boUdtog near Pittsburgh. Both strut:tines are

Tin HMf YMk TUmVJmwi lUKk

acknowledged finalists in the Volkswagen plant selection sweepstakes.

Teams of German inspectors have inspected and reinspected the sites.

***•-.•

'
, £

By STEVEN RATTNER
The afternoon sun had just retreated behind

the Allegheny mountains when a tattered green
plcfcupi truck .turned onto the gravel road lead-

ing to ChrysJer’s deserted New Stanton complex
near Pittsburgh^'

Yes, he knew the plant had never been fin-

ished, the fanner driving the pickup told the
guard at the gate, but he'd heard Volkswagen
was coming. Maybe that meant that men were
being hired.

About 180 miles to'the northwest, at perhaps

the same moment, another job seeker in Brook

Park, Ohio, was visiting an unused tank plant

in the shadow of Cleveland's Hopkins Interna-

tional Airport with the same thought There an

alert supervisor had posted a sign: “No Hiring.

No Applications.**

Pressed by losses, the directors of Volks-
wagenwerk, the West German automobile man-
ufacturer, decided last month to assemble cars

in the United States for the first time. Since

then, these two towns in Pennsylvania and
Ohio—now acknowledged to be the finalists in

the plant-selection sweepstakes— have been
filled with anticipation, rumors and excitement.

Volkswagen’s choice is expected to be announced
shortly.

“We don’t really have the slightest inkling

which way they are going to go,” said Jay D.

Continued cm Page D9
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riving Jewish Community at West Point Linked to Tradition

Jft'

A-
S* * 4

NNETH A. BRIGGS
il toTte Stw V«ffcHan
: POINT,N.Y.—David

elstem entered West

jut years ago fully

g to forfeit not only

iforts of his Queens

home, but also the

and observances of

giously Jewish up-
t
t-

nstead, Cadet Fxnkel-

ho will graduatenext

discovered to his de-

iat the United States

r Academy bad a

t Jewish community

active both religious-

vsodally. -
- -

ii'a short time after -

.val, he began attend-
. rish services, singing

Jewish cadet choir
[**• lifting the major re-

holidays with other
' Std' West Point per-

.« I nS* '
.

Ic Often Surprised

,<f ih cadets, officers and
•I men emphasize tiiat

Finkelstem’s initial

and snpressions are

shared. They say the
1 % public, fBG&ding the

comraunify in the-,

ork area, is >tan sur-

to learn ofthe pres-

: Jew# jfXh^Mmtary
ay and. abbot the long

• » of Jews m ihO-

i.. J s histow.
loirry officials say this

factor tends to

Jewish applications

They express the hope
ecting a Jewish chapel

. .ace or prominence wul

lly provide * graphic

ier of the Jewish role

fet Point hut also- strain-

-|aiger Jewish enroU-

ie are 33 Jews In the

V 4,400-member cadet

, actually * smaller per*

ie- than 20 years, ago <

Sin average of 55 Jews
i mod among 2,400 ca~

«
‘jw * Bagels

Si tbe 70 JeW-
isted men and
ts, tin- -cadets.

.
congregation

£ces each Eri-

chemistiy lac-

fteewards en-

igds provided

[ the Jewish

to move services to Friday
night in Bartlett Hall. There
a portable ark containing the
sacred Torah and pulpit are
stored for the' weekly use of
the chemistry hall as a syna-
gogue.

a recent Friday- night.

50 cadets and others from
West Point met- -on schedule,
shortly after 7 P.M., for a
45 - minute service, taken
mostly from a prayerbook: of
Reform Judaism. Because the
congregation consists mostly
pf those of a Reform or Con-

servative background, the lit-

urgy is heavily English, with
portions read and sung in He-
brew.

“I didn't come here expect-

ing much,” says Jeffrey Ja-

cobs of Fairfax, Va., a first-

year cadet who sometimes

leads the congregation, “but
it has been great coming to
services. It has made me ap-
preciate my religion."

m addition to religion’s

providing a common bond,

many cadets 9ay they feel a
certain camaraderie in hav-

Army Authorizes aJewish Chapel at West Point

FMDA.fr,MAY 28, 1#7«

J .
* i

_ i

^ajor I)ay

International

Secretary General Kurt Waldheim of the

United Nations said in Damascus yesterday

that Syria had agreed to extend the United

Nations observer force on the Golan Heigbti

far another six ninths. When asked whether

President Hafez al-Assad of Syria had at-

tached any conditions to hls-foorth renewal

of the buffer force, Mr. Waldheim said:/The

By MARTIN TOLCHIN
SpkUI toTEa Hew TWk Turns

WASHINGTON, May 27 — Army Secretary Martin R.

HqffiauiBjgday authorized .conarnstion of a Jewish.

? cfeapsf afrne United 1 States Mifitary Aranexhy' at :
. West’

’

'

Point; N;- Y., -Capping' a 20-year campaign by Jewish
cadets and alumni. •

“This is a historic occasion,” the Secretary said in ,
a

30-minute ceremony in' his Pentagon office, 'which was' •

the site of a reunion of Jewish alumni and others who
had worked for the privately financed project

The chapel, which will cost an estimated $5 million,

of which $400,000 has already been raised, will be V

situated midway between the Protestant and Catholic

chapels, overlooking the parade grounds and the Hudson
;

River. Its stonework will be xock-faoed, random rectangu-
"
lar granite. Itwas designedbyMax Abraraovitz, who also -

designed Philharmonic Hall at Lincoln- Center.

At. tiie United States Naval Academy at Annapolis, ..

Met,- one room is used for Jewish services, hut at the
newer United States Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs, there are three chapels, including a Jewish one;

in a single building.

The West Point Jewish Chapel Fund, headed by Herbert .

M. Ames, a Wilmington, DeL, businessman, will build,

operate- and maintain the chapel.
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ing, as Jews, chosen to at-

tend West Point over the ob-

jections of friends, family

and neighbors.

“Parents generally want
their sons to be doctors, law-

yers and other kinds of

professionals,” said Cadet El-

liot Rosner of Miami Beach,

a director of the Jewish

choir. "They often just don’t
think of the Army or the
Academy as an appropriate

place."

Continue*^Skepticism

Among thb-ptber suggested >

reasons for tins jtitibmerofft
a continued skepticism tt*

wartf- - the ' milirary in” the
wake of tire controversial
Vietnam war and unaware-

.

ness that Jews have . ever
been to West Point
“They don’t, want their son

being the only Jew there,”
said Col. Samuel Sirkis. the
officer in charge of extracur-

ricular activities and a Jew-
ish congregant. ‘They simply
don’t mow there have been
others here tor a long time.'*

Indeed, one of. the two
.

members'of the first graduat-
ing plaits in IS02 was Simon
Levy, who later helpedestate-
lish the United States Milita-

ry Philosophical Society-
A long line of Jewish grad-

uates has since served in

the nation’s, major military

bent

Th« Na« York Itan/LHivMtR*

West Point cadets at a Jewish sendee being held in a
chemistry laboratory by Rabbi Avraham Soltes.

campaigns. The Union Army
included a Jewish general, an
estimated 100 Jewish officers

participated in World War I

and more than 200 were be-

lieved to have served in

World War IL among them a

Quotation oi the Day
"For va squatters, nothing is ever certain. 1 put my

belongings in a paper bag and move on.”—Esperanza

Angeles, reacting to the Philippine Government’s plan to

relocate squatters after flooding on Luzon. [A2:7.j

Housebegana qtoetbat determined drive to
divest Representative Wayne L Hays of his

three committee chairmanships. The move
has the tacit approval of the Democratic
leadership. Mr. Hays is a Democrat [A 1:2-3.]
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- X Federal court of appfeals ruled that the

nuclear power industry could not use pluton-

ium in commercial nucJear reactors until a
thorough study of health and safety fac- Government and Politics
tors- had been completed..The United States
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ap order the Nuclear Regulatbry Com-
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mission that permitted the Interim com-
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t mandatory chapel at-
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ice, Jewisn services,
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tire Old Cadet Chapel, c

-June 3bi j$77. [AlAl
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At this, stage of tire I976 campasgn, voter

pport for titf leading Presidential- cahdi-

appears to
J
be divided more sharply

n 1836 nSfbSn - ^ ^ PdMcxl or

'tants Cadets - then ^^ideoh®<»l;^EUfis; aoconiirw to a savvey by

•EfrNadjari. Jacob B. Grumet, a deputy state

attorney general, said he would also request

that Mr.': Cunningham’s co-defendant. Civil

Court Judge.Anthony J. Mercorella agree to
-be gftMticreed. [A1:4J

The State Assembly gave final approval to

,x*.the Court's, decision,-A ",
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M.A.C. bonds off up to 7 Vs

points. PageDl
Suit charges manipulation of

potato futures. PageDl'
F;C.C. rales WATS phone

rates illegal. Page D1
fa* Paie

M Hm 09 Eutosr Rata .07

Amer. Stocks DS Crains ..: DU
BMd Sate .— DT) Uvkrl Ptee ,.,B2

BOSH. RtCW* ..DU Matat PmlK«...Dl

Conmdiite ...Dll Pong -.Dll

Corp AfUrs ... D5 Hotaal Foods ..D10

Cteder Lftt....DW tLY. Slodts ... H
Dfddcods DU Out-Of-Town ..DU

Sports .

England meets Italy tonight to

Cup soccer match. Page AX7
Chris Evert finds W.T.T. suits

her. to a team. PageAlS
Peeved Indians win, 5-3, from

Yankees. PageAlS
Wets’ 4-ftm ninth downs

Phillies, 5-2: PageAlS
Indy drivers start engines in

race rehearsal. Page A19
Ailing Jenkins stops Brewers

on 4-hitter. Page A20
Bies .leads by stroke on 68 in

Ohio golf. PageAlS
Esposito elated that Hodge is

a Ranger, too. PageA21

Notes on People PageA14

Man in the News
Rabbi Walter Wurzhuxger,

Orthodox leader. PageAl6

Editorials and Comment
Editorials. Letters. PageA24

James Restcm on getting it

oh together. Page A25
Tom Wicker assays California

G.OJ. primary. Page 25
Daniel Moyaihan: 60’s goals
• not neglected. Page A25
Victor Gold: appraising the

new Agnew. Page A25

News Analysis

R. W. Apple Jr. looks at

G.O.P. results. Page A13
Linda Greenhouse discusses

Carey’s dilemma. PageDl3

major general and three brig-

adier generals.

Col. David Daniel Marcus,

commandeF of the Jerusalem

front in the Israeli War of

Independence, is one of the

most celebrated or these

West Point products. He was
born on the Lower East Side

in 1902, served at one time

as the Commissioner of Cor-
rections under Mayor La
Guardia and was accidentally

. killed by a sentry during the
Israeli war. He ’is buried in

the West Point cemetery.
Among the functions of the

Jewish Congregation at West
Point, says Maj. Alan Futer-
nick, a social science instruc-

tor, is to allow cadets to
mingle with officers, recall

the tradition of Jews in the.
military and thereby to rein-
force the idea that “there is

a place for them in it.”

Helps Allay Fean

The experience also helps

j

allay fears of serious anti-

Semitism to the military. Ma-
jor Futemick says.

Some members of the Jew-
ish community assert there
is a degree of anti-Semitism
to the military, but they say
it is generally not a serious
problem.

Jewish officers seemed
.

especially eager to make the
point that the military is a
rewarding career for Jews.
The prevalent attitude among
these Jews Is that the armed
forces are more aware of.

possible discrimination and
are doing more to wipe it

out.

Many Jewish cadets make .

an effort to enhance under-

standing of Judaism. "Many
don’t have any notion of

what a Jew is.” notes a first-

year cadet, Victor Sweberg

.

of Highland Falls, N.Y. Cadet
Sweberg. like other cadets,

brings his non-Jewish friends

and roommates to services..

Similar gestures swelled this

year’s Passover seder at the

nearby Thayer Hotel to 305
persons.
Among those at the seder .

was the Academy's superin-

tendent, Lieut Gen. Sidney
.

B. Berry, a strong backer of

.

the chapel project. He said
he hoped the chapel would .

become a sign of “the Jewish
,

commitment to the nation.”
“From a strictly recruiting

standpoint,” he observed, “I
hope it results in a larger
number of Jewish-Americans
seeking admission and a high
percentage of Jewish officer!

in the military."

II B ••• •••
•
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'Albany Approves a Delay

i] InBuildingImpactStudies
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5* Albany. May 2?—Both the
-JlMembly and Senate today
pjsaed a MU tliat would post'

>one the scheduled June 4. ef-

^ective date of requirements
Aat afl development jn the
3tate be accompanied by en-

vironmental impact statements.

U The bill passed both houses
frftb little or no debate and is

©tpetited to be signed soon by
*ie. Governor,

By RONALD SMOTHERS
SmcUJ to Tile Nsw York Tlawi

'

eraor, that would, among other
things, increase -the rights ofi

patients in state mental insti-

tutions, broaden investigations
of alleged patient abuse, es-

tablish treatment plans foe each
patient and involve local groups
in overall mental health plan-
ning in the state.

ALCOHOLISM SERVICES
The Senate passed a bill that

(would require a number of

who proposed! staLo agencies to develop a plan
Ithe " legislation to help phase to restructure Office of Al-
ia the requirements of the state coholism Services within the

- - - - ‘Department of Mental
by' Oct. 15 and to takerafoct

.Bnviroiimental Quality Review
Act -of 1975. His proposal was.

_

_ „ ,
they culmination of weeks of I

April *• The pul reflects the
gp&lic hearings on rules devel-|]°*n - Assembly and Senate re-

pped by the Department of En- J8™*® of
.
Governor Carey’s

vironmental Conservation. •
r^dget proposal to move al-

coholism services Into the Drug
Abuse Control Commission.

!• During the hearings Commis-
sioner John Dyson of-the state
Department of Commerce, and
load governments complained
that tne department-developed
regulations piaced too heavy a
burden on developers and
would hamper the state's ef-

forts to improve its business
climate ana increase its tax
base.

STOCK-OPTION DEALERS
Governor Carey signed into

law today a bill eliminating the
double taxing of dealers in

stock options and according to
them tha same tax treatment
as businesses and individuals
dealing in ordinary stocks and
bonds.

> Under the bill, state agencies gateway national park
planning construction would The Senate approved a bfll
not have to comply with the extending until 1978 the- time
Department of Environmental

jn which the Federal Govera-
Gpnservation's impact state- ment can acquire land that is
meat requirements, until Sept.[needed

‘

' .
- '

- -V- j- v .'.T _• • -I.":’- 'TlwI^'YWtTTmwflfMiaow^-.

IMMIGRANT EXPERIENCE MARKED: Mayor Beazne, left, at Rockefeller I . else but in an American democracy could a--'boy of the Lower East Side,

Center yesterday paying, a Bicentennial tribute to “the tides of people { born in London to parents flc^ng Rnssian discrimination, grow up to be
from ail over - the world who pour into our harbor.” He added, "Where I mayor of a pan^ethnic city . , J“ Rig i L ethnie street names in exhibition.'

local government units would)FIo^ *BimneS"!FiriS?* filjRutgers Commencement
be put off under June 1 of next Point, Great Kills and Jamaica
year. Private developers would Bay.
get a full 18-month grace pe-j

ripd and would not have to

Comply with the environmental
impact statement requirements,
until .September 1977.

‘ There were these other de-

velopments in the Capitol to-

day as the Senate and Assem-
bly hurried through their calen-

dars so that they could leave

tor the Memorial Day weekend:

domestics
~%The Senate gave final pas-

sage today to a measure giving
collective-bargaining rights to

maids, housekeepers and otherl

domestic workers employed by
contract cleaning agencies. Al-

lbough the bill, three years in

the making, would not immedi-
ately affect the more than 90
percent of domestics who work
independently and are em-
ployed by a single individual, it

would, according to Assembly-
man Seymour Posner, Democrat
of the Bronx and sponsor of the
hill, make it possibte for house-
hold workers to organize a
union, with collective bargain-

ing rights and a greater chance
of higher wages and benefits.

HOUSING LOANS
The Senate gave final ap-

proval to a bill that would al

low municipalities to use Fed
era! Community Development
funds in conjunction with pri-

vate funds to provide mortgage
loans for rehabilitation of mul-
tiple-family dwellings. In New
York City, the bill would mean
*he release of S12.5 million in

puBIic funds that could be used
to reduce current interest rates
dn improvement loans.

;* MENTAL HYGIENE
^The Senate also gave final

J&Ssage to a package of bills,

jointly agreed to by both houses

DART GUNS
The Governor signed a bill

today increasing the penalties
for possession, and illegal use
of electronic dart -guns,' which
are used to momentarily stun,
knock out or paralyze a person
by electric shock.

S.l. RAPID TRANSIT
The Senate passed a bill au-

thorizing $4B million in oper-
ating aid to the Staten Island
Rapid Transit Authority over
the opposition of the State De-
partment of Transportation.

LOAN AGREEMENTS
A bill passed in the Assembly

authorizing the Banking Board
to simplify the standard lan-

guage that banks use in loan
agreements.

DRINKING ON THE JOB
The Senate, at the urging of

a number of businesses in the
state, passed a bill that would
outlaw the sale of liquor in

containers smaller than 12
ounces. The current eight-
ounce limit, according to some
employers, allow the beverage
container to be easily concealed
and has increased the inci-

dences of employees drinking
on the job.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
The Assembly passed a bill to

permit parochial and nonpublic
schools to make certain pur-
chases through the state Office
of General Services so that they
could take advantage of the
same discounts that public
schools have.

Clouded by Tuition Plan
Historians Put It in the Past Perfect

By THOMAS A. JOHNSON
Seael&l to Tlw raw fact Ttm*»

BUS DIRECTIONS
A bill passed by the Assembly

would require that the Man-
hattan and Bronx Surface Tran-
sit Operating Authority past
and disseminate schedules and

pL the Legislature and the Gov- routes for their buses.

Metropolitan Briefs
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Latin Colonel Denies Gun Charge

El Salvador’s military chief of staff and five other

Hi. man pleaded not guilty in Federal District Court in Man-
l
c •battan yesterday to an indictment charging them with a

i ( .conspiracy to sell 10,000 submachine guns to undercover
v .-agents posing as underworld figures in the United States.
[( Another defendant, Miguel D. Celia, who was described
i as a Panamanian businessman, pleaded guilty LaLe Wednes-
d _day to a charge of making “false, fictitious and fraudulent
restatements" that the guns and 1.5 million rounds of am-
* -munition were to be used by the armed forces of El Sal-
1 ..yador. Col. Manuel Alfonso Rodriguez, the 48-year-old
f’r/jehief of staff of El Salvador armed forces, remained in

:• Federt custody in lieu of S3 million bail, which was set

i after he was arrested on May 15 in Mount Kisco, N. Y.

J
.Hudson Parkway Traffic Restricted

*
, The section of the Henry Hudson Parkway between
-.72d and S2d Streets that is being reconstrutted will ac-

;
<jommodate only southbound traffic during the three-day

-.•Memorial Day holiday, according to the city’s Department

,
'-of Highways. The two-lane roadway in the 10-block sec-

•
‘ tion will be northbound this afternoon and tonight to
facilitate the flow of holiday traffic out of the city. Early
tomorrow morning, the traffic flow will be reversed and
the roadway will remain southbound until Tuesday after-

noon.

2 Plead Not Guilty to Contempt
Jane L. A] pert and John David Hughey 3d pleaded not

guilty to a charge of criminal contempt for their refusal to

•testify at the bombing-conspiracy trial of Patricia E.

“Swinton, who was acquitted in Federal District Court in

"Manhattan last year.- Miss Alpert is serving a 27-month
prison sentence resulting from her guilty plea to charges of

’ jumping bail and conspiring to bomb several buildings in
jiNew York City in 1969 protests against the war in Vietnam.

"1 Penn Plaza Evacuated in Fire
•%’ Thousands of office workers were evacuated from the
57-story 1 Penn Plaza Building on 33d and 34th Streets

between Seventh and Eighth Avenues after a two-alarm
"fire broke out irf a 12th-floor room containing air-condi-

tioning and heating machinery. The blaze was reported at

'1134 PM. as smoke filtered throughout the building ad-

jacent to Madison Square Garden. Although firemen had
i the blaze under control in 11 minutes, a second alarm was
(sounded as a precaution. No injuries were reported.

•From the Police Blotter:
i-

Two Brooklyn grocery clerks who apparently tried to

resist a holdup at their store at 510 Chauncey Street, in the

Buahwick section, were shot to death by a gunman who
escaped. The victims were identified as Julio Mendez, 33

ffears old, of 449 Atkins Avenue, and Gilbert Rivera, age
.uftknown, of 425 Marion Street. . . . <ZA 14-year-old boy
Who the police believe was a member of a Chinatown youth

gang known as the Ghost Shadows was shot to death at

Mott Street and Chatham Square by two youths who lied.

The victim was identified as Chen Yue Chun, address un-

known.

NEW BRUNSWICK, May 27—
A possible tuition rise at Rut-
gers that would make the 210-
year-old institution the most
expensive state university in

the nation as of July 1 cast
a paH today on commencement
ceremonies.

Prospective cutbacks in staff,

programs and. equipment pur-
chases—growing out of pend-
ing budgetary trims also trou-

bled many who attended the

school's five graduation exer-
cises at which 6,380 bachelor
degrees, 2,520 master's degrees
ana 380 doctorates were
awarded.
Governor Byrne's austerity

budget called for a slash of
S16 million in the university’s

$82 million budget. A Joint
Legislative Committee- on Edu-
cation, however, subsequently
recommended that $12 million

be restored, a part of that
recommendation has called for

the rasing of tuition by $150 to
$200 a year. The present cost

for New Jersey students is $585
annually.

Dr. Edward J. Bloustein, the

president of Rutgers, said today
in an interview that, coupled
with the increase in this

school's fees for room and
board—which had an average
annual increase this year of

from. $1,454 to $1,660—the pro-
posed tuition rise would make
"Rutgers the most expensive
state school in the nation.”
He said that any cuts in the

school budget would have seri-
ous effects on the students, the
institution and the state.

Dr. Bloustein said that the
state could lose many potential
leaders from the state’s poor
and lower-nuddle-class commu-
nities. In addition, he said, few-
er technicians would be avail-

able for industrial concerns
and would-be investors would
be reluctant

' to come into a

state where the major universi-

ties were not supported. The
school’s research centers
would, of necessity, contribute
less to the growth of the state's

industries, he said.

"The pride people have in

their universities is a very fun-

damental source, of economic
vitality,” Dr. Bloustein laid.

During a recent legislative

hearing in Trenton to protest

the proposed cuts, Alice Irby,

the Rutgers vice -president of

student services, declared:

“The Govemmeor’s budget
will exclude from the universi-

S
f, not poorly prepared

.
stu-

ents, but many of the best and
brightest New Jersey students.

Rather than pursuing excel-

lence, it will limit it"

By ISRAEL.SHENKER .

.

Special UTM New Tack Tints

NEW BRUNSWICK, May 27

—On the platform at Rutgers

University were six erf' the

nation’s most eminent ex-

perts on the American Revo-v

lution. Below, in the front

row, sat Beatrice Winkler,

whose field is American, his-

.

tory and whose husband is

the acting president of Rut-
gers.

“I just tike seeing my 'text-

books’ up there," said Mrs.
Winkler, who uses their

books in her teaching.

With bold imagination,

Rutgers had Invited toe six—
Bernard Bailyn, Merrill

Jensen, Cecilia M. Kenyon,
Edmund S. Morgan, Richard
B. Morris and Beniamin
Quarles—to participate yes-

terday in a colloquium on the
American Revolution and to-

day to receive the honorary
degree of Doctor of Letters.

"Collectively, they have
shaped and reshaped our un-
derstanding of the- American
Revolution over the last

quarter of a century.'* Rich-
ard P. McCormack, the dean
of Rutgers College, said at

toe ceremony.
There was spirited ap-

plause, and then Professor
Bailyn, shaper-reshaper from
Harvard, delivered his mes-
sage from the past.

"It's my view that history

is impossible," he began.

It was natcrriy'that rec-

ords wee insufficient, but

also 'that .the historian knows
how toe story endsi_ _

- ’"You can never, wholly 're-

construct the state of mind
of people who participated In ~

a great eventlike thftRevolu-'.

tion [and recover] the contin-

gency of the event,’* he con-
tinued.

The colloquium’s first part

dealt with the Revolution’s

people, the second with its

relevance. .

“There are three or four

billion people in the world,"

said Professor Moms, who is

president of the American
Historical Association, "and
no two people who agree on
the relevance of the Ameri-
can Revolution.” . . .

But midway through the

day. he detected unanimity
of sorts.

“We all agreed that the

American Revolution began
on July 7, 1776, and we
won,” he said.

Question of Win Power

Yale's Professor Morgan
said that when toe Coldriies

were founded "it was ‘pretty

well agreed" -that the author-

ity of government rested on
' the will of God; by the time

of the Revolution, it rested

on the will of the people.

Professor Morgan suggested

that one fiction substi-

tuted for another; officiate

defended their acts by saying

people—willedGod—or the
them..

Professor Jensen of ' toe
University of Wisconsin to-

asted oa the common people-

role and -spoke 6/ - vast -rec- ~i

ords of-towri meetings.
‘‘Illiterate, but. very elo-

quent/' he said. .
• .

Even immigrants from En-
gland, argued Professor Ken-
yon, of Smith College^; deve-
loped ft character different
from that of cousins at home,
and insisted. bn written' limi-

tations' on'government pow-
er. Tbte -stemmed,, in part,

from the passion of religious

dissenters for doctrinal de-

tail, she said “Religious
precisianism that may have
become secularized . . .

into a. kind, of legal precisioar

ism.”

Professor Quarles was
askfd about ambiguities in

the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, which sptaks of men

C^empby'at High Sd_
:-IKd:

for Hlm^fiecalF^

'
- Reforms Ha Urged mV

-
", ier:

7

“_
j$yCaENN FOWLER

--->Wth-glqwuig tributes to^

Bader yrhbse naii;

ma: carefully avoided in

jrei&ni' -during most of to’s Iif?

time- the Norman Thomas -Hi^S

School was dedicated yesterenrn

on Park Avenue.
-“Many of the reforms we no»

take' for granted were advoca, g
td by Norman Thomas long bt t

fore others took up. the jrause.j

said. Jdayor JBeame, one of 4

dozen' speakers who lauded tix
*

pferemtial Socialist - Presidents J

candidate, who. died in .1968
'

theage ofS4V - ^
•j Among others on the 'dai

*

fer ceremonies in the scfaool

starkly - modem auditorial

were, several figures from the-?

democratic left," as_ SOcialteu

are politely called "today, in

.Bayard Rustin, preset

ident of the A. Philip Randolph
j

Institute, and Michael Harring- \

ton, the party’s national organ-

izing chairman.
: Tbe 2,900-student school, oc-

cupying the east block-front of

the avenue between 33d and

34th 'Streets, formerly the rite

of toe 71st Regiment Armory,
is the first public secondary
school in the country that is

below' an office'tower.

the $24 million school

is a.$20 jniition, 30-story office

binkliflg -known-as Three Park

Avenue. The combined brick-

laced tower, rasing 40 stories,

wasa project of the New Yor’;

City Educational Construction
Fund.
/Mr. Beame, referring to Mr.!

Thomas as '"the conscience ofg
America,” noted that he had#

t urban poverty when?

m-

lUUKDt UTD3H JJUVCXijr u.u,
suen causes were scarcely pop- p i

uiar -end that he "epitomized V h

nonviolence and' brotherhood.” 1

The building, in which desses
have been held since last Sep-

tember, replaces the old Central

Commercial High School, which a
occupied antiquated buildings ««

on East 42d and 46tb Streets.

In an allusion that would cer-

tainly have evoked wry atnuse-

|
ment at the very least from Mr.
Thomas, Mr. Beame pointed out
that the new school would have
dose ties to-the dty’s business

J
community; Mr. Thomas re- •

being created equal and en- 1 served some of his most scath-

dowea with unalienable ling comments for the practices/ k
rights. This had not been un-

j of American business.
* "*

derstood as- applying to i Simpson Sasserath. who far

blacks, but Professor Quarles
J
came principal of Central Cor'j

spoke of ^'spread-eagle crate- imerdal High in 1964. was i|
(

ry” as having been ptrfectly j stalled as principal of Norm/ /

natural dutmg a revolution. . (Thomas High. s ,n

"Htt
OIK MOT

add /riore Cointreau
,

2 ice cubes -
-

f
. r

: twist of lemon peel
and what have you got?

...THE FINEST DRINK ON ROCKSj

.
The diamond-like clarity of Cointreau slowly
changes to a pearly opalescence when you
pour It over rocks. Fun to watch, and espe- -

daily delightfulto sip!

And remember, Cointreau's uncanny ’affinity

for other spirits makes Itthe world's most
versatile mixer.

YOU LOVE COINTREAU’S MIX-ABILITY. NOW DISCOVER IT STRAIGHT/
Pronouneed “Kwan-tio?

COINTREAU LIQUEUR SPECIAtITE. SO^QQP. RENPIB.D IMPORTERS. LTD . NEW YORK
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POLICE UNITURGED Bureaucratic Snarl Endangers a Marriage

ON TIIS SQUAREUi ! 1 iJMliU uyuxuiJJ
Ru£h MfgIi0re overcame what

StationSuggestedtofieplacej

Pornographic Bookstore

in Crossroads Building

By ROBERT £. TOMASSON
The marriage of Robert and

Ruth Migliore overcame what
seemed like insurmountable
problems, only to be threat-
ened by bureaucratic inept-
ness.

When the young couple
were married March 13. it

might have appeared to be
a typical outcome of a sum-
mer romance.

Ruth was 20 years old in

1970 and lived with her

,TS» Hn York Tmo'/Wrtr LWwwfti

TIT REMOVAL: In a Transit Authority demonstration at the Coney Island yards
lay, a workman sprayed paint remover over graffiti and wiped the scribbles Off.
cret is a new, tough paint used on subway cars that cannot be penetrated by

. paint used by vandals. There is, however, a catch. Both the new paint and the
'-removing solvents are three times more expensive thnv the ordinary w^Hal^.

By JOHN T. McQUISTON Ruth was 20 years old in

A pornographic bookstore in 1970 and lived with her

the heart ofTunes Square would parents in Wellsboro, a town

be replaced by a police substa-
in northern Branqrl-

*»__
3 t. - . vama, when she met Robert

non and a new ymtors bureau at a sUininer in upstate
under a plan being considered New York. Robert, then 23,
by the Police Department and lived with his widowed moth-
the 42d Street Redevelopment er on Staten Island.

•*-**.

n

Corporation. Fi

“Police presence would give

the area a badly needed boost,"
Jjjjjl

Sidney Baumgarten, an aide to Corf,
Mayor Beanie, said yesterday. kwHowever, he noted feat there
were many ‘'problematic things
to be ironed out before the plan t?
a reality." hant
The bookstore and peep-show dty

For a month each summer,
they met, and .slowly the
bonds grew. Last summer,
they decided to marry and
come to New York City, to

A Program of Care

The Migliores. who are
handicapped, came to the
dty because of a dty pro-

emponum, one of the targets of gram designed to provide
the Mayor’s Times Square care for people unable to ex-
cleanup campaign, is in the old ist without supervision.
Crossroads Building on the jjm the people who cars
south side of 42d Street be- for the Migliores and several
tween Broadway and Seventn other handicapped coupfcs
Avenue. 7he space was formerly ^ not being paid by the
occupied by Dell City.

city, not because of a lick of
The bookaore has a lease funds, but because of poor

running ‘mfo the 1980 s, said organization by city agencies.

^ST^SSL?^ HA “Vm afTaid there was inef-

ficient planning,” Bobbie V.
negotiations to;

poussajn^ assistant commis-
sioner of the Office of Case

We_ have no firm commit- _ «„.» u,n9iMm.nt mn.

funds, but because of poor
organization by city agencies.

“I’m afraid there was inef-

sioner of the Office of Case

ment from the l4>Kce Depaurt-!» «d Management, con-

*??'^ As the Migliores sat in their

—Ml hut light and cheery
mortgages on the building, tax] ^'bedroom %rtnt
52555L S2$_ USSJ

8
!? overlooking the ocean on

Judders. The_ deal could go shore yront parkway in
throimh in tvm days, two Rockaway Beach. Queens,
months or never. they talked about anothermonths or never.”

j

Deal Up in the Air
m «. reason they had come to the

vertices Aim to NailDown a Prize
many other Times Square to us, Mrs. Migliore said.

7 , . . . .... .
|

. ... „ , , , properties said Police Com- Sidewalks are important to

dne of electric saws who work mainly with iron and
|

that easy either” he added. SSJ^Michael j codd “was the Migliores. because both

and clouds of saw_i
steel, built motors, iBeacon, Poughkeepsie, Niagara against it a£ first, but I under- are confined to wheelchairs.

1 the air in the red 1 The “how” competition wasjand Westchester County were stand he’s interested in it Mr. Migliore has had cerebral

Albert Half in the designed, said one contest offi-’among the localities represent- again." PalsY S’1111® “L
1—* ^

^

Albert Half in the.^^ ^ at *e contelL /“I haven't signed on the to*nuscidar

the site of the eighth (P3"1
’

5 expertise, following fourj The sandbox, which looked camP «‘^hich they met is

ew York State Ap_ .years apprenticeship. It raeas-! deceptively simple, was de- said thc79-year-oid real estate for the severely handicapped.

ip Contest Forty1“-,^ 2*17 WP™*- ] signed in such a way. said man. who sadly noted that Consent Care

nenters who had won H
Ce

,^-
read blueprints and in-jCbarles P. Fannin, a contest “the Times Square area is ‘a Rfh mutant rarepenters wno naa won ;StructJonSi an(j to manipulate, far crv from what it used

Both require constant care.

petitions throughout'hand tools and power equip-
°fflc,a1 ' that * had a built-in f

ar
.

c
!7

f 0m hat !t used
since they are unable to

labored yesterday to ment in the construction of g!degree of difficulty. Its con-
10

r .. . . * ^ move their wheelchairs or

lished products in thslpre-designed project. struction required the mcor-
re “^d for comment

^ 00
get in or out of them.

“how" part of the I
poration of many of the funda- °

. ‘The only reason we could

ampetition I

Not That Easy (mentals and tools involved in & married," Mrs. MigUore
before the contes- Only those apprentices whose] building an A-frame house. said, “was because of the

Tlw >e/k *»* w.-a

Robert and Ruth Migliore with Andrea .Tones, who looks after them

Albert Half in thp designed, said one contest offi- ’among the localities represent- again." PalsY S’0®® ^

^

Albert Half in ^ atthe contesL /“I haven't signed on the "itwiUjtf

the site of the eighth(P^1 expertise, following fourj The sandbox, which looked f^e^raJch tethJUr" camp at^Shich they met i:

ew York State A p-
> .ffp̂ !S5.

e
!
h
Jp__

It
.

raeas'
:

decePtively simPle* ™ de- said thc^Tg.ygar-old real estate for the severely handicapped

ip ContesL Forty !“-red
,

1110 of
.
a
J
1 aP^®T,-i signed in such a way. said! man, who sadly noted that

oenters who had won p- Fa“nin. a contest "the Times Square area is ‘apenters who had won ^ructions
'

.nd to' manlnul«te‘
wwl“ r* ranrun’ a “"“at uie nmK square area is a

petitions throughoutjhiSd tools i,d f ,ron wh,t !t used

labored yesterday to , ment in the construction of a d^re® of difficulty- ’ Its con- .. .. .

lished products in the!predesigned project. struction required the mcor- “J.
“how'’ part of thel no m .r . poration of many of the funda- ea ,"* a ior “mment.

Dmpetition. I

s Not That Easy (mentals and tools involved in ^
/ before the contes- Only those apprentices whose] building an A-frame house.

been given a four- instruction comes from on-the-j- A group of juniors and sen-
linh tnim-no W1 a* frnm IIM V WTtrh BJIttee, SSjd it WAS BOSSlble that

=

• •

- -
v.Vi .

iv Al'A ,%

,

£-:• '

r->. f-

•

: if.irt .*

yjr

been given a four- instruction comes from on-the- A group of juniors and sen- ^ program here of the home at

:en test to ree if they job training as well as class- iors from .Mfred K Smith tendants."

d what one judge rDOm instruction in their final School in the Bronx, a voca-
fhP Th® city's Bureau of Home

“whv" of their trade. S'®" 1 were allowed to enter, tional school that offers majors i^L Sp Care m the Department of’ “
I They were told whet kind of in the building trades, came to Z ne soci» Services under the Hu-

est of Expertise (project they would have to observe the contesL which was man Resouces Adminlstra-
iftsmen were divided make and were given the blue- open to the puhlic. “It’s really provides attendants for
categories: carpenter, prints 15 minutes before the familiar, just watching these 1Sntv,

«" “ people unable to care for
-~^et and millwright contest. - guys," one student said. “Our SSfic kland m TimS SaS°re themselves,
presented only three “It’s not that difficult," said school teaches you most of SfffJSSSifcMSSi m!£ for ^ Migliores. at-

iferent trade sub-spe- Robert A Martin, a 24-year-old what you see here." JL®, thTTrpp S tendants are needed around
Carpenters were re- carpenter from Local 323 in The first three winners in the dock.

construct a sandbox. Beacon, N. Y.. pausing to pound each of the three categories
moveq wpeo IunQS ™ ° L

For Andrea Jones, who
et workers had to a nail into the A-shaped will be awarded S200, $150 and SUMMER IS FOR KIDS lives with the couple five

and millwrights, frame of his sandbox. “It’s not $100. ) GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 1 days a week and sleeps on

a day bed in their living

room, the title of attendant

hardly seems descriptive.

In addition to beina the all-

round housekeeper. Miss
Jones, a strapping woman who
has a clearly

~
affectionate

rapport with the Migliores.
dresses the couple and moves
them in and ou; the wheel-
chairs ana takes them for
strolls cn the bearevvaik.

For her services. Miss
Jones is supposed to receive

$39 for her 24-hour day.

But the Bureau oi Home
Care h2s not got around to

paying her for almost three
months, apparently because
of an adminstrative reorgan-
ization.

Miss Jones, whose home is

at 152d Street and St. Nicho-
las Avenue, is now four
months behind in her own
rent, and other bills are pil-

ing up. she said.

"I can exist on air until

they start charging for that.”
sain Miss Jones: the city now
owes her about 31,CCD, she
added.

Another attendant for the

Migliores. who comes »*n

weekends, has also not been
paid, and lwo previous ones
had io leave when they failed

to receive salaries.

Without the attendants, the
Migliores said, they will each
have to return in* their par-

ents’ homes.

Steven DoJingcr, a rehabill-
’

tation counselor for United
Cerebral Palsy, who first met
Mr. Migliore on Staten Is-

land. has been trying unsuc-
cessfully for weeks to get a

j

city reply to the lack of pay-
ment to Miss Jones.

(

The payment delay was
J

caused, officials said, by the

switching of records from
Manhattan to Brooklyn. .

“There have been problems
that are very unfortunate,"
sa.d Mrs. Poussaint. the

assistant commissioner,
j

“This sometimes happens i

when programs are reorgan-
;

ized, and we are actively 1

seeking to correct it.’’
;

The agency has adopted a
|

system of sending out cour- ;

iers with payments when in-
!

dividual cases are brought ro

its ativrt.cn, aiul wacrv tlcl-re

ii a piASibii.iy that -i::cn-

djiuc iv:l! lea-. .' hand capp’d
people because of unpaid sal-,

jrics. ! |

*Tm not familiar Wiii: the

Migliore case.” Mrs. Pou»-
Siam said." hut it will bo in-

vestigated immediately."

LOTTERY NUMBERS
May 27. 1976

N.j. Weekly—147-957

Millionaire Finalist

—

37707

N.J. Pick-It—031

N.J. Garden Stakes—044,

3553. 84734. 763057
'

‘

Winner’s Circle—64077

Color Sequence—blue,

yellow, green, red,

white

Connecticut—57-815

Color—Red
Bonus—4184

r/>

-i.

t
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ssW *[iK MSBi®

^ bY
Thomas Babe

with (in alphabetical order}
Ralph Byers, Leora Dana, David Dean,

wPSKr P
uHe£ Baskins, John Giovec

Mark Koiog^Deborah Offner, Mandy Pafinkin,
EricAnthony Roberts, Kathryn Wbiket

Tracey Walter, Peter Weller
Directed by

^ Musiccomposed by
'JW^HofeisS

Kathrine MacDonald
. . Baibara Bpnfigli

^Settings by Costurriesby ’Uahfiridbv'
' '

John Lee Beatty Carrie E Robbins NeilPeterJampplis
Associafe Producer-

' ’

Bernard Gersfen

ANewYorkShakespeare Festival Production

426 Lafayette Street/677-6350/See ABC's fbrdetails

LAST FOUR DAYS

««SBCBetK '>1

P!® MOBIL Aft OIL
Fit. MAY28 • l^Q* 7.30*
SaL MAY 29 Z0b30* 3:00 8-ioO

Mon. MAY31 I-IS* 5 .30*

*ciaagBCBuiMfHttEffH^KaswjapEffmaMi^~~

9JSSS?mAVAILABLE as late as show time
PRICES: $4.50, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50MroMfiSaa -ssaaesa

TOMRttifaiw^
MSiMmiicgngMRflaroBmHMiwaiMiicgiiwawiETiFatucBiargroTCTBBiapisii.wM

[g^i madison square garden
Pennsylvania Plaza. 7th Ave., 31st to 33rd Sts.

r- .HUROK i

^AMERICAN
BALLET THEATRE

PREMIEREPERFORMANCETUESDAY EVE, JUNE 15 AT 8 PM

‘TheSleepingCBeauty

- si. t ccspairet

PennsyivaniR
ing how manypeople do-Tet

. j l i thereare some times that are
Kgi|a*| ]. better thta others to go to

-

the theater. And this -long
lljjjBl Memorial Day weekend; to-’
|H^»

j

day to Monday, happens- tokUH he one of. the best Why?
f
Simply .^ecause - *o J ‘many
people leave town -that the[I (_
ticket situation on Broadway

rtr*dRJxm#Jy loosens up,.

I Now there- are shows thatIKS are completely sold out—“A

REStOENTCOMfaNYOFTHE 1

I f"®®*®
1* SXfljnple, B Stffl

. Brooklyn academyof music I
harder to get into than the

TUES. JUNE 15 I
sta

J**
Senate, land ;

i thru SUM, imp oft .

wo 0“® Shows completdywniaumuum:^
((

sold out are “The Wiz’Vat
' * ‘ “ the M&ije^tlc-'Tbwtff lahdr

Tubs.. Wed.; Thurs.Fri.'.Sat Tfsurprisin^y perhaps after all-

(ftOO pm.) Sun. (730 p,m.) Sat. ] ysa^r "Grease*’ at toe
Sua(2fflOimlS9JB6;8.50

rBLao I
Royale. But fprv‘-the ano&£

3.75, 2LS0 • all performances part tickets for- Broadway
INFO CALL: 246-8989

J
are available this weekend.

aicn r»*i H 1 Some theaters have tickets

»eats*»wME i-syjsMAn
MAtt ORDERS writer i

.;

1

I(Sunday matinees, some have
SHYCENTER. 131 W_55thSt,

j
I Monday matinees, and some

NewYork tool 9. Send check or If are not paying on Monday
iiwyayordermthsetf-adetasaed I at. alL -So

1

use these. recem-'.stamped eroelppe..
<t .. II irpndatwriS ;m.-.coniuiictiwi

''

;
•

: f '.
. .

-
)

I
j

wito a phone call to thebox-
V.' v 1 II offi^jwdiere. up. to-the-rain-

iHrcrer £ mL

'

information is available!

H A^so d0 HOt forEet tie dis-

1
count ticket office in Duffy

-ssbsebs.;
[ SBa.'*s»“S"S

=TY CENTER I.——
NEWYDSifiom* I

, j
3 good, and what

•Contorts Presentation • \ SS!t
S!3^S2£ sur_

—
J]

vived on Broadway tor. any
-r

|
length of time has something

it . . | i to commend it The genuineTwo WeekS Only!
1 1

clinkers almost always go up -

DOTTIMF INI NYH “ a Bust in a. ddy

sasL'a^s-ss
OSEF SZAJNA’S '

TUDIOTHEATRE :
«>• survival itself is some

l

|
guide to quality in the highly

J

Last 3 Days! I competitive world of Broad-
|.|

way.
Foreacmnple^ take the avail-

I
J

able musicals—in - alphaheti- •

cal order. “Bubbling Brtiwn
Sugar” at the ANTA Theater

ssra onThe DhrujaCoamfy, has the flimsiest book on
- 5*n¥* KM-

|
Broadway, but this nostalgic

ic by Penderecki. A cast of 22J

j

glance at the old days of Har-

June 1-6 OnM ““ “ and furious fun,™
1

1

performed with pizazz nnd—

*

|

with choreography by BiHy
I Wilson—has some of the best
dancing on Broadway.

|

Tickets for “Chicago” are
rdfess odyssey which depicts 1

1

only just available — there
» spirit of man through

J {

are, it seems, a few scattered
' the hotocasL I

singles for toe weekend per-

1

1

formances, . but there are

|
seats on Monday night. The

II fact about ^'Chicago*- is

1

1

.“ft which is absolutely bra-
•’

HEPUKA: $6.00 jl Hant, and the performances":'
lies thru Sal &res;Frfa Sun Mats |f

of
.
tber three prhidpals-^

• I i
winch won them- all Tony
nominations—Gwen Verdo?

Wvera and Jerry Or^

despite a
mitaoKziqinMm

|
JUHng off toward the end,

kBmAcsdwny of Music, SSSSSJS^
rBd°Ieilt

^.AvaB^.N.Y.t12,7j
nssy —g L— also desenbe that incredible-—

, |

one-woman dynamo, Linda
I

;
Hopkins, in "Me and Bessie." of

\rrr\ktc%j
Miss. Hoj&ins does not set abwuMtN

J

out to recreate the great ]u<

JAPANESE ONEMA blues singer Bessie Smith, sai

AucnFHnw tat to reterpret Bessie’s mu- pe<
f»s- 1*2.19* -

sfc and spirit. If ever a show me
had “soul”—this is zt sta

|
What on earth, is

,
one- to eer

say about “My T^ir Udy?” £,
There are penile who say telt
that It is not a match for Bei
the original production of 20 the

By CLivebariwc --- ‘ ;'S®ow*s yi-

r
’ " • - ••

• \ not a-diow.vdiere
•

. -i •• -.
' other people*#- (^fmons —

Are you one' .or Ihe raany .
e*©n opamons-you normally

people who shnply.despmrhf ^alue—seem,to-be a jmtici^
ever getting a ^ticket for a larly good gvOde to your own
Broadway show? it is amaz- ' 'reactions.

-— 'V-"_ -

ing how many people do.Tet “Pal
.
Joey” goes' into nre-^ are. Jews tonight at the nptowij

SetotoS ^ ^^h^Scpare.-There is
toe theate; And this -long an adventurous' < tfoup of

^-»teadwEylMl)teiM
e
wto «g.-day to Monday, happens; to : ularty go to: nrevfcws. de*

bf_ °.
ne gf- tbe best Why? liberate^ waa£n^to5ee a

S5j? slww before critical judg-

PH* ^wn ^that- toe meats have- bon made And

. though ft has something to
commend 'It, it -is pot'really
muchr It is ' a senthpental
piece with little in. the way
of - music- to help it. But so
often, particularly in shows'
that have the g^s'asd sm-
ews. to surav^ there is one
compelling •

- .reason,
7

‘ affaut

from the faSh of fheptod^o
er& -Here toprob<

- ably is thee- 'grmt,' all-karr
no-holds-barrtt^

.
knock-’em-

ih-toe^aisies piMfdnnance by"

• ftw toe-new version

Wednsday with interest

/
J- "SameJThiie, Next Year.f^

Joyw^^received^^nMwt
~ the' critics, including

when -it origmalfj storied
:leh Burstyn and Charies GrtsOri
dia: Now it has Loretta 9w^| 1
and Ted BisseH, and when ? A

j
- lastaaw ft with them, T was «S
“trifle disenchanted. It couloM,-
bave been the players, bute»-J

-

1

suspectJ just rather overoBj
.’aasiswiu;is

TICKETSavarableat box
OFFICE Aacl dcketron:
E0CATlONS;ALSOAT •

BLOOMINGDALES AND A & S

CITY CENTER
131W.S5th STREET,
NEW YORK 100K.
A Music Fair

- Concerts Presentation

Two Weeks dii/jrf

FIRSTTIME IN N.Y.
The Slavic Cultural Center inc.,

.Presents

JOSEF SZAJNA’S 1

STUDIOTHEATRE :

Last 3 Days!

EOT
Based tmTheDh/bia'Goinedy,

and Dante's life.

Music by Penderecki. A cast of 221

June 1-6 Only!

the wad 'of mouth hasbien . dofJSBSSSI-£SThe ST!
Epcten; (Often: ateo, tidHt taflly^TO- Sle mS<al

h^lShepznhabl^lSps ’

Jo$y" preview seats are $9.35 it more -than- it hdps him.
E, ageinst Jtetjis.toj .it !«F4HM-iSi3 'afeYtJSPJSF-
"SS MSthe

.
Ma^ifStow - «< .1 t£t tLSJJSSSsSSL.many musicals,) z admire the Magic Show.“ and .1 found

preview, crow# '

-indepead: ,the.. r . -.riicks. r ..dectrifyiog;
race. And jn-this how .

Though I.am not.a ereat one

. nous- and- wiUjKObably run
for as-, near >to. forever asd

. makes ,v^y little dlfferenceJ

Go in' a happy, irhood' with|J
someone you nearly love. ;!

•"
Julie Harries on^wdman^

' show, “The
-

Belle of Am-Jg
herst,” is an absolute tour de j
force.- ft has been directed by |

. -Qum ous.i^ how .
mougfl i.am not.a great ona ..

for wrofig ean you -go with .for -coloring, at tois -level
. ,

e J61
!®* j

"Pal-Tocx," tu Which one of conivmug becomes . atofiist a .

“ absolute tour de

America’s
.
greatest dancers, ; fine ait By the 'way: when IS?**: M has been directed by

-Edward VlSeUa, is. TnaS^ I said tlmt^'TStibbliniBuiwii - ReiUy with an
his acting debuC

: Sugars Mafthe Wbret book' ?.
ffhanl but d«zhng exper-

opposite fieanorMer? Let on Broadway,. ! .lit#. 3. Fad =.’ .However magnificent

us hope that 'everyone, js. foj^ten “TbeMagfe Shpw.^'' t
^?

u»h'. 1

prexieny - bewitched, ‘ if not ' t*Verv Good FA^p”-»» a«pf h®*. honestly like the

bothei^hikkbewildefed. 3

,.Jo be. perfectly honest, I':

fliu not -think a great deal
'

forgotten “The Magic Show.’1

a-^-TOth tome -de-
show. ndr can Z truly recom-
mend it. Miss Harris has

FoRbwm.
presstiniB

Street,

r.\ .,1..yyi.:. w

fir of; recommended shows,which at
qd some -tickets c6naJfOJeJy v.'-'I

r
J :

gmm'jSpgat" Anta. 245 West 52d
V7ft “ • »

waa.A:nri8aksa^Tattitode for ; If
- - f? v"

taken attitude for Miss Har-
IIS.

*The Nonna t» Conquests," Eg •

r, a 'trBogy. of ingenious pla^ '
&J. .

Try -Alan Aydcbourtw ls ad--e» -

'

-Yertisto as !*the
1

biggest *¥|

.

-craaiedy hrt ever.’^Thfe'I take" ij- ... .. *. -
:
wHieuy on. ev«-. =ini5 * ipse ,.»j _

Street,-' 226 ,West 46th Street, 246- respectfuL leave to doubt, but ~fZ*
'-I

1 there is ton to bd found in-tfi-
“Equus," Plymouth, 236 West 45th. Streetj 246-8156,

JIJ?534R.
HnoA,” BRtmore, 261 West 47& Str«a;

;

J^eand Bessie,” Edison, 240 West:47tii St»<^

efl^g
Fair James; 246

Overtures,” Winter Garden, ito* Broadway,

wm
A wordless odyssey which depicts

the Rririr of man through
' thehotocaisL

fo charge tickets by phone, 1
cdl CHARglT(2 12} 239-71 77.

daute: $8.50, 7.00,5.50, 4.00
HEPUKA: $6.00

Peife Tues thru Sat fres; Frf &Son Mats

lUwstfBMIBn Office.MShBmlqiU^L
TKSnrtH. S Bny's Essn Ttatra. “FokJ-

stmts- Sanaa* pat-

wl tacal(2T2}53M100.
Brooklyn Academy of Music,
30 Latayotts Avb. BWyn. N.Y. 11217

44Wppto,T BRdfcM, 248 West ..45th Street, 285-23M;
•

'

LmtoFbntanne, 205 West 46th Strtot, JU.

“Same ,

Hn^N«5itt.Ytor,” BrtxAs^Mkinsbri. 2^ to"
47th St, 245n343(L-;.- .^v.

.7-^baiK>0a
5

,,^vre. 250;4itt^[st^eti
;
PL '.

L°h^a^’^ >W^St ^®th: :

4B2g5“^
fe Sb^ C

Conque,t8
’

W Moresco, 217 West 45th

St^
i

246S«0
amiIy,W Heten HayeS' 210 West 4621

22 44th Street, .

‘CrwB#.®
004 BWie,” Booti1’ 222 West «th 5^
pi? WooH?”

.

Muric

'
r Off Broadway

'

Street,.

“Serenading Loui^ Cirde Repertory Comnany, 89Seventh Avenue South, 924-7100.
w

Z-mir****'’'
Newhou?ei 150 West 65th Streep EN |

5
J^raities,” Chelsea Westside, 407 Werf 43d Strerf,

'

.
Ppm Soefcty promu.,.^. .'

WOMEN
N JAPANESE CINEMA

AawnFHnus
lmJ.M2.T9K -

NATALIAMAKAROVA mMmmAn*
MARTINE VANHAMEL
YOKO MORJSHITA

MIKHAIL BARYSHNIKOVmn* mm.
DENNISNAHAT «cmoh
FERNANDO BUJONES

,

of Pippin,” the musical
about Charlemagne — but
lucidly fqr the show, thou-
sands and . . thousands : of
people have disagreed with
me, tad certainly Bob Fosse's
staging once more smacks of
gemus. But don’t be token
In top easQy by that supezb
television commercial with
Ben Vereen (who is not in
the -show nowadays), which

fore he became Kern. Zt is
veiy. fresh. And this is -not
like “No, No, Nanette” or.
even more no, no, “Irene,”
for they were deliberate-pas-

tnere is tun to be found ib-.ceJ-
these - : three ' ;&iterilnking

- plays* more 'fonVif ' you see O [

all threft
- than Jf you see just ijl

' one, although one' will do as
a sampling. Watch out for

• Estelle - Parsons .^tod Barry i]
\

-Nelson.-,' ' ?'

•Royal FtoiBy^Cfems
. f

- In -
: .*?Qre Royal 7 FmHy,'H f

-

W^teh 01ft. for eyexyone—thjj-
j

.is ft deU^ft. An old comedjgl
_t£ftt has come up as. fres^ni

r; as a' newly minted fficenten-^V\ •

xjuarter—bettto, because, L' £ \
rt'has real silver, in it. EvaVii;
LeGalKtahe- ' Rosemary Har-
ris, ElHs Rabb and Sapo Lev- -i&

:

\

, ‘.eto are just.four jif its many fiL
. • • .... .fn
_ Letme also co&ttneiid -*The
Runner Stumbles,” a play

.

- starring Stephen Joyce, -ele- W-
gantly directed . by Austin jf£
Pendleton and written by a 3§fj
newcomer, Milan Stitt. I saw
the production out of town, ip
hot it is, I understand, un- ffifTs

- changed, ahd I found it ex- mt
traordinarily moving, it is

the story of the murder of gg
-

a mm by a priest but told ..Si
with, a staple 'delicacy that

/'
Iff

really catches at -the heat .;§?
And finally- try to see hi; -iM

. ward Alhee's “Who's Afrsif -gM'
! of Virginia Woolf?” starrii-' mm '

Colleen DewhUrst and'
T
/

|H
Gazzara, giving two of=3 if

• best performances of ^feT
• most considerable .cart iii iM
; Mr. Albee, like- Eug :n it*r

. O’Neill and Tennessee V. C^ISr-
Hams, continues to amazed*
would not have said thair.^

;

"Virginia Woolf," despite it» 1 1
1

fame, was among his beslsj-
plays. But it has

.
retumec.i]|*

glittering with wit and nal-V5^
’

ice and yet, still managing:^
,

to shine with humanity. ±Jy(
Two- last words. New York .vf;

theater' is not confined toOT '

Broadway, Here are -.four Off

^

Broadway, tips.— “Edeo" at ,5^

-Hrom- .aEdinvte you

For information caU. (SIS) 757-7035,

METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOUSE

]uePremiere Cast!

Location

Imported
or domestic?

Automobiles, that is: Which
da you prefer? For a big
selection of both types; see
the Automobile Exchange m
the Sports Pages. Today and
Sreiyday. .. .

prefer Ian Richardson as
Henry .Higgins to Rex Harri-
son. and George Rose is

matchless as Alfred P. Doo-
little, whether he is getting
to the church on time, or
having a little bit 0f luck.The
music, toe lyrics are pure joy
—ft is toe kind of snow you
float out of rather than walk
out of. If you haven't seen
it before—see it If you have,
see it again.

‘Pacific Overtures’

"Pacific Overtures” is mar-,
velous to look atandincred-
ibly well-staged by Hal
Prince, has a fascinating sto-
ry about toe first Western
impact- on Japan and same,
intriguing japonaiserte-style
lyrics and music by toe- re-
doubtable Stephen Sondheim.
Zt is possibly the most ambi-
tious musical of the decade,
and no one who cares about -.

the musical theater can af-
ford to miss ft.

Peopled reactions to "Pacif-
ic Overtures” are enormous-
ly varied. There are those
who resent what they regard
as somewhat superficial use
of Japanese theatrical forms
and conventions and others
who positively exult in the

to see the’ other 119 “without
commercial - interruption.”

Eight Nonmusicals

There are now only eight
nonpiusicals on- Broadway-—
soon, to be joined by Neil Si-,

toon’s “California Suite.”
“Equus/is probably the most
distinguished and certainly”
toe most honored. It now hasWhat it omits to day is that - the most honored It now has

that one “free .minuto’’ is- Anthony Teritins back piay-
probably worth all the other fog the wyctoatrist Martin
119 put together. '

. -Dysart, ana his performance
Talking of television com- ‘ is splendid. The play— which

mor»*i kw!.. iw, a— it T finiTA- uKnnfmenials brings me to "Rex.”
When I originally reviewed
this very disappointing musi-
cal, Z made an ironic refer-'
ence to the greatness of
Richard Rodgers by quoting
Othello's mock-modest riaim
that he “bad done - the State
some service^” Soane readers
missed toe reference and

Dysart, ana his performance
is splendid. The play—which
I have seen about six tunes
nowr-really. holds toe atten-

-tfon, .besides'-offering_actors
an opportunity Jor mstrionic
virtuosity. Yes, by all means
go.

Although it was nominated
for a Tony: award this year,
Jules Feiffer’s “Knodc Knock”
is in previews. The reason for

composers. Of Course. I was director, Jose Quintero, who
not Mr.- Rodgers - is a hero replaces Marshall Mason. T
it is simply that ’Rex’’ is.not not touch care for the

heroic. However,

dad not much care for the
play the first time round—it

seemed pretentious and mo*the performance given by '- seerned pretentious and mo-
Nicoi Williamson — same- .

notonous—but I will watch
times even during the curtain •

'
''

callff-Ha spectaodar.
.

Once upon a time—about
12 yeans ago, I think when.
I was a movie cxiffc-In Lon?
don—there was a little Civil
War fihn starring James
Stewart; cdled' :

“Shenan-
doah.” This has now been
made into -a musical, and-ol-

atfLineoin CeiftertsNewhouse
Theater and “Vanities’* at

" Ghelsea?s Westside Theater.
- Th^1 how do .you get into
the biggies “A Chorus
line,” ‘The' Wiz” and

'

“Greased • •

Arfriend of mine from Lon-
don who visits New York

'.. about tirice a year makes a
practice of going to"the box-
office or- -even blockbuster
shows apd always gets a re-
turned ticket or at least
standing room. It is always
& good rtip-^anywhere--to-,
stand In front of doors when 1
people, are going .In, prefers-
bly.waving, with discretion,' a

'

little money. This, 'you will
find; will work, for .example,
odtside the Royal Opera
House, Covent Garden, in •

London, and- indeed very of-
ten is. toe only way to get
into the Bolshoi Theater in
Moscow. There, however, be
careful to wave rubles—start
waving dollars

. and you
ought see the inside- of a jail

'

instead of the inside of a
theater.

NEWYORKCITY Basic Earthforms
Earthforms Rituals, the «tk>- ftlwiAn

iSifclatmiflUiiiTHiigr

"* **»«* du-Wfcjump^ien, enaireo* coneertlM, phwfeod.crth.ja. dsaduLil
, ncBntakiWTC! w

BbeSHlz&] LYNDHURST ESTATE

Sfig^SE- s
' IFtn partloc. or italic

Imamki-nKfrittaJi

'S£SS£.!i*g” tgL!^»Kmii FAMUYTO KKEFtl

NOWTHROUGH JUNE 21
roaiGHTArsdn

ji
1
It

ILTrivH:
,r-T

wHeaMsafis^
GROUP SALES/THEATER PARTIES CaH 877^700, Extension 347

***** IM4) 423400; (SIB) 3S44727; (301) 332400

Earthforms Rituals, toe
group that is appearing
through Friday at the Tin
Palace; is not as esoteric ta
its name suggests. Xu fact,

it’s unusually accessible. Of
all the bands currently per-
forming Improvisations! mu-
sic in lofts and clubs down- .

town, Earthforms Rituals is
probably the best place for
the beginning listener to be-
gin listening,.

Jeanne Lee, the vocalist
who leads the group, exudes
jto easygoing, homey sort, of
charm while performing, and
she cuts through toe postur-
tog and mystification that
?°toehraes accompany free
improvisation by making the
processes of her art unusu-

atasctnating filmand
v

harrowing onei^ ftmw.' hat Jlr.CUbni aa

avasnyssiajs^" -
-Um Cstpr. FLY 7am

'CUAmM.VTAUEVTKIBSSATm YE8TB&iT-'

'Otuwotii Lvsmm nmeCTTO?5^fa^itK 'to

ally obvious. On Wednesday
night, for example; she read
a sentence stating the Tin
Palace’s seating ' edacity
from a sign on toe wall- and
proceeded to improvise a solo

.

around it, stretching oat
some words, stuttering oto-
ere, finding pitch relation-
ships in the sentence's natu-
ral stresses until sta had a
melody. It was a marvelous
performance, and it was easy
to follow. . ..

Miss Lee also sings con-
ventional tunes, including, cm
the night of .review, a lovtfy
Abbey Lincoln number. Her .

musicians are empathetic:
the sensitivity -of-the drum- -

mer .Steve McCall must be
seen to be believed.

- Robert Palmer

WRRE RICHARD

theMW.
mkAriul‘\lh r

,
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1ARF, Realtor

HOMES SEE

l

: BY

BRK3CCANTHBURYRNCH
""

KATZ& LEE 516/536-8844
JHASlutoHwBVC

or.timelarcaMrwitenon. .

jump Into Your Pool
ai 4 beast to. Lenety ntc CManftl

Amflowj owner oiks si2fJQ0

KAZAZIS in Katonah
mmoMHAvt (9i4)z3^soa

•WESTBURY
"

“sSM*
'CANTBBURYSPUT

4BH>R00MS HHPIACE
Patotld tame mtasnaltyKt anger-
sews UaMooing, swiww oofr

. through
want ads

through
want ads

LARCHMONT-MAM'K TOWNSHIP

ARTISTIC TUDOR
On spacious grounds. 4

bedrms, 3 baths, eat-in

kitchen. $79,500.

M70wft»W1hAw PI4-TE4-7TO

PELHAM VIC MT VERNON

5HOWPUCE
1/4 acre, mil
nid. 11 nrn





tfs*. ...

"+ Heated Pool

-aietrenfjBgp^nnUl*

tfl^joof

)1 -376-2300

Bsbnmoc36RG)i
advcnw birches.

UmwotHowc.
nnmife. EleQem l

/¥• ummwh

-TEHAFLY

Est Dr'sHomo/Office

-

i REALTY CO, Whs

^?-Tr

JTH ORANGE

.
newn

JSp**
^ -

'• LGOLDBHG
an-Tswaoo

•- NGE PRINCIPALS ONLY

FARMS-
'NTRYtfOMES

Ever Right Realty

777 Summer St (2031357-0800

STAMFORD MEMBER MIS

LAKEFRONT
—Over 2 acres

—lovely area

—living room with fireplace

—Family room with fireplace

—Large kitchen

—3 Bedrooms down, 3 up

—Call for further details

—$135,000

undnwrk BWb. Stamford, a. 0M01

203-357-7570
REALTECH o«Jm In Daria. Kcw
Canaan. Wilton. and UtehfleM

STAMFORD MLS REALTOR

CHECK THIS LIST
1.RANCH-4hm BRs, 2!ftBs.

2. Prime woodedl Va acre.
IPod A patio,

A Main level playroom.
5. Walk-nut Famljv Room.

. a. 2 special Ids & Indoor B8Q.W 7.Gf*eteoonPv Kltdien.
.m a. Foil Din rm—Beautiful Ltv rm.

9. 2 car wfrsJz«J wnwr.

WRITE OR CALL COLLECT FOR
OUR JUNE PICTURE BROCHURE

WESTon WESTPORT .

LOWER TAXES IN CONN |hAw>C«. 223

RED FARMHOUSE OH RIVER
_ CA7H CElLLIVPM WITH

FlELMT ONE FIREPLACE PRISTINE
COND 6‘0.E IK TOD*’

LOW TAXES 11363 PT 11W.0D0

„ CUSTOM BLT COL'CAPE
REAL CHARMER MMEDQCC

LOWTAaES *913 Pv LOUTS

CARMEN'S
203-226-7217

WESTPDRT-WESTON REALTORS

350' ON RIVER

Gorgeous setting enhances this

contemp. ranch ovrlkng cas-

cading waters racing thru

waterwheel & derm. Huge

beamed Hv rm, mstr bdrm w/
fpl&gdnrm.3BR3bihs.

$149,500

COUNTRY ENGLISH •

Enchantmnt w/aH the charm of

stone, wood shingle & woin-

scottmg. Ov 1 wtfd acre. Liv

rm w/stone fpl, guest wing &
den -f4 BR 3 bths. Cdeytown.

$91,500

(203)2279511

W Riverside Av WestportCom*

WESTPORT-WESTON MLVRealtOT
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Bft-Wtxtcbtgfr417
1
latelifcrH|c^«BKfiiat <71

mm Preceding Pin*

****&:

te-McteiCe.425

{e-ClUn Ca. 427
tabftjkmft'

Pfifi

frflnafrBa. 43S

hfefrWi

LBtsftfcnap-RMl

1l.iy.l.!.?^!!«!

AliaifaHaibfanv-IUBtarttai Rattniata ftrfwi.-giriatt»r ]%urtnc8tsBn^-ltaDiHttja

Qne&TnReans 1501 jftttlTnbat 1511 ! Ok ftTm Roans 1511
1
Une. Foot & Ftre Rmb» ISIS

WS^WW. NQFEESSfrSMO

UNIQUE NEW STUDIOS
WB (Bl, brt wall, tan cell,mb Ml.W— C,lum uMr TV. Mi lift

L ftS-SCMIbna SHE
"*

aiFION-1700SQ.Fr.
^^SS^^yOnttnrUaa.

42ndsnm.ss WEST
APPIT hZiOODSQFT

MILLS & CO 730-7323

Inr General
IcnA down.

*nmnel»W*enn nrtoe if towJnfcrea^gggwrwwTcSrS

GEO. SACKS, INC

*5SWESTSIDeAV?®eSEY CITY, NJ

201-432-2700

MORRISCO
_

Fully o/c office; 10,000 to 80,-

000 sqffj $5J30 persq.

201-361-7315

RETIRING?

THE SALVATIONARMY
WILLIAMS MEMORIAL RESIDENCE

todvSnoJmMls

Wr7?EF&1T»FORm5tKW 70

720 West End Avenue

New Ycrit.N.Y. 10025
. OR

Co# 749-3300 or 749-4374

S8W«P lflw

32 ST. E. Btw 5 A Mid.Mb 1

liMi

rmtsssomumes

Ikee, far* five

1-5 AYE LUXURY SUBLETS

2 AVENUESI? STREET
ltajjnra.M n kite tor rerfl,*l*Smc,

2nd Ave nr. 3rd St 5H Rms

It^ntL
2 "° *tt Kwi ***** °"

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS
UNUSUAL LEASES—IMO-SLOOQ/MO

PAT PALMER
52EA7 TEtOQ

73 SiW X-Lg Stu S235
wile, ca Midi, on Meet, tu-atti

75 ST, 319 L
us jWe. New A/C **tv blue wp mi.

tree pu. £3). LE S-4112: BUMfirf

80 Days

at the New -

j

Ws E. 432 EAST UJTI

NEW EXECUTIVE STUDIOS
MuilHnrl ituetos m\asm

Ufluuitl. 1 MttKir Cr»:it AMnJton. All
win bauenfct. bnm euup. ns lev.
Agenl on nrem Ofin*. wksar. 11 -7 pm

J.l. SOPHER & CO. 831-3280

^iTFi

Stavs-mridyn .1197
-. JJEKSONHURST- T*»i AVE

1779 81 st STREET
»

Sbras-feMK 1111

Staw-Himi-StfMk 1U3

57th ST. &5*AVE
«"

58th St. {133 East]

SMALL SPACE

1 04 St-105 St-lMUexAv

BETWEEN PARK AVE & LEX.

EXCELLENT FOR PROFES-

SIONAL AND SMALL BUSI-

NESS. 400 SQ. FT. TO 3,000

SQJT. WILL BUILDTO SUTT.

PRICED TO MOVE! CALL A.

RACKOW OR M. WAX, 427-

1300.

in the heart of the ViLcje ’

300 MERCER ST:
'

A Magnificent 35-Story

Litourv Hi-Rise

80
's CPW X-lg Shi $235

Bav window*. 14- cell, umnv WWCOO

UNUSUAL LUXURY
J

VALUES
FULL 1 BEDRM . $335 5445

FIEX2BEDRM S520-S=?5
17 titfm . .

FLEX 3 BEDRM . . ScSS-SW
MU DIPT aiT-0

.Swim Pool & Sauna

Imwisfihip pi 3^1

Window ad kilchflis

Dishwa'.hei m Ever/ A?! • •

Y» round air ccnd £ hezt

.34 How Dcw/mm

.Full Security

.Attended Gcrcoe in ~!dg .

.Many Suites v- Boiccmev

.Fiee Got . :

ar.tl Sue*i» ( c'xt l oircV to ;RT

260-6960

3651 cN Part, mm studio to renov
bnqtoc. wn IjI. wiILud. S275 B31-77U.

Drccritor MCfH katrmrnto
Aoem or Prtnlw. Don/ i i.-r, 10

J.I. SOPHER & CO. INC.

BROADWAY 26
S71ftSt.«t71tlAverw

$1 A DAY
mORAMH1*rouALLTHIS

I7THAVE.
lino address
Hephone amwcrloB
.useBidesk isace

.(wriertnee rocrp
.dredoryllsilM

LIBERTY ST.55
‘Fomoffices.Montt tamonilitenancy.

From $150 A MONTH! -

Suot on premtoes or callWOM30

CALL 489-1 950

L^yAi^^gS^
3 Begonfly Fum Rms 5385

PL2-M 17 OR 5n-041O

87 St WEA Brnstne Stu
SHlUirlle.Sleralno alcDve. 7T./-/1 71

The Churchill

300 E. 40th St.

60sE. MUST SACRIFICE
MybewWutggt Sniwbldb7SM066

APPUCATIONS BEING

TAKEN FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ON A FEW CHOICE

SUITES

IsanssRatK-lfisc.

3=5

vfMtUiB

NO.l
MIDTOWN LOC

216 Rms, 33rd FI S425

2J6Rms,2JstH $430
PRIVATE BALCONY

JV? E, 2 BR.7Wa. decnratornin].tec| conderge service. 24 how doannir.

«TLKTAi?,4l7^JieB- 5WW J0IR service. Laimay room every floor, ch*
15-sert 1 fwx.744-2J« I t, (|ty nr-ayirfiiiemd- Alienee^ Ge-

roe. Goontanm. atorm ivstem m ew-
ry apt. Aduamzi couna resWanr con-

NOFEE

P.5.YOU CAN WALK TOWORK

Telephone: 689-7711

DWELLING MANAGERS. INC.
OWNER-MANAGEMENT

Mm-Qmi 1211

a »CT' e
‘SjffiSitSr

FORWOMEN
HOTEL

Martha Washington
KITCHENETTE opts

PERMANENT RATES ROOF GARDEN

Sgle Stocfio $56 to $70 wlc

'Twin Studio-Double Occup

$38^0 to $42 Per Person

WTH ST ON LEiHMmMbttfjrltt

WSkiM-im"
*" rrq”*ce'

1ST AT FIFTH’ AVE

Unbeatable Value! t

16 W 16 ST

"

GPEENWICH VILLAGE-SMC. iBDpro,
UjOfi

1
) slvdio vwtoe lull sw Kldi.

etov, a/c.intn-«m.Bri Hle.SJaa AuoEICVl B/W'INniWIIlhU lIC.B.’NVt *s^u
unall itvwio wimw. B Uniil75
5HARI REALTY MUST?

50s E Drmn 2 $285
SepMt.Xle. A/C Rodman 355-2277

CHELSEA LANE.' - ’---

closed circuit tv securjiy-.
24-HOUR DOORMAN SERVICE-- V

2^Rm S316i0

1 Bedm. 4 FI . . . $3S0.C0

I Bedrm, Ten WHF
ALSO 2 Em, 4 FI ^'SI-Ts-

IMMEDIATE CCIL-’ail^y
.

YU 9-6590 YUi^Ssl

56 ST 449 W-Mod Apt Hse
.5hxflo l edn. V i rms. k’Ble, tile color
nm-tmiiw wintwi sife-aa cvMiis

NTS (OFF FIFTH AVE)

Elegant Townhouse Studio
Lav Thr nrv T2« eel lino, vdbbtoe.
mrmmo. Avail Imned . sSomo

D..Buttons, Inc 751-9790

Everymonth
anaverage of
4/400adsof
vacationand

Luxurious Summer Living

GmRji Vlll A/C qdn dwh tet in IM
a»rt.juMWBaonfaicg*jmiiitdw

&0nr [23
5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS

- UNUSUAL LEASES-flOKCSn/MO

PAT PALMER
39E67 TES-42JC

Pages

immedlato 3395. Own

63rd 5T.22S EAST LUXURY BLDG

Renoir House
Studios S395

1 Bedroom $460

CABLE TVAVAILABLE

See Agent on Premises

Rprtnaots Dbfara.-lbslaibn

b'sihe place to look tor

me propertyofyour

done . . .vfsiheplaoe

KMuherbsetorqtMkand
profitable response. To

orderyourdasafiedad.

m NewYorkCitycal
(212)0X5-3311 between

9A.U.and5J0P.M.
nthesuDurOictf
The Tunes repionatofhee

. nearest you.

'

ijotl
72FSunryVCShxfo‘S179

aStavTIm&ggMHvrwm

2 Km, Hi Flr43£0.0D

Jr 3 Rms, Hi F1r,$343.50

3 Rooms^370.00

314 Rms, 12th Rr, $450.00

4% Rms, Terrace,$572J0
See Sunt Pfwnlies, ZO!77a or

Charles H. Greenthd, Ine.

70EDrmn studio patio $308 » »=«.*!. pl«3» : wi?

245 E 72S RODMAN 7U-4MD

*'>

:

r/Hto.

I
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AiwlKBb DBtoB.-HnhattaR

Three, Far S fire Reams 1513 I Three. Fear fiFhi Reas 1513 I
Th**t

Fmr8Rrelta*tl 1513

Coat'd From Precedmg Pag? |

* stthst^vbwst

PARC

VENDOME

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRWAY.MAY 28, 197® ”

M’S WEST

ecriYOPpO

&ST, 255 E. 'NEW
Sbdku.1,3 bdnn !BItn, Imnrd k-
cup.Grwwcv Phvcitwv dsenrun.

Ota
rra,

A50PHK&C0. 679-534?

Old World Charm

Unique Spacious

Apartments

Studio $324

1 Bedrms-... -Fr. $440

Gas & Bedric Induded

^^^WOODBURNING
fnlHM^KlTCHEHS

NOFEE

AGENT ON PREMISES
APPLYAT BUIUI1N&

a 7-6990

Apvbaentstfnfra-IMiattM \
*V*bmls

Three^ Fare Afire Boons 1513 1
1513

|
Three. F«r* fin

owner/mct |

artewEASTBiuvERYrEws
M.

sEASr cor litAm
One Of Our GreatValues

Yorkshire House

One Bedroom With 401 E. 81 ST.

Separate Dining Room

Only $435.... 20th fl.

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED
toQn LES9658

of the fabulous dl new

THECROWN JEWEL

OF
UNCOLNCENTS

IN MANHATTAN UV-

32-Stry Lux Bldg

;T & 2 Bdrm Apts

inmdliR A Mure occuuwcv

%£2MOST APTS-2 BATHS

SECOND AVE

300 E. 34th St

Free Etedridty

A FEW CHOICE.

1

£2 BDRM APTS AVAIL
Same Sublets

mmwmm

60 S WEST
UNCOLN CENTS

I JN 5S^:-S=.»]

Jiff
BURGLAR ALARM

fS&raOEW
CABLE TV AVAIL PLUS
twui

S^urity STAFF

Deluxe Studios & 1 Bdrms.

1 & 1% Baths

- Professional space avaitaWe

lobby floor 1200 sq.ft.

Phone 8734020

6Sth-69th Sts on Broadway
OWNER MANAGEMENT

MILFORD MANAGEMENT COUP.

ALSO SEE THE

GARAGE

AND HEALTH

l£& 3 Bdrm Suites

From $42541400

Entrance on 64lh St.

Between B'way & Central

Pfc. West

Open 7 day* 10:QM:W __WSS'
PHONE 595-2240

THE PAVILION

500 EA5T77 (YORKAVE)

STUDIO APT^.^?!??.'.

.

THE BRISTOL

300 EAST 56 (2nd Ave).
CALL 752-6300

THE CALDWELL
1520 YORK AVE (00th 57)

2 BEDRMS. ...... .5775

THE CAMBRIDGE
500 EAST 85 (YORK AVE)

THE NEWBURY
250 EAST 87 (2nd AVE)

THE ANDOVER
1675 YORK AVE (68fh 57)

IBIDRM.^.
348^0

. &
NEVERA FEE!!

8£TsE. - NEW EDO

IprtwfeUBhwi-Ihdi ittim llpta^mh

7hrefc.W*fi«»g« 1513 WftirfcHitgW 1513 TkM.farAfiw

85tfi St 14 W. offCPW SrrtSwSsri

— -1 M V
ApBrtMeirtsWtr r

LtR.BtaB AnmtK
Corcoran Shoot

tnTLmBim5.iKCD
DOORMAN&SECURITY

Lux hhrfse- states OK. fain, no fee

J.l. SOPHER& CO. 421-4835

90th comer Third Ave.

inlhe Heart of Yoricvflle

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

&ST,137E. NEW.
: .COR LEXINGTONAVE

Heart tfFiUilHMbk Murray Hill

MtaflNIant 2o-5torv luxury hl-rhc tar
'Jrrnncd eocua. Fwturlrw studios, I & 2
ortnp stiles VOS to J82S. Also SMcl-
ourt bearm duplexes S77S. No tate.

Acml on premises dally & Sun

Jd.SOPHER&CO. 683-4264

MBS

1NRIVEXDALE

Minutes from Manhattan

The Century offers every inno-

vation, every service and every

con-venfence. There is 24 hour

building securify.you can walk

the tree-lined streets in safety.

And the schods, both private

and public, are the very best.

PREMIER

OPENING

OfOur Magnificent

IndoorTennisClub

(4 dimlonshto t1*rtatart ten-nlj

cowls LI swash cowls)

Live at the Century and Play

Tennis All Year Round

50 sE. SUnONPL
Hirer ? Mm * iCnlng rm & mold's rm.
wo tenner entrance. built-in wnher A
arm. ElcciPl ant. no tat. SUN.

J.IJ50PHER & CO. 421-4835

50's to 80 's.E-Luxuty Bldgs
:I Fr S2W; r ;W 13»; 4* Fr soa
3BRAah NO Fet to Tenant.UMM

THE HEALTH CLUB

OFTHE CENTURY

OMraric pool/AI I purpose
Health Sw/Ballroom

Luxury wunoa

Central Air Cundirtwlng
Free Gas

1 ,2 & 3 Bdrm suites

from $330 to $768

RENTING OFFICE ON PREMISES
OPEN 10 AM TO 4:30 PM

7DAY5AWEEK

Phone (212)796-2600

2600 Netherland AV
Riverdale

, Manhattan Rental Office

OPEN SAT & SUN
BROADWAY &63RD STREET

PHONE 265-7254

Direcrions-.From Manhattan,

take Henry Hudson Parkway

(north)to Kappock Street exit. WsE FULL 2 BED $645

Proceed on Kappock Street 1
NEAR LEXINGTON AVE

block to first traffic light. Bear JY sopuER £CO 421-4835
left just beyond traffic Tight

US0PHK&C° 421^
into Netherland Ave.By River-

side Express Bus.Call for the

Bus stop nearestyou.

SS St-390 vr

enjoy luxury and

Convenience..of

the westerly
Wtalk to Bwrtrev Cental Pit

Lincoln Centr. The Coliseum
U Hr Doormen, Cental UK.
FoH Security System

Z- LgelBR$350
i-ftBerfw Pren Dolly a, Sunday
WHMchi. IMMEDIATE/NO FEE

543-8136

60's ROOSEVELT ISLAND

Manhattan's

Finest New

Apartments
in the Fabulous new

On Roosevelt Island

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 Bedroom $400 to $426

2 Bedrooms $493 to $546

3 Bedrooms . , . ,
.
$657 to $71

3

4 Bedrooms $775

Duplexes Available

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED

WALK TO FINE NEW
ON-ISLAND SCHOOLS

KlrtamBrtenta WOred*

AH LuxuryAmenities

All Year Swim & Health Club
(MamtxnUoPlan)

J.l. SOPHER & CO., INC
NOfee

Manhattan-RresrwH Islwd
•OB MADISON AVE MIST]

212-421-4835

AerialTramway from

59th St & 2nd Ave to

ONriJWHABStWPLqHa.ee
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!AHAN 796-2222

Ms.DriBra.-BrMidya IMS

ll.
,

.
l

.

lU,JLIl l

l.
1

INCLUDES

aEcnoc&GAa

SEA RISE
Neptune Ave &W. 36 St

'AT BEACH&OCEAN
NEXT TO FASHIONABLE SEAGATE

5tudbs-$172 . 1

trrr

ttff

OCEAN PKWY

Mfta un
iXWJIFtaifaush

8597100
LATBUSH

CORNER AVEZ

ONEaoaTO SUBWAY

ATLANTIG

TOWERS
MAINTENANCESKVCE

1237AVtZ
2685 HQMECRESrAVE

Swfcs,2ViRms ..-..$195-210

1 Bedroom $245-250

x-lgel Bdrm ....... $275-285
WTHtMNINGKCKM

m

3mA^MiuuwtHaitnmT>mm
HI-RISEONnIn

FINE AFL VALUES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 Bedroom

1 DOQfOOnU

3 Bedrooms
i W- 1

AlLumniBwai^
WALKTO FINE NEW
ONJSIAND SCHOOLS

THE NEW YORK TIMES. FRIDAY-

,MAY 28, 1976

E3n" TiCE t
Imrmowway • FOREST HILLS

FREE GAS

WAVE CREST

06 SALE

SAVE NOW

Part Lane

2042SEAGIRT BLVD.
AT BEACH »5TJ»SET

Studios $159

1 Bcfooi Apts $2093224

2BdrmApts $254-$274

HNG-SZEROOMS
ATOCEAN & BEACH
CM 7Dnta WHfcRMS

(212) 327-2200

*i«ggTi1

m.pn«
GARAGE

M

ONLYXBtptrl

*A*om SIR

NWSTORE
37E»{KbwM*r]

See Rentg Agt-1237 Ave Z,

7DAYSAWHX '•

orCoHTW 1-2761

MAKEFWB^DS'

3080YOORHJESAVE

3845 SHORE PARKWAY

STUDIO,%Rms $220
. ytftritgYg ileow arfnricwedmcli _
^wYHbti»irV<iWEJ«'“

X-lge Jr4 ROOMS.;. $275-285
Gmrzwusgrdn EaHMOWt

2 Bdnns, 2 Bfhs, Ter $375
VIEW OF MY

SPECIAL]

3Bdtms.2Bihs.Ter $395

MODStNKTTCHENS

iLSOPHS & CO.WC i hushing HEW H-5TORY

212-421-4835

Aerial Tramway from

59th St& 2nd Ave to

PREVIEW SPECIALS

Iff

FUST

RESBME
IN QUEENS

SEE FOR YOURSELF
SPACIOUS SUITES

SUPERIORMANAGEMENT
OUTSTANDING SECURITY

THE

See Agent 7 DaysAWeek

wmsm

E GARDENS

..$305.00

•4587 or
|C Alii

no rentalfk

FLA7BUSH LUX BLDG

Xh no sh*8o v/Mr cond-075,

Frit Gas ' SaeSwt

557 E21ST.

FLATBUSH LUX BLDG

2ftm itadfa mfik eond-ttia.

Freeds SeeSre*

410 E 25 ST

• THE SOUTHAMPTON
OVERLOOKING KY HASBOR

SWIMMING POOL
ShxSoApt ........^23120

FREE GAS
24 HourMB Service

Agent 1429 Shore Parkway

CALL ES 2-3389

OWNEIl MGMT NO RENTAL FEE

%ts.Fn>Stebehfaa4 U89

Parkwayv«
»-W1.P6-78fi1

COR WESTMST
HAVEN
•OGROUMB

$170.00

$225.00

. W.. Ft $255.00!

‘ ig&&m
sst2ndSt

-91-1003
• OWNER mwii
JtKWAY

HAVEN
- -OOROUNDS

REMISES
.
- -EMBE5

..*$199.00

-Wfflw
AveES 3-9183
MO RENTAL FEE

BRQNXVK1EAREA

Lower Westchester

OVER 100 APT BUX^S
-PLUS- -

Hundreds of Apts .

Pn,

I

Innerrnvore non®*

Really Fawn 914237-4200

Glen Oaks Village

3 Rooms $215

4Rms,2bdrms..$250

5Rms
J
3bdrms-..$275

Bums to Safer, bubs bus to

25555' UNION TURNPIffi

*^8kSS&BKT*
343-8504

BRIARWOOO

Rental Indudes Electric & Gas
EXCELLENTMM KTENAHCE SRVCE

F

GARDENS

41-40 UNION ST

XnMMUBbm
Walk To flush's IRT & URR

ELEGANT

1 Bedim Apt $340

1 Bedim, Lrg Ding $360

Ffex2BedrmApt $420

2 Bedim, 2 Bath, Terr— $465

‘h£S

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Rent's Ole (ten Ditty&Saa ItaB-ftm

CALL 961-1200
OWNER-MANAGEMENT

Glenwood Management Carp
-Yiinr Assurance at EaceKcnaT*

FLUSHING NEWBL06S

INCREDIBLE

HERITAGE
2JS BLOCKS TO SUBWAY

IN TEE EXCLUSIVE

BOWNE PARKAREA

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
(OMMT-IHMgBIWII)

143-37 38th Ave, flushing-rwwr
445-1135 No Hertd Fees

Giant Success!

Lefrak Cily

168 RB^TEDIN3WB05

Choice Apartmenfs

Still Available For

IMMEDIATE

CLEARANCE!

ACTNOW!

SAVE

Up 1o $1486*
PLUS

FREEGARAGH
(A MONTHS)

FREE TENNIS!
,

FREE AIR CONDf .

ONE FAREZONE

Low, Low Rents!

Stod»fr$167

OneBdmifr$207

Jr. 2 Bdrm fr $244
(TERRACE)

Two Bdrm fr $278
a BATHS, TERRACE) -

Three Bdrm fr $330
Q BATHS. TERRACE)

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
FIRST COME. FIRST 5ERVED!

aCM ImanbanMo), Sown-
i Prnuram, Senior

JAMAICA ESTATES VIC

JA1TOR APTS.
‘

160-10 89ihAvTsiue

RhGh
UNCUIV

Shxfio$235

1 Bdrmw/wo Terr $245-$260

«Ma™ 1 SMITHTOWN-STONYBROOK

:lpts.lkfm.-ltaa.-SBflL MH 1
*ptL lhtBn»..tteteto» wy

ROSLYH

ROSLYN GARDENS
225 WARNERAVB4UE

venrFtacBMB

HAMPTON HOUSE
1

. m-a&XS Road. Oro Bora HtO

6%RmsW/114BTHS

COURT PUZA
wass&'s&s

,

sss
lTO

FREE G&E

NEW LUX. BLDG.

Shxfo fr$256*

1 Bdrm; fr$302*

1 Bdrm.lge fr$337*

3Bdrm, terr fr$499*

KEWGDNS 2KRms $160

Upti. BafamL-Westrihesfar 1618

BRONXVILLE VICINITY

OAK HILL

.
1BEDRM APTS fr $345

Wit Brew RHicr p*wv to E»il 4; left
Ml wSMtan slurs Hfl onto PirtoricM

914-793-3366 914-968-3700

FOREST HIULS VIC

THE

APARTMENTMART

isr -ess
TYPICAL SPECIALS!

S
triudjol.,.

nbtirrrb MtuSncMtl !

!

6A
OMrim. 7 taiu.' inir', liilry */t|

NEVERA FES

Better Life Ranting Corp.

(212)2754900

‘FOREST HILLS NO

Grand Opening
1 BEDROOM_$219

LR»12. BR IIA dta mVtncr MU
2BS3ROQM4269

S ,2toU. 88 mil.M 88 or DR
:lB|dmBrtoviEr14x7 „
LARGER 2 or 3 BR ALSO AVAIL

.

Free Indw mm, Wee an. beallh cM>
wnll reals, avitr, eteTevil *1

FOR hills NeefTrms&SIwMXng

NO FEE + T MO.CONCKS
3%RMS7RHG&E$234

NU-PLACE 12042 ONSBLVD 793-9500

The Saratoga

20-Story Hi-Rise

Unprecedented Offer!

UnparaBded Votud
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE

ACT NOW!
Studios, One & Two Bedrms

I Many wHti Terraces)

from $211

Site. Were to RR. S«\rtty PtfrS
40 EAST SIDNEY AVEN UE

914-667-3066 212-459-7412

Owm Village

STARRETT CITY

IS COMINGTO
JAMAICAAVENUE
Visit our friendly & secure

new town on wheels at Jo-

mmea Ave & Springfield

Blvd, May 25 thru 29 from

104.
OR VISIT USAT MME.
EdruarmeMfinraw.

7Daw a week, wam to Spm

642-2710
Eonl HomingOnartunHv

RECO PARK NO FEE

GRAND OPENING
STUDIO &1BEDRM APTS

699-5736 3354000

^'^THEBROactr^^
134-25 FronUm Ave

1 &2B83ROOMAPTS

mxtowed Klkhen-Wkxtowtrf Bttna

2BH5ROOMS $33081

ecgjoancy

Forest HiBs4V4PrivHse $300
toms.

4SM3U1

FOREST HILLS 4T $285
bldg, mil gwo.

iZMStS

NEAR SUBWAY
' ^erTrafimnioaTitoeSta

BRIAR HOUSE
SUPERIOR MA1KTERAHCE SERVICE

.1 35-20 82nd AVENUE

FLUSHING
.

LUX BLDG

XJgel Bedroom ....$290500 4%imi.3a/fcD/w-«»

With Sep. Dining Rm or Den pmGas satSurt

For Hifls-Kew

Apts. Form.-Men Jersey U6J
E.ORANGE '/jIwew NYCBmorTre

Lux Efncy, 1 & 2 Bdrm fr $233

19" COLOR TV &ums FREE
24 Kr Bldg S PvKIng Attendant
Stun Term Oawaocv

Roberl imenwst
FemTnwcn.SDSo.

nat BHGENCO. RWavjEWS

E TENNIS
DAY OR NIGHT
ONOURTWO
PROFESSIONAL -

TENNIS COURTS
At The All New
Luxury Hi-Rise -

uu^ATEX^mA^d^p.
See Supt 7 Days a Week

Apts. fcfciL-fass.*Snff. 1614

W?.!:JiM

RARROCMWAY NEWHI-RISE FLUSHING

OCEAN VIEWS 42-55 COLDEN STREET

eLJL.V)'ll» MODERN HHUSEBUIUHHG

ai
1 & !2 BBJROOM APIS

From >103 MO. CAU.«M4)SnraMM5

FLUSHING EEVBLDG

MmHM Far hfflb 2J4CONTI Av$185

[•];!4 :'(inw[•!-'»)-

! U

CEDARHURST

GARDENS
VKYLGE2BRAPTS

$3154340

IBUCFROMURR
NO FEE

CALL 516-569-3961

OR 516-22343833

Join Our Pod Porty5ondoy

STUDIOS fr $275.

1 BEDROOM fr $300.

NORTH YONKERS

PINE HILL

riWmfi

144^0 SANFORD AVE— j
nab 5,CONTIAv$400

FLUSHING LUXLRY BLDG

[KirJfY/Avi ij

m

87-50 167th St. &HHadeAv.
LUXURY APARTMBvnS

SUPB80RMAINTB4ANCE
SERVICE

CENTRAL AIR-CONQ.

24-HOURDOORMAN
SEQWTY

forH3s/KwGdrai4»$260

FOR HISLUX 314 $255 G8£

Fort«bHuge3%RowdDin
|.STUD}0Sf2ttRMS ..$230-255

WITH SLEEPING ALCOVE

1BH3ROOM $335-350

With Dining Rm & Terrace

SeeSud7Daysowedc
Or CALL MON THRUFW«*-»®

‘ JAMAICA ESTATES VIC.

NORDMARAPTS

164-30HUskte Ave.

1 BR-Din Ana-Ten- $2604272

Sludns&l Bdrm fr $220.
an Saw MIN Pfcinr, toff at

914423-2669 914-968-3700

ijjBj

FOR HILLS 2K J185G&E

FOR WS LUX 4» $295 G&E

mmzms
PORT CHESTER

LONGVIEW

FORE5THOLS ShxSo $165

FORET MLLS 4»Rms
KH WHITE PLAINS SU Central Aw

NEWLYWEDS
YOUNG PARENTS

MEET AT NEW
TOMPKINS MANOR

fhn

PffiaDENTlAIAPTS

Cant'd on Following Page
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BnmCouBiy Hackensack

-v -THE

LUXURIOUS

SWAY•!OMSt »>«*»

HOTEL EMPIRE

AfUneoInCenter
UwatteWormCulturalCenter

WaeHy from $38.50 to 577-00
oitivsiuDtDsiLm

BROADWAY& 70 ST. E

NEW HOTEL EMBASSY
,."BigBaaB l

i

fii ;
* -v ^ \ 1

mttkm *

mtem5 minutes. No nun.

ll5 Prospect Ave., Hackensack

JhE Rise on Tree lined 5t

\ftp& A/C, Heat&Wafer

30MmjfesN.Y.C

1'BR.l BR/DEN2-BRS

$225 $255 $270
PKEHMI. mt wrier, Carting Gas,

Phone:(201)727-2040

or(20 1)727r204

1

SMIi

' Very limlfed Number Of

•>1 &2 Bedroom Apts

tLU

1 1

pa?

mji

1

1if :

\

,TiL'.3i' 1 \i M

1

Arrcc era erd process,fart M0n
WHITE AGENCY IS E 40

D6NTALTECHNICIAN

Very expddl phases

crown Xbridge. Able to

(nonage smafl goUdepf.
255-8166

I*\ Rental Office Open

WAM-4PIM Daily2 Sunday

fektentMgr. (20T) 343-6666

rnmtmm

KITCHEN STEWARD
Lrgrswi

GENEVA $125wk-S20Myr
H WljWfl
industrl

Apts.0nbn.-CtoK, rrri

ACCOUNTANT

UFE GUARD

DENTIST-ORAL SURGEON
Fully, trained, mdmolltM NJ. Y3726

A/RBKKPR

AViBoge

Wrfhfna

Suburb

ntT LEE HRC.W. BRIDGE

INWOOD PARK

HKBMRFH1”

85

ssiHansKB

Mr
975SqFt

1 Bedroom Deluxe

$300
turner tab Abo AvriUMe
SffiatJfceOsenDellv

WRECtTokS: Roof*4M la Route 3&
Eut to MainUM, RMetfltM

FT.'LEE&VIC NO FEES Built,owned and managed

L0x HI-RISE APTS wirh tore by Paul Properties

IbcAiinfrSSH Wc WaMIUnMie 1MIPtnnl escort sentae lo ell o( oar *Po-"«WWIWM IBM
MMnes. Vbll our addblt ball or ull

^feoMoin SCffge>l OWcl
• Open 7daview3t.2i)l-4ai-oaoo

J.L SOPHER & CO. r INC

RpartnartsteStei

SECRE

Poacoi^

1NMON

SKEETAKY-t

•it

OFFSET STRIPPERS

. poRTERHjpiojiio.

1043300,tot6179

OMBELS, Bwoy & 33d jff«25
Ao Ewal Oowrtunflv EfflBlow ttff

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

NIGHT

MANAGER
$15,000 io start

Great Opportunity forfait

Advancement.AS Benefits

Metropofitan Area Restaurant

Chain. Resume: Y3914Times

SHO

MC

MW2M cell SoodiYlOJ

msm
MTST/MTSCOPER

ophoans

BKSSSJS^WfSttS NwfYoricIjcefwd

Pratoitwi.flafaS.cyllmfcr

DRIVERS Taxi, Good Pay, etc

508 WEST5SST.MYCTd:24MU7

CASHIER HOSTESS

' CASHIERWANTED
High foslflai Filth Ave. store. Contact
Mr. Schrefeertar mt. 75HM33.

Mointenonce foremanM/F i

MM 3 m exp. Sraewfae pjnwjj*

sssrsjnUmI £
Hpertaioe. Send mine YA101

ZISTALnlngtanAvc GR5-WJ0

HOTELGEORGE
WASHINGTON

r?-r?

erYComnm^rate wtth exp.

Recpt Trainees,Fee Pd$150

SSS ^5”a||Sec^r
1111

P/TManitafbd Oper/Typ
MarvFrl 2PJIMPM dally. ALWV1Q

30Sr.,30E. MU 9-1900
(neerMadhonAve)

EXCLUSIVELY

; FORWOMEN
HOTEL

Martha Washington

PKSONNEl DIRECTOR
enttanal skills. Good. Bronx, loc.

Ksjgsussa^

HORN 595 S Awe,. U7-WM. ooenev

Jail

CLERK-TYPJST

ROOF GARDEN AVAILABLE
PERMANENT RATES •

Sgle Studio $3850-570 wk
TWIN STUDIOS, $63 to $77

Kill

W8&

RENT FURNITURE
Apartment Firm. Rentals

139 E. 57 St 751-1530
DecarafarShounraaMiRWhFhiors

Eqdv. 3228

"iSSisi

COMPTROLLER

COMPUTER OPERATOR

I warbiSSUtos
1423 3d Av ny 81st 535-3400

EVKY1HNG IN PIANOS
OVER MUSED Conniesi a SotnefidMSSZm*
4̂HZMhwww*

SS»SSf«IS!M^ BRODW1N
WWesfZM5t(Bet7WlA 8HlAwl

Fn.RM»-«M$U> 1962

1 RIVEN ROAD

THECOMMONS
RENTSfrom$295

,
OrtteaHia&CMdnobxMad

201/661-0400
M3- lo Ml 5 Pi*

, to RlveriRdWtal *.
I iwn*pot w«h on by

PAULPROPSHES
fM Ones nritnrtode retreat tat lew

ftwooghs Series LaonLI
ecuerv. to werkini^ra
iM in BUyn-Mad
Mr.Uebermaii

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY
Must knov, Arnltore bosn. YZDD

HAIRCUTTERjnta «J

«MS.15S
WtoW

5lSi3nW

Washington Jefferson Hold

ROOMS $3033WEK
KITCHNTTE $36-40WK

«niww strata

In onerecent
week,702
secretarial

jobswere
advertised

hereon the

Casrified

Pages of

ode

IhmnwiSd—

K

Jal

todnl

Lu.

OFFICE FURNfi

ASTOR GALLERIES

754 BWAY [Cor. 8th St)

d

RnmtEMrt

Capets!bp 3312

fas&lhaiastapad 3329 } HnhPriaPaiM

FnSWwitoifepni 3229

rr

v-.mm
^ f

^•3Jt-i :M

•JfcShfJw

.11'

< ; i

i A.

S -<4l£,9u



BY ORDER OF EXECUTORS & ADM/NZSTRATOR&THS
ESTATES OF 5. LESHER, GREAT NECK, L.L; DR. ft

LEWIS KOOK. KEARNEY. NJ.: PART U DR. J. ROYCE
120 CPSO. A VARIOUS OTHER SOURCES INCLUDE
PART 01 OF A SOUTHEASTERN MUSEUM: .NAMES
WITHHELD BY REQUEST. -

‘

EXCEPTIONAL ANTIQUE FIREARMS
. FMBTfiEirAnflFPSMfflB)iTCflLiinBIM.S LEW 08

(NOTE: COMMENCING AT 1 1 A.M.)
FEATURING: RARE PAIRS OF DUELING PISTOL^
SIGNED C. RENE & J. MORTIMER £ OTHER NOIEtt
MAKERS INCLUDING D. EGG. BAYUSS. WILKENSONj
RICHARDS. ADAM5 A DEAN. RAPOL1M1GNI. COLT'
SMITH A WESSON. KENT. SMITH. & MANY OTHERS!
THE COLLECTION CONTAINS FUNTLOCK. PEftEUSI
.SION, A CAP A BALL PISTOLS INCLUDING PEPPEU
MILLS. POCKET. BOOT, BELT, DOUBLE BARREL. BLUftj
DERBU5. TARGET. * GRAVITY FEED PISTOLS; MUS-
KETS. CARBINES. SHOTGUNS, SALON GUNS. ETC.

EDGED WEAPONS
AMERICAN, JAPANESE. PERSIAN A CONTINENTAL
SWORDS, DAGGERS. BAYONETS. A CROSSBOWS. .

JEWELRY
aw ibi« uusmimmn fim smui ht. subs *

MLB. BIAN8NDS, RINGS. BRACELETS. KECXUCCS. PINS. ETf.
*

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
‘ BRONZES * SILVER - CRYSTAL - PORCELAINS -
FINE BRONZE, WOOD A STONE SCULPTURES FEATCH
INC EXAMPLES SIGNED CHAIM GROSS. M. ZORACH
DE CREFT. ETC.; STERLING A SHEFFIELD SHVERtEA,
A COFFEE SERVICES. FLATWARE SETS; RUSSIAN
ENAMELS; ART GLASS A CUT CRYSTAL. STAINED
GLASS WINDOWS. STEMWARE SETS: WEDGEWQOD.
ROYAL VIENNA. & OTHER FINE CONTINENTAL FOR*
CHAINS, DINNER A DESSERT SERVICES: BRONZE
CANDELABRA, CHANDELIERS, A WALL TREATMENTS.
GIFTWARE MIRRORS; COLLECTION OF ANTIQUE "

ITALIAN DOLLS; ANTIQUE FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES:
TALL CASE CLOCKS. .

*

ORIENTALIA V->
FEATURING; A SUPERLATIVE COLLECITON OF OVE8
4100) IVORY FIGURES, CROUPS, ANIMAL5, BOATS. £ 1

BRIDGES, ETC. ^FRICANA
' ’

IMPORTANT COaECTlON OF WEST AFRICAN CASSEN
FIGURES MASKS. WEAPONS. FOLK ARTA ARTIFACTS \

ART COLLECTION
B1L PAINTINGS - OLD & MODERN MASTERS 'J

IMPORTANT WATERC010RS £ ITTHOS ,

4 SIGNED KBINAU MARSH, IE8N MOLL. REMIT MMIE, JUBf -V
WARHOL PICASSO, DALI £ MANY OTHERS -* -t’ J

* SPORTING PRINTS-CURRIER i IVES : •

•

#

STEINWAY GRAND & STUDIO PIANOS

MS. LOWRY ORGAN
- PERSIAN & CHINESE RUGS:

iiiAiMtEnirnzistiiEATUdKrnuBSsauAiirjL)

- JCVIII * XIX CENTURY ANTIQUES r.
COLLECTION OF FRENCH LOUIS XV A XVI FURNITURE
FEATURING LOUIS XVI BRONZE MOUNTED SEVRES
PLAQUE TABLE; AND ANTIQUE ENGLISH GEORGIAN A
VICTORIAN FURNISHINGS. . I

FURNITURE & FURNISHINGS^
- BJNIN6RO0M, IIVUDDM & BEDROOM ENSEMBLES -

'

SETS DINING CHAIRS A TABLES. BREAKFRONTS
SIDEBOARDS. CABINETS CREDENZAS. INLAID A MAR.
BLE TOP COMMODES; SOFAS. LOVESEATS. BERGERES.
FAUTEUILS. A WING CHAIRS; GARDEN STATUARY.
FUR COATS, AIR CONDITIONERS. STEREOS A RECORD
ALBUMS. TV'*. WROUGHT IRON GATES. - -

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING
HUNDREDS Of UNUSUAL t EXCITING ITEMS *V.

EXHIBITION: TODAYfFRIDAY) 9 AM TO 7 Pf* «

MAS DRAZMN, I. NUTTXS, JK. KOSHER, ovcffowon
TUPHOM (ail) 940-1000

For further information about buying and selling

through the facilities of PB84 call;

SALES

-a.-
; i- -e over

Dollars

„ irance

fetCR-W *****

‘ MrtehF~>

Lw -S-

SSfc. no. - -

Oriental AX Ton, Dolls S: Specialty Pxoperty:

212/472-3577 • Decorative Am: 212/472-3580
Furniture & Rup: 212/472-3571
PainHn.es & Prints 212/472-3573

Antiquities & Ethnographic Art: 212/472-3576

Auctioneers; John D. Block * Jan Andersen
David Redden * John H. Reiser, Jr.

SothebyParkeBemet
See our ad in

SUNDAY’S PAPER

C. O. SLOAN & CO*
Aiuttonman

ANNOUNCES A PUBUC AUCTION SALE OF

ARTIST ORIGINAL POLITICAL CARTOONS

WEDNESDAY, JDNE 2, AT 11:00 AJl.
SLOAN’S GALLERIES

715 13th ST., N.W. WASHINGTON, D.C.

FREE PUBLIC EXHIBITION

FRIDAY SATURDAY TUESDAY
Mety 28 May 29 Jmo 1

9 AM-Noen 9 AM-Noon 9AM-5 PM
Private Inspection BY APPOINTMENT after May 18.

Cafl (202) 628-1468 for appointment.

COLLECTION Of OVEK 200CARTOONS BY 64 ARTISTS

AB IrumJ. Many fattcribad by Hw artist.

Arti* tndudr Brad Amknoa, fcmet, C B. BdcWor, Jim Berry,

C K. Berryman. Herbert Block, CMra Briggs, Gib Crocket. J. N.

(Ding) OaHtng, Don Dawtag, Jo Fudur, D. R. Fitzpatrick, Rube GoU-

barg, Jimmy HoHo, Jdf K-ot». Gaocga Lidrfy, Do*a Mcfacttars. Har-

old ToBwrt, H. T. Wabitar, and athen.

CATALOGUE $1.00
TemicCaA er eertfied check. ImmediDta ReaavaL 5X Saiei Tax.

C. G. Sloan & Co., Inc., Est. 1891
AnetlonMrs and ApptabM

71 ElMkSL( ILW. WuMngtea* DX. (*«) 62B-146B

ntPOETANTANTIQUE
ESTATEAUCTION

-HIWLMr,NBH.Mr 31st'

SIAmVC 1 itt rJL SUUtP
eUKCTMtHOUiMOAX

. STEELING HHCTHR GALLERY'

62 NO. SECOND AVE^
RARTAN, NEW JERSEY
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fhot boosts

‘sV.4^ • '’sweetariao

once mem*

^xroridLThot’s
"" ?V 'n itself,

first mitfion

(NK. SOMHtVUlE CHL)

ANTIOUIS * rtlfOHAl
WOtBrr or ML >. MANHII,
MAimNSvui, u. a M-a
JWtS. NAUUSON BB1. FOKMOt-
lt or lAsmm ubo. nj.
FUINtTUM. IM>C«V mcri*
erapM Mbb, Omn D/l tab*.; 2
Bland Oak ToUmj 2 a16 eak
dtairv fiw* Mww»r "**! Wr
amd oak chain, Oak a be*. T-a
Mrmk. « ./hii, Mr rta.

draaM bffdi, 2 Cmrm4 OnM
chain. Rat lap Aik, Mocbl. tap

MahMMl A taUni IM C Mm
ockar, OtBNTWUAl Antaa. <*»-

Mn ««i Pr. Fha Oononna gangv
pan, 12" dta. Mm plota.

Odm Wo mn online »*»ahaM

Ancanrel portreiM. MtrA. Gap.
KP. Heeiy: Landacepa signed
Wm. HMer; Lnndscana. egnO.

D.R. Kenyon; marry . more met
JeoeiwM woods*ock prkita: Pa.

Uneey Woohey coverlet: JOHN
KMHltS aeOUP) "Otadan Up At

*4 fm~. RANDOM LISTING,

Sgod. HwAw dwhtata
pMtu TWMy MaApkk B Kdg Brad-

OWTW Impa, Art Nov. itap tfen
loap, CtauMn, Start*) Sh«,

gtauc CM Glau, PMara « h-h,
QOOL5. k»R*m caimder M,
of. t anin, I day OGi Vm
Mpukam Hm Sonia, W«L
O—• taadwh am: ESTAfE
JCWOlTi Dknandk a mpak.

Coma. M ctaAn; OUENTAL
>UG5, An bunionMg ad.,m 900
tahtatauid.

alUMMVwrTSUE

AMQtKA. NAA, KiSSA
1201) U5-T1H, 404-40*7

It OfcDCR OF OWNERW Straws & Cfi.bc.

noncsor public auction
8&L8: Nonas Is harabj given
tiies n public eaatleu eeJa of ap-

pnahnaiety Ml We e{ iha-
donna. larMted end - mebimed
msrMeatfte* win be held fas the
Uft Coftemn FbUia Scoree, rr—i—

A Saimree Seetien, Boomi IJS.W8
World Trade Canter. New York,
N.T. 10048 on Tharaday, June 10.
lvm. Btartmg «t jcmo am. The
aereheadlnc to be eold will tie an
ahlWta on Tuendaj, June A
1890 buieumi the beunr of MO
AJH. and 3rt» PJL GoMOgdte
lietinc th* nwdhandkH end oou-
taUting the XendMana at Bdle-
wm be dbtrniated In the UN. Cue-
tome Pnbhc Stores, Sake 6
Sebum Sootton en the dw of the
cxWWthw By Oder Ofi ntED&
BOYKIT Segioaa! CnomiaeioBar
et Caetem Begieu Q

Sd T»9j, toy 21 ,
IMJ IX

it42*5124tbSt

LLL.88EEXS.ILT.
13rd FLOOR)

AMIRMMZSWNS efat-

CMNIA BUNUTtrCH MA-
OflNU, HAND SAWS, DMA-
TABU SAW, BAD CUT-OfF

SAW, OMNDBR,
K1 CABM*

STS, OtlURS. DtSKS. WORK A

"Sr^quanttty
UPHOLSTERY &

DRAPERT FABRICS
BankO Certified Oieek Only

Amlr’i Phoa. p 12] 924-UJO
Imirt AedlMiwT Arte tee.

aNTIOUE OUBJNG PISTOLS,

. Nazi a OTHER EDGE PCS.
MCL. SAMUUK. NEUKT.
MnJTART PAmTUlGS. BKXH-
TENMAL PEWTER GROUPS,
UNITED TO 1.000 eomOHS
CBY SULUVAN) . . . CARVED
IVORY MANDARIN CHESS
SET. TUSKS 8 MORE WOR-
KS, (MENTAL CABINETS.
JADES. ROSE UEDALUON
CENTERPIECE. SATSUUA
VASES. TAPESTWES. MON-
GOLIAN SIBBWS. TONKAS,
CANTON VASES. NETSWCES
* SNUFF BOTTLES. ORIEN-
TAL RUGS. ALSO BEARSKIN
RUGS...VKT. S0FA4fT
CENTER PED RD. TABLE-
CHARSdUU RACK A MANY
MORE VCT. PCS.. EN80N
CYLINDER PHONOGRAPH,
ANTIQUE ' MUSIC BOE. A
RARE COU- OF PATCHWORK
(WILTS. OLO GLASS. MCL
IMPORTANT STAINED GLASS
1MNOOWS, S RD. PR. MJUD
CHEST. DORS MARBLE CAN-

DELABRA. PEDESTALS.
WALL TREATMENTS. PAINT-

INGS A GRAPHICS, CLAS-
SICAL RECORDS, POR-
CELAINS. BRONZES.
CLOCKS. WRRORS. CHAN-
DCUBRS. DEER HEAD. SHEF-

fttto t SILVER MCL MAG-
MFKZNT STERLWC TEA l
COFFEE SERVICE etc. etc.

(NOTE: ADCTION COMMENCES AT 11 A.M.)

CoMHaAoction Rooms
210 DuffieM St, Bldja, H.T.

Sefis Sat, May 29,1P.M.

Fne Cot ART & Patten

glass, 85 PC. Bmoge doner

set 115 Pc. gorium Sterf-

ing flatware Set Dresden

poop figures, Oriental

vases, IVORIES. Collector's

dodts (Jerome 30 hr. WaH

dock, ITINERANT Figure

dock & others). Braces,

Sterfing souvenir spoons &

sewing pcs. 19 & 20 Cent

paintings, Watercoters &
Prints, ChmYwood (tissog

Table, Rush seat chairs,

Caned eak cabinet occ.

Tables & Chairs, 40 Jots

Antique gold, sfiver &
damendjeiKhy.Exfnb.Fri

9-8,Sat9tisalefae.

HKEROSBI R.PASTERNACX

Antneers TR 5-4616

mmt
FRIDAY EVE. MAY 2Sth

al 8:30 P.M.

rvU Untog tv tactah: fim
ARS^8c0anss..ZBrettysr

Hubtuitf Lamps, Early Cat-Class

Lantx.aad EenBan Mnfir
Setvten . Freack Bacuref aid i

Val St Lamtert Crystal. Rayal

VtoRH, Knal WerefeHtaf.

SWtagSnar.Sctaflt' ;

Ltawga Scretea Plain. Ta*tS,

2 BaSNtffd dress Barfs ptoL

fendrads nsni tfcsbaM terns.

PART 2

SUNDAY EVE. MAY 3Dth

at 8:30 PM
CMTaUMRUYUt*

Maay naw and onareal mte

fife O.O. and
SQUARE DEAL CLOTHING

HAT WEISSER, oocfr •

Sri5 Teday. May 28, 1 2 boob

at 51 Vest 14tb St, H.Y.C.

MEN’S CLOTHING
sum. SWMTW, PAMTS, UNDO-
WEAR, SHORTS, 1US, ETC.

RILLBESBLBW BULK HAY
CoshOr Cartified Chock Only

WHsceBaneotts

on rwrtAwnoN
SMCE1961

PttKHE.tHSUI.tJll
eudnn conducted by
NADER GHEHME21AN

Brag your room magmarntrU

Tatar?) 69I-31S8
'

PLEASE NOTE; TMs tt Dw only

jualonncHanendH). swourad
taS smrNdfTd By Dm banioiand owunKrO tty DM *00*01
Rug Aaoctatoi end ml b* iwM
(Will Dw WBkterf AOan. HdM.
GuafOnteH end aichange

DThDeyH ami etch Durcfiue.

StSJR

rnw iyiiM n »iliwD

EXHnmmFM both sales:

UULYOtlS
ALSO FOL EVE. (AatiqMOnh)

hwn7PM -

- iiMimottnoitt i.
So*, tea 7PM

RAUNfM, N.Y.

(51S)2Z3‘08O1

MARSHAL SALILtaltK SRaen RKr-

Ktn v* joe* Vrj* A Anna Vaga unt

eea on May M a! 9:30 AM el 3>S3
Third Ay*.. NYC. r,‘l/i to and In one

Hiring room aoM (blue wHh pMSrte).

two Bwno room chon wHh cUtlic,

ana H*FT Sterao component with two

speaken.
OJNTON GREEN, city Mondial

NRsceBaneous

MARSHAL DALR—Hot Ubertp
BoD CtinHina* Inc. va. RSN DMrtBu-
IW Hw. Donald S Irtah. Dty Mirsnal

or Nat Weaker. AucDonoer vril aefl

on Uav 2B. IBTfl al A PU 01 11B7
FuDon Si.. BUyn. NV. r/l/l in end ID

Smtta catii ratjUte* and game*.

DONALDS. HUSH, CUyMuiNial
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Governor Offers Cunningham \

His Sympathy Over Indictment

1 . By MAURICE CARROLL
• - Governor Carey telephoned sheyeled party apparatus, help*

tha.embattled Democratic state ing steers 'through a busy.cam-

' chairman, Patrick J. Cunning- paign and allowing time for

'fion, yesterday to chat sympa- discussion about a per-

thetically about Mr. Cunning- ^vernor," one leader

ham’s indictment, but not to «
cajl get -what he wants."

ask for his resignation. But ' the degree of politeness

: As a spokesman for Mr. with which Mr. Cunningham is

’Cunningham described the con- jettisoned holds continuing ra-

versation. the Governor said he mifications for Mr. Carey sre-

. was sorry about what bad hap- lationship with the party smic.

pened and expressed sympathy ture. Mr- CuniHngbam s

ftrthe chairman's wife and his base, the
_
Bronx County

chairmanship, is solid, and he
- “We’ll talk business later,” has just been re-elected to a

Mr; Cunningham said, accord- two-year term.

ing to bis spokesman.

"There’* no rush." the Goy-

emor is said to have replied- ?' '
'i.

Both men are circumspect *

politicians and there were indi- ; ,

-

cations, according to coaver* , : .--V- •

satipns with friends of both.
...

•that, at least for the time being. ;
*/•••"'

theg would tty to outwait each .

other*. ,
'. •

The Governor’s comment ar- ^
' •

terMr. Cunningham was indict- >•
;

ed on Wednesday, that it would j

‘

be "most difficulty for the i *;

chairman to keep his jew, had

been “devastating.” one Cun- ^ .

ningjbara associate said. [
, '

'v. - v. .

Exit another said that if the
\ ^ ^ \ .};

Chairman did decide to step •

aside, it would be "temporari- r
'

Jy^ and that he would want
]

some say in the choice of a ;

replacement. , x
Politicians speculated that s

Robert F. Wagner, former New -

York City Mayor, who has been
, ?. *

, ... •

appointed as the party’s “exe- i *
;

entire director,” would be •

treated by the Governor as the i";
.

effective party leader, at least *
.

'

until after the November elec- / * * . -

tion. •
:

•
“

r Speculation as to a per-
j

•

manent chairman, if Mr. Cun- r -
: * ;

ningham can be pushed out
J v.‘- .,

•

successfully, centered on Tho- - .
t

'

mas J. Lowery Jr, the Onanda- j.
- '

' f
\. \

ga County chairman, and Domi-
[

:
"

nic R. Baranello of Suffolk
|

.

‘

County, with the former state
}

.*. .*..

chairman, Joseph F. Grange of .

Erie, County, an outside choice. -*
, .

Mr; Crangle’s outsider status
\

stems not from lack of respect

for his talents—until Governor •„
•

Carey forced him out to put

in Mr. Cunningham, he had

been regarded as an effective ;.<>y. .;
.• •/

leader—-but on his belief, ac- . /
' •

.

cording to one Crangle friend, j.
•

that '“anyone who takes the

state chairmanship has got to },...<

be -the state chairman." . . •

•In other words, Mr. Crangle - • *

would be unlikely to go along

with the sort of part-time sur-
% .

veiUance on behalf of the ••: •*.
.

Governor that Mr. Wagner now ' •

conducts at the state commit-
tee.

ftuty officials, insisting on
anonymity since they will be ;

involved in. whatever
maneuverings ensue, said the

; y ,

Governor and the chairman—or

their emissaries—were likely to
,

\

confer oyer the weekend.
* ‘‘ w—

-

Some-' suggested that the
a

eventual result would be con-
.

tinuation of the same sort of • '= .**
•

fuzzy party management that :

has existed since Mr. Carey ' *
. \

stopped talking with Mr. Cun- -'
. iffSjz

ningnam after Maurice H. Nad-
,

!

jari, the special state prosecu- '

'.

'

tor in charge of looking into *

corruption in the city’s crimin- \

,

al-justice system, said Mr. Cun-
_

ningham was under invest!ga-
c-''-'

tionT
WE*-...*. . - --»-*

"It doesn't matter any more,”

one leader said. "The Governor
can bypass Cunningham with
Wagner anyway.”

And so, several said, it is

likely that Mr. Wagner simply
may be continued in effective

control, and why bother about
titles.

Mr. Wagner himself, while
declining to speculate about
Mr. Cunningham's plans

—
“It’s

a tough time for this fellow,”

he told a telephone caller—said

he would be "glad to do
whatever I can to help—within
reason.”

Within reason?
"Through the election, no lon-

ger than that,” he said.

A Carey friend suggested that
Mr. Wagner might have a

"soothing” effect on the di-

elude any references to the cri-

minal accusations against

them. The interviews, he. said,

wffl be limited to the question

of whether they had any know-
jedge-'lfcat Governor -Carey

“was improperly influenced”

when he tried to dismiss Mr.

Nadjari-
'-..* _

“Cmmingham is a key. figure

because as state chairman he

had access- to. the .Governor,”

jukiceCrrametaddatL. V
•..The justice; who- lacks,st»-

to • compel - Mr.

and Judge; Mer-

rifteflaTo -appear before him;';

said he would ask them to.afh

ar voluntarily.. .

When Governor Carey.asked

Attorney General- Loua J. Lef-

Kowftz last January , to .arodint

aspecud deputy, he had hoped

the inquiry would be completed

in 30 days. Justice Grumet has

interviewed Mr. .
Carey-and.Mr.

Nadjaii and. their -aides;

According to Justice Gmmet,
Mr. Nadjari said he had post-

poned turning over relevant

materials to tern -so.as not to

impede oogoing invKitigations.

Th& jiEtrce, '.who. is woriong

with -a steff -of-one in the al-

m<£-barjt^onnf!r office of Mr.

SO. Cenitre Street.

Lrv"New’Yoric-Cky, said he was

-fo
'feoam^ete his re-,

;

4T Would like 'to get rid of

^ Jjecmise pwipte are expecting

a quick dedston."
bid, silver-haired

“but I have no daty

it will be over.”

If there are furti

obtaining- documei
tion&g vital witne.
as “a last resort

issue an interim re}

-In a related deve
City Club of New"?
ed its -opposition t

tion of Mr. Nadjftr

arid suggested his

tended to Septonb
prosecutor had bd
to relinquish bi& pc
of next month, h
Carey said on We»
he wanted him to
finish his -current c
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Caso to Run Again

Although the G.O.P.

May Not BackHim

¥A'/

b W:'

Sjtfdil to nw New Ya-fc Tumi

MINEOLA, U L, May 27—Th®
Nassau County Executive, 1

Ralph G. Caso, said today -that

he would run for re-election for

a third term in 1977 despite a.

warning from the Republican

county chairman that he might
not be the party’s designee.

“I will run for re-election as

Nassau County Executive in

1977,” Mr. Caso said in a state-

ment. “I do not intend to step

down, nor do I intend -to move
aside, nor be moved aside.”

Mr. Case's statement was in

response to a warning issued

by Assemblyman Joseph M.
Margjotta, chairman of the

Nassau County Republican

committee, that Mr. Caso

would be denied the party’s

nomination for a third 4enn_un-

less he improved bis relations

with the party and his public

image. t . .

Mr. Marglotta, who heads

what is considered to be one

of the strongest Republican or-

ganizations in the state, met

with two Republican ieaders

about six months ago to discuss

Mr. Case's performance in his

two terms as County Executive.

It was the consensus of the

leaders that Mr. Caso had lost

much of his popularity and

amid conceivably lose the elec-

tion in November 1977.
_
Mr.

Sso was told by Mr. Margiotta

£e not capable of winning, we

ire not going to run you for

^*electioa.*
,

y.x
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Every car should have a highway emer-

gency kit. Chase makes it standard

equipment with every cartoan over $2,500.

Outside the kit’s reflective case,

there’s a biinkingamberisafety light. In-

side, there’s a gas siphon,:jumper cables,

tire inflater, fife extinguisher, .a.first-aid kit - As soon as you getyourloan.thekit is on
and booklet, tools, and a flashlight. itsway.(Aliow up to4 weeks'for

The Chase Car Loan has a)ways.been delivery.) So give yourself the
fast, economical, and easy to handle. - Chase Advantage^ Offer expires
Now,.Chase adds a free highway emer- July 31, 1976.

gency kit to the list ofstandard features. Member F.D.I.C. CHASE
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in New Yack
the gateway- to the

States and- the thresh-
promise for 12 million
>m 1892 to 1954, will be

| iblic, starting, tomorrow,
line in 22 years.
Sinijf next autumn, visf-

Rble to get to the 27.5-
iiy ferry from liberty

'

arbv-site of the Statue
"d, with National Park
s as guides, go on one-
at retrace the steps of
:s who were processed

lated that 100 miHtan
ms have ancestors who
h Ellis Island on their

im of the future. It was
ope for the millions who
1, and an island of tears
who were turned away

Lsit may be an- emotional
h- many, a brief en-

a day long ago. when a
[parent or great-graud-
ited upon a new life

—

newly given name,
lardt, director of the
rtment's National Park
h assumed jurisdiction
land became a part of
Liberty National Monu-
—said that the island

n each day through the
ossibly through October,

, iffirient public interest

1 norrow, Mr. Everhardt
ft assenger ferryboat will

A s a day, leaving Liberty •

A !is at 10:45 and 11:45
>1 . and 12:45, 1:45, 2:45

-1 afternoon.

|;.l tickets will be $1.25 a .

LJ *ing children, and will ba '.

ft! y at the Battery Park .

•
. r, where the Park Service

k' yrty Island tickets, (S1.5Q :

2 IWtd 50 cents for children^
ftp ckets to Ellis Island wiy/ ‘

ft
{

urchased in addition tSF*
'

erty Island. \
“ rr

.

:ularly fitting that in this V- v
'

fear Americans 'can now
mtify with their heritage '

-;';

s to this landmark," Mr.
" "

‘
d..

^ _ r when it closed as an
depot Ellis Island has.

-to water-borne vandals,

A end neglect Most, of
35 buildings are dilapi-

psafe; the grounds are

ted. on page C 13 L

. ltw Naw York Tlmtomrrv Morris

Rediscovering tbe pleasures of dancing: -A' conpJe swaying in the glitter of JRegine's at 59th Street and Park
Avenue. A growing number of. patrons aretrequenting a burgeoning, assortment of discotheques. Page C12.

Two Photo Shows
Put in Focus Page CIS

Antique Toys
To See, to Buy Page C20

Central Park Bike
Marathon Page C26

Queens Gets Battle

Of ’76 at Last

By MURRAY SCHUMACH

Q
UEENS will improve on his-

tory for its major Bicenten-
nial celebration tomorrow
when it stages a Revolution-

ary War battle that will be
authentic down to the stitching of the
uniforms. The fact is no battle was
fought in Queens during the Revolution.

Although the battle, scheduled to

begin at about 2 PM. in Flushing
Meadows-Corona, Park, is the highlight

of the day, thousands of spectators
are expected to arrive much earlier to

watch tent -pitching, bullet making
and other crafts that Revolutionary
soldiers had to know if they wanted
to survive Iff the field.

-And' after the clash of some 100
men, visitors can see the Queens Mu-
seum, with its show of borough his-

tory and a live performance of the
musical "Damn Yankees” in the

Queens Theater at no charge. There
also are picnic grounds, and food is

available at concessions.

The idea for a battle was bom last

year when the city was planning its

Bicentennial arrangements. During the

discussions. Queens representatives
realized that in this great drama they
would be litile more than an offstage

chorus at best; maybe a bit player for

someone captured in Queens by the
British after the Battle nf Brooklyn.

“What about Queens?” demanded
one or the Queens representatives.

During the discussion, when the
group was told there never was it

battle fought in Queens during the
Revolutionary War, one of the dele*
gates retoried: •’We'll make up a
battle."

And so, with the slogan: “You give
us the Bicentennial, we'll provide the
battle," Queens Borough President
Donald R. Manes began a campaign
that will bring to the park a full-scale

battle with muskets, rifles, cannon
and martial music.

“This will be the borough’s Btajof
Bicentennial event and a tribute fa
our nation's founding and histfllflr
said Mr. Manes.
Dan Karpplnen, whose hobby Is ffcS

Revolutionary War and who is R Ser-
geant of Grenadiers in the British

64th. which has been busy fighting

mock battles this year, was put in

charge of planning the battle that was
never fought.

"We have tried to arrange a battle

as it might have been fought if the
British and Colonial forces had met
in this section of Queens," he said.

"If we don’t get booed,” said Mr,

Continued on page C2
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3INGTON SQ. ART
.

- aington Square outdoor art

huge proliferation of all

ds 3na tastes in talent,

le _8&£h time today. The ax-

is from Fi/tli, .Avenue and
Race at 13th Street, south
dungton Square Park's east

&t-J3auston Street, by way
- dia-Place, and then west to

.iStoddL. Craft? .are in iha'

i-tHeecker Street neighbor-

Viffe 1.OOd exhibitors this
- ajnng paintings, graphics,

.- pptLso on. They will alt'be

weekends; probably fewer
swefekl Open noon to sun-

dh weather. Fret for
- '

• ^.TnfaJmation: 9S2-6255.

CELEBRATES

*^*Carin., -not far. from the

•' v bb<der,’ is celebrating its
1

fite&ary aad is throwing in

2Q0th to boot This, week-

igh Monday, the festivities

•vJtil Pasture Beach (Exit 16
,

. .anecticut Turnpike and fol-

J vTor <the International Heri- -

Jval. It wBl inundate you
- ,, s of different lands, games

:Vf hot of chance, band con-

> ncing, singing, Hungarian
.

>«, the Nutmeg Dancers and
’ ncluding a roller coaster and

ian slide. "Open 5 to II PlM.

3way open. noon to midnight

through Monday. Admission

jding parking. Pay for what •

'md nde.

CH

e

KSVTER SAUCERS

is a work so new it is un-

tough it may never be), da.
am of the Cliff Keuter Dance
this weekend and next At

le comDaily’s studio at 330
Street,' between Chrystie

nd the Bowery. Mr. Keuter

s a penchant for “kinetic

in some of. ins modem dance

(

works, has. set his new. piece, a quar-
. tet, to Stravinsky’s Concerto in G.

Also on the bill is “The Murder, 'of

George Keuter” and "Field,” the
choreographer’s major entry for this

season, set to music by Mahler. At &
tonight and tomorrow,'. 5 PM., Sun-

day; same schedule next week. Admis-
sion, S3. Information: 966-5260.

"DOES A TIGER?"

"Does a Tiger Wear a Necktie”

.

opened on Broadway in 1969, with

Hal Holbrook and a then lesser-known,

actor. named AI Pacino in lead roles.

Dan Petersen's play was a very dra-

matic work about drugs and young
people, and Mr. Pacino came to the

public eye as an attractive stage men-',

ace. The -play is being revived tonight.

-

by a new Off Off Broadway group, the
Contenders Theater Company. It will

run at 8:30 tonight, 7:30 tomorrow
'!and 7 on -Sunday; the same schedule

.ifor the .next four weeks;, at the
Greenwich Mews Theater, 141 West
13ti> Street (243^6800)- .Admission:
$2.50. - 7.

--.'ECKUOTW^^

.
The Eglevsky Ballet ‘Company first

Stood on its toes 16 years ago, wh£n

it bt^arr on Long Island. Since , then,

it has played not only Nassau, Suffolk

and-: Queens but also points foreign

and domestic. ' This weekend, the.

Egfevsfey is .winding up its spring sea-

son, on Tong Island. Tbe. 20-member
professional company win play the

Locust Valley High School, on Horse
Hollow Road (516) - 788-8296, at 8

. untight On the bill: portions of

.

“Swan T-ake,” "Rituals for an Impa-

tient Age,” a pas de trois and “Grand
Pas DOn Quixote.” At 2 PM- tomor-

row, the company .will be back in the

same place with a program designed

for youngsters. Admission: S3; under-

12!s, 52.

YOSEF LATEST. QUARTET

; .The Yusef Latsef Quartet consists -

of /Otrr . top-notch .7822 miisidans,'

.

three - of . .whom dre^college teachers

and ' one who Jives' in’ Europe. The
,

,

.grouf gives concerts, makes record- .

ings end- tonight at 8 it appears at

Town Hall, 123 WCst. 43d Street

(582-4^^; On the program wiU be

some original compositions making
their premieres. The players' are Mr.
.Lateef (who plays saxophone and
everything else and teaches at Man-
hattan Community College); Kenneth
Barron, pianist and teacher at Rut-
gers; Bob Cunningham, string bassist,

on the faculty- of Five Towns, and
Albert Heath, drummer and resident
in' Europe. Admission: $7, S6, $5.

FXXS IN BROOKLYN

For ma
tbe local

the Bronx has held
se on-^tbe. Irish; Teis^

the cultural festival of -Irish music and
dance.- Today, however, Brooklyn will

stage its first feis m 45 years, at
Gerritsen Beach Field, near Bertitsen
Avenue and the Belt Parkway (B-3I
and B-3- buses go near the rite). There
will be 1.600 entries in the 152 dance
and 21 music competitions on five

stages today starting at 10 AM. There
will -also be Gaelic sports, hurling,
football and something called camogie.
Irish crafts on show in a tent through
Monday. Admission to everything is

free. Information: 682-0400,
,

extension
339. Rairr or shin&

FIBE ,ISLAND WILDLIFE

Not all of the wild life on Fire Island
is restricted to people; nature also
flourishes' on this Long Island offshore
strip.. That is why the- National Park

Service, which runs the Fire Island Na-
tional Seashore, is taking visitors

around on a four-hour hike over three

to five miles of the barrier island. A
park naturalist will lead your attention

to things to be observed on beach,
swale and salt marsh. Bring good
shoes, they advise, and possibly lunch.

The Park Service also advises bringing
insect repellent, along with camera
and binoculars. Walk starts at 9 A.M.
today at the National Seashore's infor-

mation station, west of Smith Point

County Park. By car over the William
Floyd Parkway ‘and Smith Point Bridge
(Ta^cent toll). Walk is free. Informa-
tion: (516) 289-4810.

JEWISH FESTIVAL

Last year, the Jewish Festival, in

Mount Vernon drew 55,000 people
from the metropolitan area to West-

Theater for a Holiday Mood

Edward Vmella, left,

makes his singing and
acting debut tonigjlt

in a preview of "Pal

Joey," one of the

Broadway shows noted
as "available”this long

weekendby Clive Barnes
on page C4.

Carol Kane and Len Jenkin

collaborateon “Gogol,”a

free workshop production

of Public Theater. Page C3.

“Dearest Enemy,” new ver-

sion of Rodgers and Hart’s

Revolutionary War musical

in Connecticut Page €&

Chester County. This year’s festival—
you don’t have to be Jewish to go
to it—-will begin today after sundown
and run through Monday, noon to mid-
night. It takes place on the more than
five acre outdoor site of the Free Syna-
gogue of Westchester, 500 North Co-
lumbus Avenue, Mount Vernon. The
grounds will sprout four large tents

for activities and there will also be
an indoor art show and boutiques in

the main center. Music, dance, games,

potting shed, belly dancers, free wine
and cheese at some booths, an outdoor
candy store with egg creams and pen-
ny candies. You can buy celery tonic.

pastrami sandwiches, blintzes. Every-
thing free for the looking; you pay
for what you eat or take with you.

Cross-County Parkway to Exit 8,

North Columbus Avenue.

SLEEPY HOLLOW

There’s a lot of industrious wool-
gathering scheduled from today
through Monday at the Revolutionary

-

period Van Cortlandt Manor at West-
chester’s Croton-on-Hudson. Tbe es-

tate, one of several operated and main-
tained by Sleepy Hollow Restorations,

will feature its 12th annual “sheep to

shawl” demonstration from 1 to 5 P.M.

each day. Visitors can watch a shearer

dip the sheep by hand, and -then ob-

serve the carding, washing and. final-

ly, the weaving on Colonial-era. wheels

and spindles, Also thrown in will be

the evolution of flax, from stalk all

the way to linen thread. The estate

itself is a pretty and colorful place

to visit with frequent guided tours.

Admission: $2.25: 51.50 for 6-46-14- •

year-olds. Open 10 AM. to 5 P.M. dai-

ly. Just east of Route 9, nine miles

north of the Tappan Zee Bridge; also

can be reached by Hudson Division

train to Croton Ton-Hud5on. Informa-

tion: (914) 631-8200.

SRI CHENMOr CONCERT

Sri Chinmoy is director of the United
Nations meditation group. He is an au- .

thor and a musician as well Tonight
at 7:30, he will work as a musician
along with three or four choral groups
and a number of instrumental units

—he plays cello and esraj (a type of
sitar) himself. This free concert’ is the 1

same as one performed last month i

at Carnegie Hall for paid admissions, ;

.

Continued on page C26
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MAYBEAN
ELEPHANT
WILLTiCKLI

YQUBsii

John Cony

On a Potential First

Lady of the Theater

And Other Luminaries

‘V\4vyU-W-

a novice monk.—who'come together after a to

then go their separate ways. .Hie ptay-was trfo

Marie Taper Forum itf las Angeles- a ‘year ago

a cast nor director has been chosen yet for Br

' Lynn -Redgrave was in- a restaurant r

Aunt Fanny’s cm West 46th street, not far fro

was rehearsing “Knod^ Knock’' She was saj

could not-: bear the orange mess that Amei
French dresang. buC that despite this she was
in New York, and that you could not be tough*

you just had to do it:

“The only way to learn to use your yoic

'Is by endless talking, working on the roac
-playing very big -houses, or very small houa
conditioners."

vttmcftnm
WARNER BROS.MU T

OM COURTENAY will appear on Broadway for the

first time in “Otherwise Engaged,” which will open
here next January after four weeks at the National

Theater in Washington. “Otherwise Engaged" is by
Simon Gray, who wrote "Butley.'

1 and it will be directed

by- Harold Pinter, who directed the play when it appeared

in London’s West End. It will be produced here by James
M. Nederlander and Frank Milton, along with Michael

-Cordon, who did it in London. .

v*sj Minora. New Jersey

Africa. And so much more.

! This Memorial DayWeekend drive your family to

I
within inches fright, inches) of the world’s most ex-

j

citing animals. Its all a part of the fun at Jungle

|

Habitat.And almosteverythingsfreeonceyou’re in

:

shows, exhibits and adiots /<-hilwkn Ivypms

rides for the kids. $4,95 ./ $3*50 / Free

AYBEA
IN WILL
LICK

There is no First Lady of the American theater, al-

though press agents frequently nominate one, but if there

is to be a First Lady then it might as well be Eva Le
Gailienne- Miss Le GaJlieaae has done everything you can'

think of in theater, as well as a few things you would
never think of at all, and she is now in “The Royal Family.”

She plays a grande dame; she is a grande dame. Eva Le
Gailienne is a star.

The other day. Miss Le Gailienne was in her dressing

room, wearing a big floppy fedora, and cuddling a York-

shire terrier named Nana. Miss Le Gailienne was saying

that Nana, at 12 years of age, was getting on. She herself,

she said, was getting on, too. No matter, she said, she has
always had a marvelous time.

“When 1 was 16, t made a list of the parts I wanted to
do before I was 40, and do you know, I did them all,” Miss
Le Gailienne said. “I really don’t think there's anything
left Z really want . . . No, ‘Dream Watcher.’ I did it four

performances in Westport last summer. When ’Royal Fam-
ily* is over Td like to do that again. The old woman in it is

SO, and Fm almost 80. Yes, if Fm still alive I really would
like to do that”

Mrata dr

WARNER BROS.

junglehurt
vtasx Mi itoid. Now Jersey

-Africa. And so much more.

Special Added Attraction: See Linda Hopkins,
. Thomas M. Pollard and Gerri Dean—stars of hit

Broadway musical “Me and Bessie”—Sunday. May
1 30th at noon.2 free tickets to“Me arid Bessie” to the

first 100 cars admitted on Mav 30th.

Miss Le Gailienne, who had driven in from Connecticut
that morning in her five-speed Peugeot, fluttered her arms
vigorously. Then she started cuddling Nana again.

“You try to do the best you can always,” she was say-
ing now. "You can't do an emotional part eight times a
week always at your best, but you can with comedy.
Comedy is a skill. You get a laugh because you shoot
well—bing—right in the bull's eye.

Tm not a method actor. If I cry It’s because I’ve

become that creature Tm playing, not because Fm. thinking
of something else. I was fortunate enough to have been in

Miss Ethel Barrsvnare's company. Now that was a great
company. You can’t learn acting by going .to school; you
learn it by acting.

Mmim
WILLHOP ON
YOUR HOOD

The Mill at
BurHngton
House
has re-opened

Textiles take a giant step backward . ..

back about 200 years.

The Mill at Burlington House has been
re-textiled, re-audio visualed, re-pictured and
re-rigged to show you just how far our industry has
come in 200 years.

It’s ourway of celebrating the Bicentennial-
paying tribute to two centuries of innovation, growth
and development in the textile industry.

It's all fashion, fun and free.

The New Mill at Burlington House takes you a
giant step backward, and brings you right back

'

up to date.

WARNER BROS.
TheNew Mill at
BurlingtonSHouse

ttcsl Millcrd. Ne* Jersey

Africa. And so much more.

1345 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019
Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Closed Sunday and Monday.

DIRECTIONS: From New York—George Washington
Bridge to Rtes,4und 20S to Skyline Or. and 511 North. Or
LincoInTunnel to N.J.Turnpike north to 1—K0. west Rte.
23 and north to Echo Lake Rii. From Westchester County
—Tappun Zee Bridge and N.Y.Thrmvay.exit north on Rte.

i
17. From South Jersey—Garden Slate Parkway north to
Exit 160. north on 2CJK to Skvline Dr. and Rte. 511.

Columbia Artists

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE

-

A Y'MTHIHUROKARTAMERICAN
BALLET
THEATRE

BEETHOMT
FESTIVAL

atCarnegie Hall at 8:00pm, May28&29

-ROBERTSHAW_,.„
_____ awl Uia . .

JOXAiVEV SYMPHONY

mncpoum
OPERA HOUS
WC7t26
..5212) 787-3869midT

Saturday.Ma?29

Man* CMicano No. $,

CBMrtBfsrr/sA^

Charles

-

nitaEft, i**t
CMKOCOHMONLmm»

LYNN HARRELL. e»Co

LORNA HAYWOOD. topnoo
flOHWS KOPLOT.awMfl*

SETH McCOY, moor
THOMAS PAUL.Da—
WES7MNSTEH

SYMPHONICCHOW

AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINER'S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT -SOX OFFICE.

Ttcktls also it Bbomfnjdale's and ficketrai (for Outlets Call 541-72901.

Iki ft dtaugayovtlclats by pfeoM, ran CSI11I1CHJIR8C:8744779 mm
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""2ND SMASH YEAR!’—
Tonght 8, Tan'w 730 S lft30,

Sul 3:00 S 8:00

‘BEAUTIFUL MUSICI"—Post

Marymount Manhattan Theatre

Of?rrf?:r» tajAt Bwriit IhipM 7:30 pm., lickrts 57.00

iuBS 3 1.

5

at S.90 ?m.. Special Pcrfontmtt Sunday.

BccyQ
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Mr. Courtenay became a movie star- in “The Loneliness

of the Long Distance Runner," and then went on to make,

among other movies, “King and Country,” “Billy Liar" and
“Dr. Zhivago." In “Otherwise Engaged," which its produc-

ers call a “bitter-sweet comedy,” he is supposed to play a

man whose life is somehow falling apart and coming to-

gether all at once. '

\&P

Eva Le Gailienne with Nana at the Helen Hayes Theater

M
1 was so lucky. Mother and I didn’t have a penny. I

had to grab a job, any job. This is what I mean by being a
’• real pro. You take any job you can."

Momentarily, Miss Le Gailienne looked embarrassed.

She said she hopui she hadn’t sounded smug.

“In acting, the horizon is always shifting,” she said.

“Yon never get where you want; never. Fve been in the

theater how long? 1 don’t remember, but I know you never

get where you want.

“We lost so much in the 1960’s. People said speech

doesn’t matter, movement doesn’t matter. There was no
reverence then, ntr respect, no hero worship. Fve always

thought hero worship was wonderful. I had a great hero

in Madame. Duse. Why, her technique was so great you

didn’t even know it was there."

Miss Le Gailienne stood up then, and said she was
going to eat a raw egg. She said she might drown it in

Worcestershire sauce first

'Tm really rather shy,” she continued. “I can’t say it

bothers me if people know who I am, but Fm always sur-

prised when they do. People are so kind to me, so very kind.

I sometimes think they’re kind just because Tm so old.

“But do you know, it makes me so happy .when the

young people stand outside the theater and wait for me.

I think that's so marvelous. Duse said, ’It’s shameful how
much I love life.’ Well, Tm that way, too.”

si 9 -• •

Terry Allen Kramer and Harry Rigby, who are now
represented on Broadway with “Knock, Knock," will pro-

duce “A Meeting by the River" by Christopher Isherwood

and Don Bachardy in the fall. Mr. Isherwood is best known
as a novelist, of course, although he and Mr. Bachardy once

wrote a television “Frankenstein” together. Their new play

is about two brothers—one a-Hollywood director, the other

' Someone tried to get Miss Redgrave to s

lish actresses had better voices than America

She said she would not say that She on
zugoise. instead.

- “

“Maybe the difference is that English ac

to have a go at to many classical plays wi
speeches," she said. “If you played Neil Simon
you wouldn't stretch your voice. You would-
vocal range you’d need tor Strindberg, Shaw
tocare."

Miss Redgrave was being judicious, Sb
glass of white wine.

Miss Redgrave comes from a famous

and she said that as an adolescent this had.be

on her. She said she had resisted the idea of !

actress, but that at the age of 15 she had seen
of "Twelfth Night." It had so enchanted her-t

it J7 times.

“When I was 15," she said, “I was’ 5;

!

there was no way I could get into a fepqfoj

My sister, Vanessa, couldn’t either. We .wefei
had to be able to play with, oh, Alan Ladi r-

to be kissed by Alan -Ladd. Alan Laddl When
saw him in a movie, something about a con

1

Australia. I don’t know who else was in it. l b*

tor Alan Ladd." ?

Miss Redgrave said that more than anyth}

she wanted to do Shaw’s “St. Joan." Sbe safy
rfpgigns on “Hedda Gabler" or “Macbeth,** 4|

probably had been offered the Lady Macbeth pt

She insisted the Lady Macbeth part would by

cause it had a mad scene. She said that any-fi

a mad scene would be a snap. •?

Queens Fights Battle of ’76 a Bit Late
Continued from Page C

1

Karppinen, who is one of the

.
few Queens residents in the

battle, “we'Ii feel we have

not . done a good job.|’

Added James Simpson, of

Huntington, I- L, who de-

votes his spare time to re-

enacting history with the
Herd New York Regiment,
which had a very active time
during the Revolution— but
not in Queens:

“The more you learn about
he history or the Revolution,
the less you know. But it is

certain there never . was a

battle in Queens during the

Revolution
1.'’

Nevertheless, his unit,

known as John Grennell's

Company of the Third .New
York, will turn up with 15
tents and its white flag dis-

playing a black beaver.,

-

“Our flag will have a spot

of dirt and our uniforms will

be dirty too. During the Rev-
olution the soldiers did not
have time to clean" their uni-

forms or wash their flags,”

be explained.

At Queens Borough Hall,

Cary Feld, ah assistant to
Borough President

.
Manes,

was collating the history of
the British . and American
military units that will meet
to create pseudo-history. As
adjutants he had volunteers
from Queens College and
some high schools.

. “We want to show what
the life of the Revolutionary
soldier was like," be said.

Intluded in the battle will

be four cannon— six-pound-
ers that wiH fire powder
packed into plastic bags.

“Ttbey will make a very
loud noise," said Mr. Karp-
pinen, “probably loud enough
to be heard for a couple of
miles."

John Grennell’s Company of the Third New York: authentic detail

might think the celebration

was intended to glorify war.

'Tm not pro-war,” he said.

‘Tm just pro-history. We are
not trying to glorify war.
We are just trying to tell

people how. our freedom was
gained.”

Mr. Simpson pointed' out
that the uniforms worn by
his fellow Revolutionaries
were all hand-made. . .

“We don't use zippers. We
don't eveir allow wrist
watches because we want to

have authentic detaiL AU the
stuff we wear is made of
linen, cotton and wooL”

Among the skills to be
demonstrated to visitors will

be candle-dipping, spinning

of doth for' uniforms, the
making of lead pencils and
dice from gun pellets, and
cooking of the Revolutionary
period.
Those who staged the

battle would, have preferred
that the engagement be sur-
rounded by hills, or at least
have high ground from which
the public could watch with
the least interference. The
battle will be staged on flat
land, however, so while it

may be to the advantage of

— -f» * I, -J1 1
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The Dramatists Guild Quarteriy surveyed

recently, asking them toname their favoriteAS
and. musicals,. and then to name the play art
had influenced their own work the most Tb
weights and other theater people in the Guild

to the survey selected “Death of a Salesma

favorite play and "My Fair Lady" as their fava

Bat, rather than choose a play or musical the

them, most of them decided to pick an author i

most influential author turned out to be Eng-

closely followed by Tennessee Williams.

Herein, in descending order, are the oU
works and authors that were chosen:

Favoriteplay—"A-StreetcarNamed Desire,”

'

Journey Into Night,” “The Glass Menagerie,” “•

“Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf?’' and "The Li

Favorite musicals—“West Side Story." "Fit

RooT*’ “Oklahoma!,” “South Pacific," “Guys
“Carousel." “The King -and I," and “Gypsy."

Influential authprs^-Arthur Miller, George i

Thornton Wilder,' Stephen Sondheim, Moss Ht
Odets, Richard Rodgers with Oscar Hammeratek
ard Rodgers with Lorenz Hart

.

-

V

There will be no dress re-

hearsals of the battle and
neither side will win.

“The battles of the Revolu-
tion did not have dress re-

hearsals,.so why should we,”
said Mr. Simpson, a Marine
veteran of the Korean war.

But we will be very careful

to observe safety rules. We
will not fire directly at one
another even though the bul-

lets are Hanks."

some visitors to -

ing chairs, they

that unless they,._._

first row, they ma:
to stand when th

off. Also there is

lera of carrying thi

they visit other ex
Among the othei

the day; which wil
about 6 P.M., are

balloon exhibition
show on the bisto

American flag an ^
the New York
Company: a dispi®!

American printing
]

the Hall of Science:

various groups, incl

All-Queens Boroug
High School

.

Bs

Chorus.
An emergency fin

tios will be maint

the Red Cross ou

New York Citjr

Rest-room facilities

in the Hall of 5a(
the Queens Mus*
portable toilets to t

elsewhere. .. ..-

Borough Presided

urged visitors to pljh

appealed to them to u
receptacles for their «

- - —.-.I-

The script, as far as It is

known, is that both sides

will face one another, meet
an the field and then fall

back.

In case of rain the battle

will be postponed.

"Battles were not fought

in the rain during the Revo-
lution," said Mr. Karppinen.
“Keeping your powder dry,

you know.”

Mr. Karppinen was con-
cerned that some people

1. Battfe Re-enactment 5. Queens Museum 9. HaH of Sdenca
r

IJiff!™ 6- Hi*lory ofthe Flag RC. Red Cross first akl

2' -fciS l f^°^ftensrY craf» F- F«>d3 on sale
4. Damn Yankees 8. U.S. Army display

•Tne Kn Yort Tlnws/wty 28# W*

Look for the Un;
The Unisphere is 1

framework-globe thi

nates the northern «r

. park. This is the sit

battle and' associate

ties.- By car, folio
1*

Central Parkway t
Stadium exits, then -in

signs to Queens /Mitt*!. ****
which is in the Ne ^ . 5 .

City Building near t
^ ' VlijlS1 »t

phere. By subway. 1 * *
IRT Line to Willets Pt

Shea Stadium stop,

ever you do; look

UnisphJ.e.

JOBS
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wort we do down Bere.*' The course,," pad Mr. Tapp, "bat
headot the New YorkShake- itY'sflmost always .best to
SpearfeFestwal relaxed

-

fti his 'make^reservations- 1 in :;:«t

t
about the Public - spsdoas

. Lafayette Street of- trance, esperia&yjf there's a

. j it is a very public * me one recent afternoon and ' name m .-the. cast" (The
-'finch is only to say ' reminded a fistener that the
<<eph Papp's percotat- hottestshow ta'townrthe Pu-

litzer' Ptfee-wmning amacai .

Oibrus'iinei’ was- bom'
;r factors

-

,
downtown

•La%ette Street
,
on

is
-

i& almost, unfail-

• 5ve with theatrical

lA
and nurtured

.
fn- a-'-Public

Theater workshop. ' -
’ - -

~

'

Foohed During PTOomes

.

That was an instance
where a show was actually

formed during the workshop
process." Mr. Papp observed.
?AStbongh, Toil can't

;
take

'Chorus Line*'as a typical ex-
ample becauseit was such
a tong-term project The
average woriohop" takes
about five weeks—a month

the" sating for • a - of rehearsal and then the 12
<n production of “Go- :

free 1 performances,. permitted
‘lew "mystery play" ' under the Equity Showcase
s-.Jeokin- .Starting to- .; Code. But by the trrfu> ‘Cho-

{ continuing through, rus line' webt into f«I
duction at the Piddle; it

•s* Some of the most
jJ* tbeseexercses take

J what Mr. Papp calls

1 ’‘Oikshops.”- Though
.''I. lHipubkcized, they
:
'.ily atteodfid by both
leopie and the the*-

• paWac.Tbey areaiso

• Weekend, the little
‘ within the Public

there will be

, T at . 8,

‘.exception bring to-

iLerootog, when "Go-'
'

•<be presented at &30
s
K; Next Saturday and
’Stake' 5 and 6) there

s 4 ML matinees as
'v -

ty .go to a workshop?
!
t

;«rplay “Gogol"
-Miown quantity. The
v’l — “workshop” —
; that much work re-

fjbe done before “Go-
steamed ready for a
fed production;

'? *es may be the least

f Weans. All true. And
:;>ntv more than the
- is time, the venture-

;
.±ergoer can sample

>.
•- in - progress,. per-

suader' professional

V—often by wetfl-

ectors—and decide

~>tf whether its future

•\oafie up tfoesr own

phone 'number- is- 6TW5350).
AI Pacino drew crowds.' “Go-
gol's” big- same is Carol
Kane, one of this year's Os-
carmoannees for her work
in' the Ctar tester Street.”

“Carol has at' least 700
friends,” said Mr.' Papp with
-a grin, “and they’ll probably

an come to see her in

‘GogoL’".-
WHch plays or musicals

workshop pro-

loti? Mr. Papp, who does
the choosing from among the

xomy works that come bis
way—-46 plays and musicals

’wived in the- maiT at the

PubSc Theater -during the
week of May 3—says there
are three baric categories. “A
play may simply need work,

have certain problems

; Downstairs,, on., the stage

of .the tittle..Theater, the
-writer in question was taking

'a rehearsal break amid a Ut-

ter of coffee contamers and
sandwich' wrappers, ..and

.
sprawled actors. At
Mr. Papp's suggestion. Leu
-Jenkm. is serving as his own
director and seems to he en-
joying the experience.

"There’s no other place in

New York where I could do.
it- this way,” he said, “with
this amount of support -for

it The set wiij be what J’d

cafi tod-core simple, but the
lighting wffl be 6Lbukms{y
complex and thereTI be lots

of audience contact Not in

a physfcai way, but as you
can see,” he said, glancing
around 1 the small-'- theater,

’‘‘thereYnothing here to sepa-

rate the audience from tile

play.” The 35-year-old ptey-

wr%ht looked pleased, as
though Imagining the thea-

ATBELMONTPARK.

EXCmNG RACES.

Workshops
Hde who

Stffl, mere were those hap-
py few who saw "A Chorus
lime” in its first Cowering,
and saw it free: The -vary
first workshop audience at
the Public, during Mr. Papp's
premiere season there in

1968-69, sew another Pulitz-
er -winner in-- embryo —
Charles Gordone’s powerful
drama, “No Place . to - Be
Somebody.” More recently, a
small number of theatergoers
saw Al Pacino make one of
his rare stage appearances in

April. in a workshop presen-

tation of “The Local Stig-

matic,” by the British play-
wright Beafhcote WHlrams.

The Shakespeare Festival

doesn’t promote' these work-
shops for the smple reason
that it doesn't have to; there

usually aren’t enough- seats
to go around. The Little

“GogM”? “I hope
.it's a play ".people w

'

may have certain „ „
Tun up about four months. of ..that can be effectively dealt tar's empty tiers already,

time riooe.” . with m ^workshop situation. 'fflei ’with' spectators. And'
"Or,T may like a play but be
unsure of Its impact bn an
audience. and then there are
plays which dearly have no

-potential,' but. which I feel

must be' staged fdr their au-
thors’ benefit:”

Costs Can Soar

Len Jenkm ’s “Gogol”
seems- to faEL into the second'

category.' The play received
a staged reading in February,
after which Mr. Papp gave
tiie goahead for a workshop.
His OX - meant an invest-

ment by the Shakespeare
Festival of anywhere from
$7,000 to 820,600, the even-
tual cost of “Gogol” : depend-

‘ ihg-dn the size' of the compa-
-ny required and. the elabor-

ateness of the staging; Be-
yond the workshop stage, the

cost can' soar- “A -full- Off

Theater, mwirfehtoost work- ..Broadway production ' can

shops ace staged, seats, fewer cost ns- from $40,000 to *150,-

,.ire also, says Mr.
-sSIy the heart of the

than 1Q0
of - tiie

what's being

"The size
ids on

given, of

is Connor Returns
Tk Chris Connor’s
-".i singer has had its

-=

: Dwns since, she left

' bo’s band to go out
'. a 24 years, agov she

.al following. They
a enthusiasticforce

.
'vpearance at Town
Wednesday at the

"•is season’s “Inter-

. nes, and she re*

ith one of her.mo^e
aid confident per-

- ially, Miss Connor
iged considerably

.
-Kenton days. Gone
- inized grimaces and
"id sounds that were
•j^yart of her style:

-tentatfon ..now- is

erward, and her.voice

s husky, snolQr
thoat being strain-

.iortions. But Miss

]
dl ; tends to flatten

ljigs, to reduce mei-
< form of dipped,
Ki&ical shorthand

’lythmic beat,

noticeable at

Chris Cmtoor

:ssyer, in
,
spngs that hay

000,” he said. “Sometimes
I more. Myrna Lamb’s ’Apple

Pie’ cost us $250,000 before

we were throu^” Despite

having been polished in
_
the

course of several readings

.

and a workshop, Miss lamb’s
"musical opened to poor re-

views earlier this- season, an
outcome that Mr. Papp re-

gards as part of the labora-

tory experience. “Whatever
happens,” he observed, “it’s

always. an advantage to a
writer to go' through the
workshop process.”

Tonight's workshop pre*

miere of “Gogo8” caps a two-

year association between
producer Etopp and play-

wright Jenkjn. “'Michael Wel-
ler introduced me td jenfcin/'

Mr. Papp said..“He brought
me a ptey about Jesse James,
which I optioned but never
"produced, and another about
a gahgsten l didn’t do that
play rither. Both were inter-:

- -esfan» rtfistuii>ing plays but
'

'- not- Helt;- audience plays. Fi-

. na0y> Jenkm brougM in. *Go-,

go? and 'insisted I- give it a
-steged_-i*ading. j.^arn, ‘Aftpr

Hiing atmoqphere-p
j
two y^eara cf trying-on year.

e,”.fop gampK-iff
:

. park ! guess. I Qtye.you onfi:
,

:

Dming, 'Heartache”' Fimn there, - we went 4nto
Life,’;

"Good Mbrriinli' r _ _

hw voice -and/ ’woikshpp. 1 tilhik iifs a fas-

wfaidi seem flnuted at other
.

cinating play, but.Tm. not

iim^ mesb very dfectivety am? ofks Impact and T don’t

with the mt^of .iiSufeture. is., at

wimt of hS
will dream

about afterward,” he said

skmiy. “It’s a mystery’ play
about living' and dying, part
'contact mine -and part time
bomb. And it’s not about the
Gogol., although toe leading
character happens to be a
playwright by that name.” -

’^Allving'Wage*
Mr. Jenkm was joined by

Cared Kane, a pale, petite

woman dressed entirely,in
' black, from her cameo
brooch to the tips of her
satin-covered high-heeled
boots. Miss Kane, who also
took part in the staged read-
ing of “Gogol,”- : said the
workshop was an opportuni-
ty to really find out what the
play is- about, as opposed to
•the -usual commercial pres-

sure that comes down to
‘How can we sell this?- Joe
Papp provides a space where
you can worfcvery freely. We
also get a living wage, unlike

some showcases where you
often have to-work for free."

•Mr. Papp’s workshop actors

are paid an average of $100
a wetk, playwrights about
$250.

Miss Kane said she had
gone to California for the

-Academy Award ceremonies

and learned of the impending
workshop from Mr. Jenkin.

“Len caned me from New
York, right after the Oscars,

and said Joe was going to

do 'Gogol’ in workshop and
would I like to .be in it I

came back from California to

do it,” she said.

“I feel at home here," Miss
Kane continued, running a
hand through the mop of

blond ringlets framing her
face.- “You always run into

20 or .30 people you know
hoe, and, there’s always
something going on.” Miss
Kane approbates

.
the variety.'

She acted' with Al Tacrno in

a Public workshop version of
Brecht's “The Resistible His©

of ArturoW in 1974.fa pro-

duction ' .that "Subsequently
played m- Boston but .-sot in
New York); and says her role

in “Gogoi” Hi that of a sur-

realistic Dickensian fortune
teller. 'T have this bag wood-
en pig that tells, people's for-

tunes?’ she gfefijed.
"

Another member of- the
cast; Richard Bright shuttles

regularly between, fftm work
in Hollywood and yteg^-worfe

in New yoik. Mr. Bright, who
appeared in snail rotes in',

both “Godfather. T’ . and.
“Godfather 11” and .who

:

has'

just completed work. on. the.
upcoming Olivier fihn, "Marat

.

athon Man,” says he is. tak-
.

ing time out for "Gogol” .be-

cause:
; “I like Leu’s work. very

much. -That's why I’m here.'

You don’t -do. this kind : of
work . foe the bucks, of

course; .you do it for the
playwright, or .the play.

There’s no boss, there
-

are no
stars- as : such. Everybody's

tiyteg' something, in: a- free j
way, to, see whether it wiU
work. Ifs ,much more than

just <&
.

dead, laboring thing."

The rest of the cast bad
drifted in, and rehearsal was
about to resume. Len Jenkm
raised bis voice above the
chatter. “O.K now,

1

*' be said,

rocking back- and fortii on
sneaker-ciad feet, “let’s try

the ending;’’ Frederick Neu-
mann, a member of the
avant-garde. Mabou . Mines
acting troupe who is

1

playing-

Mr. Jenkin’s Gogol, took cen-

ter stage an dbegan to speak

his line:
•"

"My Utile theatricals have
ended,” "Mr. Neomann Said

sonorously. *T~ hope -they
have stirred .the eudteobe

. -. . opened ' a dark space

in which thw can see the
stars. •. The auditoriten;

vras -sSent Theatrical mfigpc

was in the air, and'tbe Work-
shop was transformed.

icanegoy.

BeautMBdnK»tP^v^its^reen
fresharaod sundiioe. Have a piaic. There^ fried

dbidoen; com-afrthe-^ .

. .. Therds mordEijwthe woadaftd mascof"
HarryJtoes era Saturday,The Ikifters on
Sunday and on Monday Buddy Greco and Mary Travis-

They'I be appearingin the Paddock Bandstand
stating at 12:15.

(Xcourse.dwr&tbeexritementtrfTheroi^b-
hredraeng, . .ofseeing the festest animalsm tbe^wodd

race eacfcothei: Every daytoeace jme thdHngraces
and toere are threegreat stakes races this weekend. .

.

that means Sunday; too. On Saturday it’s the Hempstead
Handicap- On Sunday, the Edgemere, on the turf.

And wi Monday, the$10(X000M£ixcnc£tmHaKfic^>

(probable starters indnde Horse-of-the-Year Forego).

.
AHjusta short ri4e fromMidtown.And msnSs

plenty ofparidng. Special tzams and buses can trfte you

(fir4ct to the trade, too.

So come on out. . . to Beautiful Belmont Park.

Gates open at 1L First race 1^0.

<9

i

F

I

'LAST 3 DAYS! “

“HLAB0US. EASB.YMBBCA'S
. BESTUUE. DGMT MISS TKO^-"

—liwte. teBBo Hedtfd

“HI® WITH EM07XM, WE-LAUQH
ANDAREMOVED

c
Rkhard

cMMse>
TVfimelheatrei
\..7hurs*Fti.lSaLE»ea.*t8aD;

Sun.'Mal.at5;Q0.ChB<lren
l

8 -

ShowsSaL&Sun. at1PM.
MU.TMINKTHEATRE.
302Ent43tti SL at 2nd.

.

i PhoM Rea. aoc.BMM4

. INFO & BOX OFF1CEM5 16J 333-0533

PHONE CHARGE-BANKAMERICARD OR MASTER
[516) 354-2727 or NYC (212) 239-7177 ^

a**;,

This is

Manor
Enjoy Van Cortland* Manor, estate of one ofAmerica's

founding fathers. See Sunnyside, home of

Washington Irving, creator of RipVan Winkle

and the Legend of Sleepy Hollow. Visit PbiEpsbnjg
-

Manor, earty 1700’s Dutch-Americsn operating

grist mill and trade center.

r

May 29. 30. 3r
SbcciKo-shawl

Demonstrations of sheep shearing."wool

ending, spinning, dyeing, and weaving

are incloded in i program focusing on
18th centmy textile manolactare.

Open yeartxwmJ. IO-S itoily.

For Brothme, wijteBox 245 Y,T«iytown. NY 1059 1 ,(91 4) 631-8200

Sleepy HollowRestorations
Smmysade • Phaipsbmg Manor •Van Corilandt Manor
tuytnwa North Tinytown CrototMaHUndson

"

AkwgWestdwster'sluStMkKte.9

PTOBfITEa TO«nrAT730 & lD;ftr
I SUN AT3 ft 7:30 t*

L-

nWllT^THCFftC/H fUfiFUaD. .
-

.

-

300 Uiert43xd /treat.HeuiVork.11^10036

Enclosed ts B>y contribution c^__
1 —=

Cenuttnibans tnim deoucuoic. CnmbHkI cliecR W jfour ncwpi. Please make checks

psysWawThe Presn Ak Fund

INWe
. .. . . . - .-

rdv
.

‘
_s. - L

A eepf et the last amoal report tSerf wttti ttM Rew Vodc State Board «f

. i . . , . mow.«wst. -.

• u .
New Y«ft,H.v.t 0000

i

urnrrpfonc:

corni
AsmiALMusfaiJ

mavERUcirntnoNS
473-7270/473-3570

VILLAGE GATE
MEEaant t Tmwrflw ns.

Special Coin Collectors Day

mmmin
ABTSM»: v

smtmi/
II

Bery3te.MsMte7RILUftSJi: > Q P
2S8iStfth«.rflhranru ". *.^jRat

SneHNdHefwi

& ¥j
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ssW *[iK MSBi®

^ bY
Thomas Babe

with (in alphabetical order}
Ralph Byers, Leora Dana, David Dean,

wPSKr P
uHe£ Baskins, John Giovec

Mark Koiog^Deborah Offner, Mandy Pafinkin,
EricAnthony Roberts, Kathryn Wbiket

Tracey Walter, Peter Weller
Directed by

^ Musiccomposed by
'JW^HofeisS

Kathrine MacDonald
. . Baibara Bpnfigli

^Settings by Costurriesby ’Uahfiridbv'
' '

John Lee Beatty Carrie E Robbins NeilPeterJampplis
Associafe Producer-

' ’

Bernard Gersfen

ANewYorkShakespeare Festival Production

426 Lafayette Street/677-6350/See ABC's fbrdetails

LAST FOUR DAYS

««SBCBetK '>1

P!® MOBIL Aft OIL
Fit. MAY28 • l^Q* 7.30*
SaL MAY 29 Z0b30* 3:00 8-ioO

Mon. MAY31 I-IS* 5 .30*

*ciaagBCBuiMfHttEffH^KaswjapEffmaMi^~~

9JSSS?mAVAILABLE as late as show time
PRICES: $4.50, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50MroMfiSaa -ssaaesa

TOMRttifaiw^
MSiMmiicgngMRflaroBmHMiwaiMiicgiiwawiETiFatucBiargroTCTBBiapisii.wM

[g^i madison square garden
Pennsylvania Plaza. 7th Ave., 31st to 33rd Sts.

r- .HUROK i

^AMERICAN
BALLET THEATRE

PREMIEREPERFORMANCETUESDAY EVE, JUNE 15 AT 8 PM

‘TheSleepingCBeauty

- si. t ccspairet

PennsyivaniR
ing how manypeople do-Tet

. j l i thereare some times that are
Kgi|a*| ]. better thta others to go to

-

the theater. And this -long
lljjjBl Memorial Day weekend; to-’
|H^»

j

day to Monday, happens- tokUH he one of. the best Why?
f
Simply .^ecause - *o J ‘many
people leave town -that the[I (_
ticket situation on Broadway

rtr*dRJxm#Jy loosens up,.

I Now there- are shows thatIKS are completely sold out—“A

REStOENTCOMfaNYOFTHE 1

I f"®®*®
1* SXfljnple, B Stffl

. Brooklyn academyof music I
harder to get into than the

TUES. JUNE 15 I
sta

J**
Senate, land ;

i thru SUM, imp oft .

wo 0“® Shows completdywniaumuum:^
((

sold out are “The Wiz’Vat
' * ‘ “ the M&ije^tlc-'Tbwtff lahdr

Tubs.. Wed.; Thurs.Fri.'.Sat Tfsurprisin^y perhaps after all-

(ftOO pm.) Sun. (730 p,m.) Sat. ] ysa^r "Grease*’ at toe
Sua(2fflOimlS9JB6;8.50

rBLao I
Royale. But fprv‘-the ano&£

3.75, 2LS0 • all performances part tickets for- Broadway
INFO CALL: 246-8989

J
are available this weekend.

aicn r»*i H 1 Some theaters have tickets

»eats*»wME i-syjsMAn
MAtt ORDERS writer i

.;

1

I(Sunday matinees, some have
SHYCENTER. 131 W_55thSt,

j
I Monday matinees, and some

NewYork tool 9. Send check or If are not paying on Monday
iiwyayordermthsetf-adetasaed I at. alL -So

1

use these. recem-'.stamped eroelppe..
<t .. II irpndatwriS ;m.-.coniuiictiwi

''

;
•

: f '.
. .

-
)

I
j

wito a phone call to thebox-
V.' v 1 II offi^jwdiere. up. to-the-rain-

iHrcrer £ mL

'

information is available!

H A^so d0 HOt forEet tie dis-

1
count ticket office in Duffy

-ssbsebs.;
[ SBa.'*s»“S"S

=TY CENTER I.——
NEWYDSifiom* I

, j
3 good, and what

•Contorts Presentation • \ SS!t
S!3^S2£ sur_

—
J]

vived on Broadway tor. any
-r

|
length of time has something

it . . | i to commend it The genuineTwo WeekS Only!
1 1

clinkers almost always go up -

DOTTIMF INI NYH “ a Bust in a. ddy

sasL'a^s-ss
OSEF SZAJNA’S '

TUDIOTHEATRE :
«>• survival itself is some

l

|
guide to quality in the highly

J

Last 3 Days! I competitive world of Broad-
|.|

way.
Foreacmnple^ take the avail-

I
J

able musicals—in - alphaheti- •

cal order. “Bubbling Brtiwn
Sugar” at the ANTA Theater

ssra onThe DhrujaCoamfy, has the flimsiest book on
- 5*n¥* KM-

|
Broadway, but this nostalgic

ic by Penderecki. A cast of 22J

j

glance at the old days of Har-

June 1-6 OnM ““ “ and furious fun,™
1

1

performed with pizazz nnd—

*

|

with choreography by BiHy
I Wilson—has some of the best
dancing on Broadway.

|

Tickets for “Chicago” are
rdfess odyssey which depicts 1

1

only just available — there
» spirit of man through

J {

are, it seems, a few scattered
' the hotocasL I

singles for toe weekend per-

1

1

formances, . but there are

|
seats on Monday night. The

II fact about ^'Chicago*- is

1

1

.“ft which is absolutely bra-
•’

HEPUKA: $6.00 jl Hant, and the performances":'
lies thru Sal &res;Frfa Sun Mats |f

of
.
tber three prhidpals-^

• I i
winch won them- all Tony
nominations—Gwen Verdo?

Wvera and Jerry Or^

despite a
mitaoKziqinMm

|
JUHng off toward the end,

kBmAcsdwny of Music, SSSSSJS^
rBd°Ieilt

^.AvaB^.N.Y.t12,7j
nssy —g L— also desenbe that incredible-—

, |

one-woman dynamo, Linda
I

;
Hopkins, in "Me and Bessie." of

\rrr\ktc%j
Miss. Hoj&ins does not set abwuMtN

J

out to recreate the great ]u<

JAPANESE ONEMA blues singer Bessie Smith, sai

AucnFHnw tat to reterpret Bessie’s mu- pe<
f»s- 1*2.19* -

sfc and spirit. If ever a show me
had “soul”—this is zt sta

|
What on earth, is

,
one- to eer

say about “My T^ir Udy?” £,
There are penile who say telt
that It is not a match for Bei
the original production of 20 the

By CLivebariwc --- ‘ ;'S®ow*s yi-

r
’ " • - ••

• \ not a-diow.vdiere
•

. -i •• -.
' other people*#- (^fmons —

Are you one' .or Ihe raany .
e*©n opamons-you normally

people who shnply.despmrhf ^alue—seem,to-be a jmtici^
ever getting a ^ticket for a larly good gvOde to your own
Broadway show? it is amaz- ' 'reactions.

-— 'V-"_ -

ing how many people do.Tet “Pal
.
Joey” goes' into nre-^ are. Jews tonight at the nptowij

SetotoS ^ ^^h^Scpare.-There is
toe theate; And this -long an adventurous' < tfoup of

^-»teadwEylMl)teiM
e
wto «g.-day to Monday, happens; to : ularty go to: nrevfcws. de*

bf_ °.
ne gf- tbe best Why? liberate^ waa£n^to5ee a

S5j? slww before critical judg-

PH* ^wn ^that- toe meats have- bon made And

. though ft has something to
commend 'It, it -is pot'really
muchr It is ' a senthpental
piece with little in. the way
of - music- to help it. But so
often, particularly in shows'
that have the g^s'asd sm-
ews. to surav^ there is one
compelling •

- .reason,
7

‘ affaut

from the faSh of fheptod^o
er& -Here toprob<

- ably is thee- 'grmt,' all-karr
no-holds-barrtt^

.
knock-’em-

ih-toe^aisies piMfdnnance by"

• ftw toe-new version

Wednsday with interest

/
J- "SameJThiie, Next Year.f^

Joyw^^received^^nMwt
~ the' critics, including

when -it origmalfj storied
:leh Burstyn and Charies GrtsOri
dia: Now it has Loretta 9w^| 1
and Ted BisseH, and when ? A

j
- lastaaw ft with them, T was «S
“trifle disenchanted. It couloM,-
bave been the players, bute»-J

-

1

suspectJ just rather overoBj
.’aasiswiu;is

TICKETSavarableat box
OFFICE Aacl dcketron:
E0CATlONS;ALSOAT •

BLOOMINGDALES AND A & S

CITY CENTER
131W.S5th STREET,
NEW YORK 100K.
A Music Fair

- Concerts Presentation

Two Weeks dii/jrf

FIRSTTIME IN N.Y.
The Slavic Cultural Center inc.,

.Presents

JOSEF SZAJNA’S 1

STUDIOTHEATRE :

Last 3 Days!

EOT
Based tmTheDh/bia'Goinedy,

and Dante's life.

Music by Penderecki. A cast of 221

June 1-6 Only!

the wad 'of mouth hasbien . dofJSBSSSI-£SThe ST!
Epcten; (Often: ateo, tidHt taflly^TO- Sle mS<al

h^lShepznhabl^lSps ’

Jo$y" preview seats are $9.35 it more -than- it hdps him.
E, ageinst Jtetjis.toj .it !«F4HM-iSi3 'afeYtJSPJSF-
"SS MSthe

.
Ma^ifStow - «< .1 t£t tLSJJSSSsSSL.many musicals,) z admire the Magic Show.“ and .1 found

preview, crow# '

-indepead: ,the.. r . -.riicks. r ..dectrifyiog;
race. And jn-this how .

Though I.am not.a ereat one

. nous- and- wiUjKObably run
for as-, near >to. forever asd

. makes ,v^y little dlfferenceJ

Go in' a happy, irhood' with|J
someone you nearly love. ;!

•"
Julie Harries on^wdman^

' show, “The
-

Belle of Am-Jg
herst,” is an absolute tour de j
force.- ft has been directed by |

. -Qum ous.i^ how .
mougfl i.am not.a great ona ..

for wrofig ean you -go with .for -coloring, at tois -level
. ,

e J61
!®* j

"Pal-Tocx," tu Which one of conivmug becomes . atofiist a .

“ absolute tour de

America’s
.
greatest dancers, ; fine ait By the 'way: when IS?**: M has been directed by

-Edward VlSeUa, is. TnaS^ I said tlmt^'TStibbliniBuiwii - ReiUy with an
his acting debuC

: Sugars Mafthe Wbret book' ?.
ffhanl but d«zhng exper-

opposite fieanorMer? Let on Broadway,. ! .lit#. 3. Fad =.’ .However magnificent

us hope that 'everyone, js. foj^ten “TbeMagfe Shpw.^'' t
^?

u»h'. 1

prexieny - bewitched, ‘ if not ' t*Verv Good FA^p”-»» a«pf h®*. honestly like the

bothei^hikkbewildefed. 3

,.Jo be. perfectly honest, I':

fliu not -think a great deal
'

forgotten “The Magic Show.’1

a-^-TOth tome -de-
show. ndr can Z truly recom-
mend it. Miss Harris has

FoRbwm.
presstiniB

Street,

r.\ .,1..yyi.:. w

fir of; recommended shows,which at
qd some -tickets c6naJfOJeJy v.'-'I

r
J :

gmm'jSpgat" Anta. 245 West 52d
V7ft “ • »

waa.A:nri8aksa^Tattitode for ; If
- - f? v"

taken attitude for Miss Har-
IIS.

*The Nonna t» Conquests," Eg •

r, a 'trBogy. of ingenious pla^ '
&J. .

Try -Alan Aydcbourtw ls ad--e» -

'

-Yertisto as !*the
1

biggest *¥|

.

-craaiedy hrt ever.’^Thfe'I take" ij- ... .. *. -
:
wHieuy on. ev«-. =ini5 * ipse ,.»j _

Street,-' 226 ,West 46th Street, 246- respectfuL leave to doubt, but ~fZ*
'-I

1 there is ton to bd found in-tfi-
“Equus," Plymouth, 236 West 45th. Streetj 246-8156,

JIJ?534R.
HnoA,” BRtmore, 261 West 47& Str«a;

;

J^eand Bessie,” Edison, 240 West:47tii St»<^

efl^g
Fair James; 246

Overtures,” Winter Garden, ito* Broadway,

wm
A wordless odyssey which depicts

the Rririr of man through
' thehotocaisL

fo charge tickets by phone, 1
cdl CHARglT(2 12} 239-71 77.

daute: $8.50, 7.00,5.50, 4.00
HEPUKA: $6.00

Peife Tues thru Sat fres; Frf &Son Mats

lUwstfBMIBn Office.MShBmlqiU^L
TKSnrtH. S Bny's Essn Ttatra. “FokJ-

stmts- Sanaa* pat-

wl tacal(2T2}53M100.
Brooklyn Academy of Music,
30 Latayotts Avb. BWyn. N.Y. 11217

44Wppto,T BRdfcM, 248 West ..45th Street, 285-23M;
•

'

LmtoFbntanne, 205 West 46th Strtot, JU.

“Same ,

Hn^N«5itt.Ytor,” BrtxAs^Mkinsbri. 2^ to"
47th St, 245n343(L-;.- .^v.

.7-^baiK>0a
5

,,^vre. 250;4itt^[st^eti
;
PL '.

L°h^a^’^ >W^St ^®th: :

4B2g5“^
fe Sb^ C

Conque,t8
’

W Moresco, 217 West 45th

St^
i

246S«0
amiIy,W Heten HayeS' 210 West 4621

22 44th Street, .

‘CrwB#.®
004 BWie,” Booti1’ 222 West «th 5^
pi? WooH?”

.

Muric

'
r Off Broadway

'

Street,.

“Serenading Loui^ Cirde Repertory Comnany, 89Seventh Avenue South, 924-7100.
w

Z-mir****'’'
Newhou?ei 150 West 65th Streep EN |

5
J^raities,” Chelsea Westside, 407 Werf 43d Strerf,

'

.
Ppm Soefcty promu.,.^. .'

WOMEN
N JAPANESE CINEMA

AawnFHnus
lmJ.M2.T9K -

NATALIAMAKAROVA mMmmAn*
MARTINE VANHAMEL
YOKO MORJSHITA

MIKHAIL BARYSHNIKOVmn* mm.
DENNISNAHAT «cmoh
FERNANDO BUJONES

,

of Pippin,” the musical
about Charlemagne — but
lucidly fqr the show, thou-
sands and . . thousands : of
people have disagreed with
me, tad certainly Bob Fosse's
staging once more smacks of
gemus. But don’t be token
In top easQy by that supezb
television commercial with
Ben Vereen (who is not in
the -show nowadays), which

fore he became Kern. Zt is
veiy. fresh. And this is -not
like “No, No, Nanette” or.
even more no, no, “Irene,”
for they were deliberate-pas-

tnere is tun to be found ib-.ceJ-
these - : three ' ;&iterilnking

- plays* more 'fonVif ' you see O [

all threft
- than Jf you see just ijl

' one, although one' will do as
a sampling. Watch out for

• Estelle - Parsons .^tod Barry i]
\

-Nelson.-,' ' ?'

•Royal FtoiBy^Cfems
. f

- In -
: .*?Qre Royal 7 FmHy,'H f

-

W^teh 01ft. for eyexyone—thjj-
j

.is ft deU^ft. An old comedjgl
_t£ftt has come up as. fres^ni

r; as a' newly minted fficenten-^V\ •

xjuarter—bettto, because, L' £ \
rt'has real silver, in it. EvaVii;
LeGalKtahe- ' Rosemary Har-
ris, ElHs Rabb and Sapo Lev- -i&

:

\

, ‘.eto are just.four jif its many fiL
. • • .... .fn
_ Letme also co&ttneiid -*The
Runner Stumbles,” a play

.

- starring Stephen Joyce, -ele- W-
gantly directed . by Austin jf£
Pendleton and written by a 3§fj
newcomer, Milan Stitt. I saw
the production out of town, ip
hot it is, I understand, un- ffifTs

- changed, ahd I found it ex- mt
traordinarily moving, it is

the story of the murder of gg
-

a mm by a priest but told ..Si
with, a staple 'delicacy that

/'
Iff

really catches at -the heat .;§?
And finally- try to see hi; -iM

. ward Alhee's “Who's Afrsif -gM'
! of Virginia Woolf?” starrii-' mm '

Colleen DewhUrst and'
T
/

|H
Gazzara, giving two of=3 if

• best performances of ^feT
• most considerable .cart iii iM
; Mr. Albee, like- Eug :n it*r

. O’Neill and Tennessee V. C^ISr-
Hams, continues to amazed*
would not have said thair.^

;

"Virginia Woolf," despite it» 1 1
1

fame, was among his beslsj-
plays. But it has

.
retumec.i]|*

glittering with wit and nal-V5^
’

ice and yet, still managing:^
,

to shine with humanity. ±Jy(
Two- last words. New York .vf;

theater' is not confined toOT '

Broadway, Here are -.four Off

^

Broadway, tips.— “Edeo" at ,5^

-Hrom- .aEdinvte you

For information caU. (SIS) 757-7035,

METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOUSE

]uePremiere Cast!

Location

Imported
or domestic?

Automobiles, that is: Which
da you prefer? For a big
selection of both types; see
the Automobile Exchange m
the Sports Pages. Today and
Sreiyday. .. .

prefer Ian Richardson as
Henry .Higgins to Rex Harri-
son. and George Rose is

matchless as Alfred P. Doo-
little, whether he is getting
to the church on time, or
having a little bit 0f luck.The
music, toe lyrics are pure joy
—ft is toe kind of snow you
float out of rather than walk
out of. If you haven't seen
it before—see it If you have,
see it again.

‘Pacific Overtures’

"Pacific Overtures” is mar-,
velous to look atandincred-
ibly well-staged by Hal
Prince, has a fascinating sto-
ry about toe first Western
impact- on Japan and same,
intriguing japonaiserte-style
lyrics and music by toe- re-
doubtable Stephen Sondheim.
Zt is possibly the most ambi-
tious musical of the decade,
and no one who cares about -.

the musical theater can af-
ford to miss ft.

Peopled reactions to "Pacif-
ic Overtures” are enormous-
ly varied. There are those
who resent what they regard
as somewhat superficial use
of Japanese theatrical forms
and conventions and others
who positively exult in the

to see the’ other 119 “without
commercial - interruption.”

Eight Nonmusicals

There are now only eight
nonpiusicals on- Broadway-—
soon, to be joined by Neil Si-,

toon’s “California Suite.”
“Equus/is probably the most
distinguished and certainly”
toe most honored. It now hasWhat it omits to day is that - the most honored It now has

that one “free .minuto’’ is- Anthony Teritins back piay-
probably worth all the other fog the wyctoatrist Martin
119 put together. '

. -Dysart, ana his performance
Talking of television com- ‘ is splendid. The play— which

mor»*i kw!.. iw, a— it T finiTA- uKnnfmenials brings me to "Rex.”
When I originally reviewed
this very disappointing musi-
cal, Z made an ironic refer-'
ence to the greatness of
Richard Rodgers by quoting
Othello's mock-modest riaim
that he “bad done - the State
some service^” Soane readers
missed toe reference and

Dysart, ana his performance
is splendid. The play—which
I have seen about six tunes
nowr-really. holds toe atten-

-tfon, .besides'-offering_actors
an opportunity Jor mstrionic
virtuosity. Yes, by all means
go.

Although it was nominated
for a Tony: award this year,
Jules Feiffer’s “Knodc Knock”
is in previews. The reason for

composers. Of Course. I was director, Jose Quintero, who
not Mr.- Rodgers - is a hero replaces Marshall Mason. T
it is simply that ’Rex’’ is.not not touch care for the

heroic. However,

dad not much care for the
play the first time round—it

seemed pretentious and mo*the performance given by '- seerned pretentious and mo-
Nicoi Williamson — same- .

notonous—but I will watch
times even during the curtain •

'
''

callff-Ha spectaodar.
.

Once upon a time—about
12 yeans ago, I think when.
I was a movie cxiffc-In Lon?
don—there was a little Civil
War fihn starring James
Stewart; cdled' :

“Shenan-
doah.” This has now been
made into -a musical, and-ol-

atfLineoin CeiftertsNewhouse
Theater and “Vanities’* at

" Ghelsea?s Westside Theater.
- Th^1 how do .you get into
the biggies “A Chorus
line,” ‘The' Wiz” and

'

“Greased • •

Arfriend of mine from Lon-
don who visits New York

'.. about tirice a year makes a
practice of going to"the box-
office or- -even blockbuster
shows apd always gets a re-
turned ticket or at least
standing room. It is always
& good rtip-^anywhere--to-,
stand In front of doors when 1
people, are going .In, prefers-
bly.waving, with discretion,' a

'

little money. This, 'you will
find; will work, for .example,
odtside the Royal Opera
House, Covent Garden, in •

London, and- indeed very of-
ten is. toe only way to get
into the Bolshoi Theater in
Moscow. There, however, be
careful to wave rubles—start
waving dollars

. and you
ought see the inside- of a jail

'

instead of the inside of a
theater.

NEWYORKCITY Basic Earthforms
Earthforms Rituals, the «tk>- ftlwiAn

iSifclatmiflUiiiTHiigr

"* **»«* du-Wfcjump^ien, enaireo* coneertlM, phwfeod.crth.ja. dsaduLil
, ncBntakiWTC! w

BbeSHlz&] LYNDHURST ESTATE

Sfig^SE- s
' IFtn partloc. or italic

Imamki-nKfrittaJi

'S£SS£.!i*g” tgL!^»Kmii FAMUYTO KKEFtl

NOWTHROUGH JUNE 21
roaiGHTArsdn

ji
1
It

ILTrivH:
,r-T

wHeaMsafis^
GROUP SALES/THEATER PARTIES CaH 877^700, Extension 347

***** IM4) 423400; (SIB) 3S44727; (301) 332400

Earthforms Rituals, toe
group that is appearing
through Friday at the Tin
Palace; is not as esoteric ta
its name suggests. Xu fact,

it’s unusually accessible. Of
all the bands currently per-
forming Improvisations! mu-
sic in lofts and clubs down- .

town, Earthforms Rituals is
probably the best place for
the beginning listener to be-
gin listening,.

Jeanne Lee, the vocalist
who leads the group, exudes
jto easygoing, homey sort, of
charm while performing, and
she cuts through toe postur-
tog and mystification that
?°toehraes accompany free
improvisation by making the
processes of her art unusu-

atasctnating filmand
v

harrowing onei^ ftmw.' hat Jlr.CUbni aa

avasnyssiajs^" -
-Um Cstpr. FLY 7am

'CUAmM.VTAUEVTKIBSSATm YE8TB&iT-'

'Otuwotii Lvsmm nmeCTTO?5^fa^itK 'to

ally obvious. On Wednesday
night, for example; she read
a sentence stating the Tin
Palace’s seating ' edacity
from a sign on toe wall- and
proceeded to improvise a solo

.

around it, stretching oat
some words, stuttering oto-
ere, finding pitch relation-
ships in the sentence's natu-
ral stresses until sta had a
melody. It was a marvelous
performance, and it was easy
to follow. . ..

Miss Lee also sings con-
ventional tunes, including, cm
the night of .review, a lovtfy
Abbey Lincoln number. Her .

musicians are empathetic:
the sensitivity -of-the drum- -

mer .Steve McCall must be
seen to be believed.

- Robert Palmer

WRRE RICHARD

theMW.
mkAriul‘\lh r

,
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tGgg HIT!

"An ABSOLUTELY FASCINATING Play. K G«t

To Me and 1 Cried,!” -arniaMy.vma

"WHATAWONDERfUL EVENING OF THEATRK*

“Impassioned Writing! Scorching Intensity!”^
^

.
|rijj |

-

fm|

“Whodumfwithan Undercurrent ofDeep and Heartfelt

Humanism.” -Gottfried, N.Y. Post

"EXPLODES WITH EMOTION?’ r-Kieint wnew tv

THE LITTLE THEATRE -240 W. 44th ST..221-M25
fSM ABC* lorHUM

IGHT at 7.-30, TOMTIT 2 & 7

SUN.at2&5 P.M.

y
f*>

Dewhi/rst BenGozzora

Albee's

fmid of Virginia Woolf?

;
Tom v* 2 3r S: Sun: a: 3 PM :

JtEATRt, 239 W. 45rh St .

•
245-4635

-3 J iiCAi : fir* •:• ;.A

•

;

TftO . .

’

' 5-.- aipiwtwjsst I.Hfeng fw <fct3=»

JACaidSah»23S>17T

SZ.50 * EqnlTAWWWd S^*»“
Phone lor dates'and resenraffime

Tonight at 8, Tdm’w 2 & 8, Sim. 2:30 & 7

SWEET DYNAMITE! A HIT!”
—Jack0 ’Brian, King Features

HOL. MATS. TOM’W AT 2; SUN. & MON. AT 3

T

—JACK AftOLL, Ntwsrrfk

“The biminoas portrayal by Jnie Harris “A magnificent new play. An anestiiig,

is done with pierai® beauty...An in- riveting experience unlike any I've

trepid exploration of the heart, the known. There is no actress more magi-

mind and the souL”-T.E. KUEXT, 7riw Mrgwtm cal than JuRe Harris, JfRffro, N.Y. BmlrMnn

“ATOOR-DE-fORQE BY ONE OF AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTRESSES!”
- CUVE BARMS. N.Y. Wat*

m
JIX1E HARRIS
TOE BELLEHIA mw Iriiy hm4m ike Me if EMIp INcUhn

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!
Met icfcata by ptana wittierm,i earth- eau VetrsMi*# Util M-MM

TuM.-Sal SOU pm. 3 U*u WmU> .WMI i 6*1 ! pm, Sim. 3pJiL

LONGACRE THEATRE, 48th St W. of B’wiy, 24S-5369

The New Smash St IMcil Him

Tubs.— Fri. 8:00. SaL 2:00 & B.U0, Sun. 2:30* 7:00

OiAft(XTbyptiaw:23&fm.TlchMN*aur}CXETRON:S*1-729a.
ForGimp SMn Only; 7BS-SSH. SmABC* lor«&.

AHIA THEATRE, 52 St. W. of B’way, 248-6270 -

—TONIGHT, TOM’W & TUES. EVES.-

FOUR SEASONS; TRIUMPH OF DEATH
IT. TDM’W; LA SYLPHIDE (Peter Martins); CARMEN

*NO.PERFORMANCE MONDAY EVENING.
.

HUROKp^ T?n\7Al

•:%£HOL. MAT. MON. MAY 31 at3 P.M. l

ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING MUSICALF
/.....

'
-pCIwe Barnes, H.Y.Traies

111

LAST9 DAYS! thru JUME 5
ftes.Ttiis.ttre SsL stfcW. MM*. Wed-ASkLst^OO.

. *TWart hoktets ter this partormancw nwy mxttomaa* ticket*

1 far another peffoonaocw or gat raflmdt at the box ofllct.

AttfWCAMEXPRESS, DINK'S & CARTE BUINCHE ACCEPTED AT B« OFFICE.

-Tickets also at HJoominEdale's and Betatron (For Outlets Wt 541-7290}.

>--• •* CTwr^yourttcJ«C*lyphor».**nCEWrERCMAROE:»74-«770

P0UTAN OPERA HOUSE(212)787-3880M2
ISB _ Peris. Begin Tonight at 8 thru Aug. 29

'

ELEANOR BARKER EDWARD V1LLELLA

RODGERSSrHA^

JOHNOHARA
JANIE SELL
JOESIROLA

treewen
lusansus

• fsW 5arasiwECTaF«i»iM«f

raHtFlNTHF SQUARE CIRCLE-CHARGE 581-0720

MOROSCO itdEAlRE 7X7WESt^lfi SIREET 24^90

-RICHARD ROOGEBS 15 A MUSICAL
ceS}«]^r wajt.tpse^ff^2l^5

F

paCOLWIUJAMSON

**A PRODUCTION TO XXN^r-CompML AT.
KVA

ROSEMARY UGALUEXXE FJJJS
IIAKKXS SAM KABH

T
i

LKVKNE

BE KOYAL FAMILY
A f'omntx 8?

GBORGR S. KAl'PMAN t KONA FKKBKIt
thimeil hvHLLW R.\HB, ...

Tues.-FrL Evol al I; Sal. AVth. d!C Sun.

Mflh. at 3: S&lfc *.A W, Bret «.«:
joja ku mm Mats, at 2: jia tt, t

CHAUItfT IB-tt
HELEN HAYES Oca. ti SL W. d B‘*HY 3tM3tt

T
I TONITEAT

i

PJT, SAT,2:Xtl

BE RUNNER STUMBLES
tyMILANSltTT

dirttttd ftyAHSTlN PKNDUCTON
JKoavSnirewM. at WS.PJM.; WpL AM.
Mat. at 2:38 PJVL Ptwn* Rev A Wfl Orders
Accepted

CUAROIT:MW Or*CMa»3K7
LITTLE THEATR&S0 W. 4«l SLfl214CS

R
TUMU/rTAT T.f PM.

- JnvyW I'app/rrNTttf

£BKL WOMEN
nnrviun AfTbuiua Babe
rfifrrViffiJ.VIIiitOT

T», Wed. nun., evps. a L3B PJL A Rt .

.

set., Sun., evm at T:JS PJU. D. Sit. ML at 3*
PJS. SS. Son. mat. at 3-M P.M. ST.

PUBLIC-Uewman Thea.a Lafayette SL tft-4350

JO.VI7TA Str .1 *>J too. 3IW.8U 7
THE NEGRO ENSEMBLE CO. pronto

.UDEN
TWS.-THWS. ttOA Sit. 2;3& Sun. ?:30 & 7:03;

SUtLSiB; Frf. 1:00. Sit. 8J0: OX. LVL
CHMCIT: MaLCmL CmttZB-7177

THLATRE ft LYVIZ1 OrW«*rr StJTt^SW

-AJlWSICAL i6<OaiO{^^^7^
,re*<^TIK -

/ir..

TOSKSHTATraOPM.w - iinpii rnKifn—n
Oo NICETHEY NAMED ITTWICE

a mr >WI Kuril
timlr-1by HiB

Tuttu, Wed. Thun. rv»,*t:»PJA. B. FrL,
Situ Sun. evac at r.3a PM. a. sat. mat. at
3.-00 PJM. *5. am. mal. 113:00 PJVL S7.

public otnerstane
cs Lftnrrte street V/43X

BEST AMERICAN PLATm»
N.Y. Dnuna Critics Award

-ABSOLUTE! YA KNOCKOUT!’'-ThnBm^n
7UY«ytT.t7T:.1ipjT.
JOUDh PapDimaN

Tilii'irinil

iHrutadtr
NT*SO AflSamtt.fS

swr. WO#, ifAT.HONDA v«m
ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING!”

- —C?«cSarar..V¥ TW*

mst$

Opens 1T»*L-Ewb. Jt»rI7.

A- MltL-Wed. A SsL.a SW.-3
Setatte^S^e. »«- W. ef nm ALVIN Tl»S.ZDW.Bn& NjY

®ARG!T! Mil. Cred Cards

7W«V. V«a «Bi :J0* iftli'SDi.afJ* PA)

Let &r>- people coin?
I A SEXUAL MUSICAL
Music BLVricstw EARLWILSON JT

VILLAGE CATE. BLELCKM iJOpaPSm
STS. Ptww Pes. S3-mV47Mm
Amer. Ataner Qwac. br Phone only »-
7177. Grain Sate 354- 1033. .

TO.VfEffr.4ruw TOWITJJM W
WIT, HUMOR. FANTASY.-—Annr^ Tmn

L
ISRAELHOROvrnrronnilni

INE £ RHOOT7NC GALLERY
iamtafiyCaral Ihon

wei-FrL l.-Sat. 73P'£W Sun. S;30k...

13TH STREET THEA.’SDW.BStfeWW

TMuthrK Tea r 73'A Ttt 54>a. Jt*£JD_ “ORIGINAL BREEZY REVUE.
•in —Jtor.nwt
luSCALOQSA'S CALLING MS

Fri. & S«L »il ISO. All otto- Pfffc. I4JS. 7JC
riMEUjr Mat rw quAciasttiTtre

CHELSEA'S WESKfOE THEA. 407 W. «SL

TI•SIGHT<** _ ,

V
r "RIGHT OH THE BUTTON"

-Ourluirn «Y.Y. Tmii
ANTT1KS

-
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fHE
7
ki^rWit>'5kifid- 1

! DowsEverest;" which, -

opened. yesterday at

1

1

to* P*Jm JSriffith.

and Regency Theaters, >
4he Staled record.

.
o£ -the-

; 1970 papediSOB ' led .by
YuidntaMliini-the ^par»se-
skier, sports -prompterv iwd
televidon.-.pec^Bwlity .-iwtKwe-

©bjfcct wak .tft/akl. at* .least*

partway down' Nepal's Mount .

XYerest, the,worid's highest - -

peak. M- times' -the ! expedrr -,•'

ticm -'tavcilvid "as.- Jnany- .a^

S0O' persons. ‘

It -cbfct approa-
- :

saately $3 million; as:well as
i

the lives ;.*qC .
>5jcr .Sherpa

'guides.' - 2 , t l

Yet tbe -film, -which, was
awarded this year's .Oscar as

,

the’ best feature-length doc-
umentary, has about, *3
much to :do -with

.
seriouk

[ ;
siding as- one of Jim MQran’s
more famous escapades had
.to do with bringing' relief to
the Arctic. Mr. Moran* you
.may remember* is -the man
who.once sold i refrigerator

'to an Eskimo.
it makes no difference that

the expedition was * danger-
ous- one, that real: hardships,
were experienced" . in plat-
ing-' Mr. Miura .iust‘

; several,

thousand feet below* Ever-
est’s 29.009-foot ~ summit,
which was .the start, of his.

something. more than two-

: MemWhoSkied
i DownEverest
THE MAX WHO SKIED (KMX 'EVEREST-'. * downhill hm,"

way,, to adventure,!' he. tells ^
os nearly -on. He -looks at an ~

absolutely verticnl snowfield

arid. .. observes without .
a .

-ẑ r̂ ~
“A bit steep, butwhat ?«|af

rmucad tor-F. ft- Crawler. Jwnris

and Dale Harttdwu dinioor -tf

sraohy, Jirtsuil ..Kanw; wrtReo._-:hr

'

Judnti Owner; Satti.-Vn ft* Oar* of .

YniE/iiro Mi lira; narrated, ny . Dwraias .

Ralni «mars, - Bob Coooer nod RUUK. .

Moora; -i Can/Am Ltd.' wodiflSfaiv dfe-'i-
tribuM by. - Specialty FUms^ BumiiM
tiro*: M.nrinuteK. Al-Jtw - W. Griffith .;

TTtoter, .
SOth-.Sliwf, MSt of

Avenue. . end - the , . Raaenry TMaWr.
Broadway <7tb Israel-.. TWj flint Jijtt--.

Men rated =6. : •

- We sire shown, what seems
to be endless footage of the

-expedition . hiking .through
minute descent, or that that- - the; .pretty Himalayair foot-
j . -J--— s-* ~ 1

hills and stopping at quaintdescent down sheer ice mast
-of the time required extraor-
dinary skills. The movie makes
the whole think look very

. much- like an Evel Krnevel

, stunt that mankind qpuld sur-
vive-without.

1

-
'

With the exception of-the
climactic- run, which is

shown twice; andsome foot-

age showing Mr. Miura faac- ..

titing _iri conventional.- low-
.
altitude .snow, most' of '.the

mountain villages. We see
Mr. Mftira- keeping in trim
with various exercises, and
we see thfe Japanese members ..

of the expedition astonishing
the Sherpas-with a videotape
showing of 'The Seven Sari*-7
uraL”

. r r-

.

What’s even worse is the
ly nonstop soundtrack-.

When the Six Sherpas are

killed"- in. the cave-in, he has
some thoughts about Desti-

ny’s" way, .
but he” only

achieves a truly lyrical nutii-

ness when he attempts to de-

scribe the mysterious com-
pulsion that hks brought him
ail the way to Everest; "I

dreamed of siding on the vir-

gin snows of the Himalayas.

It's almost like the beginning
of love—-you can do any-
thing.”

With tilts kind of buildup,

the final two-minute run be-

comes something of an anti-

climax.
It, at least* is wen-photo-

graphed, but much-of the rest

of the film isn,’L The camera-
men never seemed to have
got the knack

.
of- panning /

across * wide angle .of land-
'

vj _ _ __

ion, spoken in-English- --scape without creating tb<*

,

.. . ........ . .
but said to.be Iraa^ -on Mr.;.;.impressiori, -that the sceneiij

film is as. doggedly banal andy Miura’s diary. If he- had put." "was falling toward the center
nensknng^as :one~ of. those- some of his pri»e •ori'-thebot-: " of the screen: - *

Fitzpateickrtravelogues^ that tbmof hvsskls he^ptobaWy . , :-If this .film 'watt the Oscar,,
are kidded m That’s Enter- stillbe stuck to the of^.how dreary were .the con^f

Eyerest7“Skiingls-^db^ -tending -features? . 9||
tainment, Part 2.” -
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BEST FEATURE DOCUMENTARY

^EATHTAKINGIY
BEAUTIFUL.. ^ ..

one of the year’s

nicest suprises. ;

Be sure to see it!”

Jfltrfv LyomWTO-TV

YUICHIRO
MIURA

THE MAN
WHO

SKIED

DOWN
EVEREST

"A SPECIALTY FUMS PRESENTATION
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— WE SHOW.
1 Bitw

By MEL GUSSOW

While .the nation Is ceic-
brtlhvj i‘v B'.cehtenrdal, the/
Goodspeed Opera House, . in

East Haddanv Conru, is cule? r

brating'. its cehLemual with
the presentation of 'ar.Rpvolu-

tionaiy War. musical, Rodg-
ers and Hart's "Dearest En-
emy.” -

Hie Gocdspeed ls rn ele-

.

gant. white wedding cake of
'

a theater that clings to A
bank of the Connecticut Riv-
er and is -urrounded- by a ".

;Verdant landscape ^\^ih near- •

.'by inns' arid resta'ul^afitsi. :IF -

6fTers' a : m<Sst- ; ptusurt^le,
theatrical and pastoral week- %

end experience.: . =
j."

The play- It iisC currently/

[
presenting (with thrae .per-

.

I
formances* this weekend) was
first produced oh Broadway -

! ir. 1 925 wheirRicfrartl Rodgers
’ was 23 ahd'Lorraz Hart was
30. "Dearest. Enemy” was.
one of the legendary team’s
earliest book musicals. The

.

book by Herbert Fields is

about the historical incident
in which Mrs.- Murray (of
Murray Hill)', detained the
British generals in her home
in order to help George Wash-

'

ington's cause.
1

Although it was American,
history that' stirred Rodgers
and Hart's interest, it was
rboiance.that sparked their

creation. Actually the heart
of the play is rfot Mrs. Mur-
ray but the ’ affair of her
patriotic niece with a head-
strong young British officer.

They are dearest enemies.
The show Is integrated in

the sense that there are song
cues, biit some .of the best

:

songs could.- arid in at least

one case, did. stand outside

of the .raustepL Rodgere^and
.

Hart borrowed 1
‘ <H«re‘3n My‘

•"

Arms,” the- liveliest ballad in .

“Dearest ' Enemy.” and in

1920 put it In
.

their LOndqn
musical, “Lido Lidy.M -

“Here -in My Anns'” is

sung, almost l»elson.:E<Wy-

Jeanette MacDonald-style, by
the two young leads, Ken-
neth Cory and Jeanne -Leb- •

man, and is twice' reprised—
v

to great advantage -in. -toe

• production. It is. the high

point of a generous score,

which includes the equally

-romantic "Here’s a Kiss,”

“Bye "and Bye.” “Sweet
Peter” (a clever ditty

1 about
Peter Stuyvesanfs Ylirtifc—

tionb) • and". -toe insoueiaiit

“Old Enough to Love;” Even -

as newcomers, Ttodgsrs. apd. ._

.Hart were not neophytbs.
'

.. One. -might conclude -from .-

/‘Dearest Enemy” and, its

-

;GoodsiN«d ,
predecessor/:;

“Very Good. Eddife” that .

composers o^- the i92D!s_ari!l _

30's were leagues ahted of

their librettists.. Mr. Fieldses

bbok is strewn With jokes

about geograidiy.Cthe joke is

all In the 'anachronism; in'

1776 the “rear aristocrats^ •.

•lived on' "DelancBy .' Street)

land 'a sifly plotr that leads-

: breathlessly
-

to -the - moment
• when, toe heroine asks/ ‘TJo

' 1

you think T-d sell my.country:
;

for a kiss?” ,
• •

'

• Fortunately, aH- this fool-
.

ishness is only an excuse for

the: music!
;
As, he did "with

his productibrt of. “Very Good
Eddie,”- director Bill - G3e
stresses the swigs—“Dearfest .

Enemy". is as mefadte-as-an !

.

operetta — . and, keeps ' the

story in the,background.
•'

Mr. Gfle’fr delect is? to re- .

store
.
“Dearest .Enlemyj;

,
• not

to revise.it of to ridicoJe it

The show is' reduced 1 in site,
'

but not in appeal. There, are . [•

no big production-mimbers—

they . wtid. fall 'off iGodd--
speed’s tiny stage—and there
is little daitring, except fori,

.one tearch of. tm soldiers.'

.The -redcoats link 'arms arid!"

'high step to the .tune of the!

-mock-the-British “Cheerio.’*
"

; As with “Very / Good

.

-Eddre." the show has been'
cast largely - . with new;
young actors..'Xn addition to-'

Miss. Lehman and Mr. Cory,
there is David Eric as a love-

. How tb Get Thert d:

Tte«v<3ood»peed Opetu!

/ Bodi-e dilates ou a Tuesday
through . “Sunday - ’schedule..

-. During, toe ' week, perform-:

anecs are nt S:30 P.M.. with'

a'matiriee-Wednesday at 2:30.-

On-SaTurc^y there ere riiow*

:
af 5 and 9 PJVI. and on Sun-.

. day -f.i 5 P.M. For reserve
libiis, telephone (203) S73-
8668.

To reach the Opera House
by car from New York, take
toe Connecticut Turnpike to
exit 69, then Route 9 north
to exit 7, which is at East
Haddazn. Driving time is

about 2 hours and 15 minutes.
From New Jersey take the
Garden State Parkway to the-.
New York

; State Thruway.
and continue onto Interstate

287. Get off at interstate 95.

Take this to Route 9 north.

Get off at Exit 7, turn left

onto 9A'and right onto'Route
82. r : .

' 'Next door to- .Goodspeed is

Gri^ton House, a restaurant
-serving', continental cuisine,

open- daily. In nearby Ivory-
ton is the Copper Beech Iim.

and in Essex, toe Griswold
Inn. The nearest motel is the
-Baldwin Bridge. 20 minutes
away! in Old Saybroolc Also,

.

there is a Howard Johnson’s .

Motor Lodge in. East Had-
dam.

Attractions in. this area in-
'

dude Gillette’s Castle,, 'an .

elegant structure overlooking. .

the Connecticut River, ana
toe New England Steamboat
Line, for boat cruises.

sick'British -soldier- smitten
with' a {giggly Maureen .Bren-

nan. '.j' V
-'

There is -a refreshing siin-

pHcity to the .show.' Almost
all of the songs are sung by
ohe' or the other of the pair

of lovers, or by' Nancy An-
drews(whoisin good voice

as toe overwhelmingly hospi-

table Mrs. -.Murray?."and her
admiring '

English'
'

generals.

The' leading
.

players are en-
raging, -but the company
tends" to thin out in suppo£“
in

g

roles (probably the mA
..insupportable - is toe^. ine*ri

portrayal of

.

George

(
inston^a walk-on in the “/ J" U.ff
;A Tamil” .%?-: I '

stU rr

is like 'an oid-frshionid t\

cui'. -v.iUsniinp; which i-; « £
.Eajccin? r/ito ihc sentlraaiiS
iiyle o: to" show. ~Dsarcfc n**
V.r'zrr/' r:n'-:’s h- wf 7. timt.aPJl.
when musicals were rbmanjS
Tic. optimistic and . . . musical^*
It is a show that could, a

'

s.ioul'J, LY tn.oyed oy *n.r.v~

families. 'ii-fj

"Dearest Cnemy" is onc^ij^j

more sign that Goodsprec&.y.y 1

hes given us of the wealth
the American musical. Thiaat’i
jvafinn the principal senerator-f
of Broadway musicals is not gE&L
Harold Prince or David Mer-
rick but Michael P. Price.
executive director of the
Goodspeed. Three musicals ftj
in New York—“Shenandoah." *'

"Very Good Eddie" and
“Something's Afoot”— began
their current life in East
Haddem. and “Dearest En-
emy" may be toe next to
follow.

But not all of this com-
pany's discoveries leave Con-
necticut .Last season, by not
going to Goodspeed,” we
missed a revival of Irving
Berlin’s ‘'Louisiana Purchase.”
Coming up this summer after
“Dearest Enemy" (which runs
through June 20) are “Going
Vp,” a 1917 musical about
aviation by Otto Harbach and
Louis A. Hirsch, and “Annie,”
a new musical based on “Lit-
tle Orphan Annie.”
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aDAVID FROST-MAIH# MIRSON pRoocfcnoM
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1
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I E.MOSLEY PAULBENJAMIN MADGE SINCLAIR ALANMANSON ALBERTP. HALL

MusicScoredby ;rivTT7 Associate Producer JACKGROSSBERG Execute Producer irivfT'
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Soundtrack album available ABC.records and tapes.

.

InCokr AParamount Picture
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LOEWS STATE 2 (ft LOEWS CINE
^ Bway at45thSt. 582-5070^^^ 3rd Ave. at86th St. 427-1332

10,42:15, 2:30, 4:45. 7, 9:45. 12 Mid. 1.3:15. 5:30.8.10:301,3:15, 5:30,8.10:30

FOR STUDENTGROUP DISCOUNT RATES—CALL BOB S0L0M0N-586-4490

Spend
A Fabulous
LEADBELLY”
Weekend!
Lcevjs State 2 Launches

the Big Opening of ‘LeadbeiJy"

with Gifts, Stars and Celebrities?

Come join the fan and festivities!

TODAY
? 0:00 AM Show ‘leadbellv" T-shirts I

12:15 PM Show to the first 100

2:30 PM Show people on line for
j

4:45 PM Show each shew

TOMORROW
10:00 AM Show “Leadbeliv” T-shirts

12:15 PM Show

7.00 PM Show in person —
"leadbeii/

1

direc-

tor Gordon Parks,

stars Roger E.

Mosley and Art

Evans, singer HS-

Tide Harris, and

folk singers Sonny

Terry and Brownie

McGhee to. perform

for you

to the first 100 people

on line for each show,

PL US- in- person-folk

singer Pete Seeger to

perform for vou

2:30 PM Show
4:45 PM Show

“Leadheily
1

'

T-shirts

to The first IDG people

on line for each show

7:00 PM Show
3:45 PM Show

12:00 Midnight Show

9:45 PM Show
12:00 Midnight Show

!n person,-: Gordon

Parks. Roger E.

Mosley. Art Evens,

and HiTide Harris

In person—'leadbelly”

stars Roger E, Mosley

and Art Evans, singer

HiTide Harris, and folk

singers Sonny Terry

and Brownie McGhee to

perform for you

SUNDAY
1245 PM Show “Leadoelly"

2:30 PM Show T-shirts to the

first 100 people

on fine for each

show

4 :45 PM Show In person—
7.-00 PM Show stars

9:45 PM Show Roger E. Mosley

1 2:00 Midnight Show and Art Evans,

"

and singer

HiTide Harris
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ROeSWREDfOFO/OLBTNHORWANWJ.'rHEPRESB^ENtSMBM'
StaringJACKWARD&d SoeoafacpsarancebyMARDNBALSAM.

HALHOLBROOKandJASONR0B4RDS as Ben Bradbe

ScreencteybvWILLlAW GOLDMAN • Miscty DAVIDSHRE
Based on itefcx* byCARL BERNSTEIN arti BOBWOOWSAflD
Produced tvWALTERCOBLENZ -Oreaed byALANj PIAKLLA

A\V*fcioxJErrerp^sasf,ra(Juaon-ARotBnRKtod'AbnJ RsaJaFim

“Wot to be missed ...one of the year’s best’
—JEFFREY LYONS. CBS Radio

.. “Theftlm is dynamite

assheerentertamment”
' —WILLIAMWOLF,CuaMagazine

|“A terrific movie, one of the most enjoyable
1

. action pictures you
T

H see this year.
v —JOSEPH GELUIS. Nowaday
~

“A brilliant cast m a briRiant film.”
" —PATCOLLINS. WCBS-TV

it is well worth seeing twice.”
—JOHN SIMON. Now York Magatino

"An honorable work,

byand about honorable men.”
—JUDITHCRlS T Saturday Review

“An amazing cinematic achievement”
—REX REED. Vogue

-OH 7«: 15*57 SlPS--w. .ns M-s - ^ -ON Tut [AitSS)C—

LOEWS AST® PLAZfrf% LOEWS TOUEB EAST
bmimvisi -bmw rs« si &3n «« -ira-uijBNtlWia -IMM

looc, i to. 3 m boo ajo. uoo
ra«SL&3ni»n -srs-ijij

ii jo. r oo.«jo./ oo.* ». ijoo

-MlOWSaAUi- , -flr.«ivjf«£v-

UA STOSSET /UA BELLEVUE KMIOPARK
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AMERICAN PREMIERE NOW

A JULIO TANJELOFF PRODUCTION LTD.

ROMANCE! DRAMA! CONFLICT!
A great saga becomes a thrilling musical as
Gaucho meets Immigrant on the flaming
Argentine pampas!

THE
JEWISH
G&UCHOS

Featuring
GINAMARIA HIDALGO

From the novel by:

ALBERTO GERCHUNOFF
-

Directed by:
JUAN JOSE JUSID

* Photography;
JUAN CARLOS DESANZO

Music by:
GUSTAVO BEYTELMANN
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. . “Anunequivocal
smash-hit.”

—VINCENTCANBY, New YorkTime*m
Highest Rating!”

—KATHLEEN CARROLL. N.Y. Daily News

"The best American film for years.”
—KEVIN SANDERS. WABC-TV

“Jin absolutely breathless entertainment”
—FRANK RICH. New York Post

if there were Pulitzer Prizes for movies,

1 think it would be a sore winner.”
, —GENE SHAUT. YfNBC-TV

"A terrific movie on every level.”
—BERNARD DREW, Gannett Newspapers

"
“A richly thrilloig movie.

i'
; The casting is rnipeccable.”

—MOLLY HASKELL. Village Voice

REDFORD/HOFFMAN

ULLTHEPRESDENTSMEVT

At the Movies Hichard Eder

A FTER acting in a movife and winding up a lecture
tour, Truman Capote, wiu> has trouble sitting stiff,

is trying to sit still In California and finish

“Answered Prayers.*’ The booh, whose chapters in

Esquire magazine caused tiny havoc on the East Side with
their account of socially prominent misbehavior, has been
unfinished for a very Jong time.

It was in 1968 that 20th Century-Fox paid Mr. 'Capote

$350,000 for the movie rights on the basis of a two-page
outline. When asked recently about the status of the pur-

chase, Fox waited two weeks and then said it didn't know.
There didn't seem to be any records around, it said.

Alan Schwartz, who is Mr. Capote’s lawyer, had more
information.

“When Truman, took so long to write it, Fox got very

concerned," he said. “We worked out an agreement where
ail the money was returned and all the movie rights went
bade to Truman.”

In recent months there has been a lot of new movie
interest, Mr. Schwartz said, but nothing definite had teen

decided. Presumably, the price will have gone up since Fox
bought and returned it

“Somebody at Fox must be jumping off the bridge,’'

Mr. Schwartz suggested.
“We do make our mistakes, don't we?” a Fox man said

when told this. Then he went to check. When be came
back be was able to report that the business had happened
under a previous management “which is no longer with us."

• • •

The Dino de Laurentiis people have been trying to put
into perspective the reports of troubles with their 40-foot-
high electronic gorilla, protagonist in their remake of
“King Kong.” Filming was suspended for three weeks while
“technical adjustments" were made.

It Is not true that Jessica Lang; who plays theherofae,

was squeezed so tightly by the machine's hand that she
had to have medical treatment, a spokesman said. “She
was simply gripped a little too hard and got vezynervous,”
he explained. The mechanism has been corrected.

Nor was it true that the gorilla had been given two
right bands by mistake. “It has a 'left hand and a right

band,” the spokesman said “The reason for the reports is

probably that besides the regular right hand we have a
back-up right hand It’s for fine work in close-ups.”

• • •
Trevor Rhone, the Jamaican playwright and film

maker, stopped in New York recently m the course of a
short trip to Canada. It was snowing in Canada and, with

a tropical man's faith in the reliability of a northern May,
he had brought no coat

‘Answered Prayers’:

Capote Writes

While Fox Writhes

Mr. Rhone wrote the: screenplay for “The Harder They
Come,” a Hoy Jamaican Elm &*** became a colt success,
playing for years at midnight in Harvard square and is still

to be seen at midnight shows in New York. His visit here
coincided with the opening of another film, “Smile Orange,"
which received friendly though mixed reviews.

The achievement, all deficiencies aside, is an authentic,

bitter Jamaican humor. What is it? he was asked

Mr. Rhone isn’t certain what it is. But he knows when
he came upon it' It was years ago when he wrote a play
that he thought was ft grand tragedy. And his audience
corrected him.

“This light brown Jamaican.” he said, “comes up with

his arm in a sling. *What happened to you, men? a black
Jamaican asks. 'A mon a shoot me,’ he says.

“He’d been driving down, the road in his car, and he
was shot and the audience found it vezy funny. Why did

they find it funny? I can’t explain it. 'A mon a shoot me’
and they just bust open.

“Pain comes into it somewhere; once you see it’s not
your pain but somebody else’s.”

• m •
Joseph Heller’s most recent novel, “Something Hap-

pened" was well received by the critics. The book’s mar-
riage-is-war-is-hell theme, and the Interior monologue in

which it is developed would seem to make it a tough candi-

date for filming. A number of major studios seem to have
thought so: it has remained for David Blake, the producer,
and JOhn Hancock, the director, to tackle iL

Mr. Hancock and his wife, Dorothy Tristan, have done
the screenplay. Mr. Heller has seen it, made comments, and
these have been worked in. Now he is making more com-
ments and these will be considered and perhaps worked in.

"It is internal, ,it ^ depressing,” Mr.
:

Ban/
‘But since the book came out, the screen has ma<r
in relation to depressing material—there’s b
Driver,* 'One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest/
Afternoon.*” -

The Interior monologue Is being largely.

“Our thinking was that by just using the dude
excellently playable scenes; what remained teas

could be told in veiy smu^terihs. It has
obsessive drive, where the^bookatwned J&onM

Mr, Hancock and' Mr. B&Jte nxt lMifctaig

actor, to play the lead robs Dustin'

approached.
' ^

'

l .l.

'V ; aitV.
!*‘.‘

. .’Buck Henry tends to erase' himself. At'
given marvelously fanny '*ud snbtler‘

i““

doesn’t consider himself anActor. He
screenplays—“The Graduated - "Catch-kS^—but
does consider fcimseil a writer, he
parlance of screenplays.

He sits in a chair to be questioned and
there. He is sot bored or anogant; on the coni
modest,' polite, whimsical- It is hot questions
fleets, but the attention that lies behind the qj«.
is in some kind of internal transit but won't say

He will be seen here in a film opening todn
Roeg’s “The Man Who. Fell to Earth.** He plays

The chances are that he will play .it well, judg
track record in Milos Forman’s 'Taking Off’ and /

“Is There Sec After Death?" (The Abel movie :

midnight performances here and shows signs of
a cult film. Characteristically, Mr. Henry says tfuj

saw it once and that was through half-closed a
we were making it. X thought the whole .thing$
practical joke.")

Mr. Henry has written several screenplays
last couple of years hut won’t talk about the
don’t exist until they are made into films,” he «
pressed be allowed that two of them would pr
made into films within the next year. Pressed

j

allowed Chat he would like to direct a film and be!

he eventually will.

Admittedly, this is all very insubstantial;

Henry is both a man of enormous talent tod. one
rare movie people who not only doesn't blow

horn but hides it so nobody else can. The-proap

ever vague, of a movie -written and directed

^

would, immensely cheer many people wfcdwm*
the literate, personal style of American movie m
gone and whether it will ever come back. -

Trading on Past Is in the Cards at Baseball Collectors’ Sho}

§

By GERALD ESKENAZI

The bits and pieces of al-

most a century of baseball

—

trading cards, a World Series

stub,' an autograph by an
“immortal" a gray-flannel

uniform—will be sold today,

tomorrow and Sunday at the
biggest sports collectors’

show in the world.

The site is the Roosevelt
Hotel, Madison Avenue and
45th Street, where old shoe
boxes filled with thousands
of bubble gum cards, and old

cardboard cartons overflow-

ing with dusty memorabilia,
will be stored during the run.

Perhaps one of the two
dozen legendary Honus
Wagner cards will be dis-

played, or the Eddie Plank,

or tiie 1954 Ted Williams.

It is a show that is for buy-
ers and sellers and traders,

and even the noncollector

.

might have a lint-covered

'

All-Star game ticket that
might be worth a few dollars.

Tonight’s hours are from
6 to 10. Tomorrow the show
runs from 10 AJ*. to 9 P.M^
and on Sunday, from 10 AM.
to 5 PM, Admission is $1.50

a day, or S3 for all three

days. Youngsters under 12

will be admitted for 50 cents,

when accompanied by an
adult

“Honus Wagner still is No.
One," says William Himrael-
man, president of Sports
Nostalgia Inc., of Upper
Saddle River, N.J. “There are

only 20 or 25 Wagner cards

around.”
Tobacco Premiums
Wagner was the Pittsburgh

Pirates shortstop at the turn

of the century and, like vir-

tually. all other baseball play-

ers, saw his picture adorn
cards given as premiums by

tobacco companies. Bat
Wagner, a strict Southern
Baptist, did not smoke and
he asked that his cards be
recalled.

“Actually, insiders know
the Eddie Plank card is as
famous,” said Mr. Himmelman.
“The Phuik printing plate

was destroyed. But Wagner’s
got all the publicity." Plank
was a Philadelphia Athletics’

pitcher of the same era.

Collectors collect more
than cards. For many years
Mrs. Babe Ruth would oblige

fans who asked for Roth’s
signature on anything—so
she sent them canceled
checks to his tailor, or a let-

ter from the Yankees, or a
bill. There now is a market
for them—as there is for au-
tographed baseballs, even
uniforms. . ..

“You have to take a uni-

form bn faith/’ said Paul Gal-
lagher of Brooklyn. “You
don’t really know if someone
famous really did wear it”

Mr. Gallagher, a bank em-
ployee who collects and sells

cards, was asked how many
he owned.

“Well, you hear a lot of
baloney figures that other

guys tell you,” he said. “But
I have a million cards.”
Where?
“Ob, in my alley, in suit-

cases, in showhoxes. I have a
60-foot garage with boxes I

haven't even opened yet”
Advice for the Neophyte

For the first-time collector,

or the new buyer who
doesn't know a .2951 Ralph
Kiner from a 1909 Eddie
Plank, or a Fatima from &.

Topps, here is some advice
from Mr. Gallagher

“Don't buy from the first

dealer. Shop around. There
is no price list."

"When you take cards

home, don't let the sunshine

get at them, and don't put
a rubber band around them.

Robber bands contain sul-

phur, which will discolor the
cards."

The overwhelming majority
of collectors are children
who deal in present day play-

ers and get their
one soorco-^Toui
gum.
The Topps .cqa

exclusivity : an
with baseball that
other manufactp
coming out with
trading cardr-u
guage.

Once, when yt

players signed tin

league contracts, :

who signed them v

them up for TOp,

same time.

A man who took

will be at the she

Michael Aronstein,

of the Americans Sr

Collectors Assodatl

Mr. Aronstein
own cards and sol-*

without gum—in s
Topps enjoined 6.

_

dealing in cards. H>,
*

mg tiie company'
courts.

Trying a Comeback

He lost the earl;

after contending
wasn’t competing w
in the bubble gum
He has returned wi
of cards of old-tin

never signed Top
tracts-

Mr. Himmelman, a

whose business is

turing welding tore
tends that sports-<

leering has become
tion’s third-largest <

hobby behind star

coins.

"There was a
stretch in this coun
no one was inter

cards except a few
he said. “Then ah
years ago it became
ness,"

-
5

"A darkly chilling tale. Sarah Miles is a

vibrant, but sexually repressed young

widow. Breathtaking beauty and idyllic

charm —lovingly photographed.”
—Kathleen Carrollf New York Daily News

"Nudity abounds, but so does good taste

-

even to a scene of masturbation, and shots

of the boy peeping while his mother makes

love. An overall sense of good taste and

intelligence... the result is a picture of

refinement and sensibility, a dark story -

that radiates with its own inner glow.

'

Sarah Miles is superb."-Arthur Knight

“Sarah Miles the embodiment of erotic

femininity . . .’’—Judith Crist, Saturday Review

AMARTH POU.-LEWS J0W4 CAHuMO PRODUCTION atoning SARAH MILES.

KRIS KRISTOFFSKON inTHE SAILOR WHO FELLFROM GRACEWITH THE SEA,'

B»d ») n> m** YUWO MSHiMA. Mutt; by JOHN MANDEL PrwSucwtty

MARTIN POULWnasn lor tw sman and Dtamd hy LEWSJOHN CARUNO.
COLOR. PRINTS BYCFI. THE SAILORCOMPANYPRESENTATION.
^AVCO EMBASSY PICTURES HELEASS.
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GUeRNICd
A FILM BYARRABAL

“Arrabal’s ‘Guernica
5
wins. It is the Civil

War as nightmare but its obscenity and
ferocity are metaphors for tenderness: The

film’s strength is In Images that express
the savage yearnings and excesses.”

—Richard Eder, New York Time*

“‘Guernica’ has an unusual eloquence,
flamboyant visual quality, plus those

special images of Arrabal.
This creates effects as

powerful as they are weird,
enigmatic and mysterious.

MariangelaMelatois
hauntingly eloquent.’ 1

—Archer Winston,

NewYorkPost

"A MONUMENTAL ACHIEVEMENT ON THE Ti

OWE CfltCUIT./EXPOSE ME, LOVELY' is porno
higher order, it suggests what forms such i

HHflht tnkejn the future. " —Front saoms.v*

BROOKLYN

starring MARIANGELA MELAfflQ
n ter most compeing and sensuous performanceat>TS^EPTAWfflT

WRfTTBIAWlXmmBrFBmmAfHABAL
PRODUCHI BY HARRY N. fiUWANDFBJEBCOMUaiHl
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Eogliah SubtiMO
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Also starring Rip Torn • Candy Clark

Midnight Show

bit players in “Hawmps’

AWMPS" is a
fj long marc'i on
flight prori-
Hsions. Based

"jtoricaJ curiosity

mental use of
le United States
exas in the mid-—it should have

' small movie,
stretches into an
:ed two hours
iutes. Joe Camp,
r-director, who
made “Eenji,*’

re a neo-Victori-

rhildren’s enter-

%iu give the little

small toy and
enjoy it quietly

•
a^tern°°n

' brawl is stretched out so
i • that it comes to seem longer

land febile lieu- than the war in Vietnam,
ntably stationed

id, finds himself
a bleak Texas
o5t to try out
lotion that cam-
wide ideal mili-

t for the region.

. who have been
at they will be
"genuine Ara-

greet him enthu-

he colonel, an
who hates his

m sourly.

; of the camels
iversal despair.

Pleasantly ludx-
' The troops learn

: beasts, the de-

and so does the

•st the worth of

HAWMPS, produced ui* directid b* jo«
Camp; QTlItcn by William Blcklcy.

Mi Chari V.'orren and Mr. Camp; music

bv Cuff S3*; dlrcdor at WMtajrapftv,

Redd*: added b vteon 5MB. At Iha

the Guild Theater. Rimnim time: 135
minutes. This movie has been rated

Howard ClatniTMits Junes Hampton
Uriah Tibbs Chrtstwber Cmnrily
Namsn fuckar S«a Picuns
Colonel Hartins .Denver Pyle
Hi Jolly Cane Confcrtl

Jennifer Martins Mlml Mavnanj
Bad Jack Cutter Jac* Elam

ton as the lieutenant Denver
Pyle as the commander

—

overacts. As the leader of the

horse detachment. Slim Pick-

ens. who sometimes makes
overacting a joy. only man-
ages to make it a chore.

Mr. Camp seems to think

that subiety—like properly

seasoned food in that hy-
pothetical Victorian house-

holcft—is unsuitable for chil-

dren. He feeds them mush:
It will occupy them and do
them no particular harm, but

if they continue on this kind
of diet they will grow up
awfully boring.

>st Shaw Opens

arnegie Tonight
semWe of 72 players that re-

ft HUGHES rehearsed in the evenings and

got by on an annual budget

of $375,000. Today,. fee At-

lanta Symphony has 87mem-

bers, rehearses in thedaytime

like other professional or-

chestras, is playing nearly

200 concerts this season and

has an annual budget of $2.5

his million.

aresehtatioo this Mr. Shaw is quick to point

a three-event out that he is not solely re-

• estival at Gar- sponsible for all aspects of

vith the Atlanta this growth (the Ford Foun-

Orchestra and dation. for example, had a
e Westminster partin the leap to profession-

seven vocal and alism through its generous

soloists. grants), but he is obviously

am tonight will a vital force at .the center

the Violin Con- of it.
Ai%r .

Jes Treger, solo- Professional Appeal

Emperor" Piano His personal and prores-

Sarrick Ohlsson) sional appeal were dramati-

ze Concerto (Mr. cally demonstrated in 1972
-•% Ohlsson and when the Atlanta Symphony

I, cellist). Tomor- board dismissed him in zrud-

rfll be given, over season on the ground that

a Solemnls. The his programming of modern

last night wife music was alienating sub-

Tiral” Symphony scribers. Almost immediately,

nassive "Choral" a public movement -to keep
•
«io. 9. Robert Shaw in Atlanta, was

^S^BMtho^' Papers there exhorting Atjan-

tSsSS »“ to sho^ theu* sapp
!
xt

u
him by buymg concert sub-

JS
script:ons. The campaign

thought there
irtE

i_ succeeded- and the

bnething else. You

|
Beefeoven four

[your last audience

jeans and sweat
‘VASTLY ENTERTAINING...”-^^

“EXTREMELY FUNNY. IT SPARKLES
WITH IRREVERENT, OUTRAGEOUS
COMEDY—HILARIOUS”-wmm«^.c..

“IMPUDENTLYAMUSING SATIRE.”
—Bob SaUnsssLWINS RuSa

two weeks of performanax

of • Leooart Bernstein’s

“Mass." .

One of his concerns in

Atlanta is for black musi-

cians. and an Atlanta Sym-

phony project soon to be im-

plemented will give young

director
Bant** $*<&. XAf* fiw*'

'

r began his career

a glee club direc-

Am& College in his

^of California, and

rmpafey for young
^jack ipatrtxmentalists.’prac-

their needs ana - *

ias revealed itself

; work ever since.

‘ gnificant factor In

’k he had here in

jin the 1940’s with

rite Chorale, which

earfy in that dec-

the tours of the

w Chorale and Or-

. h here and abroad
* ficularly strong re-

|jh young audiences.

'after il yearl as
i iconductor of the

[l Orchestra, where
Bl with the late

"II, Mr^ Shaw went
take- over the

jiympbony, then a

i'll'profession^ en-

'DELUXE PORNO!”
-Playboy

playing. “Treemomsha™ was
riven with an ail-black cast

drawn from the Afro-Ameri-

can Music Workshop at

Morehouse College ana the

Atlanta University Center,

and there are black singers

in the 200-member Atlanta

Symphony Chorus and the

Chamber Chorus made up of

65 select 'singers from the

larger group. Mr. Shaw hfin-

self -directs both.

Last December, the orches-

tra and choruses, with Mr.

Shaw conducting, recorded

what was, in essence, their

annual Christmas concert,

and k is anticipated that the

result will be release! soon

in a two-disk album.?'

—Jock Krafl, NWw*f»lc
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QUEENS (Coat'd) LONG ISLAND (Coat'd)

1 l > T f | A | k | •hM kl ‘dTiTdl
ft i f*1

1 S-i T |,.l 0 \ / \ * ^ T# f
™

‘k * A * 2:4* fc:3S. I0:G5; War We Wen (PC)
I. ~:3S. BilS.

REDO PARX—UA LEFRAK 07)446*}
Fri. Sure Enfcm IPG) 1:30. 3:40, 5:45,

J :iS. 10. Sat. 1:25. i. 6:1s. 8:35. 10:55.
RICHMOND HILL—LEFFERTS (VI ««»
F*i Sar. Son. Bad MftaS S«re (PG)
3:15. 7. 10:50s F-wer Sfo» tPG> CM,
5:10, 9. then. Bean. 2:% 4:30. Id,

Uwi, 1:10. 4:40 S:2D.

RICHMOND HILL—CAS IHO (I3S4S66)

MANHATTAN

frf. Sun. Family Plot fPC) ?U0 6|Sft

lOiSOj wonzv IR) foSfc 9; Sat-

MWl PW J;-a Sj»; mww0. «-

SlrtiRYSIOE-CENTER (SI 4-M50J

Fri. Sal. son. Afore On* Flwr Over

Curfea's Hast (R> *12:15. S:43, *0S.
7:39. 9:<S._

8:43. 10:20 Sal. Sun. Z. 3:40. 5:»,
7, 3:«L IBSO. Man. /, 7, 8:40, lo.Ju.

BATSHORE - REOENT (&S46M)
Ml. Sapor Draw JR) 7:13. . 10:T0s

Draooua Ole Had) tftriltt. Sat. Sun.

Mon. Swcr 2, HI 5. IO:l0;__D_to 8:4S.
BAYSHORE — LOEWS SHORE MAU.
(M&40001 "

Ton 7« (PCI 7:39. Pj»- Saf.

Sun. aac. -ills. * f:SS. »:«0. »=*•

2:30; 7:30, 9:3ft.
,.

.

. r ,...saupjsi.ittw?*

84400)
Fri Taxi Driver (ft) 9*.

7:30. Saf. Suft. Taxi
Shampoo 3: SO. 7:40.

i* r\W* .

9:20: Stamm, ?:30 .

MATT1TUCK—MATTTT U
JW-M08)
Fri. Ban Hers Beam (

8:40. 10:20. Sun. 7. 7,.

Below 42d Street

ART (GR 3-7814)
Fri. Sal. Sun. nciiiv Pior f?C-) 3. 4:10.

6:3). 8:30. lfc-i). Man. I. 3:10. 5:3,

BLEECKER ST. CUteUA U74-2U0)
Fri. Rosemar/l Ban/ 2:Ju. e.ju. 1T-1C:
Resuis'M 4:55, 9: IS. Saf. Cblnarswn (K)

i 4:0*. 10:10; Murder, MyW 4:30,

8:25, 12:25, Sun. Children af Paradbfl 2.

5:15, Si^jL _CINEMA VILLAGE tWA 43363)
Fri. Set. Hf.r Slip Greetwidi Vi:i«o
(R) 2:15. 4: HL 4:95. 8:05, 10; R.Yt
F.amtnpM ( k 1 Midnight Sun. Aten.

Gnwvwidi 2:15. 4;i0. 6:05. 8:05, IC.M SI. PLAYHOUSE 1(7*45)5}
Fri. Sat. Sun. La Ghlenne 2:10. 3:u.
5:40. 7-JO, 5:15, 11. More 1:10, 2:55,
4:40. 4.20, 8:15. 10.
ELGIN lirt-dhs)
FrL EvtrymiM Ycu AIv.mvj Wanted Is

Kjiovj AOour 5 ex (Rl 5:M 10:X; CfY
Uncle 3:50, 8:45. Sat. usdwnwa («)

2:30, 6J0, 10; The Davilt (Rl 4:15,

B:CU. Sun. Cnas & Whloers (R) 2:15,
4:10. 10:10: nViran in Leve (R) 3: Si.

CFUMERCY (Ctt 5-1440)
Fri. 5at. Sun. 5wu« Auray IRt 3:2J. 7.
10:45; Seduction of Mlrnl (Rl 1:45. 5:i,
9. Mon. Suvct 2 J5. 4:15, 9:55; Mml I,

3:35. 9:15.
CSEEMWCH 1*27-33501
Fri. Sat. A'.Isuurl an»ks (PG) IMS.
3:35, 5:50, 8:10. lB:3tL Sun. Men. (2:30,
2:45. 5-05. 7:75. 9:45.

KIPS BAY UU-ZBHO
Ft.. Sit. Bad Hews Bears (PG) 12.

2: 10. 4:0ft 4:3ft 8.-40, Sun. /Aon.

6:0’. c 2i. Sit. S un Bird 10:4$. 1:24,

4:76. 7:0?, £-4Sj 5 ra:s Shaar 12:27,
3.19, «-!?. 1.45. £un. Slur 13:51, 4:01.

6:44 9;M. Slott Shew 12, 2:45. 5:49,

£'2S

RIVOLI (247-16231
Fri. S»l. JLIch. M.sssun BrcJa (PC-1

1', 1;]* 3:55, i:SS. i:I5. 10:».
RKO SMi St. 1 (638-87311

Fri. Set. Sub. Emsm (PC) 11 1:58.

3.40, 5:35. 7:3. 9:M. 11. Mon. 12:30,
2:20. 4: IS. 6:10, 8.05, 19.

SAINBRIPGe (77S-56T3) J1M.,
Fri. Sat. iM.\ Bm Ness Ours 'PCI
2: JO. 6:10- *:45; Paper Mcon (PGl 1.

4:30, L KOP, Hoars |, 4:33, 3; Mae.i

2:40, 4:15. 9:45.
CAPRI (317-C85S1 ... .
Fri. Sat. Sun. ERibrro (R) 1:45, 3:35,

5:3ft 7:15, 9:10, IV Man :-15, 3:05.

4:55, 4:5ft 9:43. 10:15.

CIRCLE I UN W,m)
Fri. Sat. Sad News Bears.JPGJ 1, 4:25,

7:5ft )i; FdfW Mean (PG) 2:Jft 4:10,

SUTTOJJ (PL 9-14111
P:l. Sal. Sun Won Ten Ton (PGl 12:35,
3:70. 3:55, 5:4 7:25, «:lft |l. Mon.
Ton 17. 1:0. 3:5). 5. 6:40. 8:20. 10.
TRAKS LUX EAST (PL 92282)
Fri. Sar. One Hc.v Ovor Ra Gadcio’s
HMt (Rl 1:05. 3.-30. 5:50, 8:10, 10:30.
Sur Aten. 12:05. 2:20, 4:45, 7:10, 9:30.

.
VICTORIA (354400
Fri. Sat. Sun. Eat Mv Duet (PGl 10.

11:4ft 1:3. 4:40. 6:20. I. 9-.40, 11:50.

Aten. 1ft 12. 1:5ft 3:40. 5:30, 7. 9:4ft
10 : 20 .

ZlcGFEU) (765-7600)
Fri. Sat. Sun. That's Entortalnmwf Part
11 (G) II, 1:30. 4, 6.3ft 9. Mon. 12.

2:30, 5, 7:33, 1ft

7:K, 11; FbfsT fAeon (PG) iiJft 6:10,

9:3a. Sur. Bears 3, 6:3$, 10; ateon l:2ft

4:53, 9:25.

DALE (Kl 6-9809)
FrL Sun. One Hew Cw Carters Nest
tnf I. 3:1IL 5:15. 7:40. 9:S; Sal. 1,

3: IS. S-.ea. ¥. 10:15.
GLOBE (TA 3-984)
Fri, Sun. Mon. Missouri B rafts (PG!

12:20, 2:45, S, 7:30, 9:45; Sat. 12:30. 3.

5:4ft 8:15, 10:45.

9:15. Sat. Sun. Man. 1:3ft 3:3ft 5:15,

KEJfT IJW-W30)
Fri. Sat. Sun. Bad Norn Bears (PG)
Hi ft 9;4j; Lueend of Nfcsar Charier

(Rl 12. 4:15, 9.

LOEWS AMERICAN (TA ftW8) , „
Fri. Sat. Sen. Drlw-i.i (PG) I. 3;S!.

4:35. 6:25. 8:15. 10.

LOEWS RIVERDAL6 fTU AE60)
rl. &,!. Sim. Mon. V.'an Ttn Tsi (P«J

);lr. 4:4.:, c:35, 8^0, 10:10.

LOEYI S PARADOE TWIN 1 (FO 7-128J
Fri. Sit. Sun. Mon. Drive-In (PG) 1,

2:50. 4:30. 6:25, 8:15, 10.

LOE.WS PARADISE TWIN 2 (FO 7-HWI
Fri Sst. Sun. Bt, Mlsaurl Bnafcs

(P^l J, 3:lC, 5:2ft T23. 9:0.
PALACE 182MW0J „ „ ^
Fri. Sat. Sun. One Flew Over Codmos
Hast (Rl 2:1ft 5, ; i23, 9;S(J-

RKO TORCHAM TRIPLEX (367410501
,

Fri. Set. Sun. Mori 13«i Ton-Ton (PGl
i. 2:50, 4:4S, 6:3l, 8:20, lU Fri. Sat.

Stm. Welcome fa (Ay NUhtmara mKnlssL

STATEN ISLAND

NEW DORA—FOX PLAZA 1
'
W-W*M

fri. Mon. Seven Bsiutito fJU „ 5, Sa., •

*M. 12:33, 1:40. 4^9. 7, 9.^^
NEW DORP-FOX PLA2A 2 I

Fn. Mar- OoKiv. Jus & teed JPG)
6, S. HI Sal. Sun. 12:15, 2:1ft 4, 6,

NEW
-

drop—HTLAM atfEM* gt-6«t)
Fri. Driu»-!n (PGl ft 9:<3; Si- SuO.

.

12:3ft 4:1ft ft =:1S. 6:K- 9:3; Man.

5:30. 1:35,3:30. 5:15, 7.30, 9 20.

N&1 DORP—LANE (FL MITO, ^

Fri. Set. Woo Tw Ten (PGl 7s3fc 9:30.

Frf If 3r 5* 7:30. 9.40.

bew ^ringVill&-4suno
j
TO I

Sun. Mon. 12:25. 2:2S, 4:2ft 6:15, t.15,

10: 10 .

Fri.' Moihr, JM* S.Sawf (PG)i, ft 10i

Sjf, Jan. A)on 12. 2, 4, ft S. Jft,

BRanwooo —iRsnyropD
•FTi. Eat Mv .Dust CPCJ ft ft

Sol 2; 30. 4, 5:5ft h 10. Mm.
3.J,

10. Fri. 5#1. Sun. Alia Ccopp SS»a

— CENTEREACH {SO-
BMU
hi. Bad Nan Bean l£6) 7. 10:30;'

ROOT Mootl (PGl 5:40. ftf. Sun. ?- /.

NORTH BABYLON—Hi
(MO 7-34951
Fri. One Rsur Omr C -

7:20, 9:35, Sal. Son.
9:40. Men. 2, 7:20. «:3
NOWNPORT—NORTNP.
Fri. Bad Nam Bean
Puer M« (PGi 8:40
3- 77 ]B:2S: Muon. 8:4

.

Br Maen. 9:30.

OAKDALE-OAkSALE ,

FrL Bad Nows Burs l

ram mvun ii> wi i,*;;
Mj»{ jSen, 8:4ft A»un. Bears, 2, 9:30?

, -7

Moon, B

C0MMACK - MAYFAIR (6434)707)

Fri. On* Flew Over Cuttoo"* Nat (Hi

7:25, P.’4ft 5ft. A: 15, 8:75, 10:40. Sun.

Mow (PGl 9:3ft Saf.

Wm, 6:20. Sun Bear
-9-.0S Mon. Bears. 2 7
PATCHOCUE—PATCH CM

Fri. Ultmrt BrM*s -

Sar. Sun. I:3ft 4:55,

2. i:J9. 7. 9“s.
PATCHOGUE—PLAZA I

Ffl. Embryo (PGl 8:3
3, i:SSj 5:55, 7:55. 9:.

9:311.

PATCHOGUE-SUWIAV
M7377M1 _ • -

Fri. 0ltd F>*#
c
°«s», £^c*f!

'i
. %r*,^

7, 9:15. Sat Sun. t. 3:1ft S:2ft 7:35,

Sat .Sun. Ben. I, 2:50, 4:4ft 6d8: b:»,

Mlfr GEORGE—ST. GEORGE (273-

f^'Twi Dri«r [Rl 7, 9. » Man, 1,

A S. 7, 9. Sun. I, 3, 5. 7, % 11.

OIBiL Mm Ai |J) O.JU* O^J. _
COMUAClC - RKO TWIN 2 (543JTT1)

Fn. Won Ten Tan (PG) ft 10. Sal. Sun.

Men, 2, 4, ft ft 10. Fri; sar. Sun. Alice
- CooMr Shear £R) mMnlohL
BUT HAMPTON — EAST HAMPTON f
(3244)441)
Fri.. Micsurl Bieafci (PGl 7:3ft 9:30.

Sir. Sun. Man. 2:15, 4if&-7:0S, 9:3ft

. EAST HAMPTON — EAST HAMPTON 3
(XfOUV
rrt. 'smnK, Joss *1 Sm?d (PG) 7 -js,

9:# Sat Sun, Man, 2, 3A 5:5ft.
7; 45, 9m
FrL Sal. Sun Hvl Ran Wto. Would Be
Kina (PG) 7:18. 9:30. M. Sit. Sun.
Home Drfopwt Ctood mfttafpftt.

O.WOOD - EUffiOO (*44-7100)

Frt. Drive-In (PG) 7:10, 9:15, Sat -1,

2:5ft 7:1ft 9:15. Sun. Men. I. 2:50.

4:40. i:2i. 8:25, 10:W.- - „MRMINGVILLE — CCSU.EOE PLATA -

1

tffn&no)
Fri. to News tore (PG) ", lftS:
Paser MaenjPG) «I4S. to. Sum Mra.'

GteEHMMT ~ e*&Npofer (477-05081 -

Fri. U1 Sun Matter Juus & 5acM
(PG) {:!(?- 3:& 5:1ft 9: re. 11:10. Abe.

1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45, 9:d. Fri.

Sat Sun. Seven Beaurio (Rl I, 3-3$.

5:50, 8M0. 10J5. Men. Beauties 1, 3:15,
5:30. 7:45, Ift

2:ji 4;15,

4:15, 9:15, 10:11 Sufl. Mon. 2. 4, 6,

I, lL

LONG ISLAND

VoMaxi
(Rl ft 8:2ft 10:40l Sun. 1:15, 3^5,
5:5$, 8:15, 10J0. Men. 2:15, 4:35, 7.

9:J5. .

Upper East Side BROOKLYN

Bean 12. ft 4. ft 8, 10

MURRAY HILL (MU 5-7852)

BEEKMAN (RE 7-2622

rn. par. Sun. Face io Fbcs (Rl I,

3:20. S:45> 8:10. 10:40. Mon. 12, 2:20.
4:-U 7:10, 9:4ft
COLUMBIA I (832-1470)
Fri. to. Sun. Mon. Drive-In (PG) 12:20,
2. 3:40. 5:21. 7, 8:40. 10:20k
COLUMBIA H IB32-2JTM
Fri. Saf. Sun. Echoes of a Summer (PG)

fn. Sal. Sun. Family Hot (PG) 12:30.
7:35- 4;40„ 6:5ft 9. II. MUL Plot 1:3ft
3:40. 5:5ft 8. ID.

QUAD CINEMA 1 (225-88C0)

Fri. Sat. Sun. Sevan Beauties (R) 2:30.
4:30, 6:30. 8:35. 10:4ft ll:3ft Mon.
Beavffn 1:4ft 3:45. 5:5ft 7:55, 1ft
QUAD CINEMA 2 (2S3-SW»)
Fri. to. Sun. Story of Adel* H IPC-)

4:05, 7:50. 11:40; Romantic Ensflsri-

12:10, 2. 3.40, 5:20, 7. 8:40. 10:20.
Bern ST. EAST (249-1144)
Fri. ttfln. Drive- In IPGl 1:1ft 3. 5. 7

9^
11. Sal. Sun. I, 2:45, 4:30, 6:30, 8:15

JULIET ( (249-1806)

Fri. Sat Sun. Mon. Dsvdrwmw (PG)
1.30. 3:05. 4:4ft 4:20, ft 9:35.
LOEWTS CINE (427-1332)
Fri. to. Sun. Man. Leadbellv (PC-) t#

3:15. 5:30, 8, 10:3a
LOEWS OKPHEUM (AT W607)
Fri. to. 5un. Mon. Matnir Juu 8 See*

woman (R) 2:t0. 5:45. 9:4ft Mon. Aode
2:55, 6-J5, IMS; EnaHshwoman I, 4:45,

8:15.
QUAD CINEMA 3 (255-88001
Eri. Sat. Sun. Bed Haws tors (PG)
2. 3:SO. S;<0. 7:30, 9:J0. t(:fft Mon.

•. 2:50. 4:40. 6:5ft S:a. 10:10.
tSARK5 CINEMA' (777-I9S5)

’

Fri. Set. Sun. Blerinu SeQdlcr- (Rl 3:10.

7, 10:3k EviuYfMrm You Alwavs Wantd
to Know Abeut to (R) ?. 5:20. 9:i5:

A'lee Cooeer Story mtUnljM. Men. Seddlw
3: ffl. 7. 10: M: EvervtKnQ 2. <:M. 8:45.

THEATER 80 ST. MARKS (AL 4-7400)
Fri. to. Iron Man 2. «;S5. 7:SO. 10:45:

N Inara 3:28, 6:15, O.-lO, 17:05. Sun.

AmarJuir Emoire J, 5:3. 12: 15;

Santa F( Trail 3:30. 6:5S. lO;I0. Men.
Emoire 7. 5;2J, 8:50; Trail 3:3ft 6:53,
10-20.

34ttj ST. EAST (6S3-02SS)
Fri. Sat Sun. Mm. fAomrr. Jtei 6
Sstti (PG) 17. S. 4, 6 ft 1C.

12tll ST. CINEMA (2S4-I1U)
Fri. Sat Sim. Tan Driver (PI 1:30.

5:45. 5:50; S-ham^a (R) 3:43. 7:55;

Waods^tk 12:20 PJit Men. TSaI l:JC.

5:4$. 9:50; stwmwj 3:45, 7:5L.

MMVERLY (WA 940371
Fri. Sat. Sun. Men. Embryo (R) 12, 2.

4, 6, 8. IO. Fri. Sat. Sun. Rocky Hsrmr
Shew mldnlaht.

(PG) 1. 2:50. 4:40, 6:30. 8:20. 10: IS.

LOEWS TOWER EAST <TR 94313)
Frt. Sat. Sun. All the president's Man
(PG) 11:30. 7, 4.» ft 9:30. 12. Mon.
12:30. 3, S JO^ft 10.30.
PENTHOUSE I7SM4B01
Fri. Sat. Embryo (Rl 11. 1. 3, S. 7.
9, 1). Sun. Man, 12:30, 2:30. 4:30,
6:35, 9:4). 10: At
RKO At ST. TWIN I (AT 909001
Fri. Sat. Sue. Embryo (PG) It IS. 2.

3.50. 5:45, 7:30. 9:20, II. Men. 12. Z

BATH BEACH DELUXE (ES 24400)
Frf., Sar„ Sun., Men. Bad Mews Beam
(PG) 3, 6:30. 10:10; Paper Moan 1:15,

4:45, 8:15.
BAY RIDGE ALPINE (SH 8-USO)
Fri. Set. Missouri Break* (PG) 1:10.

3:30. ft 8:20, 10:40. Sun„ Men. 12:15,

2:3ft 4; SO, 7:20, 9:40.
BAY RIDGE =OHTWAY (BE 842St»
Fri.. Set.. Sure, Mon. Bad News tors
(PGl I, 2:5ft 4:ffl. 6:30. BOO. 10:10.

BAY RIDGE RKO DYKER <$H 5-BJIO)
Fri., Sat., Sun. Drive-In (PG) 1. 2:45.

4:30, 6:30, B:2ft 10; We(ame to 61y
Nightmare midnight. Man. Orfw-Je 1,

2:45. 4;30, 6:30, E:2D, IO.

BENSONHURST BENSON 1 (ES 3-1617)
Fri., Sat* Sun. One Flew Over cuOoo's
Host (R> 1, 3:20, 5:4ft 8;Q5, 10:30.
Msn. 1:2$, 4:15. 7:05. 9:30.
BENSONHURST HIGHWAY (DE M06U)
Fri. Bad News ton (PGl 1:30. 3:3ft
5:3ft 7:30. 9:40. Sat. Sun. lJft 3:3ft
5:3ft 7:ffl. 10.

BENSONHURST LOEWS ORIENTAL
IBE 641001
Fri., Sat., Sun., Men. won Ton Tan
IPG) 1. 2:45. 4:3ft 6:1$. 1. 9:45.

DOVWmlWW'
1

RKO
J
AL8EE UR 54000}

Frt- Sat., Sure. Mare Seeride (PG) 1:3ft
4:40, «, it; Three Teart Ben (PG) 12,

FLOBttHl' ALBERMARLE (BD 7-9300)

Friv Sat.. Sure Mother Jim & Speed

(PG/ r, 2:50. £M, 6M 8:2ft 10:1ft-

Utere 2:45, 4:3ft 6:15, 8, 9M5.
FLATBUSH GRANADA (IN >71 »)
Fri., Sat., Sure Smile Orense (PG) 1:1$,

3:05, 4:55. 6:45, 8:35. 10:30. Mon.
1:15. 3:05. 4:50. 6:40. 8:2ft 10:15.

FLATIUSH LOEWS KING' (BU 2~CT8»
Fil., Sat- Sure. More Ortw-ln (PG) I,

2:45. 4:35. 6:30. 3: 15, 10.

FLATBUSH RIALTO (IN MM6)
Fri., Sat. Sun.. Mare Embryo (PG)
1:10. a. 4:45. 635. 8:20. 10:10.

FLATBUSH RKO KEHMORE (W-ffMO
Fri., Sit.. Sun. Won Ton Ten (PG) 12:20,

2:20. 4:2ft 6^ft 8:2ft 10:20; WHcern*
to my Nightmare 12:15. More Won Ton
Ton 12, 2. ft ft 8. 10.

HATUNDS BROOK ia ftOTfl
, _

Fri.. Akv>. Missouri Breaks iPGJ 7:3ft

9:4ft Sal. >:15. 3:25, 5:4ft ft 10:2ft
Sun. 1, 3:05, 5:15, 7:3ft 9:45.

FLATLANDS KINGS PUZA SOUTH
(253-1110)

Fr)., Set. AloHiar Jiks & 5eeed (PG)
1:20, 3:05. 4.-SS, 6:45. 8J5. 10:25.

Sun- Mon. 1, 2:45. 4:3ft 6:15, ft 9:5ft

FLATIANDS LOEWS GEORGETOWNE I

(696-3000)
Fri., to- Sun- Mor. DtJve-ln (PG)
(2:15, 1:55. 2:40. 4:25. 6:10. B. 9:50.

GERRITSEH BEACH GRAHAM (646-3ND
Fri. B«d Nm Bears (PG) e:4ft 10:15;

Pa P«r Moan (PG) 9:30. Sat- Sure Bears

3:45, 7:25, 11:05; Moon 2:05, 5:35,

9: <5. More Bears 2:1ft A, 9:50; Moon
4:15, SrOS.

GREEN POI NT CHOPIN (386-1100)

Frt- Sat- Sure Bad News Bears (PG)
2:30. 5:5ft 5 f Fortune (PG) 1, 4:15,

7:35.

BENSONHURST MARBORO (BE 2-4080)
Fri- Sat, Sun. Embm> (PG) 12, 2,4,

BOROUGH PARK BEVERLY 2 (GE h
14(6) .

4. ft a. io.

RKO M ST. TWIN (I (AT 9-8H0)
Fri. Sat Sun. Misn-iri Breaks (PG) I,

3:05. 5:7C. 7:30. 9:50. 11:50. Mon. 1, 3,

S-
(5, 7:30. 9:50.

7M STREET EAST (BU >9304)
Fri. Sat. Sun. Tasi Driver TR) 12, 2:05,
4:10. 6:15, 8:25. 10:35. Men. 1. 3:1ft
5:)5, 7:25. 9:35.

61th ST. PLAYHOUSE (RE 40202)
Fri, Sal. Sun. Guernica (MR) 12:15. 2.

3:*, 5:30. 7:15, 10:45. Mare ):lft 3,

4:45. 6:30. 8:1ft 1ft
TRANS LUX 15th ST. (BU 8-3180)

Fri. Sat Sun. Men. Bid News Bears
tPGt 17. 2. re 6. s. 10.

UA EAST (24M100)
Fri. Sat. Sun. Eat My Dir* fPG) 12:3ft
7:30. 4:33. 6:33, l:3g, 10:20. More 12,

4, ft I. 1ft

Fn- Sun. Bad Hews Beam (PG) 2:3ft
6:33, 10:15; Pam Moon (PG) 1:10,
4:50. 8.-30. Sat. Bears 3:20, 7:05. 10:50;
Maon 1:40. S:1S, 9. Men. Sears 2:5ft
6:25. 1C.03; Mosn >:ift 4:40, 8:29.

BOROUGH PARK WALKER (BE *43089
Fri- Sat., Sun. One Flew Over Cucfcui'3

Nest (Rl 1:10, 3:30, 5:50. b;lft 10:4ft

BRIGHTON BEACH OCEANA (743-1662)
Fn. Bad News tors iPC) 2:45. 6:25,
9:55. Sat. i:(E>. 4;«0, 6.45, 8:45, 10:30.
Sun. 2;45, 6:30. 10.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS BROOKLYN
HEIGHTS I (596-7070)
Fri. One Fleur Over Curikoo's Nest !R)
2:15, 4:45, 7:15. 9:15. Sat., Sun. 1, 3:1ft
5:30. 7:55, lOJft
BKuOKLrH ti SIGHTS BROOKLYN
HEIGHTS 2 (516-7970}
Frt- Sat- Sun 3rvm Beauties (RJ 2,

3 SS. S:SO. 7-J5. OJS.
CANARSIE CANA RS IE (a 1-0700)

Fri.. Set- Sun- Man. Bad Hens Bears

IPG) I, 2:5ft 4:4:. £:2ft 8:.0. :Q:K.

CANARSIE SEA VIEW (CH 1-75001

Fn- Sun- More Family Plot ()£)) 1:15,

5:3ft 5:45; Frontr (R) 3:25, /:«. Sal.

Plot 3:20, 7:35, i:<5; Frw.-y 1:15, 5:3ft
Fri. Sat. Sun. Welcome Io mv Nictihnare
middle!!.*.

DOWNTOWN DUFFIELD (SSS5967)
Fit, Sat. Sun- Mon- Embryo (PGl 12
1:55. 4, ft t. 1BL

DOWNTOWN LOEWS METROPOLITAN
UR 54024)
Fri- Sit- Sun- Iton. Brvco Lre 5-joer

O-neon (Rl 12:40. 3:50. 1. 10; Hard

43d-60th Streets
Upper West Side

BARONET (EL 54463)
Fri. Sat. Sun. Alon. JawisA Gaudies (PCI
12. 1:40. 3:25, 5:10. 6:55. 8:40, 10:20.

CARNEGIE HALL CINEMA (757-2131)
Fri. long Gaadfcvt (Rl 12:29. 4:20. 8:05,

11:55; Bits D.MIa 3:30. 6:2ft 10:05.

to. GsHafflsr Parr 11 (R) 12. 3:30,

7, 13:2ft Sun. Lai's Make Love 2:55,
7:25; Darting Ull IG1 12:30, 5. 9:30.

CINEMA I (PL 3-6022)

Fr. Sat Sun. Min Who Fell io Earth
(R) I. 3:10. 5:20. 7:30, 9:45, 1ft More
Man 11:40. 1:40. 3:45, 5 250, 1, XL
CINEMA || (PL 34)774)
Fri. Sat Sure Man Who Fall to Earth

^1 12, 3:10, 4:20. 6:30. 8:45. II. Man.
n 12:15, 2:15. 4 70. 6:75. 6:35, 10:43.

CINERAMA (265-5711)

CINEMA STUDfO (177-4048)

Fri. Sa). Sun. Bad Nen Bears (PG)
2:5ft 6.-33. 10: Paper Moon (PG) 1:10,
4:40. 8:2ft
RKO COLISEUM (WA 7-7200)
Fri. 5at. Sure Aten. El Mmlstra y Ye
1:20. 3:38. 5:43, 7:50, Ift Fri. 5at. Sun.
YreicDme to my Nightmare midnight
EMBASSY (SC 4-67451

Fri. to. Sun. Seven Beauties (Rl 12. 2,

4, 6. 8. ID.

FIRST AVE. CINEMA (61841(43)
Fri. Sal. Sur. Men. Bad Bears
(PG) 2:10, 6:05. 10:05; Lcnsesr Yard
(PGl 12, 4. 1.

LOEWS 83rd ST. 1 (TR 7-31901

Fri. Sat. S-n. Mere Sad Ntm Bears
(PG) ft 3:<5. 5:45, 7:40, 9.-3S. Fri.

Sat. S-jfr. Alice Cuoser Shew mldnJght.
LOEVTS 83rd ST. 2 (TR 7-3190)

Fri. Sat Sure Mon. Emfcrjo (PG) 1:30,

3:15, 5:15. 7:10. tf.-BS:

LOEW-S aw ST. 3 (TR 7-3190)

Fri. Sar. Sun. M:r. Drlve-ln (PG) t.

2:45. 4.-30. 6:15, 8:10, 1ft

LOEWS VICTORIA («N 44W0O1
Fri. Saf. Sue. Mat. Bruce Lee Surer
Dnten IP} ), 4 7. 10; Three the

Hart Way tRl 2:26, 5:10. 8:3ft
NEW YORKER (TR 49119) .
Fri. Saf. Sun. Smile Orenoe (PG) 12:35,

2:35. 4:25, 6:20. 8:!ft 10; Flesh mte-
resM. (Aw. Smile 12:35, 2.35, 4:25,

6:20. 8:10. 1ft
OLYMPIA (865-6128) . . . ,
Fri. Sat. Sun. Tari Driver (Rl 3:05, 7.

11; Shamws (R) 1:20. 5:05. 9:0S. Mon.
Tavl ?. 6. 10:05; Shameee 4:05, 8:10.

PARAMOUNT (247-50707 „ „
Tri. Sat Sun. Won Ton Ton (PGi 12:10.

1:55. 3:«ft 5:25. 7:10. 9. 10:45. Wl:n. I,

2:40. 4;J5, 6:10 8. 9:4i
REGENCY (SC 4J7&H
Fri. to. Sun. Men. Ms" VAie S^-lai

Do-Vd E'.treri 12. 1:4ft 3:20. 5, 6:40.

8:2ft 1ft

SYMPHONY (AC 2-6600)

Fri. Saf. Sure Men. Mluaurl Brwia
tPC-1 12:40. 3. 5:15. 7:32, 5:50.

|

THALIA (AC 2-3370)
, „

Fri. Sat. s«n. F.ton. Uut In Winter IRt

I -IS. 1:95, 9:40; Touch cf Class IR1

3:35. 7.50.

Fri. to. Drive-In (PGI II. 12*^5. 2:30.

4:15, ft 7:45. 9:30, 11:15k Sure Mon.
I3;lft 2;S5, 4:05. J:50, 7:4ft 9:30,

CORONET (EL5-M63)
Fit, Sen. Mere Sailor Who Fell From
Gran With IB* Sea (P) 12, 2, 4, ft

CL W. GRi FFnrt/o NEMA <.
T5V-4630J

Fri. to. Sun. Aten Who Skied Own
Everest IG) 12:3ft ft 3;3S, 5:10. 6:45.
1:20. 9:50. Tt.Tft tore Ernst 12.30,

2:0ftJ:40, 5:15. 6:50, 8:25. HL
EASTS IDE CINEMA (75M020)
Fri. Set. Sun. Mon. Missouri BreaLa
(PG* 12. 2:10. 4:20-6:30. 8:4ft 10:5ft
FESTIVAL (FT 1-2323)

Fri. Sot. Sun. Men. Smile Orange (PG)
12:35, 2:35, 4:25. e:ffl. 8:10. Ift

FINE ARTS (PL 5-4030}
Fri. sat. Suh. Man. FaiFri. sat. Sun. Man. Family Piol (PG)
12:55, 3:1ft 5:2S. 7:40, 9:55-
FORUM (7574320)
Fri. Sat On; Flf-v Orer the CucVoa'sFri. Saf. On: Flf.v Orer the CuOoa’s
Nest («) 10, 12:15, 4:45. 7, 9:15. 11:30.

Sere 13, 2:15, 4:30. 6:43. 7. 9. 11:15.
FAon 11. 1;10. 3:25, 5:40, 8. 10:

GUILD (PL 7-S436)
Fn. Sat. Man. Hawnus (C-l ID. 12:30-
3. 5:3ft ft 10:3ft Sun. 12. 2:30. 5.

7:». 10.

LITTLE CARNEGIE (24*5123)
Fn. to. Sure Mon. End of the Game
(PGi 12. 2J,4J,)0,
LOEWS ASTOR PLAZA (16961401
Fn. Sat. Aten. Ail the Freslcenfs Aten

LOEWS STAT^ I ’(5*24060

1

Fn Sat. More Icncer Fir

fg.S£imt^GNAND AVE. (IA 3fm)
Mi nuS News B*W UM) /, 6-45.

10:ia. to. 1:13. 3:Ci ^S -?"
Sim. S Afore I, 2:45, 4:3ft tz» 8-Oi,

BElLerOSE—BELLEROSE (PR 543517
ft to. ft Sure

llis. WB. 8:35. Mon. »t3ft 4US, ft

AELLMQRE-THE MOV1 E5 C7*«0f

)

Tri. Bad News Bears (PG) 7, •:«, Wt-M.

Sat Sure A Mare l, 2:S, 4:40, e:3ft

BaLiaORE-PLAYHOtTsI (SU »60JI
Frt. to 6 Sure Won i«w Too IPG)

telft 5:to, 7, aJft lft45. Mare

1, 2:50, 4-.40. 6J5. 8:fi,
BETHPAGE-MID-ISLAND tPY 6JMM
Fri. Eat Mr Dwt (PG) 7,:l|. ft 10:20.

Sat Sure » Men. *:io. -»;33r ->.15, „

SlftasaPiTEVi
Sun. ft 4:20, 605. 3:4ft 1*. **"- “ 4.

EaIt MEADOW-CREMA 1 (<95-80031

Fri. A to. Dnw-ln IPG] 8:1ft Sim.

NORTH MASSAPFQUA (FT WWfl
Fri, Drire-m (PG) 7, B:<ft Hr.W, Set.

l-Jft 7. 8:40, Mas. Sen. Moo. 130,

milMIDE^^IMSbE MO «OW)
Fri. Bad Navn Baers (PG) 7. I0:2sj

Paner Moon tW) 0:45. to- Srft. More
Been 2:45. 6:2ft 9:55; Moon 1, 4:3ft

8:0S.

Frf. Mil Ton Ton (PC
. Sal, Sure More ft 3:3
70: Ift.

PORT JEFFERSON—AS
Fri. One Fleur over C
7:1$. 9:35. Sat. Sun. M
RIVERHEAD—SUFFOLK
Fri. T«xi Driver (Rl 7
(Rl 8^0. Sot. Tori ft 7
8:50. Sun. Drawn Dk
5:55. 8'35, More Draco
SAYVItLE—SAYVILLE
Frf. Family Plot (PG
WJwi IPG) 7.30. Si-

9:30; Rfivn, 7:33. Ma
Wivrt, 7:3ft
SETAUKET—3 VILLAGE
Fri.- to. More uotim
fPft) E. 9:40. Sure, ft

9:05
SMITH HAVEH—MAIL

rrf. sar. tor. Aten. M-Nms -tew.-.
(PG) 7:T5,. ft* Fri. to. Sure Attco
Cooeer Show -fRi 'll PAW.
HAUPPAUGE - HAUPPAUGE (AN $ -.

noli
Fri, Sat. Son. Mm- Bad **** Btos.
(roj 2:45, 6:20. fil Paoer Moon (PG)
t. a-aa, a.M.
HUNTING (ON — WHITMAN (HA 3r

^to. Sure. Hotter, Jew & Soecd

(PG) }, 3:40. 5:50. 8, )ft .teore I.

3:05. 5;20. 7:30, eiKt
;

HURTINOTOtl—SHORE! (HA V520O1

Fri. Missouri Breaks (PG) 5:-ffl- 8. 10.15.

Sat. i:IO. 3:20, 5:4ft 8, 10:15. Sun. I.

3:05. 5:», 7:3ft 9:45. More, !. 3:85.

HliNTmW)»^K>RK (HA l-Wll

KINGS
5
PARIt—KlWK^PAfW (2*9^1

Fri. Sure Afon. Bad Hews Bear* (PGM.

M’r'.'ss IBlWiK
9-‘Y) 4-25 6.-40, 9:05.

EAST MCWIWAY-SllTERlON (LT 9-

FrL^One Flew Over Cuchm's Nasi (R)

7: Ift 9:30. to A Sun. I, 3:2ft 5.4ft

8.10:15. Mon. 2:20. 4:4ft 7, 9:15.

EZMOHT-ARGOlPaS&lB)
Fri. A Mon. Family Plot W ?;^-
Frenzy (Rl 7:25. Sal. Plot 1:»S, St®,

SfaTF^y iSft 7^5. Sun. Plot 1:15,

Soft 9:39, Frenw 3:2ft 7:^.

PLAINVIEW—MORTON VILLAGE (WE
L3323I
Frtseven Beauttas (R) 7nft W5. Sat.

1:20. 3:20, S:ZS, 7:3ft 9:S. Sun. Man.

Fri. MisHuri Breaks (PI

to. Sure hire 3:»k
Sun. 1» 3-05. -tSO. 75|
sati7htpwn-smmrrS
Fil. .Fmftrvu fP6) 7. J
Sun. 2:3ft 5:i5. ft |, t

SOUTHAMPTON SD4TMW
,

BTSSfl^

rn. aim. iw. hqm in."* - --

4:30. 8*115; Paper Mean (Rl 2;45< < 70-

9:5il Sat. Bean 235*. 6:20. 9:55 : Moon

LAKE
0

’ RONKOMKOMA — LAKESIDE

STONY. BROOK-1
Fri. IVmi On Tea
Sun l. 2:4ft.:lS
1. ?:3ft

STONY BOOO»«fe
Fri. Drfve-ln -(Mj

l" IS," 2'4S."-ra£te!

WTSTMAMPTOs
(2BJ-2680)

Fri. to. Suft-M
1:1ft 3:10. 5:10. 7:1559:20.
PLAINV1EW—PLAINVlEW (935-6100)

Fn. Missouri Breaks IPG) 5:35, 8, IO.IS.

Sat Sure More I, 3:15. 5:35. 0. 10:15.

PORT WASHINGTON— BEACON (PO
1-5600) _ „

Fri^to fttretlteWs Brara (PCI, (.

Fri. to. See.- Ifan. Sa
7: IS. 9.30 M,t5. Su,
K:ra Vre (PG)
WESTHAMPTON —
(2U-1S90I
Fri. Wan Tvt Ton (PEI
Sat. Sure 1 1. 8:4ft IK
9 Cft

Fri. late the Money A Run (PG) B:«i
Bad Jite-vs Bears (PG),- 7, 10:15. to.

FLORAL PARK—FLORAL (R.2^1
Fri. Embryo «2;J JiX. 9-.S4L to *
Sure Embryo 1:30. 3:45. 6, 8:15. Ht.0-

Men. Embryo l, 3:1ft =^3), 7-^ 9,55-

GARDEN CTTY—ROMEVELT FIELD (Ml.

4007) _ . .. _ .

MIDWOOD AVALON (Nil 54006)
Fri., Sat- Sun- Men. Eat Mr Oust (PG)
1:23, 3:10, 4;i5. 6:43, 8:30. IC:I5.

MIDWOOD AVENUE U (336-1234) . _

Money. 1:30, 8:45: Bears, ft 7, 10- 15.

Sun. Money, 2. 5:20, 8:45; Bears, 3:3C.

6:55, 10:15. irfon- Money. !:!5, 4:35,

PORTwA«(mGTON--SANDS POINT

WESTCHESTEB

Family Plot (PG) 9:05;

Torn Curtain (PG) X Sat. Plot, 5:10,

Fri. Sat A_Mcn. Eat My Dust (PG)

EAST (741-

•iui
Fri. Missouri Breaks IPCI 5UO. ft Jf J5.
Sat. A Sure. hit), 3:25, t, 10:15.

9JO; Curtain, 3:05. >:15.
-

11:1ft Sun.
Plot. 4:15, 835; Curtain, 2:». 6^5,

MIDWOOD AVENUE U (336-1234)

hrl- Sat- Sun. Family Plot (PG) Z
4:19, 6-.70, 3:30. 10:4ft Mon. I. 9:1ft
5:28, 7:30. 9:40.

MIDWOOD MIDWOOD (ES 7-1711)

Fri. Seven Beauties (R) /:1ft 9: .5. Sal.

1:10. 3:2R. 5:30. 7:45. 1ft Sun- More
l. 3:to. 5:2ft 7:35, 9:45.
MIOWOOD HOSTRAND (CL 2-4112)
Fri. One Flew Over Curtxo's Nest (Rl
7:10. 9:35. Sat 2:35, 5:15, 7:4ft 10:05.

Sun. 2:30, 4:55. 7:15, 9:40.

GLEN COVE-TOWN (6766WI1
Fri. Metter. Jugs A Seesd(PG) 8. 9.40.

to. 2:30, I. 9:4ft Sun. 2:3ft 4:1ft ft

7:45, 9:3ft Men. 7:30. ft 9:35.
, rmi

GREAT NECK—PLAYHOUSE (HUIMOI
Frt. Eal MY Dust (PG) 7:30. 9:3ft .to
A Sim. 2. 3:45. 5:«ft 7:4s. 9:4ft Afore

!. 3:45, 5:45. 7:45, 9:45.

GREAT NECK—SQUIRE (466-2020)

Frt. Sat. Sure Ware Mutter, Juei A tort
RIDGEWOOD RIDGEWOOD (tf)-M97)
Fri.. to- Sun. Eal My Dust (PG) 1 :1ft
3, 4:45, 6;X «:K, 10:30.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY' 44AYFAIR (Nl S-

8227)
HOTLETtIhEWLCTT (PY1-MW)
Frf. Sat Ta.tr Crrve: (R) r:20. 9.2).

Sure Ta«l 2. 6. 9. Sbamuto 4. 8.

HICKSVILLE—XICK5VILLE (WE 16749)

Frf. Sal. Sun. Won. 6mbr>0 trG) ,.u0.

HIcKsviLL^-TWiN NORTH
Fri. Se . Sun. Aten. Won, ion Tm (PC)

8:33, 10:10. Msn. Drive-In 1:0ft 2:40.

SPmPfflhurSk'Br
Pacer Moon IPGl 8;4ft to. Sure More

Scars 2:45. 6^0. 9:55;MocnI.4:M.8:(g.

F t, to. Bad News Bears (PGI 3:55,
6:30, 10:05; Pause Moon 1:70, 4:45,
E: 15. Sun- Msn. Bears 2:40, a; 15. 9:50;
Ateon 1. 4:3J. 8:05.

QUEENS
ASTORIA—ASTORIA (RA 6-1437)
Frf- Sat- Sure 6 Mere One Flew Over
Cuckoo's ttet (R) 12; Ift 2:3ft 4U&

MWDE-faAY TERRACE (HA B4040)
Ft'- Sat, Sun. & More Won Ton Tea
(PG) I, 2-40, 4:3ft 6:15, ft 9:40.
hATSIDo—4lA Bai jlDt <4to4ftj>
Fn- Sat. A Sun. Mctt«r, Jus* A Sneed

MEADOWS—MEADOWS

Fri. Sat Missouri Breaks (PG) -1:t5.
3:2ft 5:35. 1:55. 10:15. Sure More I, ft3:28. 5:35. 1:55. I0I1S. Sure More
5:15. 7.3ft 9:40.

GLEB OAKS—GLEN OAKS (347-7777)

Fn- Sat. ft Sun. Mother. Jins ft Sneed
(PC) 1:20. 3:10. 5:20. 7. 9:0,. It. ALn.
1. 2:55. 5, 7:15, 9:3ft
FLUSHING-MAIN ST. 1268-4611)

Fri. Mother Ju>JS S Sneed (PC) 6.1ft
7:55. 9^0. to. Sure !:lft 2:5ft 4:3ft
6.30, 8: Ift 10-

JAOCSOff HEIGHTS—COLONY (HA
94004)
Fri. to. Sure Drive-In (FG) l.-flft 2-J5,
4:4ft 6:2ft 1:1ft HL
JACKSOr HEIGHTS—JACKSON (DE
S-CZO)

ROCKVILLE CENTRE—FANTASY (BO
4-8000)
Fri. Elf My Dust (PGI 7:36. 9:30. Sat
Sure I, 2:55, 4:55. 6:55. BJ5, 10:1S.

(A*L- 1:10. 2:SD=.4:30. 5:15. ft 9:45.

ROCKVILLE CENTRE—RKO TWIN 1

ft Marian (PG) 7. 9. H. to.
Sure 1, 3, 5. 7. 9, 11. Mon. 1, 15. 1. 9
ROCKVILLE CENTRE—RKO TWIN 2

(47*01211
Fri. Driva-ln (PG) 8. 10. Sat. Sun. Mon.
DrWin 2. 4. 6, 8, ID.

R05EDALE—5 TOWNS (374-2223)
_

Fri. One Flew Over Curtoo's H«l IR>

7: JO. 9:40. Sat. 1, 3:20. 5:45. S:H!. 10:30.

Sun. Mon. 1:15, 3:55. 6:40, 9:25.

BOSLYK-XOSLYN (MA 1-6488)

Fri. Drive-In (PG) 7. B:ffl. 10:15. to.
Sun. I, 2:40. «;Ift ft 7:JO, 9:2ft 10:5ft
More 2. 3:40. 5:2P. T. S;4C. 10-15. _
SOUTH FARMINGTON—AMfTY (795-

52T0]
Frt to. Taxi Driver (R) 7, (6;«S;

BEDFORD-PLAYHOUSE. (BE 4g00>
Fri. AWwurt Breakt (PO) 7. 5at

h&m (234.

Hl^^to. Embryo (PG). 7:3ft 9:30. Sun.

BRON9WIO£-4li»NXtrtLLE (WO 1-40301

Fri EmbryT IPG) 7:20, 9:3ft Sat Sure

Ntel IM, 4 3ft 6:25. ft- Ift lfcOS.

DOOfK FERRY—-PICKWICK (4936540)

Fri. Taxi Driver (R) 7, 10*30: aumone
05; 8.45. 5Jt. T.ri 3:45. 7:2., H;
tonpoo 2, 5.3a, 9:15. Swi Tto ?. .:4j,

9;3C; Shumsjo 4, 7:45. Aten. Taxi «:Sa.

MutSw^NEaM mseiii
Frt. Bad News Bears (PG) 9.15; I »«?,«

Yard (Rl 7! It Sjrf Sun Otifs

1-30, 5:3ft ?;3 j; Yard 3:2s. 7 30

HART50ALE—CINEMA 1 (NO T41SI)

Fri, to Sun. Wan Ion lan (PS) 2. «.

6. ft 10'-

I
HASTINGS—(OR MB86)
Fri. Bad News Bears (PC-) •. 10-30:

Paner Ateo.i (PG) 8:40- Sal. B*utt 3 45,

7: Ift 10.40: Mom 2. 5^5, 9. Sun. Mon.

! Beats 2. 5:40, 9:15; Maun 4. 7:30-

LARCHMONT—PLATHOUSE !TE 4-30D1)

Fri. Cns Fk» Over Cuckoo'S ttaJJR)rn. i»i unvrr irei /# ' v»
Shampoo (Rl 8:55. Sire. Tari, 2‘1ft 6,
gjiSn^Shamnno. 4:05. B. Men. Taxi. 8:10;

Prw dent^Men IPG)
2:1ft S:H). 7:4ft 10:3ft Mon. !:3ft

SY<KSCTHJA
9
'Cl'NEMA_150

.
(3644)700)

7:05, 9-15. Sal. Sun, 2:30, 4 50, 7.1ft

9:3ft More 2. 4:15. 6:3ft 8:50.

MAMARONECK — PLAYHOlliAMMARONKK PLAYHOUSE (OW
8-2S0BJ
Frt. family PJo) (PG) 9:15; Freniv IBI

Fri. Sat. Sun Seven Beaulta (Kl 1, ft

5, 7. 9. H. More 1:3ft 3:30. 5:05, 7:4ft

•n Sat Man. 1e*c« Fiiwh rPl 10.
1:4?. I. JI. ;. J 40. 6 1 i. i. 9 4C.

I:JO. 5un. 12. 1"K. 3:10. 4:«g, 6:^.
8. 9 4ft ll:15
LOEWS STATE 2 (582^5070)
F-r. to. Leidbelly (PG) 10. 12:15.

2:30. 4:50, 7. 9:45. 12 Sun. |2:1S.

J X. 4:J0. 7, 9-.4S. 12; Mon. (I. 1:15.

2:23. 6. 8:15, 10:40.

Specials

NATIONAL (M7-09S0)
Fil. S*t Mother Juos Sneed (PGl 11,
1- 3. 5. T. 9. II. Sui. 12. 2. 4. 6. 6.
10. Aten. 10. I’. 2, 4. 6, 8. 10,

NEW EMBASSY (757-3*031

fri. Sri. Mmtv Piet (PGI 11. 3. 7. II:
Frmrr (PG) t. S, 9; Sun. Rat, 17. 4,
S.- F-nry 7. 1. IB: AIM. Pi« 10. 2, 6.
TO: Franfr 17. 4. 3.
PACJ3 IMU B-2D13)
Fri. to. BamtdM (R) I, 2:4

J
, J.ffl, 9;J0. 1". 3un. 1J. 3:15, 6:30.
JS. Aten. 2. 4.11. 8.M.

PLAYBOY UU *-444I|
Ft. Sun Men. Ta»| Driver (PI 1.55,

ANTHOLOGY FILM ARCHIVES (22M0W)
Frf. Bast 7; Bac* & Forth 9. 5ii. VToeo-

tents Sr Joanne t-cth. 2:30; fnr .-l.ms

h> Scncifol 7: films ty Hamr Smith 5.

Su.i. v idwre»?i fcv Joanna Kelly 6.

FILM FORUM (989-2994)

Fri, Sat. Sun. 12 allots, nw eirachcw
in tjftwwine for aduds L children 7; 20.

MUSEUM OF MODERN ART (956-78781

Frt. Bjlitoy 13 U9J3). Live UTre (1925)
2:30. Own to me Fitn 1 19231. The
i.?rtSi cr Arab, (1913) 6. Sat Fait* Ar-
buJue A Buster Keitrn short sudiccts
191720) iuw: swct-rcrc?'' enmmcfl’-
cte 2:30: Beifeav 13. Liv* wire S.

FLUSHING—PARSONS (S914S£)
Fri to. Won Ton Ton (PG) 1:15, ft
A MI, 6:4ft 8:30, 18:20. More I, 2:4ft
4:35. dim. B;10. 10.

FLUSHING—PROSPECT 1 (FL 9-1031)

Fri. Sat. Sun. Man. Emirm (PG) !.

2:45, 4:4ft 6:3ft 8- 1ft ift

FLUSHING—it'd KEITH'S TRIPLEX
tt-L 3-fflt»l

Fri. to. Sure Mon. Driue-ln (PG) 1:05,

2:50. 4:40. 630. B:2ft 10' 10. Fri. 5at.

Suit v.'oleome fo My Nightmare mid-
night. ___ _
FLUSHING—UA QUARTET 1 QS94J71,
Fri. Sit. Sun. One Fin: Over Cuduo’s
Nest (R) 1:05. 3:30. 5:52, 8:1ft >0:30.

Msn. )2;0J, 2:SL 4:50, 7:10. 9:3ft
FLUSHING—UA QUARTET III 1259-6777)

Fri. to. Sun. Femily Fid (PG) 1:5ft
4. 6:10. 8:25. 10:40. Mon. 12:50, 3,

5:10. 7:23. 9:43.

FLUSHING—UA QUARTET IV (3594777)
Fri. Sat 5-m. 5ewtn flcjufics (Nl 12*05.

2:10. 4:70. 6:30. 8:35, 10:43. Aten. 1:1ft
3:20. 5:3ft 7:3ft 9:45.
FLUSHING—UTOPIA (GL «323)
FrL Bad News Beara (PG> 7-Jft 9:40;

to. Sun. Mjn. I. 3:1ft 5:20, 7^0, 9.0.
FOREST HILLS—OREMART ISO 1-2244)

Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. Hester Street (PG)
?*& 4:15. 6:1ft 8:10. 10:15.
FOREST HILLS—FOREST HILLS (BO
1-7246)
F-, to. *un. Missouri Bnakn (PC-) ).

3:2ft 5-45. V:15, 10:40. Mere 12:30.
2*40. 4:55, 7:20, 9:HL
FOREST HILLS-MIDWAY (BO 1-85721
Fri Sat Sun. Eat My Dust IPG) 1-20,
3-1ft 5. 7. e. II.

FOREST HILLS—TRYLON fit 94944)
Fri. to. 5on. Drtve-ln (PC) I. 235.

LYNBROOK—LYNBROOK (5934
Frf. to. Sure Missouri Breaks

3:0ft 5:3?, 8:1ft i0:2ft Msn
7: IS. 9:W.

syosset^-ua cineau^tm (Nun,
ft i si-

Sat. Sun. Plot 2:1ft 6:15.JOS. 10:35;
Frenjy (R) 4:15. Mare Plot 4, 9:30;

. fm* ilm-...

rn, ro>M>ir rw irut eru-i •

7:15. Sat Sure Mon. Pint ft 5:55, 9:50;

Kretcy 4. 7:S5. _

m!TciSCO^MT. KISCO (MO 64*0Mna*. NMhiP-mii e*>^w
Cn. SaL Sun. Mm. Seven Bewtte (R)

Am. Mon'. Brulhers .of 1h*

LYNBCODK—STUDIO OHglLY WWW
51ft

MALVEMtlSlALVElWE IUT 9^6}

Shwmwo 3:5ft Sun. Mon-, Taxi 1-5,
5:50, 9:50; Shamnoe 3:5ft 7:55.

MANHASSET—CJNEMA (MA 7-1TO)
Fri. Sat. Sun. Sown Beauties (Rl I. 2,

Fn. to. Sun. fmirvo (PG) 1:3ft 4,
6:15. 8:30. 11; Mere, 1:25, 3 JO, 5:35.
7:Sft 9-SS.

JAMAICA—LOEWS VALENCIA (RS
98200)
Frf. Sat Sun. Mon. Pramon rl ton (MG) 1,

4.05, 7:10, 1 0:3).' Psychic Killer (PG)

ni* mum f rw \rui v>a#f .«)
to. Sun. Plot 2:1ft 6:I5, 8JS, 10:35;
Frenjy CR) A; 15, Mare Plol 4, 9:30;

vElct'stream-green acres (to

Vrf!%. Sun- Embryo (PG) 1:30, 3:M,
5:45, 7-55, 10:05. Mon. i:1ft 3: IS. 5:20,

vioET^STREAM-VALLEY STREAM

rl. Won Ton Ton (PG) 7:3ft 9:30 Sal.

LAURELTON^U'J RELTON (LA 7-770CI
Frt to. run. Mon. Bad News Bears (PG)Frt 5at. 'un. Mon. Bad News Bears (PGi
2.5ft 6:1>, 10; Conrack (PC) ), 4:3ft

LITTLE NECK-LITTLE NECK (BA
S-Ott)
Fri. 5t;n. Aten. Bad Haws Boars (PGl

AIT. VERNON— PARKWAY-FLEE1WOOD
(MO 4-33111
Fri. Bad Haws Bear. [PGl ?-?S, fife
Sat. Su". Mon. 1, 2:45. 4:30. 6:2C. 8:C5.

ttEVy ROCHELLE-RKO MAIN STREET
1235-3953)
Fri. Sevan Bcauilei (R) 8. io. to. Sure

ft 4:10. 6:3). 8:30. 10:40. Mon. ft 4,

6 . 8. 10.

NEW KOCTELLE—AMU. (6TMSMI
Fri. Eat Mv Oust (PC-1 7, 8:25. 10. Sal.

Sun, 1. 1:40, 4-2S. CO. 7:55, «:4ft

10 to. Sun. Mare 3:

fi.05. 10:05
HEW ROCHEUE—TTMI
Fri. Missouri Breaks f

to. I. 3:1ft S:3ft t, I

4-30. 7:W. 9:3ft

OSSINING—ARCADIAN.
Frt. Wan Ten Ton (PGI
More ft «. e, 8, JO.

OSSINING-ARCADIAN !

Fri. Mother. Juus 8 Sr

9:45 Sit Sun. Mere I

7-4i, f.Mj.

PEEK5V1LL6—WE5TCHE
CINEMAS 1. 2 I 3 (528

K: I in Urne-in (I

Sj:. urn. hten 1.30, 3

1 30
No. In. Won Ton 1

to Suiv Men. 7. 4, 6,

No 3 Fri. MilW, lugs

•*;4>. 9:45. Ml. S:tL »
5 a:-. 7;4S. s.45

PEEKS KILL-BEACH CD
(73742621
Fn AliSSOurl Breaks tPt

7, 9: 15. ii-re 4-15

*. 9:15. Fri. to. su

Sna* (Rl midnjj«*. •

No . L:i Mi.Dn'J (If
bun. '.Un. 2 13, ,;30, 9
PELHAM-PICTURE «WL»

*
( r

Frt. Bad Heus Fears (U-r
Sat 'un. 2 )0. 4, 6, S.

PLEASANTVILLE-ROME^
fn. One Flc.- O.c; Ca ,

••if., j S.: S' n. Kl*t •

•; IS. 9:JJ. . • j;.
* V

WHITE PLAINS—PIXtw * 4

' ;

.* :t.

T

"V'7-’w* :

* aS Xt-V.

j-jw -'S-.-

j^* : %t=r'T:

^ s" f
. .

.4* V

Fri Eat M» Dujl I PC I

to. Sure Mare J.-4to. Sure
10:15.

WMKE PLAINS—UA CJN
Fr. Mon. Embryo (FO'

NEW ROCHELLE—LDEWPS (NE 9*17801

Fri. Drlw-ln fPGi C;10. 13. Sit Sun.

Mon. 2:40. 4:30. 6:20- 8:10. W.
NEW ROCHELLE-RKO PROCTOR'S 1

(HE 2-1100) _
Fri. Won Ton Ton 'PC) 7:15, 8:50,

10:70. Sat Sure 2. 3:30. 5:K. r;4ft

8:10. 9:SO. 11:9ft Mon. ft 3:3ft 5:25,

7; 15. S;5D. I0;2ft
. . , Tnir .

NEW ROCHELLE-RKO PROCTOR’S 2

Fri? Mother, Juss & Soesd (PC) 8:1ft

2. 6:05, IDrtM; Longest Ye» (R) 3:SS,
ft Sat Beirs 4: Ift 8- Ift (0; Longest

MIDDLE VILLAGE—ARIOH (TW 4-41831
Fri. Bad News Bears (PG) 3:30. 7. 10.

to. 3:3ft 7, e:45. 10:3ft Sun. ft 5:15.

8:3a Fri. Undcmnver Hero (PG) 2.

5:15. 8:4ft Sat. 2, 5:15: Sure 3:40. 7.

70:15.

OZONE PARK—CITY LINE (8ZMM0)
Fri. Sun. More Bad New Boars IPG)
9.-40, 6:05, 9;30; Pisar Moot (PG) !.

4:30. 7:45. Saf. Stars 2:55, 6:38, 9:40:

rn. won ion ion 1 ru; o.iu, ».*,. «
Sun. 2:40, 4;25, 6:15. 8rii5. 9:55. Afore

2:35, 4:20. 6:05, 7:55. 9r«
MASSAPEQUAi—JERRY LEWIS 1 (561-

0600)
Fri. Sunshlna Roys (PG) 7:30 0:40.

Sat., Sun.. 1. 3:10, S:2D, 7:30. 9:45.

KUSSAPEOUA—JERRY LEWIS 2 (541-

0800)
Fri. Ona Flew Over Cudcoq-s, Nfsl (Rl
7:15, 9dS. S«t.. Sun., 2:30. 4:4s. 7:15,

MA55APEQUA PARK-BAR HARBOUR

S
PY 94787)
rf. 8 Afon., 5*ven Beauties (RJ. 7;3P,

WANTAGH—WANTAGH (SU 1-6969) -

Fri, Sat Sure Mon. Bad New Bears
CP6j i, 5:40, 9:15; Pawr Moan (PG)

WSTBURT—W6STBORY (ED 3-!9It)
• Fri. Bad New Beara (PG) 7, 10:30;

Parer Meon (PG) 8:55. Sal. Sun tors,
3:40, 7:10. 10:35; Moon, ft 5:25. 8:55.

Afore tors, ft 5:25, 0:55; Moon 3M0,
7:10- 10:3ft

YONIffiRS—CENTRAL PU j’f
Frf. Sal. Sure Momer,
tp.j) 4. fr. 8, 10. ,

’ -

YONKERS—CENTRAL PU
Fri._ Sot. Sun. Missouri

YOHICRRS^KENT CINEA, •

Fri. Bad Nw tors (Pte

Yard (Rl 7:15. Sat Su

1 :3ft 5-JS. 9:35/ Yard .'

YONKERS—KIMBALL (Bt

Fri. Fanii'v Plat (PG) 9:

7:30. Sal. Sure More P

9:S0; Franw 3:40, .:50.

YORKTOWN HEIGHTS—

T

7555I
Fri. Bad Hows Bears IF

Sal. Sun. Man. 2:05, ,:0f

.Vy -i-''

1 * . 1

i.-i.-jpgi*-*

**-
«

. 3-iWy
;

FAIRFIELD
Suffolk

9:3ft to.. 6:3ft 8:M* 1&;3a Sw-* 1:M>

MASSUU^UA^Iaui (PY WISO

MASSAPEQUA—MOVIS T (1954DM
Fri. Sat. Eat Mr Dust IPG) 0:35,

12:1ft 1:50, WO. 6:45, 8^5, 10:05-

Sun. More 12:1ft 1:50. 3:30, 6:45, 8:25.

MASSAPEOUA—J40V1B 2 DMO)

Moon hio. 4:35, 8.

OZONE PARK—CROSSBAY 2 (VI 8-17381

Fri. Sot. Sun. Missouri Breaks (PG)
1:15, 3:30. 5:50. 8:10. 10J0.

sueeks Village—community t (445-

FtL
0
Bad Nows Bears (PGl 7:3S, 9:30. .

SatSure 1:55, 3:55. 5:S5. 7:50, 9:50

QUEENS VILLAGE-COMMUNITY 2 (465-

0406)

AIAITYV1ULE—AMITYVILLE (AM 47789)
Fri. Family Plot IPG] 930; Steofort
Wives (PG) 7:30 Saf. Sun. Plot, 2. 6,

10; Y7tves> 4, ft More Plot, 9, 9:30;
wivm 7:3ft Fri. Saf. Sore Alice Cooper
Show (R) midnight.
BABYLON—BABYLON (MO N399)
Frt. Missouri Brads (PG) 7:95, 9:30.Fri. Missouri Breaks (PG) 7:15, 9:30.
Sat Sun. 2:30, 4:45. 7:10, 9Jft Afore

Sjiv Dj'.-jh en the farm, noon; The Wd !
4:15. 6. 7:40. *3). II: AAon. 1*35* 3,

Frt. One Fleur Over Cuckoo's Alert. (R)
6:55. 9:15; Saf. Sun. 2:40. 5. 7:9ft 9:35.

REGO PARK-DRAKE (NE 9-06001
Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. Taxi Driver (R)

AM. *:4i: Shanwra (R) 17. 2JS. 7:50.

to. Tmi 1 -js. 5:5ft 7:5ft 9:SQ; snam-

?3lZA'(EL
S
54Kn'

Frt. to. Si-re Moit.tr I'lii R Sscrd
(FG* 12:11. *. 3-45. 5 70. 7:?3. 5:1?.
If M.-.i. 12:30. 2-40. 4 30. t. JO, 8:10,
10
RADIO CITY MUSIC HAU. (7573100)
Fr. Blue Bird (Gl 10;ffl.. 1:17. 4; 17.

6:55, 9J5: State Siw 12:22, 3:02,

(I92M. The Fnrrdimsn (19 a). 2:30: }
j.Ur.el (t:fr]l. Aten, srent-nfci erm- ;

mediennoj i4Kn; Manrarfliei (19:4,
7:30: Pirfezt Cter.il U925I. shertj. 6. 1

NEW YORK EXPERIENCE (foftGUf)
!

Fn. Sat, AAultixrt-n vie.-/ cf Hew York 1

CM; . wrt L n resent rot It. 17. I, I. 3. 1

«. -. 6. 7, ft Sure 12, 1, 3. 4. £. 6. I

7. ft Aten, II, ). 3, 4. 5. t. 7. !

WHITNEY MUSEUM (794-0630)
Fri. 5,r. 5ut. Ami .‘-garde Eiert films l

hr Howard Curtenaun. Jor-M MOM A
Warren Sonberr, 12, 7, 4.

4:45, 0:30, 8:15, 10.

Frf. to. Missouri Breaks (PG) 10:15,

I ":3ft 2:50. 5:X, 7:75. 9:0. 5at. Sun,

13i3re ^Sft S:K.' 7TI5,’9M5.

?H
ER5^M,7,.:55,

10:45. Sef7
Sun.. 2 4, 6:05, 8:10. 10:15.iu;*u. oer^ hih.. .. o. 1

Mon., 2. 4. 4. ft.10. _MIHEOLA—MIHEOLA (741400) _
F'fo Set., Sore & AAon. Won Ton Ton
(PG) 2. 4, 6, 8. K).

Movie programs and times are often subject to 1

changes by (heater owners, tt is best to check by phone.
RadnRfT (G) All arcs admitted; <PG) Material mayRatin^f: (G) All ages admitted; <PG) Material may not

be nuiuible (or ore-teens: (R) Under 17 admitted only with
parent or guardian; (X>N0 one under 17 admitted.

rn4 ni.i am. a men. iw >wa

raf HVEtE^PAH^AlAH (FL 4-031)
Frt. Bad News Beam (PG) 9:307 Ww
Meon (PGI 7:40. Sat. Bean 273, 6:30.

10:05; Mecut t:?0. 4:45. B:20. Sure More

Z 7:15. 9:30.
BABYLON — RKO TWIN 2 (66948001
Frf. Drfve-ln (PG) 8, 10. Sat. Sun. 2,

4. 6. 8. 1ft Fri. Sat. Sun. AHca Cooew
Shra (R) mMiuv.il. AAon, Drive- ire 1,

3, 5. 7. 9.
BABYLON — SOUTH BAY 7 (5*7-7676)
Fri. Bid News Bears (PG) 9:®, Paoer
Moon (PGl 7:30. Sat. Sure tors, 2:45,
6:20, 9:55; Moan I. 4:30, f:0K
BABYLON — SOUTH BAY 2 (587-7676)
Fri. Family Plot (PG) 9:30; Frww
(R) 7:30. Sat. Sun, Plot 1:30, S;35, 9:40;
Moon. 3:55, 7:40.
BABYLON — SOUTH BAY 3 (587-7676)
Frf. Seven Beauties (R) 73ft 9:30- Sat.
Sun. 1:45. 3:45, 5:45- 7:45. 9:45.
BAY5HORE — BAYSHORE (MO MXJMt
Frf. Bibrw (PG) a 700. 9:25. Sat.
Sun. 2-SO. «:3), 6:15, 8:10, 1ft Mon.''
2, 7:36, 9:25.

BAYSHORE — CINEMA (MO 5-1792)
Frt. Mother, Jugs & Sneed (PG) 7,

BRIDGEPORT—MERRITT P7H0I3)
Fri. AAottwr, Jugs 6 SPfed IPGl 7. 9:10.

Sat. 2:15. 7. 9:10. Sun. 2. 3:40, 5:25,

7:10, 9:10.

BROOKFIELD-FINE ARTS (77S4W0)
Fri. Saf. Sun. Alton. Missouri BrgaLs

(PG) /, 9:20. Saf. Sun. L
DANBURY—ONEMA (7WB231 ^ r ,
Fri. Griuly IPGl Z 7;20, 9:20. Sal.

Sun. 2. 3:5ft 5:40, 7:30. 9.-90.

DARIEN—PLAYHOUSE
,
(6S54MS71 . _ .

Fri. Missouri' Braafo (PG) 7:10, WR
Set. 2, 7:10. 9:30. Sun. 7, 4:30, 7,

Fri. Sat. Sure One Flew
1

«es: (PI 9:15. _
STAMFORD—AVON fDA -

,

Frt. Won T0.1 Ion (PGI
5un. 1. 2:45. 4;40. 6:30,.

STAMFORD—RIDGEWAY
Frf, Blue Bird IG) 7;

Sun. I. 2:45, 4:35. 6:25.

STAMFORD-STATE CINE
Fn. Bad Neas Bean HP
Sal. 2. 7:35. 9:30. Sure

HI Ilf
-r

7:20. 9:15. Men. 2. 7:30,

STAMFORD—TRANS-LUX
Frf. All President's Me
«:S5. Sat. I, 3:20. 5:40
Sun. 2. 4:30. ?, 9:i5.
STRATFORD—STRATFORD
Fri. to. Missouri Break4

re-30, tore 2:45. 5. 7:15
TRUMBULL—TRUMBULL

,
Frt. All President's Men,
Saf. Sun. Mon. 2. 4:38. 7
WESTPORT-FINE ARTS 1

Fri. Sal. Sim. Aten. Mi
IPG) 7, 9:20. to. Sun. 2.

WESTPORT—FINE ARTS !

Frf. Sal. Sun. Mon. Won 1

7:20, 9. Sal. Sun. AAon. 2
WESTPORT—POST *727-65

Fri. Embryo (PGl 7:75, S>

7:15. 9. ,

Wilton—cinema 1762-5*

Fri. to. Sun. More All

(PGl 7, 9:35. Sat. Sun. 2

9:30. Mon. 2, 4:3a. 7:1ft 9:30.-

FAIRF IELD-COUNTY (334-1411)

Frf. Sat. Sure More Jaws (PG) 7, 9:15.
to. Sure 2,
GREENWICH—CINEMA 180-4030)
Frf. to. Sim. AAon. Missouri Breaks
(PG) 7, 9:20. to. Sun. 2.
GREENWICH—PLAZA (869-48301
Frf. Bad Hews Bears (PG) 7:3ft 9:30.
to. Son. 1:30, 3:3ft 5:3ft 7:3ft 9:3ft

NEW CANAAN—PLAYHCU5E (W64M00)
Frf. Won Ten Ton (PG) 7, 8:40. 10:1ft
to. Sun. Men. Z 7, 8:4*?, 10: Ift.
NORWALK—CINEMA (838-45B4)
Frf.. to. Sun. AAon. Mother, Jugs t
SMnd (PGl 7:1 0, 9. to. Sun. 2.

NORWALK—NORWALK (1663010)
Frf, Sar. Sure Mere Drlve-ln (PG) 7:15,
*. to. 'Sun. 2.

RIDGEFIELD—CINEMA* (43*3328)

•a -.i.r*
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“HAWMPS is a falling down funny comedy
resplendent with broad belly laughs, * sly

chuckles and satirical dialog which should
please grouches who haven’t smiled since

‘Cat Ballou’.”—PAJ/ffp Wuntch, Danas Morning News

“HAWMPS is a whimsical, slapstick funny
comedy with dazzling cinematography of

the old West...a family entertainment with
real excitement. Bonus—a documentary
on the life of the magical dog Benji that’s

worth the price of admission!”
—Liz Smith,Cosmopolitan

“HAWMPS -

spews out comic bits like a
gatling gun with such a sense of zeal and
good fun about it as to be irresistible ... a
wild and wools/ comic marathon.”

—Sob Porter, Dallas Times Herald

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY. MAY 28, 1976

I
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“997
/io PURE MAGIC.”

/k
—Vincent Canby, N.Y, Times
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©uinM*** iOMst waoucnoss «

HIM
Spool guest appearance by rearing ansi JESSE DAVIS

AND FOR BENji FANS

flenjf/Life/loru
4) SHORTSUB1SCT *»

Guild50a
33*51 SLXtatiMhrl’ta FIMW5T

10. 12:30. 3. 5:30. 8; 1030

.

FOR SPECIAL
GROUP ARRANGEMENTS
CALL-C2121 581-1264

ITS A 'HAWMPS’ HAPPENING!

>ee that lovable 14 year old camel, VALENTINE, at 9:30 today, and meet

te stats of "Hawmps”, JAMES HAMPTON and CHRISTOPHER CONNELLY,

oday from 12-12:30. There’ll be zillions of free "Hawmps" balloons and

a camel-load of fun!

%
AGOLD MINE
AGREAT
PLEASURE”

air

-Kathleen Carrol/,

New York News

“THE BEST FAMILY

ENTERTAINMENT IN TOWN!’
-William Wolf, Cue

'PURE, UNADULTERATED FUN! SEE IT,

ENJOY IT AND FEEL GOOD AGAIN."
-Aaron ScA/ndler, Family Circle Magaxino

'THATS

MillM
PM 2’ FOR

SOME EIQH
onor

—Andrew Sams.
Village .
Voice

j.

“A Movie for EveryT)ne of

Every Age!* —Frances Taylor
;°

Long Island Press

"Sunni!
A REAL TREAT POEYOM
Annoraar

f "HOLLYWOOD AS IT WAS\
r IN EXTRAVAGANT

1

ABUNDANCE AND SPLENDOR.
I IT'S ALL TEERE!" >V

. —Kevin Saunders, WABC-TV. w

L
* "A GLITTERING

EXTRAVAGANZA OF MUSIC,

AND EXCITEMENT. WILL

DAZZLE, AMUSE AND

MAKE THE HEART
REAT FASTER!”

—Rex Reed

-Kevin Saunders, WABC-TV.

FRED AsSlRE GENE KELLY - THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT, PART 2
rwo^nWaik. B> LEONARD CERSHE • AAfaiwul Mac Air^&ConduadB* NELSON RIDDLE • Xu- Smuf«oPu«WBy CESE KELLI (Q SS United AltlStS
Praductd Bv SAUL CHAPLIN DANIEL MELNTCK. uiMETROCOLOR

W.76M ^ ]| All411iiWC,lul(;c..TJl.
f

LONG I5LAND yA CINEMA 150 NEW JERSEY yA CINEMA 46
JERICHO TURNPIKE. SYOSSET (516)364-0700 ROUTE 4*. TOTOWA (201) 256-5424

2 :35, 5:10 , 7:50, 10:35 2:35 , 5:10, 7*0 , 10:35

THE WORLDS GREATEST S7W3EAND SCREEN SHOW

RADIO CITY

MMJHCITCTT

An. *54* St

SLbetnALet

R, JUGS

>EED

BHOM>IACX OFTHE MTOIHTHC HCMTOF no»ERUACSKIEJI,»«4ni

“A happytreasure for MusicHaR
audiarcesyoungand old/-™™*™j QFREVIEW

paulmaslansky

. . GEORGECUKOR"

DOORS WEB T00W-WilSJ.it • nciUKE.> HMD. 1:17. 4:17, US, 145
ST«E_SWfcU:Z?. 3«. fcW. *45 - DOOM OPCM TOMORROW 1045 A-M.

"OWE FLEW OVER „
THE CUCKOO* NEST”
IS NOW CIOSERIOHOME

I MANHATTAN {\BROOKLYN\lNASSAU SUFFOLK I WESTCHESTER

5
ACADEMY

BEST PICTURE
BEST ACTOR
BEST ACTRESS

,
NEWJERSEY]

F0RUM.47THST.
.

47thSt tB’way.

TRANS-LUX EAST
3 nTAre. at 58th St

TIMES SQUARE
42nd ST. ...

UJL EAST 85TH ST.

BRONX
DALE

PALACE

QUEENS
CENTER

Sunnyside

COMMUNITYn
Queens Village

ASTORIA Astoria

QUARTET *1
Flushing

BALDWIN

FIVE TOWNS
Woodme re

FRANKLIN
Franklin Square

CRITERION

East flockaway

PINE HOLLOW
Oyster Bay

HERRICKS
New Hyde Park

CINEMA WANTAGH
JERRY LEWIS *1

Massanequa

SHJRLEY-2
MAYFAIR

Commack

NO. BABYLON
ART CINEMA

PtJefferson

(Start Fri.l

EASTHAMPTON
*2 Easlhampton

COLLEGE PLAZA 7

Farmlngville

I STATENfSL. I

,

LANE New Dorp

CINEMA 100

Greenburgh

LARCHMONT
Larcfrmort

COLONY
White Plains

ROME
PleasantviT

.

\UESTATEN.Y.

PLAZA
Middletown

CARMEL *1
Carmel

MAYFAIR

West NewYork
TEANECK

CINEMA 23
Cedar Grove

CRANFORD

CORT Somerville

CINEMA *2
Woodbridge

ABBY CINEMA #4
West Milford

ALGONQUIN
Manasquan

STRATHMORE -1
Matawan

CINEMA
Bernardsvrffe

CHATHAM
Chatham

BELVIDERE
Betvidere

MALL
Hackettstown

SPARTA

BARN
Frenchlown

«MCK NKHQUDN
I:.#, Ijrn 9 A •

j
3

i

\ 4 '
;

iyd

'Jammstlms mocmt RdeUafl ihw
J r AMIUTSFVRMANfUM }rXSK.WLSO!Y«V\EFtEWlMXTRElUM*’*XEST M

lf(HtE<fAltfStS
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* AfOWES A»art»_ <?nme nf the details of Brando'

Ice vs; Flesh

Brando vs. Nicholson—obviously a

great shoot-oat, dominating any film ana

any director. So it’s to Arthur Penn s

credit that he doesn’t allow their colli-

sion to capsize THE MISSOURI BREAKS,

but instead wraps it firmly in the texture

of the movie. Still, the personalities of

the two superstars are crucial to the

film’s import and impact Brandos

brooding force has become a kind of

Puritanism that questions the valueof

acting itsel£-In his recent films
—

' The

Godfather," "Last Tango in Paris”—he s

combined self-parody with self-expres-

sion, exemplifying both the pathos and

the power of. acting. In doing this he s

added an ethical dimension to his art that

makes him more than ever our most

affecting performer—a paradox that no

doubt drives him bughouse.

Brando has become a symbol or lost

innocence: Nicholson radiates a new-

kind ofbeleaguered innocence, grinning

hedonistically amid the moral confusion

' ofour time io films like "Easy Rider and

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest In

“Missouri Breaks” they face off against

one another, not only as characters but as

magic icons ofourlives. Brando is Robert

E. Lee Clayton, a histrionic, half-mad

bounty hunter. Nicholson is his quarry,

Tom Logan, die easygoing leader of a

gang of rustlers. The lawmen in Penn s

films have grown increasingly pathologi-

cal in their single-mindedness. The Tex-

as Ranger in “Bonnie and Clyde was a

relatively simple cop. representing a

society that was outraged and humiliated

by the young bandits. In the underrated

"Night Moves" foe private eye’s obses-

sive dedication brought death into the

benignlv corrupt normalcy of life. In

"Missouri Breaks” Clayton is a brilliant

nut. the most relentlessly sadistic man-

hunter since Javert in “Les Miserables.

Evil: Braxton, the rancher who hires

Clayton to track down the rustlers, repre-

sents Civilization—he owns thousands

of horses (Wealth) and thousands of

hooks (Culture). But in the scheme or

Penn and screenwriter Thomas Me-

Guane, Braxton is the misguided liberal-

ism of civilization—he realizes too laic

that in hiring Clayton he's unleashed an

evil and destructive force. Clayton is a

human chameleon who shifts personal-

ities like Herman Melville's “Confi-

dence Man,” switching from a lilting

Irish brogue to a prairie drawl, disguis-

ing himself as a sunbonneted granny a*

he tracks down the rustlers. He s also a

cowardly chameleon, usinga loog-nmge

rifle to blast onc of the gang out oF an

outhouse, killing another with a gnsly

four-proaged throwing spike with which

he alsodispatches rabbits for his dinner.

As Clayton, Brando is the grotesque,

righteous madness that brings death.

Scornful of the "civilized'' manners of

the well-heeled ranchers at a funeral, he

hauls the ice-covered corpse out of the

coffin, shocking the citizens with his

flamboyant disrespect for their genteel

ceremonies. This manhandling of the

dead is as close to a human embrace as

Brando gets. Nicholson handles the liv-

ing with a happy desire, granting the

request of Braxton's daughter to deflow-

er her with tact and tenderness. Tne
well-groomed Brando is a block ofice;

the scruffy Nicholson is warm flesh. This

opposition is climaxed when Nicholson

bursts in on Brando, who's soaking in nis

tub, like a parody of all those Western

bath scenes with Paulette Goddard or

Angie Dickinson. Sweeping aside the

soap bubbles, Nicholson looks down at

Brando and says with disgusted scorn,

"Jesus Christ, you're not even there.
^

So Brando, who in "Last Tango

played a desperate, aging mpi whose

sexuality was his only connection to life.

balmed in a horrid connoisseufthip of

death. Some of the details of Brando's

performance are certainly improvised

arabesques on McGuane's screenplay.

His Irish accent is a grimly funny stroke

of black theater, tunning the humane
Celtic cadences of actors from Barry

Fitzgerald to Sean Connery into a per-
#

verse melodyofmeanness and spite. But

his most beautifully outrageous stroke is

a love scene with his horse. Sharing a

carrot with her until their noses meet in a

crunching kiss, Brando woos her with

Oscar Wildean extravagance, comparing

her Ups to Salome's . This too is a grimly

funny parody, of the classic cowboy's

love for his horse. But mostly Brando,

playing an intelligent monster, is using

this grotesque gallantry to mock Clay-

ton s inability to love.

Apocalypse: Brando and Nicholson are

great fun to watch and hear. Their

rhythms are beautiful—they are anb’ph-

onal antagonists who confront each oth-

er with irony and respect Penn and
sexuality was ms omy connecuuu ui uic. ci “-'“j — ,— —.

—

in "Missouri Bnusta" lend, hi.powerof McCone have

“

“£££5 £[
image and character to a man too dead to

be desperate, whose sexuality is em-
tertaining Western, nicely balanced be-

tween the protagonists and the well-

woven, colorful tapestry in which

they’re placed. Penn , is m the line

of Elia Kazan in his ability to get a

round humanity from actors; his

good cast includes Randy Quaid as

an amiable young rustler, Harry

Dean Stanton as an older ana

grimmer one, John McLiam as the

morally twisted randier and new-

comer Kathleen Lloyd as his

daughter. The showdown be-

tween Brando and Nicholson is an

intimate apocalypse, a last spasm

of almost quiet violence between

two men who know how to behave

like myths.
—JACKKROLL

The rivals: Brando in panny disguise and in bubble bath, confronted by Nicholson
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Chris Mlfadden, disk jockey af the Tuxedo Ballroom: *t*w, mother com. here on Mothtt-s Day.-

Doing the Discotheque Hust
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By WARREN HOGE

It’s 10 PJtf., and Richard

Pampineila is settling into his

booth off the dark dance

floor of Hippopotamus, the

East Side nightspot. He puts

on his headphones, adjusts

dials in front of him, flicKS

switches on the 10 consoles

ringing his cockpit, triggers

a galactic burst of blinking

lights in the adjoining

space and lifts the club off

into another -high - decibel

evening. .

It's a flight pattern that

only goes up, and the same

trip is being taken at more

than 200 places in the city

and hundreds more in the

suburbs every weekend.

With the opening of the

superchic Regine’s on Pp
Avenue and the remodeling

of several older rooms, there

are now twice as many dis-

cotheques in the area as

there were in 1974. They are

appealing to dancers of all

ages, who are exploring the

dizzying variety of Hustle

offsprings and rediscovering

the pleasures of what was

once danced cheek to cheek.

The phenomenon is not cnly

pleasing a growing number

of patrons but it also clearly

pleases people in the busi-

ness such as Mr. Pampineila,

a man who never stops keep-

ing rhvthm. “Do you. stay

this agitated all the time?

a visitor asked the other

n,

*“Agitated? Man, right now

Tm <3m,” he said, delivering

the brief answer from a num-
ber of locations in the booth.

Mr. Pampineila, a 24-

year-old who has been the

disk jockey at Hippopotamus

for more' than two years; is

not -the only one staying in

step with, the boom.

Conversions and Schools

Regine opened a glittery

addition to her European ana

South American empire on

May 10 in what was Delmon-

ico's restaurant at Park

Avenue and 59th Street. Jar.n

Juliano, owner of two East

Side spots, is converting the

old Copacabana into a dis-

coth&que. .And schools of

dance are hustling to keep

up with 8 to 10 times as

many applicants as a year

In Queens. Ronnie Volz

facelifted his Monastery

nightspot. at 40-15 Queers

Boulevard, renamed it But-

terfield One. established a

policy of turning away men
younger than 25 and women

under 22, demanded more

formal dress, slapped on a

$5 weekend charge and now
fills his hall with more, man
600 people on good rugnts-

In Brooklyn. Charles Ru-

sin&k dewed down his Club

802, at 802 64th Street, after

27
'

years of operation,

changed the decor, charged

admission ranging from S3 to

S5, installed a sound system,

reopened as the 2001 Odys-

sey and now enjoys crowds.

of up to 750.

'What used to be a weekend

dancehall for Irish and Ger-

man immigrants on the sec-

ond floor oF the old Jaeger

House at Lexington Avenue

and 85th Street has now be-

come a vast discotheque with

an outer-space feeling called

the Stargate Ballroom. The

room ran accommodate .1 ,200

persons and the admission is

S6.

Lower Manhattan Active

Lower Manhattan pulsates

by night with such ware-

house-size, after-hours clubs

as Infinity, the Loft, .Da-

rningo and 12 West wnicn

attract a large homosexual pa-

tronage. Alfadmit only mem-
bers, their guests and some
“accei)table” uptown, visitors

and feature sense-disorient-

Room, atop the RCA Building

in Rnrfcrfp-Uer Center. Which

•fc- c«9HUBcam matmettJ
t0AU.t2-Ii.230.Mj. 7rtf-9-2S.lt 40 I

in Rockefeller Center. Which

abandoned dancing at the be-

ginning nf World War IL now
has Cy Oliver and his band

playing songs of the 1930’s

and 40’s.

Discotheques seem to be

on almost everyone’s minds

except the folks at the Yel-

low Pages, who still list them ..

under the - reference , "See

Cocktail Lounees. Restau-

rants, Taverns. Ballrooms.”

People in . the business

thank the Hustle.- The- step,

which brought dancers

together again for the -first

time in years, has spurred tor

terest in other dances, some

of them as exotic to newer
generations as the waltz, the

fox trot, the rumba and the

cha-cba-cha.

Children of the Hustle

The Hustle itself begat the

Latin Hustle, the New York
Hustle and the California

Hustle, also known as the

L.A. Hustle, the Line, th&

Walk, the Chicago Bus Stop

and the Roach. In the name-

happy world of popular
dances these replace such

steps of recent vintage as the

Frug, the Watusi, the Swim,
the Jerk, the Monkey, the

Hitch-hiker, the Surf, the

Shake, the Hully Gully, the

Millie, the Madison, the Bos-

tella. the Lindy, the U.T. and
the Shag.

Variants on the Hustle

ing lighting and music loud

enough to numb any faculties

neglected by the visual as-

sault
Hotels in Manhattan have

adapted, though their dis-

cotheques tend to be more
homespun. Even the Rainbow

ney Googles at 225 E&st 86&
Street and Le Cocu, 152 East

55th Street.- are responding

to the demand by scheduling

exclusively Latin nights.

Even professional dancers

are finding disco dancing an

outlet. Anthony Blum, a prin-

cipal dancer with the New
York City Ballet, goes to 12

West, Flamingo and the Lou.

‘1 can let loose a little.” he

said. “It’s entirely different

than what I do on stage. You

can express yourself rather

than doing the work of

someone else.”

Josephine Premrcc, a star

of "Bubbling Brown Sugar,

said she often goes to Hip-

popotamus ("dancing is such

a relief), while Lonnie Mc-

Neil a dancer in the show,

is a member of the Loft. "Af-

ter the performance, there s

a lot of energy,” said Mr. Me-

Where to Dance
The following is a list of some of the more popular

discotheques in the city. Admission charges include

the price of one or two drinks, and all of the places

remain open until 4 AM. on busy nights.

Barney Googles, 225 East 86th Street (722-9819),

54 on Fridays and Saturdays (women free before 10

P.M.). live and recorded music.

Butterfield One, 40-15 Queens Boulevard. Sunnyside,

Queens (768-0433) $5 on Fridays and Saturdays. Men
must wear jackets.

Directoire, 160 East 4Sth Street 058-9570), open

Sundays, 55 admission.

Friends Again, 1584 York Avenue at 83d Street

(861-3902), 55 charge Fridays
,
and Saturday's. Very

informal.

Hippopotamus, 405 East 62d Street (486-1566), 512
minimum; dressy.

Le Cocu, 152 East 55th Street (371-1559), 5.6 on

Fridays and Saturdays, live Latin music Sundays.

Metamorphosis, in the- New York Hilton, Avenue of

the Americas and 53d Street (586-7000), open only

until 2 A.M., two-drink minimum, live and recorded

music.
- '

’ /
- Mr. Laffs, 1189 First Avenue at 64th Street. '(535-

6423), 55 on Fridays and' Saturdays; informal...;
' New TropfcaIra, l43e Third- Avenue af S2d -Street

(737-3943), S8 on Fridays' and Saturdays; men must

wear jackets^ •
. :

Regine’s, 502 Park Avenue at 59th Street (826-0990),

510 (this is a straight cover charge); very dressy.

Reflections, 40 East 58th Street (688-3365), dancing

only on Fridays and Saturdays; two-drink minimum.

Sally’s, in the New York Sheraton, Seventh Avenue

and 55th Street (247-8000), closed Sundays, np charge

or minimum; dancing only until 1 A.M. to live music, .

Shepheard’s, in the Drake Hotel, Park Avenue and

56th Street (421-0906), closed Sundays, 55 on Fridays

and Saturdays.

Stargate Ballroom,' Lexington Avenue and 85th

Street (RH 4-4963), 56 Fridays throuj^i Sundays.

.Thursday’s, 57 West 58th Street- (371-7777), no
charge or minimum.

'

Tuxedo Ballroom, 190 Third Avenue at 17th Street

(533-7902). closed Sundays, $6 on Fridays and
Saturdays.

2091 Odyssey, 802 -64th Street, Bay Ridge, Brooklyn

(SH 5-9611), admission:from 53 to $5.

Wednesday's, 210 EastSSth Street (535-8500), S3 on
Fridays, $3.50 on Saturdays, $1 on Sundays.
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sprout so fast that dance in-

structors have a major prob-

lem keepfog up. Cathy Craw-

ford, general manager .for

Dale Dance Studios, said she

regularly has teachers out

around the city and suburbs

monitoring the mutations.

86fli St Latin

Dance schools have also
dropped the old contract re-

quirements, familiar to any-
one who listened to radio
commercials in the - 1950‘s

and 60's. For one thing, pop-
ularity made them obsolete.

For another, said Miss Craw-
ford: “These kids just live

together now; they don’t get

Neil. “You go out and scream
and feel better in the morn-
ing."

Hippopatamus, with a $12
minimum and a $4.90 drink
charge (it’s posted in bold-

face numbers above the bar
to lessen the chance of sur-
prise), is one of the most ex-
pensive dancing spots.

Owned by Olivier Coquelin,
an impeccable European with
a French accent that sounds
too good to be true but is,

the combination restaurant-

discotheque is meant to con-
jure the image :of a British
officer's club in some corner

of the empire.
Asked about the makeup

of the Hippopotamus clfen-

The guests are

look directly at

according to th

sued by Mr. H, : n ,
•*

idea,’ he said,

a concept of *p:

women look
and men more hr

virile.’’ A conspif
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en disco level fr f
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A recent trend
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for about two ho: ,l

Israelis Q:

CannesFe

married. What do they know ' tele, Antoine Mardirosian

from contracts?”

Much of the music that

New Yorkers writhe to on
weekend evenings is spiced
with salsa, the Spanish word
for sauce, which is used to

describe the New York Latin

sound of Afro-Cuban parent-
age.

Foremost among Manhat-
tan's Latin places is the Cor*

so at 205 East 86th Street
But other places, such as Bar-

said, "It’s from a consewa-
itve businessman to an ag-

gressive young man, from a
Brazilian playboy to a bored
Milanese.”

tuxedo Past and Present

The bored and playful from
closer to home are more apt
to turn up at Wednesday's,
the elaborate street -scene
discotheque carved out of the
old Tuxedo Ballroom in the

Screen: Tall Blond Adman
“The Daydreamer,” at the DctVdreamer

JiitiPt 2. is a Frennh farra
^**I****HM»W“The Daydreamer,’* at the

Juliet 2, is a French farce

that fails 85 percent of the

time. The 15 percent that

succeeds is not enough to

support 90 minutes of even
Pierre Richard. He’s the
manic beanpole who was
very funny in die earlier
“The Tall Blond Man With
One Black Shoe," directed by
Yyes Robert. The problem
with “The Daydreamer" may
be that Mr. Richard decided
to direct hhnseir. “The Day-
dreamer1

' is about the idio-
cies of French advertising—

CANNES, France

(AP)—The Israeli

to the Cannes FUr

has closed its ^
walked out to J>t

showing of a nlr

called "a serious

Israel and the Jh

Pie" . ,

The delegation, t

Zohar Bar-Am, dir®

Israeli Film Cen

Wednesday night, i

stand at the festive*

dismantled during I

The film to which

Am objected was,

German products

Shadow of Angels.
^

by Daniel Schmid,

tore told the stow (

titute and was-

than a week^
The. producers;^

said that Mr. Bar^g
seen the fifoi baKfl

THE DAYDREAMER (U WstrJli), di- The PrOdUCnF^
reded by Pierre Richard; screenplay .K± .'aapMl
fFrmdi with Enolish subjltieU Iw V Saifl tnat Mr. PSf'ny
Mr. Rldurd and A.Tdre Rnettoi; HI-

J
.‘ seen the film but-.H

roaar cr pholDCrarfiy, Daniel Vwci; . iwfer
rdllar. Mar^Josaph VovoHa; musk. ^ blS OCtlOO. OU rqvw
Vladimir Cosma; a co-pradueticn off

. denied that BE
Oaumont InUmalianal-La Cumllie-
Madeleine Films. dUrlbuled by Joseoh*,. anD-SemitlC

.

•

Green pictures, ftunnlns time: 90 . No IsroetP Tiling; it

ni mutes. A; the Juliet 2 Theater. Third r« thp-foStl
Avnr.uc, r«r B3J street. Thli film has .

cepted - fOt • *»w:
nrt been ratrt. ' war, but tWO were, s

Ptcrre Maloquet .. . Pterre RkhanJ thpntPTR fOTl
Cviten Bernard Bllcr Cannes
tbs, Muric-ttirisline Barrault bv distributors- jm?*
C|K,J Wf*»»

biying rights, '.s.is,

which is like exposing cor-

ruption; within the Mafia,

ft- “Vincent Canby
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.,s bland Com"
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end soma re-
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cessary for a
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to have most
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and to get a
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y& to receive
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d towers, was
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t distinctive
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limited funds
1J restrict ac-
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1 he taken on
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* New York
these points

examination
• immigrants
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thorities ques-
-ants to turn

-jstitutes, crim-
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infected with
tude."

Dining areas, where some
efforts were made to feed the

most diverse -tastes ever as-
sembled under one roof.

Library abd recreation
rooms.

Social service areas, where
ethnic, religious and national
organizations set up booths
staffed by volunteers who
provided help of all kinds

—

financial aid, transportation,
translation services and
assistance in finding rela-

tives.

Detention areas for de-

portees, and such other facil-

ities as the powerhouse and
a greenhouse that flourished
when the island had a large

staff of permanent residents.

A Watery Memorial

At one edge of the island,

visitors also will get a watery
glimpse of the sunken ferry-

boat Ellis Island, which
transferred multitudes of im-

migrants from the island to

Manhattan.
A former coal dock on the

New Jersey side will serve

as the new approach because
repairs there were less ex-

pensive than work might
have been at the former mam
arrival dock, where the
crumbling granite seawall

and accumulated silt have
blocked access, and dredging
alone might have cost $350,-

000 to 5600,000.
Mr. Pearson of the Parks

Service said that various esti-

mates of the cost of restoring

the island and its buildings

ranged from $20 million to
more than $70 million.

Even without full-scale re-

habilitation, he said, large

sums will be needed for

maintenance of seawalls and
buildings just to keep the is-

land from being eroded and

its facilities from deteriorat-

ing further.

A symbol of the nation’s

mixed heritage, Ellis Island

is dose to a low point in .its

own many-cultured past, a

history that has endowed it

with a number ot names and
uses and owners.

It is unclear how a Man-
hattan butcher named Sam-
uel Ellis acquired the island

during the Colonial period,

but in 1808 he successfully

sold it to New York State,

according to Mr. Pearson.
The United States Govern-
ment subsequently acquired
it for defense purposes for

tbe War of 1812.
From 1855 to 1892, the

country’s principal immigra-
tion station was Castle Gar-
den. at the Battery, but tbe
Increasing number of Immi-
grants eventually swamped
the facility, and in 1892 Ellis

Island replaced it
The island had several ad-

vantages. It was big enough,
and its offshore site protect-

ed the city from the immi-
grants and the immigrants
from the city, at least during
the formalities of entry.

Many, once processed, were
taken directly to railroad .ter-

minals in Jersey City: for
trips to more western desti-

nations.

In 1897, a fire destroyed

the ramshackle buildings on
the island. Most of the pres-

ent buildlnes were erected

around the turn of the centu-

ry and were made of brick

and iron.

. During the 62 years that
Ellis Island was the country’s

principal point of entiy, it is

estimated that. 16 million im-
migrants came to this coun-
try through New York Har-
bor. Those in steerage

—

about 12 million — were
processed at -Ellis. Island.

First and second class pas-

sengers were processed on
board their ships, and were
thus not required to alight

* on the island.

For a number of years, it

was used to detain deportees;

some 2,000 German seamen
who happened to be in the
Port of New York when
World War n broke out were
imprisoned on rhe island un-

til other facilities could be
arranged.

In May 2965, President

Johnson designated Ellis Is-

land as part of the Statue

of Liberty National Mon-
ument. A "few months later.

Congress authorized the Na-
tional Park Service to spend

$16 million to develop it, and
early in 1966 the architect

Philip Johnson drew up plans

for a massive, stadium-shape
monument and a viewing
pyramid overlooking the har-

bor.
But the money was never

appropriated, and the island,

overgrown with weeds and
moldering with neglect, re-

mained America's shabbiest

landmark.
Plans for development now

are modest. “The availability

of funding is the key impor-

tant factor," said Mr. Pear-

son, “and ultimately it will

be the public reaction that

will determine the availabili-

ty of funding."

Only 650 Tickets

For Tomorrow
Only the first 650 persons

who ask for tickets to EIUs

Island at _ Battery Park

tomorrow will be able

to get them, according to

William Hendrickson, super-

intendent of tbe New York
Group of\the National Park
Service, which includes Ellis

Island. •
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'The funniest comedy

of the year
99

-TimB Magazine

“Forpure, nutty escapian, don’t

miss ’The BadNews Beats’!A
luggable surprise!”

- Rex Reed, N.Y. Daily News

“WalterMatthau is marvelous!”
—Stewart Klein.WNEW-TV

“I loved It! One erf the most

charming and purely

entertaining movies

that Fve seen in

some timer
-Jim D’Anna,WRVR-FM.

“A good, clean hit!”’

-Frank Rich, N.Y. Post

“A humdinger ofa movie,

beautifullyacted by Waltm*
;
>

Matthau and Tatum O’Neal!”
:

- Bernard Drew, Gannett Syndicate

“One ofthe most entertaining

comedies of this or any year!”

-William Wbli, Cue Magazine

“Hilarious!”
-Walter Spencer.WOR

“‘Bad News’ is good

news! Afimny,

delightful movie!”
—Pat Collms.lVCBS-TV

“Delirious fun!”
-Richard Cuskclly.

Los Angeles Herald-Examiner

hMMihmRiaH
ASTANLEY B.JAFFE PRODUCTION A MK1IAR RITCHIE FILM

WALTER MATTHAU TATUM O’NEAL
WIHE BAD NEWS
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“GRAND ENTERTAINMENT

IN THE GRAND TRADITION

Alfred Hitchcock In led ns

back to the grand old days

of mystery-suspense.”
-JUDITH OUST. SATfflMYREVIEW

Hitchcock's superb way
of telling a story in pictures.’

-JERRY OSTEft. NEWS

“TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT

...bizarre, wonderfully

agonizing manhunt

in which everyone is

both the pursuer and

the pursued...Hitcbcock

is stHI one jump ahead.”
—KATRINEAMES. NEWSWEEK
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Stage: Murder
Set to Music

By CLIVE BARNES

C
AN YOU believe that
we have bad two plays
this season— or at
least one play and a

musical—that appear to have

been based upon Agatha

Christie's “Ten Little Indi-

ans"? Well, of course you

can, and you know that I

do not make these things up.

A few months ago there

was a play at the Theater de
Lys—I forget its name but
the experience wiH live with

me forever—that was all con-

cerned with a murderous
weekend in the country, and
now we have a musical,

which opened last night, at

the Lyceum Theater, called

“Something’s Afoot" Well,

perhaps something, but not

much.
The place is England in

1935. An old, old, rich, rich

man has died, and the play,

or rather the musical, won-
ders where his win.is left.

What did he want to do with
his estate? A group of as-

sorted people—in hideously
and Intimately connected

—

are brought together. But
the plot thins rather than
thickens.
The idea of a murder mu-

sical is somewhat attractive.

And characters dropping off

Something's
Afoot
SOMETHING'S AFOOT, beefc, mntt **
Mcs by Jiines McDonald, Davit:
V» and Rabert Seriacft; fddttisnztI

musk by Ed Uittannsn; dlrccrad nod
cbcrworaetied by Toy Tamer; scWm
by Rkfrant Seder; essluaus ftv toi-
ler VAtsa; lignfta try Kdsnl Wink-
ler; musical dbedw. Busier Davis;
ortftofWWor, Piefcr M. Larsm; mdoc-
tisn siaw manMvr, Botwr V. Straus
Pmenka- try Snunm mhAwb, Oasba
EtsWn Me Jci?n Majcn Kitin'. Al ft*
Lyceum TfcMter, 149 tost Stmt.

Lettie New Small
Flint Marc JordanPW sei VtWta
Haw Lanoin

. .... .. Barbara Henman
D-. Orwrbum JJK* Sdwrf(»
N'X Rwwr Gary Beadi
Lady Grace Mamr/-Vnxn ..Lfc. Sheridan
Monel GKwofter Gary Gaw
Wl’K Tweed Tessie O’Shea
e?3Hrw vvniart Bedcfan

Perez Solo

A Dance for

Tinhorns
The quality of stillness is

stretched but never strained
by Rudy Perez, whose mas-
terly uses of pauses and
silence are among his

outstanding choreographic
trademarks. "System,” his

new moving solo, was given
its first performance on
Wednesday evening at Mary-
mount Manhattan College,

along with a new group
dance, "Update.”

The haunting quality of
"System" emerged from its

collection of assorted props:
a small traveling bag, a
board, a stepladder, images
of men's anxious faces and
Mr. Perez's own purposeful
movement Face succeeded
face in rapid sequence as
men, mostly in middle years,
strained their eyes and
stared at some unseen but
compelling event Time has
left- ite- marks on all of
them, and only after a while
does it become apparent,
that they are spectators at
a horse race, in which there
will be winners and losers.

As in most of his more
powerful pieces, the music
lent an emotional overtone
rather than governed the
timing of the piece. That
timing was directed by the
internal dramatic needs of
the dance. Those first mo-
ments of changing faces were
accompanied by Satie’s haunt-
ing "Gymnopedies" and the
manipulation of the long board
by a lonely rock Jove song.
Mr. Perez sighted along the
board’s length, then reclined

next to It and folded his arms
in repose. He rose to jog
slowly and picked up and set

down the traveling bag sev-
eral times in a series of de-
partures and returns. One had
the feeling that he was in a
private race of bis own.
He opened the bag, drew a

long red tape from it and
proceeded to string it across
the stage several times, (ink-,

mg all the props while slides

showed solitary men walking
away from the race track. It

was a moment of quiet and
some sadness as the light

dimmed on the stage, with its

props and criss-crossing red
tape as the only trace of the
dance's progress.
Tom Brown, Leslie Koval,

Karen Masaki and Jeffrey
Urban were joined by Can-

dace Giiles-Brown, Irene Kas-
sow and Thomas Wilkinson
for the measured surges of
"Update.” While one was in-

trigued with the clean lines

of the piece, it lacked the
emotional weight of the solo.

The company also offered
“Colorado Ramble” and “New
Annual.” in which Leslie Ko-
val was specially noticeable.

Don McDonagh

one by one like leaves in

Vallambrosa must always

exert a certain charm. More-
over. these deaths— one by
one — are maniacally to&-

chanical; every one is some-

thing Charles Bronson would
have approved of. Bombs,
curare end falling lamp-

stands. The ending, the au-

thors say hr their program
'

note, they do not Sxish dis-

closed- Understandably. They
have a certain difficulty with
the beginning' as well. And,
if anyone is counting, the
middle is' something of a
muddle.

Yet. r saw the show at its

final preview with a typical

rather than first-night audi-

ence. First-night audiences
one tries to dismiss like a
minor attack of cholera, yet
audience-audiences, live peo-

ple in paid-for seats, do nave
an interest. And this audi-

ence adored the show. It was
a little misguided perhaps,

because the music is terrible,

the lyrics clumsy and the

point of the production,

which has been directed by
Tony Tanner, is camp taken

to leneths that are almost

s<t distasteful as they are ri-

diculous. Su’rtlety does not

seem fo be word in Mr, Tan-
ner’s leT’crn. and he h-*s in-

structed his a rather

raw cast, pcrcrdingly.

•
I notice I have forgotten

the book, music and lyrics by
James McDonald. David Vos

and Robert Gerlach—and this

is because T have. They were

all three somewhat forgetta-

ble. So f^r the music is

concerned, it is the snrt that

misbt give ‘ninmewiorabTe*’ a

goM name.
The murders w**re fn treni-

ruis end the perform a n/**«!

wppo fwTiHV 'H’d *'1'“ T*U1<;C
«hn>'7') h**v" hp*»n «Am»-

w'h*re pjca 0’5«h“a *s

the via* Marnifl-like star of
.brings -a certain

•noil hi"ii''r the nnr*Tw>rf-

fns'c. S>T’^ I fhtrv TV»ach

as p VT'-mons forittn* hunt-

er. Ther* wen* a few. slightlv

amurin* end the

nerforpr’nc'"! had jrustn. This

is the kind of nuis'c-ri that

mivht he rewarding after a

good d»itnf*r in a hot summer
at th'»* riood'oeed Ooera
Hmise in F*«?t Heddem. Conn.
Which indeed is where it

started.

Members of the New York CSty Ballet in “Le Tombeau de Couperin'’

Ballet: Ravel in Perspective
By ANNA KISSELGOFF

WO ballets from the
New York City Bal-

let’s 1975 Ravel Fes-
tival made their first

appearance, of this

season Wednesday night at

the State Theater. At a
year’s perspective, it be-

comes easier to appreci-

ate the variety within

a festival dedicated .0 a com-
poser whose music seemed
"imdanceable" and so

marked with his special im-

print that its choreographic
potential seemed limited.

But these two Ravel ballets

by George Balanchine are as

different as can be. “Le Tom-
beau de Couperin" was the

masterpiece of the festival

a baHet that deserves to en-

dure with the best of the

Balanchine repertory and
one whose creative and intel-

lectual underpinnings are

first-rate. "Tzigane” takes it-

self seriously, but it is hard

to see it as anything but a
vehicle for Suzanne Farrell

and Peter Martins, especially

Miss FarrelL
In "Le Tombeau de Cou-

perin," Mr. Balanchine has

used the lSth-centuty court

dances that inspired Ravel as

his own point of departure.

Court dance has frequently

been at the base of Mr. Bal-

anchine’s own bailets, but

here he is closer to the

folk-dance forms that were
themselves refined into court

dance.
“Le Tombeau de Couperin”

shares something with the

recent revival of the Balan-

chine "Square Dance,” but is

an ensemble work par excel-

lence and the eight couples
who performed it, did so out-

standingly.

The ballet's four sections re-

volve around the basic units

of two quadrilles, or two
sets of squares formed by
four couples. The two quad-

rilles do not fully merge until

the last section. They fre-

quently mirror each other,

but they also fall into pat-

terns in. wbich separate

groups alternate while doing
the same steps and never

seem to be
live.

The feme form!
curtsies, rtels;-

and, later, a chaJ
the steps remain
in decorum—

a

dance at tta mo
"Tzigane" on

other leveL

lion of bad tiu$
sonal taste as*i

thinks that tete(

anchine tends to
ified view of tee
gypsy dance (t§

heel -stamping’
brating mid 1

and these eleth>

tutely incorpora
in the Hungarian
mem of his “Bra

berg Quartet."

And yet in ea

result seems
close to kitsch, x

mentary on Iritsc

not stop one fro

ins the difficult!

that is really :

solo for Miss Far

impressive her

in performing it

Stage: New Deal for Faust
By RAYMOND ERICSON

Bennett to Direct

His First FHm
Michael Bennett, tee cre-

ator and director of "A
Chorus Line,” has agreed to

direct his first movie, an

adaptation of one of the four

novellas in Thomas Tryon’s

new book, "Crowned Heads,”
published by Alfred A. Knopf.

Mr. Tryon will do the

screenplay. He performed the

same task for his first.novel
"The Other,” a best seller.

The short story is entitled

“Bobbitt" and is.about a boy
who grows up but never out-

grows the fantasies of his

earlier life.

New James Bond Film
LONDON, May 27. Reuters—Kevin Mcdoiy, the Irish

film producer, announced to-

night that he would make a
film about James Bond, and
that one of those working on
the script would be Sean
Bonnery. the original Secret
Agent 007. The film, which
will have a budget of about
$8.5 million, will be called
"James

.
Bond of the Secret

Service.”

H£ - FAUST.- legend,
which will probably
be retold when civili-

zation is established

in the stratosphere and in

the oceans, has turned
.
up

once more in a nicely sar-

donic musical-theater piece

at the Cubiculo called “Stauf.”

It is the joint creation of

Michael Sahl and Eric SaLz-

man, who collaborated on
‘The Conjurer,” given last

year at the New York Shake-

-

speare Theater's Public Thea-.

ter. Performances will be giv-

en tonight at 830. Saturday
night at 7 and 10. and Sun-
day afternoon at 3. The
Cubiculo, which seats only 60
people for this production, is

at 414 West 51st Street.
•

Heiuy Stauf—Faust in.

this version—is a man. wbc»

combines "country virtue and
city brains." His desire for

serious for example, until

Kali turns up as its not so
.
spiritual guru.

The songs are cast in pop-
ular forms, jazz, blues, bal-

lads. corporate hymns, and
they are very good songs,
often extended with the free-

dom with which thoroughly
trained composers are capa-
ble. The lyrics, sometimes
touching, sometimes amusing,
are not quite as pungent or
acid as might be expected in

this kind of musical (one is .

always hoping for a con-
temporary - “Cradle. Will

Hock"), but together with the
inventive and first-rate mu-
sic, the songs make the eve-
ning worthwhile.
>Ir. Sahl and Mr. Salzmon,

who also directed, had origi-

nally planned the show as a
series, of cabaret turns. Now
it is staged in a fluid, narra-
tive form, with tee six per-

formers act

themselves irfae*

swift multiple

scene.
Denise Delaph

garita could no
more wistfully aj:

voice is a whispt .

but she sings w1

style. WHliam F
attractive,- stronf-^v
sang veay well
anne Raphael -hr ^J;.

temperament ar,

her varied moo.
Michael Best f .

equally diverse -

Jove with skill a?
teoor. The dance" -

vine and David
plated the cast s .

The productio <

on Wednesday, n >.

‘

was still havir
*

problems. It is t»C..

credit that the .

seem to matter a.

city
.
uranic. uesuis iur , , *

,

Opera: Sexton s Grin*-
Dr. Jove and Kali, who per-

suade him to join Goodworks
Inc. Here he is trapped and
wholly corrupted, but not
without an interim fling at
a commune, where he has
an affair with the innocent
and honest Margarita Mo-
rales.

• •

Put so bluntly tee plot
may not sound tike much,
but, as with most musicals;
it is a strong enough spring-
board for the songs, dances
and dialogue scenes that spin
out the evening. The over-
all tone of the work is satiric,

although in a search for va-
riety it becomes compassion-

.

ate and melodramatic at
times. There is an occasional
confusion of intent, at least
to this listener. The treat-
ment of the commune is

By. ALLEN HUGHES

iRADmONALLY, mad-
Iness in opera is some-
thing the heroine re-
sorts to when things

have gone wrong for ber and
a- big solo scene with lots of

brilliant singing will add
Shape and excitement to the
work involved One may feel

a trifle sad when Lucia goes
to pieces in Donizetti's
opera about .life at Lammer-
moor, but it is impossible to
get terribly exercised about
a girl whose coloratura con-
tinues lithe no matter what
and whose distress does not

her from harmonizing
fectly witha flute.

‘Transformations,"
Anne Sexton-Courad

the
Susa

Refound Art of the Brooklyn Bridge
By PAUL GOLDBERGER

Not long ago, it was re-

vealed teat a treasure trove

of 19th-century architectural

and engineering drawings,
the original drawings for the

Brooklyn Bridge, had lain in

neglect for years in a city-

owned carpenter shop in the

Williamsburg section of
Brooklyn. The discovery of

the drawings, one of tee

most complete architectural

archives extant set off a
lively debate over their cus-

todianship, with several city
agencies claiming ownership.

The drawings are now in

tee possession of.the Munici-

pal Archives. But 64 of. tee

drawings, as well as an as-

sorted display of photo-

graphs and bridge memorabi-

lia, went on display yester-

day at. the downtown branch

of the Whitney Museum at

55 Water Street, where they

will remain until July 7.

Hours are 1 1 AM. to 3 P.M.

Monday through Friday, and

12 to 3 P.Mrep Satur-

day; closed' Sunday. Admis-
sion is tree.

The exhibition arranged by
David Hupert, the Whitneys
director of education, is en-
titled "Building the' Brooklyn
Bridge—tee Original Draw-
ings,” and while displays on
tee theme of this icon of
19th-century engineering are

not a new thing, the . inclu-
sion of these drawings makes
this showing a fresh .exper-
ience indeed.

The drawings are stunning,
both from a purely visual
standpoint —they are mast-
erpieces of draftsmanship

—

and as examples of meticu-
lous . 19th-century engineer-
ing. When the Brooklyn
Bridge was designed in the
1860:s and 1870‘s (it was fi-

nished m 1883) it was an en-
tirely new object, with no ex-

act precedent; every part of

the bridge, down to tee ti-

niest mechanism, had to be
designed especially for it.

And of course there was no
standardized '

construction

equipment either—each . ele-

ment had to be dtaaaed and

built for this job.

The drawings make this
process clear, and they 're-
mind us as well that the
bridge was, in a sense, a
handmade object. We are ac-
customed to thinking of it as
a great advance in engineer-
ing, which it was, but it was
also a remnant of an age in

. which personal craftsman-
ship played a crucial role.

The drawings on display
are only the tip of th* ice-
berg, since tee Williamsburg
cache has been estimated to
contain as many as 10,000
pieces. But they are well-

.

elected to help tee viewer un-
: derstand how the bridge
came about, and how deci-
sions about its design
evolved slowly during the

-long process o? construction.
. For example, there are draw-
mgs indicating different
heights above the water for
the roadway, as well as dif-
ferent designs for the ap-
proaches. (Some are quite
elaborate, others very simple
—it is difficult not to be
amazed at the range of op-

rsar

tions considered.)

The most spectacular
drawing is a 26-foot Jong
view of the length of the
span, which fdls an entire
wall of the gallery. It is un-
dated, and clearly comes
from a midpoint in the design
process since it is neither tee
original presentation design
from 3867 (which is also m-
eluded In the show).nor the
final scheme.

Just above the 26-foot ren-
dering is a smaller drawing
showing just ’ the roadway
and cables, omitting the tow-
ers. Its purpose wus to indi-
«£e variance in the roadway
height with differing temper-
atures, but no matter,' it has .

a remarkable, if startling, ap*
!»al as an abstract composi-
tion, an appeal heightened by
its juxtaposition with a more
exact rendering.
The downtown branch of

the Whitney has the advan-
tage of being just a moment’s
walk from a related attrac-
tion, which js open all the
ti^c^the Brooklyn Bridge it-

&

tg'
opera now bein^T-

first New York p
<

V.
by the Manhaf
Club, is, by im

least, about mad
fringes of it, but

traditional work,; 1

not be dismiss 5

shrug.

Given its

years ago by
Opera, this

the late

"transformatic

fairy tales was:*

dramatically Byr!

sota company
*
i -

Susa began to q
music.

It was, therefok,

in theatrical itdtt.Av

were, and the r,
1

whose theater

extensive, took c

weaken It, His s^cc

singers and an' k
ensemble
moves deftlyi

ca! and',
managing
sire' and easy
ail times.

The familiar tal

White, Rumpelsti

pun?el, Hmsel nod

the Sleeping Beaut

ers are ail told w
bination of tasig

and .haMucinadQ&
dom fails ' to be:

The. cast -Vgkj

for the most _

been fused into

acting ensemble
ShookhofT, the s

‘

Lilted alpha:

singing-actors

Claus?. Patricia

Troin D1 Paolo,

Rigp, Thomas w
mond Sambola
Shackelford and

Weber. Their

the musical direct!

ton Hess, was Sf
their ?
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Robert Palmer

CONCERT in honor of the late folk singer Phil

is, scheduled to begin at 730 tonight in the Felt

Forum, is turning into a pop event of considerable

rinagnitude, apd -that isn’t what re producers had

let: R;

+ *i' * • - »'

* * K-

a Mr. Ochs's friends and family recovered from

shock of. his suicide—he hanged himself at the

in his sister’s boose in Far Rockaway, Queens, on
decided to put together a tribute. “Itfs a

event, really,’- "says Michael Ochs, the singer’s

has been organizing toe concert with the help

Sonia Tanzman, and ft few friends. “Every-

th dp something, and since Phil probably did

; to»h any other performer of the 6Q's, we
i do dim just for him.”

benefits in which Mr. Ochs performed: were
'Kansas connected with toe civil-rights arid.aati-

s. To.many of his feHow folk singers, he was
^landing topical song writer of the - 1960%-, and

Ochs, apparently felt 'he had few friends left

jhe last months of his life, bis peers have volunteered

Vat tonights concert in unprecedented numbers.
'} srid-EStpanding list of performers ineludes, id no
gr cKiM; Pete Seeger, Dave Van Ronk, Erie An-
fRamhlin’ Jack Elliott, Melanie, Peter Yarrow, Tom
Tjzcy linhart, Len Chandler, David Aaram, Danny
•jscar -Brand, Bob Gibson and David 'Blue. Tim

several years an expatriate, is flying in from
Jk» Glover, who taught Mr. Ochs to play the
Unperformed in coffeehouses with him, will appear.
1ms, the poet, : activist member of toe Fugs and
\>f “The Family," is writing a narrative of Mr;

fj
, fe, which will be read by the author and Allen Gins-

^pj.llliam Kunstler, Jerry Rubin and Ramsey Clark,

Others.
‘ lumber of performers either can’t make up their

-r don't want to commit themselves until the last

Richie Havens, Bob Neuwirth, and Patrick Sky . are

to be on the concert’s “probable" list. It has been
issumed that Joan Baez will perform, although the

rord from the concert’s producers is that she

Friends of Phil Ochs

Sing a Tribute to Him
Tonight at Felt Forum

•'
..y •

#' —

-

.“•Tf- *

*•: -e.

e: ;v"v- :

big question, at least in the minds of those who
to view the evening as an all-star folk pop event,

ter Bob Dylan wifi appear. According to Anthony
's Dylan biography and a variety of other sources,

s and Mr. Dylan were friends during the mid-60's

n became involved in a long-standing feud. Mr.

: supposed to have told Mr. Ochs, ‘You’re not a

gier, you’re just a journalist" But according to

Ochs, there was no continuing rift between the

: recalls that Mr. Dylan appeared at the 1974

to Dr. Salvador Allende y Gossens in Madison

harden, which Phil Ochs helped organize. "I don’t

Dylan's coming,” the singer’s brother adds, “but

e to have him.”

names were listed in advertisements for tonight's

which simply promised Mr. Ochs’s “many friends"

-prise guests.” But the 4,500-seat Felt Forum was
a week after the first announcements appeared,

ticket scalpers will be out in force tonight. “We
prised " Michael Ochs admits. “We hope we’ve

Phil’s fans primarily, because this is going to

Ochs concert People will be singing Phil's songs,

t’ll be slides and films of him along with Ed

5 narrative."

. producers promise “a tight show, with some room
taneity." Most of toe performers will sing one or

Ochs songs, or one or two of their own in tribute,

n Ronk has chosen "He Was a Friend of Mine," and

liott is planning to sing "Bound for Glory.” Eric

>n will probably offer, bis own ./’Thirsty • Boots."

e has been dedicating to Mr.' Och's at his club' and

['

:

Phil Ochs: “Many friends and surprise guests”
DavMCtfr

EST33
concert performances. As for the Ochs originals, Pete

Seeger asked to do “Draft Dodger Rag” and Bob Gibson

will perform "Too Many Martyrs," "One More Parade,”

and “That's the Way it’s Gonna Be," which he wrote

in collaboration with Mr. Ochs.

Mr. Ochs wrote other, more personal songs in addi-

tion to these overtly political ones. His “There But for

Fortune" was a hit for Joan Baez in 1965, and "Pleasures

of the Harbor," which will be performed tonight by Tim
Hardin, was toe title song on Mr Ochs's most introspective

album. But the singer’s involvement in the civil-rights and

antiwar movements was among his most personal concerns,

and the demise of campus activism and general loss of

direction within the new left during the last few years

seemed to have sapped his strength.

• • •

Ray Barretto, winner of the Latin NY music awards’

best conga player title for the second year in a row, will

be introducing his new orchestra tonight at S P.M. at the

Beacon Theater. Although Fania Records will be recording

the event, reliable sources indicate that Mr. Barretto is

leaving the pioneering Latin label and signing with At-

lantic,-a move that,could presage increasing exposure for

‘Latin music' in 'general.
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ISLEYBROS. Harvest ForThe World

B.T. EXPRESS Energy To Burn

BILLY JOEL Turnstiles

O SANTANA Amigos
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LOU RAWLS AH Things In Times
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Records: Strauss and Bruckner
STRAUSS: Thu* Spoke Zomt.ure-

tre. Till Eulm&picgel, Don item-
Sir Genre Solti, conductor,
Chicago Symphony Orchcdtra.
London CS-687S.

BREJCiCNCR: Symphony No. S in
D minor. Darnel Barenboirn.
conductor; Chicago Symphony
Orchestra. Deutsche Grammo-
phon DG-2550 639.

You might never suspect

it from the boisterous recep-

tions that New York audien-

ces give the Chicago Sym-
phony. but there are a few
stubborn listeners who refuse

to be swept away by concerts

under the baton of Sir Georg
Solti. Still, whatever reserva-
tions persist about Sir Georg
and his hyper-energetic con-

ducting style, the virtuosity
of his orchestra is generally
agreed upon. By chance, both
pro-Soltis and skeptics are
currently offered a Chicago
Symphony recording, each on
a different label.

First the Solti/Chicago disk,

a Strauss whopper from Lon-
don that contains three tone
poems totaling 63 minutes of
music. The "Zarathustra"
and the "Till” are new issues,

while the "Don Juan” pre-
viously appeared in a pot-
pourri album. Sir Georg’s
reading is not so moody and
contemplative as an ideal

“Zarathustra" should be at
times, but it is an eloquent
statement of this score that
stands up to the best. A bit

overdriven, it is nonetheless
breathtaking in its ensemble
coordination and solo work.
The orchestra is quite for-

ward in toe aural picture and
.vet the sense of depth and
perspective are there, too.

The sunburst of an introduc-
tion, made famous out of

context in “2001: A Space
Odyssey," lacks a genuine
pipe organ for the rumbling
bass line, which is an omis-
sion hard to excuse. Medinah
Temple in Chicago, where
"Zarathustra" was recorded,

has no organ, so the rumble
had to be electronically

achieved. The "THr and
“Don Juan" both are bril-

liantly played, though with
an edgy intensity that some-
times overstresses their

nrehesiral-shoupUce chu.c-
ter.

The Bruckner Symphonv
N. 9 from DG is annoying

in another way, not the con-

ductor's doing. As usual in

this work, the Scherzo is bro-

kea from Side 1 to Side 2
because engineers have cot
found a way to put 36 min-

utes on one side, which
would be necessary in this

case.

Beyond this technical quib-
ble, the Barenboim version
emerges &s one of the finest
Bruckner Ninths cn record.
The conductor often takes a
ponderous and fJucruanc ap-
proach to works such as this,

but here his line is unusual-
ly direct and undistorted. The
great Chicago brass section

plays a prominent role (listen

to the wonderfully mysteri-
ous opening chords) and
there is no lack of splashy
color and drive when seeded,
as in the Scherzo. But tem-
pos even here are restrained,
and the Adagio finale is sus-
tained with great poignancy
without being quite so mysti- :

cal and muffled as some
Bruckner conductors such />s .

Karajan and Jochum have
]

made it.
,

Dosal Hjlvaha.v

well as a broad range of

more recent work.
‘'Images'’ (Prestige 240601

is drawn from two sessions
in I960 and 1961, shortly af-

ter he settled in New York,
on which Mr. Nelson led a
group that included the bril-

liant Eric Dolphy. Mr. Dol-
phy's work on alio saxo-
phone and bass cfcrinet is sn
overwhelming that he vir-

tually dominates the collec-

tion 'but not quite, because
all but two of the selections

are Nelson compositions that

provide a provocative basis
for Mr. Dolphy's improvisa-
tions.

Ac Chat time. Mr. Nelson
was a relatively hesitant so-

loist compared with Mr. Doi-
phy (although anybody, in-

cluding Charlie Parker or

Dizzy Gillespie might seem
hesitant next to Mr. Dolphy i.

But in the last decade, when
ho made the record* collect-

ed in “A Dream Deferred"
(Flying Dutchman CYL'J-

1449), his solo technique had
firmed up and he was espe-
cially el feethe on soprano
sa\ppl»one.

This collection is a reveal-

ing cross-cut of Mr. Nelson's
talents — an arranger who
could adapt Duke Ellington

or a Jobim bo&sa nova to his

own purposes without losing
the flavor the origins.'.

John S. Wilson

"A vortex ofsn tiling sexual truth thv iouand
holdyou pinned toyour Mst jsc.r: ivoich nvh
endheightened hreeth the earnmgs on emhL\ onedon
the Celluloid/’ uc-usTiMa

OUT ER NELSON: “A Drecvr D.'-

1erred " Flying Dutchman CYL
2-14-10 (two discs i; *linq£es.'*
Prestige P-24U60 In o Asks-.

"Candy's Candy 'is «tsuper

hot flick chock full of sugar

and spice and torrid sex.

The ffxnie thrnes with

true-bhic eiottcj and
should be seen or

alt costs.’

Oliver Nelson’s death at -53

last October cut off one of
the most vita! and explorato-
ry of contemporary jazz mu-
sicians. 7o find anyone to
whom his versatility as a
performer toe played alto,

tenor and soprano saxop-
hones), composer, arranger
and band leader might be
compared, one has to reach
up toward Duke Ellington or
Benny Carter. He was much
like Mr. Carter in that his

name had never been suffi-

ciently closely linked with
any particular group or type
of'work to win wide public
recognition, as Mr. ElHngtor.

did. But he left a recorded
legacy that was impressive
while it was Cuming out and
is even mere impressive in

retrospect.

The Qpooriunity for retro- i

speclive mr'V'rirt' _,n U pro-

vided by a pair of two-disk
;

album* in * cr. r *..> of his

earliest recording sessions as

Unr «cuw
AKXXfiSTfwtMaC '
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WORLD
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cmelido lido east 4/
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,

iMy75T.«US 211 E Mlh $|/4:i4l.') GV
D«ari Open >.«& Coni, from 10 AM

lin si«« wuHTif • •

THE WORLD'S LARGEST RECORD. TAPE 8, AUDIO DEALER
We honor
• Diners Club

•American Express
• BankAnwricard
• Master Charge

on purchases of SS
or more

* INCLUDING ALL NEW RELEASES*
IN OUR HUGE INVENTORY - IN THE PRICE CATEGORIES LISTED BELOW

' MAY 28 & 29 ]
1976 J

With!51rhli lAD'

or

ALL LP RECORDS
Any LP Record including Quadraphonic

MFRS.SUGG. ££98 A G96
LIST PRICES W

NOW! WITH THIS ‘AD’

MPRS.
SUGG.

PRICES T & 3"

NOW! WITH
THIS *AD ’

MFRS.
SUGG.
LIST
PRICE J98

NOW! WITH
THIS 4AD’

EACH
LP

Sets of 2 LPs or more—multiply no. of LPs in set by above prices.

ALL PRE-RECORDED TAPES
8-Track Stereo or Quadrspnonic Cartridge or Cassette Where Available

MFRS. SUGG.
LIST PRICES 7"& 6“

NOW!
WITH THIS

f‘AD EACH
TAPE

MFRS. SUGG.
LIST PRICES 9**8"

NOW!
WITH THIS

‘AD’
EACH
TAPE

Rockefeller Center, N.Y-C.-S1 W si St. • East Side, N.Y.C.-artl Ave. at 43rd St. West Side, N.Y.C.-235 W. 49th St.

• Brooklyn, N.Y.-KIngs Plaza Ctf. • Reg© Park Queens-9i-2t Queens Blvd. • Valley Stream, L. I.-Green Acres Ctr-

9 Huntington, L.l.-Walt Whitman Ctr. • Smithtown, L.l.-Smlth Haven Mall • Massapequa, L.l.-Sunrlsa Malt

• Yonkers, N.Y.-Cross County Ctr. • Paiamus, N.J.-Garden State Plaza * Woodbridge, N.J.-WoodbrldgB Ctr.

• Livingston, N.J.—Livingston Mall Wayne, N.J--Wayne Hills Mall * Westport, Conn.-275 E. State St.
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ADVERTISEMENT

EAST SIDE ON PARK AVENUE
WEST SIDE TIMES SQUARE

That Wonderful i

Watering Spot... *

I

FOR THIS

COMPLETE DlNfCR

THAT INCLUDES

QfiP\
All Hbu Can Drink

: Partial 54 th Street

5932649

Any Standsrd Omk or Codciaa

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

SIRLOIN STEAK ^

-

BAKED POTATO -SALAD M
CHEESE CAKE -COFFEE Jf

All You Can Drinks
•^'BVayat 41st Street • And Wa

279-7216

Now In New York
Camel Caught Strolling in Midtown

Talk about unusual pro-. Sunday Celebrity Salutes
motions — this has got to when they started down-
take the cake! Tomorrow, town a couple of years ago,
from 10:30 Ail through and the Luchow's team, is

lunch, Ms.Valentine

—

who's happy to have him back.
starring in a new movie Jim’s incredible ability fo

called "Hawmps"— will be remember every single de-

appearing at the Autopub tail regarding all kinds of
Restaurant's Outdoor Patio events is doing him proud
to entertain lunch eon guests but is coming 6acfc to Aauni
and passers-by. Lest you some of the real biggies in

worry about being enter- the radio broadcasting in-

tained by some brainless dustry. Jim's just come out
beauty strolling around the with his sensational book,
plaza area, have no fear. "Network," which is an ex-

Ms. Valentine is— are you pose — in the true investi

-

ready?— a- camel— can you gative tradition— of the
believe this?—and she'll be broadcasting business, and
icith her trainer, on hand to the book is leaving lumps in
insure that. Valentine docs many an executive's throat.

her stuff to perfection. Her I can't wait to comer him
stuff, incidentally, includes at Luchoio's on Sunday and
opening doors, picking pock- pump him for some nn-
ets (charming, no?), cud- known gossip that I can re-
dling with guests, etc. And lay to you next week. Better
rather than hog the spot- yet, why don't you come
light all for herself, Ms. daten to Luchow’s this week-
Valentine has graciously end and ask Jim yourself
consented to appear with everything you’d like to
her "Haitrmps" co-stars — know about your favorite
Christopher Connelly—who radio personalities. The
you must remember from King of Trivia knows if all!

tv's “'Peyton Place” and, • • •

wore recently “Paper When you think of a typi-

Moon”—and James Hamp- cal brunch, what do you
ton— one of the sany cast think of? Some people think

i

of tv’s old “F Troop” show, of eggs and all the tradi-

It's sure to be a nutty after- tional trimmings, some
noon. think of cold cuts, etc., some

' • • • of a hot hearty lunch eaten
Just a quick reminder a little earlier than usual,

that Mary Wells is winding and some of something
up her SRO engagement at lighter in the way of fruits

the Riverboat Night Club and cheeses. And then there
this weekend. Mary’s been are those poor souls like my-
wowing the city and has self who still haven't really

been a special favorite of defined the perfect brunch,
the Prom Season nightclub- From one weekend to the
bers during the past few next it can be anything I

weeks. Her act is sensation- That’s why I'm so thrilled

al, will be a very tough one with the White Turkey Res-
to follow and so the River- taurant’s new Sunday
boat talent management has Brunch idea. Rather than
very clearly booked another specialize in just one sort of
blockbuster act — Danny brunch, the two White Tur-'
and the Juniors t throb! key Restaurants (one at

[

throb! i — to follow Mary 39th and Madison and one
1 into the 'Boat’s under- on 49th just east of Fifth)

ground cabaret this Tues- have an assortment of
day evening. Danny’s tim- brunch platters that you
ing is super; he’ll be coming won't believe until you see
into town just as the River- it for yourself ! The stand-

boat inaugurates its brand ards are there — eggs of
new Supper Prom Plan, every variety, bacon, sau-
Promsters, night owls, bud- sages, ham, etc. And along
get watchers take note: For with that selection you can
a mere S11.95 you enjoy a have wafiles made to order
mammoth Steakburger Sup- right in front of you, or. if

per, sliced Idaho potatoes you prefer, you can brunch
lightly fried to crisp per fee- on chicken or shrimp dishes,
tion, all the drinks you can or French crepes stuffed
hold, dancing to two bands, with seafood. There’s a di-
and the Danny and the vine selection of fresh fruits
Juniors Show. And listen to — and danish pastries just
this — the §1 1.95 per guest to make sure you get enough
includes all of the taxes, calories to take you through
tips and music charges. In the day. Believe me, after
other words, there are no one of those White Turkey
hidden charges in the brunches, you won't need
’Boat’s Supper Prom Plan 1 another meal for at least a

- , V • * fulldayl
Lvchon- s Restaurant will , .

hr saluting the King of by Ellen R. Grimes
Trivia this Sunday — Mr. a idrun: .v«n atdj*
Jim Lowe. Jim initiated the „ v- «** st,

Ntw r*rfc, JV. Y. 19001,

Themost
unique Japanese
restaurant in
Tokyo is now
atTheWaldorf.
There are sn«n fnagiku restau-

rantsm Japan. 1! you wish to

savor the delights' of classic

Japanese cuisine in an elegant

yrtung. you don't have to travel

half-way across the globe any-

mord Just across town.

ToThc Uifaldorf.

INAGIKU
AT THE WALDORF

in Eat 43 Street WTC.
Opra; toys a we*

fNies&Tflrtns-EShWO
Aik 6e»|j8i«siBHU] sany anareesnrts

ad real craw carts

110 verities

otauthentic

French erdpos

atmoderate

B‘WByat67 5L/57W.SS St

15BW.44 SL/3rd Ave. nr.58SL

IS Greenwich Ave./59 Nassau SL

TOMS

mrig

CANTONESES
MANDARIN COQKIHG

, , _;4 4ft
iJSPxS;

feti Cuitint v
erij :* carle

:S<firat tons t^S-:402S'

: -56fh' :Str«i r;-^ew York
2 Ivicri PARXING ef!»r 4

Opm Daily For Luncheon,
Cocktails <4 Dinner

3 Private Rooms For
Meetings* Parties

237JHaftsM An., or. 371b SL
h IftW EMOrtftw-liUa-OM«

WMK
SPANISH/LATIN AMERICAN Cuisine

Open 7 Evening Located In Greenwich Village

691-0897

APPETIZERS—SOUPS
BABY CLAMS A La ESPANA (Smothered in tomatoes, fresh garlic, green

peppers, spices] SI.75
STUFFED JALAPENO PEPPERS (HoD 1.75

SERVICE (Marinated fifel. onions, pepoersTgarfccJ 1J5Q
*PENCAS A LA ESPANA (Artichoke hearts) 1-25

ENTREMESES VARIADOS (Assorted horsd oeuvres) 2.50

GAZPACHO (Cold vegetable sow) .75

BLACK BEAN SOUP .95

ENTREES
PAELLA A LA YALENCIANA SUCULENJA (Chicken, sausage, Sid

seafood wdh rice) 4.95

PAELLA A LA MARINERA D0JDTOSO (Seafood only with rice) 5.75
- MARISCADA APETITOSO (Mixed seafood, HOT tomato sauce) 4.95
MARISCADA WJTH GREEN SAUCE SENSACtONAL [Ofive oif. parsley,

garlic, anions)..•• .. .

* 4.95

MARISCADA AfflJ.0 WITH HOT GARUC SAUCE ' 4.95

SHRIMP DiABLE (Hot tomato sauce, onions, green peppers) 4.75

SHRIMP DEUCADO (B/oted with wine sauce) 4.95

SHRIMP WITH GREEN SAUCE 4.75

CLAMS VIRTUOSO (With hot tomato sauce) 4.50

PESCADO CON QUESO DIVtNO (Frash blue fish on bed of spinach.

lopped with cheese sauce) 4.95
AflROZ CCM POLIO (Chicken and rice) 3.95
POLLO PENCAS CON QUESO (Chicken, marinated artichoke hearts,

topped with a cheese sauce]
' 4.85

POLLO CON GARUC SAUCE 4.85

ESTOFADO AUMENT1CJ0 (Cubes of beef, orange peel, wine sae) 4.95

EXTRA THICK PORK CHOPS MANJAR 5.25
GAUCHO STEAK (Argentine style, covered with chjmi churn sauce, spicy

and kind of hot) -
.

4.95

PtCADULO CUBAN STYLE (Cubes of pork, green peppers, olives) 4.75

CALVES LIVER JUBHOSO 4.75

FRIJOLFS CON PUERCO (Black beans, cubes of pork. HOT} - 4.75
ROPA VJEJA "OLD CLOTHES" (Shredded beet, garfic, green peppers,

jomatoes, spice, black beans) 4.75

DESSERTS
GUAVA WITH CREAM CHEESE 1 .25 INTERESTING ICE CREAMS 1.2$

FLAN (Carmel cuMard) .75 KOUEMAK PIES i CAKES .95

MEXICAN MANGOES .75 HELADO ,,43" ICE CREAM
(wilti liquor "43") . 1.50

RENE i MAURICE DREYFUS
ENJOY OUR

AUTHENTIC FRENCH CUISINE

AT
LUNCH -DINNER
COMPLETE
6-COURSE 3S?
DINNER

SPECIAL PRE-THEATRE DiNXER

5 PJH. Tff 7P.«. 7
”

FREE PARUtG 5 : 31 TB HBfil BBT

(EXCEPT PHLTBUniE SflfRS)

18 tAST 49th ST V

delightful dinner phis .

at the piano
Drfiehrinc Nnr York

in ihr Rmv
bnfld l Room >| diim-r,

mpprr and iai drinki
from 8:JO (o I : XI Ton.

_

10 Sal. Dinurr miaiH muair

Son. and Mon,No mnimam.
CovrrFZ. Far mrrviikKO Cad
BU B-.VSKL

Sia
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wriUyouhove
dinner this

weekend?
Choose your dining, dancing and
cabaret entertainment (or tonight,

tomorrow .... and next week,

too . . .

from the many city and suburban
suggestions offered here

"In New York.”

O
NE evening last winter, or maybe the wipt&rbe-

"fore, the way time goes, we had some of the worst

food and one of the most dismal times in our

entire dining experience, at Monagnore, a restau-

rant at 61 East 55th Street We learned later that not only

the chef but the second chef as' well were out with the flu,

which helped explain the food bnt-not the shabbiness and

the air of disorganization- and discouragement in the dining

room. Among contributory disasters, somebody—this diner,,

in fact—kicked over an ill-balanced wine cooler placed too

far out in the aisle, drenching a.couple of other guests with

ice water and ch&blis. A trio of strolling violinists squeaked

away all evening with desperate smiles on their faces pre-

tending everything wasn’t awful. But it was. .

-

As a humanitarian gesture, we left MqnsSgnore unre-

;

viewed, feeling at the time that the only thing that,could
-

solve its problems would be a nice, benevolent fire.; :

'- '

Well, they had the fire, and it is a pleasure to report'

that you would never suspect that such a good restaurant,

could rise from **irh miserable ashes. The interior is styled

In a semimodern restrained-plushy, manner, -
.the strolling,

violinists were replaced, on one visit, by .a stationary gui-

tarist and on another by no music at all, and we- had some

very good food. Service was super, and there were enough

waiters standing around to suggest that, it will still be good

when business picks up. The temptation to add a third star

on the basis of the food alone is great, but we havelearned

to be cautious. Maybe later.
*'

Prices are rather high but not outrageous as prices- go

in good.New York restaurants these days. Pastas are uni-

formly J7, but the several we tried, either as entrees or

divided as appetisers, were imifarmly excellent—manicotti,

lingulae with -clams and a new cine on us, pappardeile. a

broad, flat pasta, light in character, that came with a deli-

cate cream sauce.

Apparently there are always special dishes. A miniature .

rack of lamb, four or five ribs, railed "abbacchio a scop-

padito" if my notes are right, was a special one night, very

good at SIX- Among dishes on the regular menu, scampi “in

the mode oF the chef’ were excellent

The potatoes and vegetables that come with the entrees

are likely to be rather special. On one night, cauliflower,

which can be deadly, was delicious, nicely seasoned with

a crisp topping that included egg whites. Potatoes were

touched up with a bit of cheese and nicely browned. The

dessert cart includes standard pastries of exceptional rich-

ness and lightness. One guest who has been eating choco-

late mousse for about 60 years described Monsignore's—or

Monsignore H’s as the place is now called—the best she

ever tasted.
# ,

Eager for business to pick 'up, the staff at Monsignore

n tries hard to see that everyone leaves the restaurant

happy. We did.

• .. • •

Last week a scout who some time ago led us to what

has become one of our Favorite restaurants, the Chalet

Suisse, told us that we might enjoy Frfcrc Jacques, a small

place at 151 West 46th Street. He capped his description

with the ultimate lure, “the best pommes frites in town.”

To deal with this paramount point quickly: If they

aren’t the best, there are none better. There is also an cx-

A Rebirth and Home $

Of Best Pommes Frit/'

Monsignore IX

r .6I Eut 55th Street* EL -5-2070.

;

1
Credit cards: All major credit cards.
Price range: Complete lunch, 58 and 59; k Ja carte m.

, sv£
nT

. . dinner with entices, $7 to 512 ' vegetables ineluC

Hours: Lunch. Monday threads Friday, noon to <

dinner, Monday through Friday, 6-vo 11:30 PJ*L;

day. 5:45 PJK. to I£30 AJM^ dosed Sunday.
Reservations: Not necessary.

Frere Jacques

15 L West 48th Street, 575-1S66.
Credit

,
cards: American Express. BankAmericard.

Price range; Complete lunch, 55.25 to S6.50; A la cart'

for dinner with entrees, $5.75 to $9 i salad and ve
included); daily special dinner, $8.75 to $9.75.

Hours: Lunch, Monday through Sacurday, noon to (ir
dinner; Monday through Thursday, 5 to 10 PAL; >
and Saturday, 5- to 11 P.K: dosed Sunday.

Reservations: Necessary far hutdu-. -* ;

The restaurants reviewed here each Friday are oUq
stars to none, based cm the author's reaction to J
atmosphere and price in relation to comparable
merits. Roughly, one star means -good, two very good
excellent and tour extraordinary.

ceptional dessert, the Limousin pastry topped with
called claFoutL

Frere Jacques is as French as its name, and ti

is kept small and changing, the way- it is doize fit $r

taurants in France. Depending on the market day
there will be a chicken dish, a fish dish and a btpcl

lamb or beeF. Calfs liver is usually
. availabhj

wasted a couple of nights last week at rcstatmtnt^w
to review, we were able to try only one -me«Fi|

Jacques. Anriyiog after a full pretheater house ban
out, we were alone except for one other tafrWHl
was rather a tedious .wait while the dining jocHf
back into order. There was orriy one portion ofrM
dish left Iboned breasts in Calvados sauce), whiSp?

lucky "to get away from the people at the other*,

was very good. So was our other choice, brochette
- According to our scout, Frere Jacques is busy’

except on Saturdays, the matinee crowd apparently

.

having discovered it Our scout also advised us to a
bar wine, which we did, and found the abbreyiat

list satisfactory. .,

Prices, as indicated in the information box h

joint

are -reasonable. The atmosphere is sympathique . A
frites—right up there. efr.-i

, - r-
s

'A -

V . /.
A.

.;

IRESTAURANTS - NIGHTCLUBS -HOTI
* t m

:q '!•&**<-rni

REFLECTING THE
CHARM &

WARMTH OF THE
MEDITERRANEAN

PREPARES FOOD FTT
FOR THE HOST

LUKl*;; J 1 . r->»k

TASTES. SERVING
NORTH ITALIAN
DISHES FOR HIS

VALUED CUSTOMERS
AS HE WOULD CHOOSE
FOR HIS OWN FAMILy-

LUNCHEON& DINNER
62 WEST9 ST. 777-0670
PIANO ENT. TUES Thru SAT.

Free Parking • Credit clubs

CLOSED MONDAYS

. TM-WtC
Mb Twttifl art BnM GmAdh

For Dining
Onr (PMUMac

A pound prime ilrMfl steak SJS
IHaiM lobster (4 to 5 pounds]

- For Dancing 5

A New York first disco from S

For Entertainment

Twi cabana sham idgMIy

.
SAMI O'BRIEN

Closed Monday-Memorial Day

148 EAST. 50 STREET 759-7454
Edween-Lenngion and Third

wen ro i juisxnwn **n smuts f&m 5 aana
NSBKATKK WGttSIBJ -C*an_C*IBS

nuTomuME

VEViCAN

SAM
JOUNC^.iCi'f ; i

. “MASIELL
A POWERHOUSE
PRESENCE AND

ONE OF THE MOST
TALENTED SINGERS
I’VE EVER HEARD!”
—Kffrtn Kafly, Boston Ocbc

JOE MAS1ELL
NOW THRU MAY30

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY
IN THE

f^SS: PARK ROYAL HOTEL

TO BUTOSSw
23 WEST 73 ST./874-8091

DELICIOUS
CHINESE CUISIt

LUNCH -DINNJ
COCKTAIL5 - PAR|

CREDIT CARDS 7

KINNEY PAHKING
AFTER 8 P.M.

*M Namrt Ot Thedrs Dl

127 WEST 43rd

TEL. 582-794

H AVI

\SMART DISt

“REFLECnOHS" 40 E.
(Madison Am.) MU S-.’

Ok Mrnil ifisco for young 10
adults who mjojr good music, d

Htma aUnosphera t a great croi

PM EVERY TO. a SAT. 10 PI

OOOOO OOOOOOOOO OOOOQOQQO

L: :fj U^JjkA
r»T«MeMSlSl000OOOOOOOOO. >ojn0000000000000 o

A ifJiLeS 75 E S3 ST.
Credit cards

EXOTIC WCHAN CUGWE -

Lunch Kmer • Cockteto 1

7 Days—12 to 18. Son. 5-T2

Famed dneter dWng. AffedNY sinks, chredc memr at

"

II 9 ninlrV 181 W. 5«lfa SL aenaBAo prices. Top-ntod Showcase Cabaret si 10 PM--
Al O UlCn 5 (ByrrYHOan) Tims.-Sol No cover. Dkw & atey. Now. watch Live TV
STEW HOUSE Crf PL 7-0095 anriga 9tove Vnght-s.-WgtTl People", tun variety show.

Combinee ebeaspham and tonovaKve menu ottering dde&-
68 W. 55th SL latte specialties prapmed br recently knporied Master
586-0004 Chef. MatcaL Attractive Prices. LUNCH • OWNER COCK-

TAUS •LATE 5UPPEH »7 Days • American Express

La Coruna
Mi CASA ES SU CASA AMIGO
THE REAL SPANISH FOOD FROM
NORTHERN SPAM. REASONABLE
DINNER FROM 34.D0-S7-H. OWN

EXCax FRENCH FOOD.

Cafe de France
'330 W. 40(1 SL

986-0000

Autfwndc French cufatns el reasanabfe prices.

Party Pad—Lunch/Okm.-
CidrCrds—CacktaUa

Watch tor. read and enjoy

this special "In New York"

feature next Friday and
every Friday in the

"WeeKend" section of

French adslne

—

A ilBmutf OpenWynoonW

m

kimghL

Pefa tin Cair 322E.8B3L ciooed Monday * LUNCHEON COCKTAILS. D1NNEH
(idle BU eS-SSlf AT 8-8906 Highly Hecomtasnflad by Cue—Qounnol—Times

filniTrho riKBSWOM for LAD. Sun. 5:30 PM LPldlltUe 359E50SL Cm*ts*^-Am. Esjt

U Post Kent
^'IS:

^gSf!E.
sa^

(She

Sillies

Captain's Table

Chez Raymond

BebrStAAOPiSUkon One el the flnut seafood metaurants In N. Y.'

71w An ol Americas Highly Ike. by K.Y. Magazine. Only Ftah Rjh it

47341870 served Located Bw heert ol Greenwiefa VHsge.

'

240 W. 56th SL
- 245-3696

Cafe SL Denis Raymond—tanner mgr.

jj&-awner. of U Pobniere do Soir.
Mario's Villa Berghese

S3 E. 540) St. - PL (-2880
(tarthem HeOan CuMna

. UnKh-Otaner.Cockttrts

. 919-6 Ave.

S41-W73-3<W»r

COMPLETE P«E-7TIEA. OWNER—5-6 P.M.
Prix Fixe 86.85 Lunch—Cocfrteflo—Dinner.

' DAILY Spts. Ok* Cards

-"¥63 SAYSL -THE PLATTERS OP ropD H
worosmiL. the r*oe perfect." lunok«<

. 20 W. 66 SL
1 347-1070

Lunch/Dtaner. Superior NeacxriRan Cutstsw.
PsrtyFjKtfriM Avxtatta Open Um-Vm. 12-7 1

FfL l Sal. 13-12. dosed Sun.

Eclair TR3-rrao

Vtennese SpecialUtt Paitriss, Schttilzd. GooJash. Smterbrslen.
Open daiy (ram 9 AJhL Sunday BrunGtL

Now MurmsFm aOh each meal a gte» ol Yiwo SMgria

1042AdA»e.
8WW77S76SL

660-9357

Advertisers can reserve

space by calling

Restaurant Advertising,

- (212) 556-1306

Hunjprtan Restaurant
Dinner—Swpar. Entertainment

Gypsy Music. eiiihVia«n

Freacb Sfaack

Tatte dTtote Lundtocn • Olntag
85 W. MBi SL a la carte * French SpedaOfeo
Cfccte 6-5126 Open Daily« Sun. 5 PJM.

Fimtfador

"The Statttft Pnafton'-
(46 W, 47 CLASSIC CUlSnE OF SPAIN g MEXICO

(OFFBWAYI. CTSMT CARDS—Aflprawd by A-A^—365-3690; 686-9363

Gene’s
73W.11

'

6750448

VBepe Landnwfk. North Itahprench CUsino
-

fi Course Amr Mid B la carle. Tdays. Lunch. DinnerC«« CMHU. FREE 2 fr.dim.

Sbafnnar
AUTHENTIC CUJ8UE
Lunch* Dinner • CO«M«***W

CtodK Caras 7 DayL .

1 (3 W. 13 St

AUTHENTIC SPANISH CUaME
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LUNCH—OINNEfl—COCKTAILS—

TandOnr U!* y**'1 **»«»( * Rpesl AuthBMle Imhon RsstauranL-A
^aliaUU| ^ Paradise, fatelal Deoor. Buffet Lunch 54.99 S OtooBrs «“*D

S
(nd. Sat.—Onty Dinner Sim. 40 E. 49 3(. (OH Uadttoni H> rai»ltiPw P1-2

344 W. 46 St.

LT 1-3449

Supers Francn-No. mdan Sl2.vonww Qounvwi dinner or a la ca/tn_
Open lor lunch Mon. ihra Sol

Ini
KaWehacbi

sh

14 E. 4? SL
TeC 7654737

CoWn^-Lunch •Dtan«
*C8*M»i,>4MnBe—Smm. Tempura

Cretfl Cards • Booed Sim.

EXOTIC CURR1ESOF INDIA • Complete LuneJwcn 5S 75^2JM
lowest * Dheieradaiy COCKTAB. LOLBfGE eCaterina« SL Tel: 2474J7B3 or EB*6s64. Uve IneSrSifciChSi Card.

Mm™
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RESTAURANTS
NIGHT CLUBS
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0.HENRI’S
teak House and Seafood Restaurant

proudly presents

VE ENTERTAINMENT
featuring 0. Henry's

, easure Hour of Song”
wife

JO MIRASOLA, Soprano

RLOS MANUEL SANTANA, Tenor

PHIL GUAR, Accordionist

tion to five entertainment every Friday and Saturday
' l come and enjoy live Maine labatera, tempting

x prime, sterling steaks and chops. Private parties

iea No cover. No minimum. AH major credit cards.

0. HENRY'S
Steak House and Seafood Restaurant

Avenue of the Americas at West 4th Street

Greenwich VKIage. N.Y. CH 2-2000

\NOVA INVITES YOUTOHER PLACE*

- jH
the,
ludcjoint
1RST AVE.(B£T. 73 & 74) 861-1102

'

ioe the CRISPIEST DUCK. LUSCIOUS GOOSE
andBAR MAGNIFIQUE!>

§* NIGHT

THE ORIGINAL VILLAGE LANDMARK'

ThtunjDiAxA
"ultimate IN SPANISH CUISINE

:i!*DIX.\’ER *COCKTA ILS

*

iris/. Tuesday thru Saturday

REE 2 HOUR PARKING
Ifor dinner only 1-

Dougal Street. Tel: OR-3-55 76
v

SMidir-

item Ni'**

-.**** i- - -

ate*!--.- -r. ’

IS*11* '? •. » -•

• Tl ' '

"5--—

-

""TV

iw it :n

# *A ? ^95*.^=.

$$ ;

^ -

S'frkej/i

. Mfc ri?

1 I wv^ MEXICAN
RESTAURANTS
OPEN 7 DAYS

78th St- & 2ndAVENUE N-Y.tT.

(212)650-1455
Larchmont. N.Y. * Asbuiy Park, NJ.

’ « Huntington. NLY.

,
MELO’S RISTORANTE 1

; finest Italian Cuisine

lerved in a. Warm and
^omey atmosphere-

.

~j8 York Avenue (86-87 St.),

N.Y.C. 10028

;) 650-1210 Reservations

newyorkers
TEELEACHOTHER...
It'sa great little

•

French restaurant. .

.

very friendly ...and

not allthatexpensive.

I've dined there for

over20 year*. Knowl-

edgeably selected

wine list too.”

BouiKabarssa

Friday and Saturday.

Special -Cinq k ^
r»r (evaiy night from 5-7

P.M. only) prix fixe at

J7.75. Complete labia

tftiow dinner from $9-

ParirtriB facilities -“til

credit carta. Ctoeed Sun-

day, open Saturday 5 PJM.

' 216 E. 49th
- MU 8-1232. 1355

Surprise!

Give this ad tpyour,

waiter fa- a reward
lUnnuMiinsrmum»wr MsanaMBiMi-ati

lit •MW.—wmaiMjW

According to Holiday Magazine “A Gour-

mand's Guide to Gluttony” Ramayana’s In-

donesian Buffet (Luncheon) was one of the

best known smorgasbord^ in New York City.

To prove our gratitude to our American pa-

tronage, now Ramayana proudly presents the

Great American Menu, with a wide selection

ofsteak, shrimp and fish, specialties. A master

chefhas been appointed espedallyto prepare

this great American cuisine, while were

proud to serve the’ great Indonesian menu,

now we invite you .to also enjoy the great

American menu. Ramayana the only authen-

tic Indonesian restaurant in America???

OPEN FOR LUNCHEON, OWNER, COCKTASS. CLOSED SUN.

KAMAYAAM
133 Wu» S2od Strort

(ndofimtan (.nitior & Eniwrlainnwut 5H/-II70

For ih<* aleak k»vrr 8 hour- parkinp i* on llie kaiwe

Our
77th Year

Rosoffs

W99
- nuTuusumn
147 W. 43rd St. /JU 2-3200

IN THE HEART OF THE
THEATRE DISTRICT

—HSt

HIDEAWAY
“Incomparable

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
”

DANCING & ENT. NITELY

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS
DINNER « SUPPER

32 W. 37 St. 947-8940

BEAUSEJOUR
'ValrKMkrflmlir
•a X-airS nriMivUr

Fnnr4 Hour CoMan LonA Tpra-Su.

12430 PJL D—r'brvIknMM
PM In. S-ttbVt P.K. Stu «! IM FM.
Sun. Pin. 1-fc.tn PJI.I1. Mmi.
Rr*crvatioa* Mil 41 9^873

Li

HAVE A
GREAT
WEEKEND...
IN

NEWYORK’
EVEN IF

YOU’RE
GOING
OUTOF
TOWN!

John Canaday can give you some dining

suggestions. And you can choose

dining, dancing and cabaret

entertainment. . . both in the city and in

suburban areas. . . from the many

advertisements here.

Watch for, read and enjoy the “In New .

York" feature in the "Weekend" section.

Every Friday in

©je JfetirJJork3ime$
Advertisers can resetve space by calling

Restaurant Advertising, (212) 556-1306.

Even those nations
who pickon America,
grudgingly salute our
miraculous steak.
(Alter the "overrrnicnt prades a small sole-; lion of beef js Prime,

we select just a few of ihose Prime steaks as worthy of our seal

)

Just a stroll from the theatre district

U,.|.

4? '"-//

the

For a juicy reservation,
eaB 757-8800.
120 West 51st Street,
Time-Life Bide-*
Rockefeller Center

s

i

l

Invite a friend
toyour livino room
forSundayBrunch
All you can eat $5.95. The Playboy Club

j

is now open for Sunday Brunch
from noon to 4PM. So pick up the Times,

bring a friend and make yourselfat home.

THENEW YORK PLAYBOY CLUB
5 East 59th Street for reservations cal! -PL2 -3100

,

EL CORTIJO
AUTHENTIC SPANISH

tLV8CH*Bina»GKjf7Jfl$

128 W. HOUSTON ST,

SH CUISINE
I

l-CKWTCUM

; OB 4-4088 j

COUNTRYDINING
(^WESTCHESTER • CONNECTICUT • NEW YORK STATE

MOWNSTONX
BROOKLYN BUS TOUR

Saturday, May 29
U'uig t<llvir .i‘v;.-.*j

Lun:ii pfi. -i. t-i*- io*hi

.•lilp r-POJH U.n^njn !.' J If
.

PnnH,Tt 10 *0 B- - . r.j’-.w.

lo- ar^l ijlri—LOU i-ntf.
-

-. S'l -3CM.

NEW JERSEY LONG ISLAND

K

Steam on into Binghamton's,
a grand old ferryboat and a grand new place to f
Fine food 8l Spirits.Grcat sounds every night.

And a grand view of the city skyline.

Pee Wee Erwin Presents,
MONDAY NIGHT JAZZ,

EveryMonday Night
Featuring

MousieAlexander DerekSmith
MajorHolley Buddy Tate

WETREOPEN 7DAYSAGAIN
NOONTO 3 A.M.

Because Seascape is like the home of a close friend

. . .a place where you are always welcome and
cared for. Delicious food, gracious surroundings

and unhurried service. Tarn,' over cocktails.

Come early. Stay late. You'll look forward to and
long remember Luncheon, Dinner or Late Supper
at the Seascape Inn. Open 7 Days. Reservations

Suggested. Your host: Frank Gillespie.

Rniiunml £ Tup Boom .
UK Muniouk Iliphujv . Islip.Laae Idmul (.lliil 665-433.1

No cover - No minimum
125 River Road. Edgewater. New Jersey

2 miles south of theGeorge Washington Bridge.
TeL 201-941-2311. Proper attire required.

Lc4 eFc4&

E

V

Super* Food and Drink Served in the Candlelit In-
timacy ofOne of North Jersey’s Finest Restaurants.

Serving French and Italian Cuisine
Music foryour Listening Lunch ScDinner
and Dancing Pleasure 7 Days

Just 5 mins, from the George Washington Bridge ria Rt. £4.BH& Raakanwck Am, H&claaiMcfc, NJ. at Continent*) PUxa.
fOnooritt BJoomliicible’i)

FOBRESERVATIONS: (201) 848-9401

TbeNsodfemis
Duellinga rOroctjrenda trrciirclu-g

view cl OibNbw YoskaleyHoc

DwPa&swfonib
VealChop Condon Bleu and c eoolhir.q

mood set by ihe sitings ole haip.

TbePofisadfimits
Broiled Filei ol Red Snapper

and dancing every nxjht lUTmotniW.

HiePafisadiumis
Cbafcaub:iand fbchclrcn

and a ceanpletc selection of wines.

IfoPfiMnn'is
Dover Scle and nrentylour no:r

aelicatcly prepared entires.

TlwPo&atffumis
oiinday Dinner and bsakgama-.cr.

Iran 1 PM ’a midnight

ThePtricsotfimnis
flsfpstpnofherpfocefqeflt

ThePafisatfiundWinstCriTbwers
3minutessouihefGW Bndge

Jusl offRafisades/W
for iCWtMMH'i-jit' I

WESTCHESTER

BtonxviUe,New\brk
(9td) 337-644S
LUNCH DINNER

t Saturday i Sunday Brunch j

NEPTUNE INN

1820 Central Ave., Yonkers, N.Y.
•A Mile North of Tuckahoe Road

(914) 779-5100

Westchester's Newest
Eiegant Restaurant

Seafood & Italian Specialities

Live Music & Dancing To Pisces

Featuring George Prisco

Wed thru Sat Nite

Lunch 1 2:00-3:00 P.M. Mon.-Fri

Oinner 5:00-1 1.00 P.M. Mon. Ihru Thurs.

5:00-12:00 P.M. Fri. & Sal.

2:00 P.M.-1 1 :00 P.M. Sun.

Reservations Suggested:

Major Credit Cards Accepted.

CONNECTICUT

QuoAfjyt^
alt

SPECIALIZING
IN SEAFOOD

Modonrt* PtteM
Cocy Country Atreoophoro

2tt Long RMga Rd.
StomTOrtL Coail, SO mAi. NYC

503-323-TOW
MorrmPkwv. Ex>t3d South 1 mile

AUBERGE ARGENTEUIL
nmawonfAwwjIs

We have A SPECIAL MENU For Ladies' Luncheons,

Business Meetings, clc. Call Your Host MAXIME

Sim rmthnrOimlltrwHfOmmnhlfnaMi
Famous CAFE ARGENTCOIL in New York City

Luncheon 12 lo 3 P.M.A LaCana
Dinner 6 to 10 P.M. A La Carte

Open Friday & Saturday to 11:30 P.M.
Sunday4 to 9 P.M. • OPEN 7 DAYS

Specialties
Le Bass en Croute Fare! aux Deux Sauces
Lobster Nantaise • Le Tournedos Helder

42 Realy Avenue, Hartsdale, H.Y. (914) WH 8-9597

Westport on Roots 33

Vt mile north ol Merritt Pi«jr. Exit 41

3ii nW*> fiwtft of Conn. Tpke. Let 1 1

»riwn Latltta K Vf
SKSf&SW I

Ones wna to. whw Y
Atimipbm,

own—ton HaOsn Wlssr. Fraach 4
CsnW—ntnl CuMiw. CnsfcWls.

fps iilsltji V—l Cwdnn Bw

.(914; NT ‘T-S7S7-

LE CHATEAU
Serving dinner from 5 to 10:30 PH

Sunday from 2 tog PM
CfasodMonrfoy

A b carta ontreM starting at S7.50
Ploace coll for reservations.

914-533-2122; 914^33-2503
Rles 35 4 123. Soulh Salem, N.Y.

MWO
STONEHENGE
SUPERB FOOD & WINE

IN A TRANQUIL SETTING
Dpimrj t3]hrM C feats

Rte 7, Ridgefield. Conn

203-438-651

1

BY THE MILLPOND
. .. a nmic seafood house aanlna
me Oeaftat Hih (n tewt. SemoW
wUdaldetMrt*. Bring ttatanByt

ALLEN'S CLAM AND
LQB5TER HOUSE, MC.
“Our09 Yaw'’—Wotnorf. Camm.
191 MtodU Head Odt IS
Coen. Tnpa. (2031 226-441

1

r.

~
l_J>fT jrP-| UWB4L>*“

Ol Ifw

WILLOW INN
1 ’.t.l |v “ K;

,

•
|

IH'M mm yirvED DMir
, Duonu*590fiD DUWTR-S; :5

j
rwit&ninlOtii

I

Dflifci TU»i il-« 5 to 10N
• I l«d<^n Iwltah 11.193 »rn

I 9I4.V3-81I'
‘ p,e:l ' _ BonfcAmcftc.no 1— -*r-r

r m

I % to£ S Gtxpat

Fine French Cuisine

(9I41TE-W310
IMT Corjon IW Rd.

Larchmuni. N.Y.

.f
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Art: Focus on

FVWJZFINDLAY]GALLERIES
17 EAST 57TH STREET NEW YORK 10022

New York Paris Chicago Palm Beach Beverly Hills

FIRST NEW YORK EXHIBITION

THE PAINTINGS OF

JANET

GAYNOR
May 21 -June21

EXHIBITION CONTINUED

$no€€ct c 's/nemcor

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 (212) 421-5390

l*ACKSKTTEKS IN ART 5I!SCE 187ILJ

MAY2&UUNE6

BENEFIT
n 4r r it „

EXHIBIT. ** **********
Senator James Abourfttk* Charles Eames*Anthony Quinn

Senator Howard Baker* Susan Ford* Cliff Robertson

Bill Bradley* Celeste Holm* Dr. Lee Salk*Eli Weltaeh

Geraldine Brooks* Diane Keaton* George Plimpton

Wyatt Cooper* Gina UHobrigidartaamce Straight

Justice William O. Douglas* L Arnold WeMsberger.Ctiairnvm

Lauren Hutton *Jerome Robfa»ns*PHBr Frfk*-fcn Hartz

Woe President Nsfeofl A. RackefaBer

Exhibition and sate rf autoBraphed photographs

taken by celebrities and personally seteettd

for the International Center of Photography.

moonlighting
SL1RS

“in Ini

LLl J ofU 113

International Center
Photography

130 fifth Awnue
New York. New York 10028

Exhibition and sate open to the general public

Tuesday through Sunday from 1 1 am. to 5 pjn.

WILDENSTEIN
iTHE WORLD'S FOREMOST ART GALLERY

RED GROOMS
and the

Ruckus Construction Co.
Present

May t -July 16
Tueaday-Saturday 10-5:30

Admission $1.00 for the benefit of the
Citizens Committee for New York City, Inc.

Marlborough
40 West 57 New York 541-4900
LONDON • HOME * ZUWCM • MONTREAL TORONTO • TOKYO

A retrospective exhibition of

gouaches, watercolore, paintings and sculpture

Giorgio
de Chirico

Through July 30th, 1976

Open Mon.-Sat. 10:00-5:30

19 EAST 6 4TH STREET, NEW YORK

By HILTON KRAMER

ISTORIC break-
throughs are sot,

alas, what - 'they

used to be — . at

least in the world of art.Take
the exhibition of phonographs

by. William Eggleston that

opened this week at the' Mu-
seum of Modern Art (through

Aug. l).,We are invited by
John Szarkowski, director of

the department of photog-

raphy at the museum, to look
upon this as a very signifi-

cant event To underscore the

point the museum has pre-

pared a poshy, hard-cover
book of 112 pages (S1&50.
MJ.T. Press) to accompany
the show—a fairly unusual
procedure for the fust solo

exhibition by an artist few
people have ever heard of.

In ms text for the book, Mr.
Szarkowski throws all cau-

tion to the winds arid speaks

of Mr. Eggleston's pictures as
“perfects

Perfect? Perfectly banal.

Endowment for the Art?-2

that has to be seen to-be
believed.

The use of color, alleged to Vivitar Inc. and the'.Natiojaal
. Ao&ndpllshmen

lend a special distinction to
‘ ’

these pictures is, to my eye

at least, similarly common-
place, It varies from being ob-

viously pretty (a bright blue,

pickup truck seen through the -

growth of wisteria In bloom)

to being obviously austere

(the gray - black -off- white

tones of the interior of a.

household oven). Mostly It is'

postcard bright, in the out-

door daylight pictures, or'

What a relief If Is to turn

fnjm these pictorial banalities

to the work of a genuine

imagination! Clarence John

Laaghlin, whose exhibition Of

photographs . called i'TOe
Tranfflonniflg^ye” is now at

the International Center nf

ponderously atmospheric^ m photography. Fifth Avenue at

-toe interior shots.
1 ' ,94th Street (through June 6),

• There is no great formal in- is not a discovery, of course.

teHtgence at work in these Be is one of the great classiba

pictures, either. Mr. Szarkdw- , of American photography—

perhaps. Perfectly boring,

samplecertainly. A perfect exampl

of what, for Mr. Szarkowski
and many like-minded con-

noisseurs of contemporary
photography, is now 4 la

mode. But tins is not, of

course, what Mr. Szarkowski
means by “perfect-” He
means that Mr. Eggleston’s

pictures achieve a rare degree

of excellence and originality,

and that—to put the matter
mildly—is something about
which opinions will differ.

What does make this show
unusual, if not exactly his-

toric, 'is that it is the mu-
seum’s first major exhibition

of photographs in color. The
book, “William Eggleston’s

Guide,” is likewise the mu-
seum's first publication on
color photography, with 48
plates—more than half the

exhibition—printed in color.

Even the text is printed on
paper that is the color of a
green bathroom shower in

one of Mr. Eggleston's pic-

tures.

As color is now (me of the

“hot" problems in this me-
dium long dominated by

black and white images, it -

would be news indeed if Mr.

Eggleston’s pictures were the •

masterpieces they are claimed

to be. Ia my opinion, they

are not
That bathroom shower is

an index to the kind of sub-

ject Mr. Eggleston favors.

He likes trucks, cars, tricy-

cles unremarkable suburban
houses and dreary landscapes,

too, and he especially likes

.his family and friends, who
may, for all I know, be won-
derful people, but. who ap--

pear in these pictures - as
dismal figures inhabiting a •.

commonplace world of little
-

visual interest The locations

are Memphis, where Mr. Eg-
gleston lives, and Talla-

hatchie County, Mississippi,

where his family’s cotton

farm Is.

M£ Lau^hlin*
a resident of

and some of the

of that magii

found its way
tures.- Some pf
of Surrealism-
romance. of the

—has deeply
art, too. The re

his pictures are
elaborately con
arate, incongruc
perimpoKd to

1

mg evocation «

universe, Is a
ey»i

New (Means
Laughlin with'

most -bizarre

tores. (With a
architectural o

New Orleans's,

embellishments!-

decayed and ah
isiana piantatio
few decades

•

made one of his

specialties. Th
alone would g
Laughlin a plat
classics.

But his othei

what he call*
poem”-r-a.- term
for a particular
picture hut thi
ply to. all of S
images. These:
synthetic land*
("Passage to- b
enveloped in
painterly light,

in which- a fijj

beside a ttotirwa

debris. Bayin’
through

- ran &
picture fausta

" - T-

6*

ir*'

Ut

ibie

.i Flier

tries”)- WeVhre
delfl

"The Shadows Fan,’1 by Clarence John tnnghlin

ski makes much of the fact

that Mr. Eggleston places

most of his subjects plunk

down in the center of his pic-

torial space, or just off ten-

ter, as if this were some re-

markable esthetic feat It is

not.

The truth is, these pictures

belong to the world of snap-

shot chic—to the oost-Diane

Arbus, antiformalist esthetic

that is now all the rage

among many younger photog-
raphers and that has all but

derailed Mr. Szarkowski’s
taste so for as contemporary
photography is concerned.

To this snapshot style, Mr.

Eggleston has added some
effects borrowed from recent
developments in, ofall things,

photoreaKst painting—a case,

if not of the blind leading

the blind, at least of the

banal leading the banal. For
purely negative reasons, this

is a show—made possible,- as •

they say, by grants from'

an artist with an almost

feverish gift for invention.

Working within the tradi-

tional limits of the black-
• and-white print, he achieves

an extraordinary visual po-

etry—an art of the fantastic

that is one of the special

of deliberate,
holism imthesel
their sheer viri

extraordinary^

It says sdqf
the' force' of«
imagination
ar^tecturatxl-
often lookasm
have been, ini
darkroom. He %
a romantic of lft—I often thinfc

Graham wheal
tures— that tool

pictorial specific

world we inhah

to an inward.'

i

sorbing unrvere

implication.

Bolshoi Theater Gets Lenin He

MOSCOW, May 27 (AP)—
The Bolshoi Theater, 200

years old and sparkling with

new trimmings, received the

Order of Lenin yesterday a
top Soviet honor.

An ornate and stately

building in the heart of Mos-
cow. the Bolshoi is one of
the few legacies left of Gcar-
ist days, and now one of the

nroudest ornaments of the
Soviet regime-
Along with the theater

itself, 957 performers, or al-

most the entire “creative col-

lective” of the Bolshoi, won

Soviet decoratim

names that fill*

pages inside the

Sovetskaya Kult

Home of some
ballets and ope

classical repertor

of the classic pe

our time, the I
tinues .to presej

its prerevoiutiona

augmented by
glorifying Commu
ments.

THINK FI

THINK FRE5H .

WORKS ON
CANVAS
AND PAPER

MAY 25 TO
JUNE 30. 1976

AT
789 MADISON AVE

BLUE MOON GALLERY
LERNER-HELLER GALLERY
NEW YORK

THE GENIUS OF

ANDRE MASSON

SAND
FEATHERS

PASTEL
TEMPERA

CHARCOAL
GOUACHE
INK AND
BURIN

Godard
Recent Paintings Thru June 12

David findlay
984 Madison Avenue/Gallenes

Helen Covensky
Paintings & Works on Paper

33 May through 13 June

Livingstoiie-Leannonth Gallery
178 East 72nd Street, New York City RH 4-8887

Every

Friday in

The

Special selling opportuni-

ties for residential real es-

tate advertisers. For full

particulars, write or call

Chris Ragona, manager.
Display Real Estate Ad-

vertising.New York

Times Sbcjfctoljorkeimrs
Times Square. New Yurk
N.Y. 100.16. f2I2)556-I5R!

PETER MILLER

.. .>
* •

* .»
.

'-
i

DISCOVE jM
'•r trmt. rnm/t1

will be closed Saturday, May 29,

and Monday, May 31, Memorial Day.

For the remainder of the summer

.
the galleries will be open

Monday through Friday, 9:30 - 5:30

Saturday. Mav 2th h-June I:

.
Auction: June 12th, 5

RECENT PAINTINGS
Exhibition extended to June 5

LARCADA 23 E 67

OLD & NEW PRINTS
SIGNED GRAPHICS

DALI
& ALL MAJOR ARTISTS

AMERICANA, AUDUBON
MEDICAL, COLLEGES

GOLF, TENNIS .

LEGAL,TRADES

PUBLISHER DAU GRAPHICS

•- •

SILT CSliS CRT.
s
lJ9 FIR0EH *3

PHYLLIS LUCAS GAUERY
981 2nd AVE (52 ST)

NEW YORK CITY 10022

PLAZA 5-1516

Thru June 5

JOSH

KEARNEY

ACA {uilMS 25 L 73

Through June 4

First New York Showing

VENUS
by

Masuo Ikeda
A suite of 8 color mezzotints

A
A5SSCIATQ JUSRJEM
663 Fifth Ave.. CbeL 52 & 53 StsJ

PL 5-4211 Mon.-Fri., 106

Kart ACKERMAN
\

Stefan HINEV
J

Keith Greg LOWENSTEW |

I Lynn KoCUer GaRcrfes RE 4-3491 I

1 SE.65SLN.YjC.«ltey30Juiu12 |

Enqurre:

FRIDUSS
Sculpture

Animate • Abstracts .

• Portrait

s

• Sculpture Calligraphy

ByAppL .3600469

40W5l£^5thFloorNYKm(2W54mOO

MASTERPIECES OFAMERICAN PAINTING
FROM THE BROOKLYN MUSEUM

A Benefit Exhibition for The Brooklyn Museum

Last Say, Sat. May 29
Admission ST.50: Sudan* 75e
FuR/iiuBtratcd estalogiM 56-00

ptu S1JS0 postage and handling

DAVIS AND -LONG COMPANY
746 MADISON AVE, NEW YORK 10021 (212) 861-2811

MOVEMENT& ACTION s >

Western arid Sport Bronzes- •.

are on exhibition now at Gallery 89'

MANHATTAN
ART# ANTIQUES CENIT
1060 Second Awenue at56th Street NewVbriC N.Y'KVi
Open Dally 1tt301o 6:30. Sun.12 to6 - (212>3E&^

j

free Admission . Fully Air Conditiot,

cordler & ekstrom
980 Madison Avenue

PETER

BARDAZZ!
PAiWTtUGS

MAY 6 TO JUNE

TEN AT LOTUS -
Aim * r -Ctnm
Bfdoka AV0L Rrw
Brown sjTnU Woiaberg
Brumor WlcUaer
Chin *, ZJswinsJci

• Uay ZZJutn IB
tow nf 12-5

81 Spring Street

SMALL METAL SCULPTUI^
Alan 1CSwanson

SCOPTURALGRAPHICS

_ in ClJ\Y*MONUMENTAL
ljndian' PLATTERS

.
fos Lawrence

D
LOU5SPUNNEMENOEZ
FLORDA (Orangv Cnty) N.Y. 10991
55 o*. K.W. of Goowih Bridge
Enit 12<A Of 126 Rt. 17
Thun. (hfuSun. 1(M W«d. iu
91*051-7415

STANLEY CRANSTON
PRESENTS

JOHN KOENIG
WATEFCOLORS

P«-T0N 799 Lexington Ave.

GRUEflEBROm

HENRYK
STAZEWSKI

MAY510MAY31
V.OOAM^OOPM

Tund6x*5otwday

.

ZSEasi 77(h Street
1 249-5668

DEE SHAPIRO

tGAim .

20KST^$I®T
NEWNORICfsLY
(212)472-0497

AMERICA
poRcini .

- x r-M
AnInvitational ExhiMN
by41 NatiorfallyPromifi^i

Ceramic ArfSs

the
14 Liberty Wav. Green

Tues.-SaL 10-5 203/66140 ,

FRED GCJT2EIT
PAINTINGS
May29-|une26

razor gallery

;

4M 1VM Bnuihray

;
-

i*

•3 Qll*. . .^r ^-
1

i : : itik M
*
1 - *m
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HQOL or DANCE ftAJtOENS

Vhen
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ncing—

VegetableFactory
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON OFFER!

Metropolitan Baedeker Weekend Gardening

lc^ w
€'RE

: TOP!

50%off
HEATINGSYSTEMS
GROWING BENCHES

WHEN YOU BUY 00R

ENERGY SAVING
THERMAL-WALL
GREENHOUSE
(CUTS HEAT BILLS 244%)
Otter Expires July 31, 1B76

.
In!ormi Iron: N.Y. (213686-am

842-9300

djjctory offer
n students only

Month
.N-PROVE-IT”

PECWL
ions just

S10
ides:

. ESSON before

lyfftrng. just to

" want to continue.

.taire's, dancing

g}sy, invigorating,

ngenial and
han you've ever

r life,'.

-£«! in to rosier
'in your S1Q and
a l offer will he

/.you for an v future

Gfour choice )

P.O. Bo* 2235, Depl.TF

Grand Central Station

Hew York. NX 10017

TIW Ntw Vaf* Tlmn/Bobrit W.ltrr

By JOAN POTTER

dance studios

k Fifth Ave, A 55th St

or) Tel: 541-5440

s: 70-50 Austin St
1: 263-1764

i d: 286 Fulton Ave.

"5 1 6-483-6733

1-.404Z Main SL
b 539 2525

ktftjTi & r.’iitei Lfnz*
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|
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Gortfain<rqmnu

Sfcirffioses
in Woow
#

cArwuitxJbs
in Fkis i Packs

Sbrti<ihsz6

fefi

Semttiuni
Sjoe-cisLl .

ftotjrsckilcl
Exbury HykAzaJex. infam
FlowmdHyb. Rfadodedxtfi

OVerlb<i{(erni -tecteffaw

Du>4>f

DONROEHRS

Baskets
*uc,WincUw-

Bo*esM

. KT£"41bRE«£M
Turn os at ewimc avl ex it•M®

How to Get There
On the New England Thruway. Rouce 95. traveling

from New York, get off at Exit 12. Rye. From Con-
necticut, lake Exit 13, Cottage Street. From the Cross

Westchester Expressway, Route 287. take the Rye

exit and the Boston Post Road south. Rye is also

served by New Haven Railroad and Amtrak.

From New Jersey, take the Garden Slate Parkway

to the New York State Thruway. Get off at Exit S

and take Route 287 east to Exit 11.

'Cv
t;

^ i

upermarket
for cars

’Our shopping for cars . . . new or

1 . . , domestic or imported-. . . in

'.Automobile Exchange of The •

j York Times. It offere a bigger

.

ecrion of cars for sale than any.

New Y ork newspaper. Check it

today ... in the Sports Pages.

e^eiuMorkSiniei?

°
w
r
eSen”

eXn
™ £r Tradition, Nature Walks

place no farther than

- where it is possible to spend And Playland Park
I a pleasant day or two playing

1 at an amusement park and

1 beach, 'getting in touch with

j

nature and exploring the

j

past. That place Is Rye. an

affluent, peaceful and friend-

ly community, with curving

tree-shaded streets, grand

old houses and a strong

sense of history.

Rye is built on a hill slop-

ing down to Long Island

Sound, on the shore of which
.

within the city’s boundaries

is Playland, the county-own-

ed amusement park. More
than a collection of fast

rides and pizza stands, Play-

land is also a beautifully

maintained 270-acre park
with graceful Art Deco build-

ings and towers, a boardwalk

overlooking a public beach

and neatly dipped lawns

planted with seasonal flow-

ers. Even on the hottest day,

the park is freshened by
salty onshore breezes.

Playland has more than 100

rides and attractions, re-

freshment stands, a restau-

rant, an 80-acre lake with

fishing, an electric-boat ride

and boat rentals, picnic

groves, a swimming pool and
a public beach (neighboring

Rye Beach is open only to

residents.) There is a park-
ing fee ($1 today; $2 tomor-
row and Sunday; $2,50 on
holidays), blit no charge for
admission to the park. Play-
land opens at 1 P.M.,.remain-
ing open Fridays, Saturdays
and July 4 until midnight.
Sundays and other holidays
until 1 1 PJM. For information,
the telephone number is (914)
967-2040.

However, just as there is

more to Playland than an
amusement park, there is

more to Rye than Playland.

Exploring

NOSP. )

A good starting point for
a historical tour is the
Square House on 1

the village
green, where the Boston Post
Road meets Purchase Street
On the Post Road, laid out
in 1672 to connect New York
and Boston, Rye was the first

stop after the coach left New
York, the last for travelers
from Boston.

The Square House, a white
Colonial structure, served as
a tavern for travelers be-
tween the two cities. Guests
included John and Samuel
Adams, and, yes, George
Washington slept there,

|
twice, in October and No-
vember 1789. .

The Rye Historical Society,

quartered in the building, of-

fers a museum, a research

library and lessons In Colo-

nial crafts. The building is

open ’ today and Sunday
(closed Saturdays) from 2:30

to 4:30 PM. and admission

is free. It will also be open

Saturday, June 5, as part of
a historical display for Pur-

chase Street, the shopping

arci. The society's office is

Open today, 9:30 A.M.;to 4:30

P.K

,

(914) 967-758S.

A block down the Post

Road on Rectory Street is the

sprawling, stone Christ

Church, built in 1889. The
first church to be erected on
this site was burned to the

ground during the American
Revolution. In the stone wall

around the church, along the

Post Road, is a milestone said

to have been placed there by
Benjamin Franklin in 1763,

when he was Postmaster

General for the Colonies.

If you turn right onto Mil-

ton Road at the end of Recto-
ry Street and drive for about
a mile, you will arrive at the
oldest house in Westchester
County, the Studwell-Knapp
House, on the corner ,of Mil-

ton Road and Rye Beach
Avenue.- -The original part of
the house is said to date from
1663, The Knapp house is pri-

vately owned, but can be

seen quite clearly from the

road.
Across Milton Road, short-

ly before Oakland Beach
Avenue, is the Milton Ceme-
tery, laid out in 1750. Some
of the stones, moved from
another burial ground, go
back (o the 1720’s.

The early gravestones were
made of a dark red sand-

stone, crudely carved, some
with skull and crossbones.

The earliest grave is that of

Nehemiah Webb; who died in

1722' at the age of 28. A tiny

stone at the foot of his grave

is carved with a heart enclos-

ing the initials N.W. Later

stones, from the 1800's, are

more elaborately carved and
include epitaphs of an often

morbid and sentimental

ture.

Across a bridge and bor-

dering Blind Brook is the

Purdy family burying ground,

dating from 1761. Walking
through these cemeteries on
a quiet, sunny day and study-

ing the old gravestones can
be an almosL mystical expe-

rience.

If you continue down to

the end of Milton Road, you
will be in an area once called

Old Millcown. where fanners,
fishermen "and lumbermen
lived in the J 700's and
1800’s. The- city marina is

there, and toward the end of

the road on the right is a
narrow cbapel, built about
1830, which is now a Friends

Meeting House. Two doors
down is a small yellow build-

ing that was a schoolhouse
in the 1800's.

Nature Center

Driving back to Boston
Post Road and following
south for about a mile will

bring you to a low sign on
the right reading Rye Nature
Center. Drive carefully down
the narrow road: The birds

are quite tame and move out
of your path in a leisurely

manner. The center is a 46-

acre wildlife sanctuary with
trails and a small museum,
run by Joe Semanchik, a nat-

uralist. Both are open 9 A.M.
to 5 P.M., today, tomorrow
and Sunday. Each Sunday.
Mr. Semanchik offers a tour

and demonstration. This

weekend, he has planned a

talk on the pare of injured

native animals at 2 PJVT. and
an animal show, including a

performing dove, at 3 P.M.

He can be reached at (914)

967-1549.

A little farther down Bos-
ton Post Road, on the left

and dose together, are:

The clubhouse of the Rye
Golf Club, an impressive

Gothic Revival villa designed

in 1S52 by Alexander J. Da-

vis, a leading architect of

country houses. Restaurant

and cocktail lounge are open

to the public.

The John Jay homestead,
a Greek Revival mansion
built ia 1836. It is now the

United .Methodist Church
Center. Closed weekends, but

visitors are welcome to ex-

plore the grounds.
Marsh la nds Consenanoy.

a tranquil 120-acre sanctuary
operated by the county. K
contains trails, fields,

marshes and the John Jay
family cemetery, A 2,000-foot

nature trail for the visually

handicapped and the elderly

has just opened. The curator.

Alison Beall, plans special

events each weekend. Tomor-
row she wilt lead a wildflow-

er walk from 2 to 4 P.M.,

and there will be a demon-
stration of the mating and
egg-laying of horseshoe crabs

Sunday from 1 to 2 P-M. She
can be reached at (914) 835-

4466.

Accommodations

The closest hotel is the Rye
Town -Hilton, at 699 West-

,

Chester Avenue in Port Ches- 1

ter. an attractive new build- :'

ing on 60 wooded acres. It
;

offers swimming, tennis,
[

shuffleboard and two restau- I

rants. Single rooms cost $40
J

na- _ to $75; doubles are $52 to
|

$75, ahd suites are S160 to

$375. Telephone: 1914) 939- •

6300.

By RICHARD W. LANCER

HE FULL moor, in

N'av. which this year
came on the 13th,

traditionally marks
the last chance of frost m our
region. The danger from frost

should be past, and almost

every gardener with a patch
of land io lend is outside,

lending it. For the indoor

gardener also, it's the perfect

lime for a bit of spring house-

plant cleaning.

I find mysvii so busv in the

.
garden this time of year that

I tend to neglect houseplanis

,
unless 1 take them outside,

too. Rut that's /usr what

many houseniants need after

a hard winter indoors. They
should however. be shaped

up a hit first.

Turn each pot over and
knock out ihe plant. Do you
see nothing but a mass of roots

twisting over one another?

If the poi doesn’t' fit am -

more, vour plant ail! noL be
comfortable. And now. when
a new burst gro-Ath :s im-

minent or barely under way.
is a good time for repotting.

Bui do it one step at a

If your plant is in a 5-inch

pot now. dnn'l move it up
tn a 7-inch pot. with the in-

tention of skipping another
transfer next year. Mo\e ;;

intj a 6-incher The trick :s

to keep the roots crowded
but not crunched. If they

have too much rousn. thvv'i!

grow and grow, whiie the

plant above, its energy
diverted to the roms. sits

more or less motionless. Wait
at least two weeks before

fertilizing a newly potted

plant. It needs to recuperate.

•

If your plant looks as if

it can vomfotuhly stay
where it is for another year,

wire-brush the outside of the

pot to clean it up— that's as-

suming you use clay pots.

Then scratch away the top

inch or so of soil, nr hon-ev er

much you can dislodge with-

out damaging the roots. Re-

place the old with nice fresh

loose polling soil. Press into

place firmly.

Now check the plant itself.

I just rediscovered a mass of

dead blossoms on my angel-

wing begonia that I'd forgot-

ten 'in my haste to set out-

side and turn the vegetable

plot over. All wilted flowers

and faded leaves should be
removed and the plants

themselves pruned and
pinched back to encourage
the spring growth, which will

make them bushy and full.

Remember always to prune
and pinch bark just above
a leaf. New growth will

usually develop at this node,

leaving you r.o bare slumps.
Plants’ that grow from a

crown, such as African vio-

lets. strawberry geraniums
and the like, should not be

pruned to shape, since all the

new leaves emerge from one
focus. However, if multiple

crowns hate developed, they
should be *plii and potted tin

as individual plants. If you
end up with too many of the

same kind, von might trade

with friends tor specimens
vuu don't hav e.

Once the plants have bc-f n
spruced up, give them a bath.

A real one. »oap and all. will

get rul of all ih.ir Oust they
somehow j-eent to at true! like

magnet* during the winter
healing months. Just make
sure Jwii Use soap, not ,< «!e-

tergefn. Fill a bucket or sink

with lukewarm water and
stir in soap flakes until thev
are thoroughly dit*n|\ed.

Then, holding your hand «>ver

the top of a pot with the
plant’s stem between your
lingers, turn it upside down
and dunk it unit! the v.ai*r

reaches the level of your
hand Swish the plant genu-.

ar"iu;d :n the -n.ipv water.

Y-*u can £.\e it a tresh water
rinse if you wish, hut it’- nr.j

nece-syry

Set the bathed plants aside

Jo dry in 3 shady spot, ar.d

rherk the saucers or pehMr-
trays they have been sitting

sn for the winter. Utuaih- j

fair amount of dirt and ferti-

lizer sjlt> have managed to

build up in them.

Scrub the sutlerrs clean

Remove the pebbles from the

tr.iyt and gnc litem a good
washing, i have a pebble tray

that sits in from of a bay-

window. It is 2 feel wide and
12 teet Jong and contains m
awful lot ol pchhlcs to wash.
Luckily, the children love jo

play with water, so l jusi

M-OOp the gravel into some
buckets, lake the bucket <

outside, turn on the hose and
lei them go at it.

Which brings us back to

the yard and Ihat change of

scene for your houseplanis.
Except for the soft-leaf spe-
cies, such as African violet’

.

and the more tropical or-

chids, all houseplanis will get

a real boost front a couple
of months out in the garden.

•
Even the sunniest window

cuts out some light. So keep
the plants in a shadv spot,

beneath the outer edges of

a tree or hedge, for instance,

for the first tew days. Grad-
ually. liver the period oi a

week, move them snto the
sun. Shade - loving plants

should of course remain un-
der cover.

Then, too, putted planis

will dry nut mu*h more
quickly ‘than those tn your
garden bed. Many time.*,

iiteir soil will go dry even
faster than u did indoors be-

cause of the breeze and con-
stantly iir».ulating air. Some
people bury their puts tn the

ground {«• reduce e; jyora-

tion. But t«* eliminate that

yearly digging nnd to Cut

down ymir run with watering
can or hose, ivhy n«u build

;i garden bu\ for your housc-
piants in- tend?
You need four 2 by 2‘s

about (6 incites Jong a;i«i

sonic 1-inch by !2-:n.'b

pL.nks. Pul together a b-u-
lomle-.s l»-'\ v\;th a 2 by 2
in each i o ner tu i-\tend
down 4 to ri ut'-hes u::o the
:oi'. Pa:nt the tr.ur.*-. v.hi:e

or green or whatever colors

h.-rmoni/e with vour garden,
or -tain and tl it agamst
i.*k*

-
.*e.i flier- Propti '» .v.ueJ,

.1 will last j,»u lor year*.

Once the h >\ ,s n pl.uv.

si-.Kti-r an inch «»f giavei over
the bar,, hot i.im patted
plants ;h.fi mi direct !;• on rhe
Noil '.omohov. jlw.iv> manage

.send -lime rout through
the rir.tm.tgc h »i:* nn»f into

t hr ground iunr.g the sum-
mer. whii.lt makes for a mess
when it's time t«i try t.i vank
the plants free and move
them inside .ig.it it. come fail.

•
Set the plains on the grav-

es. nukmg little mounds here
and there, so that the LOps

of alt the various-sire pots

arc at lac same level. 1 1 !!

spaces around the pois with
whatever muti !i is hand)

.

cocoa bean hulls, -phagnu.it

moss, pine bark. etc. flier,

thoroughly sjak the mulch,

and keep writing u down
whenever uni water your
plants.

The Grape Escape!

FREE

Dining

There are five restaurants

of note in Rye:
Gipfels. 66 Purchase Street,

has a Swiss menu. It is open
5:30 to 10:30 today and to-

morrow. Lunches range from
$3 to $5, dinners from $6 to
$9. Telephone: (914) 967-
3640.

The White Elephant, 530
Milton Road, is in an old

farmhouse that was once a
speakeasy. The menu in-

-

eludes typical American
dishes. It is open for lunch
today 11:30 AjM. to 2:30 P.M.
and for dinner at 6 P.M. to-

day, tomorrow and Sunday,
when there is also a brunch
from 12:30 to 4:30 P.M. Pri-

ces are about the same as

Gipfels. Telephone: (914) 967-

7950.
The Rye Golf Club has a

250-seat dining room and a

large terrace with a spectac-

ular view of the golf course

and Long Island Sound. It is

open for lunch and dinner to-

day, tomorrow and Sunday
and offers salads and sand-
wichs at both meals, more
substantial entrees at dinner.
Telephone: f914) 835-4649.
The Mug Ale House, 1 De-

pot Plaza, is a casual spot

for eating and drinking in a

tiny wooden house near the
;

railroad station. Food is \

served today from 11:30 A.M. <

to 11 P-M., tomorrow from I

11 A.M. to midnight, and
!

Sunday. 5 P.M, to midnight,
j

The bar is open every night
j

until 3 A.M.
. , j

Belluscio'5. 352 Midland
j

Avenue, is open daily 11 to
;

1 A.M. It has an expansive

Italian menu with such items

as scungilli, calamarr,
_
as- .

sorted pasta dishes and pizza.
,

Prices are reasonable. Tele- ;

phone: <PI4) WO 7-5634.

WINERYTOUR & TASTING
VISIT AMERICA S MOST BEAUTIFUt WINERY ESTATE

Enjoy a fun-iilled wme-tasting tour of our picturesque 325-acre estate overlooking

Jbe Hudson River. See our complete wine-making facilities Irom vme>ards fo aging

cellars. Leant now Hudson Valley Wine Company's premium wines are actually

made and get a glimpse mio the history of wme-making m America. Enjoy a free

tasting of our line wines and champagnes. Discover new uses for wines in

exciting lood and beverage recipes.

Enjoy our picnic grounds.

COMPLETE TOURS: S»lurd«>» 10 AM to S PM
Mtii> Dll. !'?•* iVM'Ca, ’Jj-5HAM S03 PM

' BUFFET TOURS: PtJun!ul r,r* vsIAummi
\ A-C m*r -> ? !*;: lie* f«r jll s r» grrurs.

;• mi -f !.•» i-?ip

DIRECTIONS: 1-^'. ' »'>r l,r,n

M>B rr»v C.-.Y »n t IS INMv

P,u." E.n tn la HW S-tuHi o miles

won SUNDAY. Cur W.n’, irr U'l is*-
l>tai* —i>»i* irii't m cr-iu’c'--" “•’A Jui
Snii,'i"( .'•tie* «' it K sf te.n
ncu4*B "Dd,.-- Valiu, - -• gliai a tr-.
pia'a lairds al i", ••-awrm, 1-1

-a i.ja<t i-*u i'-y ,»u son
r-i-sa, m,nm ,1,1 ln.iM >3 t* far* ,m
C.i-.iu".pW,n

13 khll
'

P.Y,».n; 5

1

Dries* tvon. S.’IMMAMfT.

HUDSON VALLEY
twurr.-riMpiw. fvr.

NEW tCPK 12SM
Tel: I9M1 691-7296

5 Please rusd FREE vaar-r^u-id scnetfuie.

I ^w-nil I ilm I' KSli . jl Ii'lcrINK 11.

H Mam* _ g
Address.

2
| Swre.

AiAriarif <: ,.sur vu.ne Sna:* Dir ano 31II **13^ in hint V'llage j| Q Send grous Du’fr: in»v-rinAr.rn.
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GARDENING

Amazing New!
KANGAROO
Pouch Planter

(Scientifically Designed)
with built in drainage

Tfc* ant natural wa| lo (row (nenery Maori and

you doal even need a pm* Itannb.

SdentiMr by u esptrt ia K(rabalocr to

idufenvamneotsl cauRkm tor eraawy pbals Moon.

Nh breakiWr * Uakprool no other pots neefed

baps your j>bnb nosl and toeaJtttjr wilfa j nnimin of can.

Lightwefhl and easy to han(. 8" Dees - 5' m Humour (tam»a

lent In ?’ pUoter). Fitted with an adjustable IS* double

nirlmfe type fixing AraiSiWf Rt wurtl burlap um 6 decorator

burbp colore roi added tun you an ruder vour Kineatoo

PbckO Pinter m natural burbp Rencil-sciKRed miti the worts

~oati". ‘floui". ‘ net'. "C0ia~.

'

Only $3.95 ea. -2 for $7.50

Pius 500 for postage and handling

Money back guarantee.

Order Yours Today

/;

How it works

Middle Pouch
Diaiiup

Excess water will drain through bottom

of the inner pouch (0 a pofyethyleiv

middle pouch, which holds this walet

until ifevaporates through holes at

Ihe bp.

No Danish Ballet Monday ilrT “
Tha om-oi Danish Ballet

*The Royal
has canceled its

4
Monday

night performance at the

Metropolitan Opera House,

but will resume its engage-
ment on Tuesday and con-

tinue through June 5. Patrons

for the canceled perform-
ance may exchange tickets

for another showing or re-

ceive refunds. The prospect
of poor business on the Me-
morial Day evening prompted
the cancellation, according to

a spokesman for Hurok Con-
certs Inc., which is present-

ing the ballet company here.

!

!i

I

I

Adam Jay Inc. -DepLT-1 P.0. Box 459 Worcester, MA 01613

Please send m my Kangaroo Pouch Pbntsr(s) in the cotor(s) or stendl(s) checked below. I have enclosed

S3. 95 plus 50c postage and handling -2 lor S7.50 plus 50c postage and handing. Orders oi 3 or more

(3.75 ea.) we pay postage-

Indicate quantity of each in appropriate box.

Natural- Red Orange L. Yellow Gold Royal Blue fJ Brown

Natural burlap with stencil. Oafs Flour D Rice O Com

Print Name

.

Address.

City. State Zip.

^ Mass. Residents add 5
r
« Sale; Tar Piwje allow 3-4 weeks ioi delivery.
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Electric Eclectic Bleecker Weekends
By FRED FERKETTT

Bleecker Street is. Saturday
night and Sunday morning;
an eclectic mixed bag that

very much reflects the

Greenwich . Village commu-
nity. it is a street to wander
in. crammed with unusual
shops to .visit and to buy in;

with bakeries, bread stores

and eating places and with
places to hear music — all

kinds oi music.

Where Cornelia Street

cuts into Bleecker, it is.Faic-

co's pork store, part of a
neighborhood small store

shopping district tenanted

largely by the Italian-Amer-

icans who bare lived there

for decades—a store where

Eddie Faicco and his sister

Annie, “the only lady butcher

in town.” have been selling

their homemade sausage

since 1025.

Just off Charles Street it

is David Newsam of Patina
Antiques, dusting old tea

caddies, ivories, and Austri-

an bronzes, waiting for shop-

pers to wind their way east

from the .Early American
furniture shops up further on
Bleecker.

Just east of the Avenue of

the Americas at the corners

of Macdougal Street, it is

the caffe shops; Art D'Lu-

goffs production of “Let
My People Come” at the Vil-

lage Gate; Johnny’s T-Shirt

City; the heavy jazz and rock
at The Other End and The
Back Fence; the Bleecker
Street Cinema and The
Circle in The Square, ail of

which is part of Bleeckeris

hurdy-gurdy night existence.

Perhaps the best place to

enter the daytime 'ambiance

of Bleecker 'Street is right

off Father Demo Square,
where Bleecker crosses Car-

mine Street

Sweetness and Smells

There are groceries, news-

paper and magazine stores,

drugstores and hardware
stores. But there is also Roc-

co’s bakery with piles of all-

butter biscotti umberti (but-

ter cookies) and next door
the Bleecker Street Pastry

Shop, (also called Musa &
Dellarovere), from which
wafts the smell of anise. In

the windows are bottles of

Orzata. the sweet almond
syrup used in Italian baking.

Down the street, a half-

block west, is the Bleecker
Street Fish Market—“If It

Swims, We Have It”—and
they do. Diagonally across <

the street is Faicco’s, where
the brother and sister Faicco

prepare and sell a bewilder-

ing array of sausages — hot
or sweet, cheese, dried — to

such buyers as Craig Clai-

borne and James Beard.

The Faiccos are wedded
to their store and have re-

sisted efforts to expand. Says
Miss Faicco, ‘The other week
the Citicorp asked- us up to

53d Street and Lexington
Avenue, you know, the new
building. They want us to

open a store there. Only the
finest.

“I felt like a big Shot It

was at the SL Regis. Very
nice. But we couldn't do that
If they want good sausages

they’ll have to come down-
town.”
And thej’ do. For sausage,

for bracciole — rolled pork
with salt, pepper, cheese and
parsley, for a sweet blood
pudding called sanguinaccio,

and particularly on Satur-

days, for whole fresh hams
boned and stuffed with pars-
ley and herbs.

AH the Fixings for Brunch
Faicco’s is closed on Sun-

days. but Zampognara’s,
right next door, isn’t A
striking, just - redecorated
grocery, coffee shop and es-

presso-maker seller, it is a
fine one-stop brunch spot,

with a beautiful selection of
homemade quiches, smoked
mozzarellas and piifis at
St09 a pound. Zampognaro’s
has been in business for 50
years and its former owner,
Anthony Cadonc, now works
for the new owner. Louis
Maddaluno. Offered here are
bottles of Fernet-Branca and
that finest of olive oils. Olio
Sasso. which sells at $13.25
a gallon. “But it’s worth it,”

says Mr. Maddaiuno.
There are a few boutiques

interspersed among the food
stores -r the Bag Man for
leather goods, the Village Ski

/&
/Mim
ABINGDON CjV-7
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By THOMAS LA5K

RANCOISE SAGAN'S
longtime fans may be
startled to realize that

she has turned 40, Is

the country encouraged the

'

publishers to. raise- that fig- •

ure fay' 25,000. August publi-

cation is planned.

... * s....

• In the summer of 1974,

i fl«w Y*t TUa»AUr 23,

Where to Find Street’s Treasures

Following is a listing of some of the attractions of

Bleacher Street. Those open on Sunday are so identi-

fied. All. however, are open on Fridays and Saturdays.

FOOD MARKETS
27-Faiceo’s. 260 Bleecker. Telephone CM 3-1974. For

sausage and hams and prepared meats, Italian-style.

26.Zampognaro’s. 262 Bleecker, WA 9-8566. For coffee,

cheeses, quiches and pates. And Fernet-Branca for

later.

3. Mother Nature and Sons Ltd. 388. Bleecker.

Health Foods. 924-7572. Open Sunday 1-8 PM.

BAKERIES
29.Rocco's. 243 Bleecker. CH 2-6031. Breads, long,
• round and crusty. Sunday 8 A.M.-4 P-M.

28.Bleecker. 245 Bleecker. CH 2-4959. Cookies and

pastries. Sunday 8 A.M.-1 PJM. .

19.Lafayette French Pastry. 298 Bleecker. 242-7580.

Strudel and custom-made pies. “From morning to

night” Sunday.
25. A. zito & Sons. 259 Bleecker. WA 9-6139. Loaves.

Sunday 5 A M.-2 PJM.

GALLERIES
9. A Clean WeU-Lighted Place. 351 Bleecker. 255-3656.

Will Barnet graphics and other moderns. Sunday
1-5 PAL

16,

ART. 322 Bleecker. WA 4-7258. Lesser-known
modems. Sunday 2-7 P.M.

BOUTIQUES
23.Village Ski Shop. 270 Bleecker. 675-2498. Skis and
bikes. Open Sundays 10:30 AJVf. to 6 P-M.

21 .Second Childhood. 283 Bleecker. 989-6140. Antique

toys.

18.Alfred Elsenlau. 300 Bleecker. 675-2949. African

things.

17.Marquis de Suede. 321 Bleecker. 675-8463. Leather

goods.
lS.Lemeau. 325 Bleecker. 675-5190. Custom fabrics.

11.1a Chambre Perse. 347 Bleecker. 243-4287. Kilims

and Persian rugs.

4s. The Rastro. 383 Bleecker. 243-4470. Spanish furni-

ture.
’

2. Bleecker Book Shop. 399 Bleecker. AL 5-2695.

Old magazines.

24s.Elegant Plumage. 268 Bleecker. 242-9328. Women's
clothing. Sunday 1-7 p.M.

Shop, a bicycle haven, the
Horseman, full of oak furni-

ture, Second Childhood, a
delightful place of old
soldiers, trains and antique
toys—and a couple of in-

viting restaurants. Wild
Mushrooms, an omelet place,

and Tavola Calda Da Alfredo,

a fern- and plant-decorated
room with a Continental
menu.
But this portion of Bleeck-

er Street should be savored
for such food stores as Ot-
tomanelli’s Poultry and Pro-
visions, just east of Seventh
Avenue, where on Saturdays
squabs, rabbits, pheasants,

suckling pigs, quail, venison
and geese are available.

Nonstop Pastry Shop

Going across Seventh Ave-
nue, you’ll find William Kef-
alinos keeping his Lafayette
French Pastry shop open
seven days a week. Why?

“For education. For my
children. To give them what
I do not have.”

Mr. Kefalinos is a rare

baker, who works on a small

markup based on the cost of

his materials — "last year
with the price of sugar I

worked for nothing”. As a
result butter cookies are
S3J10 a pound, strudel is S5
cents and lovely butter-im-
bued croissants and brioches
are 35 cents each. And he’s

open Sundays, "from the
morning to the night. Who
knows what hours?”

As you leave Lafayette,
you enter the second Bleeck-

er Street, the street of an-
tiques shops and flea
markets, of Alfred Eisenlau’s

African arts shop, which
once boasted a copy of that
stolen Cameroon st'atue, the
Afo-AiKom, and of Lemeau,
a customs fabrics shop that
will do wall coverings.

ANTIQUES .

lO.Tbe.Pear Tree Collections. 351 Bleecker. 691-6347.

Early American furniture and glass. Sunday 12*6 PAL
7 The Pendulum Shop. 357 Bleecker. 675-5468. Clocks.

'5, 8. Pierre Deux- '243-7740. Locations,gt 369, Bleecker

and 353 Bleecker.

14.Patina Antiques. 334 Bleecker. 929-3170, Sunday

2-4 P.M.

RESTAURANTS
Virtually all restaurants on Bleecker Street ore open

both days on the weekend.
22.Wild Mushrooms. 275 Bleecker. Omelets.

20,T&voU CaMa Da Alfredo. 285 Bleecker. 924-4789.

12.

Gottlieb's International Menu. 343 Bleecker. 929-

7800. A bit of everything.

1_ jai Alai. Bank Street at Abingdon Square. 989*5826.

Spanish.
35JLos Mexicanos. 145 Bleecker. Mexican tacos.

13.Boomers. 340 Bleecker. 924-9666. Soul food and jazz.

6. Horn of Plenty, at Charles. 242-0636. Soul food

and a whitewashed front
31.Casbah. 175 Bleecker. Couscous.

30.A Taste of India. 181 Bleecker. 982-0810. Curry.

OTHERS
34.The Back Fence. 155 Bleecker. 475*9221. Country

music. No cover; ^
36-The Other End Cafe, at 149 Bleecker. 673-7030.

Tickets $4.00, minimum $2.50 for rock and jazz.

ARTS
33-Tbe Village Gate. 160Bleecker andThompson.GR 5-

5120. The long-running "Let My People/ Come.”

37.The Bleecker Street Cinema. 144 Bleecker. 674-2560.

Friday. "Rosemary's Baby." "Repulsion." Saturday.

"Chinatown,” “Murder My Sweet” Sunday: “Children

cf Paradise."

32-Cirele In The Square. 159 Bleecker at La Guardi* PL.

• 254-6330. Most recent attraction was Israel Horovitz's

“The Primary English Class.” Often presents acting

workshops such as Rip Tom’s classes in Shakespeare.

spreads, upholstery, draper-
ies. whatever, to match.

This Bleecker Street boasts

Gottleib’s International Menu,
a pubby sort of a restaurant

with a small skylighted gar-

den room, "Bangkok ome-
lets” and "interesting ice

cream.” It, like most restau-

rants on Bleecker, is open
Saturdays and Sundays.

But the prime attraction

of this part of the avenue
is the collection of antiques
shops between Seventh Ave-
nue and Abingdon Square,
where Bleecker Street ends
and Eighth Avenue begins.

There is the Pear Tree Col-

lection, studded with Early

American cupboards and pine

tables; Pierre Deux, which
has five different locations

on the street and which is

regarded as the pre-eminent
antiques shop in the neigh-

borhood; Trois Provinces, for

French antiquities; La Mai-

son Rustique; Ellida Grogin
Antiques; Herb Brooks Dis-

coveries, and Ruth Berk's

Treasures and Trifles. A few
of the shops in this area

—

most notably. The Pear Tree

and Discoveries—are open
Sundays.

But Mr. Newsam keeps his

Patina Antiques open hoping
that there will be a return to

the Sunday evening buying
sprees of several years ago

;
"It might be coming back,”
he says. “There arc more
and more people on the
streets, although a lot of

them come to do what you
suggest, just walk around.”

Music for the Soul

This Bleecker Street is

also notable for its obeisance
to souL There is Boomers,
which offers jazz and chit-

terlings for $4.95, and a block
west. The Horn of Plenty,
which has "Soulful South”
chitterlings at S6.45.

And down at the end of
the street, there is that re-

liable Spanish restaurant. The
Jai Alai, which is really on
Bank Street but which every-
body says is on Abingdon
Square. There also is the

Bleecker Book Shop where
copies of Colliers. The Satur-
day Evening Post, Literary

Digests and other-magazines
of the 1930’s. 40's and 50's
are on sale. And finally there

is Mother Nature & Sons Ltd.

Natural Foods, which has
such things as Korean gin-

seng tea and peanut butter
machines on sale.

Back across the Avenue of
the Americas, across Father
Demo Square, going east is

the third Bleecker Street, a
street with the gaudy appur-
tenances of the new young
cultures surrounding the ves-

'

tiges of the old. Thus, you
can see the stained-glass

window's of the G. B. Perazzo
Funeral Church and the Old
English lettering of James
Rosso, Mortician, in coexist-

ence of sorts with Golden
Discs. Johnny’s T-Shirt City,

Orientique dresses. The Mo-
roccan Drummer and the vast

collection of music-oriented

spots between the Avenue of.

the Americas and the out-

buildings of New York Uni-

versity at La Guardia Place.

It appears that the Italians

control the comers of that

section of Bleecker while the

middle of the blocks belong

to whomever can grab them.

At Bleecker and Macdougal,
for exaronle. there axe Caf4
Figaro and CafS Borgia, and
only doors away, Caffe Verdi.

At Bleecker and . Sullivan

Streets it is the Caffe San
Marco. But in the middle you
can find A Taste of India, La
Casbah, Hunan, The Village

Gate, The Other End and Los
Mexicanos.

.

And there are those honky-
tonk places. Some years ago
the people who lived on and
off Bleecker Street rebelled

against them. There was for

a time considerable friction,

but this has subsided some-
what. .

Art D’Lugoff, with his long-
term familiarity with the -

Bleecker Street neighborhood
wars, says, "We're on the

way up, ’’ and points to an in-

flux of Indian and Pakistani
'

merchants in the south
Bleecker area as evidence

Bridge:
Stayman and B. Jay Becker
May Vie in Reisinger Final-

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

Two famous players who
helped each other to win
world titles more than 20
years ago are likely to be in

opposition in the Reisinger

knockout team championship

fine! to be played today at

the New York Hilton Hotel.

Sam Stayman and B. Jay
Becker, who were teammates
in the 1951 and. 1953 world
championships, are members
of teams that held command-
ing leads going into th~
second half of semifinal

.
matches last night.

The Becker team, captained
by his son. Michael, and in-

cluding Roger Stem and Ron
Rubin, all of New York, and
Jeff Rubens of Scarsdale,
N.Y„ began their match with
a devastating burst scoring
44 to 1 in 14 deals. Their oppo-
nents, a quintet led by Alan
Sonteg of New York, fought
back, reducing the margin to

30 international match points
after 28 deals.

A Reasonable Contract
Stayman, together with

Matt Granovetter, Martin
Scheinberg, Victo Mitchell
and Jerry Staakofsky, all of

New York, built up a lead of

59 points in the first half of

his semifinal against a New
Jersey group headed by How-
ard Hertzberg of Alpine, N-L,

in spite of a heavy loss on
the diagramed deal.

At both tables, North-South
reached the reasonable con-
tract of six diamonds. In one
case. West had made a pre-

emptive jump in spades after

North opened with one club
and South responded with
one diamond. This interven-
tion provided the declarer.

David Kaufman of South
Orange, N.J., with the clue

he needed to make the slam.
A spade was led, and he

the motehr of a 14-yeari- brief news Items were filter- 1

old son, never exceeds the mg into the press to- the ef-

speed limit (you may re-

member that near - fetal

crash) and has abandoned

all thoughts of renouncing

France and living on the Irish

coast

.- She has also just. finished

her ninth novel, "Lost Fro-,

file" (Delacorte/Friede) and

almost simultaneously fin-

ished writing and directing a

motion picture, winch she

fashioned from one of her

short stories, "Eyes of Silk.”
.

On a -flying visit to this city,

and m her favorite hostel.

feet that mercenaries woe t

gBthmhg in Johannesburg.
|

Later that year. Giles Tip-
j

pette, a'Texas screenwriter
j

' and novelist,' was in confer-
j

ence in New York with John i

Boswell of Deiacorte and

Eleanor Frieda of Deiacorte/

Fxicde to talk' about Mr.

Tippette's . next book—on
which nothing had yet been :

decided. Somehow -the, news
j

about the mercenaries sur-
'

faced arid Mr. Tippette said:
{

‘T had a terrible premonition.
(

- They’re- going, to send me to
j

the Pte, site chatted about,
. Africa /tc> do a book oft the

both enterprises. The- movie i.~\ • * . , .

appears to have left her in mercenaries. -

a state less than euphoric .
He,couldn’t have been more

"To make a film seems like f

J

1* Md Hjhf W
an adventure," Miss Sagan .

his vnrth a-pi^for a

said in her rapid, accented
English, "but the real advm-

nonfiction book on the sub-

ject When he got to South

^ITtofce SrtflAlfe
«, couldnft . reach the .

mer-

^is was the first tme she «noiW “S«urity was very

had made a film, and she •

confessed that she was afraid. 1 happen to have

“The technical people helped mercial multiengine hemse

me," she says.^Sut I have for

seen it too many times. The con5nued. Die

editing made me crazy. When vcry ,nter‘

vou write a book you are . -

alone. I prefer the word. Be- - ‘pg’
T

a
Hî
"

sides I don't like to direct tract, $1,500 a month. 1 didnt

-nvthinft” sign the contract but I signed

Miss Sagan’s novel deals appUcation to ^
with the traps and hazards a Geese ^

that the honky-touk charac-

ter of Bleecker near New
York University is gradually

changing.

The building in which his

theater lies, the Mills, an old

transient hotel, has become
an expensive apartment
house, The Atrium, and its

250 units fire completely

rented. In addition, there are

new Chinese and Siamese
restaurants off Bleecker ori

Thompson Street right around
the corner fromMr. DTugoffs
Village Gate.

‘The derelicts are gone,”
Mr. D’Lugoff said. “More
people are coming here to

live. The coffeehouses are
being refurbished. It’s the
old cycle coming back.”
"The fast-food stores have

closed, or at least most of
them. Where you had six

pizza joints, you have two
now. And the rest have got-
ten the message. Now we
have more groceries and
more service stores. We
have life and 'at night we
have light*’

young inexperienced woman
faces when she leaves a mar-
riage and tries to make it

on her own. Like all her nov-

els, it is free of political and
sociological tranoinav. al-

though' in the past Mss Sa-
gan has taken sides in such
issues as the Algerian war
and a woman’s right to have
an abortion. -

“It is fashionable to give

the hero a political position.”

she explained. Tt makes him
stronger. But 4 want to tell

the storv of a man and-wom-
an, and it does not need
much help. Love between two
people does not need decor.”

. In fact, she would like to

blot out all background ?nd
milieu and deal solely with
the basic, unadorned charac-

ters.

“It’s impossible, of course,”

she says, "but I try.”

Rod McKuen is changing
gears.' . .

The sous writer, singer,

serious balloonist and poet
(16 million hard-cover copies

of his verse have been
sold according to his pub-
lisher. Coward, McCann Gecg-
hegan) has written his

first prose work, - “Finding
My Father,” and it is liter-

ally that: a search for the

man he never knew, who
just drifted into and out of
his mother’s Hfe.-

Mr. McKuen had given that

shadowy figure considerable

thought “Every
,
day of the

vear I’ve thought about my
rather,” he said. But last

year he became involved in

a television documentary
about illegitimate children

and that led him to a serious

rseach, with the book as a
^

result
There was a first printing

of 50,000 copies, . but the
early reports from around

cover for the mercenaries.

"They met five times a

week and trained two to four

hours a night. I didn't have

to train, but I was always

hanging around, asking too

many questions. I had too

much money, and I. wouldn’t

sign the contract They didn’t

think of me. as a writer; I

didn't look like a writer. But

they began to give me hard
looks. They're a rough bunch
of folks. So I split”

He was able to connect

up with Rhodesian troops

lighting the terrorists, as lie

calls them. In one running

gun battle in which he was
involved, 14 of 23 terrorists

were killed.

Once he was injured get-

ting out of a helicopter. He
was propped up against a

tree, given an automatic

rifle and left there for sue

hours by Rhodesian troops,

part of the time in the dark.

He was scared witless, ha re-

ports. The troops eventually

came back for him. Despite

these, adventures, the book
was getting nowhere.

“It was a very static situ-

ation. I knew all I had to

know, but there was no story

there for a nonfiction book.
Then he got word from

Mrs. Friede that two Euro-
pean publishers would buy
the rights sight unseen if he
turned it into a -noveL

"It was almost as If she
were reading my mind,’’ he
said.

It took him II months to

write the novel, “The Mer-
cenaries/' coming in the fall

from Delacorte/Friede.

Summing up the entire ex-
perience: "We know so little

of what is going on there.”
'
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CROSSWORD PUZ2 !^;

played the queen from the
dummy. East ruffed and re-

turned a trump. South wen
and drew trumps. He crossed
to the spade ace, threw two
hearts on the ace and king
of clubs, and ruffed a club.

West was now known to
have begun with • seven
spades, two diamonds and
two clubs, so a squeeze
against East was a certainty.

The remaining trumps were
cashed, and East had to sur-
render. He could not keep the
club queen and the protection
in hearts.
In the replay, Dick Ceiler

of Madison, N.J., demon-
strated that silence might be
golden by passing throughout
with the West hand. The
opening bid by North was a
strong, artificial dub, and the
opponents were given a free

‘

run to six diamonds as
shown.

Today’s Hand across
NORTH (D) • 1 Lover of beauty
AQ98 8 Big brother of

0 K4 a handful
0 109 15 Killjoy
AKJ43 15 Invest

WEST . EAST on Wall SL
K J 107642 £— 17 Dale Evans,

ty86 C?QJ93 for one
O QJ. O 803 '

_ is Office catchall
* Q 10 9 6 52 j® Salt formation,

SOUTH ; I
in-India

Edited by WELL WENG

4 53
P A 10752
0 AK7-542
* —

20 Brief note
22 Giggle
23 Formerly,

old style

North and South were vul- 25 Ervin or Spade
nerable. The bidding: 26 So, in Glasgow
North East

.
South West 27 Cut no-

1 4* Pass 2 0 .
Pass 28 -— out

3 A Pass 4 C? Pass _ (deletes)

4 A Pass 5 A Pass 30 Flanged beam
,

5 O Pass 6 <> Pass 33 Dutch city

Pass Pass 36 Print-shop

West led the spade two. supply
37 Firm vow

So when West led a spade rw 6

this time, the declarer had no 9™;, !*1 astray

reason to finesse. He nat-

urally put up the ace from
J?

Hm^mBrest
the dummy, planning to dis- £ ‘|rL* _
card his remaining spade on **

kvv'
a dab wtoer. Bit East

superior: Abbr.

trumped and the contract,be-
came unmakable.

superior: Abbe.

47 Contemptible
one

48 Network
49 Freight agent:

Abbr.

51 —-odds on
53 Center of

“Main Streeti’

fame
55 Food fish

57 Common citizen

59 French or small
60' Easy to ventilate
62 Joined, as a

class session
65 Star’s reading

matter
66 Cabbie’s query
67 “I saw it with

ray own ”

68 Embryonic
system

DOWN
1 Fire exit Abbr.
2 Germ cell

3 Paul Newman
thriller

4 Prom date
5 Wallach
6 Time in office

7 Gardner etal.

8 Body 2

9

d

10 Whodi.
Abbr. .

11 Intensi

12 Awaiti-
later d

13 Stub -
14 Info
2! Skirt r
24 Certair

29 Short 1

31 Suit to
32 Defeat,

discour
33 Sick as^
34 Perturt
35 Golda
39 Toolsft

41 &OWM '

no barn
1

54 Honshu
55 Downy,

in Scoth

56 Cat’s cr
58 German
61 "Would-
63 Asian he

64 PanbiBB'

tend

Artists Protest Iraq as Parley Site

Forty-four artists signed a

statement protesting the' selec

tion of Baghdad, Iraq, as the

site of the Eighth World Con-

gress of the 22-year-old In-

ternational Association of

Art “By meeting in Bagh-

dad,” the statement said, "the
LA.A. has in effect closed its

eyes- to Iraq’s long bjsfory of

brutal racist atrocities, of
execution without trial and
of victimization of its ethnic

and religious minorites.”

The theme of the congress,

which began May 17 and ends

today, ia "The Artist To-

day—A Constructive Partici-

pant in Society.” The protest,

which was released bj Ihe

American Jewish Congress,

included the names ot the

following artists: Benny An-
drews, William de Kooning,
Robert Gwathraey, Robert In-

diana, Ivan Karp, Jack Levine,

and Raphael Soyer.

JUUWEB TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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)0M HOUSE

By the author of
THE WITCH FROM THE SEA,
THE LIONTRIUMPHANT and
THE MIRACLE AT ST. BRUNO’S

Gothic intrigue and'authentic history in an
action-filled tale of twin sisters swept up in

the romance and peril of ChtanwcOPs Eng-
land. A handsome widower bares his mysteri-

ous past ... a brooding estate gives up its

deadly secrets ... battles flare ... ghosts rise ..

.

and the fate ofa nation is decided before this

spellbindingnovelreaches its exciting climax.

“Philippa Carr is in top form as she follows

the fortunes of the look-alikes . . . [telling] it

all with hernow familiar skill and special flair

for the creation of captivating heroines."

.—Publishers Weekly

*Cleveland Plain Dealer

. Just Published. /$8.95from yourbookseller :

G^.PUTNAM’S

SONS

ir'icr-

.

,7T

' An Accused
Homosexual looks

atAnwrfcan
justice •

A shocking stary. . .how our
courts tmt honwEaxuofs and
othormlmwiiiBa.'nja authorm trappedbyspeefafcops In

i

a gay bar. Inslesd o! quietly

pleading guilty, Edward
Bfgtattfougtu puMfcly tor

his tights.

t6JSaJttfaur.baolatiartt,

Or onJordtfsd trora

Lawrence M8 ft Co,
Westport, Conn. 06860

you what to do, where to go, how
rt there.

.

' 1

it gives you book news, movie

:iu(es, news in ail the arts.

;:tnore can you want?
.

" •

'

ten news? *;
"

es you that too-^every Friday Right

in the “Weekend’- section, ot . ..
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Th« Automobile

Ext**Oif«!nTb*NewYork
Tines. BJggestoffering

of new and flsed cm* to

Naif York. See the ". ..

Sports Ptgd* today.

Evans, Miss Snyder
.

Win Derwent Awards
By ANATOLE BROYARD

THE KILL PRICE. By Josi.Yglesias. 167 pofics.

i Bobbs-Merrill. 55.95. .

«&m m m OMEN make much better

soldiers than men. They
mMff always know

.
where the

WBV real enemy is
' hidden.

They're realists like children and they are
undistracted by fireworks. TD knows her

eriemy lies hidden behind the hillock of

my charm. - - - Beyond my charm lies my
execrable rharac- >*r .

ter. Yob wouldn't

hive ft different.

- would you? You’re
a true de Sade
minor character.

You've been will-

ing to go to the

castle with one of

his monsters and
your thrashings

and complaints are

not attempts'
.
to

.

break out but sun- •

ply part, as . . .

James would say,

of the Donnie. It

snakes you all the
more delicious to »Mi»wciuaan
the monster.” This jos6 Yglesias
is Wolf speaking.
He is a novelist, TD's allegedly affectionate

husband, and he is dying. In him, the Litera-

ture of dying, which plays an increasing

part In today's fiction and nonfiction,

reaches a new stage of sophistication; I

was glad to see him go. I was tired of

his not very witty poratifications, bis un-

imaginative male chauvinism, his ego-

mania, his sexual braggadocio, and his

unkindness. I don’t know what Josd Ygle-

sias intended for us to feel about Wolf
in “The Kill Price,” but this was bis effect

on me.
Mr. Yglesias is an old hand at fiction

and he writes well—almost too well for

me to believe that the negative impact
Wolf had on me was an accident Perhaps

the author wanied to correct the sentimen-

tal notion that dying ennobles a man, that

powerlessness purifies. In his last throes.

Wolf lashes about like a drowning man
who is willing to cling to and endanger

anyone else just. so long as he can stay

afloat a few minutes longer.

• • •

A relatively young victim, Wolf is in his

40's when it is discovered that he has

lung cancer. " I sensed a
1

half-hearted at-

tempt on Mr. Yglesias's part to suggest

that our society, as well, is dying of “lung

cancer," of an inability to breathe, to ac-

cept inspiration, so to speak.

Jack, Wolfs boyhood friend, is the only

person who is partly exempted from Wolfs
laying about. A successful journalist. Jack
plays Mercury to WolFs Zeus, another of

the dying man's condescensions. In his

own form of sentimentality. Jack, who js

of Mexican and American parents, con-

ceives of himself as a Chicano, although

at one point he admits that he secs Ameri-

cans as “becoming one people.” In a flash-

back, we see Jack in Chlie, gathering

material for an article on agrarian reform,

but while he professes to be a radical.

Jack is more moved by a camp of evange-

lists than by the Socialist communes.
Somewhere in the back of Jack's mind ties

a dream of apolitical peace, a garden of

. Ejden in which lave and faith fertilize the

crops. Jack has been banned from Cuba,

"the only successful tatin American, re-

volutionary," because he criticized the re-

gime’s jailing of a poet. For a journalist

with a considerable international reputa-

tion. Jack seems to cling, like TD will:

Wolf, to certain naively romantic ideas.

Feminists are not likely to be pleased

with the portrait of TD.’ WolFs wife, in

"The Kill Price." The rhetoric of WotFs
affection seems to derive mostly from TD’s
sexual functions. When Wolf has some-
thing important to say, he turns to Jack.

In a tense scene on the eve of Wolfs
death, TD winds her pendant around her

hand to show that she had once studied

acting with Lee Strasberg.

She also seduces Jack against his will,

assuring him that it is all right, he is

“family.” After Wolf shall haw died, she

announces. Jack will write fiction, at

Wolfs own desk, as though the demise of

his novelist friend will release Jack from
some crippling oedipal bind that has so
far limited him to journalism.

WolFs death brings out all those re-

pressed Lee Strasberg lessons in TD. Jack,

in his romanticism, has meanwhile fallen

in love with Carol, Wolfs former wife,

because the slackness of her chin, the
wrinkles in her neck, connote a richness

of direct experience he has not known
since his boyhood "Chicano” days in El

Paso. At the end of ‘The Kill Price.”

everything comes together as inexorably

as if Mr. Yglesias had used Charles

Dickens as his model. Everyone is re-

lated: As in that wonderful Sid Caesar
parody of Victorian novels, all the charac-

ters pull up their sleeves to discover iden-

tical birthmarks. In the family of man. we
are all nobly scarred by the same vicis-

situdes. Viewed in this light, “The Kill

Price” is a long wav around to a truism.

By LOUIS CALTA

Nancy Snyder, who opined

in Jules Feiffer's comedy,

"Knock Knock,” and Peter

Evans, who plays the role of

the homosexual in David

Rabe’s “Streamers.’' were

chosen yesterday as winners

of the 32d annual Clarence

Derwent acting awards.

The awards are for “the

most pomising female and

male actors on the metropoli-

tan scene” tor the 197S-76

season. They cany a cash

price of 51,000.

Established by the late

Mr. Derwent, the Broad .ray-

actor, who was a presiivnt

of Actors Equity, the aw ards

are the oldest such preset! ia-

tions in the theater tada.\

There is an ironic twist to

the selection oi .Miss Snyder.
She opened with the comedy
when it was first presented

by the Circle Repertory
Theater at the Circle Thea-
ter. 99 Seventh Avenue, on
Jan. IS. But she Has be-*n re-

placed by Lynn Redgrave m
a new production with a

rew cast opening at the
Biltmofe Theater on .time 2.

The new staging is under the

sponsorship of Terry Allen

Kramer and Harry Rigby, in

association with the Circle

Repertory Company.
Mr. Rigby said yesterday

that the
’

cast
' charge*

"stemmed from a desire to

achieve a new approach to

the production.”
Miss Snyder has also ap-

peared in the Off Off Broad-
way production of l>go Bet-
ti's “The Gambler" and as
Marianne in Moliirc’s ”Tar-
tufie.”

Mr. Evans previously ap-

peared in David Storey's

“Life Class” at the Manhat-
tan Theater Club. He spent

three seasons at the Wil-
liamstoxvn (Mass.) Theater
Festival.

Members of the awards
committee were Clive Barnes,

dance and drama critic tor

The New York Times: Theo-
dore Bikel, president or Ac-
tors Equity: Walter Kerr,
drama critic for The New
York Times: Alfred D. Liagre.

V ->
i c”? f 1

Nancy Snyder

Peter Evans

president of the America;*.

National Theater and Acad-
emy; George Oppenha'mer,
drama critic for Newsdayt
Hejman Shunilin, producer,
director and playwright: Sic-

phi n Sondheim, composer
and lyricist; Richard Waits,
drama critic for The New
York Post*. Robert White-
head, producer: Carl Schaef-
fer. trustee of the awards,
and Douglas Wait, drama cri-

tic for The Daily News.
The awards will he pre-

sented next Friday at the gen-
eral membership' meeting of
Actors Equity.

In Messengers of God, Elie Wiesel returns to the sources of his

memory-to the legends that enriched his imagination and filled

him with wonder and anguish. The timeless heroes of the Bible

emerge as living men and women, not symbols; as human beings

possessed of weaknesses, shortcomings, moments of ecstasy and
confusion; as people *at the crossroads of their lives; troubled,

exalted, marked. Their stories are asmucha part of ourpresent as

our past. What is Isaac but the first survivor of a holocaust, Cain

and Abel but the first killer and the first victim? In Adam, we see

the first creature to discover both the attraction and the danger of

secrets and knowledge; in Job, the victim of God and man; in

Moses, the leader; in Joseph, the free man, whose efforts transcend

the cruelty of his fellow-men.

Elie Wiesel is the author of the highly acclaimed Souls on Firet
which dramatically brought to life the Hasidic Masters.

PRAISE FROM LEADING SCHOLARS AND RELIGIOUS LEADERS

“Elie Wiesel has made yet another memorable contribution to the

literature of our time and, mare particularly, to the interpretation

of Jewish history and tradition. Like all Mr. Wiesel’s books.

Messengers of God is written with great fervor, rare strength,

and imagination. Mo one can read this volume without being

deeply moved and without thinking of the relevance of these

ancient tales to our own time.” -prof, louis finkelstein

“A fascinating and brilliant exposition of the Biblical narratives

that readers of all religious persuasions, and of none, will find im-

pressive.” -PROF.NAHUM M. SARNA

“Elie Wiesel has become one of the great masters of our genera-

tion ... It is most fitting thathe should sharewith us his perceptions

of Biblical lore as well as his perceptions of what that lore has

conveyed to earlier generations. In Messengers of God he has
done so in a ‘masterful way.” -prof. Jacob petuchowski

“Fascinating • - Everyone —whether scholar or layman, whether

Jew an non-Jew— wifi greatly profit from reading'this outstanding
• book.” -PROF. SEYMOUR SIEGEL

“Extraordinary . . . Dazzling and disturbing. Messengers of God
is captivating, in the most basic meaning of that word; the author

holds us captive by his power and appeal”
-PROF. ROBERT McAFEEBROWN

Ti re

Hi
byELIE WIESEL
Author ofSOULSON FIREand
ZALMEN,ORTHEMADNESSOFGOD

Biblical Portraits

and Legends

A Literary Guild Alternate

9S3a atm at year bookstore

RANDOMHOUSE
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TV TELEVISION TODAY
»y jOui't J. O’CONNOR

Friday

the arrival of the .winner.

With bloodied legs bandaged,
he limped around the track

to the finish line. All of the

Olympic claims for dignity,

pride and courage are dis-

tilled in this piece of film.

"The African Runners" are
the featured players in the
fourth episode of public-tele-

vision’s “The Olympiad” se-

ries, which is being carried

on Channels on Fridays at

9 PJW. The countries of East
Africa began to compete in

the Olympic Games only 20
years ago, when Ethiopia,

Kenya and Uganda sent track
and field teams. None of the

athletes won medals.

The countries then recruit-

ed Oni NTskannen. a Finn,

as head coach, of the runners.
The situation changed dra-
matically. In Rome In I960,

32-year-old Abebe Bikila of

Ethiopia, running barefoot,
won the gold medal for the

26-mile-plus marathon. Sub-
sequent Olympics saw prom-
inent roles played by Ken-
ya's Wilson Kiprugut and Kip
Keino, Ethiopia’s Mamo
Wolde, Uganda's John Akii-

Bua.

Why was the Olympics en-
try of the African runners so
delayed? The hour touches on
the sensitive question of pos-
sible racism only briefly and
then from a careful angle. It

is noted that Derek Erskine,
a Briton, worked in Kenya
for more than three decades
in the cause of interracial

contests. His success got him
praise from President Ken-
ya tta and a knighthood from
Queen Elizabeth IL

Ironically, the most inspir-

ing moments of the program
are contributed by a loser.

At the 1968 games in Mexico.
John Stephen Akhwari of
Tanzania reached the sta-

dium in the marathon contest

an hour and 45 minutes after

At 10; CBS News is being

given an hour for a report

on "Busing," focusing on
Boston, where it is deeply re-

sented and is leading to vi-

olent confrontations, and on
Charlotte, N.C., where -it Is

also deeply resented but is

receiving cooperation from
local citizens. The difference,

according to Charles Colling-

wood, the CBS correspon-

dent, is that in Charlotte, "in

an extraordinary community
decision, they came to the

conclusion that whatever its

imperfections, busing was
preferable to constant tur-

moil—so they decided to

make busing work, however
they. felt about it.”

The program was still be-

ing completed as this column
was written, but the trans-

cript has Bernard Bimbaum,
the

.
producer, finding “one

positive effect" from busing:
confirmation of the verdict

that education generally is

not really good enough for

either blacks or whites, that

“in a way busing has illu-

mineted the underlying crisis

in American Education."

Buckley Jr. interviews Elmo
ZumwaJt, retired admiral and

. now - Democratic candidate

for Uuited States Senator
from Virginia.

Tlie rest is mostly old mov-

ies- and re-runs, one curious

exception, being taped cover-

age of the “Indianapolis 500
Festival Parade,” which is

being carried on Ghannel 11

at the relatively
.
harmless

hour of 11:30 P.M. -The co-

marshals are Bob Hope and

Tony Hulman, owner of the
speedway. The guests include

Clifton Davis, Kent McCord -

and Martin Milner. The host

is Bob Barker. Ail of this

hoopla Is by way of prelude

to tomorrow's motor race, a
taped version of which will

be carried on ABC-TV at 9

P.M. The lull thickens.

- "funny
1
' mask. It Is interpret-

ed- as the ultimate denial of

one's identity and-uniqueness. Morning

Sunday /

'

"Meet the Press," on NBC-
TV at 12:30 PJWL, is expanded
to a.full hour -today for a

discussion with black lead-

ers. Scheduled to be inter-

viewed are Barbara Jordon,
Democratic -Representative

from Texas, the Rev. Jesse

Jackson, and Vernon Jackson

of the
‘ National Urban

League.
•Two major series are con-

cluded this evening. At 7
o’clock on ABC, the long-run-

ning Jacques Cousteau series

reaches what probably is its

last presentation on commer-
cial television. The subject is

"The Incredible March of the

Spiny . Lobsters," photo-
graphed in' the Caribbean.

The question: Why the mi-

grations? The answer. Sever-

al unsatisfying theories.

At 2 P.M., Channel- 13 is.

carrying a series called “Ima-
ges of 'Aging," Which is being

produced
-

by 'Robert F; Lar-
son out of station ;W1TF In

Hershey. Pa. Mr. Larson has
collected existing film and
TV material for eight hour-
1 .mm.rhoe"

Monday

ABC st 3'P.M. is
.

releasing

rare bird' for this time of

lone "thematic, approaches'

to the matter of growing -old

and the. elderly. This- week-
end’s installment is entitled

“From Resignation to Renew-
al,”

-

and it stresses indica-

tions that at least same of
the elderly are being "liberat-

ed.” are becoming- less -pas- -

slve, more demanding, more
aware of -their political clout.

-

One portrait features a

Saturday

Perhaps it is only the nor-

mal lull of a holiday week-
end, but today's schedule
seems glued to the Business-

as-usual level. Channel 13

concludes its brief but ex-

tremely impressive series of

Saturday -afternoon opera
with a repeat of Johann
Strauss’s “Die Fledermaus."

That is at 2 o'clock. At 6 on
the same channel, William F.

year: a new series. The posi-

tive aspects of this event
end right there.. "Viva Val-

dez
1
’ has a Chicano family

living in East Los Angeles,

iust as "Hatmy Tunes” has a

feisty -woman refusing to go'
gently Into that good night

of society’s “final solution”

for old -age—the home. Ob-
streperous -and demanding,
she constantly asks, "Doirt
I have any rights?" The piece
concludes with a Halloween
party, with each, of the elder-

ly celebrants encased -in a

just as "Happy Times” has a
black family Irving in Chi-

cago, and just as

:

but no
matter . . . Luis Valdez, In

his. late 50’s, is a; plumber.

His wife Sophia, 48,' is a
warmhearted but Slightly sar-

donic housekeeper. Their four

children—* Victor, Ernesto,

Connie and young Pepe—

a

re

what used to be called, with

a- hint of admiring tolerance,

“sketches." . And a relative

with thick; Mexican accent

keeps dropping by for thick

comic relief.

. TOhigltt Pepe, wondering
about the somewhatadvanced
age of his parents, discovers

that his birth was an acci-

dent. Pepe sulks and
_

with- •

draws. The family is thrown

into comic -crisis.

Most of the performers, a

-generally attractive- group,

seem to be genuinely His-

panic- in name - and back-,

ground; most of the personnel

behind the camera are not

Beverly Rohlehr

A Singing Find

-•£

P.agtime Jack Radcliffe and

the New Viper Reime are the

theoretical headliners at

Theonly
‘4:

cut >- ••• ! > .

Tramps, 125-West 15th Street,

but tne real point of interest

Medeco creates the Omega Lock. - ,

Its keys cannot be qopied. Its continuous .

security insurance is unsurpassed.

.

Medeco adds a brilliant new dimension to-

home and business security. A lock with a one-'

of-a-kind set of factorysealed keys that cannot

beduplicated byanyone; ftorbyus.Notbyyour
lock&mtih. Mostimportant, notby your friendly
neighborhood crook.The original keysyou re-

”

ceive with yourOmega Lock are the only keys

that will ever exist. Handle them as you would
any rare commodity. Distribute, them wisely..’

And you will enjoy the finest protection
’

obtainable.

The advantages of limited edition keys are-'

many.You’ll never again fear that a copy or your

key has been made without your knowledge or
.

consent.Omega key blanks simply do not exist!

For this- peace of mind alone, the Omega is in-
-

valuable. In addition, a continuous,

key inventory can easily be main-

tained—made even simpler because

eachitem is numbered i example: lof

10. 2of tO. etc.). The Omega Lock is

available in four, seven, or ten-key

models, and multi-key modelsmay be

special-ordered.. Most people, how-
ever, will Gnd the ten-key edition best

suited lor their immediate and long-

range needs and protection.

I HHUOiUBIS. V

The world famous DMectiCySmter. - „

Omega's partner fa protection.
- *

#
*.

• Ateyisdnlyasgood^sihc.Cylihdtc fefitsinto

'--and thisis(be most&dvaaced cyhnderdesjjSB' '*<<

toappearin ovei'a cen tury.The MedCco-Oyua- J
der basset a standard- for kxdesnutfaing ajocpk ' :•

•/fence— to cafl.it vfituaHy v'feeing.

but tne real point of interest

is an unheralded .opening act

—Beverly Rqhlehr, a young
singer from New Marlboro,

Mass., making her first solo

appearance in New York.

Although Miss Rohlehr has

an easy, casual way of sing-

ing,.everything about her pro-

jects ' vitality .
and warmtn-

• Playing her- own acoustical

guitar accampanirnent with a

vigor and sensitivity that re-

fciO (2)News
6:15 .(7)News

&20 <J/jVews

fc27 (5) Friends - -

£30 (2)1976 Summer Semsster

.MJKnowledge
(SjSpeak for Yourself

- (7)Making it Coimt

7:00 (2).CBS News: Kuriles
Rudd, Roger -Moran, Pat-
rick Buchanan

(4)

Today: Barbara WriCers,
Jim Hartz. cb-host*
(5) Underdoe

‘ (7)GoodKning America:
LndUeJtaU. Chad Everett,
Carrol O'Connor -

(Il)Popeye and Friends

7:05 (13) Yoga For Health (R)

709 (5)Bugs. Bunny
CMNews
(ll)Felfr the Cat
(IS) Robert MacNdl Re*

. port-OO
8.-00 (2) Captain Kangaroo

(51 The FUatssones
(9)The Jimmy Swaggart
Show •

'. (ll)MSaflla Gorilla

(13) Hodgepodge Lodge (R)

MO (5)Ria Tin Tin
- (9)TBe Joe Franklin Show

(II)Ths Little Rascals
. (13) Cover fib Cover I <R)

8:45 .(13) Vegetable Soup CR)

ftOO (2)To Teh The Troth

(4)Not for Women Only:

“Sex in America Today"
tS)Dennis the Menace
(71AM New York: Edimmd

- Brown former Gov-
ernor of California

. . (ll)The Munsters
(13)Sesame Street

&--30 (2) Pat Collins Show: Ku
KIux Klan (R)
(4) Concentration

- (5)Green Acres
_ .

(0)Viewpoint on Nutrition

(11)1 Dream of Jeannie

JOdM) -(2)The - Price Is Right
(4)Celebrity Sweepstakes
(5)That Girl

- (7)Movie:- "HeUo-Good-
. bye” (1970). Michael
Crawford, Genevieve Gu-
les. A romantic triangle

(9)Romper Room
(li)Gflugan’s Island

. 03) Forest Town Fables
(R>

tiki? (13) Uncle Smiley <R)

10:30 (4) High Rollers
(5) Andy Griffith

(ll)Aboott and Costello
(IS)TeU l.le! a Story

10:40 (13)American Scrapbook

-

l<k55 (13)The Metric System

iid)0 (2)Gambit
(41 Wheel of Fortune
(5)Bewitcbed
(J)Sbaight Talk Peter
Bsnchley, George Ruggicri,
Peter Tnxockmorton
( 1 1 ) Father Knows Best

11:15 (13} Self Incorporated (R)

1130 (2)Love of Life

(4)

Ho21ywood Square*
(5)Midday live: Mark
Goodson, Joel Grey, Marvin
Hamlisch
(7>Hapoy 023*5 (R)
(IDPulpit and People:
“On Being a. Minister”
(13)WormuniUi (R)

11:45 (13)Draw Man (R)
1155 (2)News: Douglas Edwards

TOP WEEKEND FILMS
TODAY

1130 PJML (9) “Only Angdo Have Wings” (1939)- Gary

Grant, Jean Arthur. MailpitotS'in CentralAmerica.

Fine adult drama.

/ TOMORROW
list0 WML (2) “Hud” (1963). i^ul Newman, MeWyn

Douglas, Patricia -Neal, Brandon- de Wilde. Strong

and towering. „ .

1:15 AM. (4) High Society” (1956).' Bing Crosby,

Grace Kelly. Rank Sinatra. Tasty, with nice Cole

porter bubbles. - - -

SUNDAY
309 PM. (5) “Invasion of the Body Snatchers" (1956).

• Kevin McCarthy.- Dana Wynter. Worthy science fic-

tion.

4^0 PJML (II) “Jane Eyre” (1944). Joan-Fontaine, Or-

son Welles. Better by the year. ;

..

MONDAY -;

19 PJW. (13) 'Trio” (1950).^TmLay Currie, :Jeaa l>iw-

. mens, Kay. Walsh. Three Maugham pearls.

lbSO pjml (j) ^Across the Bridge” (1958).Rod Stager.

Fleeing snbezzler, engrossing .

9-30 (31)Wot
(4DE1.C
(BS)Thft

10:00 (2)OCll
Charles
porter, R

.& affet

dered so
(4)*P0i
(5, H)Nr
(13)00)
-Die Ho
ttUBlac
(47)Luc€

(50) New
(W)Eiev

H20 (3>Kmer

azme (R
(»l)OEV
(41} El R
(47) El Ir

(SO) OH*'
«

(

3, 4 .m(•e’sR

Afternoon

moves' her from any of the

“foible” implication this might

have, she is as much at home
in a song Fats Waller as

in one by Carole King, in^ a
happy turnaround on the

blues (‘Tin Feelin' So Much
Belter, I Can Cakewalk Into

Town”) as in a superbly shad-

ed version of "Since 1 Fell for

You.” She has the calm as-

surance of an old pro, a voice

is merely following in the

that glows with fascinating,

earthy colors and a sly sense

of-humor that keeps lighting

. up her performance-
When she switches to piano

accompaniment, her gospel

roots conie out both, in her
playing and her singing, and.

although .she does it well, she
footsteps '

of. innumerable
young black singers over the
last 30 years. With the'guilar

in her
-

hands, however, she

wont botherk In tbefeast. Nora cottoaB ofan-

.

. istex devices- Not'eveiianotherOmegakey.With •

*190,000,000 different key combinations, ••(ho

^Omega Lock is as individtttlracd'as your
-fingerprint.
” The Omega Lock Is at yerar lockwpfth.
•' ifyouwant lokeepwbatliyoiftsyours forever,;,

.'•see your Iodcsmiih imiAediatcly. Ask for* the:,'

.OmegaLock by Medeco- Qbancesare, itwill be :

the last lock youll everhave* m ask for. ItdeS?*-

niidy wfll be. the btet-. The. Omega:-.
Lock is assurance that only yoapwri

*

ihe only keys to your kingdom: .

medeco & '

High Security Locks - A. 5
'

RO: -Box 1075 U. i yj. • •
-

\ •'->

US 11 Wen at AlieghuiyDrive-
'

Salem, Virginia' 24153-'^' . ? ;

(703) 3870481 - • • v

12:00 (2)The Young and Rest-
less

U) Magnificent Marble
Machine
t7)Lers'Malse

_
a Deal

(9) News
(ll)700.Club: Janice Bar-

field. guest

:

. (1 3)Bread and Butterflies..

- <R)
(31)*Ihe Electric Company
(R)

IMS -113)1976 (R)

12^0 (2) Search for Tomorrow

(4)

Take My Advice
(7)AU My Children.
(PiJouroey to Adventure
(13) Consumer Survival
Kit (R)
(3 1 ) Carrascolendas

12*5 (4>NBC News !

(5)

News
1*0 (2)The Tattletales

(4) Somerset
(3) Movie: ”Among the

. Living’' (1941). Susan
- Hayward, Albert

.

Dekker,
Harry Carey,' Frances

Farmer. Twin brothers, one
a madman. Heavy, "heavy

(7) Ryan's Hope
1

(9)Movie: “A Degree of

Murder" .(IBflfl). Anita
PaUeoberg. Girl .aeddeo- *

tally kills lover

(11)Black Pride (R)

(13)The Electric Con^any
CR)
(31)Sesame Street - -

l^n (2)As the World Toros

(4)Days of Oun Lives.

(7)Rhyme and'Reason; -

(il)News
(13)Man and the -State

<Rj ... . . ,

£00 (7)620,000 Pyramid <

(ll)Hazri
- - -

(13)Truly American CR)
(31)Mlster Rogers

22S (13) Community of living

Things

235 (5) • SPECIAL: "Portrait

of .Beverly Sflls"

2M (2)The Guiding Light

.

(4)The Doctors
(7)Break the Bank
(ll)Joya’s Fun School

(Sl)In and Out of Focus

2:40 (13) Basic Earth Science

(R)

2£5 (5)News: Bin McCreary
(9)Take Kerr

SUM (2)All in the Family (R)

(4)Another World
(S)Casper . .
(7) General Hospital

(9)The Lucy Show
(U)Popeye and Friends

( 13) Paths of Rebellion (R)
<31)Cityscope

3^9 (2) Matt* Game "76

(5)

Mickey Mouse Club
(7)One ufe to Live

(9)Lassie
((l)MagQla Gorilla

U3)TaT Chi Ch’uan (R)

(31) Kup’s Show

440 (2) Dinah: Phyllis Diller.

Eari Holliman, James Whit-

more, Janie and Farr. Bar-

bar Fairchild
(4)Robert Young, Family
Doctor (R)
(5) Porky, Huck and Yogi
(7)Edge oT Night
(9)Movie: “Francis Jours

-

the WACS" (1954).
Donald O'Connor. Julie

Adams. Mamie Van Dorcn.

The I-don’t-cars mule
(llJThe Lone Ranger

(13) .CONSUMER SUR-
VIVAL KIT: How tochoose
a good and reputable nurs-
ing home

4JO (S)Monkees .

(7)Movie: "The View
From Porapey's Head"

.

(1953). Richard Egan, Da-
na Wynter,.

.
Cameron

Mitchell. Engrossing dra-

ma of Dixie tensions, fam-
ily skeletons. More color

than substance, bat okay
(11) Superman
(13)Sesame Street

5*0 (2)Mike Douglas: Roger
Moore, co-host. Henny
Youngnum. Rita Moreno,
Hudson Brothers, Norm
Crosby, Vlvan Reed
(4)News: Two Hours

(5)

The Brady Bunch
(ll)Abbott and Costello

539 (S)The Flfntstones
(ll)Tbe Munsters
(13) Mister Rogers
(31)Zoom . ..

. (31) University
'

Broadcast
.-Lab ...

(4I)EI Reporter 41

.

(50) Jerseyflle (R) .
•

.

(98)Unde Floyd -

$09 (3)The Partridge Family

(13)ElKtrie Company (R>

(Z1)E1 Eannol Con' Gusto.

' <2*>Vflla Atasre.

(31) On the Job
'

(41) Co lmpertfoaabla
'

<47)Sacrihdo De Mujer 1

(50)Book Beat

(88)Voyage to Bottom of
the Sea

7:00 (2)News: Walter Cronldte

(4>News: John Chancellor

(5)Andy Griffith

(7)Newsi Harry Reasoner
(0) Ironside
(11) Dick Van Dyke Show
(13) Flash Gordon. Space
Soldiers: “In the Claws

of Tigron"

(2 1,31*50) Aviation Weath-
er
(25) Electric Company
(41)Chespiritb

700 (2)The $25,000 Pyramid
(4)Don Adams* Screen
Test Bob Newhart, Shirley
Jones, guests (R)

(5)Adam 12

(7) Let’s Make a Deal
(11)Family Affair

(1 3)•ROBERT MACNEXL
REPORT
(21) Long Island Newsmag-
azine -

(25) What’s Cooking
131) News of New York
<4l)Los Polivoces
(47)Tres Mucbicba De Hoy
(50)New Jeraey News
($8) Wall sl Perspective

8.-00 (2)Movie: “Skin Game"
(1971). James Garner, Lou
Gossett

(4)

Sanfard and Sou (R)
(5)The Crosswits
(7) Danny and Marie: Cha-
rt), The Osmond Brothers,
George GobeL Roy Clark,

guests (R?
(9) •BASEBALL: Mets vs.

St. Louis Cardinals
(11) • BASEBALL:
Yankees vs. Detroit Tigers
(13,59) • WASHINGTON
WEEK IN REVIEW
(21)LoweU Thomas Re-

* members
(25)A Different Drumbeat

' (31 )Theater In America
(47) Dona Barbara

.
(68>Paul Harvey’s Com-
ments

. (id tk«.;

- (Zl)LiUa
“(R)
(47)Estui

(68)Brok

11^0 (2)Movie
ley“ (19
Gavin, 1
Stock car
<4)Ton!et
Carson. B
©mjy. Ri
Bishon .m
for

.

<7mS£
- keif Have
Cary Gnu
Xhmnas b
Barthelmi-

Worth. Ex'
'nultplane
America.-

- one

UDBunu
(«>Peyto

12**00 tiDMovlt
(1950). T
«TA,Mazh
nor stnfli

(IS)Robcr

bscr*

port (R)-
(47) Su FI(47) Su Sl
sente .

(88) Steve

1230 USJCapth
12^5 (7) Movie:

of a YoiB
(1971). R1
Joanna Sh
Ashley. U

1:00 (4)«THE
SPECIAL
host Hde
Chapin, . E

War, Ialey

130 (2) Movie:
(1957). Pt

Moore,
Agreeable,
edy of pn

&05 (68)Wall St. Perspective
(Coht’d)

800 (4) •THE PRAC71CE (H)
(5)Merv Griffin Show:
Elke Sommer, Orson Bean,
Jonathan and Bunny Dana,

. Dr. Aniold Manell .

(13. 50) •WALL STREET
WEEK: Louis Rukeyser,
host, Ronald A. Glantz,

eoy or pn
No beards
Hooray!

(ll)Good
1:33 (5) Movie:

From B»

M95S). .M

son

2:00 (9)Joe Fra

(ll)Ncws.
200 (4) •MOV

the Rain"
Kelly, De
Donald O’C
.wo. Simplv
funny, fum
(9)News

i35 (7)Nows
334 (2) The Pat

334 (2)Movie: 1

(1947); Vai
ADyson, Tl
Downed pi

life. It sink

Cable

:
j- j-, .

ii f
~

1

f-njfjisa

vice president, Mitchell,
Hutchins, Inc, guest
(21)Opera Theater
(35) Crockett's Victory
Garden

, (4I)Barata De Primavera
(S8) Jerry Falwell

9HI0 (4) Rockford Files (R)
(7) Movie: *The Burglars”
(1972). Jean-Paul Bdmon-

. do. Omar Sharif, Dyun
Cannon. The old story,
some background color
.<13/ •THE. OLYMPIAD:
“The African Runners”
(25)The Tribal Eye
(4t)El MQagro De Vivir
(47)&fi Hermans Geroela
(SO)Nova

Evening

6:00 (2,7)News
(51 Bewitched

'

(9)It Takes a Thier

. (ll)Star Trek
f 13) Villa Alegre (R)

-

(21)Zoom
(25) Mister Rogers

TELEPROMPTER

Chanm
A.V

930 Shalom Cor
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730 Tory Mexlc
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. graining
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V
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730 - 8:55 AJKU WNTC - FM:
Mornings With Music. Suite aus
Deiltiae Musicales Oder Liist-Mu-
sik, Pezel; Rondo in B minor for

Violin and Piano. Schubert; Con-
certo Grosso No. 5, Corelli; Quar-
tet to? Mandolin, Violin. Viola
and Lute, . Hoffmann; La Via Ph-
risiemie. - Offenbach.
9-10, WNCN-FM. Violin Concerto
No. 3,

1

Saint-Saons; _ Symphony
No. 55. Haydn.
1939-Nbon, WQRR: The Usten-
ing Room. Robert Sherman, host
Guests: Dianne. ChQgren and
Monfechal Shehorf. pianists.
11-Noon, WNCN-FM. A Musical
Offering, with David DnbaL So-
natas of Beethoven In compara-

936-11. WQXK: . Cleveland Or-
chestra. Lorin- MaazeL conduc-chestra. Lorin 1

Maazel, conduc-
tor, with Mallory Walker; tenor,
and. the .Cleveland Orchestra
Chorus. Te Deism. Berlioz; The
Planets, -Holst.

935-11,. WNYU-FBfc Jut Plain

Folk. Rafael Suarez,, host. Basi-
cally Bliiegrass, with the James
Daley Ensemble.

-

ll-MMniglu, WNCNPM. Violin
Concerto No. L Paganini; Piano
Concerto in G, Haydn.
J 1-535 AJtt, WNYC-FM: While
the City Sleeps. Quintet in C.
Schubert; Concerto for Flute and
Harp, Mozart;.

.
preludes and

Fugues Nos... 9-17, Bach: Sym-
phony No. 2. Rachmaninoff.

WOTS: Artists in Con-
cert- Allen, welss. host (LTVE)
Artists: Emmanuel Ax and Allen
Weiss, duo pianists. Suite No. 2.

Rachmaninoff.

tive performances.
12-1235 PJL. W

See the fourth program of this newTV series

on the best of the Olympics since 1896.
.

'

Qnyour Public Broadcasting Station

Made possible bya grant from

^IFHutton

12-1235 PJL. WNYC-AM. Eu-
ryanthe Overture, Weber; Piano
Concerto. Dvorak-
12-L WNYC-FM. Suite for Or*
cbestra No. 3. Bach: Symphony .

Nix 40, Mozart,.
1-138. WNYC-AM. Rodion
Azarkhim, double-bass.

1-

2, WNYC-FNL Marie -Claire
Alain, organ.

2-

5, WNYC-FM. Quartet No. 15.

Schubert; Concerto Grosso in G
minor, Handel; Trumpet Concer-
to in D, Mozart; Spahacns, Part
TV. Khachaturian. -

2I08-3, WQXRs Music in Review,
with George JeQinek. Haiku
Overture

.
and Excerpts,

. Moni-
uszko: Mona Lisa

-

Glocooda,
Rozyclri.

S^Wi WQ5SR: Montage. Duncan
PIrale. O Magnum Mysterluin;
Gabrieli; Psalm 47, Schmitt;
Symphony No. 3, Sihdlus; Lem-
nanMurien-a Homeward Journey,
Sibelius.

55, WNCN-FM, Histoires Na-
tnrellcs-. Rhapsody Epsagnole;
Sdueherazade. Rave).
MM, WQMt Symphony HatL
Namouna Ballet Suite No. 1, La-
in; La -Tragedie de Salome.
Schmitt.

9*10, WNCN.FM. A Musical Of-

Talks, Sports

5:15-10 WOR-AM: John Gamb-
ling. Variety.

6-10, WMCA; Steve Powers. Dr.
Leon Zussman and -Dr. Shirley
Zussman.
705-7X0, WOKfc Ctdtere Scene.
7:40-7^45, WQXR: Business Pic-
ture Today.
&25-&30, WQXR: CBve Barnes.
"The World of Dance and
Drama.”
8^0-9:15, WEVD: Joey Adams.
Fred Ferretti, author of "The

Noon-1200, WEVD: Roth Jacobs.
James F. Simon, attorney, dis-
cusses his book "The Judge.”
12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack OTOrias.
Interviews Paul Sorvino. actor.
1240-1:39. WBAL- Serialized
readiiK of Gertrude Stein’s book
“The MaMn* of Americans.'*
1:15-2. WOR-AM: The Fitzger-
alds. Talk.

•

1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy Ra-
phael. Call-In.

1 -

.
-

2r2O0, WNYC-AM: Panorama of
New York's Jews. Malcolm Hoen-
leui, director. Conference on So-
viet Jewry; Israel Sing -

of World
Jewish Congress.
2154, WOR-AM: Sbenye Henry.
"How to Get the Most Cut of
lour Weekend
3-7, WMCA: Bob Grant Call-In.

34*-3d55, Lee Graham Interviews.3e Montessori Method of Early
Childhood Education.”
4^, WNYC-FM: PJW. New York.

.
Fum cntic James Deleon, -

4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar
Anderson. Variety.
WS, WNYCnfiBb. New York
Now. John T. Carroll, MuiridpaJ
Service Administrator.
530-6, WQXR: Temple Emanu-H Services.
frfcSR WNYC-AM: Inside and
Outside the State Senate. Stare
Senator Carol Bellamy.
*05-&lO, WQXR: Metropolitan

7:50. WNEW: Basel
vs. Mets.
7:55, W2HCA; Base
at Detroit

. ;
8-&4S, WQXR: Tub
shnnm Services. --

8-

&30, WNYU-FM
rents. “The Class r

HI).

9-

9d)S, WQXR: fh
Tomorrow’s New Yl

9-10. WEVD: Victor
of New York.'* T
views. Republican, E
9*30, WKCR: Sever
mary of the week's
9:15-10, WOR-AM)

i.- aUl.

•>n.

:i: uf-

•v f-

•MTSV| UVA'IV
herd. Comedy.
1 OrlO^S, WNYC

WQXlt Point of View.

10-10^5, WNYC-n
Argive Soliloquies
Iron Ring,” by 7°ha
10-11^0. WBAL U
Conversations with

knew him.
10-10:30, WOR-AM: C

cricks. Nutrition P«
10-10-JW, WFUV: fe

ries for the blind au
impaired.

11:15-5. WOR: Bn
Kenneth Biggs. Df-
Moody, Dr. Henry Ha
cuss rae possibility

death.
11^0-MMnleht, WQX
Guild Presents Cm
Helen Madnnes talta

btest novel “Agent U

la-

’»- rtm

and Cirfy J*

Day the Big Apple West Bust"
Hela Young. Israeli recnrdlnv nrr.Hela Young, Israel) recording art-

(£45, WNYC-FM: Around New
York. Music, events.

WMCA: Dan DanleL

l(bl5-Kl, WCffi-AM: Arlene Fran-
I?1 and others dis-

ferinfi, with David -DhbaL Bach's
Wen*Tempered Clavier in com-

in London-Town.

I Well-Tempered Clavier in com-
Jparzdv* perfonnances.

pitala.’*
. f

6:30-7:30. WNYC-FM: Arts
Forum. Hazel

-

Bryant, William

'2wS?"TO B- McGinnis.
Martin E. Segal.
6WI5, WGBB: Fisherman's Fore-
caster.

Ca^hu ®ter**n5-

7:30-8, WNYlfc Sunset Semester.
2*0-18, WBAL Roots of the

7*"” Old radio shows and
American comedy.
WO-rag. WNYC-FM: Artists In

Sjjpg?*
i0y<x Sh™>

Nebd and Candy J*
5l°n - —
Mirtnipht-5:50, WW
Byrd. Talk show.

- W48C no
WAOO I2» !»«£
wbai wj vnrrt

wbCs IftJWOR
WBNX 13V ,iS£«
wcbs m in>IISS!

3

*

WEVD J3»

Nlew
WFUV
WHBI
WKN test
WHOM 1V0
WM5 WO
WKCR
wua it»
WMCA 570
WNK MO
WNOI

n.7 wr>0W
WW wg«

m9

1H0 wvnu
OT WWW.
MO w.l WCL0

nu

\ypjij t-j* v&fi

7
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ToMyNew York State Assemblyman
Assembly Chambers, The Capi

ToMyNew York State Senator
Senate Chambers, The Capitol,

I oppose a sales tax on cable television subscription fees.

Finance has the authority to impose a sales tax upon cable television sub-
scribers, effective June 1,1976.

Name.

Street—
. > .

City—

^

.County. 2xp,

Ifenoughpeople do,itcansaveyoumoney
you shouldn't havetospend inthe firstplace

Cable television is an entertainment medium. Like ” pay a sales tax when your neighbors who go to a movie
- over-the-air television, for which.you pay no sales tax. Or - theater don't?

- * -'M » . 1 <1 !.1. _ ' T •» •

You shouldn't.That's the point;

And the State Commissioner 'of-Taxation and

. r . ......
, Wv . .. .v ... .

- .that

.1 picture. Why should you pay a sales ta& to watch."The :
:

i.
" he shoddh’fcAcidihat’s the main point.

Mary'Mer Moore Show-’when.your neighbors ih.thene^t;. ^ i » , ,,, ,

town don’t? -

'
Ifyou agree, mail the coupon today! Address it to

yourown representatives.
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Central Park’s Bike

Marathon Tomorrow
WEEKENDER GUIDE Continued

By LEE DEMBART

[ .«
r^.lMfJPSSSSES!

I Continued from Page Cl

Whilestaw. “It’s maMitaiiied mid-bridge is unparalleled, At Hunter College auditorium. Park
by the Parks Department, and the roadway w so high

| Avenue and 68th Street Call 523-3471

al music is the focus of the curriculum, sic will be made in the Locust V^ey
and the point wilt be made vocally High School auditorium on Horse Hol-
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T
omorrow at noon
in Central Park, the

bicycling season gets

its official, rousing

start when J 0,000 cyclists

are expected to participate in

(he fifth annual Memorial

Day 24-hour marathon.

The event attracts both rec-

reational cyclists, who simply
enjoy the biking, and more
serious cyclists, who are out
to demonstrate their skills.

Anyone can enter and start

bicycling anytime from noon
tomorrow to noon Sunday
and ride for as little or as

long as he wants. Participa-

tion is free and so is the
watching.

But traditionally on the
holiday weekend the urban
bicyclist also begins to leave

Central Park and the other
well-pedaled paths for those
little-known places that re-
fresh the spirit. Within the
last few weeks, for example,
Roosevelt Island has been
accessible to Manhattan cy-
clists with the opening of
the tramway, on which bikes
are allowed.

In the Central Park mara-
thon, the first 200 people to
sign up, starting at 8 A.M.
at 72d Street and Fifth
Avenue will get a special gift

T-shirt. Everyone who com-
pletes 25 miles—five times
around the slightly shortened
park drives—will receive a
patch denoting the feat.

Additional designations,

sort of Like oak-leaf dusters,
will be added to the patches
given to riders completing 50
miles in five hours, 100 miles
in 10 hours or 200 miles m
24 hours.

Last year, Bill Bauer, a 34-

year-old printer from Bay-
viiie, L.I., won the top medal
for distance covered after
pedaling 410 miles virtually

without stopping during the
day-long contest Mr. Bauer
expects to compete again this

year, and the early line

makes him the favorite to re-

peat. His chief competition
win come from James R.

Black. 20, of Ithaca, N.Y.,

who finished second last year
with 400 miles.

Medals and prizes also will

be awarded to riders in a va-
riety of categories, including

oldest male and female by
distance covered, groups
covering the greatest dis-

tance, best uniformed group,
largest school participation

and oLhers.

Each entrant in the mara-
thon, sponsored by Pepsi-
Cola, will be given a riding
bib that whl be marked by
officials twice during each
complete circuit of the park.
That’s how they know how
far everyone’s gone.

In addition to Central Park,
springtime brings to the
streets of New York a bevy
of bicycles, the most efficient

man-and-machine transporta-

tion devices ever invented
and, judging by the number
and fervor of their partisans,

among the most popular.

A week from Sunday, the
bicycle boosters will partici-

pate in a mass demonstration
called a Bike-In—the first in

two years. Dustin Hoffman,
Senator Jacob K. Javfcs,

Comptroller Harrison Goktin
and the labor lawyer Theo-
dore W. Kheel will join with
thousands of bicyclists in a
ride down Broadway in sup-
port of bike lanes.

Bicycling seems to have
become the major weekend
recreation in the city, even
if its viability as a transpor-
tation alternative has not
lived up to its supporters'
hopes. Of course, if there
-were bike lanes and safe
places to park, more people
would probably bicycle to
work, but one wonders how
many.

The bicycle is one of the
great means of urban explo-
ration. for it is a strange hy-
brid: it offers the mobility of
the intemaH-combuslian en-
gine with the proximity en-
joyed by the pedestrian. The
bicyclist is never enclosed in

glass and metal. He breathes
fresh air. He can stop and
look. And he can cover rea-
sonable distances in a short
time. As a result, there are
secrets about the city that
few but bicyclists know.

and it’s a little hilly in spots,

but it is clearly marked with

green signs."

The entrance to-tbe park-

way is at the intersection of

73d Avenue and Hollis Court

Boulevard, actually about

300 feet south of 73d
Avenue. The path runs about

2& miles eastward to a spot
near Creedmoor State Hospi-
tal.

Mr. Sacks also gives high
marks in Queens to a bike-

way along Little Neck Bay
from Fort Totten to Northern

Boulevard, with connections
possible to both Alley Pond
and Crocheron Parks.
The former World’s Fair

grounds at Flushing Meadow
Park now contain marked bi-

cycle paths, with an entrance

at Lawrence Street, where
there is a parking IoL The
Flushing Meadow paths go to

the Queens Botanical Garden,

where bike-riding is not per-
mitted.

above the water -that the sen
sation is of flying.

Once across the bridge,

make the first left turn, go
down the MU and on the left

is che entrance to one of the

finest bicycle rides of all the
Henry Hudson Drive, a wood-
ed road that runs north along

the Palisadesr sometimes dip-

ping down to the river, some-
times climbing a bit, all the

way to the New York State

line.

Do not be dissuaded by a
sign that says no bicyles. The
rule has never been known
to-be enforced, and there is

so little auto traffic an the
rOad that there is do reason

why it should be..'

Staten Island

Tramways

For bikes, virtually the only
way to get to Staten Island
is to take the ferry, since
Robert Moses made no provi-

sions for walkers or cyclists

on the Venazano-Narrows
Bridge. But no matter. BI-

With the opening of the
Roosevelt, Island tramway,
there is a new way to get
from Manhattan to Queens
for from Queens to Manhat-
tan, for that matter), without
having to take the outer

lanes of the -59th Street

cycles are free on the boat,

thoutough they must enter with
the vehicles and the rider

must pay the customary pe-
destrian fare of 25 cents.

Roger Herz, who lives on
the East Side and regularly

bicycles to work in midtown,
lauds the ride down Highland
Boulevard and Richmond
Road to Richmondtown cm
Staten Island. On the return

trip, he suggests Seaside
Boulevard trim Midland
Beach north.

for information.

Sunday

lege observes its -50th birthday at

Princeton University, demonstrating

its forte. The Westminister Alumni
Choir will join the Atlanta Symphony,
coming to Princeton for the occasion,

under the direction of Robert Shaw,

in a concert at 3 PJM. today. It will

take
ter,
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in town, every Sunday, given by the 1026; other seats (609) 452-3538.

pal Art Society and Jbe Department
of Cultural Affairs. There are three

erf them setting out today, each at 2
pjvi. and touching different ports of

call in Manhattan. A Battery-Fulton

Street unit leaves from the old Cus-

toms House, at the foot of Broadway.
An East and West Village tour departs

from Cooper Union, at 51 Astor Place.

SOUTH ST. SEAPORT

A third tour, through Grand Central nizpri fn a ‘merry sort of way with
Terminal and up Park Avenue to Rock- a concert on Pier 15. The - musical
efeller Center, leaves from 59 East 43d
Street. Admission: $3. Information:

the country for five wwki with its .
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fJ^JJJeni* that unite jazz, new °P“ with tẑ ve of m
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Admission to each performance: $2.50. late for the Revolution, b’

to know history, and it’s

' The South Street Seaport Museum,
on Fulton Street and the East River

586-4763.

NAUMBURG CONCERT

For 70 years, the Naumburg Orches-
o plaviitral Concerts have been playing in

tbe great outdoors—at the bandsheU
oo the Mali in Central Park since 1923.

Usually, there are four concerts a year,

but this year there will be only three

(no July 4 performance because there

are so many other Bicentennial

group known as Cosmology will play
jazz, funk and folk rock under tbe

stars (unless it’s cloudy; if it rains,

come back tomorrow). Bring along a
picnic meal if you wish. There will

be a glass of cider for each customer

on the house. A blanket is also recom-

mended, for cover or for seating. From
7:30 to 10:30 P.M. Admission: $2.50.-

Monday
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Greenwich Village nu
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pons in. the cky. Apar
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The Bronx
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In the Bronx, the ride

through Riverdafe and Field-

ston is enjoyable though
hilly. The service roads along
the Grand Concourse are

closed to traffic to permit bi-

cycling.

l-K

k

Safety Tips
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Every urban bicyclist has

his own favorite routes and
paths. The first thing to re-

member is Dot to be fright-

ened by traffic. The cars,

buses and trucks see you, and
they are not likely to run you
down, though taxis are an-
other matter altogether.

The only time I have ever

fallen off a bicycle in New
York was when I was
knocked down by a taxi pas-

door

tel

senger who opened a

without looking. I learned to

watch out for that which
saved me being .knocked
down again.

Urban bicyclists also are

cautioned about potholes,

steel plates and parallel-bar

sewer grates, which pose

mere danger than ail other

hazards combined. The bars

are just far enough apart to

allow a bicycle tire to fall

in, with the result that the

bike stops and the rider

keeps going.
The only real skill to be

mastered in urban cycling is

what to do about the buses.

If you ride on the curb side

of buuses, they constantly cut
you off as the

itHi

Tbs New Yorl Times

Marathon bicycling: The
season’s rousing start

Bridge, the traditional, albeit

illegal, route for bikers.

According to Robert Dor-
mer, rice president of opera-
tions for the Urban Develop-
ment Corporation, the tram-
way will accommodate bi-

cycles, subject to the usage
of the cable cars. That is, Mr.
Dormer said, "We don’t want
to be in a position of putting

on three bikes and putting
off 10 people.” a not-unrea-
sonable policy.

What that means is that
Roosevelt Island is now open
to bikes from Manhattan,
and from the island is a small
bridge to Long Island City.

ley stop to pick

up passengers. If you • ride

outside the buses, you find

yourself in the middle lane

of traffic, with angry drivers

honking their horns.

There is no convenient so-

lution to the problem, but ex-

perience teaches when to hug
the curb and when to go
around a bus.

Favorite Streets

Sailing, Sailing
morrow. Jem Cocteau Repertory. 330

r of Sr

DAYU HER. excursion uessols wil no
Hie Hudson River on a variety of

Trips mol Include Bear Mountain Stale

Park or the United States Military

'-Academy at West Point. Season starts

lomorrow. For rates, Inlorraalion or a

folder, call Hudson River Dayline,
279-5IM.

THREE-HOUR SIGHTSEEING CRUISE, a

JS-mile trip around Manhattan aboard
Cirrle Line yachts; for schedule and

prices, call 563-3200.

Film
ROSCOE ‘FATTY*’ ARBUCKLE ANO
BUSTER KEATON SHORT FILMS.
(1917-20; silent; 90 minutes) neon to-

morrow. at Films for Youno People,

and “Down on the Farm/' produced

by Mack SermetL (1920; si lent: «0
SvMar,minutest, noon Sunday. Museum of

Modem Art, 11 West Sid 5tree<.

Museum admission, 75 ants for chil-

dren; S2 far adults, includes movies.

954-7091.

Plays

Bowery, comer of Second Sheet. T«o
hours. Children, 12 and under, S2;
students, S3; adults. Sa. 677-OMO.

TAKE A WALK, directed by Sam Car-

dona. 3 P-M. tomorrow and Sanday,

at lati (Institute Arte Tealrel loter-

nadorui), 7 East I6th Street. Children,

SI 50; aoulis. 52. S41-760Q o. 242-9861.

FIRST ANNUAL WHICH WITCH 15- THE
WICKEDEST WITCH IN THE WORLD
CONTEST, tairy tale nifh misc. 2
PM. lomorrOM and Sundav. at the

West 5id* Lornmum ty Rrptrtery Thea-
ter, 752 West list Street. S150.
666-3521 er 874-9400.

ALFRED THE ORAGON, Children* Im-
prrrrliitiartal Comuanv. tor children up
to II years old. 3:30 P.M. 1-muriaar

and 2 P.M. on Sunday, at Ifetc Med>a
Studio. 350 East list Strart. Children,

SI J5; Idulls; 52-SO. 249-9872. 10 A.M.
to 3:15 PJVL on Saturday; 10 AJIA.

to CAS PAL on Sunday,.
GINGERBREAD, 1 and 3 AM. tumor-
row and S'jndav, ar 13th Sheet Vkil.

—

ler. SO West 13th Street. S2. 9V-9TSS:
HANSEL l GRETEL, by Uitfe Paoola’s-
Thaater ComDeny, 1:30 P.M. tomor-
row and Sunday, and "Mother Goose,"
3 P-M- tomorrow and Sunday. Court-
yard Piiytfsuse. 39 Grove Street, off

Sheridan Souare. XL Reservations, -

765-9*40.

MARY POPPINS. by the Yak* Mielcal

Theater. 10:30 AM and 1:30 P.M.
tomorrow. P«w MU) Piayhmutb the

Stale Theater ot New Jeomr. Miltown.
N.J. TldtaH. 81-75 to S2-5D (200
376-4343.

BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION, in
years at American entertainment, with

minstrels, vaudeville and lollies, 2:30
P.M. tomorrow and Monday, and 1:30

and 3:30 PJ6. on Sunday. Five Town*
Theairical Wortohon, 317 Merrldc

Road, (above Lynbronfc Theater) Lwj-
brooi, L.I. Children, si; adult*. SI. SO.

(516) 374-3623.

PLAYGROUND, bv AcHne by Ol'ldrw
Productions, a musical. I and 3 P.M.

. lomorrow, and Sunday, at Hudson Guild

Tneater. 441, West :6th SheeL,Chil-
dren. Si; adults. SI-50. 255-49M.

THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO, nr*
adaptation by Marshall Borden of the

Domes *d«nhir» novel. 2:30 P.M. I*-

Circus
CLOWN SHOW, bv Herbert and Basic,

professions! cIovjtu, 2 P-M. tomorrow
and Sunday, at St. Alshonsus Church
Hall. 312 West Broadway (between
Canal and Grand Streets). SI.

CA 6-9202.

Fair

CHARLOTTE'S WEB. and other stories

read by Melissa Ferris, with a -nay

area. 11:2) AM. and 1:3ft P.M. to-

roorrow en the fourth floor. Macy’s
Herald Souare. Free. 4W-440ft

STARS ANO STRIPES FOREVER, Cnn-
rsd Puppet Theater. 1 P.M. tomorrow,

and "Maaic With Mark," show ot

wonder*, 1 P.M. on Sunday, Nathan's

Famous Playhouse, Long Beach Road,

fceaniide, L.1. Free; otta hour. (SI6)

RD 6-2343.

MAGIC SHOW. 1. 2:15 and 3:30 P.M.
tomorrow. Sunday and Monday, Magic
Towne House. 1026 Third Avenue, with
dorms, magicians, and poooeteers. S2.

Reservations reuufrad. 751-UtS.

MUSICAL PUPPET VARIETY SHOW,
Plcollno Puroets, 1 P.M. on Sunday,
Nathan's Famous Children's Theater,

1910 Story Avenue, the Bronx. Free;
one hour. 323-4400.

WE THREE, puppets, origami and
hurdy-gurdy, 1 JO P.M. on Sunday, at

the Little Synagogue. 27 East 20th
Street. 52. AL 54449.

-THE MOST INCREDIBLE THING OF
ALL. by Hans Christian Andersen, told

hr Diana Woikstrir. I] A.WL loroamm.
at toe Hans Christian Andersen Statue,

Central Park. 72d Street and Fifth

Avenue. Free.

PAUL GRANT, puppet show,. 2:30 P-M.
and 4 P.M. today and 11 KM. and 4
P-M. tomorrow, ot FA.0. Schwan,
Fifth Avenue at SBNi Street, thtrd-
floor theater. Free. 644-MOO.

CHIP OFF THE OLD MUNK. mlgio
entertainment with Rasa Allan and
Dtvld McGee, I PM. tomorrow and
Sundry, at Billy Munk Theater, 302
East <5th Stent. 52.50. Lost show tor
season. Reservations. 683-7584.

DICK BROOKS, comedy magic show, T

P.M- on Sunday, Nathan's Famous Chil-

dren's Theater. Sunrise Mall Shopping
Cent*, Sunrise Highway. Mafsaoeaua.
LI. Froe; one hour. (SI6) 795-3377.

film showings In the WhtooaraiH Thea-
ter, relating n the world of roes,
at the Zoological Park In Hie Brent,
(Bronx Zoo). Z20-S12I.-

CASTLE CLINTON NATIONAL MONU-
MENT, Battery Park, open for viewmo
of its restoration by the National Park
Service lo Its appearance of tR<7.

Monument ptovWps view of military
Hie when the fori guarded New York
from British Invasion. National Park
Service guide* Conduct tours: hours.
9 AJ6. to S PAL dally, and weekends.

THERE, in ItoMfaaft
ilKfcSvSrscene by cftltdrUrL.

CHINESE MUSEUM, a small museum,
open 10 A-AL to 6 P.M. every my.
win exhibitions or Chinese coins,
chopsticks, musical bntniments. a
Buddftfst temple altar and other
antlmie objects, at % Mott Street.
Children, 35 cents; Muits. 75 cents,
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays; 50
cents at other tones. 964-1541

GREAT ADVENTURE,

-

billing l drlvk-lbrwdh

'

2.000 wttd anlma;*, a
te-ninmrnt Pstk srilb

tnent. chariot ndng
spectacle trilh doieMf
dhrin. jadmn, Tt:
Park. S9.S6- taehMi -

etc; Safari Peril, S4
(20>) M8-3HO; tre

(212) 472-3000.

STAMFORD MUSEUM I
TER. iso acres ot aiM
and a Iarm. 39 So
Sr«retort. .

Center hoi ,

3 P.M. toma-row; 1 h
day. (2(Ql 322-1646.

Vrefe for

WHERE THERE’S LIFE, 'Central Park
Awakens." a multimedia show that
allows viewers to watch Central Park
shod winter and emerge hdo spring;
includes a musical score and a con-
tinuously naming slide show. American
Museum of Natoni History, Central
Park West at 79th Street. Open through
Monday. 873-1300.

NATURE CENTER . ...

AL ACTIVITIES, WDM
port. Conn. Museum
meadows, woodi utt
* AM. to S PM.
4 PJM. on Sunday. !?•

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PRO
mornings, al Vandert
Vanderbilt Planchrii

WARNER BROTHERS JUNGLE HABITAT,
)AXX) acres, with wiU otiimol preserve,
entertainment, exhibits- and shows. In
West Milford, N.J. (2M) 728-8111.

NEWARK FIRE MUSEUM, fire apparatus,
equipment and memorabilia, tomorrow,
noon to 4:30 PAL, Sunday, I to

4:30 P.M.,jnd Newark’s oldest school

-

hooe. [17841. open during regular
museum hours, Newark Museum, 49
Washington Street, Newark, N. J. (201

J

733-6600.

^jrwski

MYSTIC SEAPORT, Nhactp- ouMoor mari-
time museum including historic ships,
bools, buildings and exhibits, oaen
9 AAL to 5 P.M. every day except
Christmas and Now Year's Day, Mystic,
Coon. Children, 51.75; adults, 54.25.
(203) 536-2631.

PORT OF
galleries (Hied with i

the part of New v«t
hade, Includliw a aim
a soundtrack ot harbor
chanties. Museum of
Ynrk, Fifth Avenue at 1

closed Monday. 534-16
SLEEPY HOLLOW RESTC

town. Include Phil

Sunriyslde. nome of W
ana the Van Certtendt

.

Nonary War manorial
on-Hudson; open all

AM fa 5 P.M. Oi
SI JO; adults, 52.25. (

Miscellax

DAIRY FESTIVAL# 1 to 5 PJIIL Sundav
aru Monday. wNh derminstrirtlons of

milkJr.g a cow, making ice cream,
cheese and butter, and an exhibition

and sole in the Green House of imaii
plants, at Wlldcilff Natural Science
Center. Wlldcilff Road, New Rochelle,

N.Y. Children, So certs; adults, 75
cento. (914) 636-21M.

Exhibitions and
Museums

ZOO/100: Thp zoo a* a cultural Indito-
rion. new aholographic show of the
find 190 rears or American zoos, on
display in tire World of Birds, week-
ends through June 20 includes (re*

MUSEUM OF CARTOON ART has on
view a Bicentennial Exhibition, com-
mareortfiirg the nation's. Kioto birthday
wilh cartoon* and reproductions that re-

flect the sadal history of America. 384
Flete Point Road, Greenwich, Conn.
(203) 661-4502.

THE MILL, air exhibition, newly reno-
vated. strewing the history of textiles,
with a 195-tool moving walkway, at
Burlington House. 1345 Avenue ot the

.
Americas. Free. 333-3422.

4,000 TEARS AGO: AND WE WERE

LE PETIT ICE SKATINC
all summer, with Timr
II AJVL tomorrow. 55
Ilona; older children,
private lesson*. 512 fc

skate rental si. 25. 213 '

S81-49O0.
TUMBLE AND TWIST,

for danca. exerdsa ano
children 3 to 13 rears
Creative Movement in

West 87ih Street. Class
For time and prices, cs

Phyllis A

Events and Openings

Today

Brooklyn

The ride across the Brook-
lyn Bridge on the pedestrian

Manhattan
path (where there is a' bike
lan

'

TK g

pleasant,

except for Che long flights of
stairs on both ends of the

Manhattan, for example, is ng^ which require carrying
“* SSSSiSS “SJgJ bikes up and down. But sue
bat slopes gentl> towanl the

€ff()rt sti]i does not diminish
Battery, which means that it

is slightly easier to bike

downtown than uptown.
Beneath the West Side

Highway in the 60’s (where
the highway is still open to

cars and has not become part

of the West Side Bikeway)’

bikers discover abandoned

piers, some with railroad

tracks that extend out into

the river, rotting monuments
to the past vitality of the

port

the esthetic appeal of the
Brooklyn Bridge.

Once in Brooklyn, a very
enjoyable ride is to continue

off the bridge onto Flatbush

For going downtown, my
favorite streets are Broad-
way and Fifth Avenue. Up-
town it’s Madison or Eighth
Avenue. Park Avenue is all

right in either direction. Cen-
tral Park West and West End
Avenue are pretty good,
though West End Avenue is

badly rutted in spots.

Riverside Drive is the bicy-

clist’s dream. No wonder. It

was designed by Frederick
Law Olmsted of Central Park
and Prospect Park fame. It

winds, it climbs, it dips and
it offers • superb views of
park, river and city.

Riverside Drive is the best
route to the Cloisters as far

as 168th Street or so, then
up Broadway a way until you
can cut over to Fort Wash-
ington Avenue. It’s very im-

portant not to go to tiie

Cloisters along Broadway be-

cause the Cloisters is on the

highest point in Manhattan
and Broadway runs alongthe

VIIL Fort

Avenue straight to Prospect

Queens

Park, through the park to
Ocean Avenue and down
Ocean Avenue to Sheepshead

Bay. In the park area, of
course, (me may stop at the

Brooklyn Botanic Garden,
which is immediately ad-

jacent to Prospect Park on
Washington Avenue. The ride

to Sheepshead Bay is rela-

tively flat aH the way.

bottom of that bilL

Washington Avenue, on the
other hand, runs right into

Fort Tryoa Park and the
Cloisters.

Wall Street on a Saturday

or Sunday is eerie in its Quiet

and a great place to explore.

The South Street Seaport and
Staten Island Ferry are near-

by.

Best way to Wall Street

is on the West Side Bikeway,
* Hizh-

Films
LEADBEUY. directed by Gordon Parts,
starring Roger Mattel LoewsHer, at

THE MAN WHO FELL TO EARTH,
directed bv Nicholas Ron. starring

David 8ow>e. Candy Clark and RIB
Torn, at cinema 1 and 2.

EAT MY DUST, directed bv Charles
Griffith, starring Roo Howard, at
netohtwhood treaters.

RUDY PEREZ DANCE THEATER, Manr-
maimt Manhattan Theater, 221 cast
7l*l street. 8.

ROYAL DANISH BALLET, Metropolitan
Deere House. "Four Seasons.*' 'Tri-

umph of Death," I.

MAX COMPANY, Terra Fima Studio,

V East laih Street. 9.

THEATER DANCE .COLLECTION. Choree-

Sunday

Music
69 ‘West 14th Street, 9.

Cabaret
SHEPHEARDS. Drake Hotel, Jaa At

Noon, Bill Watfws, trombone.
RQ5ELANO. Hairy James and his
ordestra.

*S2tW-.IW.H0/,ir orchestra.

-

Central Park Mall, 5.
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CONRAD SUSA'S 'TRANSFORMATIONS,"

lyric ttHater piaee, Manhattan Theater
Club,.. Downstage- Theater. 32) East

GUOS MUSIC THEATER'S •STAUF,"
Cubiorlo. 4M West Slat Street. 3.U<5*T OPERA Of MANHATTAN. East-
wde Piavhou», 334 East 74to Street,
Rwitoere * The Student Print*," 4.

EW-gyr. [ASCRiBE UNTO THE
LORD," St. nomas Church, Hfth Ave-
nue and Sd Street, 4. James Chtapplnl.

_ organist, 5:15.
BRONX ARTS ENSEMBLE, Vefeniine-
Varlan Hose, 32-66 Bafhbridgt. Avenue,

. Arrant, 2:30.
MARIE DE ROSA, pianist, Bronx Museum

Concourse. 3
.^RCRUC

.
fMb». *nd JOCELYN

OlAPARRO. harnaojordtet. Brooklyn
Muaoum, 24 Eastern Pancway, 1.

CLIFF ICEUTER DANC
n*ij Studio, 330 Broo

ROSE AUSLANDER Al
KOSUP, Construction (

Studio, 547 LaGuardia I

THEATEROANCE COUEt
ground, 69 West 14th ,

Mond?

Dance
wfW/ORK OTY BALLET, New Yort

State Theater, "Goppelia," l; "Oancas

Music
ATLANTA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Car-

negie Hall, B.

TRIBUTE TO PHIL OCHS, Fell Forum,
7:00.

RAY BARRETTO AND ORCHESTRA,
Beacon Theater, Broodwav and 74Wi

U5EF LATEEF QUARTET. JaiC Town
Hall. I

POULENC'S "THE HUMAN VOICE." »lo
aaera, AUntufton Theater Clat, 331
East 73d Street, 7:30. .

SUNNY MURRAY MID UNTOUCHABLE
FACTOR, aMnt-wrte Uto Bilingual •

Workshop, 235 East Third Surest, IQ
end mKlniohL

SEAMENS INSTITUTE, toll! slngere.

South street Seaport, Fulton Sheet
end Eeit Rrt«r, a ao.

GREENWICH HOUSE WOODWIND TRIO.
Greenwich House Music School,
Barrow Street, 8.

BAROQUE MUSIC CONCERT. NYU, Main
Su lining. Room 220, 5. _

JACK REiU-Y, composer, Theodore
Roosevelt BWtoUce, 28 Esst 20tti

Street, 7.
INTERNATIONAL BACH 50CIETY,
Lincoln Center Ubrarv-Museum. 4

CONRAD SUSA'S "TRANSFORMATIONS. 1

Ivrfc theater otece, Manhattan Thoater
Cl oh, 321 East 73d Street, 8.

ALEJANDRO BACELAR. trumpeter.

Mannas Callow of Music, 157 East
74th Street, 5:30; JO ANN FALLETTA,
guitarist, 8.

PHILL N IBLOCK, films with musk, 224.

Centre Street. 9.

NEW YORK REPERTORY OPERA,COM-
PANY, Caml Hail. 165 West 57rti Street,

Verdi's "*11 Travelore." a.

NEW WOKK5 BY PETER ZUMMO, 219
West Wh Sheet, 11:30.

'

UGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN, East-

side Playhouse, 334 East 74th Street,

Romberg's “The Student Prince," 8:30.

QUOG MUSIC THEATER'S “STAUF,''
Cubtcule, 414 West 51st Street, 6:3ft.

Tcmorrow
73d Street, 8.
ouu

—

POULENC'S "THE HUMAN VOICE,1 '

Myittetfan TTjeater Dub. UpStaga Theo-
ter, 321 East 73d Street, 7:30.

»f.a Gathering," "Union JadL" 7.
THOMAS HOLT OUNCE ENSEMBLE ANO
GEORGE STEVENSON DANCE COM-
PANY, American Modem Danca Thea-
ter, lid IVest Utti Street, 2 and S.

PEARL LANG and DANCE COMPANY,
Qurons rhwter-Mbe-Park, Flushing
Meadows, 3.

Music-
BRONX ARTS ENS
Mansion,

. Vai
Street and Bi

Dan
THOMAS HOLT DANCE
GEORGE STEVENSD8
PANY, Amarican l
ter, )I4 west lath

Cabar<
THE BALLROOM, Susan

Music.
ATLANTA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, Car-

negie Hall, fc
SUMMER JAM PART 1, Felt Forum, 7

CONCERT VERSION or 'opera.
NELA," Town HU I, 8.

ELLEN KNAPO, Pianist, and IRVING
NUSSBAOM, viol-oat, -Lincoln Canter
Library-Museum, 2:30.

SUN NY MURRAY AND UNTOUCHABLE
FACTOR, avanf-gante Jan, Bllkmual
Worfcshos, 236 East Third Street. ID
and midnight.

CONRAD SUSA'S "TRANSFORMATIONS,-
Ivric theater pIko, Manhattan Theater
Club. 321 East 73d Street, 8.

POULENCS "THE HUMAN VOICE,"
a1

.
8 Theater Ouh,

321 East 73d Street, 7JO.
UGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN, East-

side Playhouse, 334 cast 74th Street,
Rwnberg's "The student Prince," 4 and

KIRK-’ NUROCiM NATURAL SOUND
AUDIENCE ORATORIO, Washington
Souare Park. West 4th Street. 2.

CHHJG MUSIC THEATERS “STAUF."
Cuolculo, 414 West $lst Street, 7 and

Sports

Today
Ŵ
«r

P
3r
W
£f

,

Sn?
B
A'5.

lm ®'lBf
, HORSE SHOwi

Fltot car off, atw Seepraf day of tor ww5ii#i
. r ni_ - . . . _ .

Drhrtns canpatmon, at
Manorai D»y Resattar at Ordurd Beach 8:30 au.

.

Laoocn, the Bnn-jc^lQ AJA. Spring Festival or Hanes,
BASEBALL ,

HunteMoet aeultatton:.

"sur ’.Vi
“ "»- ” ” s.S-n'Ss-s

??? up, at a nil* and a eteMh is the AlOTTOt r
feature race tor to# day. Post time, 1:30 Greater Rockaway Auto

GotJbi State Part, Cherry Hill. N.J., 2 Firing Burros Snort* Car.rj"- _c.n, hells and hairnets reotati

it. Sort? — Air. Fw*»

(Radto-WNEW, 7;5B PM.)
GOLF

Wilson Cup better-bell dsurmloitshio touma-
mtet.^Sgredato Golf Club, Hartsdale,

D

’ "... HARNESS RACING
Roosewelt Raceway, 8 P.M.
Freehold (N.J.) Raceway, J PM.
Monticrtlo lN-Y.2Jfcwwy._8 P.M. Catortfc High

ID.

Dance
»aj TORN OTY BAbLET, New Yoric

_ _ _ MOTOR 5POR75
tor Internallonai Motor Soorts Assn-

ciaftan Monday rmj at Lime Rt«* Park,
Lfkartlli. Conn., 10 AJW. to 6 PJVL

SOCCER&*9«,w.w. fiahr, Anoerlcon Bicentennial CUP
competition, at YBnke* Stadium. 8 PJVL

. THOROUGHBRED RACING
Belmont Part. CM P.M.

Athletic Aandation
chomoIorahlH, at RandBlU Island, II KM

Sunday

ytteince, -WrlflMsftNm,
* AM MMPOLO

Betopagg (L.I.I State Pert-

along a picnic basbt Ar
an afternoon at Ida park.

THOROUGHBRB>

Steto Theater, "Dances «.a Gallter-5rm Phony in c." 2; rtSa-

Dance

Ing,"
. _ _

tonne, "Daohnls and Chloe," "The
Four Temseremeitts,'' 8.

ROYAL DANISH BAU£T, Melrepolllah
Ooera House, "La SvlPhida." "Car-™ni' 2; Four Seasons,' 1 'Triumph
0/ Deafh," ft

DANIEL NA6SIN, Larry Richardson's

Garden Stole Part. Cherry Hill. NJ.. 2 PJL rtlm .1 Shea
- .

' Stadium, ? PM

Brtnwnt^ Part, The .Edsemwr

Tomorrow
(TeleglslaB—Channel *, 2 P-M.)
(Radio—WHEW. 1:50 P.MJ

. . . BASKETBALL
Scamp Classic, New Yort end New Jersey

htoh school tortore tore a United Steles
MlSMr xoat, at Kutecher

1

! Country Club.
Moptfcelio, 3 PJA Game is e benefit lor

""''traoc^d nax ;

IMrepolllan AJLU. Man's *
chamotonshlps, at Rmms W

Monday

In Queens, tbe Vanderbilt

Parkway, built by Cornelius

Vanderbilt as a road to his

Long Island estate, stnl ex-

ists in part, and is a well-

maintained, marked bicycle

path for several miles ad-

jacent to Alley Pond Park.

“You do not realize that

you are in any city.” says

•Herbert Sacks. a veteran

Queens bicyclist who lives in

The Palisades

The George Washington
Bridge is without equal in the

city as a bicycling experi-

ence. The pedestrian paths

are wide enough to allow

easy bicycling, even around
the'bridge towers. On either

the north or the south pedes-

trian path, the view from

formerly the West Side Hig
way. now the largest bicycle

path in the country. Be care-

ful, though. Vandals have.

' pulled up some of the metal
dividers and put 2-by-4's

across the road. A small in-

convenience.
A larger problem up there

is the wind. When it's windy
down below, stay off the

Bikeway. Next to hills, wind
is the greatest single problem
facing bicyclists. especially

those on lightweight bikes.

DANIEL NAGRIH, Larry RiCtiirdsofl‘5

DsiK* Gallery, 242 East 141ft Slrert,

7:30.
ASIAM-AMER ICAN DANCE THEATER.

Synod House, Cathedral of St. John
toe Divine, West IlDto Street and Am-
sterdam Avenue. 8.

DRAMATIC DANCE THEATER. Wash-
ington Swart fMboiist Cbunh, !33
West 4to Street, 8. «...

THOMAS HOLT DANCE ENSEMBLE
AMO GEORGE STEVENSON DANCE
COMPANY. American Modem Danes
Theater- IU Wfct 14th Street. 8.

CUFF REUTER DANCE COMPANY,
Tears Snidla. 330 Broome Street. «.

PEARL LANG AND DANCE COMPANY,
Queens Ihgater-ln-ttie-Parlc. Flushing

Meadows. 8.
.

JOAN LOMBARDI. Thrtter of toe River-

side Qiortih RirersWe Dnvt and iJBh
SItc^i R

NEW YORK CITY BALLET, New York
Stele Theater. "BwAu." "Fas 1ie

Dem," "

Stravinsky Violin Comxrfo,
"Smtafcwiv In C,'

1
S.

OUnTfa Ee* Tiiti" Street, ^ Mrtg taW. the Shn Stedlum.
"" Sg^gg®'

^ *-J“
(Telerisifls—OwnroJ 9, 8 p|u 57^, BAffBftLL

fe"" * AJKL, fudirtfl it noogf
4 EnM,s

Mote and toe Pitbbunh Pin

"TBLasajji™*- M » ‘zsjrsr&s? alias
FrwBdJN ") KSy.'l p3l

} EWfS ll£ tttdfft-m. TttBit

"as aajjr *- - ^ *£20?^
Rwitout Hunt Ssrirws Millbraak. teaSMt'S jl.ii .

N
(N'.Y.?^SwMjY. ^

American “itarri™ JL
Y' H“n,-9«af "ultetion; children's iun- m brS aM otaSS^. nl8W "Wrams, 3:30

I

4&SSS& xcr’.r.:r
awftss.®*

RUDY PEREZ DANCE THEATER, Mary .

RtW H»|l, 154
.rat 57m Street. T.J}. .

ASIAN AMERiCAH DANCE THEATER,
SynwJ HouM. Cathedral of SI. John
to» Dreme, Wet noth Short and
Amsterdam Avenue, ft

DRAMATIC DANCE THEATER, Washing-
ton Square Methodist Church, 133 Y/est
4Bl Strict, s.

THOMAS HOLT DANES ENSEMBLE
i**.®.®®*®6 STEVENSON DANCE

THEATER DAN&E COLLECTION, Choroa-
nround, 69 Was) 14ft street, 8:30 and
Tl.

MAX COMPANY, Terra Flrma Shidi#, 24
East isift 5treat. 9.

,°™ S--WSWB.1 mrssa Z„MPANY, Watohuiw Riding and Driving ammetlKon, iudB,ne - *-* at U

ffi;. jyMBB BreH, v, itelY.H--
aWX'B THOROUSH*REO^«

pjs F« <o•n,,,, a“,iw* 'nsnvB "ttua esjs »S
Ynrir r . -|TL,,

aT Matreoollhn Nw HARNESS RACUMS-
“• « "•£$ *&**&*

WtoOFlng Center, ^Ymdtws * tStt 2^% ^
f A

MML*'1 ^ *«S
I£Spurts Association

Rock Part and
eaeaa, » &.AA-

Porsctw Club
‘
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